


والبحوثث لدراساتل البحرين لؤلؤة «مركز مقدمة
 البيطان؛ الستعمار بساندة البحرين لمكم خليفةآل عصابة قدوم تاريخ هي قرني من لكثر تتد والت التاريية، جذورها بعمق البحرين ثورة تتميز
 ثقة ازمة كانت اجلها من والت العباد، حقوق انتهاك او البلد ف الستشري الفساد تتعدى والسباب الفاهيم من شاسعة مساحة تغطي انا إل اضافة
القمعيةة اجهزته كافة ف للمرتزقة الول لستجلب ادى ما والشعب، الاكمة العصابة بي حادة
 المكتeeب مeeن بeeالمكثي العربية المكتية لثراء رافدال  كانت اخرى جهة من الكاديية الستويات باعلى شعبه وتتع جهة، من البحرينية العارضة قددم

 لدراسeeاتل البحريeeن لؤلeeؤة «مركز يقوم هذا أجل ومن الرواح، وإزهاق الفواه تمكميم سياسة ضمن البحرين ف باجعها تممنع والت والصادر،
 مeeع لتعاونه اضافة اولل ، تويه وما با والتعريف الصادر تلك من مصورة رقمية نسخة  بنشر فبايرث14 ثورة شباب «إئتل« من  النبثقوالبحوثث

لحقال ة ماله ف والتاريية والجتماعية السياسية بالباث العنية والؤسسات الراكز كافة
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 اضeeافة م،1957 عeeام به الشعبية الطاحة وحت م1926 عام منذ البحرين ف ريفگبل البيطان الستشار كتبها الت وهي ريف،گبل يوميات تمعد
خليفةةآل بعصابة وعلقتهم البحرين، الشعب لعاناة التفاصيل دقيقة لوحة للباحث وترسم الفترة، لتلك تؤرخ الت الصادر اهم من الشعبية للذاكرة
 حساسةث، «معلومات من تويه لا ) رباAccess restricted( الوصول مقيدة كمادة البيطان الرشيف ضمن هذه ريفگبل يوميات تمصنف

 عصابة ان ويمعتقد ]،Exeter]1 لامعة م1994-1993 حوال ف نقلت ث كمبدج، بامعة الوسط الشرق دراسات بركز تفظ كانت وقد
 الواقeeع ف مهولي قبل من انتشرت ولمكنها البحرين، تاريخ وتزوير لخفاء الثيث سعيها ضمن بنشرها تقم ول النسخة، تلك بشراء قامت خليفةآل

اللمكترونيةة
 الطeeرق، قطاع «امنث عصابات على الفاظ ف البيطان الدور وكذلك البحرينية، للثورة التاريية الذور بعض الامة، الوثيقة هذه دراسة من يتبي
 على للبقاء الستعمار مؤامرة لوحة ترسم حية، تزال ل والت التالية القتطفات ولعل العباد، وقتل اضطهاد من وممكنوها البلد، حمكم لا اسندوا الت

باحثة لي عنه غن ل ما وهو كاملة، اليوميات لقراءة باعثال  وتمكون خليفةآل عصابة
 معتeeبين شيئال ، يعملون ول العلوات لم تصر« فالمكومة وتام، مطلق بشمكل البحرين ف الالمكة العائلة هي خليفةآل عائلة  انم]ا21/8/1926[

الالمكةة العائلة من انم على يعيشون الغالب، ف وكسال ومغرورون مستبدون اناس انم مقامهم، دون هو عمل باي القيام بان يبدوا ما على
 تات الن ولمكن  سنة،30 حوال قبل البحريني بعض قبل من مزروعة كانت البديع طريق على حديقة لرؤية بالسيارة  خرجتم]ا24/10/1926[

 يومال  يمكون ان حت دون للناس الراضي اعطاء على اعتاد لقد  سنة؛20 قبل الرض اهداها عيسى بان صالة وثيقة لتبز المكبي عيسى الشيخ زوجة
الزيرةة لذه الصليون اللك هم الذين البحريني قبل من ممكروهال  يمكون ان الطبيعي ومن آخرين، لناس مملمكال  تمكون ما وغالبال  رآها، قد
البحارنةة قبل من البلد ف احتجاج اي لنع خاصة وقائية اجراءات اتاذ ليقترح عبدال الشيخ  جاءم]ا27/4/1927[
 عائلة اقرباء احد قبل من وتديدال  المكومة قبل من الصادرة النخيل بساتي من المكثي مع القرى من بعدد جزيرة اكب هي  سترةم]ا29/4/1927[

اياراتمة يسددوا ل لنم سترة ف بريني اشخاص عدة قتل الذي وهو خالد، يدعى خليفةآل
بالعصيانة قاموا قد البحارنة بان ضاني لنقاذي، للخروج ومستعدين مسلحي جيعهم البيت خدم فوجدت الشيخ عند  وصلتم]ا30/4/1927[
 يفهمون ل بانم يبدو الليج، ف الشيوخ جيع بمعبمع هو الذي سعود ابن من يشى انه هي (ةة) الشمكلة القصر ف الشيخ  قابلتم]ا23/6/1927[

ننة ندعمه ل ما شئ فعل يمكنه ل انه
 بقتل احداهن قامت وجدلل د لو –افتراضال  اتسائل انن ابدال ، المكمة امام الثول يتممكن ل بانم يبدو خليفة،آل عائلة من  سيداتم]ا23/8/1927[

بنتة باغراق امرت بانا قيل خليفية سيدة القضية، هذه ف شئ؛ ل تفمكيهن حسب سيحدث، ماذا احد

  باليومياتة     الاصة     البيطانا الصفحة     الرشيف     موقع)  1

http://archiveshub.ac.uk/data/gb029ms148


 يقeeدمون الشيوخ كان بنت، او حار او مترم بي البحارنة احد لدى كان لو وانه الاضي ف خليفةآل ظلم عن احد تدثم]ا 18/12/1927[
وعبدالة عيسى الشيخ وخصوصال  منه، سلبها على

 حeeدائقهم، ف خضeeراء اعشاب من شيئال  اكلهما بسبب الشيوخ بعض ال يعودان حارين قتلوا عال تدعى قرية من الناس بعضم]ا 5/5/1929[
 ل اذا بانه قلنا فاننا القاتل على سيعتر« احد ل ولن اجرامية، وقضايا القرى على هجمات ال ادت الوادث هذه مثل وان سبق حيث خطي المر
 دال وقeeت ف ال السeeني لئات للضطهاد تعرضوا لقد جدال ، مزعجون البحارنة فان الواقع ف ستعاقب؛ باكملها القرية فان ايام خسة خلل نمعلم
 واحeeد حت يشمكرن ول رجلل  خسي من اكثر هناك كان لم، اخلق ل الناس (ةة) هؤلء كثيال  ومغرورون جدال  وقحون فهم والن دعمهم الذي
منهمة

 على وافق انه متلفة، قتل جرائم ف بالتورط التهمي الخرين واقربائه خالد عائلة عن له وتدث الشيخ ال براير ذهب امس يومم]ا 5/6/1929[
 النeeاس من كغيهم يمحاكمون بانم العام الراي يرى ان اليد من ولمكن منها سيفلتون فهم بالطبع هناك، ليحاكموا الشرع ممكمة ال جيعال  ارسالم
ايضال ة العاديي

 ان بقeeول تاسeeر لنه عيسى الشيخ اوامر على بناء فورال  السجن ف القتول ابن ايداع ت وقد اعوام ثانية قبل الادثة (ةة) وقعتم]ا 7/8/1929[
 ل شئ، ل ذلك وبعد شهور، لستة القضية ف ملحظة اية تدوين ودون سبب، دون ثلثة ليام السجن ف ممكث خليفة،آل من شخص اقترفها الرية
تقيقة اي او ماكمة اية ابدال  هناك يمكن

 نسeeختي كتابة علي ينبغي ولمكن جيدال  فيه امضي الذي البحرين تاريخ كتاب على وعملت يوميات ادون الصباح اغلب  قضيتم]ا6/2/1931[
للنشرة صالة والخرى عليها، حصلت الت العلومات بمكل كاملة واحدة منه،
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!�!� ��ت ا���ن ا����� ���، آ��	 ا����� �� و�
	 أو�� ��ل 

 "�آ�� # $��%& 
�ه�ا",� #� (��+����، وا��* (�وره� �� # �	 ا�����#
��(4 د�2ل 1�� #��� إ�� ا�/.�-# *$ 5���%6
وأ(�� ه;ا ا:"�9ق (��+���� . ا�

 ��& ،
�رك ا��ا�.�$ ا��* �.?.$ # ا�% و�2ع��رج ا��>ون ا��ا�.�$ �.����
 �.� أل �.�9$ 5* ��م �د5
	 ا����+���) �?�� B�ا���د ا�� Cر &�آ��إ�� ا�� 

، و(,;ا ا:����ر أ�,	 (��+���� #�&.$ # ا� Hا��ت وا�� �&� ا��ا�.* 1869
�) 4I�����?���ل ا���B  1923و�� "��.	 (��+���� #�ة أ��ى 5* ��م .  ا�

& B�ا�� N )�) *.� ) �?��  ا��Oورة �.���+����# P�Qوأ ،�?�� ) �%
R;� $ار وا:��%�ار��� #?2Tل إداري داCI 5* ا����� �O%�ن ا:����
اك "

 ��?� #?���ر. ا�?����$) �%& B�ا�� Cا���آ �
 او�� "C ا:"�9ق �.� أن �
Q��� $���+2#$ ا����Uودون "��4 ا�� ،N?9 ) N�  . PV�# 2د أيWم و�
و��Xا �

* ذ�\ ا�2�	C"  ، ا]��ن � ا�Z2�9$ ا����1ة �Q *5�9$ ا����%H (�رز 5
 "��ر�H دا���4�% 
��و"C ".  1925ا����+���$ V *5,� أ1?+^ `��a.) 

 ا�;ي آ�ن �� ��م (9�e. ا�d%4 ��ل ا���ب ا�
��%�$ اbو��، (2ا&$ ��2ة و#
�����d " *5 C!.  

&�hi # 4 ، وا51894* ��م  (.��a` –و�� "��ر�H دا���4�% 
 �?�� ) �%& B�ا�� #?���ر ��ص و#?���ر �.�>ون ا�%���$ ���آC ا�����

��5��$ 5*  .51926* ��م b$ وا��5* #�ر�$ ا��را��ت ا��� $�)�
درس ا�
آ%?���ر ���آC ا�����،  �1926 �ن،  وو4Q ا����� 5* #�رس # ��م 

 lر��2ي  � h"720(�ا U�.� را���?# P�Q*، وأ �إ���� N� W $� 2#$ ا�����
 . ، وهN.oV hi # 2 &�� ر&�.51933N* ��م # ��6U5* ا� Cه�� ���

 C�.
$، 5
X " p���" �.� 4%�C �+�ع ا��i$ وا���#2Uت ا]دار�$ ا���&�Q[ا
  .وا�d%�رك وا���q$ وا�d,�ز ا��I�O* وا�� �$ ا�����$ �.��د

Bر��"  #/��را"N ا��2#�$، وا��* 1+	 ا���9ة ## r
) l;وه   
و5* &� أن . 1957إ�� و�	 ر&�.N ��م  1926وN�2Q إ�� ا����� 5* ��م 


$ R:ف # ا���9iت، و�� +1	  ��a.)`ا�%;آ�ات ا��* آ��,� O) # $�2U#
 ، إ: أن ا�%/��رات ا�����$ 1961 – 1915#�&.$ أآV �6%�2�ً$ وه* #�(�

 ، و#� وه* ��5ة "2اl�W 5* ا���� 1957و  1926">رخ �v&�اث #� (��
N�2ل إ�Q2ا� � 
  .  ا��+
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وآ��	 �?/$ # ا��2#��ت ا�%;آ2رة 5* &2زة #�آH درا��ت ا���ق 

$ آ�#��دج ا����+���$#�d) xو�bإآ?�� 5*  ا $
#�W إ�� �,.�� C" C!   ، و#

 ا4W ا�%?���ة 5* ا�Wاء (
r ا��را��ت ،  # �i` ا��?
� ��ت#   . ���
و�
��) 	#�� �� �C ( ��ه�أن &2U#$ ا�����" C� �, U� ،$�.Qb4  اء ا� ?/$ ا) ،

أو "C "?���,� و# !C ���ه� 5* ��ة #2ا�� ا���Uو��$ # ��4  #>�?�ت 
  .أV/�ص  1�� #
�و5�


��� ه;l ا�%/��رات # ا�eI�!2 ا�%,%$ 5* "�ر�B ا����� ا��" ،p��
4�� �?	 آ4 وه;�d# lد �� $ # #/��رات �#2��N" و�  .وا��* �C�� C ���ه� #

، و�.� ا����ر إن # ��م (����� ه;l ا�%/��رات �C �� 5*  ا��2#��ت ا��* آ��,�
.   ا�%���* # ,� أه%�$ "�ر�/�$ أو �����$ أو ا��%�W�O" $�` إ�� ا���رئ

 ا��2Wع �.2!��$ اQb.�$ ا��U#.$ �.� ا��ا(x ا����*U%و�:  

http://www.scribd.com/people/documents/939115/fol
der/17014?page=1  

�2ق ا]�?�ن (��اءة �� �� ��م (
r ا�H#�ء 5* #�آH ا������
 ا4W ا�2�2ف  ، و# !d" C%�� و"�W%$ آ4 #� هC,# 2 5�,� ا��2#��ت آ�#.$# ،

) �,
وآ4 ا�d,� ا�;ي .  � ��ي ا���رئ ا��C��U.� ا�%,%$ وا�%%�
$ # ,� وو}
(;ل # ا4W إZ,�ر ه;l ا�%/��رات آ�ن �%� "+�2�� (��� و(
��ا � ا��(��$، 
  "�ر�B ا����� �%?���ة ا���&6�# $%,# $.&�# e�!2" 2ه ��ا�2& N
ودا5

$�  . وا�%>ر�� وا�%,�%� (��ر�B ا�% +

 رأي �Q&�,� وه2 ا� ��
�%?���ر "��ر�H ا�%/��رات ا�����$ "
`��a.) `.�/و� �,O
) �# e9�� ،ل�UVbا # 4UV ي|) � IراR � ��
، و: "

��bا r
و�|"* اه�%�# � ( �� ".\ ا�%/��رات �?� ا� �{ و�2W2د . #� ا��
 $��# $W�&ن إ��و"� $%,# $.&�# e�!2�� *"|� ،$.&�%2ب ��.\ ا��U# Bر��" ��

 ا# ��6U��) x�"�%ا���ر�/* ا� �,���� �, # *��
�/��5ت واbز#�ت ا��* "
  .ا����� ا��2م

  

    

 hW4 ر���  

�2ق ا]�?�ن  ��  رI�^ #�آH ا�����
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$%W2ل ا���& $#��#  

  
�2د، "�2أ ا����+��* � $!�! " (.��a`"��ر�H "�.� #�ى أآ�6 #


�� ر�C ا�?����ت وا"/�ذ ا���ار 5* ا���د (N�9i ا���%�$ Q �.� ��5�ة $��U#
، آ�ن 5�,�    م5719م و 2U  2619#$ ا����� 5* ا�? 2ات #� (�آ%?���ر ��

و2qال ه;l ا�? �، و(/�ف #;آ�ا"N  . ا�#� وا� �ه* ا�9
.* 5* ه;l ا���Hdة
، آ�ن ه;ا ا�%?���ر ��a.)"1`#;آ�ات "ا���%�$ ا�% �2رة "�	 � 2ان 

�h آ4 �,�ر ���ون �2#��ت i/V�$ �2دع 5�R �,ر� N?9 ) *.�/� *��+اء ا����
  ا���آ%��) �# $��

$ ا���qة و��ا�� C��
# C��" $���Q وا�+����ت

 �.� ه;l اbرض، 5* رؤوس �#2U�%ا&�,� ا��*  وا��Q *5 $���� م (�ت��أ
.
 �.� ا]�qق آ%� آ�ن ��2ل أو ���� 5* ا�U" C� .     

    CU) 	.9& �,وأ� �Q2i� ،$.,?ت (��%,%$ ا���2#�ا� l;ه $%W�" U" C�
Iه� $�H�.d�:ت ا��ا��?% � �O5 ،رات ا�%��?�ة�V[رات وا�i��:ا # 4

#%� �O+� ا�%��CW ��;ل   ا�%/�.9$ وا�%.��?$ �b%�ء i/V��ت وه��Tت #�.�$، 
��$ "|ر�/�$ #
� $ أو ��I�ا إ�� (
r ا�%,�%� أو & ا�d,� وا�2�	 �6&�) �

 ��%
و�� د�	 . ��iر��9?�� آ.%$ أو ر#H أو ���رة أو ا� -#�2Uر�–ا�%
 ه�#� اb#��$–ا��Oورة أ&���� إ�� ا:�W,�د %{-  �,O
) C,5 *5) �#ك�" 

�,���W إ�� �O$ أ�� �ء (��و5,� ا��"�%�bا l;ه( C,9� 4Q2و� � ��م ا�� ،
̂� (��%O%2ن 
r  (�توإذا  .(
O,� ا��� "C "�آ,� آ%� ه*، "�9د�� �.%)


2د إ�� رآ�O#�1  $U$ أوا�
��رات " �,��5 N�5 �&2� ي ا�;يH�.d�[4 اQb�6 ا#
آ�ن ، و: أ� * (��+�� (|ن ا��W" 4W�� W�ا"أو " W��"#�9ط �U.%$ أ��U" �Oار 

 �� ذ�\ 5# ^U
�h�U� C� N أو آ�ن 5 ��� وآ�"�� إ: أ�O#�1 أو رآ��U (4 �.� ا�
 ، و�
.C� N ��2�� �2#� (|نوا�%� آ��,� آ ��ط � N?9 �� ��ه� �i�� ه;l ا��2#��ت
  .وآ%� ه* ا�ن ه2 دو�,�"+�� أو "��CW آ%� 

    l;,� $�/ا��|ر� $%��- ، "�9د�� ا��2#��تآ%� أ�N و# (�ب ا���ص �.� ا�
، وا���ص �.� إ(��ء #����2",� دون  -��ر ا]#�Uن��i/ا�� C,94 وا��.��.�

 �.�{2�P أو  )(��/x ا�%��i")4Iف #� آ.%�ت ��2� �) �# �,
"C و}
،أو آ�ن  ا�� "�49�N�%W ا��9i$، وأ#� #� �C�� C ا��4Q2 ه2ا#� }�ور�$ (|

                                                 
�� " ������آ�ات ��"آ�ب �
	 أن ��  1�� 	�  !
  ا$#"!
 ا$"� $�0�12/. ُآِ�َ+ -�)' ا$&%!34  - أ!

 ���)CD ذ$= إذ �/#	  2:9 $�Aا ا$2&@، �)< ذ$= ;ءت ا$��;:  /89  دون ذآ�/E
ا$�� �:C  ا$FGا/+ ;ء ��آ
�!

ت ا$��- ا$J#��	  $1)+ا$#&�9F - ا$HIF ا$"�F
رة �	 �<و�	 � ه �	 ه�K ا$J��J$ O��P� ��� 	:آ �:�

 ."Q/ ��12#ّ<ث�$ C
رئ �$�آآ  �� �)' ;Fا/J.و$&�$ ��F� >9 ا�A$و ،.  
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ه �ك N%,5 *5 \V 5ُ��ك آ%� ه2 �.��رئ أو ا���&p أو ا�%>رخ، و�� "%	 
 $#�
) $��
�.�:�$ �.� إزا�$ (
r ا�9��ات ا��* : "%^ و}� "|ر�B (..) ا:��

 اbه%�$# $W* (�.\ ا��ر�2�?�h 5* (4 أن ذ�\ ه2 ا�. ا����� ا�?���* وا��
 %� ��أن ا���iت �U5ة ا���W%$ �.� #/��رات : "�
�ى ُ��� #d%�2,�، و��

$ ا� { ا]�.d�Hي ا��U#4 ا�;ي أ}�� Wا�%����2ت #�ا ��%W �.� ع�q[أراد ا

ا�;ي ا�����l و"�l� %W #��52ا 5* ا�%2ا�� ا]���Uو��$، أ#� ا� { ا]�.d�Hي 
5�� ار"|� � }�ورة ���l 5* ا�h��d ه �،  C! :أو $��#v� h��Uه;ا ا� # �?�bا

  .اH�bاء��oض ا�����ل أ�$ #�&�Xت �� "2Uن ��ى ا���اء 

�2ق ا]�?�ن                                                          ��   #�آH ا�����

   م��%���2009     
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 $
%d?�ن /أ(��4 2ا���1926  

���د .. ���� �� ���� را�� �� ��
'�&�%�س ا���# "�! ا���ء ��� ��و
، ه��ك )ا��1�ق(ا�-وارق ا���ا"�	 وه3 1�2�ك �� وإ�! ا�.-��ِة ا*(�ى 

��: �.�# ا��.�ز  -	<��) �
 �%��اا����Cع '�A 3���  - وا�@ ا���? ا�ّ=�� "�=! 
�G ا���َس Lّ@ ا��1آJ ا�3ِ��1، وI@"�=2 "�! ذ�G �@أب 
���D�ار "�! 12�وه� 

َ(�P�ة '3 ا�=O��� �� "��ه�، و"���� ه3 ا��3 آ�&N 2@�� ".�ز زو��� وه3 
 J�
�Q22�@ُم ا���س و ،��
@ون أ�	 ��1آ�	  و�U2درا�.-��ة 
Tآ�� !�� J�أ�Wآ


�Z�-�2@ ُ"�ض "��� را�Z2 �O2"@�� و�%�� ر'Y . و�� �Xر�	 �Q'ر-  #�� !��

�(��Uر ، ��ا2\ا 	�UC] ز�
�� أ'	."-� .I�"أن أد @ّ
^.  

  

   م�1926�?�ن، /أ(��4 5ا:! �

�aا ا��O@–��ا�X ا��_�_ 
 هJ '3 ا��ا�A  -ا���a هU� J@ر آc ا�b�وة 
 J�<AW�� @�O"	�
�
 . ا���ب و���هJ، و�O�ُ"�ن وُ����ون) ا���ا(aة(ا�=>�  ر


d '3 ا�=��Z� �Z@ آ�ن ا�=��@ أ��ا ��و"�  �] !��ه.��� و�Aوم 
�Y " دا�3"
   .هIa ا^&���آ�ت

  

  م1926أ��ر، / #��2 6ا�/%�^ 

���OL و
�-اج "%� ��ل '��2رة اN��Dg ا�aي آ�ن ��OD " @A#"��ء 
 Iرد��Dا N��ودون و� �OQ� @�2�� ، آ�ن	ا�=�" jU&و 	أ12@ث ��� �=�"

 jA�2– آ�T���
 c
@ �>�Z� إ�! إ&� [3OU" lC و'3 و�L �-ر، و��# ��1��� 
 ����X*دي ا�=%�ن ا��� ��' ،c���� �AWmإ \D��� ��� �&ب، إ��D*و ا 	D��%ا�


P��Z	 ��b! ��.�ر�2 و[�آ�� N=�� 3وه J�
��-&�ج و���� "� �@ى آ�ه� �. 

  

  م1926أ��ر، / #��2 18ا��6!�ء 

   3' ���QZا� �� ��b%أ��م ه��ك ا� 	�Q
اpن و�� 
@ء ��JD ا��oص (Wل 
Jا���1آ ،	�
�
�J ا���O=��، و
Q�	 �ّ�اD�.�� ��X�ون  ر�Xّ�ا�ن �L�Z� �<=ا�

J�'O@ا  -��1	 
��Qء 
T&� ���1ل يN�A ��.�ز ���دي ذ. 
���%�ى "�! �Dد2

�	 ا�=>�(" ا���ا(aة"
�s%�ن ا���ء ���'	 ! �=�ورًا 
��>%�ة�
و
@ر�	 أآO�  )ر


�) وهW� Jك ا�=>� ا�>�����" (&�ا(aة ا*رض"ُ !�" �� J�@ ��c وا�@، إ&
 lCا�� ��[��UCت 
�رزة 2�2@ي 
�%c را�� وه��D Jن �� [3ء �� ��
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 I��o� ا�@ا�� ����ل- @�O" 2.�ر 	Z�Z1م . '3 ا��A"3دا� " ،��Xّ�اo�� 	�ل را���"T

I�.2^ا اaا&�� '3 ه�A ر�و�ّ t�1Uر ا��O�"^ا J�1�� !�" �Xوأ .Q� @Z�N 

�
@"�! هIa ا����رD	 ���Dن اpن، و�%� Jأ���� ���<
ا�oّ�ا�Xن �Zً�  .وا 
	��o�� ء��O�أ Jوه 	��Z�ا� 	�� .آ����1ا&�ت �� ا���

  

 م��H&1926ان، /��2�2 22ا��6ّ!�ء 

وه� ر�c ذو ���� J �'�2 ا�����	، د"�ة ا�ّ��? �1ّ�@، ا*ّخ اp(� و"�ِ�
v"-� ،رات��& ��  @�PQ� ًا و@�J� .�>Z�اءا ^ ��

  

   م1926"%2ز، /��2�2 26ا:! �

 �� @�

d1 ا���c ا�aي آ�ن A@ ُأ ��%���ء ا���? '3 ا��OUح وأX@ر 
. ا�1O��� ���ّر3D��D c�A 3' �m وا�aي "�د 
@ون U2��t و��ء إ�! 
�N ا�ّ��?

�J�' jDx �%� ا���? . إ&� أ�@ أ
��ء "���	 ا���?، وه3 ا�����	 ا����%	 ه��
�" J%1�� دم�& �&ّT
 �ً���" I�O)ر��  ��� وُأ�X ،	Aل ا����o]*ر �� ا��] 	�ّ=
 ��

T
���	 ن�%�� �2ّ�! =
 ��.D 3QZ� . 	�ZOآ ��� c���3 ا��oO�� �&ّT
إ&�3 أرى 
 .   ا��=����

  

  م1926"%2ز، /��2�2 29ا�/%�^ 

 #
W� #O�� ^ 3 ا�=.�، أن' �
�@ أ�Aر* 	X�) 	����� ?��ّا� @���ُ
 O�3@و 
A �&T@ &=! �� ا�UZ���Zم 
Tي "�c، وأن ���U ا�P��م  ^ا�=.��ء وأن 

c�A Jا��آ�ن �@ا&� '3 � c��ن ا�T
 .cU1� �� ف�D اa�' �OP��
. 

  

  مR1926ب، /أ1?+^ 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

ود"�ت أ�@ ) N��m)Sea wall "�! (�ا�z �@ار ا�1O� ا'3 ا��OUح 
�Lأر �P�Z�ُD يaل ا����ا� . @Aر2آ�ن ودودا �@ًا و c%�
 ����
��O ُآcّ [3ء 

  .ُ��ض

  

 مR1926ب، /أ1?+^ 4
�ء اbر(
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وه3 
�@ة �m !�" �Z2ل -" ا�A"��ّ@Oُ@&� ا�=��رة إ�! " دا�3"
�@ د"�ة 
c�
�ر ه��ك" {ر�=��و&|"�ُ�ؤ�	  -ا�=�pا j�%�=� يaس ا�@����ى . ا��*�


~mا��� !�" j�P� ��oX ن�%� . Jده�m J�� أن cOA ب�ا�� �Dوا@�� �%�� N&آ�
  .&=C	 ]��A	 �� ا�Z��	 ا���ُ.�رةإ&��  -و"���� '�J اpن A@ ه���وا

  

  مR1926ب، /أ1?+^ 21ا�ّ?�	 


�%d�P� c و�2م ،���1O'3 ا� 	ا����% 	ه3 ا����� 	{ل (��> 	إّن "��� .
'����%1	 U2�ف ��J ا��Wوات و^ �����ن [��� ���O��� O� �� !�"@و 
Tن ا���Zم 

�J، إ&�J أ&�س �=�Oّ@ون و�o�ورون وآ=��!��Z� ه� دون c�" يT
  ،\��o3 ا�'
  .�����ن "�! أ&�J �� ا�����	 ا����%	

  

 م1926أ�.2ل، /���%�� 25ا�ّ?�	 

   ��.�ور�� ���%�2\ ا�.@�@ة و
����وا'd ا���? "�! [�اء ا�N�O وا*رض ا

 	��Z
 Iاء�] ���P�D10,000إذا ا  ��=
رو
�	 �� ا�@و�	 ������ 
Tن ��Oع ا���-ل 
����
  .��اد 

  

 م��1926 اbول، "�/أآ�2(� 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

 !P��ُD N&آ� �� 	�
ا] @�1� cU2��T=�� jل "� PA�	 أرٍض �2
 �1Oت �.@ار ا�a)ُأ @A N&ى آ��أ( 	�PZ� Y���آ�)Sea wall .( ا^����ع cOA


�ر�N�A"N أ&� 
���	 ا���? و  "d��Pا� ��D��� ى����ُD يa�ّا N�Oا� 	�����
.  

  

 م1926"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 14ا�/%�^ 


�Y ا�1O������ . ا�Z�@1	 إ�! ا�ّ��? ��1@ 2ُ��د Jون وه��T�=ا��
  .ا��D_Oء، ��ءوا 
�C# [��1ت �� ا�a(��ة ا��3 أ(aوه� �� ا��%�ن

  

 م1926"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 21ا�/%�^ 

I��T�=� ل�� 	���m 	�QAا�ّ��? ��1@ و . cأ� �� ����T�=� l��� �&إ
��Z� و
c�C �@ًا ��UA cإ&� ر� ،�bل أآ��.  
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 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 24اbا   م1926"���

 d��m !�" 	Z�@�
��=��رة �ُ�ؤ�	  N��) J� ��
�@ ا�� JD�ا� NDر��
��ا�3  cOA ������1Oا� Y�
 cOA �� 	"رو-� N&آ� ،��ّ@Oن  30ا�pو�%� ا 	�D


Tن "�=! أه@اه� ا*رض  	1��X 	Zز و���O�� ��O%ا�ّ��? "�=! ا� 	32 زو�T2
 cOA20 	�D .ا"��د @Z�  @A ���� أن �%�ن !��"�! إ"�Pء ا*را3L ����س دون 

و�� ا��OP�3 أن �%�ن �%�وه� �� cOA . ر{ه� و����O �� 2%�ن ُ��%� *&�س {(���
 .ا�1O������ ا���a هJ ا��Wّك ا*���Xن ��Ia ا�.-��ة

  

 52�1926%��  12ا�?�	 


��=��رة و
�@ه� إ�! ا�UZ� ���Zء 	��.� N��) ب ا���ي�] @�
? ا��� 
3�O�m @A ي آ�نa. ا�	ا���� ������1Oا� Y�
 �� cDأر @Z' ه� �@ًاaآ�ن ��ّ�ش ا� 

 	Q��"� @A ي آ�نaا� j�) ?ا�=� ا��� ��O%ا� 	3 ا����L�A دة��
 ���' �&�O��P
31ّ&ُ �O��Z2 ر��] 	�ّD cOA [�وى�2=ّ��� ا� \O=
 	�&�bة ا��ء . ���@O
 J�"أ Nآ�

��ل ا��. A��O	 أ(�ى ^�D��د�2 ��1و�	 j�Q�� ة@ّ�
 	���� 	��Z" آ��د�2 ذو ?�
12@ث "� ا������	 ��L J�@Z2 �� ���OA&�ت 
�ّU�J�W� �1& !�" �'  هaا ا*��،

 cOZ�=3 ا��'- ��
�Tآ@ي "� 
�وز ���آc إذا �� t�D . '%�ة �=���1	 إ& �2ُ�O)أ

����دة c���� .W��A ب��T' &�1رOء ا���
Tّ&�3 أ&� ا�aي ُآ�N دا��� �� و�	 . 3'

�
 3�"@O" ا���دة &># ا��=�ء ��ء ا��.�ز �� j�) ���� 3&ا@.�Dر�\ وا .
  .ا*�� آ�ن ا���? "��OU و�Z�A �@ا ��ل

  

   م�1927 ���  4ا��6!�ء 

� ر�\، 12@ث آ�b�ا "�           3 "�3���1Oا����� ا�  ��ا��_ا��ة ا��%�1� 3

�. واp(�ون وا���? L@ ا�3L�Z ا����3) ه�(��Z� J�{(�  �ن إ�.�د [lCإ&
 .'3 وzD ا����ح ا���Z	 هaا ا���م ���N إ�! ا�UZ��Z�� .م 
P�د ا�3L�Z ا�3��1

J�  3�" ا��.�ز cU2ا)�
    .ر�\ ��&�	، �J ر��# [�m	 ا��1�ق )

  

 �&bم1927آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 9ا 

ا���? (��j ��� وه� ���ف . ���3Z &��ة "�! أرZ�T' ،�Lُ��" آ�&�"��ء 
Gآ�ن. ذ� �O�P� �� cآ ���P"g ا���? �=��@ا.  
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 م1927آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 12اbر(
�ء 


�D !Z"	ًً و&�O�2 . �ً<U	 �@"�ة" آ�&�"��ء  '3 ا��OUح cOA ا�>�Pر ���

T2 3' \O=2 . j&T(�ي �� @�
��Qء، و إ�!  #
W�
إ&� ر����D �=� c، دا��ً� 

إ&� . و^ 2=ّ� أ
@ا '��� ا����d، "�� وا�@ة 12ُّ@ق 
�Y ا�3�ّءو���دي و&��رات، 
 J�ّ%�� ^ �� ا@
��ء 
����s �� آّ��
� و��W	 (@م ����1ن . دون ذآ� ���� و�����2أ

 ��د'�2� ا��OD�1	 ��1X NOb	 إّد"��� 
��%�	 PA�	 أرض آ�&P�D @A N�ت "��

�� ا�U@�	 ا��@�@ة. ا���%1	�Xرض *&� آ�ن  أx� آ�W3 ا��' N%%] ��@�"
D @Z�<����"3 اد' G%]آ�@ آ�ن "�3 أن أT���
  .�@ات ا���%ّ�	 �G�a و

  

  م1927آ��2ن، /� ��� 20ا�/%�^ 

�QA	 O���ُ	 . '3 ا��OUح) joint court" (ا��1%�	 ا�����آ	"'3 
����2 	��@Aل إ�! " أ. "و��
��� '3  24" أ"آ�ن �@ى ". ب"�@�� D3  dا�@�

ا���? ��@ و (ت ا���%1	 [��ر أX@ر G���� . cOA10 �-ءه� {(�ون ���C>�ن

��O ا���%�	 آ���	 gر�Lء ا�@ا����") Dalyدا�3 " ��%� . ��O�� ا*رض NL�"ُ

@�و
���W� cOA N	 أ��م ود'� ا�����ون ا���b، '3 . '3 ا��-اد دون أن ����ض أ
�J ُ����ا '3 هIa  ا��� أن "@د&T
�J آ��Oا إ�! ��@ ����Zن �� D*3 ا���� ��

وا����.	 ه3 أن ا��ّ@"3 �� . �� د'�� إ�! إ��oء "���	 ا���O '�رًاا������	 آ�b�ا �
��ل PA��3 ا*رض" آ�&�"وآ�2\ . ������� ا���� ���OLن cU��.  

  

  م1927آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 27ا�/%�^ 


�ر�N"��1ول إ��Aع ] ا���?[آ�ن  " c�A 	�QA 3' ���ُا�2 !�" 	Z'ا����

"�! '�t ا����Lع  واأ�.��J . ا&� '��� ����D cOAآ�ن أ�@ أ'�اد ا�����	 ا����%	 �@

  .��زال ����دا، و�%� اpن 'sن ُآcّ هIa ا����QZ "�دت ��&�ً	" دا�3""�@�� آ�ن 

  

 م��V1927ط، /��5ا�� 10ا�/%�^ 

��و�N أن أ��c ا���? �U@ر A�ارا ��ل �QA	 إرث {ل (��>	 ا��3 ه3 
 a�� ة��26=��  	
إ&�� . �� ا�����%�ت 200,000/-"��� و'��� �� A ����A�ا

أ&����ه� "���ً� و�%� '.Tة C2�ج ا��QZ	 ��&�ً	 وا�=O\ ه� [lC آ�O� ا�=� 
@�1� �
  .و"��@ ُ�@"! '�ح 
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 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 11ا���V1927م 

 @��) �
 ا�aي QA! '3 ا�=.�  -إ&�v"-�� 3 إ�! �@ �� ����د "�3 
@�
��ر �_(�ًا 
=O\ �2ر�QA 3' �m	 J� c�A ُأ] 	�D t��U2 ون@
 ، �J "�د 


����دة.  

  

  م��V1927ط، /��5ا�� 12ا�ّ?�	 


�Y . ذهNO إ�! ا�=�ق '3 ا��OUح �ُ�ؤ�	 ��%�	 ا���? ���T2 ح��Aإ&� ا
 ؟ دون أن ُ�@رك 
Tن ا����رات ���@ه� 1000"��رات 
��O|  3ا*را3L و

 NO��-/750 ! 

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 13ا��V1927م 

��ل ا �O� �
 �N�O ا�aي ���@ 
��� إ�! ا���? 
Tآb� ��� ��ء "O@ ا� 
��b%
 d1�=� .3� ��*ك ا�و �� �=<& @�O� ?ا��� . |�O�
 أ�>� 21أ&��N ا������	 


�Ls'	 ا���%�	 ا�ُ�.�ورة ا����o	 �@ًا، "�! أ�	 ��ل.  

  

 م��V1927ط، /��5ا�� 14 ا:! �


�ر��-"��ء ا�ـ . ا�c��Z �� ا���س ه��ك " ،Gذ� @�
 .." J� و�
ر�\  �! 
)3L�Zا� �" J�%�� �2وآ��د .( �
أX� ا���? "�! إر��ع PA�	 أرض إ�! "�3 

��3 �� [�ه@2�J وهaZ� J'�ن 
� . ه� ا
� "�� وآ�ن �=.�&� (��@ ا�aي�<�D Jآ
 .ا�UZ� (�رج

  

  م��V1927ط، /��5ا�� 23اbر(
�ء 

 32�"@� 	
�.�Dا� ا @O" ?ل ا�.��س'��ء ا����mT .����� ا  آ�ن ^ �-ال@�
��ل  G�aه�، وآ�ي �%a3 ا�L�Zل ا����=�س وا���ح gا �� ��b%
و12@ث 

�aس ا��ن  �ا�ُ>�D�Po�� J�&T
 W��A Jه�Z�1�	��o��  دWO� ���1Oا� 	��
��
و�@"�ن 
  .'�رس
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  مR1927ذار، /#�رس 23اbر(
�ء 

 dا�1@ا� �� �Q�

Tّن  ������1Oا� Y�
 3"@ّ� ،��
�@ ا�� 	�QA تa)أ
�� ا��3 آ�ن ��%��"�Dن، 2ُ�ّ@ " ا�@واpا J��� ا��اtL ". وcOA ��"�<A، وأ"�@ت إ��

 cOA وه�a)أ 	و�%� {ل (��> G�aآ N&آ� ��&T
60 �Dه� ��@وا�"�
 J� 	�D . آ�ن
ا�1O�����ن A@ ا�T�D�وه� و�%� ^"��Oره� ��ا�� 'Z@ آ�&�ا �@'��ن [��� ����D إ�! 

�� dا�1@ا� N<Aي ُوaا��=.@ ا� .� 	�QA �� 12اN���D و�A �� NZZّ�ا
	 . ��A	إ&
Wر�.  

  

 مR1927ذار، /#�رس 24ا�/%�^ 

�� دا��� �c�1 ��ا'��ت �T�=� @L��� ��Z�mء ا���? ��1@، ^ أ' ،�
��L�2'� و و cا���ل، إ&� ر� J�  .و�=�C�ج ��

  

  مR1927ذار، /#�رس 26ا�ّ?�	 

�J" ا�@واD���UC]" أ"�O� "�دة �Xّ�ا�وا @�PLا، ه_^ء ا��Oآ TP) 
. وا�1O������ وُآ�&�ا ��Po���D و���آ=��، �%ّ��J أآb� "�و
ً	 �� ه_^ء ا���س

" ���Dد��آ�"
�@ ا���� ذهNO إ�! ا���? '��D 3ر�2 ا�.@�@ة ا�>�C	 ا����1	 
)Studeloker .( !�" 	Z'ن &.@ ����ا�P�D د��D �
أراد أن ����3 ر��D	 �� ا

 	�A���ُ� �ًQ، وأ����1Oإ�! ا� �Dدة ا�@وا�"J�A�Z� 	�T=� . اaإ�! ه �إ&� ���
�@ون ���=�'�� PQء ا����
ا*�� 
��� ��PC	 �@ا دا��� ���O�ا أن ا�@واD� هJ ا*

J"@ا� J���2T� Jن إ��� ����1' 3��Om c%�
 ،.  

  

   مR1927ذار، /#�رس 28ا:! �


�[�ت ا����QZ '3 ا��OUح . ����T�=� @���ء ا���? ��1@ 
�QZ	 Lّ@ أ
�
رو
�	 و
���Tآ�@ ��O�4000  J| ا�A�ض �� ا���? A@ �# آ�ن وه� ر�c ".�ز 

 �� �%���I@�@=2 . �.=ا� I��"ا���? ��1@ . ا��=@�@ إ�! أن ���%� ��أود lC]

��Z� وه� أ[�O �� �%�ن  c�C
�\ دآ�ن و��# [��C، و�>�Z@ ا*��Dب و �U

 Jق وه� واهW)*ا ��Z� .�@او

  

  م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 6
�ء (اbر
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@ا أcA ا���Dًء �� ��ء ا� @Aو ،�UZإ�! ا� ��� N��C' ح�OU3 ا�' ?��
 JCQا� @�Zا�� d�oو� t�<� J� 3Dا�ا�% j��C� ��
 �D��� 3' cZ��� a)أ ،cOA ذي

-���D !ي ���1ل إ�aة –ا���O%ا� 	ا�=�" G�aوآ ،����D j���D ي أ���aوا� ، .
�� JP1��D ا*��] @�
�A J@ت ا�=��رة . ث آ��أ
��ؤ�O�� Iا 
�*Dّ�ة ��O	 ا��PZر، و

JD�A ?3 ا��.�ز ا���L�Z��
إ&� �m"� '3 ا�=� وأ"�! . ����Zم 
-��رات، 
@ءا 
	�����
N�Z . و�%�� ر�j�P� c ذو ��1	 
��Qء  ،	��o�� �Zا و����@� �O�m آ�ن


Tن  W��A ص�oا� Jا���م ���1آ �Q'ر �" ���W) ب�، أ"	ا�=�" 	
��� �Z�ا
ا����� – )
� ر�\(�J إ�! 
�D . 3�"@O" N!و�L ا��oاO� ��X�: "�! ا*

3���1Oا�- �P�1� c%ا�� �

>��ء �� c)ا�@ا �� cا و���@� ��Oوه� ��-ل آ ،
��cloister( . ���" N(�@ار آ���=3 ا�P�از ^ 	���<� N&أن ز��ر32 آ� :��و

�@ى ا�o�ف، وه3 ��'	 s

�Y اgر�O2ك وC�� ����2@م 
��%�# و'�ش ا�=.�د 
��. D��� ه�@ي �Z& ���" JCLش، و��W	 ��Xد��D�1& d	 آ�O�ة �oX�ة ���1

وآ�ن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا��=�ء وا*m>�ل وm>�	 ����	 '3 ا�b��b	 �� "��ه� 
���ن 
���� إر��ا&�	 �P�زة 
��aه\، وهIa ا�P>�	 ه3 �� زو���  #
Wو� 	&�ّ��

�Dgا 	دا�� ��&T

� ر��# ا�C@م، و"����  �&�O)ا �� أaوه 	�Q<ا�� 	�Z
ءة إ�! 

# وا�3�1 وا*���بWا�� J��� a)T2 ل؛�<m*3 . اL�Zإ�! ا� 	��D�
 3�"@O" :�



�.��3 '.�ء �D@ "@&�ن �-��رEdnan ( 32(�D@ "@&�ن ) ا����3(ا�.@�@  I�OC��
��[�	 �� ا�O2"� ا��1Oر&	. �� �.�=� ا�Z��\ �� ا���-ل �� cXو . cإ&� ر�

��

� و�O] 3 ر���ن' ،	��Oا� ��oX �oX J�ا���@���� ر �O�� ،	��o�� 	<�P� 	�
��b%
 ���Wbوز ا��.�� ^ I��" ن�
 @Z�"وأ ،��D . ��O"داء �@ا�D ة��UA 	�1� ذو


��، و��2@ى "���	 [���	 �CL	 �Dداء و"�Oءة ���m	 �Dداء '�ق ��ب �XT

Y�

%�>�	 . أ 	Zbت "@م ا���W" ح�L�
آ�ن '3 ���	 d�A [@�@ و
@ت "��� 

T��<2ُت إ&� �@(� ا�=.���، أ(�ج �D.�رة دون أن �Z@م �3 ��! �Aم . ا��U�ف
c." !�" ة@�
�آ-ي '�Zم ه� وA@م �3 وا �"�O2أ �� @���ة أ(�ى، ود"�� . وا

 	���

���� (��N أ&�  	'�o3 ا�' jA�' ،ا �� أ'��� دا���aدر32 وه�o� @�"
�&T
 �1L3، وآ�ن واL�Zل ه�# '3 أذن ا����ا� @��\ ا���-ل، أ�X  �O&


Q�ورة ��ا'DT' 3�Z�ع 
����1ق 
3 إ�! ا��Oب 3L�Zا� . @Z' ،��OO�
�%c "�م أ
T2 �" ���@12ر�? ا�1O��� . آ�ن ��� ��%�j و
=�z و
@ا �3 
lC] �&T ��1�م

A@ت ا�=��رة إ�! �Dق . وN�X ا���-ل 
��1ل وNA ا�o@اء. و"� ا�-را"	
��@Oرع ا��] d��m �" ��  .ا���C# و"@ت 
�@ ا��

  

  م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 7^ ا�/%�
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(..)  cQّ<�ُو�%�� ا� �ً��

� ��1@، هaا ا����Cق ا�aي �O@و أ @��ا���? أ
��، وآG�a �� ��%�	 ا���? "�=!، إ&� �� ��b%ا� a)Tا��.�ز، و� 	ا �@ى ا���%@�

  .����G ا�1@ا�d ا��.�ورة ����رع

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 15ا��م�1927 

�� "ا�@واD�"12ّ@ث ا���? "� ' ، J� ���@ أن �@'� ��J إ�.�رات أ�Wآ
 

أ&� أ�ٌ� Z' ،j�CD@ آ�&�ا A@ ُأ
��oا "�@ ��oدر2�J . ا��U�ُدرة ��W� aث ��Dات
�C�D J=�ون "�Zرا2�J وُآcّ ا�@��ن&s' ا����J إذا �� ر&T
 . J�' ،J�إ&�3 ُ���ٌ\ ��

J�آ�ن ���@&3 . أ&�س ��Po��Dن و�=�Oّ@ون وا���? m 3' j�CD��Z	 د'�"� "�
 |�O�
 �%X J�
��J� �&T' �OP أ'�c . وه� ��O| آ�O� �@ًا -رو
�	 60,000أن أد'� �


TD 3�&ّTرى  �� N�A 3�%و� Gذ�"Nر��
 "ً̂ ��ل ا*�� أو. (..)   !�" N��mا

���Aت �� &��\ ا���G، ���2س " ا�@واD�"��>�ت  ،	A��� 3 ��>�ت�ا�=��	، '

�J وT2ر�? آ��Jّ� ( �� c ا�=%��2� ا^�D���ري(b��J �� ا
� D��د ا�aي =��Dد
�J إذا . "�! ا�ُ�ُ��ض Lّ@ ا���%1	&T
�J آ�&�ا A@ ُأ
��oا و
��Lح &T
و�@ت 

J�
�ر�N"أN��m . ��دروا ا��%�ن �U�ُDدر "�Zرا2 " ^ �&T
 3�� d<2�' ��*ا !�"
G3 '3 ذ���"@�D �&T
 3&�O)وأ J�إ&� W��A \�X و�%� ��: . ��3oO د'� إ�.�را2

  .��>d ����2 �� أ�Aم 
��@'� وTDآ�\ ����? ��م �ٍ@" 
�ر�N"أن 

  

  م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 16ا�ّ?�	 

 Y�O� N��"ُ 3�1ت ا����Uا�� 	آ�> J��Z�� ح�OUإ�! ا�=�ق '3 ا� NOذه
��Aم  - 
�Wm-زرت �� �.�	 �� ا�����ء ا���a اد"! ا�Y�O ". ا�@واD�"أ�Wك 

	Z�Z� �
وآ������د ا���? ��1@ �@�� . ا��OUحا��1%�	 '3 . ه_^ء 
Tآb� ��� ���Aا 
��=��Oا� ����T�=� @ّL ���QA ة@".  

  

  م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 17ا�ّ?�	 


�@ ا���� اcU2 إ
�اه�J آ��ل وأ"�P&3 ا�%�b� �� ا�������ت ا���b�ة 
- " اg(�ان"��ل ا
� D��د ا�aي أ�Q�2 �2�A N1OXءل "�! �� �O@و *ن 


����Zم 
T[��ء آ�b�ة وإ��oء ا�1�Dذوا "��� ا -رؤ�DءI ا�@����� Iو�ن وأ�p
 ��&T
وآG�a ا�=��رات وا�O���Aت، و��� و�Xل " ��ام"ا�.��رك *&����Z� Jن 
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 	D@ّZا�=.�دة ا��)Holy Carpet ( 	%� !إ�)	��%إ�!  )ا�� 	ً'�Lإ Iا�إآ
J�Oهa� ���o2 !�" c� .ا��=���� ا����	 "�! ا�=�

  

 م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 20اbر(
�ء 


���Z )1(ا���? '3 ا��OUح وذهNO ��� إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	��ء  :��

�ر�N"إ&� �-�� �@ا "�! ر��c . ��1ا�3 ا�=�"��� ." 	�T=� ���A�&"�Dا�@وا ."


�ر���m"N ا " j�� !�""�Dة ا*و�!" ا�@وا�ا�� ��&T
أ(��ًا و
�@ ���A . و�O@و 

��D �&T�ك ا�Z�ار �3 3�o�
� أرد�2 إO' �AWm�@ أن ��# هaا �. 
�D �&T@"3��ُ أ

 	O�ر !�" 	Z'ُ��ا��
 ���Z� ?أّن ا��� N'�""�Dن أآ�ن " ا�@واT
إ&�3 ����- 
�Q'3 ر' JD�1ا� c���ن . ا��&�%�=' J��J إذا �J 2ُ��د إ���J إ�.�را2&ّT
��دل ا���? 


Tّن ��J هaا ا�d1، أ�Qً� ا�%Wم ا^"���دي ��ل  ��@Z��� ،��&T�
����OL دا��ً� 
  .ا�%�O�ة '3 إر�Lء ا
� D��د ا*ه��	

  

  م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 27اbر(
�ء 

��ء ا���? "O@ ا� ���Z�ح ا�C2ذ إ��اءات و���A	 Xّ�)	 ���� أّي ا��.�ج 
  .'3 ا�WOد �� cOA ا��1Oر&	

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 29ا��م�1927 


=���2 ا���D " c�C�ة" �� ��b%ى �� ا��Zُد �� ا�@�
  ه3 أآO� �-��ة 

�ء "���	 {ل (��>	(رة �� cOA ا�1%��	 و12@�@ا �� cOA ا���Uد�Aأ @�و�@"! ) أ

 3' ،������1
�J� J �=@دوا " �D�ة"(��@ وه� ا�aي c�A "@ة أ[�Cص &*
J�  .إ&�� ����	 '�c�C���' ،W �-رو"	 "�! ا�=��c و���%=	 '3 ا�1O�. إ�.�را2

  

 م�1927�?�ن، /أ(��4 30ا�ّ?�	 

                                                 
1 �1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ�� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c3 آ' 	�@������ 	�

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
���UC] ة�A ض�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�=D_ا�� Iaى ه@�g  ا و&�ه���را و{����=� tOXوأ

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�.  
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�J �=��1�ّ و�=��ّ@�� وN�X "�@ ا���? '��@ت (@���� N�Oم ا�

Tّن ا��1Oر&	 ���A @Aا 
�����Uن ��&�L ،ذي�Z&g وج�ُCُ��. 

  

  م1927أ��ر، /#��2 16ا:! �

���OX 	�%13 ا��' . ،��� 	�����ء ا���? ����QZ� @�1 ا*را3L ا��3 ^ &
��
 3�'�Aأ @Aو.  

  

 م1927أ��ر، /#��2 17ا��6!�ء 

��ل ا�����	 ا��1آ�	، ��O��Pت إ&�3 أرى '3 ا*'d [.�را  �)}  
 3Lا*را �� 	�D�] dm���
"N�P"ا�" أ cOA �� J���ول  -��? "�=! �TD

����" 	�Poا����ي �� ا���-ل "�! (..) ا�� d
�P3 ا�' N=�� Gذ� @�
ا�=.�دة  
3A�] از�m �� @��D3 . ��%�ً� "�! و�"@O" ء ا��1ج��)�
(  Y�O� !Z
ر�\ و

    ".^&@&| آ�ي آ�#"�����QA �A	  "ا��Oن" ا��J� ،NA ��ء

  

 1927أ��ر، /#��2 18اbر(
�ء 

 !"@2 	ZP�� !إ� ��
�@ ا�� N��)"ن " د�=��ن��=
��NO '3 &-اع "�! 

1���3" ا�@واD�"��2ر 
�� أ�@ [��خ  lC]ه3 . و ��
Tن ا��QZ	 آ� tQ2�'

zZ' ة@���ءت  )(... و�%� ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا�������ت �� آW ا�.�&�C& .��O	 وا
�.��"	 �� ا���O@ ا�>�ر�� �� ا�.-��ة ���@ون ا����1	، وه�D Jد ور�c ".�ز 

إ&�J "�دة �� ��2Tن إ�! ه�� '��Zم وآ��	 ا�����@�	 . وزو�� و"@د �� ا*
��ء
Jه���1�
. 

  

 �&b2 5ا�ان، /��2��H&1927  

��ل PA�	 �� ا*رض �) Jّ��N زا��ا أ��@ " آ�&�"N�2 ا��=��	 �� 
 �
)Aha b ( 3' #��)"#
، وه� 
1���3 آ�O� '3 ا�=� 2��ض آ�b�ا "ا�=��

 d1�=��� وأ&��ذ�� ��&�P��
 �"�L�� tOXأ !����د �� cOA {ل (��>	 PLW�
	���1�� . �ًX�U)و 	ل (��>} 	���" ���Dة ��ر���أ"��ل [ّ �" 	��D �UUA cZ&

�� ����2! ا���? "O@ ا� وأّ�� ا��.�زQ�
  .[��UC ُأXّ@ق 
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�
 م��H&1927ان، /��2�2 8ء اbر(


�رزة آ�O�ة �� (..)  	�UC]"��]�
) "Bushire ( ـ
 \��P�5000 
 cOA �� م�" 	�� cOA �����" �� تa)ُأ c�C& ��2�=
 �QO� 	��%1ا� �� 	�
رو

 	<��)-  I�ر ا���? أ�@Xو ��
 - �� (���-إ&�� �QA	 )��Aء ��: J2 ا^"��اف 
�'@��
.  

  

 م��H& 1927ان،/��2�2 21ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ا �Q�<C2 '3 إ�.�رات . (..) ا����ع ا��O@�	 '3 ا��OUح��Aا Gذ� @�


	 '3 ا�@'�"ا���Oت، ��X ن�AW� ��aاء ا��Z<ا� 	�<�� cأ� �� ." G3 ذ�' N%%]


Tن �.�د آlC] c �� ���%3 ا���Oت ا��oU�ة �@'��ن  آ�b�ا N�� T'8و
�OّD @Z\  -إ�! ا��jU  '3 ا�Z�Z1	 ��3oO أن �cU1 أ'Z� ا���س �Q�<C2". {&�ت"

ذ�Nُ�Aّ�2 ���b� ،�ً.�.L G، '��>%�ة أ�D�D آ�&N �� أ�c ��>�	 أ"�Qء ا��.�# 
�J "ّ@ة 
��ت آ�O�ة 2>�ض "���� L�ا�\ "���	O��أ G���� ��aء . (..) ا���

��دث ا�=��رة" 
�رك" 	�QA ل�� v"-ًا و��@� \L�� ا����ء وه� @�
. �ُ�ؤ��3 

Tن ا��=�'��� آ�&�ا ��� �� ُآّ��ب "O@ ا� ا�3O�UZ، ا�aي أ(�I ه� وآ�c �ا�� ��

���1Oد '3 ا���D �
�J . ا
�.�Dرك"ا�

���1دث "  J�� J�" وا أّي�أ&% J�- و�%�

�نa%� J�&T
 tLا�=.� -�� ا��ا J�'.�ء ا�3O�UZ و�m\ إWmق . �aا أود"�

�J و�%� �
�رك"D�ا "�cU ر'Y ذ�DT' G�ع ا�3O�UZُ إ�! ا���? آ������د، و
 !�" \�ّ�2 ��� J��
�رك""�! أ�ٍ� 
Wmsق D�ا "	"�mgق. ا�P�ُ ^ �ٌإ&� أ� . ^

Gذ� c�<� �ًا و�%ّ�� دا��a%ف ه�ّU�� 3 "�! ا���? أنoO��" .ن�Oأ�) "Alban (
 �Qأ� ��� \ٌL��ة@�
. 

  

  م��H&1927ان، /��2�2 23ا�/%�^ 

 d1
 TP)أ �&ّT
 �2�O)وأ @"��
 �UZا���? '3 ا� N�
�A"رك�
"�@�� �Aم " 
I�ء أوا��o�s

Wmsق .  ��O�ر �" �
���ُ ���Dًا و�%�� ا@� �<�P� وآ�ن ���
@ا ��>

3O�UZف ا��m �� J�&* Gل وذ����اح ا��D . �
ا���%�	 ه3 أ&� ��C! �� ا
v��Cا����خ '3 ا� ���� �Oُ�
���ن أ&� ^ ��%�� . D��د ا�aي ه� ُ<� ^ J�&T
�O@و 

�1& ��"@& J� �� 3ء] c�'.  	�
�Z�ُ� ?ذه\ ا��� J�"ن�Oا�) "Alban ( I�P"ي أaا�
  !!���aرا –�%�3 2�آ�� "�@ ا��Oب وآ-ة "��>	، آ�ن a�� 3�O�m @Aه�ب ��� أ��Q و

  

 �&b2 26ا�ان، /��2��H&1927م 
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(��N إ�! �@�Z	 cOA ا�>�Pر ��NO '3 &-اع، آ������د 
�� ا���? ��1@ 
�@����ZآWه�� �@"��ن ��%�	 PA�. وأ�@ ا��1Oر&	 ��
"�! �� �O@و 
Tن . 	 أرض 

�)pا �" j��C� NA3 و' ��أ(��ا NO�m �� ا�1O�ا&3 أداء J=A . آWه�� ا���%

T&� زرع 
�Y ا*[.�ر ه��ك - 	Z�@1�1@ ا�� G���� أن Y'�� �&إ.  

  

 م1927"%2ز، /��2�2 7ا�/%�^ 

 �� Y�Oا�"�Dأرض " ا�@وا 	�PA 	�QA نT�
ه��، آ������د ���OLن 
وا���? آ��د�2 آ�ن �=��@ا . N إ�! ا��O@ة 
�@ ��Uدر2���دة '3 ا�=�ق أه@����

 J��� ���220,000ً� *ن �@'� �� ���� 	�
  .هaا �� �1@ث! رو

  

 $
%d2 15ا��م1927"%2ز، /��2 


��o	 د"�  ا�=��رةA@ت  	&�"�
 ،��O�� 3ا*رض ا��3 ه 	ؤ��'�ع ��إ�! ا�

��ا���? أ�@ أ'�اد {ل (��>	 و[�Zن � ا�T
�ة ��� �aا ���QA و��A وو���X ���ى 

OL�� ا، وآ�&�ا��Xو @A Jه���A�2 ��aا� ���ا���� ����� J�Q�

�@ة "�!  �
 Y�Oا��-اع -ا� N�Q' @Z' ل��  ."�! أ�	 

  

  مR1927ب، /أ1?+^ 16ا��6ّ!�ء 


Q�	 أ"�ام 
a)T د cOA ?ا��� Jه�أ� ��aا� 	�1ر&Oا� Y�
 N�Zا��� c�Zا� 	


�Y ا����خ، '�'�Qا ������ �� أ�Aر cOA �� �����A J2 J�وا��Xا ا��'Y و


a)Tه� .J��� �ً���2 N<m��2 . 3ء و�� آ�نD �1& !�" 	�QZ3 ا�' NّOا� J2 @Z�
	�&�&�A 	�%1� 	ى أ�@� �b��2 أن ��� 3oO��� . آ�&�ا ����ا�Z�ار ^ �aآ� 
Tّن  ا�ُ�ّ�


a� cآ� '�O� zZ| د ��O&a���'@�ُD 3��ّا c�Zا� 	.  

  

  مR1927ب، /أ1?+^ �6ّ23!�ء ا�

�� ^ ���%ّ� ا��b�ُل أ��م &T
  �D@ات �� "���	 {ل (��>	، �O@و 
 �Lا�ا، إ&�3 أ2=�ءل ا'�@
�� N��A إ�@اه� 
c�Z أ�@ ��ذا  -و�@^-ا��1%�	 أ

�� أ��ت  -1�D@ث &T
 c�A 	�<��) ة@�D ،	�QZا� Ia3ء، '3 ه] ^ Jه�2>%� \=�

�g��اق N�
 !�".  
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  مR1927ب، /أ1?+^ 29ا:! �

�O�mا أ[��ء آ�b�ة، آ�ا3D  -آ����دة- �Jّ إ�! دا��ة ا*و�Aف ��: ا��QZة 
^�� �OP��
��ة وAو ،�Oأآ 
إ&�J ُ���@ون أن ُ��ا���ا 
�Y . �أآb� وأ�Qً� ُآّ��


�ء ا��QZة ا�ا����ل ا�%�Oر '3 ا�=� ��� �Aأ �� J��%� c��3 ا�' ��@�ّ.–  Iaوه
��  .ه3 ا���1	 ذا2

  

  م1927أ�.2ل، /���%�� �17	 ا�ّ?

ا�aي ) Mubarrak(��ء ا���? ��1@ '3 ا��OUح ��ل أ��� ا��1ّ�ق 
. ��cb أ��م ا��1%�	 ا�����آ	 *(Ia ا���ل �� ���ب ر���� �1=�
� ا��Cص

���OP '����? ��1@ �@�� ا�%�b� �� ا*"aار �� *&� �����O� 3' c	 إ�.�را�2 ا�? .

��� "�! أ�	 ��ل أ(aوا ا��QZ	 و&T
 �A�2ر، وأ��] 	�Wb� �.=��
%��ا "��� 
�� @�
���=O	 �� �T��<ة إ�!  N&ن. "آ��O" أ� �آ�ن ا*� �� ،Gذ� c��� ?د'� ا���

 .)Scott Free()1( را�� �� ���آ� 
W 2=��	 أو د'�

  

 $
%dم1927أ�.2ل، /���%�� 23ا�  

اٍض ��Agع ا���س 
��اء أر ا����ر��: X� N'����D " \�ة"إ�! �-��ة 
�@ف اg&��ء ا�-را"3ر�-� 
�D��ر
 Gوذ� 	ًا . ه��ك @� ��
إ&�J آ�&�ا ���2


Tن ا�1%��	  و��'�Qن J��J"أ�	 '%�ة ��� ��"@C�D."  

  

 م1927"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 13ا�/%�^ 

��ؤ�	 PA�	 أرض ���@ ه� و��1@ " 
�&>�@"إ�! ا��'�ع ��  ا�=��رةA@ت 
��  ."�3 أن ������&

  

  م1927"��� اbول، /�2(�أآ 19اbر(
�ء 


1�ا&3،  lC] ب�L !�" م@Aي أaر ا��oUا����خ ا� @�  أ(aت �QA	 أ

# �@�@�� ����c وأ �70���� �@'� W� 3�Zm و 	�

رو ^ �&T' اaه cآ @�
��، و

  .أcOA �� أن �.�# 'X 3@ر ا��1%�	 وآ�A �&Tض
                                                 


Z�)Scott ( @UZ� �&T@ أورد 
����j ه�� آ��	  1 ���� J�ا����=2 3��2 3	 Scot ((ا��3 ^ ���! ��� و�%� ُ'
 .ا���O| أو د'��
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 م1927"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 12ا�ّ?�	 


�Y ا�1O������ ا����	 "��Q	  ����2إ&� ��ّ�ش ا�aه�  �� cDأر @Z'

��دة 3L�A ا����	 ا�%�O� ا�=� ا���? (�j ا�aي آ�ن A@ ُ&31ّ ����ة  \��P2

�O��Z2 ر��] 	�ّD cOA [�وى�2=ّ��� ا� \O=
 	�&�b. ا� 	وز ��1و��O
 J�"أ Nآ�
��ل هaا . A��O	 أ(�ى ^�D��د�2 j�Q�� cة ا���@�@] 	��Z" ا���? آ��د�2 ذو

*��، 12@ث "� ا������	 ��L J�@Z2 �� ���OA&�ت 
�ّU�J�W� �1& !�" �' '3 ا
 cOZ�=- ا�� 	ة �=���1�%' ��
�Tآ@ي "� 
�وز ���آc إذا �� t�D . إ& �2ُ�O)أ


����دة c���� .	&�1رOء ا���
Tّ&�3 أ&� ا�aي ُآ�N دا��� �� و� W��A ب��T' . 3'
�Dر�\ وا �
 3�"@O" ا���دة&># ا��=�ء ��ء ا��.�ز �� j�) ���� 3&ا@. .

 .آ�ن ا���? "��OU و�Z�A �@ا ��ل ا*��

  

 �&bول، /د�?%�� 18اbم1927آ��2ن ا  

 @�12ّ@ث أ��@ "� ��J "���	 {ل (��>	 '3 ا���3L وأ&� �� آ�ن �@ى أ
 ،��� ��O�D !�" ن��@Z� آ�ن ا����خ N�
ا��1Oر&	 
�N ��1�م أو ���ر أو 

  .و(X�Uً� ا���? "�=! و"O@ا�

  

 م1927آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 29ا�/%�^ 

  �ُ�ؤ�	 �@�Z	 ���@ أ�@ [��خ " [��ّآ�ن"(��U" N�ا إ�! 
"�Dض" ا�@وا�Zآ ���� ���� d1�=2 . ره�&ّT

���� &A �1ّ@ر&�ه�  �A-/21,000ل   

ـ -/7,000.  

  

 م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا��6ّ!�ء 


� "O@ا� @��". ا�@واD�"أ�@ [��خ - رأ�PA N�	 أرض �@"3 ��%���� أ
�L�ّ�&ُ ُ@&� أن ُ&��@ه� �� أو أن��ب . ُ��A أرض 	�PA ل�� j��] @�1� N�
�A

���
.  

  

 م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 4اbر(
�ء 
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أ�@ �� ا*�Aرب اW" N�PZ�ُDو�2، وه� ا^
� وا*ّخ *���� �� ا�����	 

��D �Qات  cOA c�A 	���.
@(c "�! ا���? را'�Q � - ا����%	 ا���a أد���ا 

J� �� درة�o�ُا� ����=�  Iر�O)د وإ��D �
ُ��ّ@د 
��aه�ب إ�! ا �ًQو�2، وأ�W"
ً̂ �� أن ��
?  ��bر
�*��، ا���?  @

�%j�C� c و���@&3 أن أ"�@ �� "Wو�2 و


�s%�ن أي [lC أن ". *&� z��D ا��=�ن"ا��lC و����I ُ���@ ا^W=�Dم �� 
@� j��L �� .ا و"�! &�1 ����س ������ل ��� '

  

 م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 14ا�ّ?�	 

O�D@أ وا�@ة . ��cU�ّ، و12ّ@ث "� دار ا�=����) Ghaus" (��س"��ء 
 ��]�
 3'Bushire (�ًQ. أ� 	آ�> Y�<C2 !�" d''�ا 	ا���? ���1 Nرأ�

  .ا*رض ��=����

  

 م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا�/%�^ 


-��رة ^����ع  N�A 3'��-ا��.�# ا� 	1%��
وه� أ[�O �� �%�ن 
  .�@"J ا����# ا���ّ�� �@�bً� وه� أ�@ [��خ "���	 {ل (��>	 -2.�ر�	

  

  م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 28ا�ّ?�	 


�ر�N"دأب ا���? "�! إز"�ج    " !�" c�Zا� ���QA �� ى�ة أ(@�
�Tن وا  
�
�! ا�%�b� �� ا��1Oر&	 'cOA 3 أ"�ام �Aم أ�@ ا����خ 
Wmsق ا���ر ". �@ أ�Aر
وN�2 إدا&��cOA �� J ا���? . و
�@ ذ�G اZ�D� ه��ك '3 ا�.-��ة" �D�ة"�-��ة 


����ت و��Uدرة ا���Zرات إذا �� "�دوا ��.-��ة J%1وا� . ��%�اpن ُ���@ إ��oء 
J�N�2 ا��=�و�	 اpن "�! أن �1�ُآ��ا و����bا أ��م �1%�	 ا���ع إن . وإر��"

  ."�دوا

  

  م1928آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 30� ا:! 


�ت ه��ك . إ�! ا��1%�	 '3 ا��OUح   :����ء ا���? "��@ا �� ا��1�ق 
أ(O����D 3&ن 
Tّن ��C' jD�و وه� ��2� . ���	 أ�#، أ�Qً� �1%�	 ا���? را[@

��~"آ�O� �� ا��1�ق، آ�ن �m @A\ ��� ا���? أن � "@��) 	�QA 3' د��. ا��
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�ر�N"@�	 وا�D��ت ا��QZ	 ذا2�� و�12د�N �� ذهNO إ�! وآ��	 ا����� "����� .
-C� c�" W�' �&ان"ا�ـ . إ@��Cوا^���ن- " ا� ?���� ��
�Zء ا���
�A*ن  -�� ا�OQo�

��� ا��1Oر&	 ا�J� ��a �@'��ا ���T�=� !�" J�Zا�@�و��D ." 3%�ة"'3 "� 
�.�م��
 ���A �'@ا� !�" ���ة أ[�Cص و�D "@ّ" W�A�ة""�! A��	 O.�  3'�ا&

�J ر��� '3 . وهaا أز".�Jّ2 .J إ
��دهJ و��Uدرة "�Zرا2�J. وأ���A '3 ا�.-��ة
. وأ�Z�m ا���ر "�! 2=�	 أ[�Cص" �D�ة"���	 أ(�ى وه���� A��ً	 أ(�ى '3 

Gن ذ����<� Jن [�ه@ا رأوه��Wو� 	�
آ�ن ا���? '3 
Wد '�رس، . أ'���ا ��&�ً	. أر
�"@�Dا Jّ�' @�Uؤ��I . Jآ���%J "�! إ&�  ����
ا���Z	 و(@م و"�O@ ا���? (��@، 

 ��Cا���-���
��� J�د أو ا���ت إذا ر��� -ر��
g�
) (@م ا���?(أ�� اp(�ون . 
	<��C� ات��<� �.=��
��Z�Z&� �� ا�.-��ة " ا���C@ان"�_(�ًا أ1L! ا�ـ . '�1آ��ا 

����ر وأtOX ا���? ��Zل 
T&� و
=O\ �� �����&� �� و3D �Lء ��2��Zن �� ا

����دة ���� t�=�ُ وأن !o�� أن J%1�� @
W' c�Cا�� j�D �� و�����ن '3 آ�خ. 

"Nر��
�-ال 
��| ور"�&	- "

Tّن 2%�ن ه��ك ��1آ�	 �@�@ة أ��م  -'3 رأ�3  d'وا
	�
�v و��Zل 
J� �&ّT �%� أ
@ًا �=�ورا ه%aا 
Tن �=�t . ا��QZة ا*ر�O� ?ا���


����دة وأن  ���2�Zا� ��O��Z� ع��A�1�ُول إ ��J�2 ��1آ����� ��&�ً	، و'3 ا��NA ذا�2 '

1.	 إن ��# ه��ك �� L�ورة *�	 ��1آ�	  Gوذ� J�
s&%�ر أد�� �����ُZذوي ا��

�� أآb� . "�! اWmgق&T' دي�Z�"و'3 ا ��O&a� �&آ� ���&T
 Gّ] �� ه��ك #��
��-) ���QZا�.  

  

  م��V1928ط، /��5ا�� 20ا:! �

J%�
��د "� �Dرٍق وذ�G *ن ر��# ��OA	 ا�=�رق zoL  أ�o! ا���? ُgا
Gذ� c�<�� ���". 

  

 مR1928ذار، /#�رس 13ا��6ّ!�ء 

�� )) ا���? ��1@((��ّ-�2 ا��Oرزة ه3 ا��Z1رُة، آ������د 'Z@ ا[�%! (..) 
��D3 و' ��
 Jه�U�� ي ه�aا� ��=��Oا� 	�1ر&Oا� ����T�=� أ'��ل (..) . 	���

�
��@ة " ا�@واD�O�"� وآ�ن �@�� آWم ��Pل "� �=�T	  أ�# ��ء "O@ ا� 
" ا�����b	 ا�=���D	���m"	، و�Aل 
Tّن ا�aي ���@I ا���? �Z�Z	 ه� أن ��P�2 ا�ـ 

)PR ( �&T

�  D��د g ل�Z� !�� Gرات وذ��.�gن ^ �@'� اT
 ��ر��D	 �Z2ل '�
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Gذ� c�" ��P�=� ^ ��%@ ا�@'� و���ا�=��. � J�Z12ّ@ث ا�� @Z� 3D"PR " Gذ� �"
  .cOA أ��م ���A	 وآ�ن آ�ّ�ً� Lّ@ ا�@'�

  

 مR1928ذار، /#�رس 14اbر(
�ء 

  "P.R ". ل��  و�D@"�ن ا���? ���@ إ���J " ا�@واD�"�ّ�� أ'%�رI آ�ّ�ً� 
 �=<�
�>�c ذ�����m G  إ�! G�2 ا�@ر�	 ��� ُ���ّ�jأ��ا��J، �� ذ�s' Gن ا���? 


a�G�aر &>=� 
Tن ا�����@�ُ��%�� أن � t�=2 �� 	 . ب��Dأ ��' ،\ُL�� 3�&إ
��# �� �=<2� � G�a���  m�)-~ و3Dء 
Tن &�1ر ا*�� ه%aا إ�! هIa ا�@ر�	 

�Zً� أن ا�����b	 ا�=���D	 . �@اه�	 ا
� D��د"PR " ،ا ه����Oرا آ�L 12@ث
��D�%�&ه� آ�ن ا �
و�.���� O�X	 ��� و��D	 أ�Qً� . و��! اpن أي [3ء �Aم 

Oا� 	��=��	�&�P�� (..) . 3D��=ا� J�Z12ّ@ث ا�ـ�"PR " 	�T=� �" �Qأ�"�Dا�@وا "
 J�
@ا ا���? �=�ورا ��  - 68,000- /وأ(O� ا���? 
Tن 
�s%�&� ه� أن �@'� �

Gذ�.  

  

  مR1928ذار، /#�رس 15ا�/%�^ 

12@ث . N�@12 �=�"	 �� ا��J�Z ا�=��3D أو^ ، '�ا'd "�! ��\ ا�ُ�@ّرس  
 @��) 	�QA 3' #دة ��م أ�����
 	��Z�� t�=�D �&آ�ّ�ً� - وأ ~PC� �&3 رأ�3 إ'. 

  

 م�1928�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا�ّ?�	 

 .أود"N ا���� �� �=��T�ي ا���? ��1@ ا�=.�

  

 م1928"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 10ا�?�	 

J�  3�"@O" t2�'3 ا���? أن أ�� \�m)	'3 ا����� 	ا���� J�"ز( @��، وأ
 #��) �
)3��] J�"ز �o�� \U���#

�Tن ���Lع ا�3L�Z )�	 �� ا�=�� ،

�����2 J��D يa3. ا�.@�@ ا��'�ّ]  |�
����� ا"Nر��

T&�3 ا��lC ا����@ ا�aي " 
#��) �
 @��ا���%� c�I "���	 {ل (��>	 *&�J  هaا. c�' �� �%�2 [3ء �� أ

3L3 ا���' Iد��PLا '3 ا�m�'أ.  
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 م52�1928%��  13ا��6!�ء 

�%O� ر�P<ا� 	Oو� N��2و�#��) �
 @��إ&��� . ا، �J ��ء&O" 3@"�3 وأ
��� ��>�Zن��
 tLا�>��ر ا��ا J�ر ��Z�@X ��ZO� أن . NAا�� Y�O� ���N�@12 إ��

��ل ا��QZة. :��bن ا�T�
 @�
. أ(��ا ا�Z<2 "�! د"J ر���� و�%���� �Z� J�را 
lCا�� "cQ<ا�� " @�ا�aي ه� [�ب '3 ا�ـ ) ا�=�@ "O@ا�(�@���� ه�  [lC وا

24 .c��ا� �&T

�� ا�1O������ ا�aي ^ ��C! �� ا���J�ّ، وا��b&3 ه�  �O@و  @��ا��
ا�����	، و�%� ا��Z� Y�Oل 
�m �&T"� '3 ا�=� وإ&� ��-  ".�ز ��@�� ���� '3

c�' �" -��"ا و��bآ �Dأ�
أ(aت ا^���� وا
� "O@"�3 إ�! ا��1�ق . أي [3ء 
وو�@�2 . ا���'T إ�! ��-ل ا���? �� ، A@ت ا�=��رة)����Oت('�A 3رب [�ا"3 

����ا را���، 'Z@ آ�ن 
�Y  آ�ن. آ����دة ���=� (�رج ا���-ل ���ه@ ا���UAت
J��J '3 أ�@�'��D ������ه��ك  ��=N. ا����خ ا���Oب ا��CO�� !Z�1�ون 


��>Q	. أ[�ه@هJ ه���ً	 	��P� 	���� ف��Dدق و��

# ����	 وW� ه@ت�]. 
��� و{(�، '%�ن ا��%�ن �>�ح 
���ا�1	 وا��ا�UAن ��Z�Pن ا*"��ة ��
 ا���ر�	 

. N���2 �� آ�N أ��c ��3 {�	 ا����U�. وا�@(�ن '�_�J ا���� 
>�c إWmق ا���ر
@Z'  3&�O��� ء�Q�Oا� 	�<�Cا�  �� 	ا*��ان ا�����" ��' NP��)را��� ا �آ�ن ا����

"��� "�Oءة 
��	 آ�ن ا���? ��2@ي ��P� W��m �<P�زا 
��aه3O . ا��=.@ و���رة

	 رأس ذه�O	 ا���ن�U"و . �� c��T' c�1�2ل إ�! أ�� �=
W� N1OXأ @Z�

NAور ا���� .G�aآ J�
#  ا��ZO	 آ�W� 2@ون�آ�&�ا � ��b%ا� ،d�T�
آ�&�ا ��2@ون 
-��Pا�� 	�Oا���ن ذه 	���Z2�
. �A�<ا� �Q)*2@ي ا���ن ا�آ�ن � Y�Oا� . Gذ� @�

Z'ا�ا���? إ�! �.�=� ' c)دI��  �
أ&� و"O@"�3 و
� (��# وا���? ���Dن وا

 �Oه��ك '�1@ث ا���?. ا���? ا*آ ��=��  ،��و��@ة ���m	 "� أ[��ء ^ أه��	 �
 ،c����

@أ&�  J� ،�

�Y ا��ZUر ا��3 أر��Dه� �� "��� ��2ل إ".� ��@� N&آ�

3L�Z2���� ا� �" Gذ� @�
��� واd<2 �. ا�.@�@ أ�Z! آ��	 ���P	 ��@ة �J 12@ث 
J��� @�
T&� �� ا�.�@ أن �%�ن �@��� ��W	 �QAة ����m ^ أ ��Oال . �%�ن أ���m

��� أ��م ��  ا��NA آ�ن "O@"�3 و
� (��# ���Oد^ن �Z���2ت ه3 '3 ا���دة���2
��� �Z�@Xن&T

�  ��=N أ&� 
.�&\ "O@"�3 و��# ا���? ���Dن. ���'�ن  \&�.



��%���ت وا���Pول 
�*�@ي، (��# و"�@�� ا��@�N ا*��ر وJ2 ا���ا d]
��� اPL�ر&� إ�!��@�"�! أcA ا���Zد�� A�ر&� 
Tن �%�ن ه��ك . اC�D@ام ا��Zة ��

N�A ��د"� . ��Z@ ا����ع وا�@ ��م ا�=�A���� NO	 ا���[�W� ��1	 �QAة وأن
  .ا��.�# ا��O@ي ا���? ذاه�O إ�! ا����ع

  

  م1928"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 21اbر(
�ء 
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 3'Wر� ���

�N ا����	 �� ا�Zُ�ى، ��ا�3 أر�A ح�OUا�����ا "�! . ا�
��ةZا ا��
���	 ا���'	 و��=N �� . ا���'	 و[�& 3' ��oU3 ا�O�%� 3' N=��

	�Wbة ا��QZل ا����@I وNO�m رأ�� �� J��� cر� cآ . t��U� �2�ّاX J�����
�c ".�ز �� وه� ر-��W	 أ[�Cص، ��"@ا �ّA	 ���A	 �@ًا، ا���? "O@ ا� 

 )أو 
�A��O�)آ� ، وأ�@هX Jّ�ت )X)Rassanّ�ت ^
� "�3 ر�Dّن  - ا�.-��ة
-Baker -  أخ �

O�ُ d�@ ُ�@"! ا���? (�j،  )أو ا
� أ(N(ا�aي ه� ا�D ٍض�A


T&� '�ر3D ا��^ء *ن �@�� "�AWت '3  G] ة"وه��ك�ا��1ّ� ." �bآ�ن أآ
�� �D�ا�=� .ا^����"�ت �����2 وأ

 ��وآ�ن ���O�U �@ًا '�T=� 3	 ا�3L�Z ا��3 وN�X . ��ء ا���?
�@ ا��
3�"@O" cOA �� ا���س )1(إ��� �bن أآ�%ُ� @A �&T
 @Z��� ���� ،��� �Aّ@U�ُ ا@
، ا�aي 
��Z��Q� !�" رة@A . �� 3 أن أ��2ور&�O)ًا أ�أ(�"Nر��
"  ���Xأو ��
وُأ"��� 

�
 . ��%� ��� 2.�ه��� ه%aاإ&� ^ ��3 
T&�� و
�@ أن ا���Z�D {راء ا���س ^. 

  

  م1929آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا�/%�^ 

ً̂ "�� آ�ن �.\ ا&��ZدI ��م ا���Wbء @
آ�ن . ا����ع ا��.�# ا��O@ي ا���م 
�O���  32�Oاد ا�@ه� ا�����Dل "����ت ا�� \��oًا، '3 ا�@� W��mو 	��oزم ور��


�*��ان  	PZة ا�����UZش ا���Zآ�ن (�ر�� ا���? �). آ���%�(ا� @Z' �Q1� J

Tّن ا����خ �=��. ���U@ و"ّ�� ا�-��&3 ر��=� N��Dؤو �ن �@ًا �� 2���� ��2

�J أن ���1ا ���1&�%�s
 ��aه��ك ا��@�@ �� ا����خ ا� ����
 .آ���# ���\ "�� 

  

  م1929آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 9اbر(
�ء 


�1�sف [@�@ �%ّ� c��" @A آ�ن cٍر� �Lل و�� ��� N��ّ%2 c��� J� �
�&T�
 ���].  

  

  م1929آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 10ا�/%�^ 


�@ ا���%1	 �T=� ���A�&	 ا��Z' 3L�Zل  .��ء ا���? ���Dن. '3 ا���%1	
�=� '3 ا��Cرج ���Dن 
Tن ا���? ���@ O" ����2@ا� '3 �
'3 . ا�����	 و"�3 

J�&T
cOA ا���?  �O����ن �� ا��OUح ��ء "O@"�3 و��W	 �� ����Z� ��@�_ن 

Tن �%�ن ه��ك أآb� �� �.�د 	Z'ا����
�Aض وا�@ و�%�  ��Agع ا���? "O@ا� 

                                                 

� ر�\ 1 3�"@O"  
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Gذ� ���م W3 أ&� و��# �@�� آ� �
ا���? ���Dن  آ�ن. �Aل "O@ا� 
T&� أ"P! ��ا
  .�-".� �@ا '�O�m 3 ���-�@ �� ا�@'�

  

 �&bم 1929آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 13ا  

��oX Jر  26ه��ك . ���C#زرت �@رD	 ا����	 '�D 3ق اO��و�@ا، أ
��ر Z2��Oً�. �@ًا] 	�W� آ�&�ا ه��ك ��@ة . ��b%2�ّ���ا ا���b%ت  ا������
و���Aا 

@�Z�ا�� 	���3 ' 	�
�=�
@أ�2 ��3 أ&� و�� آ�&O�� N@أ �� cOA أي . ُ ���Dآ��� ا��@ر
���1Oا� 	ن �� [���<m���� ^ خ�����' �)} lC].  

  

 �&bم1929ن ا���6ّ*، آ��2/� ��� 20ا  


��=��رة N��) ��O�D@و . "��N '3 ا�Z�@1	 cOA (�و�3. 
�@ ا��
�� �� اpن ا�Z�@1	 زاه�	] @�
cOA ا����ء . 
@أت ا*زه�ر ���ه� 
���>�d. �@ا 


� ر�\ زا���� ��ء&3 ا�3L�Z ا�.@�@ ا���? 3�"@O" I@�_ا� و�@O".  

  

 م1929آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 24ا�/%�^ 

'3 ا��OUح ���1@ث �� ) Meglis Urfi(�! ا��.�# ا���'3 ذهNO إ
J�
أ�@ ا����خ وه� ���د 
� �OXح ه� ا����# . ا*"�Qء ��ل T2(��هJ و���

POL �" و "��-ا@Oو�J�
��@ و��� !L�Z��O2 إ&� آ�b� ا�.  @ٍ�o�ور و�3O إ�! 
ا*"�Qء هJ "��ون �� ا��.�ر . "���� و(����� ��.�د �D��ُ�ُ '3 ا��.�#

��ل آc [3ء ��� ��Zم 
� ه�ا� ��b%
 �bن أآ�'��� J�  .�Oرز�� و����

  

  م��V1929ط، /��5ا�� 4ا:! �

وا���? ���Dن 
�Tن آ�>�	 " 
�رك"آ�ن �@ّي آWم ��Pل �� . '3 ا���%1	
	�QZا� Ia3. 3��2 ه�� ���A���� ?ا��� ��Dأر @Z� . أن 2%�ن N=�� ?ة ا����%'


���OP . ن J�2 ��1آ�	 ا����ل وإ"@ا��D Jّ�ًاه��ك ��1آ�	 1�1X	 إ�AWm و�%� أ
"Nر��
Aّ�ر&� 
Tن ^ �%�ن ا���? ����دا . �� ُ��ا'cb� !�" d هaا ا����2\ أ
@ا" 

 N���A�' ،���QZى ا�@�'3 ا���%1	 ��: أ&� وا�@ ��� آ�&�ا ��1و��ن ���A '3 إ
���3 *ن "O@ا� ه� أ�@ ا���س ا����ر��m '3 ا��QZ	 و
��. ���Dن و"O@ا�

1�D�ص "�! إدا&	 ا����ل ����ً	 ��>=�، وإذا �� ا2���I '3 ا���%1	 '�� ذآ3 
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J�وأ"�Z@ أن وL�� '3 ا��1%�	 آ�ن . �@ًا 
�� '�� ا�%>��	 �����cb� �� l هIa ا��
  .(�Pة ��@ة

  

  م��V1929ط، /��5ا�� 13اbر(
�ء 

 ��
�� إ�! �@�Z	 '3 ا�O� ����� W) 3'ف ��ل أراٍض �OX N��)  
Oوإ��م �=.@ا� 	خ {ل (��>��] �� Y� . ّن وا�@ ه_^ءT
  �@"3 ا*(�� 

UU) @ون  �اا����خ��ء ^ ���

���� ا* @.=��� 	Z�@1ة �� ا���Oآ 	�PA
G�a

�@ة�Q\ ا����خ آ��J . ا^"��اف   Y�Oا� J�Q�
و�%� '3 ، و[���ا 

. ���س هJ ه%aاه_^ء ا. ا�����	 ا[��آ�ا ����� '��D 3رة وا�@ة ����دة إ�! ا��@��	
  ����bن 


�j��C ا���J و�O@ون ا�%�اه�	  Y�Oا� J�Q�
  أ��م ا��1%�	 و�ّ����ن 
 	Oو��ن و����� ��

�"�D jU	 �O@ون ودود�� �@ًا ور Gذ� @�
�J و�%� Q�O�

	��D م��m.  

  

 م��V1929ط، /��5ا�� 28ا�/%�^ 


� "O@ ا� ا����"3، وه�  @��� و
@أ ���Z"@ 2�ك ا�1O) رّ
�ن" (&�(aة"أ

�*�Dس إ�! ا�ـ . آ���G أراض ��
�ء " ا���C@��"ا[��ى �@�Z	 2��د ��%���Aأ ��

G�aآ I@ّL c�Zا� 	و��1و� c�Zا� Jا��� !�" �L�� ��aا�� ��O��Zا���? ا� . ��@�"
	Z�@1ا� �" !�ّC�� ��2! �� ا���? أن ���"��ُ�ُ

��� . �1�Dا �Z� ?ا��� Y'ر


�>=� �aا آ�ن �-ا�� "�3ّ أ&� أ �ًQأ� 	��o�� \�X اaوه 	�T=�2\ ا����
ن أ�Aم 
���ل ا*�� ~�D c%�

Tن ا���? U2�ف  �O�"3 أ�&* . dا�1@ا� c��ى ا��ا[�

 	�آ��� �>�c ا���? [��� . و�Aّ ا���? 
�>=� "�! �D@ ا���%ّ�	و'3 ا�=�ق ا��>��
 J��� أو ~m�) �&T

T&� ��1ول ا^����ء 
3 أ&� ،و�@رك  ��[lC إ&� �Zً� . أ^

�AWmو^ ُ��%� ا^"���د "��� إ 	��o�� j��L . ا�� "� آ���� دون أد&! &@م���
Gذ� c���� ��  .و�aCل أ�ً� آ�ن �� �P2\ ا*�� إ&�Zذ ��ء و�

  

  مR1929ذار،/#�رس 20اbر(
�ء 

 	��A 3' ���3، و�Dًا، إ&� '�ر@� zOC�� lC] خ�OPن ا�T
 ����
. �� ا�����	" دا�3"���ل ا���a أ
�@هJ '�ر�D	 aAرة �@ًا ��: ���ا�@ '��� آc ا�
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 ��
�د"��Z�Pن "��} J��")1(  3�D�ا� ���Dا �%� ،Jا��� 	��A 3��2د"و�
 )2(""@ل {
)Adilabad (	<�Pا�� 	��Zأي ا�.  

  

 م�1929�?�ن، /أ(��4 4ا�/%�^ 

j�Pا�� @O" ?3 ا���L�Zر د"�ت ا��P<ا� cOA . ع�L�� �" 12ّ@ث

Tّن ا���. ��%�	 ا��=.@ tQ2ا cOA أرض 	�PA ع�
 @A آ�ن @�� ?20  @�
"��� و


ـ  ��"�
 ��' 	Z�Z1أه@اه� ���=.@، '3 ا� �&ّT
 	Zو�� �Aّو G2000ذ�  @�
 	�
رو
 .�mل �=�و�	

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 5ا��م�1929 

         3�"@O" 3 ��ء��Z��Dا cOA ���OX . J� 	"�=ا� jU&و 	"�D ���&ا
ا����3 ا���? "O@ا� �>�ده� 
� �&T����3L  @ء&3 
���D	 �� ا�) .�Z��N إ���


T&� ���@ ا��1@ث "� ا*و�Aف. ز��ر32 J�"3 �@ '3 . أ' ��ا��NA ا��اه� آ�

�>=� و�%�� ���@ ا��U1ل (al Medani) "ا��@&�Z� lC]"3ل ��  ���� آ���". 

  

 � !b?�ن، /أ(��4 8ا�م�1929 

3L�A �� cا����ء ��ء&3 آ @�

� ا����	 ا���? "O@ا�  3�"@O"و ،

� أزر�A و"�Oءة �Dداء  -
�%c را��-ر�\ زا���� ��@ة �D"���، وآ�ن ��2@�� ��

ر��oX W� ا�J.1  و"���	 دا���	 
��Qء آ�O�ة، آ�ن ���\ ا����� و�%�� �%�&�
I��� !�" و@O2 آ�� ���2 ^ �=
W� نs'.  

  

 م�1929�?�ن، /أ(��4 13ا�ّ?�	 

3L3 ا*را<��� �� ��
�@ ا�� N��) ��O�� أراض 	�PA دت@ّ�  .و

  

 �&b1929أ��ر ، /#��2 5ا 

                                                 

�د" 1} J�� " !إ� ���Dا ���o2 J2 	3 ا�����' 	ZP��� 3�X*ا JDg"ه� ا	ا��@��." 
�� اpن  2�D"ا	ا��@��." 
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���Aا ���ر�� ���دان " "��3"
�Y ا���س �� A��	 2@"! . '3 ا���%1	
J�Zا�@�ا*�� . إ�! 
�Y ا����خ 
=O\ أآ���� [��� �� أ"��ب (Q�اء '3 

 ���QAى و�Zا��1ادث أدت إ�! ه.��ت "�! ا� Iaه cb� وأن dOD :�� ��P)

Tّ&� إذا �W) J��&ُ Jل (�=	 و*ن . إ��ا��	 ���A ��&s' c2�Zف "�! ا�����D @�^ أ

\A���ُD ��
Tآ�� 	��Zن ا�s' أ��م . @Z� ،-".�ن �@ا� 	�1ر&Oن ا�s' �A3 ا��ا'
 NAد ����ت ا�=��� إ^ '3 و��PLW� ا�L��2"3دا� " J�ا�aي د"��J واpن '

�@�� "�@�� ���jA ه%aا ا��1ل دا��� �� ا�Q�ُ. و�1Aن �@ا و�o�ورون آ�b�اP
��دPL^ا J�
�@ ا���� (��N إ�! �%�ن ُ�@"! . "�"	��
�Y " ا�= N�'ود

�����%
 NA����J ا���A ا���ل إ�! ا���س *ن .W��m ��Aو �ق ا*��o�Dه_^ء . ا
J���! وا�@ . ا���س ^ أ(Wق � 3&�%�� Jو� Wر� ��=�) �� �bآ�ن ه��ك أآ

J���.  

  

 م��H&1929ان، /��2�2 5اbر(
�ء 


�ا��"��م أ�# ذه\  " ���
�A(��@ وأ 	إ�! ا���? و12@ث �� "� "���
�)pا���
����رط '3 ��ا���C�ُ cٍ�A J>	�� ا��� � . ����� J���Dإر !�" d'إ&� وا

��D J>���ن ���� و�%� �� ا�.�@ أن . إ�! �1%�	 ا���ع ��1�ُآ��ا ه��ك' �OP��

�� Jه��o�1�ُآ��ن آ J�&T
 .ا���س ا���د��� أ��Q ��ى ا��أي ا���م 

  

 م1929"%2ز، /��2�2 4ا�/%�^ 


�@ ا����ء دون ��ض �1@د ��-��رة          3�"@O" 3&ء�� . NAا�� �b12@ث أآ
3 ����- �����. ا�����ة ^
� ���ي وا
� D��د "� ا*"��ل�"@O" . 3' N�&


�ودة ا�.� \O=
 c)ح ا�@ا���ة ا��bوآ  

  

  م1929"%2ز، /��2�2 11ا�/%�^ 

@�
آ�ن �@ه�� '3 ا�Z�Z1	، '3 آ��W . �ُ�ؤ��O")1( 3@"���3ء ا����ء  
@�O�و2.�رة ا� ���1Oأ��م ز��ن ا� �"  ��
 ���1Oوب '3 ا��وا�1 	دق ا��������Oوا�

. ا�1O�����ن ا���@��ن ��QZن أوO�X �2�A	 G�2 3' ا*��م آ�ن. [��خ {ل (��>	
�)T�� NA�� 3 "�@يZ

�د�	 وآ� N'�2 أ�@ى زو���2 ����.  	
&��W" Nت ا�%�

 ."���	 "�! و��� ر�J آ�&�� وا�@ة �� آ�b�ات و�J �%� ����ه�

                                                 

� ر�\ 1 3�"@O". 
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 �&b2 21ا�م1929"%2ز، /��2 

ذهNO ��ؤ�	 ��JD آ�&� '3 ا��OUح *&�3 آ�NO�m @A N ��� ا��.3ء 
cXو ��@�" 	��Z��

d ا����ي �P3 ا�' Nؤ��3 و�%�� &=!، ُآ��ُ� . @���ُ ��'

�Dأرض، ا 	�PA ، "�!�.�ر�1
ا��1�ق �m \&��- c��) cb��d ا�����	 أو 
وأن ا��D .( �� Y�O	 99(&�1 ُ&_ّ�� اpن "�! "�Zد ���m	 ا*�c . ا��_�@

@
�J ا�>%�ة أا���س <�.  

  

 م1929"%2ز، /��2�2 27ا�ّ?�	 

���%�
��ؤه� "�! أراٍض  J2 ٍت��
 �" �b1
 ��
�@ ا�� N��) 	 و@
ن 
	U)را��. ر @�U
 N�A.  

  


  م1929"%2ز، /��2�2 �31ء اbر(

 @�� @L 	ً�QA أت@
)Hamed (J�oا� ا� @O" �
  أ(aت ا*د�	 . 
  '3 رأ�3 ��# ه��ك �� [��W�Aُ � . �Z�P� G ا�����a أ�Aرب ا��1Oر&	 ا^��

N�Oه����ا ا� ��aا� �� c�<��

Tن ��@ آ�ن  .v"-� ��oX ٌق��C� �&إ . j�ّT�2
و���1ز  آ�b�اQ� � -و
%c و�Lح-���ن D. � و"O@ا�ا���%1	 �� ���Dن وأ&

t��U� ����3 '%��J أ�Aرب. ا�ُ�ّ���OPر . إ&� �� ا��Q1��
 c��أّخ ا� \�m @Z�
Jار��2د ا���1آ !�" ��� �bد أآ���� �&* ��" ^@
 . d�^ ��� ����
إن ا*�� 

�2��
 .  

  

  مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 7اbر(
�ء 

���د 
� �OXح 	�QA 3' 	ا*د� 	�ّZ
�=N إ�! �� 
�@ ا�=�"	 �. أ(aت 
����2 	���bا� 	أت ا�=�"@
&�"� �� اg'�دة و�%� ^  �ا'3 ا�����	 A@�. ا��ا�@ة و

��إ&�3 أZ� cA	 '3 هIa ا��QZ	 �� ا����QZ ا*(�ى و�%� ^ [G أن . [3ء '�
	X�Cا� J�Lا��* Wا ر����Zو� 	��Zا ا�������ُ J� ل���ا . ا����Aوا [��� وa)T� J�

� J� J�&T
���د cOA �� ة-��.
إ&� [lC . ����ا [��� ���� و�%��J ُو"@وا 
وN�A ا��1د�	 cOA ���&�	 أ"�ام وJ2 @A . ���.�ف ���D ذو U2���1ت ���.�'	


�Zل  �D�.2 �&* !=�" ?ا��� �ء "�! أوا���
إ�@اع ا
� ا����Zل '3 ا�=.� '�را 
�� [lC �� {ل (��>	'��Aا 	���3 ا�=.� *��م . أن ا�.' :%� ،\OD دون 	�W�
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��ر، و
�@ ذ�G ^ [3ء] 	�ّ=� 	�QZ3 ا�' 	��W�ُ 	ودون 2@و�� أ� . �%� J�
d�Z12 أو أي 	�1آ�� 	ًا أّ�@
  .ه��ك أ

  

  مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 8ا�/%�^ 

د"�3L�A N ا����	 
�@ ا���� و&��T=� N�A	 ����D �� ا�3L�Z ا�=�3 
c�Zل ��1آ��ت ا�����، و�Aل �@ًا ��>��ً�آ�ن . &T�
  c�b� ��� dO=� J� ة�%' ��&ّT


��ل ���Lع ا*د�	  Jص-وأن أ'%�ره�UC\  -"�! و�� ا���و"�! ا* j��C2
��D��D ا@� ���D Gف �%�ن ذ��Dا و�Z<�� �� J�&s' . ر�%� c�" �P�=& J� ذا���

��=<&T
 	�QZا� a)ا���1د��ت "أ �bة �� أآ@�. ���ً	؟ 
�%c "�م آ�&N �@ّي ��� وا
�.���  آ�&�ا را��L "� ا��1%�	 ا����1	، و�� أ&� ^ ���@ [��	 ��� ���A ه� أن ا

��، و آG�a �� آ�N أ&� '3 ا��1%�	 �%�ن آc ا��1Oر&	 �'��Lرا c��
�%Jٍ "�دل ُ .

%�b� أن ^ 2ُ�cb� cD هIa ا����QZ إ�!  cQ'*ا �� �&ّT
، )ا����	" (ا���ع"�Aل 

Wد�� \�P�� Gأن ذ� :����^ت  إذ أن ا�_آ@ و 3' @A ة��bآN�<�  	.��& ن���ا���
	P�=

T&� . ا&�@ام أد�	 '��	  �2�O)إذاأ Y'ر  	إ�! ا��1%� ���D��D ?ن ا���s'

ا�=��	، و�Aل إذا آ�ن ا*�� آ�D �&s' G�a%�ن ه��ك [��ر 3O�D 2.�ه� �� 
12@ث "� ا���? ��=��W ���ذا �a)T� Jه� . ا������	 "@م ��Qر ا����د ا��1Oر&	


�>=� أو �@ع  ����2 tLوا c%�

Tآ���  jAه@ ا����] @Aو ،���QZا� v���2 ���%1�
��� �s' cU1ن ا��=_و��	 �Dُ%�ن "�! ا���? و�� �%�ن � 	���*&� �Aل '3 ا��

�=� U2�'3ه��ك �.�ل  3' G���.  

  

   مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 12ا:! �

��\ ورA	 J�@" . ا�>��@ة ����2 إ&� �Aض. �1@ 
� "�3 إ�! ا��1%�	��ء �
وأ&� أ�� " ا*رض ا��3 
.�&�O"ا���? "�=! ��=.�c إه@ا�� ���O"� ��ّ��� و ��

�J �@ًاO� .ات��D ة@" cOA �Cر�T2 J2 @Z� . 3أ ا*[��ء ا���Dى أ@�هIa ا��@ا�� ه3 إ
�� "�=!، إ&� أه@ى &jU �-��ة إ�! �j��C أ�Aر
� دون أن �����ا [��� ��'


�*رض �Dى أ&�J �.�=�ن ه�� آ��%Wب '3 ا�� lC] و^ �=��1ن *ي j���
  .{(� "�c أّي [3ء 
�*رض

  

  مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 19ا:! �
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3�"@O" 3&1(زار ( tP=ل ��� '�ق ا��P� :�@�'3  ا��=�ء وآ�ن �3 
إ&� �Z�1� ا���ب وا����خ ��Zُ� ،�Zل 
Tّن {ل (��>	 . ا�aي ه� أآb� ا*��آ� 
�ودة

�� cAوي أ�=� @�
�ه��ا 
O��� W�'  3' G�a�ون 
Tن ا�1O�ا&3 ا��ا @Aا�%�\ و
J�&�1ُ
ّa�ُو J��@و&�J و��Z�Pن ا���ر "��PQ� 3 "�@�� آ�&�اLا��� . ��Wآ�ن آ

 J� �� J��Q'ا� ه� أ@O" نT
 @Z��ا����خ، و� j��C� ع�L�� ل����b�ا �@ا 

�@I ��1@ ا�����ر 
�Z1ر�2 J� ،ن���D J� ،��AW)ا�@&�ءة أ �� 	ا�@ر� Ia�
 �%�.  

  

 مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

و^ [Gّ '3 -ا*را3L  ا�D !�" 3O�UZ�A	ذهNO ��ؤ�	 �%�ن ا"��د '��   
Gور ا���م -ذ��ا�� dّ� d��ن . ��� أ�&�Zه� ا� �&ّT
'x&� وآ�c ا
� D��د ��� 
����
.  

  

  مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 28اbر(
�ء 

Jاه��
g �oX*وه� ا*ّخ ا @��) �
��ل "�3  d�Z12 ���@� آ�ن Gذ� @�
 
إ&� ��Uّ�ف 
�%�D c~ و���O ُآcّ أ�Wآ�، . ا�aي آ�ن '3 ا�=.� �=ّ�	 [��ر

@.�=�� 32T�D �&ّه3 أ 	ض �. ا���? يوا����.�2� ?�
��	��o�� @�@]  �" ا����'
�@ أ
��ء ا���?* ��
�� إ�@ى �@ا��Z ا��3 ��� .J�
@ا (��>� �@ًا �� . 	�T=� �A�& Jّ�

  .ّ&� آ�ن ���PC ����2أ��� ا�.��� "�! أ. ا�3O�UZ وا*رض

  

 مR1929ب، /أ1?+^ 29ا�/%�^ 

3O�UZا� ��Z��ا*رض ا��3 أ NU1ّ<2 32د�" d��m 3' . ا@��و�@ت 
 3' J�آ�O�ا �� ا��1Oر&	 ا����1=�� �@ًا وهJ ���%�ن 
T&� د'� ا�%�b� �� ذو�


Tّن ا�1@ود . زاو�	 هIa ا*رض ا��3 هOZ� 3�ة J�2�O)ا���1س وأ !�" J��ُ�.ّ]
G�2 3ه cOA �� �&���=� ����m 3ا��.  

  

  م1929"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 9اbر(
�ء 

                                                 

� ر�\ 1 3�"@O". 
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 J�@"ل و��
��C&	، إ&� &aل ���D أ �����" @Aق و�ا��1 �آ�ن "�@ي أ��

j�%� J� �� �&T ��� ا��%�ن ا�aي  �2ُ�O)ب، أ��� �&T
ا�>��@ة ^ ���c [��� و�Z�ُل 

�ن '3 ا�=�
d أ���ا ������	 آ. �� ا���O	 ا��U��ن '�� ا��C� G��D '3 آ�&� �-ء
���UAأ @A Nو�%�3 آ�. 

  

  م1929"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 22ا��6ّ!�ء 


�رآ3"ذهNO '3 ا��OUح �ُ�ؤ�	 "  N'�" يa2>�دى ا���? ��1@ ا�* Gوذ�
��ل [3ء �� 3�Z�Z�� 32T�D �&T
���	 ا�����م "�@�� ُ"@ُت. 
إ&� . و�@�2ُ ����� 

��ل  3%���	�PA  !�" ��"�

�أرض  @Z��و� J��� @�1� �&�%�s
أن �Lح أن 
 �bل أآ�� !�" ��� cU1�J"-
G�2 ا�PZ�	 ا��3 آ�&Z<X ��L N	  ��O� Jأ&�  

��Oا�.  

  

 $
%d52�1929%�� ) 5(ا�  


� ر�\ 3�"@O"3 ا����3 وL�Zء&3 ا��� 	ا�����@� 	إ�! وآ�� ����� N��)و .
ا�����@�	 وإ&��  وآ��	 �J ��1@ث آ�b�ا '3. إ&� ر��UA c� ه-�3 و(.�ل �@ا

آ�ن " 
�ا��. "ا����Lع �Dء ا��1 د(��ا '�3@ة اU�A� آ��W "� ا*و�Aف  و�
�O�.�� س�=�gع و���� آ�ن �@�� ا�Lل ا������ ��O�.  

  

 $
%dم1930آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا�  

�� 1��D@ث �3 &T
 3���� ����ءت "���	 'C��N *&�3 آ�N أ��2! 2>�د�
A ?ل "@م إه@اء ا������� (��>	 ا�aي ه� ��# أ�@ ا*
��ء �
P�	 أرض ^

 .إ&�� 2��@&3 أن أ��ك زو��� ��cU1 �� "�! [3ء. ا��>���Q �@ى ا���?

  

 �&bم1930آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 19ا  

�J ^ ��ون ����د �>��  N�Z�2 ر��D	 �� �.�	 �@رD	 ا����	&T
 3&�OC2
	��	 '�د�Aو �� ��"O@"�3 وا�=�@ أ��@  اN�"@�D .���@رD	 L�ورة، �� �


�� �.�ل 'm�) 3�ي ��ل ���2�O)وأ ���رNO2ّ ^����ع . ا��=�T	 وN�@12 إ��
 .{(� �����A	 ا*��
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 �&b�1930 ���  19ا 

�� D @L%��2� ا��O@�	 ه��كm��) 3O�UZا� G�1� ى�Oة آ�3 . �_ا��"@O" 3&ء��
��
 3�o�

�ا��"��ء �� ��2و�N ا��. و��3P ������ت &�'�	 إ&� ".�ز �>�@. وأ "

I�&@PXي اaي ا��Oوأآ��� ا*ر&\ ا� @�U�� آ�� (�ر��� ��@�". 

  

  م 1930آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 22اbر(
�ء 


�ا��"ذه\  " �� @ٍ���: ، إ�! ا�j�PZ، '3 رأ�3 إ&� A�ار ���ّ�ر إ�! 
 3' Jه ��aا�  	ا���� !�" �Aا��ا Jل ا�����أن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا^PL�ا
�ت  

 \��oا����1Oع ا��O2ة ه��ك. أ�د'�� ����ه�U� 	�������
 �2ُ�O)ض . أ�ا��>� ��
 j�L وه� 	ا[�%! ا���� �� d�Wا� ���ن �� �%�D اa� و �أن ��-ل "�@ ا*��

�W�' 3�&�Oّ1� J *&3 ُأدا'�  (..) ."�@ ا*���&ّT
 @Z�"ودودون �@ًا وأ 	��Zأه��3 ا�
J��J هJ وأ&� ���Aا آ�D J%�ن �� أ*�@ى �� J�2 إ. "��OA �� ف�Aدارة ا*و-  ^@


 3' �&�'�U� ^و J��� �Aٍض و�.��"	 �� ا���@���� ا�a)T� ��aون ا���ل آ�� �
��تWXgا.  

  

 $
%dم1930آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 24ا�  


�ا��""�د  " �� j�PZ'3 ا� 	�1ر&Oن ��# �@ى ا�T

�@ ا���� و�Aل 

�D�� أ(a *&� &-ل "�@ ا*��� و�J �� . ��%�ن ��� �%� J�' ى ر�����D ا@�أ

	�T=ل ا����
Tّن ا���c ا�aي أود"�I ا�=.� آ�ن ذ�G . '%�ة ��@ة  Iو�O)و أ
��: أ&� �a)T� J أي [3ء  t�1X ��� مW%ا ا�aن هT

=O\ ا�����\، إ&�T�� 3آ@ 

^ أن أ�Wآ�J '3 ا�j�PZ و�� . إ&�3 أjm��2 �� ا��1Oر&	 ����2. ��� �� ه��
�J ��ا���ن  &�J [��	 وا�1%��	 ه��ك ��D	�%�و ه��، ��.�ءوا ����&s' 	�
ووه�

3��@ون �� ���� ا���اPQة و�@�@] \"�U�.  

  

    م��V1930ط، /��5ا�� 6ا�/%�^ 

'3 ا��OUح ��ء ��Oرك زا��ا و
�D !Z"ً	 ��1ول ��3 أن أز�@ '3 
�� � ��=�ّ��نه_^ء ا����خ �>Z@ون ا���ء "��Z �� ا�P��Z	 ا��W" . 3و�2
. ���ل


Tن ذ�G ��� ��%�، آ�ن "�D�O �@ًا ��o�
إ&� [�ب �j�P و�%�� �=�ف و���O� . أ
��	 �@ا� 	�UC] �=<& . ��@� ّنT
 3&�O)19أ  j�CD ،ل وا��=�ء���د�� �� ا��)
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�����ه� و���  	���� ��&T
 @Z�"أ 	
�@ًا 
���=O	 ��" 3' 3OU�I �� زو�	 [�
  .ا�U�Aد�	

  

  م��V1930ط، /��5ا�� 19اbر(
�ء 

������D 3ن  �� c��m مW3- آ�ن �@ّي آ
أ(O�&3 . -��اA\ ا���m	 ا���
 - 1أ�@ أ'�اد ا�����	 ا����%	-
Q�	 أ[��ء "� أ��� ا�����	 ا�aي ه� �� {ل (��>	 

 c�1و� ����Cت وا��D@=���
�-ام ��3ء  �� ��CO�� �&ى أ�D ���] c��� ^ يaوا�
 �<�D، ���2 ا�.@وى J�@"و�%�� آ=�ل �@ا و �، ����" �O2ّ�� !L�Z�� و . وه�@O�

�QA	 ر�cU1� c . ������ن ا���س 
�%3D cء �@ا -��اس �=��1ن-
Tّن �Aا�2 
	�P�ا�� 	�Oهaا� 	ت ا���@&�W��ا� �� ��b%ا� !�".  

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 2اR1930 م  

 	�A���ُ� ون ��ءوا �=�ًء�ون {(��bا�، وآ @O" ?ا��� 	3 ا����L�A
�@ون �� ���� ا���ا�3 وأ&� J2 . ا��T=� j�PZ	 ا��1Oر&	 '3PQ�ُ J�&ّT
�Aل 

�)pا Y�Oا� c�Aو J��� Y�Oب ا��L . 	�@���ا�� 	أو وآ�� 	ل �� إذا ا�1%��TD
Jه@"�=�D . و�_ّآ@ة 	A���� دون ������ت �� ���] c��& أن �%��ُ ^ ��&ّT
 N�Aُ

��� �bأآ �Q�D 	�m�Cت ا��"�]gن �=��@ا "�! ا�%� c�" وأن أّي �<��D . ا@

  .را��L �� ا���Zء، إ&� ذآ3 �@ًا

  

 مR1930ذار، /#�رس 18ا�/%�^ 


T&� أ��! ر�c '3 ا�1O���–أ�@ ا��.�ر  ��" J"-� �� J�و�%� "�@  -ور
  [�ا�� �PZ�	 أرض 
@ا(c ا�1O� وه3 ��12ج إ�! ردم &.@I ُ�=�وم "�! هaا 

  .ا�=�� ا�-ه�@

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 23اR1930م  

�@ آ�oX c<P� وj�CD �@ًا، أ(zZ��� a ا*وراق U2�ف ا���? �1
�� وُ�=Oّ\ ا��T(�� وا�%�b� �� ا������
�>�Z@ إ�! أد&! ا����'	 '3 آ�>�	 . و���\ 

c�" يT
�! '�1اه� �� ا���? . ا���Zم ��Dا��3 ا 	��D�ا� 	���U
أز".�3 آ�b�ًا 
                                                 

 ا�����	 ا��1آ�	 1
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��� @�1� �� ��QA ��ً̂ �� G�2 ا��3 �� '� @
J، وA@ أ�Aم 
Tن أ�@ �� PA�	 أرض 
�� �Z��@  A�<X	�J و
%c . ا�@&�� و�Z� J�@ه� '3 أ�� ^ ��@ T
 	O��P���
��Zم 

@�� ?���� 	Xّ�) 	�%�� ه� ه�@�إ&� 
d1 . ا���ا�A ا*آb� ��Aً	 '3 ا�����	، وأ
  .أ�@ ا���a أآ�ه�J أآb� �� أي [lC {(� ه��

  

 مR1930ذار، /#�رس 26اbر(
�ء 

�&-"v ا���? �� ا*�� ا�����	 �xرا�O��P� N�A�&' ،3Lت ا���? ��1@ 

�� �-ء ا�1O� ا��ا�A . أ[@ اg&-"�ج @��� �&T
 I�O)* �&3 أن أآ�\ إ�! آ�&�O)أ

	�

�� ا�.��رك ودآ�آ�� آ�&� ا�.@�@ة 
���Wb أ�j رو . 	
�@�� أآb� ا*ر�Aم ��ا
��! &jU هaا ا�� d1�=2 ^ 	�PZا� G��' ،�=<�
��ل ��A	 أي [3ء ���%�  |�O

|�Oا ا��aه \�P& ��&���=� Jوه J������، أ��2! رؤ�	 و��ه.  

  

  مR1930ذار، /#�رس 31ا:! �

 ��D�آ G��1�
��ل PA�	 أرض '�Zم  	�QA ن���D ?ى ا���@� N&آ�
�� �)} ��D�آ \�mو#�.�� �)pف ا�P .ا �=����� �@ًا@
  ��oUا ا*داء ا�a�



T&� �� آ�ن A@ أ2 ��" |��

�ه���م  J�ّ%2�2ّ%� �� و ��� �=<�

�QZ	 إ�! ه��  !
   - آ�� ه� ا��ا�A-أ(aت ا��QZ	 ا��3 . �ا�.��س '3 ��Qر ا��@اِ'

1�� ���Dن
  .ر

  

  م�1930�?�ن، /أ(��4 2اbر(
�ء 


�Y ا���ل  ���P"ا���? "�! إ �Xي أaا� �Dخ ا�@وا��] @�ا&��oل �� أ
 J����A 3' ء�ZO�� ���.���)��@Oا� .(� J�ن آ�ن "��@ا �@ًا رpا ��&T
 �2�O)أ �  

	�
إ&�� أ�Dأ �D	 ��� ��a أن . &��&3 �� ".- '3 ��-ا&���� 
�Z@ار (�=�� أ�j رو
  .��N ه��

  

 م�1930�?�ن، /أ(��4 5ا�ّ?�	 

 	�QA 3' N�)د\��� �@ا  &�� �OL�� ن���D 3، '%�نLراx� 3O�UZا�
���PC� Jن ����2&ّT
 W��A.  
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  م�1930�?�ن، /أ(��4 7ا:! �

&��T=� �A	 ا&��Cب "�Q . آ�O� ا����د ا��=���� ا�=�@ أ[�ف��ء&3 
 J���: أن �@� t�]����
 J��� �Q�� t�=�D ��&ّT
 ��m��]ي، ا@�Oه�@ي ���.�# ا�
�J ا��N��U وأن هaا ا*�� (��U�� �LدA	 ا�1%��	، ا&-".�ا �%�� ��� c��Zا�

J2 إذا J���D Jف �� ��[�1ا "�Qا ��&T
. إدراج هaا ا��O@ �� هaا ا��1@�@ و���Aا 
أ[�ت إ��� 
P� �� �&T>�� أن &��1���Q" J	 . ا���@وس أ��Q "���ا ا��3ء &>=�

�J ا�>%�ة<� J� �&T
 .وا�@ة '3 ��� أ&�J �.�د ����	 �oX�ة �@ًا، و�%ّ� �O@و 

  

 م�1930�?�ن، /أ(��4 23اbر(
�ء 

�� ه� إ�! أ�@ أ
��ءذه������ NO	 PA�	 أرض '3 ا�=�ق ���@ ا���? إه@ا
)Jاه��
  .وه� ���Cق j�CD أ"�ر) إ

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 27ا�م �1930  


�@ ا��ا�@ة !��ا*"�Qء . ا����ع دا��ة ا*و�Aف '3 ا��OUح وا�aي دام 
أ&�س 
=�Pء �@ًا، ا����	 �� ا�Zُ�ى و^ ���%��ن �� إدارة ا��.�	 
@و&3 آ3 

c��ا� 	آ�>� J�"�! 2�آ�c���� J  إ&� �� ا��-"v أن ^ &%�ن &�A �1در��. أ"��
cZ�=� c%�
�J أ
@ًا ^ . ��

�1O�� �%�� ^ �&Tر&	 أن ��>�Zا '���  J�=<&T
 ��&���Zُ�


%T2 cآ�@ G�aآ J�&T
 ��إ&���C� J>�ن "� ا���ب . اpن و^ '3 ا���3L، و��
 .آ�b�ا

  

 م1930أ��ر ، /#��2 6اbر(
�ء 

ع �@"! إ�@اه�� �oX ?�] @L� ��ّو: ه��ك ���QAن "�3 2>=��ه��

� ���Dن ا�aي ا"��د "�! D�A	 أ�Wك ا*و�Aف 	<��) . �� �bُه� أآ�إ&3 أآ

J�
 Jأه� ^ J�  .اp(���، وه��ك "@د ��

  

 �&b2 15ا�ان، /��2��H&1930م  

��ء "O@ ا��-�- (�.3 و��ول ��3 أن أ�T�D� �� PA�	 أرض "�! 

m99 3�<�%� ��� cAT��d ا�1O� ��@ة  	�D . ،���] �� c�"أ J� ز�." cإ&� ر�


3Z �>��ة  ��ء (��@ ا��_�@، (..) .�1�ُ�م �@ا و�%�� 
��J�@A z إ�! در�	 '���	
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T&� ^ ���@ ر�] c��j وا�@ '3 ا�1O��� �DاI ه� 3&�O)وآ��د�2 أ 	���m 
وأ&�، &�UUA cZ "� أ"�Qء ا��.�# ا��O@ي، وآc آ��W آ�ن L@هJ و�%�� آ�ن 

�%1Q� .نT�
�@ إدارة [_ون ا��@�O	 �Aل 
db� ^ �&T ��1و�	 J��=2 ا���? �1 
�� ��PZ� !�� .��ء "O@"�3 ���1@ث أ�cOZ�=� �" �Q ا��@ارس .ا*���م 
sدار�2 

  

 �&b2 29ا�ان، /��2��H&1930م 

 dا�@� !�" �
ا����ع '3 ا���%1	 �� ���Dن ��ل ا��>��� ا�aي &�Zم 

 c�X�1ء ا���D 3%��2 Yا��ا��@�@ �� ا�� N�'ادا����ر إذ ُر�ا�. \O= . ^

PZ& @��2	 أ(�ى �� 
Wد ا����Z2 J@م '��� ا���%1	 O=& JU) !�"	 �� ا�g.�ر 

���� ه�� �>���ن ذ�G آ�b�ا ،	��D 	�D N&آ� ����Zل . 
Z�ار �O=� 3��%\ أ&

 G��ُ�1ب ا�X����2-أ t�1X اa@ة -وه�� 	2%�ن ا�=� ����� �&T
 ^ J� �@ًا '
ا��=��T��� "�@�� 2%�ن ا�=�	  نذن ^ �=���U1���bا "�! أ�	 أر
�ح '���ذا إ

	��D . م@Z�� J� يaا� ا�@O" ?ا���م "�! ا��� �Qًا و�@� v"-�� ن���D ?ا���

�T	 [%�ى I@L، أو  Iو��T�=�-ى��*�

����� . أي �m\ ا"�aار - ���A �1&

��Oآ c�" وى، وه��%] �����T�=� ��2 ا��3 �@ى�=Oرة ���� ا���-� 	�.�.  

  

  م��H&1930ان، /��2�2 30 ا:! �

��ل  ���A���� ر�P<ا� cOA ���OX ا� @O" ?ا��� 	3 ا����L�A N�"@�Dا
&�3��A "� اgر���D	 . آ�ن ��P>� �@ًا. c�%�2 �.�	 �@رD	 ا����	 ا�.@�@ة


�@ى آ�ه� ����م  3&�O)ه%�-"وأ) "Hakkens ( �OC�ُ يaا�@��3 ا� J������
�و�Aل 
Tّن . J وأن ��1@ا ��# ��! &��O ا�?ا��a��W ا��=���� 
Tن ^ د�� �


Tّن د���J ه�   J���A J�ا ورa%ن ه�'�ّU�� ^ أ�2ا ه�� ��aا� ���)pا ����ّOا��
ُ�����ن ا��=���� ^ J���ل ا^(�W'�ت . أ'cQ �� اWDgم إ^ أ& W��m 12@ث J�

Z�Z1	 ���A N=ل '3 ا�. 
�� ا��=��1	 واWDgم، وا^(�W'�ت 
�� ا����	 وا�ُ=ّ�	
 ،3O& J�"ون أن ��1@ا ه� أ�� J���D Jى أّ&��
ه��ك ا(�W'�ت ه���	 
���� و
J���� أ'cQ د��&	 
�@ د��&�O=1د وا��=����1 و����J ��-ّو��ن �� ا��' 	.�����
 .

cOA ا��@�� و^ 2-ال أprizefighter ( #<& �O���D(آ�ن �Wآ�� " ه%�-"إن 
  .�@ا��Z أ&� �_ذي . أ���D\ ا��Wآ���

  

  م1930"%2ز، /��2�2 2اbر(
�ء 
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3Lا���م ا��� N�@�آ�ن ا���? ��QA �A�& . @�1	 ا��_�_ ا���U"3 ا��3 
��ول ��� *ن �=��� t��c ��ُ�����ة ه�� ��&�ً	 وذ�G *&� أخ زو���  @A) أو زوج


�>=�. )أ(�� ����c ا��QZ	 إ�! ا���? ����� '�TD 3�&ّT
 N�Aُ . !إ� �O���ُ آ�ن @Z�
 @��� . cX�2 @Aا��_�_ة، و �"�
أ�Aم ا���c د"�ى Lّ@ ا���@ي '3 
��3O ا�aي 

 J�" !�" c�<��

Tن ا���c ا�aي 
�"� ا��_�_ة آ�ن  c3 إ�! أ&� ^ ���@ د��L�Zا�
J%1ُء ا��oأرادوا ��� إ� J��� آ�&N �-�>	، وهaا ^ �_�� "�! ا��QZ	 و�%�&T
إن . 

 Iaه cb� 3' �O��� ا���? "�دة �� �%�ن Iور@Z�
ا*��ر ��: �U�\ ا�.@ال ���، 
إ��oء ا�J%1ُ و�%�� &�درا �@ا �� �>�c ذ�G، ا�aي أرادI ��3 ه� إ�� إ"�دة  -و أراد -

NQ'و�%��3 ر ،J%1ُا� ���o2 أو 	ا���1آ�.  

  

  م�2�1930�2،  3ا�/%�^ 

آ�ن "��@ا ���I �� . آ�ن ه�� و12@ث "�! &�1 ����" د�J"ا�@آ��ر 
	�
Tن آ�. ا�@و cZ& (ن �@ى ا���? "@د	دز�� 	
1�J إ��A ( I�ا�� ��aا� @�O�ا� ��


���� ه3 أ&� ��1ول ��@ إ�%�&� ��� . ا
� D��د N�Aت ا��3 و��A�<2^ى ا@�إ
�@ي أ�O" �"�O2@ا� c
 G�a� ���] c�<� J� ��%و� 	د��O�. ا� ��� �آ�� ذآ"Jد� " �Qأ�
�

T&� آ�ن '3 
�N أ�@ أ
��ء ا����خ وc�D �� إذا آ�ن  ��oUا� �
�J��P2 J ا^�O�

�J ����د ��^ت ا�ُ.@ري ه��ك دا���� . ��� J��Pن ا��T
 W��A @ا��ا� Y'ر
��: آ�ن ا�%�b� " د�T=' ،t�1X"Jل  @�O�ء ا���

�Y أ J��P2 ن�%�g�
�� إذا آ�ن 

�s' Jن ه��ك ا����^: "�� ا���O@ '3 ا�N�O، '�د ا���?���P2 J2 �� �&* ^ �OP��
 

���@وى
Tن ��Uب  J���<mأ" �O" ��@�"و ،"Jل " د��A @��

Tن هaا ا^����ل 

 \�� �&�%�s
��! �� ��ت �����J وأن ����J زه�@ و ���ا���? 
Tن ا*�� ^ �
Jه��� ��b%د ه��ك. ا��O��D^و��د ا �" G] @��� ^.  

  

  م1930"%2ز، /��2�2 12ا�ّ?�	 

ا�1O�، و�%� ر
�ن  آ�&�QA ���@� N	 �ّ�اص آ�ن ����Q �@ا '3 "�ض     
�Aل �� 
Tن "��� أن ��oص و�%� و*&� ��Z� J "�! ذ�G ���� ) ا���(aة(ا�=>��	 

 c��م ا���A أ���ء �1O3 ا�' cO1ا� 	�����'	 ا�=>��	 �mال ا����ر "�! & !�" !ZO�  

���oص �)pا .	ً��� .إ&�� أآb� &��ذج ا����ر�Dت ��� اg&=�&�	 و

  

 � !b2 21ا�م1930"%2ز، /��2  
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c��m NA�� ��@1�� 3Z

�@ ا����ء ��ء "O@"�3 زا��ا و . ���O=إ&� '3 ا�

%T2 cآ�@ '���.�رة . "��I و�%�� ��Zل 
J� �&T �� "��� أ�Dأ �� هaا ���~ ��

	�@��� ����2. 

  

  م1930"%2ز، /��2�2 26ا�ّ?�	 

ا�c�C '3 أ��\ ا�1@ا�d ا����@ة إ�! ا�����	 ا��1آ�	 ه�� ه� أّ&�a)T� Jون 
��&�'-��=� J��� ُآcّ [3ء دون أن �Q��ا '��� [���، إ&�� . lCوا���? ه� ا��


1@ا�d وإ&�� ه3 �.�د . �U�ف [��� "���� إ�AWm ^ا����@ ا�aي  N=�� ��إ&

�Y ا*[.�ر ا*(�ى ����C�2 c�C& ارع-�. 

  

  1930"%2ز، م/��2�2 31ا�/%�^ 

���ر ا��cّ�ُ N�QA N�@ّZ2 3 ا��OUح �� �Z2ر�� �.�	 ز��رة 
=���2 ا�
إ&� . آ�&N ا���Q�<Cت آ�O�ة �@ًا '3 أآb� ا��1^ت. 
Y�<C2 \�P '3 ا�g.�رات

 3' c��] Y�<C�

Tن �T2� ا���%1	  cOA �� ى�=��ع �� ا�@ول ا*(� ��� �أ�

�� أ'�اد 	X�) د�Z" 3رات ا��3 ه�.�g\ _إن ا��=. ا��وأ �=<�
ول ه� ا���? 

،Gن ذ�T�
��Zل ا���? ���Dن إذا آ�ن . و^ ��ا
	 '3 ا*�� أ�Aر
� ���OLن �@ا 

Tن  �Qا�.�@ة �@ا أ� 	ا�=� 	��� 3' dOP2 وأن @
W' 	��=ا� 	ا�=� 	��� 3' G�aآ

�Q3 أ���%� ��T
 .�cU1 أ�1Xب ا*�Wك "�! إ�.�رات أ"�! و

  

 مR1930ب، /أ1?+^ 6اbر(
�ء 

3�"@O"و J�=� �
 �O� 3&ح ��ء�OU3 ا�' �
�@�@ �@ة زا���� ��O��Pن 
��� T2(�ا '3 
@ء ا����	. ��JD ا��oص&T

=O\ ���آc �@ى  وA@ ��د^&3 

JDا��� 	ا�@
 3' ��Xا�oا�.  

  

 مR1930ب، /أ1?+^ 19ا��6ّ!�ء 

 @�X dm��� �� !L�� ل���
&��QA N�A	 أ�1Xب ا�=>� ا��2T� ��aن 
�J "�! ا�=��c �2رآ
�J �����2ا أو ��J ا&�����X J@'	��ا��_�_ و���Zن   ���
} ���

�J أ
@ا
.  

  

 � !b1930أ1?+^  25ا 
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 "O@"�3أ2!  N&وآ� ،JDا��� 	ا�@
 a�� ��<D ى@��� إ
%c ا���~ ا��3 ��ءت 
3' 	��500�-�	 ��>�U	، و�Aل 
Tن D��ه� ����� ^ ��.�وز ا�ـ  �p~ آc ر 

ا�=>��	 ه3 "@ة {^ف، 
���Tآ�@ آ�&N �.��"	 2��=	  رو
�	 وأن j���%2 إر�Dل
�� و�J أر �_�_ة وا�@ة ��@ة �@ا��
.  

  

 مR1930ب، /أ1?+^ 26ا��6ّ!�ء 

�� �%�&� ���1.� " ا���Oش"&��A�� ���A أرض ��.� ���� J��Z& @��& 3ا��  
  

�J (@م �����خ و�-".�ن �@ًا '3 ا�����c. ا�31U ا�.@�@���� J�رأ�N . إ&

�UCص �QA	 D�A	 أراض �� cOA أ�@ ا����خ Wًر�.  

  

 مR1930ب، /?+^أ1 30ا�ّ?�	 

�@ود�	 
�@ ا����" "��)"3��N إ�! Aُ�ب  	�QA c1� . ه��ك N�Z

�Y�O ا��NA و��رت "�! ا�%�b� �� ا�O=���2 ���� "�! ا*A@ام، �U�\ �@ا 
 c
���'	 ا�1@ود 
�� ا�X�) ��2�=O	 وأن ا����%�� أ&>=�J ^ ���'�ن ا�1@ود أ
@ا 

J����T�=� !�" �� .���آ�&�� آ�

  

 م1930"��� اbول، /�2(�أآ 9ا�/%�^ 


3L�Z  ذهNO إ�! �@رD	 -و
���	 "O@ا�–�� ه��ك  ���Zوا�� 	ا����
  ..ا����	 و"O@"�3 و&�Zش ��Pل {(� "� ا��@ارس وا��.�# ا�.@�@

  

 م1930"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 29اbر(
�ء 

'��� '�c '3 ا��U1ل "�! ��  ،��ء&�O� 3رك �O%�ا ��ل PA�	 أرض 
 Iأراد، O� a)ر &�"��ن إ�! أ�oUأن ه_^ء ا����خ ا� �ًZ� ،��oX 3OX cb� 3%

 \.� W' ات��D ة@" a�� و��-وج �O��Z2 I��" �� �����، إ&� '3 ا�	'��� 	در�
��oX 3OUف آ�ّU�� أن ���".  

  

  م1930"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 3ا:! �
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�: ا���? إ�!  ��

�Y ا�=.��ء " 
�رك"cOA ذه� cD�� أن ��� �O��m

�رك"�c "�! ا�P�ق، ��� " \�P2 �� �� W��A \Qo' J�ا%�D�I ا�D���ل أّي ��

J�
ا�=.�ن ء أ&� و���Dن A�ر&� �c. ا*�� ر��^ أآb� ��2%� أ&N �� 2-و�@&� 

�����ل ��cU1 "�! ا��-�@ �� ا����ل.  

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 30ا  م1930"���

إ&� ^ ���@ . �@ا آ�ن آ�b� ا�%Wم. د"�3L�A N ا����	 cOA ا�>�Pر

��اء وc�.=2 ا*را3L ه�� \&��x� ا�=��ح . J�� t�=�ُ ^ اق�ان وا���3 إ�'

G�a
.  

  

  م1931آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 28اbر(
�ء 

�=�� ������	 ا��@�@ �� ا���Oت  �

-��رة ��@ا&�	 �� "�3  N�A  
j�) ��O��ا���س، أ !�" ���3ّ  ا��3 ه3 
��1	 إ�! اW)gء وذ��PC� Gر2

�� آ�ن '3 ���	 ا��PCرة '�W و{��Z=�� cط ا��[�G �@ا '3 . ا��1Oر&	Q�
  
  .ا���رع

  

  م1931آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 29ا�/%�^ 


�رك"آ�ن �@ّي  "	m�ح و12@��� "� ا���OUا� c� . 3�Z'ًا ووا�ا ���2@

N�A �� cء "�! . "�! آ�Z
gوا vر�@���
آ�&N '%�32 ا��l�ّC �� ���� ا����د 

�A���mل ا���ا���ة �� ا� .J�O2@ر� 	إ�%�&� �� dوا� �&T
  . �Aل 

  

 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 6ا���V1931م  

" �2ر�? ا�1O���N�QA" أ��\ ا��OUح ُأدّون �����32 و"��N "�! آ��ب 
 c%
ا�aي أ�3Q '�� ��@ا و�%� ��3oO "�3 آ��
	 &=���C ���، وا�@ة آ���	 

�N�U"ا�������ت ا��3  "�X ى�وا*( ����"����� 	1�.  

  

  م��V1931ط، /��5ا�� 12ا�/%�^ 
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   �" J�%�� J� ق�ا��1 �� ���

=��ر�2  c�Zا� �@ه# و� @O" ?ا��� d��D
�� . ا����Lع�� \Q� 	��D 	��' �� �� .�@ا" 
�رك"�� �

  

  م��V1931ط، /��5ا�� 21ا�?�	 

T2ر�? ا�1O��� وأ&�  '3 ا��=�ء ��ء "O@"�3 زا��ا، '.���� ��1@ث �3 "�
 .آ�ن أ
�I ر�-ا ��Aد�� '3 ز��&�. ن �� ����Zأدو
 

 مR1931ذار، /#�رس 17ا��6ّ!�ء 

   �Lأر c��ا� \�P� ة�ا�� Iaوه ،���] \�P�� �1@ آ��د�2 ��ء� �
را[@ 

%� �&T�I ا���� �� وا�@ّي زو��� Iرa"ء ��-ل و��O�.  

  

  مR1931ذار، /#�رس 19ا�/%�^ 

 ا���? (�T' ،jرcD إ��� �W��m N�@12c��) @�1 �� ا���? ���Dن ��ل          
 �� 	��D"ر�ا��
��P\ ��� ا��Q1ر إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	 �@ا '3 ��2م ا�=�"	 " 

 	�
�=\ ا���N�A ا���
3(ا��ا ( ^ 3%� Gوذ� zOQ��
وه� وWX NAة ا�.��	 

�ر
�ر *&� �=%��O@أ ا�WUة  3' . J�Z� ^ وأن 	ن �=%� '3 ا�����T
 I��T& وأن
و�@ �c��) @�1 ا���ارع �����	 . "�! ا�3L�Z �	 وهaا ��UZ� dرWXة ا�.�

Jورو&� ه��ك وه-� ��aت �� ا���س ا������
 �
. ���ددون "�! ��-�� ذه�
� وإ��
'3 ا��OUح ��ء . "� ا*و�Aف ���آc آ�b�ة -
���Tآ�@–واpن و
�@ أن "�د O�D�ز 

�� cة "�! آ@�
 \L�� ، وه��ل ا*��� ��
  ..�ي� "�Z�� 3�"@Oء 

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 22اR1931م 

@�
ا���� ��ء&��L�A 3  '3 ا��OUح ��ء ا�%�b� �� ا���س �-��ر32، و'3 

#، وآ��J ���1@ث ��3 ��ل��D �� د�� أ"�ر c3 ور��"@O"و 	ا���?  ا����

(�j ا�aي �����ن أن ��J ���� �� إ��Zء (P\ ا�.��	 ا��3 ه3 �� ��Zق 
3L�Zا�. 

  

 �&bم1931أ��ر، /#��2 8ا  
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  	��Z3 ا�' : �� ����=� �.=��
 ���" J%� @A آ�ن cر� @�� J230  ة@��
��	 ا^���Uب�
آ�ن ا�.�@ 
�%O� c�ح 
�1: أ&� �J ���%� �� ا���Aف 
�@ أن . 

��� ���� .إ&� أ'cQ &�ع �� ا���Zب ��cb ه%aا j�X. ا&�

  

  م1931"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 31ا�ّ?�	 


Tن ا��1Oر&	  @Z�"ون 2�=أ@Oا�@� !L�ء و�� JDء ا����D \O=
 ��
�� ،
  .هaا ا���م

  

  م1931"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 4اbر(
�ء 


����c، ��ء ا�%�b� �� ا���س  c'��و  �Z�� :c��D (Steele)ء 
�OX3ح 
 ه��ك L.	 آO�ى ��ل ا�=�P�ة "�! �C-ون �PA ا���oر. "O@"�3 واp(�ون


���	 �ـ ��@و&�� أن &Ia)T آ�� و�%��� ر'� ، ��Q��(Callenders "(آ���@رز"ا�%

ـ  *ن ����A ر@Z2 ��� �bأآ J��@�3000  !ZO�D 33 �� ا���اد ا�������Dإ ����

  ."@ة '3 ��� أ&�� ^ &��@ c�12 �=_و��	 ذ�G ���� �=��ات

  

  م1931"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 25اbر(
�ء 

@ �@ال و
�) Joint Court(ذهNO �ُ�ؤ�	 ا���? '3 ا��1%�	 ا�����آ	   
 J�� !��
�� أي �� أ�Wآ�  �� �ZX �

Wغ ���� "�3  ��A��
 �"��Aإ �� N�%ّ�2

إ&� ُ�@�� "�Zرا ه��W و��Zل 
l�C2 �&T �� . ا^&���ء �� ا���Z" 3' d�Z1ر أ(��
I�bأآ.  

  

 م1931آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 8ا��6ّ!�ء 

   !�=2 	��A !ا�=��رة إ� �&@A ��N &��ة "�! ��: ا��Z" آ�زآ�ن"
�@ ا��
	�QA 3' اع-& c1� N&أرض آ� 	�PA . أن :�� ������U�\ �@ًا أ(a '%�ة 

�� أ
@ًا�U<2 ود@��� آ�jA ه3 ��@ا(�	 ��L ا�O=���2 دون 
 \��Pا�� �PZا� cآ.  

  

 م1931آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 9اbر(
�ء 
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@ّ�� �&��=

� �OXح ا�aي 
�ع ���ّ�  @�1� J� آ�ن �@ّي ا��@�@ �� ا���س و��
	�QZ[��� "� ا� �آa2 أن 	1%���� @��� @�  !!وA>�، و�%� �%�&� [�UC	 آ�O�ة ^ أ

  

  م1931آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 12ا�ّ?�	 

��ء ا���? "�=! ا�%�O� ا�=� ����	 I@�X ا�=���	 ا�����دة ��Wb	 أو 
أر
�	 أ��م، إ&� ��Zرب ا��=��� �� ا���� و^زال �2ا�QZ&W� �Aض، أ��2! أن 

ZP# ا��Oرد A���O، إ&� ُ�%j�ّ ا�@و�	 أآb� �� ���D أ�j رو
�	 ����D دون ����� ا�
 ����
�Aا���ل آ�� ���ز"� "�! أ a)T2 و زو��� ،c
�Z3ء �>�@ '3 ا���
أن ��Zم 

�� ��P2 J\ ا��-�@�@� ���Q<ا��.  

  

  م1931آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 15 ا��6!�ء

N��A "1"م �OUر�\ '3 ا� �
 3�"@O" 	رة زو���-

�@ . ح 	��.
 N�A
 (Lamb) '3 ا��=�ء آ�ن "�@&� ا�%�ه� ^�\. ا*را3L ا���� '��D 3رة دا��ة

و
�Zا إ�! ���jU ا���Z2 c���O، آ�ن " ه���-" و ا��ا�@" دي ������"و "���	 
�@d��A ��@ودة cOA ا����ء و" ���A��2��L  '3 ا*��" 
�ا��"د�O��� . dA �رو��2

،	��o�� يءa

Tن ا�Y�O "! '�&=3"و
U��t ا���Oرة إ&�  ا��oU�، إ&�  @Z�"وا
3o�& و"���� أن ،	�@U��

Tن  �U�Dب  @Z�"3 ^ أ�&* @�ا��@ر�\ "�! ���@ وا

�
  .ا�����OZ�D ���bن 

  

 م1932آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 5ا��6ّ!�ء 


�@ ا�o@اء، ا�����@ ور��# ا�@��، وأ&� وا���? ��QQ<&ى  ا�أ( 	'��إ�! 
�\ ا*را3L وأ(��ا د"��� ا���? "O@ا� وآ�ن �@��� && 	�T=� ل���Zش ��Pل 

G�aا آ���" @Aش، و�Z'3 ا�� 	ن ���.3ء وا����رآ���D ?إن [��ر {ل . وا���
3L3 ا*را' d�. (��>	 ه� أ&�J ^ ���&��ن أي [3ء �Dى أن ���ل ا��1Oر&	 أي 

 	�����ت أّي '�د 'sن آA cّ�ر&� d�OP2 ا��Z&�ن ا�J�@Z �����	 {ل (��>	 وه� أن '3 
�� آ�� ���ء
�� �� ا��1آJ 2��� إ�! ا��1آU��� J�ف O3 ا��3 وهLن . ا*را�%�D

  .ه�P) Iaة ��@ة

  

                                                 
1   3��� @A j����
 ”��ر��ري“زو��� 
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  م1932آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 11ا:! �

@�
  ���@ف " ا�=��
#"إ�!  ذه��Oا��
وA@ د"�ت ا�3L�Z ا�%�O� ا�=� 
���	 اg[�اف "�! إدارة إ�� J������ �"��A��Q	 2@"� ا���%1	 ��J�ّ= ز��م "

����D aات وأ&� . ا���Zرات، '3 ا�Z�Z1	 ��O@ء '3 &�ع �� دا��ة ا����X	 ا����	
أد'� 
�I�.2 هIa ا�>%�ة و�%��� �1�ُDول اpن �2���ه� 
Y�O ا�@"J �� ا���س 


���Tآ�@ ��&�Lر���ُD ��aة ا��QZا� �� 	ا '3 ا�ُ�.�د���b3 آ=<& G���2TDو. 

  

  م��V1932ط، /���5ا� 9 ا��6!�ء

أ���Zا �����هJ '3 ا�=�ق  
@أ &�ع �� اLg�اب هaا ا���م، ���� ا���س
Jه�Q�D ��ذهNO . هJ '1=\ ا��.��� "�! ا���Oن، إ&�� �P�D	 آ�O�ة ���J و�%�

@Z' \2�%ت وا��W1ا�� d�� \O=
 إ�! ا�=�ق ����Zم 
Y�O ا�-��رات و�%� و
ا�1%��	 ����2، و�%� ��c هaا  زرت ��jD آ�&� 'zZ وآ�ن ��>��� و"�WA و��


����? ا�aي ��P��D اه�����  اLg�اب 3�'��� J%1
 Gا وذ�@� �O��� ا��.�ري
tا و"�! ا*ر���Oزل آ����D . 	��%1ي آ�ن �� ا�a3 ا��"@O" زرت Gذ� @�


��ل ��  -أر��D ا���?–�� ��Oرك  ��ء "O@ا� 
� �O� �Aد��. ����2 J�<�=��
cU1� .Lن ا��T
 3�o�
ا*�Dاق ���P	 و2.���ت �� ا���س  .� ���o�� d�Z	أ


�&���ر ا�C�وج '3 ��2ه�ة �� (�وج ا���? .��aت  ا����.���Z>�ن (�j ا^
J: ه	ق، وا���ن �� [���ا��1 �� ��Oآ �و ،وه� ��2�C' jD�� 	ا . ا��������A

أي  
O: إ[�"�ت آ�O�ة �����A ����س 
Tن ا�1%��	 ��2ي ��Uدرة &jU ����%�ت
 lC] :b� ن�U1<�D 	��%1ء ا��Omن أT

�@ ���2 و��C� lUA>	 أ(�ى 

J�
�� ا���س  ا���cOA !2 د'� �"aا� :
وإ[�"�ت آ�b�ة أ(�ى ا�o�ض ���� ه� 
��b%ا ا��A@X @Aو ���1O3 ا�' ��"O@ا� �W� �� \�m	 أو أر
�	 �� �Aدة . ��

��CUه�ب إ�! ا���? '3 ا�aج ا��.���J ��م �@ ورa� \2ّه�
3 أ&� ا^�� �Qأ�. 

 

  م��V1932ط، /��5ا�� 15 ا:! �

��ى *�
 ،��O����ُا�  @�
�ء أ�A3 آ�ن �� أO�%� �� �O2دت آ��m �Qأ�

�ء "�! رؤوس ا*
��ء و�%� ��ّ@ هaا ا*�� ُ"�'� ��D@ا pع ذ&�ب ا�Aو 	�T=� ��إ&

 .�@ا ه��

  

  م��V1932ط، /��5ا�� 27 ا�?�	
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�T(� �@ا ��: آ�ن �@ي ا��@�@ ا��1%�	 و
N�Z ه��ك ��NA � ذهNO إ�!
��!  ��ء&3. �� ا����QZ ا�%�O�ة NAا�� Y�
"O@"�3 �=�ًء و�%: "�@ي 


=3 ا�D�@اداW� ���o2م و��Z�� اري�PLم ا����ء ��  ا��m وج إ�! ��2ول�C��
"#���D" (Steeles). رة �@ا�D 	�<� N&. آ��ا��
 (Prior)  	��1Oا� Wور�


�ج (@ا ��O�� Jا ��O	 ا��رق آ�&�ا ه��ك، ��2و��ا "��ًء ��Bridge.(  

  

  مR1932ذار، /#�رس 29اbر(
�ء 

�J  ى'G�2 3 ا*��م �� رأO."T' 3 ا����خ [��� '3 ا�=�ق���<m �� أي

T&� �����خ، �J �%� �@ى ا��أة [���  �����A I��D �� @زه� |�O� c
�Z� �&وa)T�

 @��� د'� )1("ا�>@او�	"�Dى 
Q�	 د����ت '.�ء أ�� \�mو  N��Z' خ����� |�O�
���� ^ jU& a)T' ^�� G��2 د���&T
 . ���
 3�O� �� �&s' ^�� c�1زة ر�
�� آ�ن 


����ل I�O��P3 و��� �&T
��! ا����ل . *&� �� '�c ذ��Z� Gل "�� ا����خ 

# A@��	 دا��� وذ�C� 3%� G>�ن �Z�Z	 أ&�J ���%�ن W� 2@ون�� J�&s' ء����ا*

���] .�
@ وأن ا*^NAا�� G3 ذ�' 	��D �Z� N&ه��ك أ��ن ��=��ح . �ال آ� �%� J�
 @�^��أة 
��C�وج ���@ه� '3 ا�WOد '�� ر{ه� [�? [�ب *(aه� دون أن ��.�أ أ

  .أن ���3%

  

  م�1932�?�ن، /أ(��4 5ا��6ّ!�ء 

را[@ 
� ��1@ و�Aل  )أو ا
� أ(��(c�OA (�و�3 ��ء&3 ا
� أخ ا���? 
�Tآ �OU�� cOZ� �� �&ّT
 J� إذا �&T
 ��o�
T' ،	m�ة "�! ا���P�D �� �%2 J� �� ��

��Z�D ��&s' cOZم 
���O�2ت أ(�ى، '3 وا�A ا*�� أ&� ���2ح �@ًا "�@�� و�@ت 
Tّن 

���T@ �� ا���س �1� J� �����2 .\D��� ��� �&T
  .'Z@ أ
�3�o ا�%�b� �� ا���س 

  

 م�1932�?�ن، /أ(��4 19ا��6!�ء 

�
��م ��'c �@ا 
����c، آ�ن "�@ي . ا�>P� �P" @	 "�@إ"�دة '�t ا��%�\ 
��اcU2  -'3 ا���o\–وأ"�Z@  اO" cU2@"�3. "@د آ�O� �� ا��Z� c��D�اء2


���OD	 ا���@، و"@�2 
-��رة وزر�2 Iأزر J� 3�&T

o�a��  3' ��'آ�&3  ��
�@ ا��
�L12@��ا "� و @Z' J�ر&	 ا��1O ا�O=��ن، وه� �%�ن �j�P و&��j �@ا، وآ��د2

�@ ا�1%��	 ا����1	" cOA.  

                                                 
 ).{ل (��>	([��خ ا�����	 ا��1آ�	 ) أو "�O@(م 
������	 ا�1O����	 و2��3 '@ا��3 و(@ 1
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 م�1932�?�ن، /أ(��4 20اbر(
�ء 

 ��� N�@Z2 3ا�� 	ZPل ا�����*"��ل ا��>z، " ه���-"N�@12 �� ا���? 
@ُO� J�'  d'ًا و�%�� وا@� ����ه3 أرض ) &PZ	 إ�D%#" (أم ا�JU1"أّن "�! �
	ً���%� . ،��CUة وا��<Uا�� ��
 �Dا��� @�Oة ا��%<� ��إن أّي إز"�ج و
@ا ���2
 �������-	�X��ه3 ا� 	.�����
  .^ �b�ُ� أcA اه����� -ا��3 

  

  م�1932�?�ن، /إ(��4 29ا�?�	 

��: آ�ن ��� ��Zء '3 ا�N�O " ا�@راز"
�@ ا���� ذهNO �� ا�=�@ أ��@ إ�! 
 @Z�"وأ c)ا�@ا �� c��� N�
ا�aي �N�U '�� ذات ��ة "�! ���U"�ت (-'�	، 

�1

d ا����ي آ�ن را��� 
d1 . ��3 رأ���
T&� آ�ن أ&�j ��-ل �Pا� #�.�

%�b� �� أآb� ا���ب '3 ا�����	. 
��=.�د 
�%c ��@ �و�>�و[ cQ'آ�ن �@��� . أ
 	
�� ا����UCت ا����=�	 �� A�ى ���C>	 وآ�ن �@��J ا&��Cب ا"���دي،  A30�ا

����" �2�X c.=�� 	Aور J��� cر� cء آ�P"إ J2. و�ا�>% J��O."أ J�ة �O@و أ&
c��%��
 ��
�@ه� *رى . '@(��ا '� N��) J� ?ر�Tا�� �� 	���A ت�<P�Z� N��D

�O@و . "��� ��@A	 �aآ�رة '3 ا��Tر�? وJ2 @A د'��� �� cOA أ�@ ا��C>�ء A cOA�ون

�Y ا���ء  ���� آ�&N آ�O�ة �@ا ��
�� أآO� �� a" ��"اري ����2 وآ�ن '�&T


 cOA �� !50إ� A يaا� �=� cر� \=� ���"���' 	��O=ا� J��2 �&T
����� ^ . �ل 
�AWmء إ�� ��
 @��� .  

  

 �&bم1932أ��ر ، /#��2 1ا  

 3' ،�Q" ب�C�&ا cأ� �� �ف {(�A3 ا��=�ء آ�ن �@ي ا����ع أو'
 !"@2 	ZP��"�O�X�
وهA 3��	 �J أزره� �� �Z2 cOA "�! �=�ر ���ب [�رع " أ

��@Oأ[.�ر. ا� �� ��b%ا� ���' 	.��
 	ZP�� N&آ�  dا�1@ا� �� Y�
ا���� و
آ�ن ه��ك ���� ��=.@ را�� ���@A ��" !�" �Z	 �t�U *ن �%�ن . ا�.���	


����Zط 
�Y ا��Uر و�%� *ن ا���# آ�& N���O	 �X .رة ����	 �@ا N�A @Z�

�W' . Y أc�T2 ا��.�ح آ�b�ا �� هIa ا��Uر N12 اء�ا^����ع '3 ا�� �&@Z"

�� ا��' 	Z�@�آ�ن . %�b� �� ا���ا[3 ا���
�m	 '3 رآ�ا*[.�ر "�! m�ف 
���	 و�@ثا����"� ��'�Z �@ا =
ر�c . أن ا���س ا�O"��Dا '%�ة ا^&��Cب 


 3�&T��� �Cّ�ل ����. آ�&N أ�1Lآ	 آ�O�ة. ".�ز Xّ�ت �3 أ&� '%�ن "�3ّ إ'
c���'3 ا�� 	ا����� �� Jه ��� �ّDوأ jPأ� Jى ه�Z'3 ا� 	�1ر&Oا�.  
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  م1932، أ��ر/#��2 9ا:! �

 	�T=� ل����ء ا���? "O@ ا� '3 ا��OUح وآ�ن �@ّي آWم ��Pل ��� 
��=�T	 وآ�ن �� ا�>%�ة ا�.@�@ة 
�Zة، ��=N ��@ًا  ��>���أرا3L {ل (��>	، آ�ن 

 Jا��1آ �� 	�@Zا�� ا��@�
.�c ا� 3L�Zا� J�@Zة وإ&�� ه3 "�دة إ�! ا����م ا�@�@�
���  .zZ' �2إ�! ا��lC ا���ه�ب �� ��%� �� '3 

  

 م1932أ��ر، /#��2 12ا�/%�^ 

 �" J���ل �QA	 '3 أ�@� c��) @�1� �� ح�OUة '3 ا��QZا� N�"@�Dا
 ���.D ����
�� �@��� آ��%�	 '���	 ��، �.ّD أن @�

�ع 
�Y أ�Wك ا*و�Aف  cر�

�� و�Z� ،jA �-ء �� ا��=&T
 J���_J�  .و��	 "��

  

  م1932أ��ر، /#��2 26ا�/%�^ 

@O" ?ص ��ء ا����oو12@�� "� 2.�رة ا� �ا*�� 	���
"O@ا� و"�! . ا� 
 @Z' ،zا��� ���o2 م@" !�" ���' �b1� ?إ�! ا��� 	��Dآ�\ ر @A أ&� آ�ن �� J��ا�

|�Oة ر'� ا���وا ����� �� '%@
�O2! ا*��� &># ا^I�.2 وأ�Z� tOXل آ�j أن . 
" ا���ا(aة"��ح �ـ ا��oا��X آ�&�ا 'Z�اء، آ�&�ا ���@و&�3 أن أوا'd "�! ا�=


�P"sء ا����ل آ�# {(� �� ا��ز ) �O��Z25 .( ا��1@ث @�
آ�L N@ ا�>%�ة و
 Jاه� �� ����OA ن�%�g�

Tن �%�ن  NZ'وا 	ا�=�" 	

�P"sء &U" ا���ا(aة"�Z�اj 
�Aل "O@ا� 
Tن ا�%�b� �� . آ�# دون أن ���O�وI د��� ���oص وإ&�� A��L "�د��

��م أ�# . �@���Z ��م أ�# و�O�mا ��� �>�12	 ا�1%��	ا����ل ��ءوا إ��� '3 
 ��
��OOD Jا ا*ذى �� &T
 N��D ��aل ا�=.� �� ا����ا �� ا���bآ N"أود
�ZX �
 3�" !Lى أرا@�. ا��oا��X، و'3 هaا ا��OUح ا"�N�Z ر�W {(� �� إ


�@ه� ��در "O@ا� وا*��� وJ2 ا�D@"�ء ا�3L�Z ا��.�ز �J ��ء&3 �.���D 3ن 
�@ود ا�=�"	  3' ���QZا� Y�

�UCص  3O�%� 3' 3
 3Z����11 . Nآ� �����

�J . أ12@ث ��� 'L N��D 3O�%� 3.�.� و(P! *&�س ����ن (�رج ا��%�\
�J إ�! ا���رع ا���1ذي 

��Xل ���� ا��oا��X وذه� �&�O)وأ lC] c)د

	m�آ- ا���ن إ�! ��Oذاه J�&T
 �&�OC�� �)} cر� c)د I@�
 ،�1O�� .�ه ��"
'3 ا��Cرج وآ�ن '3 و�L ��@ و�Aل " راس"�� [�رع " ا���(Ia"��=��رة '��@&� 


Tن �.���� آ�O�ة �� ��ا3X ا��1�ق ��ءوا 
��Z�ب �� ا���رع ا�.@�@  ���
�1O�� ا "�! ا���رع ا���1ذي�Oوذه �
A@ت ا�=��رة . وأ(aوا آc ا*(��ب �� �Aر
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���	 ا��1@ وهJ ����1ن& Nورأ� �1Oرع ا��] !�" �U"� وأ[��ًء  J�'3 أ�@�
�.�.L و �1@��ن �1Oن "�! [�رع ا��Qآ�&. و��	'�bة وآ�b%
إ�! در�	 أ&3  �ا 

�J و�%�3 أ(aت ا��>	 ا��m�C	 �Dا��@رت "�! ا���دي 
��	 ا^��>�ف و��ا�
و2.�@ت ��آ�3 
=O\ ا�-��م 'aهNO إ�! ا��U�ف و2�آN ا�=��رة ه��ك 


�I�.2 ��آ- ا���m	 �� ���Dن  N��و���
 �Z1ا�� @A �&آ� ��aا�� �����آ�ن . وا�

c ��آ- �Z� J�L.�.� ه��W ه��ك أ��م ا�1O����T& ، إ�! رآ� و رأ��� ���� ��
ا���m	 2>�ع إ�! ��	 [�رع ا�1O�، وN�P12 أ
�اب ا�=.�ن، ا��.��"	 


�ب ا�=.� ا����=3 JP1�' N�'@&ا .Wق  آ�ن ه��ك ر��' ������A@�
 �� 	m�]

Tن ه��ك ا�%�b� آ�&N . ا���آ- N��� ��� ا�=�د �� 	ا��=.�& 	ا��.��" 	�O���

J���
 �������Uآ� و إ��رة "�����. �� ا��
  . آ�ن ذ�G إر

 ��
Tن أ�@ ا����ل ا���a أود"��J أ&� ا�=.� آ�ن A@ أD d�m�ا N<اآ��
T2ر�t ا�.�� و . أ�T' �QرN�D ا��ZO	 إ�! ا���Z	 O"� ا��@��	 �� 
�Y ا����ل

وcX ر��# ا�@�� 
=��ر�2 وه� . ا���س ��ءوا �� ا�=�ق ���ه@ون ���"�ت ��
 Y�
 ،���U& يaا� �� ���A��2 ،J��� W��A م@X @Aو J��W) ��A�=�"��mا���ا "


�aآ�ة "���	 �� ا��%�\ . و��Xا '��آ��هJ وZ2@��� إ�! ا*��م Nb�
 @A Nآ�
@ ��آ- ا���m	 وا���ا�m� وA>�ا "=%��� "�. ر�W '�را �P�30\ و�Xل 


��دق ��ه-ة ��Wmق �� 	m�ع �� أ�%��� . ا���DT
 	��Zل �� ا����ا� ����أ(
�� . ا�.@د آ�Zة ����	 �216رآ�� ا����ل ا�ـ �' Jه���Lو 	���] !�" ������Dا

	m�آ- ا���إ�! � 	"�=
'3 ا�P��d وأtOX "@ا��� " دي �3"��� . وA@&�ه� 

��.��رك J���� �2@�� !��را[@ وآ�ن �=�"@ "�! إD%�ت ��� ا���? . 
�@ة 

ا��oا��X وه� �c�1 '3 و��ه�J ا���U ��1و^ إر��"�J، آ�ن ر�W أ��م 

�	 . ا��1@ آ�� و�%�� U2�ف 
1=� ورو"	�.�Oا� ����أ()	m�ا�� ( 	���� ا���

Gذ� N�A�2 3&* @��W��D J �� إذا آ�ن A@ ه�ب ���J أ�' N)�Xو Jه��<<Xو .
Y�
 G�aا وآ��Xو �bأآ ��mل  &�ا���' d1
ا���m	 ا���ب، آ�&N ���آ	 

 !�" Jه�
�Lو ��Xا�oأ�=%�ا ا� J�Aد��
ا���m	 ا����د و
�C�D@ام أ"�Zب 

�Wmgق وآ�ن إ�AWm آ�b>� و[@�@ ا���C&	 و�J� 3�% أر  ��mأ ا���ا@
�J وDرؤو


�>=3 أ�@ا Q�ُ�ب . �1Oا���ن "�! [�رع ا��ن ���Xا�oة آ�ن ا���' cآ ��

J��O�& �1&ة و�@ت . وT.'"ّ��د� " 	�CL اوة�و ه j�Dو 	�A@�
 ��@�

.�&3O و

	��� 	�@) ��

1=� "�ل، ا���m	 . آ�ن �Z@م  J�آ�ن ا���? را[@ ��3 وذه\ إ��

�����ل �� "�!  ��'aA ، ل ا���رع�m !�" ي@�*�
وا���ا�m� د(��ا '3 "�اك 


��Z�ب ��  �1Oإ�! ا� J�Q�O
 N�'، د�1Oإ�! ا� z��1ز"ا��O=� " اق�D �O"
J�
���D�ار و . ا�=��رة '3 ���" J�و'�m 3ل ا��NA آ�&N ا���Oدق �2��� '�


�Zارب . "��ا��	 �UAى J�2@�.

���ل '�ر��  ����� �1Oا� c��D ا آ�ن�أ(�
. ��o���O�ق ��: أ&�J آ�&�ا ان �ا��1�Dه� و أ[�"�ه� إ�! ا��1�ق، أآb�هJ آ�د 
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d1آ�ن ر��# ا�@�� '3 وzD ا�����	 '3 آc ا� ������Dا �&Wوآ �Qأ� NA� . آ�ن

o-ارة '�bرت �����2 أ�UAه�  �Dرأ \�Xد أ����@ ا�T' ،ل را��� ه��ك��Zا� Y�



.��ن �@ ��Xا�oاح ��@'�� &�1 ا��و'J�Dرؤو !�" ��
 d�Pو� ���A@�O
. ر 

�@ه� 
Tن  N��"5و 	Z��Pا� Ia�

��دق ا&%=�ت  . c%�
 ��P1� آ�ن ���� ��b%ا�

�D~ Poو�! 
���د"ه�ب ���� ا��oاT' ��X&� �� ا����د و . ��@م " �� 	OC& و
 ��Oا وذه�)} �Aي وزور�ا�-ورق ا��=% �&a)وا���? را[@ أ ��mوا���ا 	m�ا��

Jه��و���X ه��ك و و�@&�ه�����X J '.���� &@ور "�! ا�=��c . إ�! ا��1�ق �@
��Lوو ،J��� c�� ا����ل "�! '���Z�T ا�YOZ "�! "@د �� ا���a ��ءوا إ�! ا�=�

�1Oات ا��3 2_دي إ�! ا��ا��� . !�" ���� Wه�@ي و�@&� ر� �
 ��

��Z�ب �� 
����I �� ا�����	 @A آ�&�ا 	ر��& 	Z�m �إ� . ��
mT�ا' ��O�ُو 	ا��@�� ��<m أن @�


"@&� إ�! ا�.��رك وآ�ن ا*��� وا���? "O@ا� و
�Y ا����خ A@ و��Xا ���� 

d ا����يX�@&� إ�! ��'	 ا�.��رك '�P3 ا� . Y�
2�آ�&W��A 3 '%�ن �@ّي 
 Nوا���ز إذ أ&�3 آ� -OCر ��"�ا��Q22وآ�& أ 	رب ا�=�"�Z" N	b��bإ�! ا� ��� .

���)} ����bص آ�C]أ �� J�
�@ ذ�G "�دوا آ� J� ه��ك ��@ة N=�� . N�Dأر

��oا 
Tن آc [3ء "�! �� ��ام " ا�1@"
�Y ا�=��رات إ�! T' �OCا� �� ��D*

آ��P�ي  �N�-&�Z�� ���2 وو�@ت ���� �>��ا و��b. � ��%# 2>�ؤ^ آ�O�اوأ&
، وآ�b�ا �� ا����خ ور����J وآ��J ا�@ر�	 
�@ اWmgق "����� '1X 3�اء

����Cدق وا���Oف وا���=��
 . @A �&T
 ��' N�A �&��
 NOآ� J� NAا�� Y�O� N=��
 ،c��ا���دة إ�! ا� ��Xا�oث وأن "�! ���� ا�@�أ(aوا ا������ �@ث �� 


���Z ���3 �2رآ� ا���m	 ا����@�� ا������  �� N�Oود'��ه��، و"@ت أ&� إ�! ا�
'3 رأ�� –أ(a&� ا�=.��ء ����، أ�@هJ أ�X\ '3 ا�U@ر و�%�� �O@و . '3 ا��1�ق

  . أ&� 
%c (�� -ه�

  

 $
%dم1932أ��ر، /#��2 27ا�  

�� �ّ� "�O" 3ّ@ ا� 
� را[@ و
�@I ر��D	 �� ا���?�OX  ��� ���' 3&�%��
��وا ه��ك� ��aص ا��C]*ا @L ه�a)T�D 3اءات ا����gو�=�1=� ا �
 N�A .

�.�� J�ون �����	 أأ
�O" 3�o@ ا� 
T&� آ�ن ���OL �@ا "�! ا��oا��X وآ�j أ&
 J�&T
 �� cXو ��� �OQ� �bا أآ@
�%����، و�%��  !ً�O� �O���ُ يaا� 	m�آ- ا����

�J '3 وا إ�! ا���? "O@ ا�Tأو�
��A 3' Jار
 !Zب "�@�� ا��a�
��DTب ��� � 
�=<�
 G3 ذ�&�O)أ @A، و	ق إ�! ا������د�2 �� ا��1�" d��m .  ��@د ر��# ا��"

 3D��=ا� J�Z��� 	��P� 	�A�
�J ��ء . &�وي '��� ا��1د�	" PR"وآ���O ��� �=�دة 
Uا� N�QA :�� 	��Zإ�! ا� ��� NOذه NAا�� �� c��A @�
�Oح آ�� �.���D 3ن و

 N
�L 3�%ا و����%�� J� ء@Oا��=����، '3 ا� �� dZ���! ا�=�"	 ا��b&�	 أ
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 Y�

��� و��� �A&�&3 و�%� و'3 �
��! 2%���ا، &�Z� J@ آ�ن آc [3ء  J�Q�

	�&�&�A ��� 	Z��P
�Z@ أ"�P&3 . ا��1^ت ��3oO "�! ا��ا�@ أن ��U�ف 

  ا�������ت ا��3 
 N�%�2 ���� و
��ء "�������� "����A c	 �� أ��Dء ا����ل ا���a آ�&�ا آ�N أ

�J وا����A ��aا "���� 
��1�Aم ��آ- ا���m	 وإ(�اج ا����ل&��"-�� . @�
  
 �X��" Y�
ا���� ذهNO إ�! ا��1�ق �� آ�b� �� ا���m	 وا���ا�m� و 

�1 ���\–ا����خ ود��&� & !�"-  ���A J� ��Xا�oم ^����"�ت ا�@C�=� آ�ن ���


�"��Z^ت أو !�" YOZا� ���Zا� :���D ���-�@ �� ا����ل، �J رآ��O إ�! ا�1@ 

  ."@د {(�

  

  1932أ��ر، /#��2 28ا�?�	 

�P� NAوآ�ن �@ي و 	��Zإ�! ا� NOح ذه�OUل'3 ا�  ��aل ا����ا� ��
�J ��م أ�#، �J "@ت إ�! ا���%1	 �&T�P	 ���Dن��" ���U�
@ا �3 
Tن ا�1@ث . 

��آ� c��A �<& �� ة�%<
ا ا��oاa�� ��Xه�ب وإWmق D�اح ا����ل ا���a آ�� 
@أ 

�Y ا����ل ا�J� ��a ���. أود"��J أ&� ا�=.� !�" jD*�
اa�gاء  اوأ[�� 

�J آ�&�ا . و�%��J �2ر�mا '3 [.�ر '�PL�وا �����رآ	 '��&T
��A Jل �3 O��أ
�%2 �@��J أ�	 '%�ة "� ا��.�م "�! ��آ-  J3 و���Z�� د��ن�A J����Z@ون أ&

m�ا��Gذ� c�<

@أ ا�zC ا*���3 ه��ك  !�� 	.  

  

 �&bم1932أ��ر، /#��2 29ا  

ا���Z&3 ا��.�ز ا���? را[@ '3 ا��1�ق ��: آ�ن ه��ك ����ة �>��ة 
ا���m	 3Po2 . ا���m�Z ا�aي (�j ا�.��رك وآG�a "�! أjZD و[�'�ت ا����زل
 	�

���� ا�.�	 ا��ا �m�Zت �� ا����ه�O� 3! وا���ا�m� �PU>�ن "�! �Wث �

����" #�.�� @"�Z� ه��ك N&آ� :��. آ�ن ا��=���� '3 ا�1.-. ا�.��رك 
 cآ !�" @������هC� J���ن "�! ا&>�اد و���1POن "�! ا*رض �� [�3m وا

 J��� @���@ات 
��U  ��10&\ ���، و أ�@ أ"�j ر��ل ا���m	 ��3P آc وا
	��Z� .Gذ� @�
���Z�Z 2�ك {��را "�! ا*�=�م،  �
�Z" إ�!  آ�ن cر� cإر��ع آ Jّ2

"Iاa)�& "ص�oو� .�O.�� وآ�ن G�a
اo�D�NA ا�����	 . ا����D ا�.���ر ��@ا 
 Jه@�O" �� 	�<�
�@ه� �� ا���? را[@ و N=�� 	"�D jUا�� 	
) ا�>@او�	(A�ا


�@ ا^&���ء �� ا�.�@ أ�O" !Z@ ا� 
� . ا���a آ�&�ا ����1ن ا�=��ف و ا���Oدق
3 ��
� آ��	 �UA�ة �Aل ' J��J وا[��اآQ��1�� ل���ا� 	OA��� N�2 �&T
 ���'

3��%��Z@ آ�ن و��دL I�ور�� *&�J . ا��.�م "�! ��آ- ا���m	 وه� ��آ- 
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���ا '–@�
�J آ�& -'��� 
�Z" �ن أوا�T
N ?ا��� cOA �� 1=�ن�Dرد ا�� . �&a)أ J�
 3Xا�o
���A و��ZDه� إ�! ا�1@ ��: " ا�jU&"@1 دز��	 �� ا�=��رات ا����1	 


�%�ار ا�����	 "�! أm�اف ا��@��	، 
�@ ذ�G "@&� إ�! ا�����	 ��  �Qه��ك أ�
@�
 J��
U@د إWmق D�ا ��=� ��aآ�� . ا��=���� ا��2 ��&T
 @Z�"اأ��Oآ �Dا  در@�


��ـ . '3 ا��=�cOZهaا �cb ��>�دي و�Aع  N�U2آ�&�ا (�ر��" دي ��-"ا J�. و�%�
A@ ا���X NPZرة و�J� 3�% أر�\ '3 ا�Z�Z1	  آ�&N أ�=�	 �D(�	 وN���2 �� أ&3

 ����P� 3�&*  
 @��2 	���Dرsت آ�ODا���� Iaه cb� 3' ا ا��3ءaه cb�
(��>N اp(��� '3 ا���Zم 

J2 �&T اآ���ف "��ات ا����ل  ��Q�

�� ��� 1�1X	 و�� ��إ[�"�ت "�

أ[G  و��D "3�%�ة"
��Z�ب �� ) �رQا�1(� ��زا��ا '��U� 3@ ا*��Dك �ا����
� �ا��أي ا���م آ�ن (��>� ����2 وا�%�b� �� ا����ل ا���Q�ر. 
�>=3 '3 ا*��

 	���
 	
�Z��� J�L���D Gن ذ�T
 Jده�Z�"^ ء�Om*ددون "�! ا��1ا ^ ��Lأ
  . ا[��اآ�J '3 ا��1د�	

  

 م��H&1932ان، /��2�2 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

  J2 ا�Z�ار 
�Tن [3ء وا�@ وه� أن "�! أ�1Xب ا*�Wك د'� 
وهaا ��Q�D ا�@'� أآb�، و��: أن ����O	  -و��# ا��=��T���Q�-��O	 ا��O@�	 ا

ا*"�Qء هJ أ�1Xب أ�Wك '�J ��ق ��J ا*�� و�%� J2 �2��� ا�Z�ار 
�Uت 
  .ا����#

   م��H&1932ان، /��2�2 27ا:! �


�@ ا���� �ُ�ؤ�	 PA�	 أرض 
��Z�ب ��  c��) @�1� �� ا�=��رة �&@A
"�&�
 "��"�
" ا�@وا��\"ا���? ��1@ "�! ا�3O�UZ، وه��ك ا�%�b� ��  ا��3 
)��2�=Oا� (J�� ��&T
  .�@"3 ا��1Oر&	 

  

 م1932"%2ز، /��2�2 5ا��6ّ!�ء 


.�&\ ا����Oع  N=�� Gذ� @�
أ12@ث �� �ّ�اص �� إ�@ى  )ا����(
 Iaه cQ'أ N&ن ا���~ آ�T
ا�Zُ�ى ا�Z��O	 وا�aي آ�ن A @A@م ���I �� ا�1O��A ،ل 

�	، آ�ن "�! ��� ا�=>��	 ا����@ة ���C' jD�و و�Aل 
Tن ا��oاA ��X@ "�'�ا ا�=
��P=A J "�د^ �� �@(�ل ا���~، J�ّ%2 آ�b�ًا ��ل ا��oص P�� Jو� J��ّ� �&ّT


t

Tي ر ��Xا�oن و^ 2��د "�! ا�pة ا��Z� 	O�� ��&ّT
 .و�Aل 
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  م1932"%2ز، /��2�2 11ا:! �

�	 PA�	 أرض '�D 3ق ا����خ آ�ن ) @A��N �� ا���? ���Dن �ُ�ؤ
 G���� يaا� �)pا �
�� �� ا^���أ"�Pه� *�@ أ
���� وه��ك 
�Y ا��.�ر 

 .ا*رض ا�ُ�.�ورة

  

 م1932"%2ز، /��2�2 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

ا^�A�اح ا�aي �c�ّ1 أ�1Xب ا���G د'� ا�Q�ا�\ ] ا����ع 
�@�	 ا��1�ق[
 	�@�Oا�-����T�=و��# ا��- ��g�
 �Q'ر J2ع� . cOA �� 	3 ا�����' I����2 J2 @Z�

  .أ���O	 ���L	 �@ًا

  

 �&bول، /د�?%�� 18اbم1932آ��2ن ا  


�ت و ��2ا ا���UZ@ "� ا���? "�=!�PCا ا��Zم أ&�س "@�@ون وا��A .
 �Z�
�3 ا�Z�ف ا��@�@ "�@ �b%�� 3"��D� �� هIa ا*آ�ذ�\ ��ل '����Q، إ&� ����

J2 @A "-�� ��@م أه�ّ��� و"@م إ&�U'� �� ا����	 آ�ن ر�W ".�زا �����o�� �O	 و
�2��
.  

  

  م1932آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 21اbر(
�ء 

�
 ��م أ�# أرcD ا���? "O@ ا� ���1@ث ��3 ��ل ا���ل �Y�O أ�Aر
�J آ�&�ا ���U1ن "�! "Wوات �� ا���? "�=!&T
 W��A ��Q�oOآ�� ه� . ا�

 	���Z��' "ا��1ل	ا��@&� " a)T264  %� ا�-��دة ��P�=& ^ اa� 3����gا c)@ا� �
�1�Q' �Z	 '��1د �� ا*�Aرب ^ c��2 أّي [3ء و�%��� a)T2 ا���ل  ����، إ&��"

�J آ�b�ًا إ�! در�	 2.���3 
��%�د . 
m�=O	 ��P2 J\ ا��-�@���� I�إ&�3 أآ
N�QA وW��m ��A '3 ا��%�\ أ12@ث �� . أ12@ث 
Tدب ���J '3 هaا ا����Lع


��DTء ا���س ا�A ��a@ �%�ن �@��c��A J �� ا�-��دة  "O@ا� 	���A \وأآ� �O� �

  .وذ�G �� أ�c أن أو'� ��(��� ا���a ���%�ن أ�Z1�=� ��� cAن

  

 م��H&1933ان، /��2�2 6ا��6ّ!�ء 


Tن . ا����ع 
�@�	 ا�����	 d
ا����ع A ،cّ��ُّ�روا ا���اُ�� "� ا�Z�ار ا�=�
T�=و��# ا�� G�1ب ا���Xأ���ت -���Oا�\ ا��L �'ا��=����ن "� د Jإ&� . ه
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 @Z�<2 ح�O]ك وأW�1ب أ�Xأ Jء ه�Q"*ا \��T' ،ا��@�@ �@ًا jDx� �"@� �أ�
����2 	�O�ا��.  

  

  م1933"%2ز، /��2�2 27ا�/%�^ 

 �� ��b%ا� 	ّن �@ى ا�1%��T
��@ �ُ�ؤ��3 ��ل را�O2 و"�@�� �Aل  �
��ء (��>	 
I@"�Z2 �� ا��%�\ ��@دا 
��aه�ب إ�! إ&.���ا ��J�@Z  ا���ل &���2 ��@ا '�=�ع '3

% 60أ'�اد هIa ا�����	 ا����%	 ���Dن، إ&�J ^ �����ن [��� و�a)Tون ! ! [%�ى
�J '1=\، و
�@ ذ��O�P� Gن ا��-�@��
 ���' c)@ا� ��. 

  

 مR1933ب، /أ1?+^ 9اbر(
�ء 

Z�� 	�QA ��@ة �12م آ�Z" �� N�m��2 G�aر "O@ ا����� {ل (��>	، إ&
��ل و�X	 ��Z<	 وو���d �-ورة ��  .ا��%�ك '�

  

 مR1933ب، /أ1?+^ 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

z<وا�1@�: "� ا�� �UZ3 ا�' ?����
  آ�ن ��O�C . ذه�Z�ّ� NOء 
��ل ا����A ا�Lg'3، أ"�P&3 أوا��I " ه���-"�@ا �� 1D\ [�آ	  ��L���

 	�T=� ل����ل ذ�G و 	��Dر 	
��%
دا��� ه� 
Tن ا'��اjU& ." �L ا�.-��ة"
ه%��ر '3 ��� أ&�� ^ �2�@ى ا�ـ  �100,000=��	 &jU ا�.-��ة ه3 

  .ه%��ر 30,000

  

 م1933أ�.2ل، /���%�� 7ا�/%�^ 

 J�
�Y ا*وراق ����1ُ �Aّ@ا&�3 أن ُأو��و� WXا� و @O"ا���? ��1@ و
�� إ�! �� 
�G�2 J ا*رض ا��3 أ"�PهJ إ��ه� ا���? "�=! ��! ��1>��ا "�O2وأ


2�J وأن ^ 2��� إ�! ا��1آJ آ�� ه3 ا���دة�� @� . �
 N�<%2 @Aه�م و �إ&� أ�
 	�D��=ا� 	��bا��� 	O2�%� N�2 �&T
 W��A ��Aا��� NQ'3 ر&s' اa� 	�@���ا��"PR "

��
��ل ا*�� و"���� أن &���� ��ا.  

  

  م1933أ�.2ل، /���%�� 11ا:! �
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 3"��Aو^ إ��
�Y ا*وراق ��ء "O@ ا� و��1@ �ُ�ؤ��3 و !�" ��A����
	�Aا���� @�A 3ه 	�T=ن ا��T
 W��A NQ'�' ،	<��) 	�%�� 	�T=� ل��آ�ن ��1@ . 

�OL�� . ���" ن��U1�D يaا� ��A����
 �"��Aا���? وإ �� �ا*� 	�
(���ا ����
G] W
@رت ا�Dآ�ن ��O���ُ @�1 �@ًا وآ������د ��P\ ا*[��ء �� ا���? دا���، . 

W��A 2.�ه��
�Aل '3 
�دئ ا*�� 
Tّن ُآcّ . �� ا���? �@�� 
%J �� ا���ل '�@أ ��1@ 
إ&�� ا�P��Z	 ا���د�	 ��%Wم دون أن G��� ��- 3��2 �� ��ل أو �@ا�d ه3 ����? 


Tّ&� و
@ل أن ��P\ ا��@ا�� 
�s%�&� �=�"@ة أ(��  -[��� ���L ت�وأ[ NOQ� ه��
  .ا���? ��=@د د��&�

  

  م1933اbول، "��� /أآ�2(� 2ا:! �

��ء ا���? ���Dن '3 ا��OUح وJ�ّ%2 ��&�ً	 و�=�"�ت "� ���O��P ا�aZرة 
 �����Z� ا��3 آ�ن 	��@Zق ا��Z1ء "�! ا��Z
gا�\ "�! ا��=�?، إي ا�Qض ا��<


  .L.�ت ��� آ�b�ا وA@ أ[3��o "� أ"���3 ا*(�ى ��@ة ���m	. ا����خ

  

 م1933آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 23ا�ّ?�	 

�� ) Ds 2000/-(درهO2000  J@ ا� وأز".�3 
�Tن ��ء "�� 	������
��=���ن و�%��J دا��� ^ �����ن [��� �WOدهJ . إ&�O�� ^ J��ن أ
@ًا. ر��Qن


T&� �� أّ�@ ا���? 
�@ و'�ة . ا���ل 3QZ2 ?ا��� ��

��� و 	��D 	�A�<23 "� ا� �ذآ
c)@ا� �� 	O=& ��O���
 J��=�D �&s' !=�".  

  

�
  م��V1934ط، /��5ا�� 14ء اbر(

 	��A !إ� 	m�ر��ل ا�� Y�

�� أ��م أ"�� ا��x " "��3"أ(aت �Lو
��� وه�� �PZ��ن ا*��Uن '3 أرض 
ـ 
 N%=� ���OX"3��" " c�' وه�

�Z� jDx@ آ�ن . �J أL���� ا���ر '3 آc أآ�ام ا*��Uن ا��PA 3��ه�. ����ع
  . �ا�@ ه��ك �Dى ا�c��Z �� ا���س�J ����م ه� ��م ا��=�ق '3 ا�����	 و�aا ا�

  

 م��V1934ط، /��5ا�� 17ا�ّ?�	 

اcU2 ا���? "O@ ا� وآ�ن �@ّي ��jD آ�&� �Z�ا
	 ا�=�"��� �=�وم ��ل 
3Lان ��># ا��3ء ،ا*را�ن {(Wر� Gذ� @�
  .آ�ن ���o�� �O��� ���� �ًZ	. و
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 م��V1934ط، /��5ا�� 22ا�/%�^ 


�Y �� " ا�.>��"(��N إ�!  �� �o�O� ا�O�m ،ر ه��ك�Z" J��Z�� ا���س
��"�� 	��o��.  

  

 م1934"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 7اbر(
�ء 

إ&� [�ب �oX� . ا3L�A N�"@�D ا����	 ا���? "O@ ا� cOA ا�>�Pر
�\ ��Z' G@ . وذآ3 �@ًا�X �&�%� ،	�ا��� ��
��ل ا��@اء ا�3��1 '���  ���A�&

�J هJ ا�=O\ ا����=3 وذ&T
 3�� d<2ا&* G��  ��2 ا����ر آ�ن�=
 ���T2 J2 ��@�"

%�b� ��� آ�ن 
�Z@ورهJ أن �����ا  �O��2 أآ�=Oوا ا�a)وأ �)pا @L J��� cآ
 ����T�=ى ا���& J�
�=�
t  أ�1Xب ا�Z& G��ُ@ًا "�! �� ��@�" Jّ� ،ا@
إ&���� أ

ر '�� ��Z�ح 
Tن ��J ا^��D.�. و��د"�ن ا�=.�، وهaا �� �����Lن "�����O"�ن 

�����ر و��# &Z@ا وأن 2%�ن ه��ك L�ا�\ "�! ا����ر ا��=��ردة (..) . NOذه

�� ا���? "�=! "�@�� " ���2"��ؤ�	 �Aو 	ًZو�� N، رأ�	ت ا�����
��ل اPL�ا
�� "�! إ
��د ا�.��ل "� ا�1@ا�d، ا��QZ	 ا����1	 '3 �' d'زل، ُ��ا���� I����

  .�����G	 ����QZ آ�b�ة أ(�ى �@�cOA N ذ�" �Dر"

  

  م1934"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 8ا�/%�^ 

 	"�=� J��� N�@12و ،@"��
  ��ء و'@ �� ا��1Oر&	 ��ؤ��3 
 J��� �=�P�ة "��&T
�� &># ا��QZ	 و���	 ا^���Dء ا��O� 3@و �' �A��&  

  �O��mا . 
��@�� "� اg&>��لآ�&�ا "WZء �@ًا و. ���ل ا���%1	
�&�
 ����� �&�&�A 	�%1ا�� dOP2 نT
 ��� 	<��C� ارات�A ل��  ��م وا��.�ا 

�� �.\ أن �12ُل إ�! . "�د�	 �� ���D cOAن&T
N��D ا�.��� ����Zن و��>�Zن 
@��  " �Dر"&��T=� N�A	 ا��1Oر&	، A�ر ا���? "@م o2��A J��	 . (..) ا���? 

 jP�
 ��O¢�.2 �%ت  -و��Lا�دون ا"� ���" cU1& أن ��P�=& ^ ��&ّT
آ�� &��ف 
 .آ�b�ة

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 16ا�  م1934"���
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 Y�ّ��ُر ا��U�� NO�m)al Areth (�ّP� :�@�  ل ��� وآ�ن �3 
ا���? ر'Y ا���Zء 
Tي . 
�@ ا����ء ��ل ���آc ا�=�	 وا����	، وآ�ن ���Z^ �@ًا

�� (�Pة ��O	 -و'@ &T
 @Z�"أ. 

  

 م1934"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 24ا�ّ?�	 

@O� J�
Bcladfa(1  a)T(ون 
�Lg�اب، أ��ت ا�ـ أا�.ّ-ارون ����
ا��J1 و
��� آ��، �.J آ�O� �� ا��gرة، ه_^ء هJ �� �.��"	 �� ا���Oش 

�Y ا��1Oر&	  I��b� يaاب ا���م ا��PL^دا���، إ&� �-ء �� ا cن ا����آ�Z�Cو�

�J �%�ه�&� 
�@ة. وُ��ّ�� (L �ًU�Uّ@ ا���? ���Dن����.  

  

 �&bا/�52%�� 25ا   م��6ّ�1934*، "���

 |�O� J����  102/-��زال ا�.ّ-ارون '3 اLg�اب، �ّ���� ا���� ����O�
 .ا��J1 (�رج ا�=�ق

  

  م1934"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 26ا:! �

ا&���ء إL�اب ا�.-ار�� هaا ا���م و"�د2�J إ�! �Dق ا��J1 ��-او��ا 
����@ا ��D��D ه�� ���Aا " ��@وز"���W� cOA "��� "�@�� آ�ن . ا���O ��&�	 آ������د

NAا�� Gذ� a�� ���Z�=و� ���P) ا��3ء وآ�&�ا #<�
" ا�-^ق"إ�! ا�=��رة Aُ@ت . 
	�UCا�� ���%�� ��&T

�@ ا���� ��ؤ�	 PA�	 أرض [�D�	 �@"3 ا���? .  

  

  م1934آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 5اbر(
�ء 

>=� '3 آ�ن ا���? ���Oً� �@ا، ا�A�ح 
��ء 
�Y ا��W1ت ا��.�ر�	 ��
أ[�ت �� 
Tّن ا�=<�Z	 ���%�� N=	 X�)	 �� وأ&� �%>��� �� "���� . �ZD>	 ا�.��رك

����� .�� ا�%Wم ا��Zي 

  

  م1935آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 8ا��6ّ!�ء 

                                                 
  ا�.��د  1
  رو
��ت 2
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Wآ N�"ا�  د@O" ?��3 ا����"@O"1(و (�)pا 	3 ا����L�Aآ�ن �@ى . و
�Jا�%c ا�%�b� �� ا�%Wم ��ل "��Q	 ا����	 ا��3 ����� ��آ�ن �@ّي . Zّ�و&


���gرة �OXح c'�� N��D ��' 3�13 ا��D��=ا� �Lل ا���� 	A�<�� را�O)أ .
�D%�ن ه��ك (�Pة 
Tن &.�3L�A c ا����	 �.�# ���D '3 ا��1%�	 آ�� �.�# 

c��ا ا�a�

����Zم  J�"��Aإ 	3 إ�%�&�' Gّ]ه��ك، و�%3�ّ أ 	ا����ء . (..) ا�ُ=ّ� @�

�Zا� 	ؤ��� NOذهj�Pا�� @O" ?رز ا����O3 ا�=�3 ا�L . 	�ا��� 	Q��" N�A�&


�%c "�م و�%�� &��A ا�%�b� '3  ًاوأ��ر ����" d'ا�� �&T
���C>	 أ(�ى، �O@و 

Tّن ا*(Wق اpن ه3 أ�Dأ 
%�b� �L�� .ع P�D�ة ا���ع "�! ا��=�ء W��A ��a2

�� �1OXن ا��=�ء أ* ���" N&"�@�� ���� آ� 	ى ا�1%��@� ��%� �L���
"�	
�Z�� "ل���ا� �� ���J أن . �� ذو�� �Z�إ&�� �=�T	 O�X	، '�����ل ���O�و&� 

����Zا ذو��J �� ا��=�ء ا���PC� 32W، وهaا ��� ^ ��%� ��� ا�=��ح 
�، إ&� أ�� 
�J إذن '�=%�ن ه��ك ا��-�@ �� ��=& 	OA���ُ 3' J��P�D ل���ا� @Z' ذاs' ل�Z��

�. ا����دي 3 '3L�Zة ا��%' lC2 3ا�� ���QZا� cّه3 أن �12ل ُآ 	ا���%� Iaه c
 !��
��J ا��=�ء  ��T2 3ع ا���ا&�� ا���Z
 ���' cU<�� ع�ا�� 	ا��=�ء إ�! �1%�

  .ا���ت '3 ا����QZ ا�%�O�ة، وهaا أ��Q أ�� ^ ��%��� 12ّ��� ه�� هIa ا*��م

  

  م1935آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 12ا�ّ?�	 


��bا 
���Q	 إ�! ��ء ا�%�b� �� ا���س �ُ�ؤ ��aا� 	�1ر&Oا� J���3 و��
�O��Z2 	�&وا@�
 ��@12 J� .ا���?، اN���D إ���c��m NA�� J، ا���ن ��

  

 �&bم1935آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 13ا  

 |�O� c��Z2 را�Z� م"آ�ن@Zا" ا�@'� ا����b. آ 	ن ^ 2%�ن ��� ��%�T
أ��2! 

Tن ا��oاs' \&�� �� ��Xن ا*�� [. �� ا��oا��X هaا ا���م 3��� G3ء ��@ وذ�

 	��P
��: و��د  J���" \�X ��%ة و�a)ا ����ا��b3 ا�@��ن آ' ��Aر��ا �&�%� J�
  .زا�@ة و��# 
�Z@ور ا���س آ=\ ا���ل

  

  م1935آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 15اbر(
�ء 

                                                 

� ر�\ 1 3�"@O". 
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�2�O)ل 1أ�Aو �Oا آ��@

Tن ا�=�ق ��%�J "� [.�رO" �� I@ا�، " : @�^ أ
1=�
�ت 
��� (@ا�� ا��
 �<��J��D c% "@�
�ت أ�=� @.� J� �&��2 وأ�=O3  ا�'
  .د'�2� O"@ا�

  

  م1935آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 24ا�/%�^ 

 3' #�.�D �� ع�L�� �" W��m ���@12ا� و@O" �� @����ء ا���? 
ا��1%�	 *ن ا���? ���Dن �m\ إ��زة �=�	 آ���	 وA�ر ا���? ا�=��ح �� 

� ��� ��ض و��� ذآ3 �@ًا �=���ن أن �C�ج ه%aا، '��Qo\ إ&� *�. 
���gزة
ا�3��1 ه� 
�� ا����	 و
�� ا���? ���Dن 
�%c ر��=3 وإذا �� ��در ا���%1	 

�J أ�O�وI "�! ا���ك&ّT
&�N �@ى ا���? "�دة ���O	 �@ا وه���Zُ�='(..) .  3ن 
�@ا 'Z@ و ا��آ��	إ&� "��P) c�، أ�� . إWmق D�اح ا��=���� '3 ا���@ N�L ��

2."���� إWmق D�اح �=�����Jه� "�@�� "�ض   

  

  م   1935آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 28ا:! �


Tن أ"@ادا �� ا��1Oر&	 A@ 2.���ا '3 ا��@��	، وأن  N��D ،	�%13 ا��'
�aا . '3 ا�Z�Z1	 �J �1@ث [�~. اPL�ا
�ت '3 ا�=�ق ه��ك
 N��D ��@�" �%و�

�� ا�OC� و3���X ا����D	 ا��3 أ"��Dت إر@"T' ?دت �� ا����" @A3 و=<�
 ��@د2
�J . إ�! ز"��ء ا��1Oر&	O��P�� رد 	
�b�
 N&ا��3 آ� 	��D�ورا �@ًا �� ا��=� Nُآ�

���� 3m��ا�� !�" ��Z'ًا و وا@� ^�Z�� ��Q�
�� �O��mا 
� ه� �A&�ن . وA@ آ�ن 
 J�1آ���	"��وا��.�� ا�� 	�@�Oا��.��# ا� !�" 	��Z�� ت�Lا�ى وا"��ا*( #

 !�" d'ا��D ���%و� �ا*(� \�P��� t�=& �� ف�D ،J�وأن 2��د ا��@ارس إ��
���� @�ا��=�T	 �1�2ل إ�! �QA	 آ�O�ة، ا��1Oر&	 ���&�ن �� "Z@ة . ا*ول إ�! 

 :����د '3 ا���W�' 3L و�%� ��# اpن PL^ا ا�&�" @Z' ،lZا��- !�"
�J �_(�ا '���Z@ون 
Tن ^ آ� -ا��%#Dرؤو N�"	��%13 ا�' J�� 	� . 	
إ&�A J�ا

��3b ا�=%�ن و�%ّ��Z' J�اء '%�Oر ا��.�ر هJ �� ا���ب و��# �� ا��1Oر&	، 
	�ّD ب�وا�� 	[�� 	�1ر&Oا� (..) . 	�T=� ل���N�U "�! "@ة �Z2ر�� '3 ا��=�ء 

	1ّ��ُ 	�QA Iaأن 2%�ن ه 	، ه��ك إ�%�&�	�1ر&Oر��ل '3 . ا� 	�
ا�-"��ء هJ أر
                                                 

  )ا���?(  1
2   v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يa3 ��@نا�' @�� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
  .��	 ا�O���P&�	وزارة ا��Cر
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 Jوه 	ا����� ^ �Aا*[��ء ا��3 '3 ا��ا j��C�
 	O��P��� أ��روا ���� ا���س ��aا�
���� و^ ���@و&&���ا���ن �� ا����ل ا*ر
�	 ه1� J��Lن ���Dن، ا^���ن . �>

� ��� .�WنQاp(�ان ه�O�m Jن و�%�

  

 م1935آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 29ا��6!�ء 

         c����
 c'���@ t��X أ���� ��.�# 
�@�	 �1 آ�\ رc��D ������. ��م 
��. ا�����	�.& dZ1�D �&�
 c�}و .	�
و��Z��  J� 3�%ء 
�1O��3ر&	  ��ء ا��Zدة ا*ر

J�
 dا���م، آ�� ��ء. أ�� ��� @�
 �%O� NA3 '3 و�"@O" ء��  �Qأ� J��� ��=�

� �OXح، وه� ر�c ���\ دا��� @�1� �Qو��ء أ� ،G�=ا� @��U� 	�A����. 

W� �&W"أ"@دت إ	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&. 

  

 م1935آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 30اbر(
�ء 

 @�
��ء ا���? �ُ�ؤ��3 
�@ ا��1%�	 وه� ���J �@ا ��ل �=�T	 ا��1Oر&	 و
J�
 N�����' ًء�Z� 	�
12@��� �=�"	 . ذ�G و
�.�د (�و�� �m\ ا�-"��ء ا*ر

�J آ�&�ا �&ّT
�� �=��و&jU ا�=�"	 '%�&�ا �=�ور�� �@ا �Y�O ا��NA و���Aا 
2��P) J�ة و�%��J ا��>��ا ���W� N&آ� ،�����D3 ر' J�� ���" ��L�" ��� �ً�ّآ�

J��@و�
 . 	P
وأن "�ش ا���? ��@ ه� " ���A"Lowaا 
Tّن ر�����D آ�&N ه�

�@ ا�o@اء ذهNO �ُ�ؤ�	 ا���? 'J"@� ��@� . 3 ا��1Oر&	 "�@�� �C2! ا���? "�=!


��Z�ب �� ا��Z�	 '%�ن  �Aا��ا ���
�@وث اPL�ا
�ت  	�&�%�g 	��o�� �Z�Aو ��OU"

��C�وج �� ا��1%�	 . '3 ا�WOد J��J رأوI وه� �&T

ُ%I���A �� cّ، و�O@و  �2ُ�O)أ

��D Jف �aه�Oن ��ؤ��� '3 &T
'3 ا���م ا����3 ا�aي �J ���\ " ا��CU����Z'"ا 
��' J���Z�
�J ��. ه� � ^�Dه� ر cDأر J� NAا�� Y�O� أ��را ���A�& �&T
 J����

�� �OD��� NAن ا���%� ����� J��
�Z�D . 	"��.� �" و12ّ@ث �O� �
��ء "O@ا� 
	��2 	�&WZ�
'3 ا�����	 Aّ�ر&� 
Tّن ���3Z ا���? 
��-"��ء و�%� '3 . �� ا*[��ء 

آ�&N �@ى ا���? '%�ة 
Tن . (..) ا��1%�	 و
�Q1ر ��1@ و"O@ا� و���Dن وأ&�
�
�.��"	 آ�O�ة ��  :�O� !إ� 	m�اس ا���"��CUا� " ��@) ���� t�ّ=� وأن

-  	ً�&WZ" ^ ه��bوأآ 	ور��L ��� ا*'%�ر Iaه cّ1ُ�� -ُآU�' . ن �@ىpا
�J ���%�ن 
Tّن ا�c��Z �@ا ' ،jا����� 	�T=� 3وه ��ا��1Oر&	 �=�T	 أ(�ى ��b�و&

z<ل ا���Z��%���	 و  j3 و���' zZ' J���.  

  

 م�1935*، آ��2ن ا��6ّ/� ��� 31ا�/%�^ 
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 �� cآ cXو 	�A���ُ
��1@ و"O@ ا� و���Dن '3 وO� NA%� و
@أ&� 
3O�%� 3' ���@12 ��@ة "�D	 Z2��Oً� وAّ�ر&� . ا*��ر، �Jّ وcX ا���? �� ���Dن

	PZ& 	�T
 J�=�=& ^ وأن 	�1ر&Oع ��� �@ى ز"��ء ا����D^ا .	ً�&�� c��D�أ&� ا��A .
 �&@"�Z� �&a)وأ 	د(��� ا��1%� Jّ� ه��ك N&آ� ،	�
"�! ا���U	 و��O�m ا����ل ا*ر

 	Uا���1- أ��م ا��� @�" ��<Aا و���ا وا�Q�& J���:  -��Z"@ '3 ا*c<D و�%ّ�
2�آ��هJ ��%ّ���ن '�%���ا 
���>jZ� . ،c�U ا������ن 'cb� 3 هIa ا��1^ت '3 ا���دة

\Qo
 Gذ� @�

�دئ ا*�� 
�Cف [@�@،  1. '3& !�" J�ّ%2 @�1� ?را�� ا��� �
�2�X tOXأ !���Jّ أ����D !Zن آ��ً	 ..... ��: أ&� ا&>�c و�Xح 
�Uت ��2>� 


�� �@ور، آ�ن ا���?  ��� �X	 و�%� ^�ّ�@ة �
"�! آ���D وه� ���\  �1@ود
�J ���"�ن &T
��	، و�%� و"�@�� ���Aا W�
��� و{(�  ��
 Jزا�2 و�����<Z


 3' a)ة وأT.' �
�U"أ @Z' J�=<&T
�J ��@ا ا��Zا&�� �����
ا^�D��Dل '��A @Z� ،Wم 
�ّ1�D �&s' اب�PLأو ا 	زت أد&! ��%��
 �� �&T

1-م [@�@  J�o�
�J وأ�

 !�" ���1Oدر ا��o�D �&وأ J�� اaن هT
 Jه@�ا��=����	 [��UC و�OA���ُDن، �Aل أ
 I���� ��

�@ ذ�G "إن ذ��D G=�@&3، إذن '�(�ج"أول �Aرب، '�Zل ا���?  ،

�J ا���� و(�ج إ�! ��DرX�2�ف ا���? �".  

  

 م��V1935ط، /��5ا�� 6اbر(
�ء 

دّو&N ���� ا*د�	 L@ ا����ل ا���a آ��Oا أ��Dء ا���س '3 ا�=�ق 
�� آ�&� N�O2ّ	 �� cOA ا�1O�ا&3 ر��# ���%
 	�QZرة، ا���gًا �� ا��bا آ�OOّDو

��
	 وأ�@هJ وزع ا*وراق �%��
	 ا*��Dء "���U�ا�.  

  

 $
%dط، /�ا���5 8ا���V1935م  

 ،���رآ��D NOرًة وذهNO �� ا*��� إ�! ا�����O ا����a آ�� A@ أ��&� "��
أ�@ه�� آ�ن "�! ا�1O� j�) ا��@��	 
��Z�ب �� ��-ل ا��أة رد��	 2@"! 

"���O��
آ�ن '3 ا���-ل ����PZ��� W� وآ���ت آ�O�ة . ا��3 أ"���P ا�������ت" 
�@��bا��PZ) ا��C� ا���-�3" (ا���ق"��  � . 	��J ذه��O إ�! ��-ل {(� '3 ا�.

��  �ا*(�ى �� ا��@��	 '��@&� 
@ا(c ا���-ل 
��ا �.��	، '3 ا��zD آ�ن &�"

��b1 '3 ا�J�' N�O &.@ أآb� �� ذ�G و�%� "ا���ق"ا�C-ا&	 '��� ز����ت ��  ،

"@ت إ�! . '��� 
�@ ��oدر32 و�@ ر��ل ا*��� ز����ت �@'�&	 N12 ا*رض
'��A�ح . وN�@12 �� ا���? "O@ا� ا�aي آ�ن 
�&���ري '3 �%�\ ا��O@�	 ا�.��رك

و�����ه� "�! أآ��ف " ا���ق"�� ... &�"� �� ا���ض ا���م 'a)T&� آc ا���\ و
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�ن ا��@��	�.� Jو�����ه J�A��"ل أ���Z@ ��\ هaا . ا����ل و"���Z ا�-����ت 
� �Dن در�%�D �&س '3 ا�=�ق آ�� إ���� 	��� c��ا�Jه��o .  

  

 م��V1935ط، /��5ا�� 13اbر(
�ء 

 N�QA :��آ�N '3 ا���Z	 cOA ا�>�Pر �J ذهNO إ�! ا��%�\ ا��O@ي 
��ءت ���د ���J وأ���وا . ا��1Oر&	 �2�Xا. أ��\ ا���X 3' NA@وق ا^�A�اع


%�b� �� ا���ب ��م أ�# �b'� . اه����� أآ�دون أن �� WXز أو ".�زان و�."
 J���" \.� �� cAأ���' . 	
إ&� . أ�ّ��ن '3 ا�X @Z�150  �UC]-\��oّ�ت A�ا

 N&�%� أآ� ����دا J� �� 3�&T
 @Z�"و�%�3 أ NAا�� �� ��b%ق ا��o�=ق و��] c�"
cه��ك ���آ.  

  

 م��V1935ط، /��5ا�� 23ا�ّ?�	 

وا'���A�& . !�" d ا*"�Qء ا���[cOA �� ��1 ا�1%��	 ���.�# ا��O@ي
A 3� ك�و2 	3 ا�����1����A���D%�ن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا�.� ا���م L@ . �ار 2=���

 	���m ة@� a�� ا�����دة 	��@Zا� 	ا �� ا��.��"@�
�ت و&J� �1 &��� أ�C�&^ا Iaه
@�
. 

  

   م��V1935ط، /��5ا�� 25ا:! �

ا����ع ��ل ��O��ت أ�Wك {ل (��>	 �Q�I ا����خ ��1@ و"O@ا� 
  .ون ا�C2ذ A�ارات آ�b�ةN�QA وW��m ��A د. و���Dن، و ��1@ "�3

  

  م��V1935ط، /��5ا�� 26ا�/%�^ 

 �" ���Lال ��ا_=� ���m ا���? و��ب !�" NL�" اء@oا� cOA
ا�>�س و�Dء �������cOA �� J ا�1%��	 ا�>�ر�D	، 12@ث ا���? 
U�ا�	 أ���ء 

	Z��' ة�Z
�.�م . ا�o@اء و12@ث �� ������ �%� J� يaا� �ز���� �%
آ�ن ا*�� ��

�D�� ���=�"@ة"@ 
�%�� وو �� cآ c�� .  

  

 مR1935ذار، /#�رس 2ا�ّ?�	 
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���QZا� Y�
 ��@� N&إ�! . ��ء ا���? ��1@ وآ� ���.� I�إ&�3 أآ
ا��1%�	 دا��� '�� �.�# ه��ك و�U�خ '�T�=� 3��� ا��=�آ�� ا��@��&�� �� 


����ل.  

  

  مR1935ذار، /#�رس 5ا�/%�^ 

OX cن أرى '3 آT
 	Z<��� ��b� �إ&� أ� 	��Zل '3 ا����ة �� ا����ح ��
c��ا� !�" J���U1� 	X�' ر���&�
 3O�%� 3' G�aوآ . �� cه�� J.�ه��ك 

  .ا���PO	 '3 ا��NA ا�3��1

  

 م�1935�?�ن، /أ(��4 11ا�/%�^ 

ا��=���ن ا����	 ������ون "�! ا�>�ق واp^ت ا����Z�D	 ا��3 &�%�م 
J�� ��
s"�ر2. 

  

 �&b?�ن، /إ(��4 14ا�م�1935  

 '3 ذاآ�ة ا�1O���c��D �1>�رة �ن ���� �� ا*�@اث ا��>-"	 ا��3 آ
@
. اT�� N�Z��D(�ا W��A "�! أن أذه\ إ�! ا�D��اض ا��1�ق آ������د. إ�! ا*

 \�ّm @�1� '3 ��-ل 	%��� 	ن ه��ك ��T
 3&�OC� ن��OUا� @�T
وأ&� أ
@أ وإذا 
!��A N<�) ا���-ل j�) 	آ�إ�! ا���. وأن ه��ك �� NOة وو�@ت ذه�]�O� ل-

��ة آ�O�ة ��ل ا��%�ن�� . �� ���@Z2"د���و'�ر د(��3 و�@ت 
�Y ا���س " 
���Z�� J "�! ا*رض '3 ا�>��ء ا��Cر�3 وا���س z�12) &=�ء(
 . c)آ�ن دا

%O� J��� ��b%ا� ��b%س وا�����
آ�ن ه��ك ��ا��mن ��1و^ن . �نا���-ل �%��� 
. وا�>��ء ا�@ا(�3 وا�Z�@1	 ا��oU�ة ا��.�ورة ����.	 ا��.�� '3 ���� أ&�1ء ا�>��ء

��� �OP��
�J أ���ء �آ�ن 
�Y ا*[�Cص ���Zن "�! ا*رض، Q�
� و

�Uو�� Y�
� و ا�%�b� ��o! "���، أآb�هJ آ�ن �� ا��=�ء و�%� آ�ن ه��ك 

��� �j��C ا*��Xف وا*��ال  �اآ�&. نازأو ".� @ا���OUن و".�ز وا
��1� #
W� 3' آ�ن J�Q�O'O] �� آ�ن ��@��، آ�ن �)pا Y�Oوا� 	�� 

آ�ن "�! و�� أآb�ه��W" Jت . ا��=�c�1 ا���3 ه��ك دون أن 2@وس "�! ا���س

����ء ��� �@ل 
Tن ا���س آ�&�ا  ��O�� آ�ن J��� ��b%وا� J�A���)ء 2@ل "�! ا�Aزر

J�. �.�ةة 
�����د�O� ��� c�@ ا����ل ا��آ�&N و��I أآb� ا��=�ء ��O%D @A .Poا "��
�� اgر���D	 آ�ن A@ وcX '3 &># ا��NA ا�aي وN�X '�� أ&� Z2���O، " ���2س"

 cXو J�"رم��D " ه���-"و "J��Z�
��د ا���س و�J �%� . ا�?..
Tدو���J وُs

@أت 
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c��ء �� ا��Om*�2%� ا J� ،ور�� �@ا�L و�%�� آ�ن W�D ا�أ� Gذ� . �� cو�� آ
�@ث 'sن 
�Y ا����ل ��Z<�� Jا � @Aا��=�ء Iو�� �" 	�P�*ا 	آ�ن . � إزا�

ه��ك 
�Y ا����ه@ ا��_��	 �@ا، &=�ء و أm>�ل و�oX 3OX� آ�ن �O@و ����2 و 

�@ c��A وcX "@د . آJ��& �&T و�%� دون أن �%�ن �� (��ر ����o� �� ه� "���

{(� �� ا���ا�m� وهaا آ�ن L�ور�� *ن ا���س آ�&�ا ��1و��ن ا�@(�ل 
���D�ار 
�J آ�&�ا Z�A*ن ا�%�� ��b���
�Uا���2! وا�� ��
 J�����ل و��د 
�Y ذو�^ � .

"vه���� " G�aه��ك وآ�ن �>�@ا �@ا وآ ��� 	���Dرgي آ�ن '3 �=��>! اaا�
"�
، �J وcX أ&�س {(�ون آ�&�ا '3 "'�رد"ا�aي Aّ@م [���	 �� m�از " ه�

����U "�!. ��اJD "-اء [�� �1�م '3 وzD ا�����	 	���"@ة [����ت  '3 ا��
 tOXي أaإ�! �=��>! ا��=�ء ا� G�aوآ ���' ��
�Uا���2! وا�� cآ �����و

G�aآ c<D*'�ت وا*"�! وا�وا�� 	ا*��1 c3 آ' 	"�=
 ���
�@ &cZ . �-د
ذهNO إ�! . ا�.��� ��درت ا��%�ن ��: آ�ن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا���س ��=�"@وا

�@ث" آ�ل"��ؤ�	 " ا��Zة" ��
 �� J�" ^ �2@�2 وو���
و��! "�@�� أ(O��2 آ�ن . 
�.J ا�%�ر�	 3�� Jث و��%�� ���و @O� (..)  . !'�266  و '3 ا��=�ء �UC]

و"�@�� آ�ن ا�%�b� ُ�@'� '3 ا��OZ�ة ��: آ�ن ا�%�b� �� ا����	 ����ه�ون (�رج 
���� �P"gء ) �1�م 10(ا����	 ا��D%�وا 
�@ة أن �%�ن ��م ا��-اء . ا��OZ�ة

� �� وA>�ا . ا�-آ�ة�Z" آ�ن Gن ذ�T
 �����A !2ن "�! ذوي ا����)�U�"3�" " و

�J ا���m	 وا(�>! " ا�1=��"� ���DرT' ،	�=ا� c"إ�! أه	�1ر&Oرا" ا��' .  

  

   م�1935�?�ن، /إ(��4 15ا:! �

  وN�@12 �� ا���? وأc��T�� ����A " ا��CU�NZD J�" ا�=��رة إ�! 
 ،G3 ذ�' \���� �%� J� وه� ��

��O@ء '3 ���	 O2�ع وآG�a وأن زواج ا t�=�

���PZ& ى أو�أ( 	PZ&.  	�1� 3' آ�ن �&* N�Oا�� �� ا��ى آ�ن "�3ّ إ(��*�

	����.  

  

  م�1935�?�ن، /إ(��4 16ا��6!�ء 

 @O"3 أ&� و�� @���ل ا����Lع '3 ��م ا* d�Z1�
 ��o�
 ا�����أ
��د ا���a آ�&�ا ا��D��� إ�! ا�%�b� �� ا�. أ"�Qء {(��� �� ا��.�#وا�-��&3 �

�J آ�ن A @A@م �� ا��=��>!Q�
���X�2 . آ�����A Jا &># ا��3ء 
��zOQ. ه��ك و
2���� وإ&�� آ�ن ذ�c�' �� G ا��ب^ lC] @��� ^ �&T
 3���& J%�  .إ�! 
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 �&bم1935أ��ر، /#��2 5ا 

 ��b%، ه��ك ا�	ة ا�����QZا� �� 	�W� 	�QA �A�&ا� و@O" ?ا��� cU2ا
�X 3' J>�ف ا��1Oر&	�� ا^"�����ا���? "O@ا� �Aم 
����J 12�ك . ا�Lت 

  .�Q�ُد �W"��ا�Lت

  

 م    1935أ��ر، /#��2 8اbر(
�ء 

  �=�T	 ا��QZة ا��Wb	 O=2\ ا��-�@ �� ا��gرة، ا�P�ف ا����رض 
�C�ُ J� Jّ���ا ا���b&�	  -�_�@و ا���? "O@ا�-&T
أر��Dا 
���Q	 Lّ@ اgد"�ء 2>�@ 

�J، ا��QZ	 آ��� �1Q%	 �@ًاا��Oرز�" 	
  .�� �� ا��1Oر&	 ���1@ث &��

  

 $
%dم1935أ��ر، /#��2 10ا�  

 3&�OC�� ح�OUا� '3 ا�@O" ?3 ا���L�Zم ا*ول-زار&3 ا��Z3 ا��' -  �&T

 ��� 	�Wbة ا��QZا� 	�A��� 3�" 3oO�� و�%�3  -آ�ن �Z� 3�" 3oO�� ا �� آ�نaوه


T&� ���ي .  دأ
c��T2 !�" N ا����Lع ��ارا �2T��<� d�mأ ��bم آWآ @�
و
@�إ&�� أآb� ا���Pرات ��� . ا�C�وج '3 إ��زة وأ&� �o�Dدر إ�! ا���اق ��م ا*


d1�=� �&T إ��زة '�J أ��ول ����  d<2أ ،vن ا������%�D أدري ��ذا N=و� 	�Aا����
Iار�A �" . ن�Dا�إ�! ( ���@(إ&� ذاه\ إ�! ا��@��	 ا��D@ّZ	 و���� (O
Wد '�رس 

 �&T��L\ و�%� "��� أن  ".
�Y زو��32" -آ�� "O� ه�-{(aا ���  3�<D_�

ر2ّ\ وL�� "�! &�1 ��@ �@ا وا��أي ا���م ��%�J "� ا���ل  ����2\ &>=� ��: أ&
3L�Zآ ���" cU�
@و&� وأ�A�2 أن ��Zل ا���س 
T&�. ا�aي  c��ا� \�U�D \َ�ِmُ 

 .ا�aه�ب��� 

  

   م1935أ��ر، /#��2 13ا:! �

أدت ��oدرة ا���? "O@ا� إ�! ���	 [��ر را��	 
�� ا��1Oر&	 '����Z� Jن 

Tن ا���%1	 m�د�2 
=O\ ���� ا���ل 
P��Z	 ��� 1�1X	 O"� 3Zّ�2 ا��[�وى 

- jA��� ^ ��" مW%ا� ،��b%ا� !�" cU� �&ّT
 @Z�"أ . I��1�� ��&T
 �&W"إ N��)أ
 .��A@U� @AG ا���س و�%�3 أO�D�@ ذ. إ��زة

  

  م1935أ��ر، /#��2 14ا��6!�ء 
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��ّ@Oُإ�! ا� NOر  ذه�P'gا @�
.  ��Q�� @�@� #�.� ،ق�ا����ع '3 ا�1�ُّ
 .أ"�Qء 
�1ر&	 *ول ��ة

  

  م1935أ��ر، /#��2 30ا�/%�^ 


Tن  )1(""�3 ���زا""�@�� اN�Z��D و�@ت  3&�O)ا�=.��ء  4ه�� وا ��
 	�QA �� 	&�1رOا�"v&-وا" ا��' @A .اس�ا�1  	A���'3 ��آ- ا���m	 أ
@وا 

	���ا�3 " ���د"آ�ن . '�د 3' G�Oب �� ا��Z��
 �1O�1ذاة [�رع ا��
 3���
��� ا���ن ��  8ا�=�"	 &T
 �� �O&�.
 ����D ان�ر���� �� dًء، و"�@�� ر��=�

ا��=����، أD�ع إ�! ��آ- ا���m	 وTDل �� إذا آ�ن ا���Wن '3 ا�=.� *&� 

. ر{ه�� (�ر�� Iو�O)ا د(��� أ�Q'�' ،-.1'3 ا� �����ن ا�* c�1�=� Gن ذ�T
��Z و
�@ ��o2� ���و
	 ا�1�اD	 O� .@و 
Tن ���د آ�ن ���PC. ���@ ا��=����^

Tن  tQ24ا  J� d�=ن وا���OQZا� 	زا�s
�� ا��=���� آ�&�ا '�ر�� �� ا���'aة 

  .ا���وب

  

  م��H&1935ان، /��2�2 1ا�?�	 

T
 G�� ق وه��ا��1 �ا��3 ��ء أ�� G�2 ،@13 ا�' N��A ى�أة أ(�ن ا�
����" cOA ����A ول أ(�ه�������� �Aل.  3�1 ����2�U& @L ?ا : "آ�ن ا����Z�mأ

  .وهIa ه3 ا����.	".. D�اح أ(��� '3 ا���@

  

  م��H&1935ان، /��2�2 4ا��6!�ء 

 	A�=
^ (O� "� ا��1Oر&	 ا���ر
�� �� ��آ- ا���m	 و�%� "���� 
 	��A �� رب�A""�%= " cOA ��```4 وا�' J�&T
���3 ا*�� . ر��ل، '�O@و � ^

#O1ا� �� J�

T&� �� ا�=�~ ه�و 3���
�Z@ار �� � v&-ا� 	�QZآ.  

  

 �&b2 14ا�م1935"%2ز، /��2  

  ��ء ا�3L�Z ا�.@�@ �ُ�ؤ��3، إ&�3 أآ�ه� دا��ً� و�%� ��# �@��� 
A 	�@���ا�� 	وآ�� N&آ� NAو'3 &># ا�� ،��� cQ'ا �� ه� أ�رت أ�@Xأ @

                                                 
1  	�Dل '�ر�Xاك، وه� ��1@ر �� أa&أ ���1O3 ا�' 	m�ط ا���OL ز�

z "�3 ���زا أ�@ أ�Qا�.  
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�� ا���? "O@ا� ا�aي ه� و�3 أ�� c<m وأر��	 O%2رات ار�Z" 	�QA 3' d�Z1���

 	

T&� و�@ A�ا tQ2600وا  	�&�P��Oا� 	�Oهaا� G%=ا� �� Wmر)soverigns (

zZ' �=<�� ه�a)ا ا���ل �� . أ���وا وأ(�<� J�&T
 c��@ا ا���@Aر��ل و 	�W� ء��
ا����	 ���1=�ن �@ا وا�.��� ��Zل .  �O�2	 *وا��Iا�N�O وO" ?���� I���D@ا�


T&� ه�ب '.Tة ����� 
Tن ا���س A@ اآ��>�ا ���Lع ا���ل -  	���A أ��م cOA-  
	�QZ��
آ�NO إ��� �O��m ��� ا���دة ����c آ3L�Z وأ&� أzoL "���  -ودون "��3 

W��" -���.3ء  	ا�����@� 	وآ�� aC��D نpوا-t�1X c%�
�g�اء I@ّL ا -���2ً� 
@�Z�ا�� 	���'3  �ا*� ،	����� 	���
 . �&T
 �ً���2 @Z�"و�%3��ّ أ �¢O�  إ&�3 أ

ا(��# ا���ل و^ ��O2 3��%��� OD\ ا(�>��� ا�>.��W) 3ل ��م وا�@ �� T2ر�? 
 .ا�P)gر

  

 �&bم1936آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 12ا  

 �� ��b%له��ك ا��Zوا� c�Zا� �
�O� ا�aي c�A  '3 ا�=�ق ��ل "O@ا� 

���T@ ا���? !�1� ^ �&T
 . �O� �
ا&� أ�� �_D>�3 �� آ�ن O" �&* �1�1X@ا� 

آc (@ام . و�� أ&� �cU1 ا�%�b� �� ا���? إ^ إ&� �>�@ �@ا '3 إ
��د ا���س "��
ا��lC . ا�UZ� ��oرون �� "O@ا� و�����ون "��� و ه%aا آ�&N ا��1ل دا���


Y�o �@"! ا��>cQ �@�� اpن ه� [�ب "�=�."  

  

   م1936آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 13ا:! �

أ(O�&3 "� أو�2�A ا�����	 '3 . ��ء "O@ا� 
� �O� ��3��Z و12@ث آ�b�ا
Gآ@ ذ�T' �1�1X ل�Zوا� c�Zإذا آ�ن ا� �� ���TD J� ،م . '�رس�����
&�N�A ا*�� 


=�D \Oء ا�����c ���. وc�"TD �� '3 وD�3 ��@'�ع "�� zOb� �&إ  @�
ه%aا 
  ."���، وهIa ه3 ا��1ل دا��� '����? ^ ُ����@ "��� إ�AWm 23(@��� ����? ��@ة 

  

  م1936آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 15ا�/%�^ 

 ���" �=<�Dت ا��3 ا�
��ء&O" 3@ا� 
� �O� وأ�N�Z &��ة "�! ا�1=�
�D ��  .	��ا���? '��@2

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 2ا��V1936م  
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�ت �.�	 ا*و�Aف�C�&ا ��&T�
 ��O، ه��ك اه���م آ	3 . ا������&T
 @Z�"أ
��'TُD_ !إ� ��'�Pا� Wآ NO�� @A ا أآ�نa�

���Q" a)T �� ُآZP�� cّ	 و Jه
	P�=ا�. 

  

  م��V1936ط، /��5ا�� 4ا��6ّ!�ء 


�ت �.�	 ا*و�Aف�C�&ار ا���Dا . ^ J�ا�Y�O �� ا���س �1Q%�ن �@ًا '
� J�' G�a�2ن و��U�D �� t��U� ذ �@رون�C2ا �� ا��%��� J� ذاs' ،3�&و����=

Gوع أو����ُD �� اaوه J� .A�ارهJ أ�A�ح أن �2�ّU�ُا �t��U أ&>=

  

 مR1936ذار، /#�رس 4اbر(
�ء 

 - آ����دة–، J��� N�QA ا��OUح زا��ا '3 ا��@��	 "�@ه� ��م  ا���مهaا 
@O"3 وO�UZآ�&� وا� cb� تW���� pي ���� اa3 ا��.�ز ا�L�Zن '3 "�3، و ا�

3Aا�از ا���P3 "�! ا��O� c��� ل-��.  

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 22اR1936م 

N�A��2 �� ا���? "O@ا� ��ل �=�T	 �A ����2ض ���: '3 ا���%1	، 

1��	 ��2	 "�� و"� �3�C' . j��C �� '%�ة ا^
� ا*آO� ����O" ?@ا� J�ّ%2  

���
�Aأ �� ���)p. ا �� 	ا�@ر� Ia�
 J�%�� ���Dأ J� 3�&ًاإ@
  .ا�1��	 أ

  

  مR1936ذار، /#�رس 28ا�ّ?�	 

 z�PCع "�! ا��Wm�� �O� �
ذهNO إ�! ا�=�ق �� (��@ t��X و"O@ا� 
3�O�D ا�%�b� ��  ا�@آ�آ�� وا*�Dاق ا�.@�@ة �� . ا��Z�ُ�ح ����P� �Dق ا���?

z<ات ا��@��" Y�
.  

  

 �&b?�ن، /إ(��4 19ا�م�1936  

%�	 أ"���QA v	 د"�ى ا�J��� N�QA ����" 3L�Z ا��OUح '3 ا��1
�Q�ت آc ا��QZة ا����	 '3 ا��1%�	 و&��ت '3 آc . ا�=�
O" ?���� d@ا�

d�^ ��� �1& !�" ن�'�Uار و�����D�
2�J، آ�&�ا ��.�د��ن W.D . نT�
A�ر&� 
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 NO�� ��@ص '3 ا��U�)^ا cأه Y�
�� إ�! ����g ة�ا*(� 	PZآ�� ا���و2 	PZ&
��: أن  ���' cآ@A ��@

��Q ا�QA����� Y�O ا��� ا�=.Wت  ��. 

  

  م�1936�?�ن، /إ(��4 23ا�/%�^ 

���Z '3 �.��"	 �-ر ��ار  	X�C
&�N�A ا��>z وا^�A�<2	 ا�.@�@ة و
��" ا��Zة"ا���C� 3! ا����خ أن 
 t�=2 �� . c
�A ��� ��*ن اT
 ��UC] @Z�"أ

  .��.@ل

  

  م�1936�?�ن، /# أ(��4 25ا�ّ?�	 

O�� 	��D 	�QA 3' ة�Z��
 �Dا�@وا �
 N%=أ� #��
 @ٍ  
"�Q)*ا) "Lakhdar .( !إ� ����"�! أ�c إA@ا�� "�! " ��ج"أرZ2 N�D���ا 

  .إ��اء '�ري

  

  م�1936�?�ن، /أ(��4 29اbر(
�ء 


Tن ا���?  N��" :��ذهNO إ�! ا��%�\ �ُ�ؤ��� '��@ �2ُ���OL �@ًا 
�U& �� @�-ن "��� أن �@'� ا��T
 I�O)أ @A ا�@O"���
�A* z<ل ا���� ��  �O . وه�


�@ة "� هaا ا*�� J�%�� نpا.  

  

   م��V1938ط، /��5ا�� 28ا:! �

ا����ع �Pّ�ل '3 ا��OUح ��A���ُ	 c�%�2 دا��ة ��"��	 "�Zرات 

�� ا����	 وا�=�	، '�����	  d'و�%� دون �2ا @�� c%�
ا�X�Z����D ،ر ا^����ع 

 .�ّ�� "� ا��QZة����Oن أن �1@ث هaا ا��3ء 
��@ا آ

  

 مR1938ذار، /#�رس 31ا�/%�^ 


@ت ". ��ار"اo�D�ق أW� �� cAث �D"�ت �� ا���Xُ�ُ�� NAل إ�! 
 ��
��Aا �� �bآT' �bأآ 	ه� �-داد رو"���� N&ة وآ�@��
 	'�=� !�" �� 	��Zا�

���� . �<X N<PXا @Aو 	m�و�@ت ا�� ����Xة ��@ة و�� و��oX 	��"ه��ك د
������� A��	 . �وا�@ا "�! &&s' �Z�آ�ن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا��Zارب '3 ا���ZP	 و
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��.��ل وا*
�Zر وا���1� 	��أZ�D�ر&� '3 . ه�ع إ���� آc أ&�س ا�Z��	. �-د
 tP=2_دي إ�! ا� J�WD ��ا�o�'	 ا����� ��O�ج وه3 أآb� ا�o�ف ��ذ
�	 و'�

	&���Pا� �O�2 �� @ّ�@ و�%��J ��زا��ا ^ ���@ ��ء 
�. وJ�WD إ�! ا*c<D، إ�! 
   .�1>�ون

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 1ا��م�1938 

] 3' Nار"�� ز��� ["c�� ��� !�" �
���	 ا�.-��ة رآ�& !�� NOذه .
. أ(aت ��3 أر
�	 ر��ل �� J=A ا�.��ل، وآ�� (�ر��� ��1ا��D #�) 3"�ت

 (..)�
�� O�D@و �aا
	 �@ا &T
 @

�Y ا*��آ� ا���P>	 �@ًا '3 ا�.-��ة و^ Iaه @
�Pى ه��ك آ���ت . &-ول ا���، و�%� 2	'�� 	�2ت وا*���Oا�� cُّآ 	ا�=� Iaه  

3 ��� أن Q) !ZO2�اء �Y�O ا�=���oO�� J�2ت، آ�Oا�� �� . �� ��b%ا� Nرأ�
�1Oر ا��ZX �� ، و&�ع�1Oر ا���mة، و��O%ا*"��ش ا� (..) . NO3 ا��=�ء ذه'

��ة �� Zا� N
  �O� ا�=� ُ���\ إ�! �@ ��، ، وه� ز��c آ"ه@��"إ�! ا�Z��	 و[�
 �X�) �%�� �&و�O��� J�&T

���P� ا��%�ن ا�aي �O@و  ���A ��&* ��� ؤون��=� J�  إ&

J��.  

  

 م�1938�?�ن، /أ(��4 2ا�ّ?�	 

��ار"'3 [ [" ،	��Zا� j�) c�
�@ ا�>�Pر ����m !�" W��m Nل ا�=�
�oX�ة،  '3 ذ�G ا�.�&\ ه��ك ��1@رات 
��Qء "���	 �@ًا، وآ��ف ر���	

�� ا*(�ى��� �� ��ا*��اج ا�%�O�ة . ��.-��ة [%j��C� c ����2 "�� ه3 "��
�	 ا���ق� 	��CUق ا�ُ.ُ-ر ا��' JP1�2 .(..)  NOذه J� 3 ا��=�ء' 	�&�� N���

 ���Dا 	���m ة@� N�Z
��ة �� ��ا��OA ا���
3 و���@س {^ت ا�1>�، Zب ا����
J��Wوآ J�UUA !إ�.  

  

 $
%d?�ن، �/أ(��4 22ا��م1938  

N�QA  ا����ر 
%���� '3 ��آ- ا���m	 أ12@ث �� ا����ت �� ا���س 
 �<D ازات�� J�����J ه��ك 
=O\ "@م 
��ا�3  -ا���a �3ء  N<A500أو  J���

	��Z3 ا�' . ��b%أن ا� J�د، ورWOرة إ�! �%�ن ا�=�@ات '3 ا���-
 3��� N��أ&
�<D آّ� ����1 ��ازات ���� أ����Oت إ^ أ&��.  
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  م�1938�?�ن، /أ(��4 26ا��6ّ!�ء 

  .���N ا*��&\ '3 ا��'�ع

  

 �&bم1938أ��ر، /#��2 1ا  

N�QA ا��U� '3 ا��1�ق أl1ّ<2 ا��O�@��، آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ أن أD d�m�اح 
Y�Oا�. 

  

 �&bم1938أ��ر، /#��2 8ا 

�Lوأر ���
 ��
��ل  3O�UZا� cU2ا . ���" NL�" ��� �bأآ \�P� �&إ
 �D80,000�2>��ن إ�! . �PZ�	 ا*رض N30,000/0 و و���O 75000/-وه� 

  120,000/-=  40,000و

  

 م1938أ��ر ، /#��2 11اbر(
�ء 


ـ  3O�UZا� 	ت ��%�a)120,000/-أ ،Wً��A 3��" ��
�� . 3�&T
 @Z�"وأ

cAT �� هaا ا�=�� ����" cU�TD Nآ�.  

  

 �&bم1938أ��ر ، /#��2 15ا 

Zا� ���A�&و c��) @�1� 3�� تa)ي ���1ى أa3 ا�Dري ا�>�ر�Z�ن ا��&�
  ."�! �Z�2@ات

  

  م1938أ��ر ، /#��2 30ا:! �

�%<2� I��� ���Zل، �%�&� �� {ل (��>	 ���Z@  -ا���? را[@ ��ل د��&� 

T&� ��� ��-م 
�=@�@ د��&�. 

  

 م1938"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 19اbر(
�ء 

 .ه�.�ن ا��1Oر&	
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  م1938"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 20ا�/%�^ 

 - &�N�A ا���1آC' jD��-  J�و، و��Lن "@م �����2 '3 هaا ا����ج 
��QA Nة أ��&\. ا���Dء "�ّم، �.��"	 ا��QZة �J �2@رب��Aا. 

  

 م1938"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 22ا�ّ?�	 

���L�A @ّL 	��Zا� 	�1ر&
 .و'@ �� 

  

 �&bم1939آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا 

���Dن �� . ��ا�@ة 
�@ ا���� �����A	 ا��>zآ�ن ا����خ ه�� ���o	 ا�=�"	 ا
  .و�=N أدري ���ذا –" DCL"�ـ " ��ار"'%�ة إ"�Pء 

  

 �&bم1939آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 29ا:  

	<��) �
 3�" 	�QA 3' J%1رت ا�@Xو أ 	إ�! ا��1%� N����Dن : ��2
���1Oد (�رج ا���
  .�cZ� J ه� [���. و&jU ا�=�	 D.� و ���Dن و&jU ا�=�	 إ

  

 م��V1939ط، /��5ا�� 6:! � ا

آ�ن ه�د�� ". ��ار""��L ا�����3 �ـ" ه���-"ا����ع '3 ا��CU�A ،ّ@م 
\D��� ��� وري أو�L ��� ��Wآ cZ� Jًا و�@� . ��و��: I�ّ�D ��Z�2 J2 ��@ا '

	�
�Zا�� N�ُ"@ت إ�! . آ�ن ا���ض ����2 آ�� �D cZ� J� .I���Aّ�2ى ا�c��Z �@ًا '�&�
N�ة ا��%�\ ورا�@�� ��&T
N�QA . �� ا���? ��1@ �=�دة ر3���D ا��3 رأى 

�� و
�@ ذ�) G��N ��&�ً	 إ�! I�ّ�D '3 ا��=�ء و����� �"�OP� ر��أ��\ ا��
 ،	��D�ا� !�" d'وا J� ط�Z& 	�Q
 �A�&و 	Z��' 	����
��، إ&� A�أه� ��&�	 �A��

�� ه3 أر�L ا��UUC	 ���U@ و� �ً�ّ����  -أن ^ �T�2� ا��PZ	 ا����@ة ا��3 
@ا �
�� �� و��	 &�� أ&�&�	�.  

  

   مR1939ذار، /#�رس 6ا:! �
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وآG�a " "�ا�3"��ء&3 ا���? "O@ ا� و&��A أ�� زو��� و �=��>! 
12@ث "� ا
��، ^ ����ه� 
jDT�� �&T و ��Zل 
T&� �� آ�ن A@ ��ت cOA "�م أو 

cQ'ن أ�%� ����" .��Cإد��ن ا� c�<
 . إ&� ��ت 

  

 �&bذار، /�رس# 18اR1939م  

�@I و���A��2 2����� ��ر�: "�[��� I�ّ�D �� 	�
�Z� ���@� N&آ� . @A آ�ن
�� آ�&N '%�ة ��@ة، �TD"BG " Jل �� إذا آ�ن &T
 �O)Tُ' ة�ا�>% Iaه �� d<2ا @A

 c�.� ول ��ه@ا��"���
&�Z�) �1^ن �� إذا "O@ا� أو ���Dن، و�%��� " {ي"و " د

Tن ا*�� 
��1	 ���NA �� إ��� ا�1Pر�) ��ا^�� d<2ا ا�ة وأ(��%<��
 ���Aا !�� c<


Tن &a)T ا*�� 
��� ا^"��Oر –آJ�� 3 ا"��Oره�  �&�O)أ&� أ :�� . �&T
 @Z�"أ ^
آ�ن ه�� �� �=��ن 
�زدوا��	  –'%�32 ه3 &�ع �� ا�c1 ا��Z�=�D . zD� رأ��

cOA ��.  

  

 م�1939�?�ن، /أ(��4 22ا�ّ?�	 

	 �Y�O ا��NA '3 ا��OUح، &��QA N�A	 ا��O��P	 '3 وآ��	 ا�����@�
��ار"
ـ" 	��Dر Nرأ� ،"HW " #�� ،	ً��A ����QA و@O2 ،آ�� �ص ا*��UC


����D �� 	O��A 3ى أن ا�.-ر ه�D 	.�  .��O@ا� 
� ��JD أ�	 

  

  م�1939�?�ن، /أ(��4 26اbر(
�ء 

�J ���. وا�-
�رة -"� ز��رة ��%�	  ���1@��ا��ء I�ّ�D وا����خ �

Tن "O@ ا� ���ي ا���Oء '3 ا�-
�رة c�A :�� - آ�NO �2آ�@ا. ��-".�ن 
�@ة 

  .و�%� دون �@وى

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 20اR1939م 

و&����A ا*را3L، ه��ك أ&�س " S"و���Dن " A"��ء ا����Cن "O@ا� 
	���%� .�=�C���ن ا���اب وا���P �� أرض 

  

 �&bم1939أ�.2ل، /���%�� 24ا 
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�� �=�T	 ��ء&3 ا���' ��
��Cن "O@ا� و ���Dن و���A��2 أ��را ����"	 
 |�Oر&� أن �%�ن ا���A ،ب�ع ��1�Oآ� 	�&�P��Oا� 	ي �.\ د'�� ��1%��aا� |�Oا��

��� هaا "�! ا'��اض �����U "�!  30,000أي ") �%�ك" 4(��Aا @Aو �����
z<ا�����ح �� ا�� ��Z� �� |�Oا��. 

  

 م��6ّ�1940*، آ��2ن ا/� ��� 2ا��6ّ!�ء 

��A���ُ	 �Om ����2\ وآG�a '%�ة ��\ " ا��CU�"'3 ا��OUح ا����ع '3 
 .أ��&\ ��@'�ع

  

  م1940آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3اbر(
�ء 

��ل ) W(د
���  �Jّ ا���? "O@ا� '��aه�ب إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	 �O)gر

3 إم" 1250ا��OP\، ا���ض ه� ) "pm ت  ��6@ة )�Oوأ(  ��أ�H(  �Q(أ[

 -و(X�Uً� ا���Oش  - 
Tن I�ّ�D و&�1 ����� ^ ��%��� ا���ا'Z	 "�! ��\ أ��&\ 
z<ا�� cZ� .�Aات ��@'�ع "� 

  

 م1940آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 13ا�ّ?�	 

". Mhyser"��ء ا���? ���Dن و&����A ا��Z1ق �P��d وأرض ��=� 
�ُ�ؤ�	 �PA	  Farsia"" 	و '�ر�Dذه\ �� ا���? "O@ ا� إ�! ا��U>�ة  (..)

 ��
%�"أرض ���12�
" 

  

 م1940آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 27ا�ّ?�	 

 z�Dوا�� 	ء ا���? (��>��)factor ( 3و��A Y�
��ل ��%�	 �� 
��آ�ن"]." 

  

  م��V1940ط، /��5ا�� 13ا��6!�ء 

   3' I�ّ�D cU2ة"ا�Zت ������ (��>��و" ا��O�2�ا�� ���A�& . ت�O�2�2 @��� �&إ
	Zو�� ��L 	��D G�O3 ا�' ��
��د و��1>� ] ���� . ��@ة و"��O�%� نT
ه� A�ر 

��\  ،����دا ور�x� ��O2�، ^"���د 2����� " ��ه� �"O@ا� 
"آ�ن ". &�زان"
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� �A �1& . �" ^�P�أ&�. "��� 42ه� ا����Z	 ا�Z@��	 ا��3 2��د إ�! �P) !Zإ&� أ�
  .���Dن وا�aي آ�ن �=��@ف "O@ا� 
�%c ر��=3

  

  م��V1940ط، /��5ا�� 16^ ا�/%�

  ���1Oر�? ا�T2 3' 	o��
 	�Cر�T2 	م ذو أه���� . ���� 	Zو�� I�ّ�D �Aو
�� ���Dن آ�ر�: ���[� و(��>	 ���' .����
 3' Gذ� J2 . م�A"ا��ن�م أ�# " &��


���D=�خ ا�.-ء ا*آO� �� ا����Z	 ا�Z@��	 ا��3 آ�ن A@ أ"@ه� ا���? "�=! وا��3 
 ���W) ��""@��." Jآ�&�ا ه 	Zد ا������ا���? را[@ و ا���? "O@ا�1=�� و : [


� D�@ و " ه��3" j�Pا��@O" ?و " ه��"وا��� �ه�� �
" &�ا��ن"و أ&� و "O@ا� 
���L��إ&�� و��Z	 ". ا�O���A�2 J2"I@& ا����Z	 '3 ��'	 ا���'	 . ا���a آ�&�ا 


�وز D��	 و ^ ��3oO إ'��ء ا*��Dء، '=�I�ّ أXّ� "�! هaا ا� �A��� �&* 3ء�
أو^ �J2 J وJ� ،3O�%� 3' ��L " ا�Z@��"وcX . ���آI@L c �� "�ف ا���س
��b%
 NAا�� cOA I�ّ�D cX3 �3. (..)"و
��Q� W2ن ا����Z	 �� ��&�	، " دي 

 ���A�� J� \�%� وأ�� "��� أن jآ� �� ����] J� 	A@
 Jن  –اه��%� �� �O]آ�ن أ
\Aا���ا 	O��
-  3m ر�آ�ن �%	Aا��ر . I�ّ�D cXا[@و�إ�!  وا� ��� ��Oوذه

&�� . �� �mو�	 و�O� –ا�o�'	 ا�%�O�ة ��: آ��} NOU& @A N	 ��U2�ي ه��ك 

aOاءة ��UZدة، ا���?  	�Wbد ا���I�ّ�D ��# وآ�\ . TDل "�� �1@ث" ر"ا��

��@، و
�@ه� ���A أ&� و � @�.
ا���? . &�Pي ا��رق g(>�ء ا������Q." ج. ب. د"
��ل ." ح. أ"و ا���? " ر"و�Aّ و
�@ ذ�G ��# آc �� ا���? ." ل. أ" I�ّ�D و

 ،J��� cآ ��A�2 @�
�� إ�! ا*"�!، �'�
 	A@
 	Zا ا�����U1'و NAا�� c%� 	و��Pا�
�Z@ وA���ه� وا&��! ا*��، أ(O�هJ �� ه� .": ل. أ""�@�� J2 ا����A ��Aل ا���? 

��&��Q�" .3� 3
�� A���O [�رآ�� و12@ث "� (OP" دي ��Zا��3 "��� إ� ��– 
 ����� �� @��� ^ �&T
�%� �@ا –
���OP آ�ن ����ه� �L �.��O� إ��� ��& I�ّ�D .

 d�Z1ا�� J���" 3oO�� ^ ل�A �)p3 اL�Z–ا� 	دو� 	�T=� ��ا�3L�Z . (..) إ&

��ن أ�Dد ) 
�N(ا����O� 3@و "��� ا�aآ�ء، وه� '3 "���	 
��Qء آ�O�ة و"�Oءة 

 �� d�&داء و&��راتأ�D 	�1� . ،�� @ٍ�ا���? "O@ا��j�P ذو �Xت �X(\ إ�! 
ر�c آ��oX c� ا���O	 �� &��رات و"�! و��� [�ل �.�# أ��م ا��Pو�	 

	
��%��
ا���? را[@، ".�ز 
��� J�@A ذو . '�=�o�ق ��� وcOA W��m ��A ا�O@ء 
@�"�.2 .Zوا "�! و��@�] ��aا� ��A�Oا� ��
 �� @��	 ا���? "�=! وه� ا�3A�O ا��
 cOA40  ���"–  c��� ،@آ�T���
 	O2�� ��� #
W� ،���
����ن ا* 	��OU� 	�1�

I�U" !�" ��Zb
 .  

�� ، و ��@ا&��،"��ر���ن-أب ج"����Q� ء�<)g 	Z�2\ و���ر '3 2a�  .و 
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 مR1940ذار، /#�رس 6اbر(
�ء 

  3Lل أرا��  .ذهNO إ�! 
�N ا���? "O@ ا� 
� أ��@ ����� 'W) 3ف 

  

 مR1940ذار، /#�رس 9ا�ّ?�	 

 ����T�=ق ا���Z�ا����ع Lّ@ ا��Wر��، ���1ل إ�! &�Zش ��ل 
��2�=Oاف ا�-��Dوا G��ُ�1ب ا�Xوأ.  

  

  م�1940�?�ن، /أ(��4 8ا:! �

�J إ�! ا���اق Z��m 3' 3�" ا���"ّ 	ا��  -&�ري وا�.��"@�
�� ا� ��
 3D��
�� ه� ُ�Wم "O@ أ�Dد أ��" N�U� ebony black slave(ا��3 

boy.(  

  

   م�1940�?�ن، /أ(��4  22ا:! �

 �� NOرآ"��) "Gunn ( N�
�A آ#"و��) "Max ( !��� و)Leila (
�J إ�! �-���2Z��m !�". 

  

  م1940أ��ر ، /#��2 9ا�/%�^ 

   	U)ر N�oا� و أ�@O" �
��@ة "�م 
=�D  \Oا��Aرأ�N ا���? را[@ 
  .��Aد�2 ا�=��رة ���Cرا

  

 م1940أ��ر ، /#��2 23ا�/%�^ 

   	<��C�ُا*��ر ا� 	�A���ُ� 	�@���ا�� 	إ�! وآ�� ��Oا� وذه@O" ?ء ا�����
 ��b%م ا�W%آ@ �� ا�T��� a)_�ُD 3��ّات ا�PCا� �ًX�U) ،ب�ا�1 ��ا��3 أ'�ز2

 cOA �� ���&�P��O�� ا����دي"	���  .وا�>�س وا�aي آ��� �-داد �Dءا ازداد �Aة" ا�

  

  م1940أ��ر ، /#��2 29اbر(
�ء 
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   �� N����2 3�&* ا �@ا�)T�� ب""@ت �ي"'3 " ر[�@. �����=� " Gذ�
��C� ت [��خ��UC] l�Z2 يaاق ا���ب ا��3ء –>�� '3 ا��] c%
  و ا"��ف 

	���  .'3 ا��

  

 �&b2 2ا�ان، /��2��H&1940م  

  ��A�Z�أ��S ( d('3 ا����Z	، ا���? ���Dن  آ���A�& G�a ذآ� ا��=�ء و

Tن زو��� ه3 ا��3 2@'�� إ�! ا^"��اض  -ا*�� ا ه�a@ًا ��ل  @Z�"وأ- 

'3 ا'���ح )  Shaikh Azerha(وا�=O\ آ�� ���د إ�! ا���C	 زه�ة 
  .ا��=��>!

  

  م��H&1940ان، /��2�2 13ا�/%�^ 

   �� 	��P� 	=�� 3� N&د"آ����
400��ل �Aات د'�"� ا����%�	 �� "  
����2�J و ^ ��%��3 أن ��اO� ^ ،3�1� �m@و "��� '�ه�� أي [3ء  �" �AWmإ

 	�&�P��
�� �� �Aات د'�ع ZZ1�D 3ا��.�ح ا�� 	�"�& c�C2ل '%�ن  –أ��"�! أ�	 
  .�� ا�.�@ إد(��� '3 هaا ا��3ء

  

  م��H&1940ان، /��2�2 18ا��6!�ء 

. cّ�ُ N�QA ا��OUح أرا�� ا^����ز ا��>3P ا�.@�@ �� ا����خ آ��	 '%��	  

�Y ا�%���ت ا��3 �ّ��&�ه� ا���? ���Dن ا"��ض  !�"–  I�=ّ��-  إ�! آ���ت


�># ا����&3.  

  

 $
%d2 12ا��م1940"%2ز، /��2 

و ا)p� PA "�	 ا�.�ادة"2�اب c1L ا��D ": '����"ذهNO [��^ ��ؤ�	   
 I�<12 ر�CX"�%
�
 "	��CUة ا��ه��ك &�"� �� ا�.-� N�
 @Aو.  

  

  م1940"%2ز، /��2�2 25ا�/%�^ 

 3' ���Dا�.�رم'�"ر N."  
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  م1940"%2ز، /��2�2 31اbر(
�ء 

  	&��Cا� 	�QA 3' J%1ار ا�@Xg ودة@�� d��A@� 	�%13 ا��%�\ و'3 ا��' .
 c��ا� ���P"ات  10أ��D"ر {ي} " �� ���� ��Uدرة آc ا�����%�ت ا��3 &��

��D 	��D�ي آ�\ ا�a3 ا�OUذ�� ��@ا ". {ر {ي"� �ا���?، وا���& J%1ن ا��%�D
  .هIa ا���"�	 ��(��� ��

  

  مR1940ب، /أ1?+^ 17ا�?�	 

و&����A [�اء ��%�	 �S " 3�" @�1"و���Dن " A"��ء ا����Cن "O@ا� 
 cز��"Qainal" �&ي أ��@Z2 ��
 �D�] ق�ب �� ا�.��رك، آ�ن ه��ك '�Z��
 ،

�� وZ2@�� ا����خ��b� (..) . 	�QA !ع إ����DW� ،	�%1دزا"ا��W�
آ�2\ ا��1�ق " 

ا��QZ	 أ���ت ا&�@ام �_jD '3 اg[�اف "�! .  800/-�1ا�3 ا�aي ه�ب 
إ&�� '�X	 ذه�O	 �U��D^ل 
Q�	 أ[�Cص ��� ����ب '��J  –ا�1=�
�ت 

  . ه��ك، أ�@هc)@�D J ا�=.� "�! أ�	 ��ل

  

   مR1940ب، /أ1?+^ 19ا:! �

   �� �.D ة@��%�N "�! آ�2\ ا��1�ق ^(��DW أ��ال ا��@�O	�D ،	 وا
 	A�] ذةأ"��ل�)Tة ��@ة. و"��� إر��ع ا*��ال ا���O" ��  .إ&

  

 مR1940ب، /أ1?+^ 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

 c�1@ "�3 ز���� N�'د"Qainal Lis"90,000 ؟ �ي ا[�aا� N�O��Iا 
 I�ّ�D ���-  d1�=� ��
  .50,000ر

  

 $
%dب، /أ1?+^ 30ا�R1940م  

  	
أ�Z! ا���? . ذهNO إ�! &�ع �� ا����Z! ا���Oدي 
��دي ا���و

� آ�� أ�Z! "@د �� ا���Oب أ
���2 �� ا����، آ�ن ����� 
�%c ــ�O"1@ا�P) ��=


d ا����ي�P'3 ا� 	ودة ���@��
ه_^ء ا���Oب ا���ب و��! . ��@ �@ا �� 
�AWm��1ء إ��
  .ا*m>�ل ��# �@��J أي [��ر 

  

  م1940"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 16ا�ّ?�	 
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�OU\ ا���أ N�QAر و�P'gا @�
 	ً�&�� NOح �� ا�ّ@آ��ر ذه"��D "  

��ت أآb�هl1ّ<�& . J ا���Oت ا�? 3' t<P� وا���ء 	���' 	���  ا�>Z�اء '3 

	Oآ�ا���ء إ�! ا� cU� ���� Y�
  أ��Pر . (..) إ�! �=��ى A@م وا�@، و'3 
�Pُ12 ،#أ� 	��� 	ة �@ًا ��&�ً��-�N  N&اه� آ�@�  ا��-�@ �� ا*[.�ر، وإ
آ�&N ه��ك ��^ت و'�ة 
>�c ا&���ر . ���Q2c�ب 'a'�& 3ة ��'	 ا���م �mال ا

  .ا���Oت

  

  م1940"��� ا���6*، /�52%�� 30ا�?�	 

   �� J�ا��Z�	، أ(aت �>�ت 
��=��رة، و [�ه@ت ا���س �1�آ�ن �=�آ�
�.�� �@ا�O� ون@O� آ�&�ا ،J�'ZP�� (..) . 3	 ا�>��Qن إ�! ا*رض ا��3 و'�&�ه� �

 3�" J.���ل [_ون " آ���"ا���? و " آ�زا���"&���	 ا^����ع 2 @��D ا�@O" و
P)�D 3 ا^���1ن '%�&�ا' J����
� �@ًا "�! ا*و^د �ا��@رD	t.�� J� ، أ�@ �� أ

	Dدة ��@را����
 J�� t�=� ^ J�2.ّ���� وآ�ن ه��ك آ�b� �� . ا���a ر�ODا *&
	�QZا� c�.� �" م وا^ه���مW%ا�.  

  

  م1940آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 2ا:! �


�@ ا 3��QZا� J=Zرا[@ ر��# ُآّ��ب ا� �
��: ا�Z�Dل "O@ ا�  ،	�%1��
10 	�@Cات �� ا���D .@تو� O�X ة�QZا��c���ًا '3 ا��@� �.  

  

 �&bم1941آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 5ا  


@ا أ'cQ �� ا�=�
�A ����2 ���A�& ،dض  @Aو ،@��(��N �ُ�ؤ�	 ا���? 
  .وه� وا�@ زو��� -�@�@ 

  

 �&bط، /�ا���5 16ا��V1941م  


�، إ&�� " 'W&#"��ء&3 أ��@ 'C�و 
�UCص ا
�� ا�aي أA@م �L !�"
 �� 	A��� ��
	، إ&��Uا� 	���رة و'3 �D ��� 	�QA"#&W' " ��� c����� أن


���Zة.  
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   م��V1941ط، /��5ا�� 17ا:! �

 |�Oر�2 و��X I�ّ�D !P"ا����ء أ @�
����ز "رو
�	 إ�!  30,000
N��� "وق ا@�U� ب�5000د'�  -�1 	أ��ال ا�1%�� �� 	�ZOوا� �O�� ��.  

  

  مR1941ذار، /#�رس 13ا�/%�^ 

 �� �� ،@

��D �&T�ك ا��1%�	 إ�! ا* 3&�OC�� @�� �
��ء ا���? "O@ا� 
 3O� ب�] ��- Jا���1آ c��
  .إ&� و��a '��ة �J ���3 اه����� 

  

  مR1941ذار، /#�رس 25ا��6ّ!�ء 


��aه�ب )Vhuloom(��م �ٍ@ �o�Dدر ���م  ����Aا��.�ز أ 	=��Oأّ�� ا� ،
 A ���� !QA @Z�10�ا
	 . إ�! 
Wد '�رس ��: �I@��.2 c��1 '3 ا�.�� ه��ك

  .وه� وc��m NA وأ&� ^ أ�ّ\ ا����D - 3�@) �" 3�ّCات 

  

 م�1941�?�ن، /أ(��4 24ا�/%�^ 

 �� 	O��Zا� 	�Dا��ا �Lأر c�.=�� ن���D ?ر"��ء ا����

�ر."  

  

 م1941أ��ر#��^ ا�ّ?�	، /#��2 31	 ا�?�

�3���Z '3 ا�.��@ة ا����1	 ��ل ا�g�اءات ا�����A	 ا�.��	 آ�دت أن 

Tن ا���%1	  c�Aع ه.�م و�Aو 	���1
O=2\ ر"�O '3 ا�WOد، '.Tة أ�# ا���س 

c�  .أ"��N ه.��� '��D�@ ا�%�b� �� ا���س ���oدرة ا�����	 
�I�.2 ا�=�

  

  م1941ان، &��H/��2�2 11اbر(
�ء 

�� ���@ إ�� أن ������ ' ،���

�UCص  	�&�� @�� �
��ء ا���? "O@ا� 

�ه�  -I�ّ�D ��� أو أن ��2��� ا���%1	  ��=
-^����
T&� ���\ '3 . ا c�A

  .ا���دة إ�! ا��1%�	 �� ا[�����I ���، هaا �� ا"�O�I أ&� ا
�-ازا

  

 $
%d2 27ا��ان، /��2��H&1941م  
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��@رأ�N "�3 ���زا ' �
ه��ك إ��رة آ�O�ة . 3 ا��OUح وآO" G�a@ا� 
��ل ا���%1	 Br . v�"@� I�ّ�D ����2 نT�

�@ (�وج "O@ا� 
�ز zCD "�م 


U>	 دا��	 \Uا ا���a�
�@ة �����Ob ه��ك. � j�ّ��� v�"د"�.. د cQّ'ُأ �ً�UC]� 
c��ا ا�a��.  

  

  م1941"%2ز، /��2�2 2اbر(
�ء 


�@ ا����ء (��N �� ا��� J�&T
 ���� ��aس ا��ا�> cإذ ����ا آ 	m

�@ ا����، أ&�  2"���ا ��! ا�=�"	 . )without pants( )1(أ�2ا 
W ��ازات 

cا��� jU��� @�

�Y ا����ل ا���P>�� و
�Y . ��درت ��O[�ة  J���
آ�ن �� 
 G�2 3' Jوه !���J أ�jP �� ا���ب، وAW)أ ،	��Dا�� 	���ب '3 �O] �)}

  .ا���وف

  

 مR1941ب، /أ1?+^ 18� ا:! 

�>�QA"l	 أه��3 @�" �� ��b%ن ا��Z�C� آ=�ن �@ًا وآ�&�ا��� J�، إ&
�J وآ�ن ��J �_(�ًا اPL�ا
�ت و�����ات��
 ���' cو�� . ا����آ�=�� cّ%ُا ا�@



%���� �� ���� ا����د ا�=.� ��@ة  d��<ود"�� ا�T' 	ا��=_و�� c�12 :�� ��
ا�P��d ا����=3 ا�aي ���ه@ون '��، �.��"��D J"	، �����ورة 
��Zُ�ب ��  24
  .ه%aا 
�s%�&�� ا��@d�A '3 هIa ا������ات ا�@ا��	. 27

  

 $
%dول، /د�?%�� 19ا�bم1941آ��2ن ا  

ه��ك ا�%�b� �� ا^[��-از ��ل �� إذا ��3oO "�! ا����خ د'�  ر�Dم 
  .ا�.=�، ا����خ ا���Oب و��OU��� @�1ن �@ا  ���ل ا����Lع

  

 م1941آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 23ء ا��6ّ!�

 :��
@ا [�ذا �@ا  ،@�� �
وأ&� أ"�c '3 ا�Z�@1	 وcX ا���? "O@ا� 
 �&T
 3&�O)ا ا���م، وأaدفء ا�.� ه J�ر #
Wت �� ا���ZOmت و�ZOm 2@ي�آ�ن �
 v�"ا��-�- د I�)أ c�ا�� و��ا�� Iار�PL^ \L�� وه� ،@��ذاه\ إ�! ا�

                                                 

# دا(��	 أو D�او�c و�%� " pants "ا�%��	 ا��اردة ه�� ه3  1W� 3��2 3ق - وه��D 3' 	���Z�ب ا���
و�� 


����j - ا�%Wم �
 @UZ� TPCه� آ�&a)أ"ppts) "�)راأي ��ازات ا�U.( 
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Jا���1آ c�" j&T�=� .3�<D_� ه� v�"ود cQ'أ Jا� '3 ا���1آ@O" و�%� أداء ،
��: أن "O@ا� ��در ا���1آ�O��%� J واpن ^  �<m���� N=� 3�%� ي�أ�3ّ '3 &�

و�� آ�ن ا���c  -ا���Oب آ��J ^ ُ�>ّ%�ون 
�3ء �Dى ا��ا2\ . ��%�� ا���دة ��&�ً	
Jه@�  .�P2"�� ��� 'ّ%� '�� أ

  

 �&bم1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 4ا 

	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&^ّ�ت . اX @Z' ،اث �2م�400"@م اآ�  ��
 ��2000 
lC] .N�Oء ا��@�@ '3 ا��ZO� �OOD اaن ه�%� @Aرد �@ًا و�
  .إ&� ��م 

  

  م1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا�/%�^ 


�N ا���? ��Oرك ا�aي ه�  3' 	A�D 	�QA ل�� v�"ء ا���? د��

=c��12 \O ا��QZ	 إ�! ا���%1	 \L�� ى�oUا�.  

  

  م1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 19ا:! �

 G�=ّ��د ا�X @ّL 	�QAو JD�� ?ر ا����Z" ،	�%1ًا إ�! ا���%O� NOذه

��Z�ب �� ا�C-ا&�ت" �D�ة"��  	Xّ�Cا� 	m�ا�� Jي ه��aا�.  

  

  م1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا:! �

  ."���	 "�اك '3 ا��@��	 
�� ��اآ\ [�� �1�م، �� ��� �� إ��رة

  

   م1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 27 ا��6ّ!�ء

 )#��م �2م �+.$ 9(


�@ ا����ء، آc [3ء ه�دئ �@ًا، ا�ُ>�س و 
� ر�\  J2إ�! ا��� NOذه
�� ^ J���Oن '3 ا�C�وج ��م ا���[� &ّT
 ����OLوآ�&�ا ) "�[�راء(����Zن 


� ��Dم ا�aي . 
��Lح @��  .�C�ج "�دة �Aل 
C�D �&T�ج^أ
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bء ا�
 م1942آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 28ر(

 	Z�Z13 ا�' cDW=ف، ��-و ا���D ^ ،�� @ٍ�
Q�	 ��اآ\ L��>	 إ�! 
�UZ�� آ�نJ ًا. ا���1س@� �
a�  ا�ُ%cّ آ�ن �

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 1ا��V1942م 

N�QA أ��\ ا��OUح '3 ا��1%�	 ا���D إ�! �QA	 �1�م، أ"@اد �� 
  .�_آ@ة L@ ا���a ا"����ZهJا����د و�%� ا�c��Z �� ا*د�	 ا�

  

 م��V1942ط، /��5ا�� 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

أ"N�P أ�%��� (>�>	 �@ًا  -أ&���QA N	 �1�م و�%�N "�! ا���س 
  ."� "@د �����o� Jب ا*د�	 ا�%�'�	 و">�&�

  

 م��V1942ط، /��5ا�� 4اbر(
�ء 

 \�m يaا� I�ّ�D ����Dأر @A ن، آ�ن���D ?ا� و ا���@O" ?ء ا�����  
[��ت 
�&-"�ج [@�@ �� هaا  -
�Y ا��1Oر&	 إWmق D�اح �=���� �1�م ��� 
  .ا*��

  

 م��V1942ط، /��5ا�� 7ا�ّ?�	 

&��QA N�A	 ا���� �� D.��ء ا��1Oر&	، 
@�� 'jA�� 3 ���@د وا��D%�ا 
	
�Z�ا� 	���D .	اآ���� N&ة آ���bآ �"���.  

  

 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 20ا���V1942م 

 I�ّ�D نT
 	��Dر N�Z�2	b���ت '3 ا��� @A (..) . ?ا��� 	ؤ��ُ� N��)
���Dن ��ل ا*��، و�@ت ا�Y�O �� إ(��2 و{(��� '3 ا��.�#، أ(a&3 إ�! 

��m مWآ�ن ��� آ ،	Zأ&� ا���� N��ّDى و�أ( 	'��c ��أن  -
��Lح- ، آ�ن '�

�Tن  �� �"�& �O��� '�m ،I@� 3\ ��3 ا��ZOء ��� وآ�ن ��P>� ��3 و�%� �=%����

Oا��ا� ��ُ"@�D �&ّT
�ت ا��=���OZ	 ا�?، N�A �� آ�O" 32T� j@ ا� '3 ا�O@ا�	 و��Zل 
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 - و'3 ا����b	 ��Zل �� ��1@ و "O@ا� 
T&� "��� ا��.�ح و 
�@ ذ�G �2ا'd ا�����	 
���" ��L���� ��� .اa%ن ه�%�D آ�ن @�  .�� G�2 ا���وف ^ �O@و 
Tن أي أ

  

 مR1942ذار، /#�رس 12ا�/%�^ 


Tن ��ء ا��� 3&�O)ا� وأ@O" ?"وآ�ن ������ ." ك. ي �
 !Zا��  
	<��) @L ق�ا��1 �ُأ�� N3 ُآ��&ّT
  .إ&� ر�c ".�ز �_ذ �@ًا. 
��%Wم Lّ@ي، �Aل 

  

 $
%dم1942أ��ر ، /#��2 8ا� 


T&�س ��1و��ن  	���� ����� '3 آ�&O�]ا 	�Dر�' 	��<D ��O1Dو ��L��"ا
�<D ون ��ازات@
  .ا�@(�ل 

  

  م��H&1942ان، /��2�2 9ا��6ّ!�ء 

وcX ا��1Oر&	 ا����	 ��%�ن ا���ب ا�=�	 ��@م ���رآ��J '3 أ"��ل 
	���gا.  

  

 م��H&1942ان، /��2�2 11ا�/%�^ 

 !�" @��� �
 @����ء I�ّ�D ���1@ث "� ا��1دث ا�aي أA@م '�� ا���? أ

��D �� �"�Z�sر�2 �P� �
�>�@ ���Dن  c�A. 

  

   م��H&1942ان، /��2�2 15ا:! �

 .ا�=�3 "�! �=�"@ة ا�>Z�اء-&��A ا���? "O@ا� ا�WCف ا����3

  

 م��H&1942ان، /��2�2 18ا�/%�^ 

أ"��ل اg���	 وآG�a "     "   ��ء ا����	 ا��1Oر&	 ��@ة ���m	 و&���Aا 
 .�=�T	 ا��-و�@ 
��1.�رة
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 �&b2 19ا�م1942"%2ز، /��2 


�� ا�=�	 وا���� ���X�Zة ا��&-ا"�ت '3 دا� 	3ء  -D NAن '3 وpا J�إ&
  .����o	 و���C>�ن ��ل آc [3ء

  

  مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 3ا:! �

 @ٍ�ا��Z�	، ا�%�b� �� ا����ل ُ���@ون 2�ك ا���m	 وهaا أ�� �d�Z إ�! 
�J آ=&�%�s
��ل أآb� '3 �%�ن {(� '3 أ"��ل ا�1.�رة أو  \��، ����Zُن 
Tن 

��m .JاJA ا�=>� ا�?�� Y�Oا� Nرأ�. 

  

  :مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 4!�ء ا��6

 \�P

�Y ا����آc ا�@ا(��	 '3 ا���m	، "@د �� ا����ل Z2@��ا 
�J '3 ا��Z�	. اg">�ء �Z�اري ��� ا�aآ3 
�=��t ر����Q�
 Nا��%�\. رأ� .  

  

 مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 8ا�ّ?�	 

 J�2�O)T' 	�@Cء �� ا��<"gا \�P

�ّ@ة ر��ل آ�&�ا Z2 @Aّ@��ا  N�Zا��
� 3Q'ار ر�Z
 J�O�P - اري�A �� �1ا �=��ء�� �@ًاOXت . أ�Z�Z1ا�� c�.� ��

Tن �-ء @Z�"ه�ن ا���? (��@  ا ��أ�%� J�ا�aي "�دة ^ " خ"ا���%�	 ه� أ&

	OD��� 	�T
 J�  .�=��� إ��

  

  مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 20ا�/%�^ 


���PCط ا�O���P&�	 ا�.��	  3Z%3 أ��� 	ا�����@� 	ا����ء '3 وآ�� N��2و�

.�&�O '3 ا����ء، آ�&�ا A@ " روcD"و ) �1O)AOCر �� وراء ا� N=�� يaا�
�J ر�O	 آ�O�ة '3 ز��رة ��D%�" و&=��ن"ا���Zا ���� 
ـ�@� N&وآ� . c�.=2 N�A�&


Wد '�رس 3' 	Dا�أو ا�1 c���� ل���ا� . !�" ����U� 	�&�%�s
 @Z�"3 أ�&ّT
 N�Aُ
�1 ������ ���J ه�� & - @A آ�&�ا ���D��=ن ا�T
 N��� ا�)} ���] Jوه�O)أ.  

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 23اR1942م  
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 J�&T
ا��N�Z و'@ا [���� 
�Tن ا��.�ر ا�@ا�� ��ل ا���c ا��C�ي، �O@و 
 .����"�ن �@ا �� ا*��

  

  مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 24ا:! �

'3 ا��1%�	 أ��\ ا��OUح، �QA	 ���A	 �@ا ��ل [��3 ���� ا��aه\ 
��" \=
�aا '����� أ�OA��� �Q	 ا����ت إذا آ�ن "���� ���OA. ا�=�3 � cر� 	

�Qأ� �<X �� .��=��ة [

  

 مR1942ب، /أ1?+^ 25ا��6ّ!�ء 

 @A 	<��) ل} @L 	&�1رOا� �ن ���"T
 3&�O)أ :�� @��رأ�N ا��1ج أ
��
�No ذرو2.  

  

 م1942أ�.2ل، /���%�� 29ا��6ّ!�ء 

�Z<�� رز�� '3 ا�1@ �.�� ا���ل�Oوا���ن �� ا� J�ّ=� �
 �O� اء ه��ك��ء.  

  

 $
%dول، /د�?%�� 11ا�bم1942آ��2ن ا  

 @�<���: أن ا���? أ��@ ده# ) P�) "Muttar�I�ّ�D" ُ���@ إWmق D�اح 
�&T�

=��ر�2 وc�A أ�@ أ'�اد ا�����	 '3 ا�j�U و�J �>���ا [��� .  

  

  م��V1943ط، /��5ا�� 2ا��6ّ!�ء 

(�ون، و{ ]أ�U2ر 
�U�� �&Tر ا����Y[ا�����U��)Aragth ( Yر 
ا����	 ��-".�ن �@ًا 
�Tن ا�lU1 . أ(��ا ��ل �2ز�� ا����ر "�! ا�>Z�اء

"U�ا p(� " آ�زآ�ن"إ�! . �=O\ ��، و�.���2 J�Y' ا��@(c '3 "���	 ا���ز��

�ت ا�WOد ا���D 3رت �D�ًا �=�ً� �@ًا�C�&ا �� ا��=��� و��=�� . ا@� ��b%ا� �Q�

j��& #�.� 3' �1&.  

  

 م��V1943ط، /��5ا�� 3اbر(
�ء 
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��ء ا���? "O@ا� ، و&��L�� 3' 3��Aع إر�Dل أ
��ء ا���? ��1@ إ�! 
ا���? "O@ا� �Aل 
Z��� ��UC] �&ّT@ أن إر�Dل . "�! &>Z	 ا���%1	 -
��وت 

 	��D دات��� 	��m ن�&�%�D J���: أ& ~m�) c�" رج�C-ا*و^د إ�! ا�  �وذآ

�ن �������� ��aا� Iء��
  .أ

  

  م��V1943ط، /�ا���5 6ا�ّ?�	 

��ا�3  �� !Z
 I�ّ�D9:30  م@C�Dا� ا@O" ?ا��� ،�O��Z2 ة@���! ا��ا
&����A أ��را �<��C	Z� ،@ و�Aّ ا���-ا&�	 
@ون ���آc . ا�.=� "aرا ���oدرO� �2%�ا

&����A إ���	 ا�>Z�اء '�ا'�D . dى �Z���2 "�! ا��Z@�� ا���Y<C ����@ات ا�.��رك
  .أ(�ى 1000
��دد "�! ��t ا����	 

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 7ا��V1943م 

ا�>1�Q	 ه3 ��ل D�� ا����ر . "�@�� ر��N ا��j��C� N�Z ا���س
، أ��\ ا�>Z�اء ا���U1� J� ���Z�Z1ا "�! [3ء '3 
�د"�ء أن ا�>Z�اء '3 2-ا�@


=�Cء -ا��Z��� ��aن ا����O2ت-��� أن ا��.�ر وا���س  J�  .Jّ2 ا�@'� �

  

 �&bط،/��5ا�� 28ا��V 1943م 

ا�aي Z�2! ��3 ر'��O� �Q أرض " (�Qري"ا�%�2\ ا�=�
U�� d�ف 
!�" �1O�� @�@.ا� d��Pا�.  

  

  مR1943ذار، /#�رس 10اbر(
�ء 

 �O�m ن ه����%=�� �Z<د �� [@�@ي ا�������ك ' ،	��o�� 1-ن� �إ&� *�
�xآc، ا*��ال �1�2ل إ�! ��D	 �@ا، ا�.�ا�J '3 ازد��د و
X�C	 X 3'>�ف 

�OUا�	��POء . �ن، وه��ك ار2>�ع '3 ا�W� 3' c����aا ا�Z@ر �� ا�U��د ا�
و
  .ا�����	 ��Q�ر ا�>Z�اء "�! &3ّD �1ء

  

  مR1943ذار، /#�رس 13ا�ّ?�	 
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 �PZر ا���Dأ ���A�&ا� و@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ء��)ramp (-  ا��.�ر

DT��ر �CL	 آ3 ^ ���%� ا�> J���
 ���' ��
�@او� J�D*اء �� ��1%��ن '3 ا�Z

 .[�ا��� إ^ '3 ا�=�ق ا�=�داء

  

 م�1943�?�ن، /أ(��4 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �O�] ي آ�ن ����� �ُ�=�"@ةaا� cل آ�� ^�P� �
�P) !Zآ��د�2 أ� I�ّ�D
  .'3 ا�1O��� أ���ء ا*ز�	

  

 م1943، / #��2 25ا��6ّ!�ء 

 I�ّ�D ،��
��ل �X@وق ا���1ر 	���m 	�A��� ،ا�@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ء��
�%�� ��'Y ا��P\ £ �4000� ��1ّ�# �@ًا �%�� وا'd '3 ا�����	 "�! إ"�Pء �

&�N�A ُآ�Z& cّط ا��QZ	، آ�&�ا �D����ن . �� ا���س 
���O�ع وأ&� أوا'�Z آ���
2ُ�J "� �.�	 ا*"��ل �O)أ&� أ ،���
��.��د ا��.�و d���� ��*آ�ن ا �� cQ'*ا

 3��@
أ&�� '%�&� 
Tن ا��=��>��ت ا�? أآb� ا��C��	 ��1�ب '�ه�J ا^���ن آ�b�ا و
J"@�� �A�Z1�Dا.  

  

 �&b2 13ا�ان، /��2��H&1943م 

UّA	 I�ّ�D �" "�@�� أ"P! �_(�ًا ر��>� ��  )1("&�را��ن"روى �3 
ا�OC- ��@د �� ا���س ا���a آ��Oا إ��� �O�m ��=�"@ة ����	 وأ&� اpن ��Z�Pن "��� 

 JDة"ا��oUا� 	>�ا*ر ?�] ."�A jm��2آ�&�ا أ ��aا���س ا� �� ��b%ا� �� W�
��Oآ �ا��.�ز، إ&� *� c��ا ا�aون ه@.�=�.  

  

 م��H&1943ان، /��2�2 24ا�/%�^ 

 	�
�ر *&�J آ�&�ا '3 ا��Cرج ���	 ا��Oر�P3 ا�' jPU2 J� 	m�ا��
  .^"��Zل ا�>�س

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 14ا  م1943"���

                                                 
 .آ�2\ 
����j ا���@ي ا�.�=�	 1
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���D اء، آ�ن�Z<ا� 	���آ����دة ا(��>�ا ��  ا����ع �.�ن إ 	ا، ا����@�
�J أ'Z� ا��ZOPت وأ&�J ا*cA ��^ وا*آb� Z'�ًا&T
 ���)pا . ���P�Dا ���"�D @�


	�Lا��� 	ا�=� �� 	DWD �bة أ��2! أن 2%�ن أآ@�@� 	��o�Dا 	PC� \�2�ا��.  

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 20ا��V1944م 

 #
W� �� ��b%ا� N�P"وأ ��@Oا� 	Z�@�ا�Z@��	 �� ا��Z�	 " ل"ذهNO إ�! 
 Iaور�� �� ه�وا �=@O' ���@�اء ا���Z<�� ق�Cا�Jه���P"ا��3 أ.  

  

 مR1944ذار، /#�رس 22اbر(
�ء 

��ؤ�	 
=��ن ا*و�Aف، وهIa �� ا����QZ ا��3 
�� " m N%�D"Mene��d ا�����ء 
�� أوراق زاه�	. أ�@����Po2 	<�bا �� أ[.�ر آ@� c��� ن��=Oا� c)دا.  

  

  م�1944�?�ن، /أ(��4 3ا:! �

 3&�O)أ"G3ء إ�! ه�� " ه.���
 �PA ?�] �

t�=�D �&T �ـ "�3 ا
	�Om اض��*. 

  

 م�1944�?�ن، /أ(��4 4ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	��Dر ��@� N&آ� ،��b%
 NAا�� cOA ف ا���دةWC
 I�ّ�D ء��"Gه "
�PA ?�] �

�UCص "�3 ا . NZ�� �=<& ن��" d�mT' �ًZّ� �OL�� إ&� آ�ن"Gه "


3 �3"و "����� �Z
�D ث@� �� cو���@ إ��رة "�! آ . ���QA ا�@O" ?أ&� وا���
	<��" J���] !ت &=��� إ��"�D ثW� . ~�D c%�
 	��U� 	OL�� 	��Dآ�\ ر

 ".هG"�@ًا إ�! 

  

 م�1944�?�ن، /أ(��4 8ا�ّ?�	 

 c�ّأ"Gه " 	��Dر cDوأر ،j���ا� I�ّ�D ج�.��
=O\ ا �PA ?�] ز��رة

����P�ة إ�! ا�@	�  .و
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  م�1944�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا�/%�^ 


c أ&�س ��C�ُ>��، "�ب�Aأ ^�o�� ���OX N�QA ،\�%3 ا��' . \"���
آ�O�ة ��ل ا���ّ�>��، ا�ُ%cّ ُ���@ ا���oدرة ���Uُ1ُل "�! ���O2ت أ"�! ��� �@��� 

�L�1ا� NA3 ا��'.  

  

 م�1944�?�ن، /أ(��4 29ا�ّ?�	 


����QA Y ا*راJ��� 3L ��1@ و N�A�& 12@ث "� ا���دات I�ّ�D
 .آ�ن ��b�ا �@ًا. ا������	 وا��-ا��ت ا����ل 
@"J ا���AWت ا������	

  

 م1944أ��ر ، /#��2 2ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �� 	
�Z� !�" ��Oآ \�X !�O� �" رة�O" رة، وه��PZا� 	��A زرت
��: أن {ل (��>	 �� �����1ا ه��ك ا��Z�	 ا���@Z	�D ،ُ%�ن  ���� 3' 	O�X 	�%��

��
�A  J�
	 ا*�j �� ا���ء،���b�
 ���� J�' ��&��@�  .وإ&�3 وا�d �� أ&��D Jف �

  

 م1944أ��ر ، /#��2 9ا��6ّ!�ء 

 I�ّ�D !�" ا��bآ c��1�� يaا� 	ا����� �د وز���D �
"O@ ا� ا�=����ن 
  .آ�ن 
��� ��Xدل '�D 3ق ا�����	

  

   م1944أ��ر ، /#��2 29ا:! �

2���\ و�QA	 �OXح ��cّ و��=. '3 ا���%1	 	�QA ،	��P� 	
3�"@O")1( ا�@وي 	�QAو . 	�QA 3' J%1ار ا�@Xه�ن إ�%� v�"ن "�3 ودT
�O@و 


T&� آ�ن أخ زو���  N��D �Z�^ ،\���  .)أو زوج أ(��(ا��

  ")�QA	 ا�-
�رة"ذآ� ���ات "@ة �A���ُ	 . . م1944أ��ر#��^ /2��#(

  

  م��H&1944ان، /��2�2 1ا�/%�^ 

                                                 

� ر�\ 1 3�"@O". 
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��! آ�ن ه�� ا���? �1 Gوذ� dإ�! د�� 	<��) a)T�� ه�ب ��ًاaا� @��� ،@�
�@ ا�-"�� � 	Z�@� ).Muhd Zaturn(���%� �� إآ��ل ا����O�2ت ���اء 

  

 م��H&1944ان، /��2�2 15ا�/%�^ 

 c��إ"@ام، ا� 	�QA 3���� ًا�%O� N�Z��Dي"ا��� " ،c�  �� m�ف ا�=�
  


) Residency( )1("وآ��	 ا�����@�	"أد�� '3 ��%1	  c�Z"Ia)ا��� " 	A�Dو
�%�N "��� دون أي 2�دد، و�J �%� �@ي 2.�ه� أ�	 [>Z	 إذ آ�ن ذ�W�A G . ا���1

z
��  .�� dOD اXg�ار وا���c ه� �� &�z ا��3ء ا�

  

  م��H&1944ان، /��2�2 26ا:! �


��1ذاة ��-��  ��@Oن ا���=
 �� 	���m 	�PA اء�ل [�� ��=�ه�  -��ء 
 ).L)Aujanّ@ "���ن 

  

  م��H&1944ان، /��2�2 �6ّ�27!�ء ا

 ����
I�ّ�D ����ض 
�@ة ��ل ا*��&\ ا��O=%� ��aن ا�%�b� �� ا���ل 
G�aا���س ا�����1ن ��=�ا آ.  

  

 م1944أ�.2ل، /���%�� 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

 d��m �� ب�Z��
 �1Oا� zDي '3 وaع ا��Oا��� 	ؤ��� NOا���ي ذه @�

 J�oا� 	�m�' @��2 يaوا� J�@Zة ا���D)Fatma al Qattam (��� دة�<�D^ا.  

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 1اbا   م1944"���

                                                 
1  v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�. 
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 t��'إد(�ل " إم"ا J2و 	ت '3 ا�������Oاه�  �120@ارس ا�@�
��� �@�@ة، إ
�� أب �@� zZ'"cm�" " مWآ \=� ،��'sن ا���L اpن " إم"'���ن آ��� إ��

3Lا���م ا��� �� ��b%
 cQ'أ . �&��b�D10( 10,000ا Gّ�.(  

  

  م1944"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 3ا��6ّ!�ء 


=O\ أن  �ا���? ��1@ و�J� 3�% أ�����Zء "��D " N�-& Jّ� ،3�� آ�ن
" وآ��	 ا�����@�	"*�@ I�ّ�D و"O@ ا� و�A @�1@ ��ءوا �Aد��� �� 

)Residency ( �O)أ @A آ�ن :��"Gإ�! " ه 	�&�� Iء��

Tن ^ ��ل �@�� ���cD أ

��ت .�C2 I�ّ�Dه�� ه� وWا، آ�%O� در ا��%�ن��ا� @O"ل ا���ل، و�� ��X
ن 
s'�اط،  I�ّ�D��L\ �@ًا وأ(O��T=� �" �&	 ���Dن وأ&� �D��ف 
J� ��&T ا
�رد

��ل ا��Z&�ن ��� �A��& . ن���D @�1� در�� ��@�"\Q�  ل���OQً� [@�@ا 
��ّ".  

  

 م1944"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 26ا�/%�^ 

��: آ�ن "�3ّ أن أ"���QA v	 X�)	 d���2  ا��Z�	، وT�� N�X(�ًا �@ًا
 	�A@�
 @Z' 3m��
 - ��a �.��3 ه��- ��: أ&�� أول ��ة  ����o	إ&�� �=�T	 ��دة  -

	�A@�
 ���' @Z<2 . !إ� N�X�2 !��اN����D ا���U "�! ا�Y�O �� ا����ل 

Tن أ�@ه�� أو  @Z�"، أ	ا���� G�2 3' رج�Cآ�&� ����د�� '3 ا� ��aا�� �����ا�

Wآ	ا��=_و�� c�1�� ه��.  

  

  م1944"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 30ا:! �

'3 ا���%1	X ،�N' أ��\ ا��OUح "�! �QA	 W)ف ��ل أراٍض 2��د 
@��
�� ��a ز�� �� 3oO�� ة أ"�ام آ�ن�إ�! "�.  

  

  م1944"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 27ا:! �

@ن ��م ا*�@ ا(��>�ا ��ل ا���@ '����ب "�@هJ ه� ��م ا�=NO، و[��	 ا��
  .���� �� ��Oء -و[��	 ا�Z�ى ��م ا^���� 

  

 م1945آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 4ا�/%�^ 
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 ،��
��ء ��@ان ا�=�Oق ا�.@�@ "�� �����Aا*رض ا��3 ا zا��إ�! ( �&��&
  .�O@و ا*�� ���W "�! ا��رق و�%� ^
@ �� �=t ��@ا&x� 3رض

  

   م1945آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 8ا:! �

آ�&�b-  N� �� ا����QZ ا��oU�ة و
�@ ذ��QA G	 ا�a(��ة ا�%�O�ة ا�%
J��%ا�@O" ،ة �@ًا��b�)1(  نT
��2زل "� ا����ض '3 " &.@س"ه�ع إ���� 
�*(�Oر 

�J أ(aوا ا�a(��ة �� او) Residency()2(ا��1%�	 ��آ��	 ا�����@�	&ّT
"��ف 

=��رة وا���ن �� ا��Wb	 ��W. را[@ 'C�و J�O�.
 ��Zو��ن ����2، أ�� أ��&� 

 	���
 lC] أي c�A �&�%�s
ا���b: '%�ن 
@و�� ذو ���� (=�# �@ا وأ�-م 
Tن 
�%��� "�! 'C�و 
ـ  @Z' 3<%� إ�! ه�� ،	UّZ-ءا �� ا�� �ات  6"��، أ&%��D

رو
�	، إ&� �%�U�� J\ و�%��J  10,000أ[�oل [�A	 �� ��ا�	 ����	 A@ره� 
�Z�  .�=��Z1ن 

  

  م1945آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /��� � 9ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل " {ي"و " إ�2"�� ا��اtL أن 
�Y أ'�اد "���	 'C�و ���X@ون 

�@ ا�o@اء ��ء ��C' jD�و �ُ�ؤ��3 و�m\ ��3 أن أ&�QA . �1U	 ا�a(��ة

�O��A اح�D قWmg 	Z��P
أ[�ت �� 
T&�3 آ�Zٍض أX@ر ا�J%1 ^ ��%� أن ! 
c��اح ا��D 3�)ن *ن أpا !�Dأ .T
 3&�O)أو أ ����2 �� c��ئ ا��O� ^ �&


�1�sح و�G�a ��ء ���ا&3  ��� \�P2 ��أ[�ر  -ا�J%1 ا��Uدر 
�Z1 و�%� ا�����	 آ�
 ��Cا��� 	[��2 	إ�! إ�%�&� �ً��L"م " ���] Gف �� �%�ن ذ��D �%ا� و�@O" و

�<�P�.  

  

 م1945آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 16ا��6ّ!�ء 

وآ�b� �� وآ������د 
Y�o �@ا ��ء ا�=�@ D��@ و�1=� ��>�، ا*(

Tن ا���%1	 �j��2 J ا����	 وهaا آWم j�CD، آG�a 12@ث "� ا��%�ى، ��Zل 

  .��O��Pت "@ة ��j��C أرا3L ا*و�Aف
                                                 

1 ���D J��%ا�@O" z
�Qاكا�a&} ���1Oا*�� '3 ا� zOL أرآ�ن @� .ن، أ
2  v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى g����� ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را�=D_ا�� Iaا .. ..ه�را و{����=� tOXوأ ���UC] ة�A ض�1=\ إ^ إ&� ''

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� 
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 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 2ا���V1945م  

�O� �

� "�ABJ ( 3( )1(��ء "O@ا�  @��و12@ث �1�Q' �" 3	، أ

� ���1د، د'�  jD�� !�" ���
إ�! ا���? "O@ا�  20,000ا�����ي ا�aي 
�ع 


ـ  ��Oا� 	"��� ���و ���5000 J]ه� @�D !15000إ�  �
 @��إ�! ا��=%�� أ
3�")2(.  

  

  م��V1945ط، /��5ا�� 5ا:! �

 	�QA �� N��
����1زة و��# ا�����\" ا�1@"ا&� cر� !�" N�%�. و
U� c��� آ�ن @��  .��Z' c�ّC2�1@ آ�ن ه��ك 
�Y ا^����ل *ن "�3 
� أ

  

 م��V1945ط، /��5ا�� 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ا�D ا��ء I�ّ�D، آ�ن �=�ور \1=� �PA ?�] �� ر أن . �@ًا�Aو

Tن أ�@ا �D��\ '3 ا�aه�ب @Z�"أ ^ ��UC] 3�%ه�ب ه��ك و�a��
. �=�t ����س 


 G=ّ��� �&إ� �'�] Gذ� �O��� �%رة و��
-��
��  - '3 ا��NA ا�L�1�-ّد"��� '
�� �� ر�� –راض ���cّ%ُ�� 	���" 	.  

  

  م��V1945ط، /��5ا�� 13ا��6ّ!�ء 

 ��A�& ا�@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D"رة�
�@ و��دث ا�=��رة >و�%� "�! &1ٍ� �" ا�-
إ&� "�c أ(�ق، �Jّ . و �QA	 ا*1�D	 ا��3 �2رط '��� أ�@ �Dاق ا���? "O@ا�

رع (���� أ&� وI�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا� '��D 3رة �oX�ة وz�PC2 ��U1<2 ا���
. وآ�>�	 I�ّ�D ،���D�2 وcZ& @L jA �=��@ ا����	 *&�� �b�D� Lّ.	 آ�O�ة

��: أ&� ^ �%� أي �X jm��2دق �� ا����	 ��x� N
�o�Dا.  

  

  م��V1945ط، /��5ا�� 17ا�ّ?�	 

                                                 
  1 �

����j ه�� "O@ا�  3��� @A�O�.  
 2 Ia'�� �� ه�ي "a"ا�	1�Q<ـ " ا�

�ع  ���O20,000ه3 أن ا�  J��D15,000و�%�� ا  |�O�� ل����، وه��ك ا

5000. 
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 	<��P3 �� ا�Dع ا��@ّرس ا�>�ر�L�� ا��A�& @�1� ?ر ا����Q1


�Z� �&Tم 
����O2 c�ي c�A يaا� 	����Oل ا�. ا���%�b� �� ا���ج وا���ج 
 .ا����Lع، ا���? ��1@ ��1ّ�# و�X(\ �@ا

  

 م��V1945ط، /��5ا�� 24ا�ّ?�	 

 N�
�A"��%ن أن " و�pا �&T�
���3 ا�aي Z2�ر Oص ا��@ّرس ا��UC

c���.  

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 1اR1945م  


Tن ا
�� . �J� 3�ّ% أر�P� ،I\ ��� إذ&� ��U@�� ا���ي" م"��ء، ا���?  c�A
  !�� ا�����\، 'Z@ ُ�=�"@ أّ
�I 3�25000 آ=\ "

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 25اR1945م 

2��Doeg ( @" (دو�|"d'ُ@2 ���اcX �� ا���س �ُ�ؤ��3، ا�ّ@آ��رة 
 ���" N�U� _�_� @Z" ل�� 	ً1�U&-tّX*�
- 	POC�
��ل أرٍض " 
�رآ�"، 


%�"، و "
c"، و)�Z��)RAFات ا�.��	 ا���%�	 �
ُ��jA���  J ا�=��رات،" �P"أ
 c
، �BOAC( Jّ" (ا��PCط ا�.��	 ا�O���&�P	 O"� ا��1Oر"��A�� ��@ا(c �� آ�

 @�Z�ه��2ُ=�"ا�) "Hewettson(،  

  

 مR1945ذار /#�رس 28اbر(
�ء 

��ل �QA	 " م ا�.-ر"�OXح �-د�J، ��ء أ&�س ��C�ُ>�ن، D @�D��@ و 
3O�UZف وا��Aا*و ��
  .أرض 

  

  مR1945ذار، /#�رس 31ا�ّ?�	 


Tن � j�2 '�آ���
�=��ء I�ّ�D و�T� Jت ا���? "O@ا�، I�ّ�D را�� 
 @� ، إذن126,000وا���? ��1@  143,000ا���? "O@ا� &�ل (Wل ا���م ا��ا

�����%�'  c)�10,000@ا �>�ق  "�لد 	3 '3 ا�=������Dإ ����!  
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 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 1ا�م�1945  

�@�: ��Pل �� "3O�م آ) "Khabi ( 	�%�� ل�� ،3Lراx� \&��*ا
  .I�ّ�D ُ���@ ��� أ�O2"� �� ا���O "�! ا*��&\

  

  م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 2ا:! �

Jّ�  cOA �� \�����: N��D ا�%�b� "� "����ت ا�� 	m�آ- ا���3 �'
  .أ'�اد "���	 {ل (��>	

  

 م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 10ا��6ّ!�ء 

 Nو " ��ر&��"رأ�"@��<�
  .@�@ة��ل PA�	 أرض ��O@ا�	 ا�." 

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 15ا�م�1945  

 ،��Q�
 �� c���2 ،ف����D^ا ���QA !ا� ��=��� إ�@O" ?ا��� cXو

�lC] N آَ@�� -و
�%�A c&�&3 �@ا-وا�@ة ���� "� وآ�c وا�@�2 ا�aي  a)أ.  

  

 م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 17ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	�QA cّ�@ا�d '3 ا�Z@��	 "� ا���D) "Siada (1دI"��ء I�ّ�D، وأ(��ا 
��،""�اد"����  ، ُآ�N ���ّ�ً� �@ا ��ؤ�	 &

  

 م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 21ا�ّ?�	 

��ل را[@  	��P� ا� �� [%�ى@O" ?ا��� ً̂ ا
�� ا�aي (��ء ا����Cن، أو
�
�UّA ب�Lو �%D .( !إ� ��D�& أن \�m"ار�� "I�ّ�D d'ل ا���? . (..) '�ا�A


Tن '3  	<��)��b%را[@ ه��ك ا� 	�QA �� ��� أن ا*ب �A3 ا��ا<' ،��O.ى �� ا�@
��Zن &># ا���أةW� �
  .وا^

  

   م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 23ا:! �
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 �PA !وج إ��C��
 Iد@�� v�"ه\  -ا���? را[@ آ�\ إ�! دa� �"د N�Aُ - 
  .إ&�� '�X	 ���l�C ��� إ^ أ&�J ^ ��و&�� ه%aا

  

  م�1945�?�ن، /أ(��4 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

 وآG�a ا���? ��1@، و�%���ZO� J� Jا W��m ��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا�
 3' ��' ،G1Q� نT] ،	���@ة ا��QZا� 	Dرة �@ر��-� ��Oآ�&�ا ذاه J���: أ&
 ،J���ا����-�� �@ًا "� ا�� Y�O� ��*ا 	"�'@� jء و����P"g 	��Dو \��oا�


	 '3 إ�.�د Wmب �� أ�	 '�	 "���	 . أ�@هJ ه� ا
� أ�@ ا��QZة��Uو ا�@O2
	OD��� . ل�� 	���Z�� �bوا���? ��1@ ه� ا*آ ،	���m @ة�� �ا ا*���A�& ا����خ

	�T=ا�� Iaه.  

  

 1945أ��ر ، /#��2 2اbر(
�ء 

 3' 	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&^ا �� @�@� z��� 	ًP) دة�=� N�Lآ�&� "ا�1@"و ،

���O2 J��D �&T '3 ا��@ن  @Z�"ى وأ�أ( dm��� 3' �Z�OP2 ��&�%�s
 �&s' ا@�@� �P�&

  .�ىا*(

  

 1945أ��ر ، /#��2 10ا�/%�^ 


�@ ذ�G ذه��O أ&� و I�ّ�D إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	)1 ()Residency ( :�@1�

Xs�ار، اpن " ا�-
�رة""�  ��Wر آ�ّ%� a)أ I�ّ�D ،ا@� @�� c%�
وA@ ��ى 


@ وأ&� A@م " آcّ �� أر�@I ه� [���ن، �D��3 و��Zق [�3O: "�@�� آ���	 �@�@ة^
 Iaه�� ه�O�&اتا�ا�� �� 	ز��@� cA*ا !�".  

  

 م1945أ��ر ، /#��2 22ا��6ّ!�ء 

                                                 
1  v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يa3 ��@نا�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

إ�! م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�.  
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Xم ���اWآ�ن ه��ك آc �)} ة�ل ������ v�"وا*"��م ود I�ّ�D ��
 ى
 :�� @1��
ر�\ أٌب �� ��OA	 ا�=�دة 2-و�v ا
��� ��  -آ����دة-'3 �>c زواج 


N و�� c%�
ُ�=Oّ\ (�رج ا���OZ	 واp(�ون �����Lن، ��%�ر �@وث هaا ا��3ء 
���آc دا���، وه� ���- [�"� 
���� �1ّ�م "������ وcb� 3' I�ّ�D هIa ا��1^ت 
 N�Xا��3 و 	ُ��ر '3 ا��1%�T� د�ي ه� �.aا� v�"ود 	ً��ا���دات ا����� J"@�

�O�ّ�ُ ي ا^2.�ه�� �.\ أنT' ،	�QZا� ��  .إ��

  

   م1945أ��ر، / #��2 28ا:! �

ل PA�	 أرض �� a)T�  W' I�ّ�D �� رأ�N ا���? "O@ ا��j�P ا�aي ��=ّ�
 cQ'أ �A�� 3'و @�-���
 \��P� c
 I�P"ور  -أ�o� ��oX cر� ��' ،3��b� �&إ

  .وُ���\ و�Zً� ��هc �@ا

  

 م��H&1945ان، /��2�2 28ا�/%�^ 


Tن ُآcّ ر��ل  Gذ� @�
 N��Dاب و�Lإ 	���ر��ل ا�O@�� �� زا��ا '3 

" ��ي ��آ#"ا��Zارب ا���
�	 �ـ �Lأ @Aم و��د "��ل . �ا@�
���ف ا����ل 

 .{(��� '��U��ا �� ���ءون

  

  م1945"%2ز، /��2�2 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

 N�Zا��)KR ( 3' �&��1د آ�� @�Dه� و ،J1ص ا�=��رات وا���UC

 .ا��1Oر&	 ^ �>Z@ون ا�=�P�ة "�! أ&>=�J أ
@ا -���	 ا�CU\ وا���1س 

  

 م1945"%2ز، /��2�2 18اbر(
�ء 

	Z�@��� ���UZ ا���ء و���@&� " ا�.>��"�=� �@�>� Aُ�ب  ذهNO ��ؤ�	 '
��
 �<1
 �� t�=& و�%�� �%�د . أن ،j�Pو� ���Dو d�&أ ،j�P� ��oX cإ&� ر�

�@���Z ا�Q�1�ُ�ة"�! ان �O%3 هaا ا���م .  

  

 مR1945ب، /أ1?+^ 8اbر(
�ء 

 @�D@��D )S. Seyd( أرض 	�PA ل��  .و�1=� 
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 م��V1946ط، /��5ا�� 13اbر(
�ء 

، وا[��اه� 
ـ 2,000
�ع ا���? "�=! ا���ZP	 ا��=Zّ>	 �� ا�.��رك 
ـ 
18,000 

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 17ا��V1946م  


�Y أ'�اد {ل (��>	  zOL 	�QA ل�� v�"'�ع"�� د�ن " ا������ Jوه

�@ة �� ا����Lع \L�� I�ّ�D ،\���  .'3 ا��

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 24ا��V1946م 

t�Z�2 !�" c &��م ا�g.�رات، دام ��ا�3 ا����ع أ�1Xب ا*�Wك ����
J�
�Y ا*��
	 ���Dx	 ا��3 و����ه� � !�" ���U�  .�D"��� و
�@ آWم ��Pل 

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 1ا�R1946م 

N�QA وW��m ��A '3 ا�=.� وأ[N�O ا���� ��  -�mال ا����ر ) 1('3 �@ة
 �
�L -ا�=.��ء ��ول 12��Y ا��ZO	 آ3 ^ أ�@ه�� OD\ ��� ���آc '3 ا�=�
d و

  .�����ا

  

 مR1946ذار، /#�رس 14ا�/%�^ 

��ل ا���O| ا�aي �Aم ه� 
U�'� "�! ا�C@��ت ا����%1	  ���' \P) I�ّ�D
 �Z� �� !��' �O�] إذا ��ع �&T
 ���A !إ� !���ل و�L ا�P��م ��! ا&� �ًQوأ�


3"و
@ا . ا���م �Dى ا�1%��	 ا�O���P&�	، آ�ن آ�O� ��W[�ا �@ا 3� ""-�� �.
ا��N�Z ز"��ء ا����	 ��ل "�Zر . (..) أآb� T'آb� وI�ّ�D ��ض '3 ا��PCب

" �Gّ" ��5 راس ر��ن 2�ك A�ا
	 " i"وه� ".�ز 
1�ا&3  ا���(@ةا��1ج ��1@ 
 .)500,000إي (

  

                                                 
 .ا�1O����	D"I@�ِ ".� �-��ة  1
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   مR1946ذار، /#�رس 18ا:! �

 3Aا�ا�� z
�Q1( )"��ان(ا� ( 	."-�ُ 	�QA ،ة�رة أ���D d��D ب�L
�Z2 و�� 	��o3ء��D �أ� 	m�ا�� �
  .م 

  

 مR1946ذار، /#�رس 23ا�ّ?�	 


=O\ أن  Gوذ� 	�@�O�� ة�P�ا�� 	ا���-ا&� c�X�<2 !�" ض�ا"� I�ّ�D
z<ا�� 	�%�� �� ���" cU1� يaا� |�O���
 .ا���س A@ "�'�ا 

  

 مR1946ذار، /#�رس 26ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �U� �� @�1� ?ا��� cXو-  ��W�Dا NAد�2 �� و��
 ���" J�ور
��U� �ZO=� ��O1D �&إ^ أ z<ا�� ��. 

  

 م�1946�?�ن، /أ(��4 17اbر(
�ء 

، ا����a)I cا����ل "�Zر �Jajar ( @�1(رأ�N ا�=�@ D��@ و ا����� 
 @Aا �@ا و��Z' ا@
ا�1O���3 ا��.�ز ا�aي ���� 
��Zُ�ب �� �P1	 ا�A�P	 وا�aي 

�� ��� و��: أن �@��m����D I! �� إرث د��3 آGّ� ")500,000( O" 25�ك 
��@

Tن ا���? "O@ا� �D��� &���� أ 3���.  

  

 م�1946�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا�ّ?�	 

�� ��D	 I�ّ�D �A�& . إ�.�را��A �� �OD��2 �2د ا�g.�رات ا�.@�@ة&T
 �%ّ<�ُ
����T�=��� ًا@�. 

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 21ا�م�1946 

3Lا*را Y���2 ل�� c
  ."�3 أ

  

 م1946أ��ر ، /#��2 4ا�?�	 
                                                 

 .أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك 1
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I�ّ�D tOXأ  	<��C�ُ ل أ��ر��
PZ�، إ&� ^  ����Z	�O���ُ �@ًا   
 !�" 3Lا*را ��O�"3 إلD 3
) "PCL ( lC] أي �� J�و��1ول إ��Zف [�ا�

�)}.  

  

 �&bم1946أ��ر ، /#��2 12ا 


�ت �C�&W� t]���� 	�ل "�! أي �� ا����U13 ا�' 	o��
 	
��X  
	�@�Oا�.  

  

  م1946أ��ر ، /#��2 15اbر(
�ء 

�@ا و���v و��Zل ��ء ر�� cb�� م�Aو �%D 	���ا[@ 
� "O@ ا� وه� '3 
 �bور ا*ّب وأآ�D د�أراد 2-و�.� �� '��ة ��. I�

��D �&ّT�ك ا�1O��� *ن أ

��b%
 .3O�%� �� 1-م
  .m�د�2 

  

 م1946أ��ر ، /#��2 21ا��6ّ!�ء 

	�
�C�&ا �وا�@

�ت ا��O@�	 أ�# وا���م، 
@أ&� &���� �@�@ا �C�&^وأ��آ�  ا
  .�� ا��@��	 N��U���7 '3 ُآcّ ا�@وا�� ا�ـ 

  

 م��H&1946ان، /��2�2 8ا�ّ?�	 

 ~�ّD اج-�
�OOD '3 ا���o\ إ�! 
�Y  ���د��ء O� I�ّ�D%�ا �@ا و

c��m NA�� !Z �@ًا وآ�>�ض د"� ��A���ُ	 �A&�ن ا�g.�رات . ا��_ون ا������	

  .����ر&� "��� A ��=A=. ا�aي ا"���Lا "��� آ�b�ًا

  

 م��H&1946ان، /��2�2 26اbر(
�ء 


���-اد O� �� !�"-  W<m@و- ر�W " ا*ر
��ء"رأ��D 3' Nق  ��O�

�oX4000 . �� �&ّT�ا ���1^ "�! أآ��'�، وA@ وcX إ�!  Gذ� @�
 N��D

 ،�Q��� c<Pن ا��%� ��@�" ��@D�1ن ا���" @U� Gذ� c�' @��=ف ا��3�1 ا��ا��
�zZ' Jأو �� آ�ن ا*m>�ل ��2��ُ�� @�  .ن '��.� وا
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 م1946"%2ز، /��2�2 11ا�/%�^ 

  إ�! �-��a)} �2ا ��� (��@ ا�aي ر'" Y��L �� " ��آ#"ذه\ 
��"� ا��_ا��ات ا�? و
�@ ذ�O" G@ا�  - آ������د-��ء ���3 أ��@، وآWم . 
sدار2
 �O� �
)ABJ( )1 ( ـ
 3����D �&ّT

ً	 " )2("أم ا��OّUن"�ُ�ؤ�	 ��آ#، �Aل ��& �

  .��آ#

  

 م1946"%2ز، /��2�2 23ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �� NOذه ��
�@ ا��"��D Gد� " 	�%�� ��L أرض 	ؤ��� c��) @�1و�
 3O�UZا�)Rozaibi (	Z�@�  .وا��a)T�D 3ه� �����1�� إ�! 

  

  مR1946ب، /أ1?+^ 3ا�ّ?�	 

" ا���(aة"ا&-".a�� N ا��OUح �� 3OX ز&.�Oري أ�2&3 زا"�� 
Tن 

��o	���@ ) ر
�ن ا�=>��	( 	
��U
 	�

��� آ�O@، إ&� ��%�J ا���. 

  

 مR1946ب، /أ1?+^ 21اbر(
�ء 

�� "� �Dا
d أ'��ل {ل (��>	، UA	 D @�D��@ و ا����� ��ءا ��ؤ��3 و12@
  .ا���c ذو ا�J2�C ا�aي �PA J2 إOX�� و ا�=�@ �Aل "� ا�c<P ا�aي 'Z@ آc ���ا��

  

  م1946أ�.2ل، /���%�� 11اbر(
�ء 

I�ّ�D \�=&  	�

Tن ا���? "O@ا� "�=! آ�ن �-وج أ�@ (@ا�� ^ 3%���

� (��@ ��� ا���"�	 
@ون ��ا'��Z، '3 ا�Z�Z1	 آ�� هm 3��Z	 O"@ا�،  @�1�

�=<�
  .'aُ)T�D �&sه� 

  

 م1946أ�.2ل، /���%�� 18اbر(
�ء 

                                                 
1 �O� �

����UZ� j@ ه�� "O@ا�  c��. 
2 ���1Oى �-ر ا�@�  .إ
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��ل �QA	 ر'��� �=��T�وI "���، اذ أن ����  @�� �
 @���Q� أ
��'��ن  -��� ا����A 3' ����Q&�ن ��Z2@ ا�g.�رات -�%�2\ ���%3 ا�@آ�آ�� وا�

�� .إ�.�را2�J و"�! ���O@و �.���ن ا���س 2@'�

  

 م1946أ�.2ل، /���%�� 21ا�ّ?�	 


��Zُ�ب ��  �Zا�@�ّ̂ق"T� J� I�ّ�Dت، إ&� (�رج إ�! إ�@ى  ، أ�NOO "ا�-
���'! �-و��� ا�aه�ب إ�! ه��ك ��>�دي &��ب [.�ر "���3، وا��z�Z ا
� ا*ّخ ا�

  .وا�aي ��J 2-و�.� �� أ�@ (@ام ا���? "O@ ا�

  

 م1946أ�.2ل، /���%�� 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	�����ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا� آ������د، و
c��m NA�� !Z �@ًا و'3 ا��

��C�وج 
@أ ا�%Wم ��ل  J�وJ�ّ%2 ا���? "O@ا� "� ا�N�O " ا�-
�رة"����� آ�ن �

���� �J 2%� أ'cQ ��� آ�ن ��3oO أن 2%�ن ا����D 3-و��� (�د�&ّT
  "�! �� . و�Aل 
3Z�Z�  .�O@و إ&� (Wف "���3 

  

  م1946أ�.2ل، /���%�� 30ا:! �

 J�oا� 	�m�' ا��.�ز 	Cا���"Qattam " ل�� 3O�%� !�" ا��bدد آ��2

%�"[_ون ا*رض وا���ء �� �
."  

  

  م1946"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 1ا��6ّ!�ء 

� I�ّ�D ء�� �� �b�@�، "هO"3%�ا 
WCف "�د�2 و
@ا ��>��W �@ًا �� 
. 12:30إ�! ا�UZ� '3 ا���[�ة و�J أ"@ إ�! ا��%�\ ا^ " ����ي"و" ه3"��ء 

Z� �2�' @A@ار آ�O�، آ�N أرى 
J� �&T " ه3"أ&� ��Tآ@ 
Tن  - I�ّ�D آ�ن ���Z^ �@ًا 
'A �&s@ " ه�A �"3ل �=�O. آ�� �=����� 'Z2 zZ���O" ����ي"���
� �Z�Pً�، أ&� و

�

�������D ا�%�O�ة. أ(O� I�ّ�D أ&� �� ��3P ��ا@
 3����<� J� �&إ . �� ��TD I�ّ�D
 	��Dو"�! ر �PA �� ا�.@ال !�" �Z'إذا آ�ن ��ا"G\ أن " ه��أو إذا آ�ن �

 c�' @A ��*ن اT
��Z�ب " هI�ّ�D"3 آ�ن ����A "�! أآ�c و�� 
���� آ�د  -��Zل 
'3 ا�Z�Z1	 أن I�ّ�D آ�ن ���OL �@ًا �� . أ�ODب ا�=%�	 ا�@����	أآb� T'آb� إ�! 
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 Gذ� @�
، �%� ه3 ه� �%�ر &># ا*[��ء ا�ُ�ّ�ة �@او��@ة ���m	 ا*�� و�c ه%aا 
���&�P��O����2 "� ا� 	�Z�Z1ا�.  

  

  م1946"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

*و�Aف ا�=��	، ��ء ا����خ و�12د��� �� أر
�	 "�ب 
�رز�� ��ل J=A ا
�J "�! رد ��@، ا�Z<2ا "�! �� cU�v��" I�ّ�D ا��=�T	 "�! &�1 ��@ �@ًا و

�J أ(O�وا ا���? &ّT
��ات "@�@ة 
Tن "��� " أي إل"L�ورة و��د �.�	 و���Aا 
��ل ا*و�Aف ا�? وهJ د"��ا  cU1� �� 	Z�Z�ا���Zم 
G�a و�%� ا���س ���'�ن 

�T=ل ا����
�Zة  I�ّ�D ��& ت��  .	و�

  

 م1946"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 26ا�ّ?�	 

��� ا�%�b� ����Z و�%� آ������د " إ�2"��ء I�ّ�D وا���? �@� �%� J� ،
 ���A�&"رة�
��ل G�2 ا�-��ة �� ا�����	 ا��3  -�� ����ر �j��C إ�! �ٍ@ ��-" ا�-

 3' 	��WZ�D�
 �O��Z2 ���2 3ا� وا�� @O" ة"2��دي�ا��ه."  

  

  م1946"��� ا���6ّ*، /��52%� 11ا:! �

 G، وذ�	ا��� �� J��� cّ%ُ� ًا@�أود"N (�=	 ر��ل ا�=.�، [��ًا وا

	، &�درا �� و�@ت ا���س (��>�� ه%aا، أ��2! �A�ا� ��D �� !�"T
�J ا�=�� ��O�

  .أن �%�ن �G�a ا*�� ا�.�@

  

  م1946آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 9ا:! �

�A \=1O' ،ا@� 	���A ���QA ،	�%1ا���س ا�� @��  ل د"�v وأ
�1: ��# �@��J ا��NA ا�%�'3 ��@(�ل '3 
  �����oن �@ا 
�1�م 

cا����آ. 

  

  م1946آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 10ا��6!�ء 

 J�&T
v"-�� I�ّ�D �@ا �� 
�Y ا����خ ا���Oب ا���a ���&@ون و����Zن 
J3 ا���1آ' Y�Oا� J�Q�
 .�� �.�=�ا �� 
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 م��1947*، آ��2ن ا�6ّ/� ��� 29اbر(
�ء 

'Z@ ا&�Z@ أ��را ��C�ُ>	  -آ�ن �@ّي آWم ��Pل �� (��>	 ��ل ا�-��رة 

Tن ا���? "O@ا� أ(a أآb� ا���ل ا��C�� lUC@م  3&�O)وأ I�ّ�D @ّL ه��bأآ  

�Q�
 a)أ I�ّ�D G�aوآ.  

  

  م��V1947ط، /��5ا�� 4ا��6ّ!�ء 

O��� 3��OX رة"�@ا،  �آ�ن�

�@ ذ�G وc��m NA�� NA و -آ������د-" ا�-
 ً̂ 
@أ 
���%�ى 
Tّ&� �.\ أن �=��J �� ا�@و�	 �� ،	X�Cا� 	3 [_و&� ا�����' \�X

 I���&ُ ن أ"�! ��� آ�ن "���، آ�ن "���� أنpا c)@ن ا�* �b2( 200,000أآ 
Gّ� (|�Oا ا��aد'� ه Y'�� ه� ����
���	 ا�ّ=�	 &.  

  

  مR1947ذار، /#�رس 15ا�ّ?�	 


����c '3 ا�� c'��
� (��>	 ا�aي ^ ���1دث �� ��م  3�" Nرأ� ،\�%
 @�� �
 @��، '%Wه�� ����Pن أ�%��� ���C>	 '3 &># )أّ(�3L�A I(ا���? أ

c.C� �ٌLإ&� و ،���QZا�.  

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 16اR1947م 

��ء ا���? "O@ ا� ��ل أرض ��=.@ ���@ أ�@ ا��QZة ��T2�ه� آ��{ب، 
m�] !�"~ ،�1Oا�  

  

 مR1947ذار، /رس#� 18ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ء و&��A ا���? " I�ّ�D"A آ�ن (�ر�� ���U@ و�%� ا���? "O@ا� 
"�! m��d ا�1O�  aAًى"O@ا��j�P ور���T2 3' ��O� أرض ا��=.@ آ��{ب، 

��=�
 Gو�%� ��# ذ� ��'�Zوأر�@ إ�. 

  

 مR1947ذار، /#�رس 20ا�/%�^ 
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�اون" cDد" رو�Aا�� 	P1�� ق�ل أرٍض '3 ا��1��.  

  

  مR1947ذار، /#�رس 31 ا:! �

��ل ��%�	 3m��2 ا�%�1ل ا���-ا�@ة 
�� ا���س  @��
� أ 3 "�3��A�&

���D�ار *&� ����ع وأن ذ�G �=3ء ��� 
�@ة ��: أن 
�Y ا����خ ا���Oب 

@� .�=%�ون دون أن ��د"�J أ

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 4ا��م�1947 


�Y ا��1Oر&	 
��ا  t�'	��@A ن ا��Obا "�! آ@� 	Z��"و@
وا '3 أ��c و
	Z�@�
��ء .  

  

 م�1947�?�ن، /أ(��4 5ا�ّ?�	 

  .��ء ا����خ، خ 
� ���Dن، وا�C�وج ��ل 
�� PA�	 أرض

  

 م1947أ��ر ، /#��2 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	�@�Oم ا��D�ص ا��UC
�J  -آG�a ا��N�Z ز"��ء ا��1Oر&	 P�� J� I�ّ�D
��ن إ^ إذا آ -�� �أي �2.�� وA@ ��دروا �=���<� ^ J��ن �@����� �� J��Lن إ&

�&T�
.  

  

  م��H&1947ان، /��2�2 12ا�/%�^ 


��Zُ�ب �� �Dق ا���C#، إ&� ا�W) 3&�bل "���� أو  	��Z3 ا�' d���  
 �bإ�!  -أآ I���P"ي أaا� ��O%ا� Y���ا�� Gذ� \OD ن�%ُ� @A ،�� @ٍ����\ إ�! 

  .ا�Z��	 ا�Z��O	 �� �A�	 ا�O��o2ل

  

 م1947ول، "��� اb/أآ�2(� 15اbر(
�ء 
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�@ ا��1%�	 12ّ@��� '3 ا�=��D	 �>��ة �UA�ة، اgّد"�ءات ا�>�ر�D	 و"@د   
�����
@ �� "��� ��1@  ��د"�v و"�Z��� 3@ان 
Tن ��	 [�. ا�ُ>�س ا����m�Z ه�� ^

 ��"	��A*ا "c)@��� 	�رس ذر��' @�
  .�=�W�� WOZ 2%�ن 

  

  م1947"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 18ا�ّ?�	 

� cّ%ُا� Gذ� @Z�"ة وأ&� أ�ا*(� cا� آ�ن وراء ا����آ@O" ?ن ا���T
�ى 
c��%��
أ&� ��Tّآ@ �� أ&� . �O@و ��آ�ا أآb� �� ذي cOA �� إ&� ��O1ب ��ه��ً�. 

  .���D YoO��@�1� Iن وأّ(

  

  م1947"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 25ا�ّ?�	 

  I '3 ا��OUح وذه��O ��@"� ا���? "O@ ا� ا�aي �J &.@" ه��"��ء 

��ء ا�=%�رى،  -آ�� ه� دا��ً�-��م أ�#، 
@ا *�

�Q�o �@ا وه� �1�ُط   

 G�aآ�&�ا آ ����� J�  ��=�ا D%�رى '3 ا�Z�Z1	 و�%��O� J@ون آ�� �� أّ&
  .�_(�ًا

  

   م1947"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 27ا:! �

 d��Z� 	�Q
 �" 3&�O)أ��را [ّ�!، أ ���A�&و 	ء ا���? (��>�� �ًZ�^

���أة، ه3 أر��	 ��1@ 
� "O@ ا� ��� ���� 	AW" �" ���@ّ��	  -ب '�

"-��O&ة" ��ر�ى "�ه�D ن ^ [3ءpا��3 ه3 ا.  

  

  م1947"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 28ا��6ّ!�ء 


���>c�U أ�� ا���?  �A�& �&ا�، ��ء ا^���ن وا[�%�� " م"إ@O" ?وا���
��� �� ���^ �� '�� ا�%>��	، ا���? &T
ود(����  150/- وا���? "O@ا�  32/-" م"


@ون L�ا�\! ���� إ�D����3 2000و  3000ا�=��ي ه� '3 �@ود.  

  

  م1947"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 30ا�/%�^ 

أ���ء  -'3 ا�.��رك و&��T=� N�A	 ا����Z	 ا��@&�	 " ��D:"ذهNO ��ؤ�	 

��%�>	 ا�%���	  3Zوا� 	ء ا�����W� وةW" ز��دة !�" I�ّ�D م@A3 أ
��� Ia��
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P"أ @Z' G�a

Z�ا
	  !ا�-��دة ������	 "�! ا�@و�	 و ��'�Lإ W)أي (" �ّ%��"��>=� د
200,000(���� c�" �� �� �� ،.  

  

  م1947"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 20ا�/%�^ 

 Y�
Wً��A �� ا��.�ر 
�� &.@ي و
1���3 '3 ا��J2T وا�aي ��\ 
�G '.�ء ه� واp(�ون ا&>�c �@ًا �a) D )Said Seyd��@ ا�=�@ا^ه���م، 


�@ ا����ء Gن ذ�T�
  .�ُ�ؤ��3 

  

  م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 2ا��6ّ!�ء 


O@ء ���ه�ات وإ�Wق أ�Dاق  N��D ،c��m NA�� !Z
��ء I�ّ�D و
 d�o
 I�ّ�D N1U& ،ون�ا ����ه���) J���P=�' �� �<m��2، ا*و^د ����

أ�	 ��ل o2ّ�� رأ�� وأرcD �3 ا��@ارس �%ّ�� �J ��ا'3�Z ا��أي، '3 ا��=�ء "�! 
 	��Dري -ر�Q) jD�� رة��D NL��2 ،ا��1ادث Y�
)1(  jا��� Y�O� G�aوآ


�Y ا����د '3 ا��=��ة  a'ا�& J�P12 J2و �
�L J2 @A ا��.�ز J���)�� ،�ًQأ�
أ��Q أوI�<A وX�(�ا "��� آ���"3 وأ���%3، ا�%�b� �� " ه�ر�=�. "ا��U�ف

�J. �?ا����رات ا���Qدة *���%� اOداء وا�* 	m�ا�� N��)أ (..) . N&آ�
 �� ��b%ا� ،�U�ا� NA3 و' �Oة أآ��1ر��ا��=�Oن  ا��
�Q� Jا وه��Q&س ا�ا�>

�� �1�م وآ�ن ا*و^د ا��oUر ��ددون 2�ا&�J �1�م] 3' J�&Tوآ Jوره@X .
����ا ا��ا��ت ا��3 أود"�ه� '3 ا��=.@ (..) . ��وN�X اg[�"�ت ا��@ّ��ة 
T&�ا"


��cZّ" "�ا�3"إ�!  J�ّCا���س، و�%� ا���س '3 "�ا�3 �-��ا ا�� \�  ."� c�A و&

  

  م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 3اbر(
�ء 

��: أ&�� 2������ ���� آ��  \o] ون@
ا��-�@ �� ا��=��ات ا�=�C>	 و�%� 
 J�O�2اآ 	m�م و����� ا���1� ��ذه�Oا إ�! ا��O@�	 وه�>�ا  -&����c �� ��اآ\ [

'	، آ�ن I�ّ�D ���=� '�ق ا���'	، و�%� أآb� ا���س آ�&�ا ���>�ن N12 ا���

�3ء �&�Q�� ��*ا �%� J� اa� 	�&�P��Oا� 	وا�1%�� I�ّ�=� . ا��@ارس ��Z��أ

��=<&T

ُ%cّ �� �1@ث "ه3"ذهNO ��ؤ�	 .  ����2 cودود و�%�� ��ه ،-  @A �&Tا وآ@

���� 	��Dأ 	�Q
 ��@� N&ي وآ����Z2 \�  .أ

  
                                                 

 .ا����� ا����دي ���Q) jDري  1
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  م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 4 ا�/%�^

��ا�3 ا�=�"	  3' ،�D_
��>�W ) 1(��ء "O@ا�%��J 10:30أآb� ا*��م 

Tّن ��@ا �� ا���س آ�&�ا ����Oن آ��# ا����د  �&�O)غ(وأ��ا�=���( ��� NOذه ،

�U�ا� �� �)T�� NAو !���\ . وآ�N '3 ا�=�ق & Jّ212  ،c��%��
��د ��� ���

=�و�A أو ���P1، ا*
�اب وا���ا'a و��! إ�mرات ا���ا'a ُآcّ [3ء ه��ك آ�ن �

�\ ��W	 دآ�آ�� وL�ب "@د �� ا����د & J2 ،Nُأز�� @A N&ا��=�ء -آ� �� J�O��أ

�%�P) c�cZ&ُ ، ا�%�b� إ�! ا��=��>! -وا*m>�ل . \O=
 cأة '3 ا����ا� N2��

�ت�Xgا . �ً�Aو N�QAا��b� �o�12ُرب ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	m�ا�� �� ��Z�Z� ������


@ا(c ا���Oت و"b�ت �� أ�3��% "�! �Oاآ  J��N�Zّ ا�%�b� �� ا����ل  -A@ر ��
 J�'�&T
دروa��D �Dآ�و&�� و'3 ا�����	 32�QOA آ�&ً����� N	 Z2��Oً� �� ا^�U2ل 

J�N�QA . آ�ن ���� ���D �@ا و�%� 
�%c "�م آ�ن أداء ا���m	 �ّ�@ا. وو��ه
m�آ- ا���ا���م '3 � 	�ّZ
	 . Y�
ا���ه�Oن آ�&�ا Z2��Oً� ُآ��J �� ا�ُ>�س و

�J ا�%�b� �� &=�ء ا��O@ة��
 ،���1Oا� �� �
. ا�ُ���&���، ا�c��Z �@ًا ���J آ�&�ا "�

��ت ا����د  Y�

.��	 �-��رة  ���A v�"ا  - '3 ا��=�ء أ&� وا���? د�آ�ن ���

ا��@�@ �� ا���ب  .��DTو��، رأ�N ا���س '3 
�Y ا���Oت وA@ 2%���ا '3 ا�-وا��
�=� �@ًا c%�
  .U2ّ�ف 

  

  م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 13ا�ّ?�	 

 !�" N�%� ،\oت ا��^�� �� c�ُ����� 	UUC� 	�%1� ّي@� N&آ�

ـ  Y�O9ا�  ��
 ���)pر وا����	 ا�=�A	 6إ�!  3[�
��ر ].  

  

   م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 15ا:! �


�ّZ	 ���QA ا��o\ �� آ�N '3 ا��1%�	 أ��\ ا��OUح، 2�� �� N��
���1Oد"�.. ر"��� ا� �O)أ I�ّ�D� ا*�@ �@ًا 	���m ���%�
T&�� أX@ر&� أ . I�ّ�D

 �&T
 tLوا ،�����%
 	�QZل ا���� 3OU" ب��DT
��Uّ�ف "�! & �1�3O و
  .��C! ا�C2ذ ��jA ���ّ@د

  

 م1947آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 17اbر(
�ء 
                                                 


O" z@ا�%�����D Jن، أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك، و 1�Qا� 	ب ا�����ا�� ������1Oأو (ه� �� ا�
  ).ا��1Oر&	
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1�ق ��-�� �� �J ر��D	 "��" {ر 
3"آ�&N �@ى  Iد@�2 	���A أ��م a�� 	�
��دي� lC] د�m !�" م@Z�. 

  

 م1948آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا�ّ?�	 

ا�-
�رة و��A���ُت ��ل ا���~  - ��ء I�ّ�D و�%�� �dO� J وW��m ��A �@ًا 
	X�Cآ� ا�Wو[_ون أ� 	�O��*@آ�آ��� ا�.@�@ة . ا� 	إ&� �.�3 إ�.�رات ه���  

�
 3' �O2�%و�J�@Zا� cز�� N.  

  

  م1948آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 12ا:! �

�@I إذ أن "�3 
� أ��@ ��# "�! ����ام، �� v�"، آ�ن ا���? د	ا��1%�
���o�ة ����Zرات  ا&�Z�ح أ��ر. ��ء ه�� ��A���ُ	 J=A ا�X�Z��� '3 ا���Zم ا*ول

  ).Mylis" (����#"وآ�� آ�ن ���Aّ�ً� ه@ف 

  

 م��6ّ�1948*، آ��2ن ا/� ��� 31ا�ّ?�	 

�-��� "��� "��&@ي"ا����خ آ������د، &����A ��ت  I�ّ�D ا@
 ،-  J� ��%�
�� . �%� ��-".� �@ًا&T�
 - آ�ن �@�� ���A	 �� ا���ا��L ا��3 ���@ ا��1@ث ��3 

�aا �� أ"�c أ&� ���' 3 ����2&@�Z� �&إ . jDل  ا*رض و���� 	ً�T=� ���A�&
  .'C�و

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 1ا��V1948م  

 ،zZ' ���QA �
ا آ�ن ا���? "O@ا� ��@'3 �1%�	 ا^����Dف، أ&��N أر
 ����Nأ&3  و��'�^  ��' �&���ا���c ��=�"@ة أ���A@X �� أ�1Xب  "��Wتأ

���QZا�. 

  

 م��V1948ط، /��5ا�� 7ا�ّ?�	 

�P� مWم  لآ�ن �@ّي آ�A @Z' ،	ل ا��_ون ا������� I�ّ�D �� ر�D ���و -
3

- -أ���ء ��� ����دة ���� ا��Wوات ا������	 ود'��� وآW" G�aوات أ(�ى د'�


�Z �� أ��ال ا�@و�	�D �=<�
  .آ�ن  [@�@ ا����د و�=��ء �� m��Z	 �D� ا���Zش.  
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 م��V1948ط، /��5ا�� 21ا�ّ?�	 

�����ء ا���? ��P� ،@�1\ ا�=���O� 3%� أرض 	�PA 3' ��
 d�
 -ح �� 
_2 	��Dو 	ن أ�s' إ��� 	O=���
 ��
  دي 
� إ�! ا��U1ل "�! ا���ل 2%�ن ��@ة 

  .'�� ا�%>��	

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 22ا��V1948م  

  ، )Idari(آ�&N �@ّي �1%�	 ا����Dف �J ا����ع ��ل "aاري 
 cOA �� ن�L�1� ،I����" �� cآ !�" ��L���� ءوا�� 	�1ر&Oا� �� 	"��.�


Mursem Jajar (U1�D �&T(�1=� ا�����  Iد�Z�"^ ^����c "�! ا���Zم ا
�=<�
 c����
.  

 

 م��V1948ط، /��5ا�� 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل ) PA" (ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	"آ�\ I�ّ�D ر��D	 L��>	 �@ًا إ�! 
�J  -آ������د-ا�-
�رة، آ�ن �>��ض "��� ا���Zم 
@"�ى �>�Uّ	 �� آc ا���Zط �%�� 

	��" ���%�
�%c �� ا*[%�ل أ&� ^ أ". �>��D ���] cى أ&� �d�P أ @���ُ �&ّT
 @Z�
���� وإ"3��P إ��ه� ���ا����'�
 I����Aًا "�@�� أ@� �OL�� ا@
 �&* 	�QZا� cّ�.  

  

 م��V1948ط، /��5ا�� 28ا�ّ?�	 

 ��
�>=�، و�=�T	 ا*"�Oء ا��3 �@'� ��Q'�� 3ا�� 	ا����� 	�@�
 �Qأ� �A�&
�J "�! ا�-��دة ا�P>�>	 �@ًاLا�وا"� 	�1ر&Oا� .�� 	�@�Oا� �در ا���? "�@ ذآ

  ."O@ا� إ�! ا��1�ق

  

  م��H&1948ان، /��2�2 3ا�/%�^ 

 �<��%���	 �@�@ة "�! و[G ا^&���ء، آ�ن "����  3&�O� @"ا�A12  !إ�
15  	
cOA ��@A أن &cU إ�! ا��CUر ا�O�U	 وآ�>	 ا���Oء N12 ا*ر3L هA 3�ا

20,000 (..) .�Oد ا����ب آ�&N �@ّي ��%1	 X�)	 ����DWع إ�! 
�Y ا��
  .I�ّ�D أراد إ
��دهJ -أN��ّ ا�J%1  -ا����A ��aا 
Q�ب ��D d��Dرة أ��ة 
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   م��H&1948ان، /��2�2 7ا:! �

 cOA 3 �@اٍل' NOO=2 3ا�� 	�Wbب ا��Oد ا����ا��1%�	، ��2و��QA N	 ا��

%�b� ��� '3 ا��1^ت  �Oأآ J%�����، وه� �� �.=��
 J���" N�%�أ��م، 

آ�ن ه��ك "@ٌد آ�O� �� ا���س '3 . وف أ��ت "�! ا��QZ	ا^"���د�	، و�%� ا���
	�QZ=����ن إ�! ا�� 	ا��1%�.  

  

  م��H&1948ان، /��2�2 10ا�/%�^ 

��ن"��ء �) "Gahan ( ء�
����ؤ�	 ا���? "O@ا� ا�aي ��� ��cX ا�%

Tر�L '3 ا��1�ق  .  

  

   م��H&1948ان، /��2�2 14ا:! �

 ���Dا"c�& "م�Aد، و���J  إ�! �QA	 ا���� @�، وأراد  20/-
�o��J آc وا
3 ���� وا�@ إ^ أن "O@ا�%���m J\ ��� أن ���@ ا���� 
 - أن �=.� ا�=��d ا���

	�D��D ب�OD*.  

  

   م1948"%2ز، /��2�2 5ا:! �

 	Z�@�
�ع أ�@ ا����خ  jآ� ،JD�� ?ل ا��.�ز ا����� 	A��� 	�1د��
 .�� اgر���D	Liveyme ""ا��O@�	 �ـ 

 cوا���? إ�! ا���? ذه\ ز��"J")1(  ?ا��� ،	Aر��� ��A�2 !�" ل�U1��
"J " !=�" ?آ�\ إ�! ا��� ،�AWmإ d'ا�� J��Z� 	Z�@1ا� ��
 GX ~�ّ�ل 
Tّ&� آ�ن ُ�

 	Z�Z1ا� ��&Tوآ- ��L N&آ� ��Oأي أن ا� ،	��Zا� ��
�J ا��=�Oا ��ء ' �OP��

	Z<Uا� .  

��O��
  .د(c ا���? "�=! '3 ا��.�ر ور'Y ا�=��ح 

  

   م1948"%2ز، /��2�2 12ا:! �

                                                 
1 JD�� ?3 ا������ j����
 c��. 
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�� 	��Z�D^�
��PA !�" cU1� J	  3L�A ا����	 ا���? "O@ ا�1=�� ُ��ّ@د 
 I�ّ�D ه��P"ا��3 أ G�2 ،���
إ�!  - 
WCف ر�3�O-أرض ����	 '3 ا�=�ق أ��م 

  .ا�=�@ ���1د

  

  م1948"%2ز، /��2�2 31ا�ّ?�	 

وآ�ن أ��ه J����O، أ�2ا رأ�N ا�%�b� �� ا��1Oر&	 آ�Oر ا�=ّ� �� ا�Z�ى، 
#
Wص �2ز�� ا���UC
. 

  

 مR1948ب، /أ1?+^ 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

، ���Eezirch( N" (إ�-رج"
�@ ا���ي (���� '3 ا�-ورق ا�.@�@ إ�! 

1�����o� 3	 "�دة  lC] �� J�%2ه��ك أ N=ة إ�! ا��=.@ و���3 ا�.-�'

 �&a)* ا�-ورق- A ى ه3 أ��آ��Zُا��%�ن را�� ����2 إ^ أن ا�	رة و&��a . ه��ك
  .&c�C را��	 '3 ا�.-��ة

  

 م1948"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 2ا�ّ?�	 

��ل ا�-واج، ". ��2=�"ذهNO �ُ�ؤ�	  	����� 	O��oا���دات ا� N�A�&
 3' Nٍ�
��ل  ���" �� N�@12 3ا�� ���QZى ا�@�
=O\ إ G12وذ�  �ا��� ��

Iا�آg�
 ��  .���@ون 2-و�.

  

 م1948ل، "��� اbو/أآ�2(� 16ا�ّ?�	 

 	�=�� dن و������C�=� 	&�1ر
 	�QA ���A�& ،ا�@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D
�L�1ا� NA3 ا��' ��P) اء�إ&� إ� ،	�Dر�'.  

  

 م1948آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 15اbر(
�ء 

  ��\ �3 ر��D	 �� ا���? (��>	 وه3 �� إ(�ة وأ
��ء " &�را��ن"

U1	 أآO� �� �@(�ل ا��> ��  z، ذهNO إ�! ا��Z�	 أ"��م �O��P� I�ّ�Dن '�

��، [��UC " &�را��ن"دون أن أ(O� <��)	I�ّ�D ، أرcD إ�! ��� 	&��C
 ��@�  و
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�@رون � J�&s' 	���" |��O� �� ن����=� ���� J�&* J��� jm��2 يT
  ^ أ[�� 
��O��أ .  

  

  م1948آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 18ا�ّ?�	 

 �A���ُ ���"�=� 3Z
 I�ّ�D"	Q���ا�) "Round Robin( )1 ( 3ا��

�-�@ �� ا�@'�  ��O��P�� J����
�� إ(��2 وأ�Dأر-  !�" ��آ��د�2 أراد أن ���1

120,000
�@ ��oدرN�X�2 �2 إ�! ��Z�ح �X . �<�%�D@وق ا�@و�	  |�O� وه�
	m�=O
 ���12 ��%��.  

  

  م1948آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 28ا��6ّ!�ء 


��� ا�Aأ 	�QA �A��� W��m ��Aو !QAو I�ّ�D ن ز��دة ��ء�O�P� ��a�

��aه�ب إ�! ا�=��د�	 وا���c  -و
��Lح-'3 ا�@'�، إ&�  J��a"�ٌر �� 2�@�@ا2

��! �� �A	 ا*"��ل ه��ك 's&� �%�ن 
�Z@ور �����J آ=\ أ�� وا�@ -ه��ك  !
 !P"3�1 أ�U& فWC
14  	
��1000�A J�ا  j"�L ،����] 	�'�Lإ 	�
رو

����J ��1-��2\ ا*"��م و
Zّ�	 ا�����	 A�Z1�Dا c�-  ر�U�� �&ة، إ��oX ز��دة
�aا آ�ن ذآ�� �@ا '3 ��� أ&� 
 �&T
�Z�Z	 ا*��- 3' - J���O� 3' �Aو @A.  

  

  م1949آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا:! �

و"ّ��� ) Jajar(�1=� ا�����  )أو أ(QّA)Nّ�	 �@&ّ�	 آ�O�ة 
�� ا
� أخ 
\��P� ا^����، ا*ول  �ٌ�bآ ،����� ��

��Zر أ\)�Uا�.@ل ا� ��.  

  

 �&bم1949آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 9ا  

أ��@ ا����ان ��: &��A ا����T� ا�=�3O ���.�ر 
�� I�ّ�D وا����خ 
واpن ا�ُ%T=� cّل ���ذا �cU1 ه_^ء "@��� ا�>��@ة "�! ا���ل دون أن . ا���Oب

 .�����ا [���

  
                                                 

1  !�" Jه@��� "�! &�1 دا��ي c�Q<�� ��]�12 أ��" ���Aء ا�����Dا��3 2%�ن أ 	Q���إ&.��-ي ���3 ا� t�PU�
�)pا.  
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 �&bم1949آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 16ا 

��b%ه��ك ا� �������: ُآcّ ا�%ّ��ب وا��oUر ��O�Pن ���O2ت   d�Zا� ��
- ا��Wوات ا�'�Lg	 pل (��>	 أز".N ا�%�b� �� ا���س ا���a ����ون . أ"�!

d� !�" J-وه  	ل (��>} cU1� ������U1� Jن "�! ا�c��Z وهJ �����ن '3 &ّT

c
�Zدون أن �����ا [��� '3 ا�� ��b%ا� !�".  

  

  م��V1949ط، /��5ا�� 1ا��6ّ!�ء 

���	 ��@ة. &����A ا�-
�رة آ����دة
 I�ّ�D . 	P��) NU1ّ<2" zّCا�

Tن ا�P��d �� " ا�1O�ي I�ّ�D ص إد"�ء�UC
��ل ر��D	 �� وآ��	 ا�����@�	 

وذ�Z��� �ًZOm G=���ت  -��� 'I��� 3 ا�1O��� Zafirel (" (ز'��ل"إ�! " �D�ة"
	P��Cا��3 '3 ا�.  

  

 م��V1949ط /��5ا�� 12ا�ّ?�	 

ذاك ا��1�ك ا*3D�D، ه� " Aujan"����ع ��ل ا�>�@ق، "���ن ا
ا���c ا�aي ���ب و�aا 'sن ^ أ�@ �� ا��.�ر ا������D ��A@(��ن '3 [�اآ	 

��� . �'@�D 	��%1ن ا�T
�%ّ�  I�ّ�D2/1 1 ر't�� Y ا^��%�ر و�%�� �Aل 

Tرٍض دون إ�.�ر ��@ة  )150,000( t�=215و 	�D .*�
�� �mُ\ �� ا������� 

  .ا���Dرة �.���J و إ"�Pء رٍد ��م �ٍ@

  

  مR1949ذار، /#�رس 1ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	���Z��
 	Z���� 	�QA \O=
��ء I�ّ�D وه� "3OU إ�! �@ �� وآ������د 

��O| . ا��@&�	 	���
��>�c  800أ�� 
@'� ز��دة [ J�O��رب وأ�A*ا Y�O�

 NL��"وأ&� ا ،��&�Z1�=�، ًا@� d��Q�'.  

  

   مR1949ذار، /س#�ر 14ا:! �

] �� 	�A���ُ"3ه [" ���
��ى �U@ر �@�@  -D.� ��=.��ء ا*ورو*�

J����mg ��-�  .��ز"�ج  ��: أ&�� �=�� �.
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 �&bذار، /#�رس 27اR1949م 

ا����ع �.�	 ا*و�Aف ا�����	 A�ا
	 ا�=�"	، ُآcّ ا�=�دة آ�Oر ا�=� 

@وا أ�P�D N12 �ًQ�ة ا�� ��aى ا��Zُن �� ا����ه� ا���1 �1=� ا����� ،#��

J��J إ�! ���dm أ'cQ. ا�aي 12@ث ��Z& J��D �&ّT
 J�2�O)أ.  

  

 م�1949�?�ن، /أ(��4 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

  �ص 
��1O��� ــــــــ�&3 ا�.@�@ ا�Cـــ�%3 ا�O��Pـــا*�� ا��أر��� 
)Order in Council( )1( ا��3ء 	���2 @���ُ ��' �OP��
و
�Z	 ا��gرات، 

���A�& ،آ���T
 ��=Aّن "�!  �أT
 c��Zا� @�Oا� �ًX�U) ������ Y'�' ��� 	<��C�ُ
ا���س N12 ا���2 ا��U1ل "�! 2�dOّ=� l�) �� وآ��	 ا�����@�	 ���اء أو 

�� ا*را3L، وآ�� �Aل I�ّ�D هaا ���3 
Tن &jU ا�=%�ن �2ُ�ر أ�Wآ�J (�رج 

��P�D.  

  

  م�1949�?�ن، /أ(��4 23ا�ّ?�	 

������	 "@م )�D�<) "Fassia	ا�"آN�A�& G�a �-��ة �
، �Zُ� I�ّ�Dل 

�� ا�%��N وا�=��د�	 ��&* ��
 	O��P���
  .A@ر��2 

  

  م�1949�?�ن، /أ(��4 26ا��6ّ!�ء 

�� �"�& 	�OU" 	��� 3' I�ّ�D . ��
&����A &����� ا*(�� ��ل "@م 
��1Oا� ���� �&�&�A آ�� أن ،�Qا*��&\ أ� !�" dOP�� ��' 3Lراx� ���1Oا� ����

�PA !ه�ب إ�aا� ��.  

  

  م1949أ��ر ، /#��2 7ا�ّ?�	 

 !Z
��ى-*�

@ا "�! ا���? "O@ا�  - @A ا�-��رة آ�ن cOA ،c��m NA��

Tّن هIa ه�T=� 3	 ا(��Oر وأ���  �2ُ�O)ا و�%3�ّ أ@� j��L jA�� a)* Iاد@��Dا

&�&�A ا�.��� "�! أن ه��ك� &�&�Aو 	ل (��>p� t�1X اaس، وه���� �����2 {(.  

  

                                                 
1  Order in Council ر@U3 ا���%3 '3 دول ا�%����: و����ه� &�ع �� ا����م ا���  �� 	�X��
"�دة 

 .و'3 ا����%	 ا���1@ة ُ�.�c هaا ا����م 
�JD ا���%	. �.�# [�رى ا���%	 '3 
���P&�� ا����!
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   م1949آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 12ا:! �

 	���" N�
�A"ز��%D " �Z2 3�' ،��U1'أ ��Aو N�QA 3ا�� J��Z�@� 3'
  .ه%��را �� ا*رض 12"�! رA�	 آ�O�ة �@ا، ��ا�3 

  

   م1949آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 19ا:! �

	 ����'	 ��ذا �@ور ه��ك '��@ "�W" ا����O"ذه\ ا���? (��>	 إ�! �-ر 

Tن ا�.-��ة "�دت إ�! ا
� D��د ��
Z' ��&ّT@&� . �� ا�Z�� N��Dgش "�� 3��� Gذ�

�&T�
 ���] c��� �� ف�D I�ّ�D نT
 3���� �1O'3 ا� �ا��@ادا {(.  

  

 م��V1950ط، /��5ا�� 2ا�/%�^ 

 @�Z�ا� N" وود"رأ� 	ا�.�� 	ات ا���%��Zل ا���
T&�� ). {ر أي إف( �2ُ�O)أ
 |�O3 ا��<�L �'@�D�b3 و��# أآ�X*ا.  

  

 م��V1950ط، /��5ا�� 4ا�ّ?�	 

 3' J�ّ%�& 	"�=ا� 	
ذهI�ّ�D �� NO إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	 ��: A ���QA�ا
�� "� ا�-
�رةO��� . t��X" �&ا���)Mana ( -.��D يaا� lCا�� �ًZ�ه� 

ا��3ء، إ&� ُ���@ �� I�ّ�D أن ����P أر�L '3 ا�1O��� G%ّ�� �&* '3 أ�� ا����م 
�c ���-اعا� !�" cU1� �1�ُول أن ��' \O=ا ا�a�  .PZ�ي، �

  

 مR1950ذار، /#�رس 9ا�/%�^ 

  ��ء "�3 
� أ��@ و
c��m NA�� !Z ��1@ث "� ���وع ا'���ح 
�ًL�A \�Pداٍر ��=���� و� . �&ّT
 @Z��� �&* I��ّD \1� ^ ب�Oا����خ ا�� 	�ZOإ&� آ

cُ�C
 . 	�O���� I�ّ�D @Z�<� أن jD_� ��* �&ب �� [��خ {ل إ�Oف ا���<X ��


��ء ا
� D��د Tآ ~�D c%�

���2 و��Uّ�'�ن  ��� 	��A ^ 	"��.� J�(��>	، إ&

�O��Z2.  

  

  مR1950ذار، /#�رس 13ا:! �
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��QA ،J	 �oX�ة �-�	 '3 ا�=��A	 ��O@ا� آ�&� ��
 ���' ���QZا� �� ��b%ا�
 d�@X"#��� ."%و� 	�QZر ا��ول ��3 أن ُأ�ّ�� cّ%ُ3ء ��� ا�=�D N&آ� �

 .و(�X�U '3 ا���وف ا����1	

  

 م�1950�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا�/%�^ 

 ������� 3Lا��-�@ �� ا*را \�P� �2ا�1=�� آ��د @O" ?ء ا�����
  .ا�����دة ه��

  

 م�1950�?�ن، /أ(��4 25ا��6ّ!�ء 


Tن ا����	 �J �>���ا [���  ���� ،	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&^ل ا�� |��
اه���م 
pوا ��&T�
��: أ&�J ���@ون إد(�ل 
�Y ا*"�Qء cU� .ن &�د��ن "�! �� 

  

 م1950أ��ر ، /#��2 13ا�?�	 

�� ا�ُ�=���ر 'PA 3�I�ّ�D ، '3 �-اج �
�ت ا��3 ��ا���Uا� ���A�& ،@��
 ���1Oس '3 ا��ا�ُ>)Bn (ون ه��د����� ،	����1Oا� 	ن "�! ا�.�=���U1�.  

 م��H&1950ان، /��2�2 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

& I�ّ�D 	Z�@�) Tinar( )1("ا�ّ����"��A [_ون "O@ ا� درو�� و
�@�Z	 ذات T2ر�? وإ&�3 أ2>�J ���2ً� ا���DءI �� ا�aه�ب إ�! ذاك  ��
���>c�U، إ&

�PA 3' 3Dإ&� . ا�>�ر ،	�QZ3 ا�' Iدور N�A�&و Y�ّ��ُر ا��U�� آ�ن "�@ي
���' Wع. آ�ن وآ�  �� 	Z�@� AR(ا�3O�UZ . ر. "O@ا� درو�� ���@ اpن [�اء 

Kozaibi (	��@ا�� �� 	O��A.  

  

 م1950أ�.2ل، /���%�� 13اbر(
�ء 

 �� �1& ��Oاء ذه@oا� 	Oو� @�
"��D ورق إ�! " دك-��
 3'" N�'
��: رأ��� �Aر
� ��x ا���ء " ا�.�رم ��Oو ا� ��
�>l1ّ و��U2� ا�.-ر آ� ���Aو
  .ه��ك

                                                 
1  	��Z
 d��" ن��=
"vه���D " ق�ا�@و�3([���3 ا��1 ���1Oر ا��P� j�) ( و^ �-ال 	��OD 	آ�
و'�� 

 .����دا
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  م1950أ�.2ل، /���%�� 28ا�/%�^ 


s"�دة '�ض ا����ع إدارة ا� I�ّ�D اح��Aع "�! ا���g�
aoاء، ا"��اض 
ا���Dم ا�.��آ�	 "�! ا����QO �� أ�c ر'� أD��ر ا����ر ا����1	 و�=�"@ة {ل 

 ��2�=O\ ا���ن أ�%���� ��aا� 	<��)–  @Aو 	�-C� ة�ه� إ^ '% �� ���ّ�
ا*�� 

Tن ا*"�Qء ���D��Lن J�"أ Nآ�.  

  

   م��V1951ط، /��5ا�� 19ا:! �


Tّن ا����A cم 
�-و�@ , ا���%1	  3�o�
�QA	 ���وب آ3��1، "��ان أ
 @��
T&� آ�ن �� دور �oX� '3 أ�@اث ا��QZ	 -ا���? "�3 
� أ N��^ @Aو 

  

 م��V1951ط، /��5ا�� 24ا�ّ?�	 

ا*"�Qء ا����	 ا*ر
�	 ا���Z�Dا �� 
�@�	 ا�����	 
=O\ ا�C2ذ ا��.�# 
 Gذ� @�
�J -2�ا���ا "� A�ارهA J�ارا ��ل أ�� ���� و�� jm��2إ&�3 أ .

	OD��� ة�دا� cOA �� ف�Aدارة ا*وs
 \��P2 Iا��� @ّL 	���" 	Q��" . �إ&� أ�
�Qأ� @��. 

  

 مR1951ذار، /#�رس 24ا�ّ?�	 


�ت ا*و�Aف، ��ء ��ا��D " 3�ة"
�@ ا����ء ��2�N إ�! �C�&^60  !إ�
70 J�aAر ا���س وأ�Dأه��1X J '3 هJ أ" �D�ة"
�1ر&	 . [�UC ��د^ء 
�XTا2

���1Oا�.  

  

  م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 7ا�ّ?�	 

N�A�&-  I�ّ�D ا�=��ك ا�=�~ ����? "O@ا��j�P ا�aي ��%� ��� ا�.��� 
 �&T

3 أc�X" ه���A"3ّل �" �&T
�3Z�Z ر�J أ&� ����ه� . 

  

  م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 9ا:! �
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	<��C�ُاض ا���x� 3Lك ا*راW��Dا ���A�& .12 ث@"Nر�^ "
)Lermette ( را��ن""� أرض�&) "Narayan (��  .ا��3 أ�2ّ�! أن �����

  

 م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 14ا�ّ?�	 

 I�ّ�D��L\ إ�! �@¥ �� *&�J� 3 أوا'c�" !�" d  ا
�� "�=! آ�Zٍض 
  .'T�� �&Tآ@ 
Tن ذ�O=�D G\ ا�%�b� �� ا������Zت ا����د�	. '3 ا��1%�	 ا�%O�ى

  

 م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 21ا�ّ?�	 

I�ّ�D Jّ� . ل�� J�آ�ن �@��� ز"��ء ا��1Oر&	 �Z�ا
	 ا�=�"��� &�.�دل ��
	�@�Oن �@ا . ا���دة إ�! ا��P)�Dون و@��" �ً���� J��� أ&�J آ�&�ا "�! �d  -إ&

. ا�ُ%cّ آ�ن ���%� �@ا �� &���	 ا��OUح. �=\ ا"��Zدي "�@�� ا���Z�Dا '3 ا�O@ا�	
�X*ا 	�QZ'�ا "� ا��ا&1@

���د أ�	 و ��O��P� #�.3 ا��' c�bا��� 	�A���ُ
وا 
�J '3 ا��.�#� �bأآ ���b��.  

  

 م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

	�@�Oوا� 	�1ر&Oا� �Lو �A�& I�ّ�D . �"��� �� Gًا �� ذ�@� \L�� �&إ  
J�W� ��� c%�
 J�ّ%2 �&T
  إ&� ^ . �O�D	 �_ّآ@ة �U�� @ّLر ا�aي ��Zُل ه� 

v.� J�  ���Uر ا��3 ه3 
d1 و
�U&sف 1�1X	 و2=��@ إ�! ��Oدئ  �>
	����" �b. أآ 	ا����� �X���ا� cZ"ي ه� أaا� �o�1@ دو�� 	ؤ��� NOذه Gذ� @�


	
  .ا���

  

  م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 26ا�/%�^ 

ذهNO إ�! ا��%�\ و&�N�A �� ��1@ دو�o� ��T=	 ا*"�Qء ا����	 '3 
	�@�Oا�. 

  

 م�1951�?�ن، /أ(��4 28ا�ّ?�	 

	�&�� c�U<���

���A�& . �&T أ&� وا���? "O@ا� �QA	 ا����	  d<�� c%ا�
��WXإ \�U� �%ض �@ا و��� ��� �Lو. 
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  م1951أ��ر ، /#��2 7ا:! �

��ل  Jه@�
�� ا��@ر��D ا���ب وا��1Oر&	 وJ�%2 @A أ 	Dر '3 ا��@ر�.]

���Zة ا�? ا�?، وه� ا
� أ�@ ا�-"��ء J�A�Z�  .ا�D��دة 

  

  م1951أ��ر ، /#��2 �68!�ء ا�


@ا ��@ا آ����دة، و12@ث ��ل  @Aا���1@ة و 	ا����% �� J��%ا�@O" د�"
	�@�O'3 ا� 	ع ا�����L�� . ?ا���)A (ار@Z� ن ه��كT
 3&�O)ه�  اأ ���=� ���


�ت " �� ا*'%�ر ا����"�	 �&�""�PCت '3 ا�@
P�=2� "�! ا*��اء آ�� 
�� ا���Oب O�%� 3ا�� @��UZوا�	3 ا*&@�' .��&T�
 ������2�N ��ؤ�	 . 
@ا � Gذ� @�


J��� ��@1�� NAا�� �� 	ً"�D N�QA، و�اح {(��A�
 N�@Z2و 	ا�-"��ء ا����. 

  

   م1951أ��ر ،/#��2 14ا:! �


Z2 W@م 	�@�Oوا� 	�1ر&Oل ا��� .^زا�N ���آ��� ا�=���D	 ا����1	 

  

 م1951أ��ر ، /#��2 17ا�/%�^ 

 �� N��ّ%2"ن&�را��) "Narayan ( وه� �@ا�ُ%� tOXأ @Z' ،I�ّ�D �"
����T�=� !�" ����12 ب��Dأ \O=
 .  

  

 م1951أ��ر ،/#��2 19ا�ّ?�	 

 :�@���T=� ���A�& Jّ	 ا��1Oر&	 و^�Zً� ذهNO إ�! 
�ب ا�1O��� وآ�ن �3 
 ����� ءأ&� �� '%�ة �c. ^ أ�c '3 أن &���A "�د2�J اpن -�� �D@ ���1د 

J� .أ��آ�

  

 م1951أ��ر ، /#��2 �629!�ء ا�

 tOU� I�ّ�D c%�
  .��ّ=�	 آ��J ��%���ن ���'��� ���Zل، L@ ا����	 
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 م��H&1951ان، /��2�2 5ا��6ّ!�ء 

�@ا'� اW"gن 
O@ا�	 [�� ر��Qن jU��� @�" d�P�2 ا���c و�%� 
  .�� ��1>��ا '3 &># ا���م �� ا�=�	 -وآ�� آ�ن ���A��-ا����	 

  

   م1951"��� اbول، /2(�أآ� 15ا:! �

 Nش"رأ��&) "Nash ( ��"�2��
 3� " �PZ
��ل ا^�A�اح   
  ا*رض 
@ا(c ��%��� و
�@ ا��1%�	 ذه�Z�g ��� NOء &��ة ��@ا&�	 "�! 

�Aا���.  

  

 م1951"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 16ا��6ّ!�ء 

 ��Dا��@ر Y�
��ل �� �1@ث ��  NAا�� Y�O� ان�ا��� @���� أ
�O� 3' 	�. �نا���	ا�=�� 	ا���1-	�Dا�>�ر 	�T=ا�� cOA �� ه�� �� .ا�����	 ��J إ��ر2

  

 م1951"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 23ا��6ّ!�ء 


�ء ���-�� 'A ( 3(��ء I�ّ�D وا���? ��"�! ��� " ا�ّ@��"ا�aي �m\ ا�%

Z�Z1	 أن ه��ك  	�<�700 	��Zء '3 ا��
��  .�� ا���س �����ون ا�%

  

 $
%dم1952ا���6ّ*،  آ��2ن/� ��� 11ا�  


Tن أ��# 'cb� 3 هIa ا�o�'	 ا�>�(�ة ��  �O��� ��*و �3 ا@O� دا���
���� �j�P '3 ا�Z�@1	 وأ&� أa2آ� 
Tّن ��D cOAات ���A	 آ�&N ا�.-��ة �.�د 

  .رآ�م ر��3 
�2�O& Wت أو أي [3ء {(�

  

 م1952آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �Lا�ا"� cAوآ�ن أ ،I�ّ�D ًا��ء�ا��3ء ��� آ�ن "��� �_( Y�
 . @Z�
lC] cّ3 ُآ' Gوع و���� c%�
 \Qoا� ���D نpا tOXن . أT
��Zُل (ّ@ا�� 

\Qoا� �� 	���آ�� أن . ا���1ًة أN1OX �=���1	 '3 ا��'�ع وه� دا��� '3 
  .'3 ذ�G اآ�O� ا����AWت أ��Q دور
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 م1952آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا�ّ?�	 

'.Tة " ��ي ��آ��-ي"'��1%��	 أ(P�ت  -�	 &��QA N�A	 ا�=��د

Tن . '3 ا�@��م" Coy"ا���a هJ وآWء و�>���ن " آ�&�"و"���	  I�ّ�D ل�Z�

  .ا���a وراء ذ�G هJ "���	 ا�3O�UZ و
�Y ا*���%���

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 4ا:! �

ر��I�ّ�D @�* N '3 ا��%�\ '3 أ�Dأ ���	 �� ا��-اج ��� ا����Zل 

Tن ا�1O��� G���2 أoX� ا��Z1ل '3 ا�a� v��Cا . �� أر�Aم ا��>z وا�ُ���\ ��.ّ�


%�b� ��� ��x� �'@2ُآ� ا*(�ى �Oأآ �o�O� �'@2 أن 	آ�ا�� !�" \���� �&s' . إن
 W�' ه� tOX3 أ2=�ءل �� إذا أ&s' اa� 	��%ا� !���
ا������D [3ء �>�ط ���2ً� 

 �� ¥@�
� '��Z" 3 إ�! �U�- �Z2 �� اaُ��وه@) ���Zو� �����" ��.  

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 9ا�ّ?�	 

رأ�N أ��@ ا����ان ا�aي آ�&N ��� ر��D	 �� ا�.���	 ا*���آ�	 '3 

��وت 1�2@ث "� أ&�Oء ^PL�ا
�ت ��دة '3 ا�.���	 ا��3 [�رك '��� أ
��ؤ&� 

 إ&� أ�� ا"���دي ��: أن �oXر. �� ا�1O���، ا���ن ���J ه�� �� أ
��ء ا����خ
Jه��� �� �'�ّU2 أ�Dأ Jا����خ ه.  

  

  م ��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 16ا�ّ?�	 


1��	��ء T�� I�ّ�D(�ًا 
�@ &@اءات   3' ���A�& ،'�ع��2 '3 ا��AW"
�J آ�� &�t�Z�2 ���A ا��>z - ا����Cرة�� j��) �&T
. ��A>� آ�ن L��>�، أ&� ��Tّآ@ 

 �Z��Q�� ا آ�ن@� ���Jوه� ���ف آc [3ء "�" رو
�ت"�� ��.  

  

   م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 18ا:! �


@�� آ���Oن إ�! �@ ��، Dُ�@ت أ&� ��lZ ا����وب  v�"ن "�3 ود�Cا���
. ا�%3��1 &��.	 إ��Zء ا�YOZ "�! ا������ اg&.��-��� ا���
�� ا����a آ�&� ��ّ�^&�

ون إ��� _I�ّ�D أtOX �_(�ا ��@(c '3 ا�%�b� �� ا����QZ '3 ا���%1	 "�@�� ��.
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���� :�O� �ا�، وه� أ� !�"zC=� . \�.2 ة��O%ا� 	ا��.�ر� 	ة ا���? (��>�)�


�Y ا�>�س إ�! ه�� و'3 ا���دة &=���3 "�! ا��O(�ة -  	�QZا� Iaو�%� '3 ه

 J��o�
 3<�%& ��&T
 I��ّD ل�Z�"Ia)ن(" ا����
'1=\، وهaا ���  �O�1500|  )ا�ّ�
�%�م ا*(�ى ا��U& 3@ره�*�
  .آ�ف ��Zر&	 

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 19!�ء ا��6

 �P�Dأ J� 3�&* �P)�D و Wهa�� ي آ�نaا� I�ّ�D �� ٌح ���\ �@ا�OX
 �� tLرد وا a)و " ��آ#"أ"����&W
 " 	�A�<2W� 	1��.ا� I�ّ�D ت�O�m ل��
z<ا�� d1� ا�.@�@ة . ��
��ء ا���? "O@ا� و�%� a� J� I�ّ�Dآ� �� "� U2�'�ت ا

��! ا�=�"	 ا���? "�3 
� "O@ا� ا� W�� ة�ا���[ 	ا�=�" �� !QA يaا� 	���<
	���A ٍل��� cOA 3ل و�@ور '3 "�ا��.� ���OX ة@���  لآ�ن �@ي آWم ��P. ا��ا

"��%D")1(  ض�ا ��-��� I�ّ�=� NOآ� Gذ� @�
وا�aي �O@و أن D " I�ّ�D%��"و
��� آ��' TP)أ.  

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 20اbر(
�ء 

�� '3 ا��Z�	، و�Y�O ا���Z� ،�2�)ل إ����X NAر�N ا���? (��>	 
J� .إ&�3 أآ�I ا�����	 
DT�ه�. 
U�ا�	 ��2	 أ&� ^ ����G ا�=�P�ة "��

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 26ا��6!�ء 

"�%
�

�Tن ��Dك 
�Y ا����خ ا���Oب ا���a ه�m 3' Jر ا���1ل "  	Z�A

%�إ�! ا��@وا&�	 ا��UZى و ���%�ن "� "@م �%�2�J �� ا^���1�
. ق 
��دي 

����D ��b2 ��&T
  .�>�وO2 ^ ��2�L@و 

  

  م��V1952ط، /��5ا�� 28ا�/%�^ 

��ل PA�	 أرض ���@ @�� �
 @��  m>��3 [�اءه�، ا���?  ا���? أ
�

� د"�v ����ض "�! "@م ا��Wآ� �� �%>3 و
������P� 3\ ا��-�@  "�3  	<��)
  .�� ا���ل

                                                 
1  z<ا�� 	آ�ي ��a�<# ا������ا�"�%
�
." 
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  مR1952ذار، /#�رس 1ا�?�	 

���� I�ّ�D��� �OUا� \�Uو� z<ل ا����زل "� ا����ا��ا�A . ض 
�Ooء 

Tن  J، و���ه�ا*� J� .��1ول ا��Coy "���" \�o"أ&� ^ �>

  

  مR1952ذار، /#�رس 8ا�?�	 

��! ا�=�"	  I�ّ�D !Z
 ،I�ّ�Dا� و@O" ?وه�  12ا��� ،����1@ث "�
 ،�bآT' �bارا و�-داد ا&-"��� أآ�ارا و2%�ل &># ا��3ء ��A ر�%� \L�� �&إ

 !�""��%D")1(  نT
 @Z��� ��%و�"	�D��=ا� 	��bا��� " ^ ��ه3 وراء آc [3ء وأ&
�bل أآ�� !�" cU12 أن ���1O�� @��2 .����2 ل�Z�� ��� �&إ (..) . N�Zا��

��ل {
�رهJ ا*ر
�	 ا��Jajar(  j�2 3' \O=�2 3("�3 ا����� " م"
�1=� و 

�ر �.�ورة }- �Z�� ا�&�%� J�' J�  .��� ����2آ��د2

  

  مR1952ذار، /#�رس 26اbر(
�ء 

 	��Zح '3 ا��OUا� �bأآ N�QA–  ات�ة وو�@ت "�@Qأت أر2ّ\ ا���@

ا�>�ا�2� ��� ا��@'�"	 ا���
�	 ����? (��>	، ا����خ ا���Oب آ��J �@���ن 

  .و����ون ا*[��ء آ�^ت ا����U� ا����b	، دون &�	 D @�@=2��ه� أ
@ا

  

   م�1952ن، ��?/إ(��4 28ا:! �


%�"&�A N�A�ار �

-��دة ���� ا��وا2\، إ&� �D.�\ ا^PL�اب " 
  .^�U�Aد ا�WOد آ�� ��&�	

  

  م1952أ��ر ، /#��2 1ا�/%�^ 


�اون"و" D%��"��ء  cDرو " ���" NAد�X يaا� ������A���ُ	 ا�A�ا
	ً�&�� ��c أ&� [I@L �ً�UC آ�b�ًا، *&� �� أ�. &����رك ���� �-��دة ا*��ر آ�

 c��"�%
�
 "J��O�ّ& أن I�%�Dأرا�%� وأ&� ا �� 	�]���� . 	��Dه� أرو&3 رد ر@�


                                                 

%�"�aي ���آ	 ا��>z ا����# ا���> 1�
."  
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����OZ� �OPن 
PC	 ا�ـ  J�و�%��� J��Q'ن ����  t�Z�250-50 ا��>z، إ&
  .�D I�ّ�Dُ%�ن ���OL �@ًا. ا����P\ ا*(�ى

  

  م1952أ��ر ، /#��2 7اbر(
�ء 

	��Z3 ا�' NAا�� Y�
 N�QA .ل���ا� �� ��b%ن  ا��O�P� ��aا�
اj��C� N�OZ�D ا*��Xف �� ا���س . ا�Z�وض، ر'NQ آA c�وض 
��ء ا���Oت

��ل ا��U1ل "�! أرض 
��Z�ب ��  c��) @�1� \�m 3' ت�3 ا��%�\، &�'
�	 ا^�D��اض�D ��D��� 	��Zا�.  

  

  م1952أ��ر ، /#��2 17ا�?�	 

��! [@�@ة"I�ّ�D"A وا���? "O@ا�  I�ّ�D آ�ن �@ى ، .���A�&  ت�Lو�<�

���>c�U وأ�Qً� ا�-
�رة، ا��O2 3@و '�"�	 ��&�ً	 z<. ا��	ا���%� \OD 3ه 	��Zا�.  

  

  م1952أ��ر ، /#��2 19ا:! �


�ع 
��� وPA�	 أرض 
ـ  ،�Q�o

@ا  @Aو @��
� أ !�"2.80,000  ،

���	 Dّ��	 و��ZP	 �oX�ة "�! [�رع ا�ُ.>��، وA@ و�@&� ا����O ا�aي اد"! 
Tن 

 I��" 10ه�  �O��Z2 ات و�%�� آ�ن��D14���@.ا�� @���ء "�3 . (..) ، إ&� إ
� أ

�  -وه� D%�ان -
� "O@ ا� ��ؤ��3 �Q� I���Z�"ي اaا� �O�O�'�m�& " 3را"��ل 


Tن �aه\ �=�I�ّ آ�� ه@د&3 
a" .G�aاري �2�O)أ .  

  

 م1952أ��ر ، /#��2 20ا��6ّ!�ء 

أ��Q د"�v  ��ء&3آ��  ،آ������د" �رةا�-
"I�ّ�D . ���A��2 وا���? "O@ا�
� 	<��C�ُ ���QA 	�A���ُ� 	PO2�ًا دا��ً�، �� ا��@� cA�" ه� ،J�1آ���
_jD أن 

 I@ُ�ّ_�ُ ^ I�ّ�D- ��b%
I�ّ�D ��ا'��Z آ�b�ا "�! ا"�d�@U� ����Z . إ&� أ'cQ إ(��2 

� "O@ا� و�Aل أ2�آ�I '3 ا�=.� (Wل  3�" �� .ر��Qن[

  

 م1952أ��ر ، /��2# 28اbر(
�ء 
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 Nي " ه��@"رأ�aي د'� ا���ل ا�aه� ا� �&T
 N��" ��@�" ا��bآ N."-&وا

�ن ا�%�2\ "�3 '�ّ�ح ه� ا�aي  @Z�"ي أaوا� 	m�ت ا���
�=�آ�ن �>�Zدا �� 

�%aا ��Oء �cb . ا(��=�
 ���<m�" ل أن �%�&�ا����� �%�� jٌ\ آ����ه��@"."  

  

 $
%d2 13ا��ان، /��2��H&1952م  

�U" ن���D �

��=��رة ��J�@Z ا���-�	 '3 ��ت ا���? (��>	  N��) ا
��! أZ2 ���� tOX��I��Z& Jّ� ،�ًO . ���	 أ�# 	�OPا� 	"���ا� Y'أ&� ر �3 ا���ه'


�@م . ��: ��ت" "�ا�3"إ�!  I�OّOD يaن ا������ ا�T�
I�ّ�D آ�ن ��-".� �@ا 
 �Q��� آ�ن �&T

Tّ&� أ�ّ#  -إ(�OرI '�را  @Z�"أ ^I@Z<� ��Oآ !DT
.  

  

  م��H&1952ان، /��2�2 14ا�ّ?�	 


%� �-��دة ا�.��� اAّ�رت "@م �
���� �O230ع ] 	�
ا���س ^ ��12ج . رو
c�" �� �

3Pء �@ًا. و^ �Z2 ��� d1�=2م  J�  .ا��@�@ ��

  

 �&b2 22ا�ان، /��2��H&1952م  


�اون"��ء  cD3"و" رو���
 "	O�ر 	X�C
 	<��C�ُ أ��ر 	�A���ُ� 
�1 &��&� "���J هaا، '�J . ا���آ	 '3 
��ء 
�Y ا��@ارس ��1%��	 '3 ا�Zُ�ى&

G�2 �ا��� 	��� د"��	 ��@ة ��J، '3 ا�Z�Z1	 [3ء c��A �� و�&ّT
  .���Z@ون 

  

  م��H&1952ان، /��2�2 28ا�ّ?�	 

و�jU& ��� a)T  - أ(O�I ا���? "O@ا� 
T&� ���@ ا�aه�ب إ�! 
��وت 
إ&� �3O �@ًا '��� . أ�� ��� L�وري 
��G ا�@ر�	 أ�Qً� دز��	 �� ا��=�ء، وه�


P�D N12 �&T�ة زو��� ا�%�O�ة  �ًZ�" ا���ر"
�lC�-  N [_و&� ا������	 و�O@و 
)Muer(���� ه�@Z�"، ^ �=��ى و^ ا	ة ��oX N=�� 3��@�� &�ع . و
���Tآ�@ '

���=>�ة 
j�ّ%�ُD ��Q ا. �� ا���%�	 ا��و��ُ��-2	cb� ، {^م ا*"�Uب '3 ا��
  .�� {^ف ا�.����ت

  

   م��H&1952ان، /��2�2 30ا:! �
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��Zُل "��ان 
Tن ه��ك آ��W '3 ا�=�ق 
Tن ���� ا�%ّ��ب ا���Oب ���ون 

�وا2\ أ"�! وآG�a آ��ع �� ا^��.�ج 
Tن آc رؤ�Dء  	O��P��� اب�Lgا

���m ت��@Cوا� 	Aذوي ا*"��ل ا��� �� J� .	 ا*�@ا�@وا�� هJ �� ا����	، ����

  

  م1952"%2ز، /��2�2 24ا�/%�^ 

 �Q1� J�"#��� " 3<�ّ�� �� ب ا���ي�"*&� �����1Oت ا��X "  
  ��aوا�-	OD�����
-  �Lا�ى ا"��أ( 	�1>U
�J ا�O@ء Q�
  ا&��Zا و���ي 

	��X*ا !�".  

  

  م1952"%2ز، /��2�2 26ا�ّ?�	 

��ل � ــ�Uر وا����� وا��@�>ــــWم ��Pل �� ��ـــآ�ن �@ّي آ  
 	���Pا� J����Dر J�ا "�� ر�%���� ���] J�
�ت ا��@�O	O� ^ ،@و 
Tن �@��C�&^ا

I�ّ�=�.  

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 17اR1952م  

 ��Oاد آ�@o
��ء Y�O� I�ّ�D ا�����A�& ،NA ر��D	 �� أّ(�� "O@ ا� �� 

-��دة ا�@'� ���' \��P� ب ه.��3 �@ا��DT
 .W��A 3&��� �&T
 @Z��& ����� �1& 

3�Z" c�) �� . �� �ً�@Z�ُ ��O1D أن @�
آ�ن '��O� 3ن وX�ف ����m |��O	 ه��ك 
����
���د وه� '�ٌد {(� �� ا�����	، . ُآcّ إ�.�را�2 وإ�.�رات أ �
رأ��O� Nرك 

�J أ��Dب ا�����c ���. إ&� �.��ُن' \�Uو�.  

  

  مR1952ب، /أ1?+^ 18ا:! �

Oا� 	�QA ل�� v�"د �� N�12د� 	ا��1%� cOA �� \�mرت أن أ�ّAو 	�@�
 	��Dر �� NOوي، آ��=���
I�ّ�D ا���ا'Z	 �.� !�"	 ��A_	 �� ا�=�	 وا����	 

 @�
 ����Dإ�! " ���#"وأر"	��D3 ه��ك أ����-" ا��QZ� :��- d'ا�'. 

  

 مR1952ب، /أ1?+^ 21ا�/%�^ 


Tن ا��1Oر&	 ^ ����Oن دورا '�QA 3	 ا��O@�	، �� �� �� ا���اء N��D.  
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%dا� $
  مR1952ب، /أ29 ^+?1

��ل '���ك ا�%�b� �� ا(�Wف  -ا���@، �@ى ا�=ّ�	 ه� ��م �@  cآ !�"  
*ن �%�ن ��م ا�=NO وا�aي ه� ��#  )BS")1"ا��أي *&� آ�� �O@و 'Z@ ر2ّ\ ا�ـ 


1=\ ا��J��Z، ا����	 �ّ@دوI "�! �@ى  �1�1X4  م  -أ��م��T
 c<�12 	<��C� ى�A
	ُ<��C�.  

  

  م1952أ�.2ل، /�%���� 25ا�/%�^ 

��ء ا���? (��>	 وأ
�| "� أ'��ل "�3 
� "O@ا� ا�aي ه� دا�J ا�=%� 
�=<�� ��P) 3 أذًى' \O=إ�! . و�� ���Dا� "�! إر@O" ?ا��� d'ار"وا��."  

  

   م 1952أ�.2ل، /���%�� 29ا:! �

�J '%�&�ا ��ا�3 ��U�وJ2T�( -  @A ا��.J(ر�J2T� 3' c ا�>�س  1000أ

�J آ�&�ا �� ا��Zد��� ا�ُ.@د
@ا �3 �� ��b%ن ا�T.  

  

  م1952"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

���� "� m��d رّ
�ن �D !�" ُأ&-��ا ��aد ا����&�N�A {(� د'�	 �� ا�
 . I�ّ�D��L\ �@ا ���. PA�ي) &�(aة(

  

  م1952"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 13ا:! �

O�m ق، إذ�أن ذه\ إ�! ا��1ّ @�
 I�ّ�D ء�� 	ب ا�ّ=��ا�� �� 	=�) �
	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&^ل ا��ا���%�	 ا*(��ة هIa . ا*" 3' ���D�D��Q	 ا���ب 

	Dا��
 �OL�� ا@
آ�ن �@ّي . إ&� ���دي ا����	 
�ّ@ة. &���� (��@ آ�&� ا�aي 
ا����ع ��Pل و'3 ا�����	 ا��Z<2 "�! د"�ة ^����ع ����ك 
�� m�'3 ا�ّ=�	 

�Dّأ�2TD يaوا� 	3  وا����=<�
- �Lا�ف ���1@ ا'��Pآ.  

  

                                                 
1 ���1Oا� 	رًا [���U�)3 ا��� j����
 c��. 
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  م1952"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 14ا��6ّ!�ء 


=O\ '��2رة ��  \L�� ��)*ا� ، ا@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D"�%ل " أرا��Z�

�3ء  J�� ��@� ^ �&T
-  cّن ُآs' ه��ك Iaه @�Uه\ �.��"�ت ا�a2 ��@�" �OP��


Aء وا���ا�
�A*ا�J�آ�� &��ي إ��oء . ا�@'� ��Omxء �QA	. (..) � أ(��� ^ �@'��ن �

�1: إ&� ^ ��% ��b%د �.��ن ا������ '�c �ا��-او^ت ا�X�C	 و�%��� و�@&� 
Tن ا�

Gذ�.  

  

 م1952"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 16ا�/%�^ 

 jU&ن و��"�D ،	�@�Oا� �� 	وا���� 	ء ا�ّ=��Q"*ا ��
ا����ع ��Pل 
 .ا�=�"	 �� ا�%Wم ا�L�o\ دون إ��از أي Z2@م

  

  م1952"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 15ا�ّ?�	 

 @�X 	��أ(��ا �cّ �@ا�� ��  -أ�Qً� ا���? "O@ا� ا�aي C�D�ج إ�! ر
��O�m Jا ���  -"�! ا�>��2رة ا*(��ة ����	 ا��U@ " أرا�%�"&ّT
آ������د ��دل 

������? "O@ا� �@(�ل . رو
�	 1000أ(��ًا �=�Oا . ���� ����	 �C� J�ج '�
Z� ي��D I12000@ار cA*ا !�" ��  .إ&�C� ^ J.��ن �� هIa ا*[��ء! ���

  

  م1952"��� ا���6*، /�52%�� 19اbر(
�ء 

	"��Uص وا��oات '3 &���3 ا����oا�� �A�&أن أ I�ّ�D 3&�ا����ع، أ� .
 J���Zا�� ��aا –ا���س ا�@� 	OD��� 	"��.� ا�=��-  ���"�D ة@�� J��� N�@12

(��ا A�ر&� ا&��Cب �.�	 �@راD	 �Aا&�� ا��oص ا����1	 Z2���O دون أ�� آ�O� وأ
���OP& J� ���%و� ��
%�b� ��� . ا��3 آ���Oه� آ� cAف أ�آ�ن �� �OP��
 J��� Y�Oا�
ّ��� " ا���ا(aة"أ"�'� أ&� "� �Aا&�� ا��oص، ��
 	�T=ا �� ا���ءوا أ(���Dا ��aا�

��&�'��� ��aون ا�@��  .هJ ا��

  

  م��6�1953*، آ��2ن ا/� ��� 8ا�/%�^ 
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��ء ����O "� ا����د ����%3 "� ا�@"��	 ا����>	 )�Q) jD��)1ري
Jه@ّL (..) . ?اه� �� ا����أرض ا[� 	�PA !�" اء�1Uء '3 ا���Oي ا���� I�ّ�D

�� �� ا���? ��@، *&� وآ�� ��Zل إذا " م"��" cU��� 'sن أ�@ أ'�اد  �Jا�aي ��O�
��O�P�D 	����ا�.  

  

  م1953ن ا���6*، آ��2/� ��� 10ا�?�	 

 c�.� ول أن����Zل 
Tن ا�ـ " ��د'�ي"I�ّ�D آ�ن ��P>� �@ا و�%�� 
"Coy " �� 	ZP�� 3' \�
إ&� ^ �=�31 إ�D–  \�m �� �AWm@'� ����وع �ّ@ أ&�

  .ا���ل �� ا���آ	

  

 �&bم1953آ��2ن ا���6*، / � ��� 11ا  


��ل"ا����ع ��  "NAا�� Y�O� ���D�2 آ3 أ"�@ال ا"���دي، . ا
��Z@م 
��A�اح �3O �>��ض أن �%�ن &��
	 "� (Kh Maryad) " ��ر��د

 ��Xا�oا���ل –ا� �'@�D يaح *&� ��# ه� ا���Z� أن ���" c�  .�� ا�=

  

  م1953آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا�/%�^ 


���Oي"�=�'ٌ� �@ًا إ�! ) M(ا���? ��1@ 
� "�=! {ل (��>	  "- 
 I��" أن :�� ،3Om رa" ور�� 74آ������د�L I�<D و@O� ^ب و�Z� �� أو.  

  

bء ا�
  م1953آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 21ر(

ا���? (��>	 آ������د 12ّ@ث "� ا���1	 إ�! ر'� ���O2ت ا*[�Cص و�Aل 
��� أن أ*�� ��#  -
Tن ���� ا��=����� واp(��� ا*ورو
��� ���a�ون  3'

�Z� G�aن �� . آ���Z� ّن ا���سT

���D�ار إذن '���ذا إ&�J ^ ُ�@رآ�ن  J���"
  .���U1ن "�! ز��دات 
���D�ار؟

  

  م1953آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 24ا�ّ?�	 

                                                 
��دي 1� ���2.  
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 3�" ��

�Y ا��C@رات ا��3 ُ���@ ا �" �A��2ا� و@O" ?ء ا�����
��ار"��2و���، �J2 @Z ا�=��ح ���3 
����دة �� إ
��دI ا�c��P إ�! ."  

  

 �&bم1953آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 25ا  

��@ ا�aي ُ���ُ@&� ا�=��رة A@ت  �
إ�! ا��'�ع �ُ�ؤ�	 
�N ا���? "O@ ا� 
I�ّ�D أن &����� *ن "O@ ا� �@��، �%�ن آ�O� �@ًا "�! �A	 ��1@رات ا��'�ع �� 


3��O �� ا�aي . ���� را�� �� '�ق ا�=tP �%� ��� ���ق و
W ��ء �PC� ^
�
 ��U& أن ���%��.  

  

  م1953ط، ��V/��5ا�� 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

&�T�� N(�ًا *&�3 ُآ�N (�ر�� أ��\ ا���c إ�! �%�ن ���d آ�O�ة �@ًا 
��ا�3 )1( )
�3�D(ا���ZP�� J	 آ�O�ة �� 
��ت ا�����  d��1ا� J� 150، ا��


Tذى \�Xأ @A @��@ث . ����، و�%� ا�o��\ '3 ا*�� 
Tن ^ أ d��� �Oإ&� أآ
 :�� |��

��ء �@��� وآ�ن ^
ّ@ وأ&� L 3' \O=2�ر  j�ّ%� �L�1ا� NA3 ا��'

 	
500
�N ا����� ا��ا�@ A�ا ����� 	U�)ر 	Z��m @�2 J�' ،	�
آ�&N . رو
2�� ا�P�ق�U�
�c�" ���D [3ء �%� �1=� ا��1  �%� Jو� 	ه��ك ر��ح ه��. .

 J�أ'��ض أن أ��� . إ^ أن �����G��� ^ J آ�b�ًا -'Z@ ���ت ا���س آ��c أ�Wآ
ا��c��1� 3 ا��Wك ا��@�@ ���J ��ا�@ ) ا��اد ��ات(���aع �� ���%�ن ه3 أ��-ة ا�

������ آ�b�ا 
��1��d، إ&� ^ ُ�@رك "�d ا�Q�ر. ��� �%� J� ��%و� I�ّ�D ء�� .
 (..)J��%ا�@O" 3�� 2(آ�ن(  N��) ه�@�
 J� d��1ا� 	ZP�� 3' t��X @�1و�

ا�aه�ب إ�! ه��ك،  ����� 'm 3��Z	 ��cZ ا���س إ�! ��.T ا*���م، و�%� ^ أ�@ أراد
J��@� Jه��%DT' ان�رب و���Aأ c%ُ�� آ�ن �ًO��Z2.  

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 15ا��V1953م  

"Y�ّ��ُ3 " ا��@�>�"و" ا��%� 	�@�Oل ا��� �����A�& ،	<��C�ُ ل أ��ر��
و�@2��� "��@�� ����O�U، "�! أ�	 ��ل '���Uر ه� ر�c ُ��%� ����ء أن 

  .��1@ث ���

  

                                                 
1 "3�D�
 "c�Cا�� j�D �� �Z
�D ���1Oا� cأه ����U� *آ�اخ ا����� ا��3 آ�ن 	ا����� 	ه3 ا�%��. 

O" z@ا�%�����D Jن، أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك 2�Qا�.. 
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  م��V1953ط، /��5ا�� 18اbر(
�ء 

��ل " آ�cO أ&@ وا���#"�� [�آ	 ) Moorhouse" (��ره�وس"
  .��T2� أرض ���P1	 ا��DW%�	 ا�.@�@ة 
��Z�ب �� "��3

  

  م��V1953ط، /��5ا�� 19ا�/%�^ 

���1Oت ا��X 3' ��&ُ ��� ًا@� \L�� آ������د وه� I�ّ�D إ&� . ��ء
��bآ J�ا أtOX اpن ��-".� و
�@ أن [ّ.� �j��C ا���س �� ��� ا�����ب '�

	1Aت و^�Z� ن�O�%� J�
�Tن إر�Dل . (..) *ّ& I�ّ�D �A�&ا� و @O" ?ء ا�����
  .ا
�� "�3 إ�! ��@ن �����.	 إد��&� "�! ا���Cر

  

  م��V1953ط، /��5ا�� 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

رأ�N ا��1�ر�� ا��Wb	 �� ا�j1ُUُ ا�Wbث، ���Aا آ�b�ا �� ا���اء، 
�J ����ً� إ&T
 - &�� �@��ون ا�1�U�� j1ُUُ	 ا��.��� و��# ��%=\ ������Z� 3ن 

 �� !�" J.�
��>�c ^ �.���ن ا�%�b� �� ا���ل و�%��J �����ن �� أ�c ا�� J����
�J �� ا���س آ����? "O@ا� و I�ّ�D ا�aي 12@ث أ��\ ا���D �" NAء &�O1� ^

�' �

� "�3 وا
��، ا*ّب '�dD ذو ��%�	 "��Z	 وا^ @��dD و�ّ��ش ^ ��Dك أ
&����A ا��1Oر&	 وا��O@�	 وA@ وا'I�ّ�D d . إ&� ا����ذج ا��3��b ������	 ا��1آ�	. ���


�� ا����	  	<X�����
 t]�ن �%�ن ا��T
 ��"�! ر3���D إ���J وا��3 أ�Aل '�
WOZ�=� 	�ّ=وا�.  

  

 مR1953ذار، /#�رس 4اbر(
�ء 

�Zا "�! أن �%�ن ��J آ�ن �3 �@�: �� ا��1Oر&	 ��ل ا��O@�	، اpن وا'
  .OD�	 أ"�Qء و
G�a أ��2! أن c12ُ ا���%�	

  

  مR1953ذار، /#�رس 17ا��6ّ!�ء 

 3' !Qو� j��
 �<A��Dوج ا�C��
 J��Jّ "�@�� آ�ن ا���? "O@ ا� �
ا�%Wم �=�"	 ��ل أ��@، ا*ّخ ا*oX� �I�ّ�= ا�aي أtOX اpن دا�J ا���ب، �Aل 

�Aل 
Tن ). أخ {(�(� ر{I ����، وآO" G�a@ ا� �A �� ��Lل 
�D �&T%�ن D��@ا �
"O@ا� آ�ن ��� "��3 وآ�ن ����\ "��� أن �=�c�Z �� ا��1%�	 و��-م 
��� أو 
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و ��در . ُ�=�'� ���Cرج، آWم �Aي �@ًا، "O@ا� ه� زوج ا
�	 ا���? "O@ا� 
  .أ(��ا

  

  مR1953ذار، /#�رس 18اbر(
�ء 


�ب ا�1O���I�ّ�D 3�O�m" إ�! "  	PZ& ا��Lو J�  ��1@�: "� ا�-
�رة، إ&
  

�PA �� ت^�U2^ا �PZ
إ&� �-"��� . v�m	 Aُ�ب ا��Z�	 ه��ك و�%�� اpن ُ��ّ@د 
�2��
  .إ&�� أ��&�ه� هIa ا���ة. و[��P&3 و��� ���Zل 

  

  مR1953ذار، /#�رس 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

" ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	"��@وب " ���N�QA"c ا��OUح آ�� '3 ا��'�ع �� 
��ى &�.�دل-1@ث &�*�
��ل [��ن ا�-
�رة -أول  I�ّ�D ��" .c��� " @��� آ�ن

ه�� "�@�� 2�cD أي أm�اف " ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	I�ّ�D ��" أن ��ا'd "�! إ[��ر 
�%� J� I�ّ�D ���ا�� "� رأ�� 
�Z@ار . آ�O�ة إ�! ا�-
�رة، إ&� ا�A�اح ���Zل ����2

Gذ� !�" 	Z'ا�ُ��ا Y'ور 	X�
�ً� و�Yّ<�& J إ^  
@أ ا�%Wم. �OX 	�D3 ا���'

@ا . آ�ن ا^����ع آ�� ����O -ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة "c��� "آ�� �ا �� ا*�@� �=���.  

  

  مR1953ذار، /#�رس 28ا�ّ?�	 


Tن " cOA"A أي أ�@ ��ء ا���? "O@ا�  W��A ،رة�
و12@ث 
�Zة ��ل ا�-
���ل I�ّ�D�3O �@ا   cآ d1�=�� �%2 J� 3ا�� 	�QZا� Iaوأ&� ه ،�����هaا ا��-اع 

��ل ا����Lع" A"أوا'�Z آ�ّ�ً�، و�%� ا���? "O@ا�  I�ّ�=� ���] cZ� J�.  

  

  م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

z<ا�� 	آ�رة و[�
إ&� �=��ر . ��ء I�ّ�D وه� 
�-اج "%� �@ًا، &��A ا�-

��1	 -دا��ً� *ن �cU1 "�! آc ا��=��Z1ت �� ا���ل  �&T
 ��� @���cb  ^ أ

Gج . ذ�W" !إ� �����
ا���? "O@ا� ��ء و&��A أ�� ا
�� ا�=%�ان "�3 ا�aي ��J ا

�g . |�Oد��&� "�! ا�%�1ل '3 ��@ن W��12 ���P"3 إ' �ّX100أ  ��� ����


� ا*�� إ�! ا�=.�. ���3 
T&� �� ��%: '3 ا��=��>! !�ه%aا . أ�2ّ�! �� ا&�
  .�D%�ن '�1��X 3 و t��X���I آ�b�ا
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   م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا:! �

�D@ ���1د 
�UCص [_ون ا���ل �� دون I�ّ�D ا�aي �cU1 ه� 
إ&�� &@'� �ُ%cّ . و"����� "�! ��: ا�g�اد ا��>3P وه� ��ا�3 ����ن '3 ا�ّ=�	

���1O@(�ل ا�� �� 	و'�ت ا����1�Uا��.  

  

  م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 21ا��6ّ!�ء 

���� و�� دون  10,000ا�A�اض  �@�: ��Pل �� (��>	 ا�aي ُ���@
o� �ٍ1& !�" J�ّ%2�ور . ار
�ح ���اء ��<D	 �X@ ���وL	 '3 ا��-اد 
oO@اد

  .أ�ٌ� �>Z@ ا��Uاب ،و'%�ة أ&�J ����%�ن  –وj�CD �@ًا 

  

  م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 22اbر(
�ء 


��CO�" خ"ذهNO إ�! ا���Z	J�ّ%2 ، ا���?  @�@]  	�UCل أه���� ا����  

��G ا�@ر�	، ُ���� ��Lً� إ�! أّن I�ّ�D �.\ أن ����P وا��3 ه3 �� N=  

�bأآ 	ه@ا�� ���� (..) .NA��� ة��Oآ 	��Q� Iaه 	���Pرة ا��

�s%�ن . أ��م ا�-  
 �&T

Tن ��U�ف ��� ���  ����=� �&T
 ��I�ّ�D أن �ُ%�ن ُ�-".� �@ًا وأ���&ً� أ^

  .ذآ3

  

 م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 23ا�/%�^ 


�ترو"ذه\ ��ؤ�	  " @Z' ،رة�
��ل ا�- \��o3 ا�' J�ّ%2 ،ح�OU3 ا�'
ا���? "� 3��L\ وd�A �@ًا اpن . آ�ن ه��ك ��م أ�# وأ(>c�& 3' d أي �OAل

 	P��C
 �Z'ي أرaان ا��ا��� @����ل Z2��� "� ا�����J '3 ا�1O��� آ��O أ 	ً�&��
 ���1O�� �
��  أ��@،  إ&�� aDا�	 '�د�	 -2ُ�ي 
Tن �-ءًا آ�O�ًا �� PA� ه� �2

I�ّ�D �� 1=�ن�D^ا c�& cأ� �� ��
�� �Aم ' �OP��
.  

  

 م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 25ا�ّ?�	 

��ل ا�-
�رة ��@ة "�D	 A ""��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا�  ��b%و2@او��� ا�
�ًO��Z2 . ا ا^ه���مaه cآ d1�=2 ^ ��&T
اpن أN1OX ا�����	 آ��� Z��� I@ّL@ة 
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 - وا���a هOD J\ ا���%�	-ن آc ا���س ا���a ذه�Oا ُه��ك و�Dء ا��AW	 �� PA�، إ
��! ا��>%��  d1�=� ^ �&وأ �Z�أ(O�وا ا�.��� ه�� "� �@ى 
��"	 ذ�G ا��%�ن 

��'.  

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 26ا�م�1953 

 �� N��)"c��� " 	"�=8:30'3 ا�  	'�ع و"@ت ا�=�"�2:10إ�! ا� 
. *&�a)T� ����� 3 ��� ������ ا��Cص �J أ2�\ آ����ة ا�=�
Z	�A���� .	 ا�-
�رة

 Gذ� cآ N��D 3&أ :��آ������د آ�&N ه��ك �D"�ت �� ا�%Wم ��� ا�Q�وري 
��ل ا��Tر�? ا�%��c ��-اع ا�-
�رة، "�!  !U12 ^ات ^2�@ و�ات و��� cOA ��


Tن " ���c"آ�ن ه@ف . أ�	 ��ل '=���OU" �%� J� I�ّ آ�(� �ّ�ة I�ّ�D J�"" أن �>
��Z2 J�  NAا �� ا��@�-� \�P2 J� رة و�
ا���? "�3 
PZ& d�o	 ا���m	 �� ا�-

�� ����Zم 
Tي '�c "@وا&3�@C�=2 �� ف�D ���1Oوأن ا� 	X�) . �Z'ا�� J� I�ّ�D
 �&T
 ��
D �&ّTُ��ا'd إذا آ��Oا هJ رً��D	 �� ����Zن '� 	���ا��أي و�%�� �Aل '3 ا��

��رس ه��ك �Lو TPCو���. آ�ن �� ا� ���m�A أو d'ى-�� ��ا��*�
-  \�P�
	��D�ا� Iaه cb�.  

  

 م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 28ا��6ّ!�ء 

���Uا��� �� �و"@دًا {( ،�Lل أر�� @��
� أ !�" N�
�A.  

  

  م�1953�?�ن، /أ(��4 30ا�/%�^ 

 3�" ��
  ا���? ��1@ '3 إ�@ى أ�-��� ا���a��	�Zُ� ،ل 
Tّ&� ���@ إر�Dل ا
�! ا�%�1ل، �Aل 
Tّ&� [�ب أcA �� ا
� "�� "�3 ا�! ��@ن ����W �� ا^د��ن "


� "O@ ا�، '3 ا�Z�Z1	 إ&� �.��ن و�%�� '3 ا���دة ��-م ا�N�O و^ ������ (�ر�� 
  .ه� ه%aا 
��>�a� cا �@"� �aه\ إ�! 
��وت '3 هIa ا*���ء. "�@ ا�=¢%�

  

  م1953أ��ر ، /#��2 4ا:! �

 �� N��)"�ا��
��P1�� �A	 ا�A�P	 ��1O: "� " ��ر�=�ن"و " 
�� ا���? ��1@ "�! 
�Y . ا�.@�@ة (�j ��@ان ا�=�Oق"�
ُ���J ا*را3L ه��ك 

 .ا�>�س
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  م��H&1953ان، /��2�2 10اbر(
�ء 

 c�2��2 و��=��ن]��&�P��

@ا ����O ] . أ���ء ز��رة I�ّ�D إ�!  �&ّT
 @Z�"ا
�! I�ّ�D "�ض ". إ&� ر�c ".�ز �G1Q ا�����. وه� إ�! �@ �� أJّX �@ًا

 Y'را �%ّ�� ر�.�D- ا@����ت . �J &@م '��� 
�@ ��@م أ(Ia واWى ا��@
I�ّ�D أ
���ام وا�%�م ا�aي ^�Aه�� ا�?W� وأ&� ���ّ� �@ًا 	ا^"���د� . @�
 c�2��2 و&=��ن


���3"ذ�G 12ّ@ث "� ا�=��د�	 و ) "Baraimi ل "�!  -)�Uُ1ُ@ ا���أ(��� ُ�
،v��Cل [��خ ا��� I��& 	��I�ّ�D Jّ "ّ�ج "�! ���Lع ا�-
�رة و�%��  و�

	Z�A@ا� c�X�<ض '3 ا���Cأن أ���� �� ا� N�P�Dوا 	�&WZ�
I�ّ�D آ�ن . 12@ث 
�@ًا �=�ورا 
�Tن ز��ر�2 و(X�Uً� وأن و��=��ن �2�c�2 أXّ� "�! ا���3 

و�A @Aل �3  -و�%� 
��J� �OP أ�P�D  -أوA>�  ��� إ�! أc<D ا�ّ@رج، أ(O�&3 أن

T&�  )1("�@إس ��""Gذ� c�<� ة". �1\ أن��O1>�وة آ
 ����ّ�ُ j�X�و"�! ا�.  

  

 �&bم1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 20ا  

  '3 ا�O@ا�	 آ�N أ&� .  أآb� ا^PL�ا
�ت أD>� ا&@��W) Nل ��اآ\ �1�م
��ت "ّ@ة ��اآ\ 
@ون ��ادث و
�@ . وا���? (��>	 '3 ا���@ان 
o�ب ا��@��	


Tن ه��ك "�اآ ��o�
 G3 ' �ذ�"���%Oا�) "Bakshah .( ا��3 آ�� 	��أ(a&� ا���
�� �� ا����3�m ا���m	 وذه��O إ�! ا�Z�@1	، ا���? خ A�' ��=���)Kh ( ^ ا@


آ�ن ه��ك "�اك '3 ُآcّ . ���ف آ�U�� j�ف '��آ�� وذه�D NO�ا "�! ا*A@ام

�ن ا���س "�! �� �O@و �Q� Jوه 	m�ا�� �� Y�Oا� Nا^2.�ه�ت ورأ�


@ ."��ا��ً� ���� ��aل ا����و�%� أا� ،G�a� ًا@� N�Lو !��وا 
�c��1 ا���Oدق 

�Wmgق  	m�أت ا��@
 �� 	PZ& 3'-  	اس وآ�����J آ�&�ا &ّT
 �Z�^ N���'

��ٌ@ آ�O� إ�! وآ��	 ا�����@�	 
�b1 "� ا����1	، و�� ر��ل  T.� ،	�@���ا��
�A J@ ه����ا '�Z�mTُا ا���Xص '3 ا���اء&ّT
 	m�ط  .ا������وآ] G�a�m	 ا^

�ًQأ� ��Aد��
 NZ�mى أ�ا*( 	��آ�ن �� . ُأ�X\ ر�c '3 ذرا"�. '3 ا���
�ً%
��ُ ����

�	 �� �1@ث إذ آ�ن ا�1@ث ��� \�Uط . ا��Z& 3' اك�ا&@�� ا��


���رآ	 ر��=�	 ��%�b� �� �O]ب ا��1ّ�ق -���C>	 و�P2ر إ�! &-اع [��3 3ّ�D
�1�2 	m�ا�� N&و آ�@O� �� !�"و ،J�O&�� !أو ا��%#ز إ� . J2ا��� @�وN�X إ�! أ


�Zا 
@ا(c ا���J2Tو2 c
�J �� ا����رآ	، ا�ُ>�س أ�C� J� �ًQُ���ا ��� �� N�% .
@

�ا �� أآ�ن ر��ل ا���m	 ���=�� ����2 و�Q� ة وه3 أن@�وا 
>%�ة وا

�
�L ا�"�P�Dآ�&�ا . ا ً̂ ^ &��م و^ ا&�OQط و^ إدراك، �OّLط ا���m	 إ���

                                                 
 .(�ر��	 
���P&�� '3 ذ�G ا�������D NA ���@ وز�� 1
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"�@�� ه@أت ا*و�Lع '3 . '3 ���	 �� ا��Tس وا��Cفآ�ن ا���? (��>	 . ��@��

T&� آ�&N ه��ك ��%�	 '3 ا��1ّ�ق  ����D 	اس . ا������ه��ك '%�ن ا*[ NOذه

�J �� ا�W'�1ت، &�O1=و� �ا�.= �O" 	��@ا إ�! ا����@A ��aا� 	�1ر&Oن ا��
�Q�

Kh (�%� 3' �=��� �Q(و'3 ا��NA &>=� آ�ن ا���?  	'�=� !�" 	m�ا�� \

 N12 ل���و��� "@د آ�ف �� ا� ���]  c�<� ا �� ا��ردات دون أنa�2، وه��
�1O3 ا�' Jه@�"�@�� ُ"@ت  و�@ت . '���� '��� 
�@، ' 3��Qن ذ�G ر��N أ

 �� �PPC� 3ء آ�ن] cن آT
 �����A J���.���
 3��Z� ر���&�
ا�-"��ء ا����	 
�Zً� ذهNO إ�! ا��1ّ�ق ��ة أ(�ى . J �%� آ�ZO=�G�a، و�T�� 3�%آ@ 
Tن ا*�� �^

Jو�%ّ��� أر����ه ،cح �����آ�L�
–آ�ن ا���m	 . وو�@ت ����ة (�ر�	 

��Lح- ���A�ّ1وا�� 	ا�ّ=� �� ��<m���� . إ�! ا��=��>! وآ�ن ه��ك NO45ذه 


�Zء "�! gا Jّ2 �%ا��=�ء، و� Y�

�@ ذ�G ��ء  ،	����ّ�، �� أن أ��\  8��
��)pت�ا �2^�� \�P�2 N&3  �آ�' ��oX  3OX ،	m��C12ا�  ��آ�ن �.�و

ا�.��� أ�3D �1& !�" . !Zء 
�C.� أو D%�� و[�ب ��Uب 
Z�P	 '3 ذرا"�
	m�ا�� !�" 	��W��
��ء "�3 ���زا و"O@ا�%��J ��ؤ��3 
�@ ا����ء وا[�%�� . 


�s�ة 
Tن ا���m	 آ�&N "@��	 ا�>��@ة إ�AWm وأ&� ^ ��%� ا^"���د "�!  	m�ا��
��� آ���. "�@ أي ��ف �mرئ -ا���? (��>	-ا����م ا�3��1 �� 3A�<2�
 N==�. أ

 ���1Oر�? ا�T2 3' دا�Dم آ�ن ���� أ�" c%�
ا����	 ���-��ن ا���Zم  
Ls�اب  -
�J آ�ّ�ً��� jm��2ٍ@ وأ&� أ�م ��م �".  

  

 م1953أ���ل، /O��OD� 21ا^���� 

 .��ٌم {(� �� ا^PL�ا
�ت

U3 ا�' NOذه �ر��Zع إ�! ا�����D^ا @�O' ام�3ء "�! �� �] cح آ�ن آ�O
 3' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��رة ���=��
"	��Dّن "ا��T
 3%��� I�ّ�D �� 	��D�
 !=�" ��
، ��ء ا

آ�ن ا�%c ه�د�� �@ًا '3 ا�Z�@1	، وI�ّ�D وأ�O2"� . ^ أ�@ أ(O�I "� ا^PL�ا
�ت
3��Xو ���
����m	 mّ 3'��d ا���دة 2.�وز. آ�&�ا ��o=��ن  	���� 	���] �&


���Z�	 �=��ع ا*(�Oر" "�ا�3"�����	 إ�!  N�U2�' . و " وول"و�@ت"c��� " ��
���' ���" 3oO�� ��� cAT
�Z2ر�� 2>�@ 
Tن . ا���? (��>	 ا�aي �O� J@و "�ر'� و�� 
��D NO�mرات . ا�=ّ�	 �� ا��1ّ�ق و"�ا��A 3د��ن ������	 ا��1Oر&	 '3 ا�����	

bء ا��<mgالا��" ردم ا�%�اري"إ�! " ���c"(�ج . Wث ا��>�@ة 'cb� 3 هIa ا*
 3��O�' ،��O%ا� 	ا���� J2T� !أ&� إ� N��ّ�2 ����
، آ�ن A@ 2.ّ�� ه��ك ��@ "وول"

 J، وه	ا���� �� cوا–ه��@

�Y . آ�&�ا '3 أ[@ ا��gرة وا��@وا&�	 -آ��  N�Zا��

�T� ��3، أ�N�Z -ز"��ء ا����	 ��D J@ ���1د ���J آ��ً	 '���D��ا إ���' . J�2�O)أ


��Xل "��ل "�ا�3  ���A��� Gى وذ��أ( �3 أوا�Z�2 ��1� J�
Tن ��ZOا '3 �%�&
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" وول"�) Jّ��N �� . إ�! ا�����	 'sذا �2ا��N ا��.��"��ن �D%�ن ه��ك ��%�	
وو�@ت ه��ك &jU دز��	 �� ا�W'�1ت وا������ت " ردم ا�%�اري "إ�! 

أ&-���J ����� و�ّ�د2�J �� آ��	 �� ا��OQZن ا�1@�@�	  .ا������	 
�����ل
�J ��&�	 و��آN ا�W'�1ت وا�@ة ��2 �Oأرآ J� ،ى�3 وأ[��ء أ(U�ر وا��.�وا*

d��Aد ��" cى آ�ا*( .Jه@��Jّ "@ت إ�! ا��1ّ�ق "�! �Lء �� . �J ����ض أ

o�ض "-ل  �ZO=� �=.ا� NZ��أ @A Nت ه��ك، وآ��

���د اPL�ا ����D


Tّن . �3 ا��1ّ�ق "� ا�����	أه� N��D ق�اد"'3 ا��1ّ�" " NZ�P&�' Nه��� @A
��@ا �oX�ا ��  	��Zو�@ت (�رج ا� ،@��إ�! ه��ك �� ا���? د"�v و"�3 
� أ

cOA ذ�G '3 ردم ا�%ّ�اري، و
�� "@د . ا���ب ا���a آ�&�ا A@ ُ�ّ�دوا �� ا�=Wح

.�وح،  J��� ��b%ا� \�Xأ،��=��Oا� 	�1ر&Oا� ��

��1	 ��D	 @ا Jه@�. �3 أ

وأ(aوا  '�2Tاا���اj2 ا����a"�	 آ�&N �>�@ة �@ًا، ��D NO�mرة إD��ف وأ�Omء 
��ا��D 3	 ر��ل ���!، �Z@ آ�&N ه��ك ه.���ن "�! ا�Z��	، ا��b&�	 ه3 

�Jّ ُ"@ت إ�! ا��1ّ�ق ��: آ�ن ه��ك ��@ �c)@� z�1 ا�=�ق وأ��م . ا*�Dأ
	m�آ- ا���ة �. �@ّ" J��A�ّ' ��ّ.�
 t�=� ^ نT
 �&W"رت إ@Xأ Gذ� @�
�ات و

أآb� �� �D	 أ[�Cص '3 �%�ن وا�@، وA@ أّA�I�ّ�D I، ر��N �� ��وب 

�'@ ا�ُ=ّ�	 وا����	 ا���A�& ��aا ا*و�Lع '3 ��  !�ّDُ ��
 N�ا���# وا���
�J ا���%1	 
��C�وج ������ � t�=2 ا��.�ال وأن ���وّدي ���2ً� و�O��mا 
>�ض 

)lC] 3��] �)}3 و�D ( 	���Om ع�Lن ا*وT
�-��رة ا�Z�ى وإ
Wغ ا���س 
��Q2 ا�.�&\ ا�=3�ّ آc �� را[@ ا�-��&3 و"O@ا� ا��ّزان و��jD ا��_ّ�@ . اpن

 J�، ا�.�&\ ا����3 �� ا���Oب و��=�ا ��Z �.��"	 �=���	وأ��@ 'C�و، ����
 .آ�ن &># ا��.��"	 ا���د�	 
��ّ�	 �D@ ���1د

ه��ك ��د�	 أو ا����ن ��>���Aن، ��Dرة وا�@ة J2 ر����  c�N آ�&(Wل ا�ّ�
ه���� �� cOA �.��"	 �� ا�>�س وأ�L J2 �Q�ب " ا���ا�m�"و ا���ن �� 

J2 اW"gن "� أ�� ��� ا��.�ال "O� ا�=��"�ت ا����1	 ��X .د G�D آ�O� ا�=�
 .وآ�ن ا*آb� ��T2�ا

  

  م1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 23اbر(
�ء 

��: �a� Jه\ أ�@ �� ا����ل إ�! ا����D " c�ة"! (��N إ� ���OX

�����ل (Wل '��ة �UA�ة �� "@د . ه��ك ���ذهNO إ�! ا��J2T ا�aي أtOX �-د

�Qرج أ��C3 ا�' ��Oا�.��� "�! ا���دة . آ d<2ا�=�"��� وا 	
�Z� J�ا�� N�@ّ12
c��إ�! ا� .�&��L 	ا أ���OZ� �� J�&T
  ت �� {ل (��>	 2%ّ���ا 
1��	 ��2	���A ،ا 

 I�&�" يa��
و�%� �� و"@2�J أ&� 
�3ء '=���دون �����J إ�! ا���c، ذّآ�و&3 
 cOA30 ا ا���س���Aو Jاه�A !�" ا���ر 	ل (��>} d�mأ ��@�" ،	�L�� 	ً�D.  
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1>�وة  3&��OZ�Dوا 	��o�� ء �@ًا وودود��WZ" آ�&�ا @Z' ل��ً̂ و"�! أ�	  إ���
���ب A�ا
	 &jU ا����ل و�%� ا���م "�د إ����  آ�&N ا���آ	 c��2 ��. آ�O�ة

  ."@د ��@

  

 م1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 24ا�/%�^ 


���Aّ (�وج ���ه�ة '3 ا��1ّ�ق  ��
�@ ا�� 	"�]gا �� ��Oار آ@Z�

@ت ا*��ر ". ��� ا��.ّ��"ر'�N أ�� ��� ا��.ّ�ل و�%�3 أ
N�Z "�! أ�� . �@ًا

c'3 ا��� 	ه�د�.  

  

 �&bم1953ل، أ�.2/���%�� 27ا 

���O=ق ا��' I��"ًا و@� ���A و@O� ة �@ًا . ��ء ا���? ��1@ وه��Z
 J�ّ%2

Tّ&� �.\ "��� أن �A�� aC�ّ>ً� ���ّ@دًا  �<�Q� ل ا*��ر��� j��L I�ّ�D نT
- 


T&� ����\ إ(�اج ا����	  �ًQأ� W��A ،	�ا��� @ّL @�1� ?ا��� t�ّ� �OP��
و�%� 
��ى   ->	 وJ��=2 ���� ا�����p jل (��*�
 ،��OD��� ص�C]Tآ Iء��
ذاآ�ا أ

��Wأ'=@ آ.  

  

   م1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 28ا:! �

 N12 ن��Z� ��aس ا��ا�ُ> \O=
��^ت �@�@ة  	�&�WOD N�A ���ا�
  .���P�D ا����QZ	 اpن، هaا ���3 ز��دة 
�=O	 ا��b: '3 آ���QA c ��1آ���

  

  م1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 29ا��6ّ!�ء 

وA@ أ1L! أXّ�� �@ًا، &��A '�ا�2� ا
�� ا��OP	  O" ?��-@ا� ��ء ا�
 	
�� 5000وُآ�>	 ا�-��رة، A�ا'�X J2 ���� . Nو���ا���? "O@ا� 
@ا ��-".ً�، 

�� �D%�ن ه��ك " 
�ر��2ّ�"إ�Z�g �"��Aف ا�ّ@آ��ر &T
�� ا�C�وج، إ&�T�� 3ّآ@ 
��ل ���Z	 [�. ��%�	 إذا �� ��ء ���A�&و I�ّ�D '3 ��ء 	ا��=��1 @L ة��

j1ُUُا� �� j��) �&ر، إ�L ��� �&ّT
 Iد�Z�"�
. ا��1U>	 ا���1ّ�	، �%ّ�� ��2ه� 
 Y�
��ل ا���س ا��=����� "� ا^PL�ا
�ت، ��2ه�  �ًQأ� ��� N��ّ%2 آ��

�@أ ا*��ر ��@ة أ�mل �� ���Z
 NAا��-".�� - ا�� !�C� �&إ.  
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  م1953أ�.2ل، /���%�� 30اbر(
�ء 


 N���2	��Zإ�! ا� Gت . �@ ذ��
&�Zش ��Pل ��ل ا��d�Z1 '3 ا^PL�ا
Ia�د"�ا ���-�@  -
���OP-{ل (��>	 . وآG�a ا�g�اءات ا��=���OZ	 ��>�دي أ��ر آ

 !�" ����U� �O" J��� ا���m	 وا��-�@ �� ا��OQط ا��D ��a_ّ�� ا���1	 إ��
 J��� @����دل "��ة ر��ل  -'3 رأ�3-ا��-�@ �� ا���m	 ا�O���P&��� إذ أن ا��ا

���ّ�1� 	m�] .	��Z3 إ�! ا�
  .ا��N�Z ا&�cOA ��@�@" �D ذه�

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 1ا�/%�^ 

 	m�إ'�دات ا�� a)ح '3 أ�OUا� �� !ZّO2 �� N�QA :�� 	��Zإ�! ا� Jّ�
��ل ا^PL�ا
�ت . j\ آ���� �، إ&� *�	����� 	د���� 	��A ا���& ��ا�ُ%cّ أ�

 .ر �=��1ذ "���J آ��Jأن هaا ا����

  

 $
%dول، /أآ�2(� 2ا�bا  م1953"���

ا�QZ� . �� v"-�� Y�O! ا��OUح '3 ا�=�ق �-��رة ا*�A@Xء" ���#"
�� ^ 2-ال �A@ ا��1�ي -���3 أ&� ���� أ[��ء ��ل ا^PL�ا
�ت &*.  

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 5ا:! �


���Tآ�@ . [.�ر 
�� ا��1Oر&	 ا���%1	���QA @��2 ^ ، آ�b�ة و�%� ��^ت
���ك ���"� ��&�1	 ��A	 �@ًا 
�� ا����	 وا�ُ=ّ�	، ودا��� �2�%# 
��Lح '3 '

W��] ���OX آ�ن ^���s' ،ا���س j��C� N�Zا�� N�3ء، "�@�� ر�] cآ.  

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

  ��>	، &��QA N�A	 3OX أd�m ا���ر "�! 3OX {(�، �� أ'�اد {ل (
. ��5000 ا��اtL إ&� آ�ن ��د��، �%� ا���@ J2 إ
��دI وا*ّب �mُ\ ��� أن �@'� 

�J آ�b�ا� ^ �&s' 	����ا� ��
ذهNO إ�! ا��Z�	 ووا����m (..) . N�X ا*�� ه� '��� 
 	��%
، وه%aا "ا��@و"ا���QA 3' d�Z1	 �1�م، أ�@ ا���m	 أ[�ر إ�! ا����	 

J� .��و&
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 م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 8ا�/%�^ 

N�QA أ��\ ا��OUح '3 ا��Z�	 ��اWX ا��d�Z1 '3 ا^PL�ا
�ت، آ�ن 
، �� �%�ن 
�Z@ور ا���ء '�c [3ء 
Tن �1-ن أو ""�اد""�@ي 
�Y أه��3 

  .����U2 @Z' ،jm�'�ا 
��1 ��ّوع و(�X	 ا�Y�O �� ا����خ

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 12اbا   م1953"���

�� آ��o�� N^ �@ا، آ�OX ن���Z� ��aا� 	ز"��ء ا���� �� c��m مW-
d1

J� �&T 2�'� [%�وى L@ ا�=�	 وأ&�J ���'�ن ا�%�b� �� أو��G ا���a ه.��ا  -

  ."�! "�اد

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 13ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �� cذه\ آ �ًZ�إ�! [�ب ا���ي " أور�=3O ��ر"و " �2@ي و�%�>��@"^
 �� ���1O"'3 '�@ق ا���1Oت ا��X�"	�<1X 	�
�Z� N&آ� �ًZ�"ّ@ة [�Oب . ، 

CD>�ء �@ًا ��TDا "@دا آ�O�ا �� ا*��D	 ا�=�C>	 �@ًا، و
1=\ أ"�Qء ا�O����ن 
������A J@ أ
@وا �A	 ���'	 '3 أ��\ ا���ا��L ا��3 2%ّ���ا &ّs'.  

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 15ا�/%�^ 

��
ا�aي " وال"�J ذاك '3 ا��%�\ �mال ا��OUح، زّوار "@�@ون  و�� 
 	�A���ُ� 3"��ءD " 3"'3 ز��رةD "	��" v��Cال '3 ا���ا��Z<2 . و
�A���ُ� !Z	 ا*


Tّن ا��CP	 ا*"�J "�! ا���L ا�@ا(�WO�� 3د ه3 ا����Wت ا��1آ�	 ا��3  �O��Z2
�J هJ ��@ون، '3 ُآcّ ا��1^ت =<&T
2=3ء أآb� �� أي [3ء {(�، ا�1ُّ%�م آT'�اد 

W�\ ا���أ	ّ>���� 	ت ا�@ا(���A. !�" رة@Zا� �" I-.�
�Z@ أAّ� ا
� D��د اpن 
 NAأي و �� �bوأآ !L�<أ �� ا��Dأ 	��� 3' ����%�ا�=�P�ة و
�����.	 'sن 

!Q� . �� س�
�J ا�Y�O وه��ك آ�Q�
 @ّL ن�Q��� J�'3 ا�%��N ا����خ آ�
ء '�دح إ�! و"�! أّي ��ل ' �&s��O" درو��"ا������، 'PA 3� ا���? '3 أ�@ي 

JZ�ُا� @ّ�  .إ&� ���ٌ@ ��ه� ا��-��	. 

  

 $
%dول، /أآ�2(� 16ا�bا   م1953"���
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�@ل ��د ��ل �� إذا آ�ن "�3ّ أن أ"Z@ �_�2�ا j1U�� ��<1X ا��1ّ��	 
و
�� أ&�J �@ارون �� �oX cOAر ا�%ّ��ب،  -��W	 �_�@ون و{(� ���رض . ا�Wbث

J���Z�� 	�& ّي@� N=��' G�a�.  

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 17 ا�ّ?�	

  ��ء I�ّ�D وه� ��L\ إ�! �@ ��، و��ء ا���? "O@ا� ��1.� 
�@ة 
  آّ�>� . "� ����.	 ا
�� �� ا^د��ن "�! ا�%�1ل" 
�ر��2ّ�""�! '�ا�2� ا�ّ@آ��ر 

 و��� ا��=�ء���� X�ف ������ ا
�� "�3 "�! ا��=�ء  10,000اpن ��ا�3 

���. '3 ��@ن c��ى "%# إّن ا��� I�

Tن أّ @Z�"و^ أ |�Oا ا��aآ�@ ^ �=�وي هT  

Gذ�. 

��: أن ا���G "أرا�%�"ه��ك إL�اٌب '3  �OD��� ��Aا(��روا و J�، إ&

� ���ي"���Y �@ا و��Zل آ�b�ا 
�D �&Tُ��ت آ�� أن ) "Bm Zeloui ( Jآ��


�ر�# 3' Y
�� �Qء أ��=�gا .�Z13 ا�' J�ق ا����ل ا���ب ��O��Pن 
�=�وا2
  .�� ا*���%���

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 19ا:! �

ا���%1	�OX ،ح . إ[�"�ت "� ا"�-ام ا����	 ا���Zم 
���ه�ة '3 ا�.>��
��: &��QA ���A	 �1�م c��m. 

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 24ا�ّ?�	 

��J آ�b�ا ��ل إ[�"�ت "� ���آJA�<�2 c '3 ا��1ّ�ق � I�ّ�D  
�Zب ا��ا�� cOA �� ن��%ّ=�� ��aاب وا��Lgا \O=
  د��� �� ا�=��د�	 

وا�=O\ ه� أن ا�1%��	 ر'��QA N	 L@ ا���ب ا���a ه����ا . '3 ا���Zه3
"3�WA ." �� Gذ� @�

�c��T ا��QZ	 و tU�� يaو ا��C' @��  N�@12 �� أ

@
 ��aا��@�>� ا� �=�
T&�� '3 ا��NA ا�L�1� �U��� ^ر و d<�� cّ%ُا� ،��Z�A �  
��� أن ُآcّ ا������m �� ا�=��د�	 ��=%��ن �@���  &��@ 3' ،�bأآ cآ���
  ا�O@ء 
  .ه��

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 25اbا   م1953"���
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 @L ة�Z
��ء د"��A���� v	 �QA	 ا��1�ق وآ�ن ه� وا���? "O@ا� 
 �&T
 3��" J�ر ،�����T2 !��2 I�ّ�D أن ����� �@ا �aا اaC2&� ا�Z�ار '3 "��D

 .'�O� cQ[�ة ا��QZ	�D%�ن �� ا*

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 26ا:! �

�J أذه\ إ�! ا��1%�	، وأ�U2ر أ&� A�ار X�) J��D	 وأ&�� A�ر&� "@م 
	��D j�L 	�W" Gق، �� أن ذ��ا��1ّ 	�QA 3' ة�]�Oا��.  

  

  م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 28اbر(
�ء 

�1Oل ��آ\ ا��� d�Zوا� �PCا� #�Aن ا��@�@ �� &�اT
 ��ر&	 �@ا، ��

���D	 ��P\ ��3 ����، آ�ن �@ّي 
�Y ا���ب  3� :�
 @Aو �&T�
 \L�� I�ّ�D
�J� J ���%��ا �� إ��Zف ا���س "�@�� ����Zن 
�^PL�ا
�ت&T
. ا��1Oر&	 و���Aا �3 

��  .�O@و أن �@��J ذ�G آc "�م، وه3 �Z�Z	 �J أآ� أ"�'

  

 م1953"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 29ا�/%�^ 

 d�A ـ
��>�ل W� ،\3 ا���آ' c�<��
��ل ا��1Oر&	 ا���a (���ا  �� �"�&
��c رأس ا�1=�� إ�! �Dر��- ��' J2 يaى ا��-اء '3 ا���م ا���*�
'3 . أو 

'3 " إم"آ�ن  -ا�Z�Z1	 �J 2%� ه��ك ��ادث وا&��! آc [3ء 
�%c ه�دئ ����2 
�� أ���ء ا���ورOAا�ت ���Oا� 	Dر@�.  

  

   م���1953 ا���6ّ*، "/�52%�� 2ا:! �

��ى ��=	 ا���Dع، ��ل و�@ J2  -ا���%1	�QA ،	 ��b�ة وا�@ة *�
أو 
�O�=ب '3 د�}��
 ^��ُZ� ���" ر�b�ا�/ z�) 3 و^ �� رأسLآ�&�ن ا*ول ا���

���A ��ّ" . ���&T

@ا "��� و"�! أ(��  3Dر�' lC] ،{ب�ا�� G��� J��ّ� I�)ّأ
  .�Aدران "�! '�c أي [3ء

  

  م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� �3ء ا��6ّ!

\�m ا '3 �-اج@
&�N�A ا�I�ّ�D . ،j1ُUُ وا���? "O@ا� ، W��m dO� J� I�ّ�D و
O�Z& ّنT
 	<�CD 	��Z� ل�� cOA �� ا@�
1�� �آ�A N@ ا��N�Z �1ّ�را وا� �&�P��
� 
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 !P"25,000أ ��&�P��
 �"�L�� Gذ� @�
 tOXآ���3 أ lC] !3 . إ�O� �&ا
  .� آ�ن ���ي إ��1ق ا�Q�ر�@ًا �%ّ�

  

   م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 16ا:! �

ا�N�O �ُ��د إ�! I�ّ�D ا�aي ه� �_�� �D~ �@ًا ��: أ&� �U� J�ف "�! ��%ّ��� 
I���T2 J2 أن a�� ���].  

  

  م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 17ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	Z��ا��� ���QZا� Y�
��ل  c�<�� I�ّ�D"@�O���

T&� آ�ن و�� ا��"  tLا  
 d���� �&أ :�� Gد ذ��.� �� �bأآ �3 ا*�' c�� أو ،���] ���" J��� Y�Oى ا�@�

  .ا�aي ه� (����) ُ�-3��ّ ا��Cص(
���X	 "�! '��ة [�
	 O" �� ���2@ ا� 

  

  م1953"��� ا���6ّ* /�52%�� 19ا�/%�^ 


���OD	 ��Wد ا��3O، آ��� ���� 
Tّ&� آ�ن �.\ أن �ُ%�ن ��م 	�P"  	��.ا�
  .و�%� (��>	 Aّ�ر ��م ا���C# وذ�G �� أ�c "@م (=�رة "�P	 ��م ا�.��	

  

  م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 21ا�ّ?�	 


�%c "�م �=<�
. X I�ّ�D�ف وW��m ��A ���ا��	 ا���-ا&�	 ا��3 اA�ه� 
^ز��� &=���P ��ا�X	 اgدارة  ،
���b�Dء ا*"��ل ا�.@�@ة وا����ر�� ا�%�O�ة 

���	 �� ��Uدر أ(�ى ��� ا��>z و�@��� �@(�ل �D	 آ���	 '3 ا^����3m ا�1
  .ود(c آ�Oً� �@ا �� هIa ا^��b�Dرات

  

 م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 24ا��6ّ!�ء 


� ه.� ا�aي &�N�A ��� إد"�ء  jD�� J���
رأ�N أ&��D "@�@�� و�� 
"B ة�'�D "� اaوآ�ن ه ���1O�� 	�
�2 N=�� ��&T
 .�PO1 إ�! �@ ��'�A @Zل 

  

 م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 25اbر(
�ء 
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آWم c��m �� ز"��ء ا��1Oر&	 ا���a ��ءوا �c�' !�" ��.�1 ا���%1	 
 	�QA ل���، �J رأ�N ا���? "O@ا� ا�aي آ�ن "��>� ""�اد"'3 ا�C2ذ أي (�Pة 

  .�@ا ���ل ا*�� �Aل 
Q�ورة 2=>�� ا*[�Cص ا�������

  

 م1953"��� ا���6ّ*، /%���52 28ا�ّ?�	 

��ى ���Z"@، (@م *�
  �D	  30اN���D ر��D	 �� �c�Z�=� ،c��) @�1 أو 
3Lة ا*را�3 دا�' . �Z� �O�
�%c �� ا*[%�ل �=D} N>� "�! ر����، إ&�J� 3 أ

  .&�����P أ&� آ�ن 

  

   م1953آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 14ا:! �


U@د  cOA ا��1%�	 و&����A ا��Z&�ن" ه�ر�#"��ء  Jي هaا�.���3 ا�

�روز"��: أ&� و " ا�.>��"إ"@ادJّ� ،I ذهNO إ�! ا��1%�	 و
�@ ذ�G إ�!  "

. W��m ���@12 "�� وآ�&N �@��� "@ة &�Zط اd<2 ا�.��� "����" وول"و" ه���-"و
  .�D%�ن �>�@ًا �@ًا �� أA��2 ��1آ���

  

  م1953آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

�ُ NA\ ا����ف أ�X ،J����X �Aت ا�1O���، إ&� j��L �@ًا أ���
�Qأي ا���م أ��ا �� ا�a3 ه' !�C� �&s' ا*��ر 	�Z
 3' �� cbو�.  

  

  م1953آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 26ا�ّ?�	 

 �� �bأآ N�QZ' 3�O�m I�ّ�D4  3' رد �@ا�Oت '3 ا��.�# ا��"�D

�ر(�ND"و " ��د'�ي"و  )D")1%��"ا��'�ع ��  "@1�� J��� 	���"ن "� و��

z<أ&. ا�� c
". إدوارد"أ���&ً� آ�ن '�� ��  �أ��\ ا���Z�� I�ّ�D �%� J� NA^ �@ًا 
 �" �Qوأ� �1Oا� �� 	�'�Lgا 	ZP'3 ا��� 	آ�ا�� 	�D�2 �" :�@1آ�ن ا�


Tن  @Z�"ا*و�! وأ 	PZ��� 	O=���
 ،���1Oج ا���-ا�@ '3 ا���&gا"Coy " 3' d<)أ
a�<�2 3oO�� آ�ن �� cُّآ a�<�2 	<"�Q� \�m I�ّ�D نs' ى�ا*( 	PZأ�� "� ا�� ،I

cZ1�� ا&��1ر 	
�b�
  .اg&��ج، وهaا 

                                                 
1  z<ا�� 	آ�ي ��a�<# ا������ا�"�%
�
."  
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 �&bم1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا  

رأ�N ا���� �� ا��1Oر&	 وA@ آ�&�ا ������Q �@ا 
�Tن إه��ل ا���%1	 

.@�	 '�QA 3	 "�اد ���m��2 و"@م.  

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 4ا:! �

 N�QA د�.�g ��"�D ا��@ن zا��) l1<23 أLة ا*را�3 دا�' ��Aو
��2@�@� ���Dر@�� ���A�� . ،	��@ا�� c)ا@
 	���%��=�c�1 إ�.�د PA�	 أرض 

ّ��� اpن أ�Wك (�X	 وا��@�@ ���� N12 ا���Oء%'.  

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 6اbر(
�ء 

	�QA a�� ،J��%ا� @O" 	m�ا�� ��@� �� 	O�X 	�
�Z�  3' م وه��1�
���	 �� ا���2�، (�ج '3 إ��زة و�%�� "�د وه� '3 ���	 أ�Dأ �� cOA، �-ء �� 


��C&	 وأL�>�� إ�! . ا���1	 
=O\ ا*"�Uب و�-ء {(� 
=O\ ا���اب �����"
��&�	 و�%�3 ر'NQ ذ�G وأ��ت 
Ia)T إ�!  ���Cرجآ�ن ���@ ا�=>� . �@ ا�Oُ%�ء
  .ا��=��>!

  

 $
%dم��6ّ�1954*، آ��2ن ا/� ��� 8ا�  

��ل ��1د��ت ����1	 
�Tن " إدوارد D%��"ذهNO ��ؤ�	  3���Pّ� 3%�
، ا�aي آ�&N �@�� ر��D	 �� وزارة "
�روز"�@ود ا�1O� و
�@ ذ�G واN�X �ُ�ؤ�	 


Tن "�! I�ّ�D ا��1@ث "� �@ود ا�1O� إذا �� )1(ا��Cر��	 	Z'ا���ا �O��Z2 ده��<�
	X�<ا� N1�D.  

  

 �&b1954ن ا���6ّ* آ��2/� ��� 10ا.  

                                                 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���&�P	 FO ((و�@&� '3 ا������ت  1 ����<')Foreign Office.( 
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 3&�

Tن ا�ـ " ��>�ي 
�رآ�"(� 3�o�O�� ا����ء @�
(Comet))1(  N�Pّ12 @A
 c�12 N&وآ� ،����Pب �� إ��Zُ��
11  J���
 ،���1Oا �� ا��'�=�"!��� " 	�
ا

 	���" �� 	�
 ".آ��3"�=�� ���J وا����ن 
��ت (�Qري وأّب وا

  

 $
%dم1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا�  

 N�QA يaا� �OZا� 	ؤ��ا�=��رة �ُ �&@A ��ا��OUح '3 ا�Z�@1	، و
�@ ا��
  .' �1�<�D��d ا��pر ا�@ا&��آ3

  

 م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 16ا�ّ?�	 

��! " وول"�Jّ ��ء  �ً��OX ة�رة �� ا���[�
�ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D و12ّ@ث "� ا�-
^�Z�� �%� Jة و�@�
 \Q� �2وآ��د I�ّ�D ،��
Tّ&� أ". ا��ا�@ة 
�@ ا�� �ً&����Z@ أ

	�%���� W� @���ُ ^ . J�
�@ ��oدرة " وول"'3 ا*(�� إ2ّ ،�PA ?��� �1�ُم �&T

Aّ�ر&� ا�aه�ب إ�! ا�-
�رة ���� ��: أن . '�����A ا��QZ	 ��&�ً	" وول"I�ّ�D ر�� 

  .�J ��ه� �� cOA" وول"

  

 �&bم1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 17ا  

3&�O)T' ن�<�) Jاه��

Tّن ا���? ��@ ��1@ آ�ن ��W ��ة أ(�ى  رأ�N إ
  .و�Aم 
1�آ�ت '3 ا���Pر

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 19ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل ا��@�O	�Zُ� ،ل 
Tّن  ا[��ط �ًOQ� I�ّ�D"ا  "إم@
c��� J� t��X [��� أ
�3 أن ��@'d ا���ء  -
c آ�ن c�-�ُD ا���ء �� ا���ارع �@O' ل �@ا�Z�� ��� �ٌأ�

J�� ��@�" ًة�<� �<�.  

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 20اbر(
�ء 

                                                 
 . &�ع ا���P�ة1   
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 ��� �%� Jو� W��m م@� J� ،م@Zا�@'� ا�� 	�A���ُ� ��Xا�oا����ع ا�
 @�� JD�� J�و�%�  –آ����دة، ا���a (���ا ���oص '3 ا���م ا���3L آ�ن �@�

�<D�  zZ' %��ن�� ���1Oآ�&�ا �� ا� ��aت ، وأن ا��1
����A10 % J	 �@ا أ��
  .1@ أ"�!آ

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 21ا�/%�^ 

أو^د ���t درا�D	 Z<& !�"	  7ا����ع '3 �@رD	 ا���U"	 ^(���ر 
"�%
�
��b� �@ًا ��: آc ا*و^د Z2��Oً� آ�&�ا �� 
�1ر&	 ا�Zُ�ى وه3 �.��"	 ". 

�J أ��ا �O�X. ذآ�	 �@ا��
  .آ�ن ا^(���ر �� 

  

  م1954*، آ��2ن ا���6ّ/� ��� 23ا�ّ?�	 

أ��اس إ&aار و&-ه	 ���	 أ�#، ���Dن ��1@ ا�aي ���&3 &�"� �� ا���1	 

=O\ ا�%�1ل وzoL ا�@ّم ا����3، ��ول رآ�ب ��m�ة  	��Z�3"ا�D 3 أو أي
 "

)	�&�P��Oا� 	ط ا�.���PCا� 	آ�] ( J2 ،�)} ة أو أّي [3ء�آa2 ون@
'3 ا��1�ق 
I�ّ�D اI�"@�D '�1@��� ��� . @ال�%� 
�"� -إ(�ا�� �ّ�U�' ��2�ف آ��c �.��ن 


�=��>! "�ا�3 Iآ���و 2 	ا� و(��>@O" ?ا��� ��.  

  

  م1954آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا��6ّ!�ء 


� ��1@ "�! و[G ا�aه�ب إ�! ��@ن �����	 ��ا��	 '3 ا*ذن  Jاه��
 -إ
  .إ&� ا����@ ا�aي ^ ���ب �� 
�� أ
��ء ا���? ��1@

  

   م��V ،1954ط/��5ا�� 1ا:! �

 cٍا���ر "�! ر� d�mان أ�%D cل ر���آ�&N �@ّي �QA	 آ�O�ة وا�@ة 
. '3 ا�=�ق، 
Z! ا����A !�" c@ ا���1ة 
�@ أن &.� �� ا���ت '3 {(� ا����1ت


��D #�Cات ���" N�%� . �%� ��%=
 �)} Wر� Jه�� cى "� ر��أ( 	�QA

� ا�Q�ر، '��ل ا�=.� �=�	 وا�@ة d1�� J�.  

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 3اbر(
�ء 
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N�QA وW��m ��A '3 ا��Z�	 أ&��A أ��را ��C�ُ>	 �� ا���? (��>	، إ&� 
ا���a  –"� "@م ا��Wك ا���س 
�� �%>3 �� ا���ل  -
�%c أو 
�(�-دا�J ا��%�ى 

�bا '3 ا�@�� أآ�A�� آ��� �bأآ J�
� آ��� آ�ن �@� 	X�) 	AW" J�إ&�J ���=�ن . �
 jب آ��o�D* 3&ًا وإ@�@��
�a�� J ز�� �� l�C�� J� \�أن ا��.  

  

 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 5ا���V1954م  

�.�دل 
�Zة و�OC�&� "� إ"Wن {(� ���Uق '3 ا�=�ق " ���#"��ء 

ـ  \��P�"ري���Dا ". �.�# ا@
"#��� "���� @�  .����m>� �@ا �� ا�>%�ة إ�! 

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 6ا�ّ?�	 


���OP "�د  ��ء I�ّ�D وه� 
�-اج أ'cQ ��� آ�ن �%� ،�Z
�D ���"
�J ���ذا �=�t اg&.��-  - وأ&� أوا'�&��-�Z	�A ،ل " ا�-
�رة"��1@�: "� <� ^ �&ّT



�Y ا���AWت ا��.��&	، . *ن 2%�ن PA� P�D N12�ة "O@ا� درو�� N�A�&
إ&� ��� ا�=�~ �@ا أن أآ�ن �PQ�ا ������c �� ا����خ ا���د��� و�%� �_(�ا 

�� أ'�اد ا�����	 ��=�OOن '3 ا�%�b� �� ا����آZ� ،c@ 12ّ�ل آs'  �� cن ا��.�&��

� ��1@ إ�!  @��  .اpن" �O�"���QAرك ���د و"O@ ا� إ
�اه�J و����D @�1ن وأ

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 9ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �
  ��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا� وآ�ن �@��� ا����"� "����� ��ل ا
��Z" @Z' يaن ا����D �
 @�1� �� Jا���� jDو"�3 وإ(��2 و�� 	<��) ،  

�)pا�.�&\ ا !�" 	
A�رت . ا�%��N آ�&�ا ه��ك، وا*(�� ه� "�! &�ع �� ا�Z�ا
 3�Z" tٍU�� ا�=��D !إ� ���Dإر-  tU�� ���)إد �%�� ^ �&ّT
ّ��J ^ ُ�@رآ�ن %�

@�
 d'ا�� ���وه�  ،	�UCا�� ��Z'دون ��ا . \�X ��*ا اa�
 d���� �� cُّآ
  .d�Z �@ًاوُ�

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 10اbر(
�ء 

. اN�OZ�D ز"��ء ا��1Oر&	 ا�J� ��a �%�&�ا را�QA 3' ��L	 "�اد
 	��=
 Gذ� c�' ��%ة و�@�ا����@ون ا��Wb	 ا��Oرزون أ
�@هI�ّ�D J ��ّ@ة �D	 وا
��12�� إ�! �QA	 '3 ا���%1	  �� !�C� �&إ ،	�T=ن "� ا��W"و�� دون إ - 


��%��c ُأه@ر �� ا�������b� (..) ! cأ(�! أن �%�ن  3��OX)ن���D ?ا���( ،
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-ورٍق �� 
���Oي �J . وه� 
���OP ^ ���ف 
Tّ&� �.��ُن cXا��.�ز و I�
أ
 �&ّT
�m 3' J���Z إ�! ��D=�ا ��: ���Uر ���ر'� O� c%�
 	"�D @�
��در 

�OP��
 c)@�ُ �� ��%3، و��Z" ٍّtU� c)@�D .�ٍ1& !�" ف�ّU�� cّ%ُا�  j��L
	��o�� .�&��� ���&3 �� ���ن ا����	وآT&� . رأ����D Nن ا�aي �O@و "�WA �@ًا أ

)meglamania (- ?ا� ��2�%=� �����"�! &N=� �&T' �� �ٍ1 . ��1ّ@ث "� 
 cU��� إ&� �U@ر إز"�ج '3 ا��NA ا�L�1�، *ن و��a '��ة  -&�د�� ��� 


��o	 I�ّ�D @ّL وL@ي وL@ ا 	&��C
  .�1%��	��1@ث ���Dن 

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 16ا��6ّ!�ء 


T&� �� ُ��ّ�ل  I�ّ�D ل�Z' ن���D ���A�& ،ا� آ������د@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D  
 �2�AW" �� ل "@د�� �A�& Jّ� ،ة�3  -ا�=>�� \�mة و^�O� W
�.��ن �D~ و

@����ل أّ(�� أ v�"د 	12�<� . J� ،I�ّ�D ل�� �&�=� d�mي أaا� 	ء&3 (��>�� Jّ�
>�c ذ�cOA �� G، و��OA ��ء&3 ا��.��ن ��Oرك �OXح ا�aي آ��د�2 ���@ ا�C�وج �

G�a
آ��� زادت أ��ا��J ! أ�	 "���	 هIa. إ�! أD>�رI و�%�� ��-"v ��@م ا�=��ح �� 

Tن ا����Wت ا��1آ�	 '3 . آ��� �O�mا ا��-�@ وازدادوا �Dءا G] �� Gه��� #��

1�2ّ�ُ���ا���ق ا*وzD ه3 ���	 دول ا���ق ا*و Nا��3 ��زا� zD.  

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 18ا�/%�^ 

 ����� 3Lة ا*را�ة إ�! دا���UA ح ��"@ا ز��رة�OUال ا��m \�%3 ا��'
�@ا '3 ا*را3L هIa ا*��م،  ة[@�@ &@رةإ&�� &��&3 �� . إ�! 
�Y (�ا�z ا��@��	

�J �� أ�Z& �&ر�A �� إ�.�د أ��آ� ����س إذا c�1�=ا�� �O] �� وه�J�  .��آ�

  

   م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 22ا:! �

و " 
�رآ��ND"و " وول"و " {ر 
3"   :ا�@ارـ  ا����ع '3 "�ا�3
���o	 ا�=�"	  10، �� ا�=�"	 "
�-آ���2"و " ����ي"و  )D")1%��"و " ��د'�ي"

12  �Lو �" I�ّ�D !�" ��L��� ة@ّ�� N&آ� 	<��C�ُ ت�PPCذج و���& Nرأ� ،

@ �� c��Z2 اg&��ج (Wل ����D أو �Wث ا��>z ا�aي �� أرد&� اW' ��Z1
��>�ظ ^


.Wء �� &�1 "��� ا�? ..ا�zPCآ�&�A . Nد�	 أ(�ى ��O2ًا و@� @�� c%�
��ّ@ة 

                                                 
1  z<ا�� 	آ�ي ��a�<# ا������ا�"�%
�
."  
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�� إن �T�� J أن �U@ق و ����m أن A@U� �� I�ّ�D نT
 J��� ��=�و�%� آ�� �Aل 
 c
 cOZ�=��� را�O�"3 اP�� �� �&s' ��*�
ُ���@ ُآ�O�� ���P2 �� cّ ا��Cص ���3 

 I@�- نp�2 . ا�AW�
 �Q2 ��&T
إ&� �=��b� أ��\ أ��ا�� '3 ا���Oء و�%� �O@و 
  .آ�b�ا

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 23ا��6ّ!�ء 

��!  10ا����ع �.�	 ا�-را"	 وا���ء '3 
�ب ا�1O��� �� ا�=�"	 
1:15 .Wو وآ�&� آ�C' @��ه�� آ�ن �@��� "�Qان �@�@ان ه�� �=�� ���J وأ


Y�O ا���Zط ا��3 ه3 '3  -آ������د-�>�@��، و��  32T� أن lC] cّول ُآ��

���� أراد �=��) 2�اآ��ر(أ��@ 'C�و 
�� �ّ�ار أراد �1��X ا���دي ا��Cص،  


�s.�رات ��Q<C	 �@ا dا�@�آ�ن I�ّ�D آ�b� . ر'� D�� ا����ر ا���1ّ�	 *ن �@�� 
I�ّ�D إ
��I و"�=! آ�ن �@ى . ا"��Oر ��J ا�%Wم وآ�b�ا �@ا �Z>- "�! ا*'%�ر دون

آ������د ا�%�b� . آWه�� 
@�� �Q.��� �@ًا! ، ��=��� أ
�ه�� ��1@ث(��>	" ه@�	"و
 	<��) @��
1>�ه�، أخ زو�	 �=�� ���J وأ !X�� ر أ�����
pا �ت �1>�O�Pا� ��

	'�oا� �� 	ي آ�ن ���=� '3 زاو�aا� I�ّ�D م@) @�  .أ

  

  م��V1954ط، /��5ا�� 24اbر(
�ء 

��!  N�QA9 �� ا�=�"	  �ً��OX2:30  ��
'3 ا��'�ع '3 ا����ع 
 �� cوآ I�ّ�D"�%
�

�رآ��ND"و " {ر 
�اون"و " ����ي"و " إي D%��"و "  "

��: أ&� '3 ". وول"و  �Qأ� 	��A 3 وآ�ن ذا�آ�ن ا*(�� ه��ك 
��ًء "�! ا�A�ا
@Z��� ��
 tLوا c%�
وا�aي آ�ن ا*��Dب ا��I-  3&WZ ا�����	 أ
�| I�ّ�D ����2 و

 	1�U& ل�OA !�" d'وا I�ّ�Dو ،	�T=ر ا���O�"^ @��. "�! �YQ" وول"ا��

�@م إ�%�&�	 '��m I�ّ�D-  c\ ز��دًة '3 اg&��ج  �2�O)أ 	آ�ّن ا��T
وه� ���ف 

 Gل  -ذ�W) �1O3 ا�' d��" ��
 #�m �� @
��ر 7وأ&� ^] . J� �� �&ّT
 Iو�O)أ
gا Y<) J�� 3 و 4أو  3&��ج �ـ&���D z<ا�� cZ�.��D� ��" �ً�O=& jّات 'sن 

 \��A- ) J2 إذا< ��

��s' jP%�&� أن �ُ@وم وW��m ��A، ر �Q30  ج��&s
 	�D
c��Q�� . ن إذاT
I�ّ�D آ�ن ُ����O �@ًا 'Z@ آ�ن ��%J�ّ أ���&ً� آc<P، آ�ن �@ا�� 

�� &>z أآb� '�.\ أن �%�ن�@� �����و�c . �@�� أ�z<& �Q أآb� ا��O@ان ا*(�ى 
 ،�bآT' �bأآ ���� tOXأ �&T

�@ أن ا�%c ���ف  ،�=<�� #�� �&T
 ����Z� ر�%�

 �&ّT
���ن أن ز��دة اg&��ج �=��>a ا��Z�"t'�%�ُ "cZ1ل <� ^ J�&ّT
وا'�O��� . d و
 Gذ� c�<2 	آ�ا�� c�.� ول أن��
Tن �.�\ (�O�ا �� ا��Cرج �%ّ��  YQ� !�"

- ��Zُ� ال آ������X !�" Jاب، وآG�a أ&�، و
Tّي ��ٍل �� ا*&ّT
�ن إ&�J وا��Zن 
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�L�1ا� NAإ�! ا��-�@ �� ا���ل '3 ا�� 	��1
آ��� �@ى ا��lC أآb� آ��� . �=�� 
���mا و��aO2 ى . ازداد@� N&ن آ�T
 I�ّ�D 	.ّ�"�%
�
 15ا���ZP	 ا�Lg'�	 �ـ " 

�� إ�! �=ّ���ه� و���آ�ه� ��a��Oا "���J أن ُ� -�D	 دون أن c��2 [��� ه��ك 
��ر  7[�آ�ت ا��>z ا*(�ى ا��3 آ�&N 2��@ه�، أو أن 12>� 
��ا '3 ا�1O� �ـ ]

 3' z<اآ���ف ا��-�@ �� ا�� J�� ا*���ء، إ�! أن Ia3 ه' �bأآ �P<& v��2و
�1Oب ا����@ '3 .ا���D*ا اaوه 	�Ooا� v.1ا� Iaه cb�
 cOA �� ��Dأ J� 3�&ا

�ًAWmإ 	ا��.�د� . c��1ص، �� ا���C]ة أ@ّ" ��
������"أ�Aّ�2 أن ��ا� c�
ا�aي " 
	�&�bا� N��%ا� 	آ��
 zO2�� I�
�� ��D	 ��D	، أ�Qً� �� ا��t��X c��1 . أ�
 �Lآ�ن ��1ول و �PA �� 3"T�ّا��"c] "رة�Uه3 &�ع �� . '3 ا� Ia���^ت آ

������ 	�Oهaص ا��ا�>" .�%
�
�� ^ ��P�=2 أن �2" &ّT
 N��A �bأآ v�-  فW2ون إ@

�1Oر�? �1ّ@د *"��ل ا�T2 يT

�@ أ&�J ر'�Qا أن ���PO2ا  cZ1وول. "ا� " J"د


cbّ�� ^ �&T رأ�� �<Xو ��
 cOA ًا@� �m�Z�� c%�
 I�ّ�Dو Gذ�. 

  

 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 26ا���V1954م  

��ؤ�	 ا����Z\ ا*��ي ��OC�اء " ا�A"��ّ@O@ت ا�=��رة "�! [�رع 
�� " ا�@راز"��ZP	 ���A�ّ �@ًا '3  ا�@ا&��آ���،��" �Z2"أم ا�=.�ر ��" " :��

  .و�@وا (�Pات و���Pن ورأس ���Oع دا��ي و '3 (�@ق ��ر �.�ي 
W رأس

  

   مR1954ذار، /#�رس 1ا:! �

 c��ا� !�" N�%� ،	b��bا� 	<��Cه3 ا�� Iaر، وه��) 	�QA ّي@� N&آ�
����=

���OP ا.  ،���)pدب ا_�D J%1ا ا�aه v�"أن د �ل ا*�����3ء ا�=�~ 

 �و"�3 
� أ��@ آ�&� ���
�ن '3 ا�=�
d ود"�v ^زال ���ب 
�Z� cل 
Tن د"�.
�Qر أ���Cا� ��O�.  

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 5ا�R1954م  


�@ ا����ء ذهNO إ�! ا'���ح &�دي ا���و
	 '��O� 3هJ ا�.@�@، �%�ن   
@ً�� �1& !�" j�Pو� :�ّ_�ُ . ����Wدة ا��Z\ ا���وا �� ���>3 أ@
'3 ا���دي 

I�ّ�D آ�ن ه��ك أ�Qً� ا���? "O@ا� . ا�1%��	 و&=O	 آ�O�ة ���J آ�&�ا �� ا����	
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� ��P^ �@ا " 
�رآ��ND"و  )D")1%��"و" وول"و�P) !Zأ� I�ّ�D ،@�1� و
  .و�%�� ���Zل

  

 مR1954ذار، /#�رس 10اbر(
�ء 

 �� 	�A���ُ�� ه��ك I�ّ�D \روز"ذه�
ل ا��c��D ا��ا�\ ��" وول"و " 
�� إذا �� ذه\ "�O2روز"إ�
 " 	�A���� 	إ�! ا�=��د�-c�T� ـ  -آ��
 	O��Pا��" �
أ

	<�D) "Saafa .(ل �@ًا�Z�و� dاج را�-�
 I�ّ�D . آ�ن 	ل آ�>��� �2��وا�A�ا
�D N&ع آ��Lوع '3 ا����ا��� @Z��� :��ً̂ أن ���� إ�! ا�.��ب  �	 �@ًا، أو


��Dخ ���2�O��P و
�@ ذ� ً̂ ��] ����� G-  ^أو 	أ '3 ا��@��@O& ��&ّT
آ�� �Aل ه� 
�Z@ أو�! . ا�1O� ا��>��ح -��: ا�P�ق ���و'	 و
�@ ذ�d�P�& G إ�! ا�1U�اء 


�U���1ت ��� دZ�A	 -آ��د�2 دا���-اه����� �aرا �ُ%c ا�v.1 و�P�=� J�د .  

  

 مR1954ذار، /#�رس 11ا�/%�^ 

 �� �<U&و 	"�D N�QA"ص " ���3دز"و " وول�Cن ا�W"gا �A��&
 ����

��Zد ا�g.�ر، �X @Z@ر (Wل ا�1�ب و��Uغ 
�%3D cء �@ا، ا*�� 
 Gوذ� ���" ��L���� ��� ي@�Oء ا��.�# ا��Q"وأ I�ّ�D وأن 	X�) \�X

I�ّ�D �X�U) ،����Wo�D^أ ا�Dأ J�=<&T
 Jه J�&�%�.  

  

  مR1954ذار، /#�رس 16ا��6ّ!�ء 


�1ز�2 ر��D	 �� ا* N&آ� Gا��� �� 	��Dر ��Q�2 ي��� �
 ���

�Zة "� ا��.��ت '�1X 3'	 ا�1O��� ا���1ّ�	 ��ل ا*و�Lع '3  ���' 3%���

  .�� ���\ '��� ه� أن �d�o ا�j1U ا����1	 �>��ة. ا�=��د�	

  

  مR1954ذار، /#�رس 22ا:! �


Tن "O@ا�  @Z��� ،c�Zُ' ر���QA	 أ(�ى ���Xُ cٍ@م 
=��رة '3 وtL ا��
 �
I}ر 	m�ر��ل ا�� @���� أن أ 3' Gذ� �إ&� ��% ،J�  .�O� ه� ا���

  

                                                 
1  z<ا�� 	آ�ي ��a�<# ا������ا�"
�
 .{&aاك" %�
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  م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 7اbر(
�ء 

أو  -أ(�، 'Z@ د(c ا���Uص دآ�&�  )1()2ُُ.�ري(آ�&N ه��ك D�A	 �ـ 
�2
�� �=�=�ر ��1م وأزا��ا ا�C-ا&	 ا�%�O�ة �O�%� ى��*�
وه� '�A- 3ل (��>	 . 


T&� ^ '��@ة  -���	 �� ا��Tس 3&�P��
 	m�] z
�L اف "���  -��� �� دون�ا"�
 �
 �Z� ��1 ه� ^  -أن� c1� �� !��1ج إ�& ��&ّT
و t�1X ���2ً�،  و�%� ا���%�	 

�2���
  .�� �%�ن �_�2�ا 

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 9ا��م�1954  

 @�� �
 @���Aم �=�ء أ�# 
@ه#  -وه� ا*خ ا*oX� �I�ّ�=-ا���? أ
�����P=�<ا� ��Dا��@ر @�
T&�  أ ��Oل آ����
.�وح 
��o	، ه��ك ا �
�XT' رة��=��


�@وث �cb هaا ا��3ء. ���Dت I�ّ�D �A�2 @Aاط و�'s
. ��a أ[�� وه� ���ب 
��1�ك (�رج " &�را��ن"N�QA أ��\ ا����ر أ��ي ا^�U2^ت ��ل ا��QZ	 و 

�@ دون أن ���� ��ذا A@ �1@ث 
 - A I�ّ�D�ر إر�Dل أ��@ إ�! ��@ن '�را . ا��%�\
Gذ� . j��) I�ّ�D �%و� ^@

�@ة��3oO إ�@ا"� ا�=.�   cOA �� 	<��" c�' ردة ��


��� و�%�� ^ �@رك 
T&� ��  -إ�! �@ ا��Tس ا��@�@-إ&� j��L �@ا  - ا�����	 �Aأ ��
����� ^ أ�@ �@�� '%�ة ��@ة "� {ل  -ا�X �<A�� aC2ر�� �D%�ن ا��أي ا���م ��� 

��Q<د"�ن و��C� J��ن وD%�رى وA@ (=�وا ����2 ذ�G ا^"��Oر ا�aي (��>	، إ&
�J "�! أي ��ل . آ�ن �@��J '3 ��م �� ا*��م��
وا����@ ا�aي ��1��� ا���س �� 

�Qأ� W��" �� J���O1=�D Jن ��� ا���ا�&s' اaو�� ه I�ّ�D ه�.  

  

  م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 14اbر(
�ء 

�ٍ@ ّ�� وذ�b%� G�ة 
@ا ا*��اء '3 ���	 رد��	 إ�! ] ز��رة ا
� D��د[
 Gر وا�����Cب ا��ات ا����=�ت و[��" �� d'3 ا�1@ا� 	ات ������D ،اط�'gا
���ن 
� t��X وه� �@�I�ّ�D c ا�aي ��Zل  cOA �� �UZف ا���إ�! ُ ��O�.
أ�� 


T&� ا
� �O" ?���� z�Z@ ا�. 

  

  م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 15ا�/%�^ 

 3&�O)وأ v�"آ������د-��ء د - Gن ا���T
I�ّ�D �� \�m إWmق D�اح  
 ��.D- ��)أ ���P� ات��D �
��	 . وه� [��3 آ�ن �=.�&� *رD 	Z��m ��إ&

                                                 

����j"أورد  1 "	���bا*[��ء ا� ���� ا�C-��	 ا�>�^ذ�	 ا��12 3>�� '�
�.	 ا�1O����	 و���3 ���
 .هIa ا�%��	 
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 	�O�ا�� \=%�-  ���P�D I�)أن أ �� j��) ا ا���م وه�aه 	�1Qء&3 ا��� �Z�^

�@ (�و�� 	�&�� .I�ّ�D !ه�ب إ�aا� �&�%�s
  .أ(O��2ُ أن 

  

  م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 20ا��6!�ء 

 �2�X�� �O� �

�Tن "O@ا� )ABJ( ل���، وA@ أ
@ى ���A	 آ�O�ة 

=���� و�D�	 ا��1%�	 ��اء هIa  –ا*��  d1��D يaر ا��Qإ&� ^ ��3 �� ا�

 .A@ ��3 ذ�G ���ً� �� -ا*[��ء 

  

 م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 24ا�ّ?�	 


�Y ا��1Oر&	  3ّ�" �ّ�–  Jوه J�
�اPD	 I�ّ�D، ��ءوا ��'��ن أ�Xا2
�J '3 ا�%�b� �� [%�و -'�W–.�ن ا&�3 أ�� '3 ���	 ه�
�ODأ J�  .هJا
Tن �@�

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 25ا�م�1954  

 ����" l1<2 J� ى ا��.�ن@�12@ث ��&�	 ��ل �QA	  -آ�ن �@ى I�ّ�D إ
 �O� �
إ&� �ّ�� ��ل ا��QZ	 إ�! أ
�@ ا�1@ود، و�� أO")ABJ (-  �� T��<2@ا� 

��س �Dف �� �OU�وا "�! �cb هIa ا*��ر أtOX ه� {(� [��خ ا�1O��� *ن ا�
�Z
�D آ�� آ�&�ا . �O=12 ه� ����
أ2=�ءل أ���&ً� �� إذا آ�ن OD\ آb�ة ا��b�Dرا�2 *

  .�G�a ا���م ا�aي �%�&�ن '�� أ'�ادًا "�د��� �� ا��.���

  

   م�1954�?�ن، /أ(��4 26ا:! �


�@ ذ�G آ�N �� د"�v، إ&� دا��� L@ إ J� اد�" 	�QA N�A�& t�' دة�"
c��%��

Tن ا���م ��Z "�! ا�=ّ�	  ���Z� �&ع، �� إ�Lا���. 

  

 م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 1ا�ّ?�	 

���o	 ا�=�"	  I�ّ�D ��9:30، �� ا�=�"	 " ا�.>��"رآ��O ذاه��O إ�! 

T&� آ�ن 'PA 3� و رأى " B"أ(O�I . 12@��� '3 ا���o\ "� ا�-
�رة 1:30
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"Z")1( ا���>�ت وا*وراق cّإ�!  ودرس ُآ I���Z2  نpا �'��Dر و�ّAو"HMG "

1�اD	 ا�-
�رة و�%� دون  	��PZا�=��ح ��@ور��ت ا� ��Q�� \�2��
 3Xو��

 ���1Oن ا���س '3 ا�T] 3' c)@ا��-  �&ّT

�� I�ّ�D �OP�Q\ وا&-"v �@ا و�Aل 

����O ا�aا�2	 cOZ� أن �� �%�� ^ . ��و��=�ءل �� ه��A 3	 ا�=��دة ا��3 ^ ���%

"BG "ا@
�� أ
'3 ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة آ�� �@"���� إ�! ا�o@اء �� "���	 . و�� ����ف 

�روز" " �'�� 	�
�Z�ُ�"	Oوه) "Wahaba()2(  ��D�� jDو��)Jaseen (

 !�و"�@ ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة وا��jU ^ز��� &���A ا�-
�رة، "�! أ�	 ��ل ا&�
 �O��Z2 N��Xًا و@� \L�� I�ّ�Dًا و�ا^����ع أ(�- �U� �1! آ�ن��
 �
. (�ج -

 3' ،���1Oو[�\ ا� 	ا����� JD�
 J�%�� �&T
 �ّXل و�%�� أ�Z�� ��� �2آ��د �%� J�
�J ���� أد&! ا^ه���م، '��ُ%cّ ����- �� &-اع PA� وا�-
�رة�� @���� ^ أ .


�روز" " 	�A���ُ �L�1ا� NA3 ا��' \Dن ��# �� ا����T
 �ًQأ� I�ّ�D �O)أ" �
أ
	<�D) "Saafa (ا�=��د����� ا ��
  .���@و

  

 م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 1ا�ّ?�	 


�	 �� I�ّ�D ا���-"v �@ا و"�! �� �O@و A@ " &�را��ن"��ء �Z� �" 3�o�O��
 �O� �
  �ّ�� رأ�� 
�UCص ا�QA 3' ��"���D	 "�اد و آ�QA G�a	 O"@ا� 

)ABJ (- نpًا ا@� �)T�� ��*ا �%�.  

  

 �&bم1954أ��ر ، /#��2 2ا  

��
����c، أN�oX إ�! �QA	 O"@ا� 
� �O�، وا��3 آ�ن ����  W'- ون@

G]-  اد ا��3 آ�ن�" 	�QA G�aوآ ، jA��� دون أن ���Z' cه# ر�@
 ���Aم '�

@��
ا��D��� إ�! ا��QZ	 L@ ر���� آ�&� �� . ����\ ا^���Dع إ���� ��a ز�� 
����2 	1Lت وا@
 @Aت، و�
�U�ء ا��Dرؤ (..) . �O� �
و��:  )O")ABJ@ا� 
��، �3O �@ًا �' ���D�' \آ�ذ�*�
ا�@��c آ�ن وا��o�� �1L	 و�%�� 
��>�c . - أ&� 
@أ 

  .[ lC�3O �@ا

  

  م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 13ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
1  	ZP�� 3��� @A"رة�

���Zة" ا�- ���1O�� J��W�� . ا�����زع "���� {&aاك، وا��A 3@م ���� {ل (��>	 cOA �-وهJ وا
��'� وهO	 آ�ن �@��ا *ول �@ر 2 ���Dوا v��C3 ا�' 	�
�" 	D"	�<��Cا� 	ا�@�و2>� '3 �@��	 ا��1�ق " �@رD	 ا�

���1O��
.  
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�@ ا���ي I�ّ�D ج وأرى�أن أ( @ّ

�Tن ا����ر . آ�ن ^ ُ d�A �&إ
�� '3 ا���o\ رد¢ة '�c ر��Q&�	، و�%� 
�Y ا&T
 @Z�"ب ا�@ا(�3 ا���م، أ�O��

��ل ا���%1	  ��P) c%�
ا���1آJ وا����خ وا����Z	 ا���د�	، إ&�3  -��%ّ���ن 
�J '3 ا��@�@ �� هIa ا*��ر�� jm��2ل . أ��
Tّن ا���س �������ن  I�ّ�D ت�O)أ

��ل ا����Z	 ا��@&�	، �Aل 
Tن ا* G�aوآ Jا*ا���1آ �� W�' ��=12 !إ� 	��1
ول 
�� ��# �� [Tن أ' 3&�bا� ����
�@ ���I ه�.  

  

  م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 15ا�?�	 

وه� [�? X�A� " رزق"
Tن " ��ر�2 ��آ��-ن"��ء&3 ا�U2ل �� 
 	�A@�
'aهNO وD -  �� ���"�D N�QA%�ان آ�ن A@ [�ه@ "�! m��d ا�1�ب �� 

 �O" م وه� ه�ربW3 ا��' I�&@Z' �� ن�"�D �%و� Iرأ��� ،��Z�@� z�ّ�&ُ 	m�ا��

�ت، و�� ذ�b" @Z' G�TOC� !�" �& (��ر��A Iات ا���ء و
�� ا*[.�oر وا��

  .ا����Uع �� ا����ر) ا���ق(وه3  -ا����1رة 

  

   م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 17ا:! �

��ل ا�%Wم "� ���Q2 ا�=�	  ��O�� �&ا����ء، إ @�
 I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��)
�Z�Z	 ا*�� أن ه@ف" ا���oز�	"����Zُن أن ا*�� �U�Z� "�!  -وا����	  ����
 

�� ا���%1	��Lا��3 و \��Pا�� Y�
أ&� [L �ً�UCّ@ هaا . ا�ّ=�	 ه� ا��U1ل 
��ل ا�-
�رة آ������د -ا��3ء  	ً�&�� J�ّ%2 . ن "�3ّ أن أرىT
 �.Qإ&� �� ا��

  .cb� 3' I�ّ�D هIa ا*و�Aت ا�C��Aء

  

 م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 19اbر(
�ء 

Wم 
�� I�ّ�D و 
�@ ��2ول ا���ي �O%�ا ذهNO إ�! ا�ُ.>�� ��Qُ1ُر آ
 3D��=ا� J�Zا��"PR "رة�
��ل ا�- . I�ّ�D م�A @Aو JD��آ�ن آ������د ��� 

�" �&s' ل��
�%�ار ُآcّ آ��W ا�=�
zZ' d، "�! أ�	  ����X �&آ� �� J��3 ! ا�'
 	���ر��D	 . آ�ن '3 و�L �ّ�@ �@ًا 
 c� c����O ���� �3 وُ��ّ%N ا����ر&

�N أ[��ء ُ�" 
�روز"��Aا��3 ا ��<��C	 �J 2%� "���	 �@ًا آ�� �J �%� آG�a ا�A�ا

.�\ �Aض �� ا��T=� 3' c)@�� v��C	 ��%�	 ا�C�ا�\ '3 ا�-
�رة.  

  

 �&bم1954أ��ر ، /#��2 23ا 
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 @�1� �� 3Lة ا*را�3 دا�' ��UA ى ا����ع�D \�%ح آ�� '3 ا���OUا�
�1& ���Z& ل����%D  Y�O	  t��X ورؤوس �� دا��32 ا*و�Aف ا�=��	 وا�����	 


�3�D (أآ�اخ ا����� barasti()1(  إ�! أرٍض ���� أرٍض &��@ اC�D@ا�
 I�ّ�D cOA �� J�� N�P"ُأ- c���=2ُ Jو� 	�D cOA .	Z'�� ت�O�2��
 ���A.  

  

   م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 24ا:! �

 3��TD I�ّ�D ،Jا���1آ N�A�& ر��Cا '3 ا����2 @A v�"إذا آ�ن "�3 ود ��
W�' �� N�Zُ' ،Wد�� G3 ^ أ���&ّT
 .Jا���1آ J���2 ح إ"�دة��Aا.  

  

  م1954أ��ر /#��2 26اbر(
�ء 


�Pء ا���م �����لgا 	���*ن ه��ك ا�%�b� �� .آ���A�& G�a ا���Cر أ�Qً� و
����ن � ^ J�ا*[�oل ��! أن 
�s%�ن آlC] c ا��U1ل "�! "�c ؛�aا '

 c��ء '3 ا�zOا� \O=

��P�د - 	��POا� �� c��A ���1Oا� t��X 3' ه� (..) . Jّ�
���QZن '3 ا���O� v�"ا� ود@O" ��Cا��� N��� : �O� �
ور�Wن ) O")ABJ@ا� 

�UAإ J�' اد�ؤ�� " |�O� ����o2 J2 @Z' �O� �
-ه�� ��@ة "�م، وأ�� "O@ا� 
��ر  5000/] 	=�C� �2د��A 	U)–و2.��@ ر  �أن �=�� c.C� �أ� �� �� ��

�Jّ آ�ن "�@ي �D@ ���1د '�����A &��م ا���Z"@ وا�-��دة . %aب'3 اXg�ار "�! ا�
  .'3 ا����O2ت

  

 $
%dم1954أ��ر ، /#��2 28ا�  

 3' cا����آ Y�
، أدت '.Tة إ�! 2.�� ا���1د '3 ا��1�ق �� ""�اد"
 �� Y�Oن �@ى ا��Q��� د وداع "�دي�.� �� �bأآ ���] 	Z�Z13 ا�' �%� J� �&ّأ

  .ا���س

  

  م�1954ر ، أ�/#��2 29ا�?�	 

                                                 
1  "3�D�
 "c�Cا�� j�D �� ���1Oا� cأه ����O� *آ�اخ ا����� ا��3 آ�ن 	ا����� 	ه3 ا�%��.  
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و أر
�	 �� ا��1Oر&	 ��ل �QA	 "�اد ا��3 �@�N  )1(أ��Q "�3 ���زا
 .cOA ������ وا��3 ��1ول ا�Y�O أن ���1�� إ�! �QA	 آO�ى

  

 �&bم1954أ��ر ، /#��2 30ا  

��ل ا���1آJ ا��Z&�&�	، ه.���J آ�ن  j��" ه.�م ���1Oت ا��U� آ�ن
�I�ّ� . @Z آ�ن ��-".� 
�@ة �� ذ�Gأ��@ ا����ان �Aل 
Tن O� .Dّ�را 
�Y ا��3ء


	 �@ًا��Pات ا�����oا�� Y�
��ن ا��NA اpن gد(�ل .  

  

   م1954أ��ر ، /#��2 31ا:! �

&���Z� N�A	 �Xت ا�1O��� �� د"�v، إ&� . '3 ا���%1	 �mال ا��OUح
��OO=

�ّ@ة  \L��.  

  

  م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 2اbر(
�ء 

����C� 3>�ن أ���ء �����	 
�� &�'�رة �QA	 �P)�ة '3 ا��1ّ�ق، 3�ّD و[
'�U�ع ا����3 ا�=3�ّ ا�aي آ�ن آ�O�ا '3 ا�=� و
1U	 ��� ��@ة '��ت "�! 

��ة �� "@ة ���ت ا����N (�رج ��آ- ا���m	 و"�! . ا�>�ر�� ،��Oج آ�.��ا
  .�� �O@و ���ون ا^&��Zم �� ا����3

  

 $
%d2 4ا��ان، /��2��H&1954م 


�QZ	 ا����3 ����وا�=3�ّ، ذه\ ا�%�b� �� ا���س ��ؤ���، �� آc  آ�ن �
���m ت�"�]gا �bأآ d�@U�� ����  .ا*m�اف ��� ���� �Z�A و�

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 5ا�ّ?�	 

ا����3 وا���L ا�=�����A�&- 3D ا���L ا�=3�ّ. ��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا�
�1� ���A�& Jّ� ،ا����خ @L 	�O�ن ا��T�
آJ ا��@ل، أ&� وا���? ا���م، آWه�� �Z�Aن 

 ،J3 "�! ا���1آ��] �Lو N���Aا ،@�
�Uت ا���c ا��ا �����"O@ا� ����%2 

                                                 
  .أ�@ أ
�ز �OLط ا���m	 '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك 1
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ا���? "O@ا� أ�@ ا�>%�ة و�%� I�ّ�D آ�ن ���OL و �a"�را ���� و�Aل �.\ أن ^ 

@ا�a& . cآ�ه� 	�W� �" �&�O)أ- �O��Z2 J���2 أو 	'�خ و�� دون ����] J�. آ�


�%�\ �A �=� 3&�&�A&�ن ���&����A ا��Zا&�� و� 	&���D^3 ا�� \�P' ه��� . c3 آ'

�Y ا��3ء ��@Z2 @ّ�� اaن هs' ال��  .ا*

  

  م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 7ا:! �

�QA c��T2 ��� \�m I�ّ�D	 "�اد، آ������د  -أ��\ ا��OUح '3 ا���%1	 
�
Ia ا�=��	 '�� �%�I ا�C2ذ ا�Z�ارات وهaا ه� أ�@ ا*�ODب ا��N��� 3 ا���%1	 

  .ا�=��	

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 8ا��6ّ!�ء 

 I�ّ�D ،3D��=ا� �Lا�� ��� ���A�&ا� و@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ء���O���  �=<&

�Y ا*���ن، �aا '�� دا��ً� راض  3' 	�O� ل��'T
� &>=� "ذآ�� �@ًا و�%�� ��Zم 

jD_� �ا أ�aوه .' �A��� آ�ن ��@�" ،c��@ة "� ا��L�1� ���' !Zأ� 	3 ا��1%�- 

��ن [lC ذو �@ارة وا
�%�ر �&Tح و آ�و�%�� �� �ً<�CDو 	���<P
 �ًP�=
 (..) .

 c<ّ%2 cA*ا !�" ، jU&و 	ءا و12@�� �=�"�� ��aر وا��@�>� ا��U�� آ�ن "�@ي
�U��- ،3�ّDر 
��1@�: ا���3ء 
��G ا*'%�ر ا��2�Z	 �@ًا "� و��د �.�# [��3

��D ���] ن�%�D �&T
�� أن أي [3ء ��3P ا���? هّ-ة 
=�P	 ه�  -� أ&� ��Tآ@ 
@��.  

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 12ا�ّ?�	 


�ر3m�O2  ��11:30ء I�ّ�D و
Z! "�@ي ���o	 ا�=�"	  ���" ��
��: أ&� آ�ن �U�� \�m @Aر وا��@�>� و12@ث إ����� �Z�ا
	 ا�=�"	  	�%1���


.�# وهaا �� ��U�� ����1� Jر ����2 �� '%�ة إ�.�د �. "�! & �1��� ���cZّ �@ًا

���� �>ّ%� ا��@�>� 
�3ء {(� ،I�ّ�D.  

  

  م��H&1945ان، /��2�2 17ا�/%�^ 

�J ذاك ��
 �� ،��@�@" �D�&ا N�Zا��"#��� " �A��' ����" cّm يaا�
��ل  ،3D��=ا� �Lا��"cه " N&ر أن آ���x� dO=� J� ،�
ا*آb� اPL�ا


	 �@ًا إ�! هaا ا�1ّ@ �� آ�bٍ� �� ا�.�PQ�	��%1�� ا���م ا����دي �.  
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 �&b2 20ا�ان، /��2��H&1954م  


�Y ا��1ّ>��ت ؛*&�  �� I�ّ�D d'3 '�ا&�&�A z
�L ����2 ���A�&  
 �� N�@ّ12 Gذ� @�

�روز"�J �%� ���1=� آ�b�ا ��>%�ة،  " �Lا�� �"  

  ا�=�3ّ ا�3��1 وTDل OD �" I�ّ�D\ "@م اY�O�� ���"@�D -ا����3
�Aو��� ��'�Pا� �� I��& ت����ل ا���%�	، أ
@ى I�ّ�D و� J��  

 �����O�^ ب�O] cOA �� J�bّ� J��D �&ّT
 ����� Gوذ� J�  ��1=�# ا���س 
Tه���
��&�P��O� 	و���د� 	ت �=���1�O��P� !�" . 	���D N&آ� Iaه I�ّ�D 	�A���  

  .�@ا

  

  م ��H&1954ان، /��2�2 21ا:! �

آ�QA G�a	 "�اد ا��J� 3 '3 ا���%1	 �mال ا��OUح، ���QA "�د�	 و
W��m ��Aق و�o�=2 .؛ @��� وا�� �.=��

�1ر&	  	�W� !�" ���%�  

�c��1� �� J أن �_دي إ�! ا^PL�اب
" ا��1ّ�	"آ�ن ا���ب �� A��	 . ^ر�%2
J��@�T
 J�Z� a)T
�%�� (>�>� وه@دوا  Iو�O�"ا ��� ا@� ��OL�� . 	��OA Jه_^ء ه

 	D�Poة ا����ا�-� G�2 J��ا��	3 . ا��-".' ��mآ�&�ا ���ر J�
�@د �� 3&Tوآ  
  .�QA	 ا*'��ن

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 22ا��6ّ!�ء 

 3L�Zح، ��# ���� ا��OUال ا��m 	�%1ود"��� ������ " ه���-"'3 ا��
ا����3 ا�aي O=2\ '3 . ا��D��� إ�! د��c اgّد"�ء. وآA G�a@م 
�Y ا^�A�ا��ت

�Q� ��� آـc�A ا�=�J� ،3 �%� �@�� ��1م �% @�.  1......�&� ر�>�� 
=��P و^ أ
 Jد"�&�ه ��aرز�� ا��Oا� 	وا���� 	ا�=ّ� �� @�@���
 	��آ�&N ا��1%�	 �-د

ا��QZ	 2���@ آ�b�ا "�! ا*د�	 . N<Aّ�2 '3 ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة وا���Qُ1ُ�� .jUر
��� دا���' ���mا���ا !�" \�U� �� اaوه 	�OPآ�ن �@��� . ا�"��D دك "�@Z�� J

 .ا*د�	

 ���.�
 �Lاد، آ�ن ا���ق و "�ّ��رة '3 ا��1ّ=��
 	��.
 ��
�@ ا�� N�A
  .ه�د�� '3 "�اد ا��3 آ�N أ(�! أن 2%�ن '��� ردود أ'��ل ����1	

  
                                                 

 .ا�%��	 �>�Zدة ه�� 1
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 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 24ا�/%�^ 


����Zم  50ا��OUح آ�� '3 ا��1%�	 أ"���QA v	 �D�ة ��: ا2��م  �UC]
cر� c�A !ت أدت إ��
'3 ا�Z�Z1	 إ&�� �QA	 O�X	 . وا�@ و��ح ا��@�@ 
�PL�ا

 �� 	�ّDُ ��
 	�QZا� N&آ� ،j��ء �� ا�W�� Jوه Jه�bأآ @L 	��2@ أد� ^ :��
و
�� A�و��D 3�ة   -وهA 3��	 �ّ�D	 �Z2 '3 أUA! ا�.��ب �� �D�ة- ا���1	

	��] Jه ��aو. ا� ،	��Zا� 	ة �� �%���O%ف ا��oى ا�@�s
ه� "Z@&� ��=	 ا���%1	 
  .ا��%�ن ا����@ ا�aي أ�%��� اC�D@ا�� ��1� ���� ا���س  '3 ��'	 وا�@ة

  

 $
%d2 25ا��ان، /��2��H&1954م 


� '�دان، 12@ث آ�b�ا "� ا��1Oر&	، إ&� ا����@ ا�aي ��Zل 
Tن  3�"
�J ����%�ن �� ��b%ن ا�s' ���"اد \=�و�L ا��1Oر&	 "�! أ'cQ �� ��ام، و

2�J، وه3 '3 ��
O��2ُ� د��W "�! ا�b�اء،  -وهaا �&-t�1X���W� Iت '3 
	�%�D^ ة-�  .و
���OP '�@ى �����J أ�

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 26ا�ّ?�	 

آ�ن ���� ا�3L�Z . '3 ا���%1	 ��ً�&	 �mال ا��OUح ��ل �QA	 ا"�@اء
��: أ&� آ�ن ��oدرا إ�! إ&.���ا 	��." !�" 	�QZا� �����%��� . و'3 ا�����	 أ&


 c��ا� !�" @�
	 وه3 ا�=.� ��@ة "�م وا�Z�ا� !UAوأ z�=Oا*ذى ا� 	��� - 
3D��=ا� �Lا�� \O=
�Aل ا�3L�Z �� آ�ن ا����d1�=� �&* #�� . J ذ�G و�%� 


��C� ��&�P�ج 3' .���OX ة@��N=�� . 3 أآ�\ ا���o� J%ُ1	 ا�=�"	 ا��ا' 	�QZآ
. "�! �� ��امآ�&A�ّ�� N	 �@ا و��^ أ&�� �=�T	 Dّ�	 و[��	 �=�ر آc [3ء 


��آ�c ��1م "�� c���� ��1�D.  

  

 �&b2 27ا�ان، /��2��H&1954م 


� �&T��Z' Y@ آ�ن 
��L ��@، ��م أ�#  ���A J�ا�، ر@O" ?ا���
أ(O�I�ّ�D 3& �� ه� D�ي ����o	 وه� 
Tّن "O@ا� ا������32 ذه\ إ�! ا���? 


�	 ا��1Oر&	 ا���a ���@و&� أن �1�Z�ُ ��� \�mا� و@O" I�ّ�=
 t�Pو� J%-  آ�ن
��*�
 I�ّ�D |�
�J وأ��
�Z� Y'ا، ا���? ر@� �Z�Aو �OL��.  
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   م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 28ا:! �

. ذهNO إ�! ا��Z�	 �.�=	 ا���Dع أ(�ى ��ل �QA	 اPL�ا
�ت �D�ة
Jه@L 	2%� ه��ك أد� J� ��aل ا����ا� �� ��b%اح ا��D ��Z�mا���? . أ �� ��T



�"��Zل ��ا�<��) 3	 �Aم "O@ا�% J��50  d�P& ��&s' اa�
�%c "��ا�3، � Wر�
J��� ��b%اح ا��D نpا.  

  

 م��H&1954ان، /��2�2 30اbر(
�ء 

 	�QA N��'3 ا��1%�	 وأX@رت ا�J%1ُ، آ�ن ه��ك �D " �� c��A�ة"أ&
ُأ���Zا "ا^PL�اب ��: (�ج ا��1Oر&	 �� ا��1%�	 إ�! ا�=�ق ��1�Uن 


�@ ا���� آ�&N . ا��@�@ �� ا���س هaا ا��@اء "�! ا�>�ر وO� @A!  -"  ا�@آ�آ��
��@ آ�O� �@ا �� ا���س '3  ��.2 @Aو 	ا�����@� 	ة "�@ وآ���ه��ك ���ه

��2�N إ�! ا��Z�	 وا���L �-داد (�Pرًة، "�! أ�	 ��ل <2��Aا ^��Z. ا��Cرج .
 (..) 	���� ���.D \O=
 Gا وذ�@� ��OL�� 	�ة"آ�ن ا�����D "أن ا J�م ر�%�*

 @��J 2%� [@�@ة �@ًا ��Z؛ 'Z@ أ(c ه_^ء 
�*�� و�OO=2ا '3 ��ت ر�c وا

��=��رة "�! . ����o	 و�d�Z �@ا ~إّن ا���D �L. و��ح {(��� 3=<�
��رت 


Tن  3&�O)ا� أ@O" d��D �%ا و��P) @�1ا� �%� Jو� ��وآ��	 ا�����@�	 
�@ ا��

�C� �&Tف �� ه.�م ��A c��1ل (�. ا�Y�O ���ي ر[d ا�=��رة 
��1.�رة 	<�


Tن هaا ا�%Wم ��# �Dى ه�اء �� N�Zُ' 	��Zا� !�".  

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 1ا�/%�^ 

 @A 	��Zن ا�T
 3&�OC�� 	<��) ?ا��� j2ح "�@�� ه��OU3 '3 ا�O�%� 3'

��=��رة و�%� [���	 آ�O�ة أدت إ�! . ه���N وأن "�3ّ ا��.3ء '�را N"�Dأ

�Oب ا���3A '�أ�N ا��=�ء 
��Oءا2�� ��1�آ� ه�� وه��ك وN�X إ�! ا�. T2ّ(�ي
�� د��ج (��j، وأ&� (�رج و"�! [�رع ا��Z�	 رأ�N ا�%�b� �� ا���س �� &Tآ

�J أ�2%� �� ا�@(�ل و�%� أ(��ا و
�@ ا�%�b� �� ا���Uح . "�! ُ
�@ أ��م ��Dر32
O�ج N�PA ا�=��	 ���� �%3 أcX إ�! ا�. وإ�@اث ا��1�D v�.Qا �3 
��@(�ل

و���ه@ة �� �1@ث، Z�m N��D	 &�ر�	، X�@ت ا�=J�W و�%�3 و�@2�� ^ 2_دي 
ر
�� -إ�! ه��ك، '�-�N وآ�&N ا��Z�Pت 2@وي 
���D�ار، وإ�! أن 
�No ا�O�ج 

	��Zد(��3 ا� �� jU&و 	Z�A@�-   آ�ن ا��1@ ه��ك ،!�آ�ن آc [3ء A@ ا&�
 N&3 وآ���OUر ا��
�Pان ا�@�� 	���ه��ك أ�=�م "ّ@ة ُ��ّ@دة �.�ي 
��@ا '3 &

Gذ� �� @�

	 �� ا��Z�	 وا�Y�O أ�Z� !�" آ�ن J��� Y�Oا*رض وا� !�" .
إ�=�3D ا*ول آ�ن ا���C	 �� أن ا���m	 2%�ن A@ أNZ�m ا���ر "�! ا��1@ ��� 
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���	ا�=
 	��Z�1م ا��Aا ��%�� W' t�ّ=� . N�A @Aق ا���ر وWms
^ أ�@ أ"P! أ��ا 
 3=<�
�J -و�� ��T(�ا-Aد��
 c��1�

�Z�sف ا����ل ا���a رأ������Z� Jن  . ���A

ا�aي آ�ن ��ء إ�! " ��ن وو�-"وآ�ن "�@I  -'�را 
�^�U2ل 
=�I�ّ '3 ا��'�ع 
 	ً�.� c�%��
ا���Z	 m 3'��d "�د�2 ���W ��� إ"�Z� I�ّ�D �� �&Wل 
�A �&Tم 

^�� 	�QZ3 ا�' ����� d�Z12 . d�Z1���
 �1& ���A Gذ� @�

Tن  �&@��'38  ��m�]
��! . أA@��ا "�! إWmق ا���ر Gذ� ���Dا @Aو J�و"�! ا�>�ر Z2���O دّو&N إ'�دا2

'3 هIa ا*���ء آ�ن ه��ك . ا��=�ء N��C2 ذ��D G"	 ا�D�ا�	 ����ول 
�Y ا�P��م

�J�P1 ا�=��ج وا�1�Aم ا�>��ء  cه�� @���@ �j�C '3 وآ��	 ا�����@�	، إذ �Aم ��

���O!، وه  J���OLن 
�ّ@ة، X�@وا 
�*�=�د "O� ا�=J�W، �! ا"وا��.�م 
ور���� " وول. "وا&�-"�ا ا���J ا�O���P&3 �� ا��1-ن ووI��L "�! ا*�=�د
�J إ^ أن ^ أ�@ ا�P�Dع إ��Zف ا��o��ء�D�
آ�&�ا ���@ون . '���ا �� آ�ن 

" وول"و��� "� إWmق ا���ر '�Zم _ا���Xل إ�! ر��ل [�m	 �J �%�&�ا �=
3����� 	�A_� 	�.ه N&آ� ��
��@ا "� ا��o��ء، *& 	'�� 3' J��L�
 . @Aو

  .ا&U�'�ا '3 ا�����	 �@'� ا����ل '3 ا��OZ�ة

  

 $
%d2 2ا��م   1954"%2ز، /��2 

���س [@�@ة '3 آc �%�ن 	���آ�ن ���� �� ا^����"�ت . أ��d ا�=�ق و
	�O�] ات�ون ���ه@

���U" وول. "و�%�  !Z3 وا��
 !Zا�� NOذه J� �=�ر و

�����ل ا���L و��ل �� I^�A. أ&� ��ؤ��� 
�@ ا&U�ا' ��� ���A�& . ن ه��كpا

���Uر وا��@�>� G=ّ��& ���ّ%� ،د�ز"��ء ا��� J�  . ��W	 أ[�Cص ��� �=��&

"#��� " ��� W���  .(� ا*(�Oر{�>�@ �@ًا و�32T آ�b�ا ��ؤ��3 

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 3ا�ّ?�	 

O" ?���� W��A@ا� 
T&�  -د اI�ّ�D ���A ���.3ء إ�! ا��%�\ 
�@ �mل 2�ّد
 �bه3  أآ 	�T=ا�� Iaن هT
آ�ن ���Wo "� ا��.3ء cOA اpن، �Aل ا���? "O@ا� 

G] W
و�D ���QA"�ت ���A	 �A��& " ��ن وول"��ء . أه��	 �� ا��=��c ا*(�ى 
�L. ا���ن ا���س ُ�T

��=��رة وو�@ت  ���OX 	��Zا� NO� !ه�ب إ�aون ا�@�

�J إذ آ�ن ا������ن� t�=�ُ ^ �%و� c��ق .  )1(...........ا��D t�' �� N�%�2
	�O�QZ��
 J1ا . ا����Xو 	ب �� ا������O] 	�W� �� ف�U��� إ�! ا�.��رك NOذه
 c���� آُ%ّ��ب-ه��ك- �ً���Om ���)pا v"-� ��� ت�D@=دق وا����O��

�@ . و�%� 

                                                 
  .ا�%��	 �>�Zدة ه�� 1
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��=��رة � NO� ��ا&���ر أآb� اg[�"�ت L�را، وإ�@اه� ه3 أ&�A 3@ . �&�	ا��
��ا�3 . و�	 "� أ��\ هaا ا�%Wم_"�ا�3 ه3 ا��=. دون ذآ� ا�=O\ -��درت 
2500 �%
�
 3' c��ن "� ا��O�o� cر�.  

  

 �&b2 4ا�م1954"%2ز، /��2 

2�J أ&�� �O)أ ،����Z�� و ���A�" �&ر وا��@�>� وآ��U�� ء آ�ن �@ّي@O3 ا�'

��Z ��@ة ���m	 وآ�&� "����A �@ا، إ&��� ^ . ��\ �Aض و�OLط [�m	 &��-م

�'�Zوره�� إ�@Z�
�Jّ آ�ن "�@ي . ��>�Zن �� اLg�اب و�%���� ��Z^ن أن ��# 
�Jّ آ�ن �@ّي آWم ��Pل �� . "O@ا�%��J، وه� X�\ و���1# و"3OU �@ا

�.��	 إ�! أورو
�،  �O@و 
Tن ا�.��� ���@ ا�=>� اpن، ا���? (��>	 -ا���? (��>	 

�@ آc هaا . "�3 ���زا إ�! ا���اق و���Uر إ�! 
��وت أو ا����%	 ا���1@ة

c��ا� �� �P�=
�� زال اLg�اب �=���ا و^زا�N أ�Dاق ا�=�G . أ&.-ت [��� 
��! اpن !L�' ون@

@أ ا���س ����Oن. وا��J1 وا��QCر �Z�o	 و�%�  (..) .

 �� 	C=& �<�@3 ا��&�P"أ"��Pى " \ا���D ا��bآ 	و'��� ���ا��.�# "وه3 

� I�ّ�D" ا^���Dري cOZ� �� ف�D يaوول"��ء . ا� " ���A�&ا����ء و cOA

 	��Zا���س '3 ا� z

�%c ��@ �@ا و��ا J��� 	&�1رOاب ا��Lإ ،�Lا��
  .و��P1ت ا�W'�1ت و�%� ��! اpن ^ ��2@ اPL�ا
�ت

  

  م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 5ا:! �

��" I�ّ�D ��1ء�=� Jو وه@Oن �� ا��Z'ا�ن �pق، �@�� ا�ن �@ا �� ا��1
���)a��
&�I�ّ�D �� N�A ا����O�2ت . 
����Oدق وا��=@�Dت و
����1^ت ا�����	 
���' c��ا� �Q'ر ���L�Zا� Wت، آ�Z�Z1ا�� 	1%���.  

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

 G�=ون ا����� Jا���س وه \Aأرا 	�O�QZ��
 J1ق ا���D 3' �� ،?ا� J1وا��
��آ	 2.�ر�	 &�P	�A !�" �ً���� N=�� ،	 آ�G أ[�ه@ ا�������  �� ���


�ه���م . J� ا�@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ن وول"��ء�� "�Z�^ . I��ّ=' ،�� 	���آWم ^ &
�U�� \�mر و�=� وأ"�PهJ ردI ا��>�ي "�! . ��L\ �@ا و���\ و"��@

� !�� ���] c��� �� ف�D �&وه� أ 	Q���ا� J�و�� أ&��  -��د ا���س إ�! أ"���
 ���] c���D �&T

Tن ��Zل  ���A��2-ت�&��L ون@
- J�. إذا "�د ا���س إ�! أ"���

 ��ً̂، "�! أ�	 ��ل ' ��
�D �&T=�'� إ�! ا��Cرج  W��A 	��D�ا� cZ& Y'ر ر�U��
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�D �&Tف �=�'� ���Cرج cOA �� ل�A @Aو Y��� . نW"دة إ�=� 	
��%
 ���A Jّ�
��U
�=�وآWم c��m {(�، .. �	 أ'cQ، و
�@ ��oدرة I�ّ�D آ�ن �@ّي ���Uر و

�Aل ���Uر 
Tن ا���س �� ����OZا اW"gن و�%� '3 آc ا*��ال آ�ن ردI ه� 
 WA�" أن �%�ن I�ّ�D ن�%�s
 ،jA�2 ون@
 d�Z� ح�OX ،I�ّ�D رد �� cQ'أ

Tا�� :�O2 	و"��@ا إ�! در� ��O� ن �%�ن���3�O�m ��&�ً	 . سو�%�� '3 
�Y ا*
وآ�I@�" N �=�"���، {ل (��>	 آ��J آ�&�ا ه��ك، وآG�a  5:30'3 ا�=�"	 

1�=� Jو وه@Oب ��.���� �� ا��ت ا�1�UA�
 co��� J�Q�
ن '3 ا��Cرج، 
	<�C=ل . ا���ا�%�b� �� ا�%Wم ا*��d وا����خ ا���Oب ��Z�Pن �Z���2ت ����رة 

Z� ^ I�ّ�D، و	�1ر&Oا� @L و@Oا� G��12 ���.2 ر�Z� ���mو �OQ� J�c "� أي ��
��آ	 �1=�
	 ��@ا 
o�ض إ��Zع ا�a"� و��\  –آc ا�O@و '3 ا��'�ع 

�Z2 J���O. ا^PL�اب��
 @�� .آ�ن ا���? "O@ا� ا��lC ا���cA ا��

 �Lا�� ���A�&و v�"ود 	رة �� (��>��=��
 �&@"-  !�" d'وا ��� @�و^ أ
�AWmو إ@Oة إد(�ل ا��ر&� أن. '%�A  ��<2ه� �
 ���U2ر، وا�.���
 I�ّ�D 3Z���


�c��D إ�! دز��	 ���a�� Jه�ب ��ؤ���، ��ء أ��@ 'C�و و خ ��b�
. وأ(O�I�& و

Tّن " ���#"آ�&� �ُ�ؤ���� ودار 
��� آWم ��Pل،  ��D '�ع�ي آ�ن '3 ا�aا�


�ا . ا���ب ���ون اLg�اب ��م �ٍ@aّ%' 3ه�Zوا�� 	إ�! ا*&@� Y�O��
 @��
�: أ
 J�&ّT

�@ ". نو���1@"ا�OC�، ا���Oب ا���ب ����Zُن  !�� jA��� J� 3<2ه�
وا��@�@ " 
�روز"و " &�c"و " ���#"���jU ا���c وN��ّ%2 �� ا���m	 و 

Jه���.  

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 7اbر(
�ء 


Zّ�	 ا��NA '3 ��آ- . (��N أ��ب ا�Z�ى 
��=��رة '3 ا��OUح N�QA
ا�@آ�آ�� ا�%�O�ة . رت ا�=�ق ��ات "@�@ة 
=��ر32ا���m	 ا*آb� ��آ-�ً	 وز

�	 وآG�a "@د �� ا�@آ�آ�� ا��oU�ة��<� N&آ� ��'3 ا��OUح ا��Oآ� N�@12 . آ�
 3'"	��إ&�J . �� ���ع �� ا��1Oر&	 ا���a �ّ��ا وهJ �����ون ا���دة" ا�=


�ن�ِQ�ُ Jن ���ذا ه����� ^ J�=<&T
 .@O� @�و 
@أت ��=	 ا��d�Z1 و�%� ^ أ
��، �.��"�ت �� ا���س ��=%��ن ا�P��Aت
 ����� . 	m�ل �� ا�����
 N�Dأر

��ل ا�=�ق و'3 ا��=�ء آ�&W� Nث دور��ت �Z2م 
1�اD	 ا�.-ء ا��Cر�3 �� 
�� �� cOA ا���س
 \�&.�ب " ا�O@ّ��"ا&��Z�P إ�! " ه��@"أ&� و . ا��@��	 وA@ ُرّ

���Uر وأ��@ 'C�و ��ؤ��3 '3 ا��=�ء ��ء . ا�Z��	 و
@ا ا���L ه�د�� ه��ك
  .و
�@ (�و��� إ�! I��ّD ذه��O إ�! ا����ٍع '3 
��U�� Nر
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 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 8ا�/%�^ 


.���3 ا^"���د�	 
��=��رة cOA ��2ول ا�>�Pر N�A . 	ؤ��� NOذه J�
و�U�\ ا��U1ل - '3 وآ��	 ا�����@�	 ��T=� :1O	 2���� ا���m	 " وول"

J���"- Zا� z
�Q3و2���� ا���Q . أ@
 @Aا ا���م وaه ����Om ا�=�ق �bآ�ن أآ

=�ق  	�
Q�	 أآ��ك �>�� N��^ G�aا�@آ�آ��، وآ t�<
ا�Y�O �� ا��1Oر&	 

��دة أ��م . ا�>�اآ��

�Y ا��NA '3 ��آ- ا���m	 �J ذهNO ��د^ء  N�QA
�J �����ن ��@ا و�� أن ا���? "O@ا� 
@ا &�=�&� �@ًا&T
 - �1%�	 ا���Z�Z1ت، �O@و 

3��Om . ^ ذا��� Wb� ���� 	OD��� ��� ت����Z�
�Z	 �� ا��'�ع W�� c��Dر

��O@و ����Zن . &�J=A cD ا�Cّ���	 إ�! دا(c ا�=�ق J���زال ا����ت ��� �=��&

�� آ�b�ا وA@ [�رآ�ا '3 

��UAت ��ب '3 ا��'�ع وI�ّ�D وا����خ �=�����ن 
  .وهaا ��� ^�d ����2 -هIa ا���UAت ��&�	 

  

 $
%d2 9ا��م1954"%2ز، /��2 

3��Om 3 ا�=�ق' �L3ء ه�دئ وا��] cن آs' ا��اردة �ر��Z1=\ ا��
 .
 cU2ا !=�" �

Tن "ّ@ة ���ت �� ا�O@و 'O"NOD )Sept( � 3@ ا�  3&�OC�
�j��C ا���س �� '�س و���هJ . ��� را���O '3 ا���oدرة -آ�� �O@و- ا��'�ع 

 J���2��ا '3 ��'Wت ��_آ@وا د"� I�ّ�=� - در�
إ&�� ^ ة ��@ة إ^ ر
�� 2%�ن 
3�Aو�2.  

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 10ا�ّ?�	 

"�@ي ��@ة ���m	 �@ا، وا���? "O@ا� '3 ا��OUح ��ّ���2، " ��-"آ�ن 

�Tن �1%�	 ا���Z�Z1ت 	�A����� ء�=� 	=��C3 ا�' 	b��� ة�� G�aآ�ن آ�� . وآ


Z' ���Aّ�2 �%� J� �&T@ أآ@ 
��Lح 
Tن ا���1د ه���N ا� @Z��� ��%و� W�' 	��Z
 - وهJ �� {ل (��>	–وأ&� آ�ن ����\ "�! ا��OQط ���3oO "�! ا���m	 t�' ا���ر 

  .^ أ"�J �� ا�aي آ�ن �>��� cOA �.���. ا���ّ�:

  

 �&b2 11ا�م1954"%2ز، /��2 

 �� N��)"وول " ،�ًZه�ا �@
�ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��'�ع، آ�ن ���OL و
bا� :O1=� ا��Dا���D @A �&T
 @Z�"ه����3 . �&3 �� ��@ن و^ أ ،�Lا�� ���A�&


Tن �@ى PA� ر��^ W��A 	m�ن "���� أن �%�ن ��� ا��-�@ �� ر��ل ا��T
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m�OLو� ��� �bأآ . NAا�� J�ا���%�	 ه3 أن ��m�OّL ^ '��@ة ���J و��# �@�ُ
 .��@ر�\ ا���m	 '�*��ر 12@ث آ�� �@�N هIa ا���ة

  

 م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 15ا�/%�^ 

 N3"رأ���
 #��� " 	�QA 3' Y������ N��ّ"ُ 3ا�� 	ا��.� Gذ� @�
و
 !�" d<2و، ������ ا�C' و Jر وا��@�>� و����U�� ،���1Qق ا���ر "�! ا�Wmإ


���� أXّ�  100و د'�  15,000 ،	���" c%� ات��D ثWb�"ر أو (" إم�U��
  ."�! د'� ��O| أآO� )ا��@�>�

  

  م1954"%2ز، /�2�2� 17ا�ّ?�	 


Tن "����  ���A ر�إ&� �% ،�� ¥@�j��C� �� \���ُ I�ّ�D ا����QZ إ�! 
 	m�م  –2.��@ ا��-�@ �� ا���Z� ف�D �� و�%� ^ �@وى '3 ا��.��@ دون و��د  

J�Oر�@�
. 

  

  م1954"%2ز، /��2�2 24ا�ّ?�	 

 ���T2 ���A�& ،�

Tس  ^ NٍA�� !Z
��ء I�ّ�D وه� '3 �-اج "%� و

�ت ا��O@�	 ا�P�ف�C�&^وا 	m�وا�� :��bا� . �� ��b%ل ا��Aو 	ء ا���? (��>��

T&� ��ا'�Z '3 ا��أي '3 ��� ا&� �j��C ��� '3  - ا���اء  I�ّ�=� �ا����ه Jإ&� دا�
�Aا��ا.  

  

 $
%dب، /أ1?+^ 6ا�R1954م 


	آ�ن "�3 ا�>�دان �b��� آ�b�ا �
وآ�ن ����� �@ا ��ل  وأ&� 
@ا(c ا�@
�J . ا�=�3ّ- �3ا��Tن ا���&T
 J���# �@�� ا��NA ���آ��� ا����	 ا��Z� ��aل "�

 .U2�'�ا 
�%3D cٍء �@ا

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 15اR1954م 

و(��N ��� (���	 ا��'�ض، " وول"ذهNO �.��"	 �� ا��1Oر&	 ��ؤ�	 
\X��� W
 \�].  
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  مR1954ب، /أ1?+^ 21ا�ّ?�	 

�@ى ا���AWت ا��.��&	، ��ء I�ّ�D �>��ة �UA�ة وه� '3 ��ح ���2ً�، ا

� "�3 وه� ��1ول ا�C�وج �� ا�1O��� إ�! PA� '3 زورق،  @��YOAُ "�! أ

J��%ا�@O" وآ�ن d��Pا� ��ّ�" �� lC])1(  ة�ه�" N�O
��ٍض �� 3' I@و� @A

a� J� �&Tه\ ه��ك، إذ أ&� ��# �@�. 'ZP�� 3	 ا��oOء @Z�"وا ���" d<]أ �ً�UC]� 

 ا[ّ��� ��A��C -وآ�ن ه%aا دا���" ا�=��"���OUن أي اه���م '3 ا���1ة �Dى ا
�� . و'�A@ ا�UO� و�%� ��# إ�! �ٍ@ ����� �� ���[�ة �cٍ�b ذآ� �وأXّ� �و�.��&

	"��.� �� ���!  

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 22اR1954م  


Tن ��j�Z=2 J ُآcّ دور (..)  G1Qا�� 	�@�Oا� \�m ل�� @��
� أ 3�" Jّ�
�Jّ آ�ن "�@ي رؤ�Dء ��J2 ا��1�ق '���O . ���A@��تو��# ذ�T] �� Gن ا� -ا�=���� 
�.��"	 �1�ُ��	 �� ا����ل، �Jّ رأ�N دز��	 �� ا���Oب ا���a ُ���@ون  -�1�م 

�J ذ����Dُ ��@�" ،Gا "� &�%�s
 zZ' J�أن �ُ%�&�ا ��ّ����، �O@و �3 
Tن (�=	 ��
 ����� J��J '3 ا�����J آ�ن �@��O�ر \OD -Jه@�. أ&�&�	 ���2ً�دوا'�  -
���b�Dء أ

 J���ّP�� د وإ&�� دا���WOا� 	1�U� I�.2 �AWmإ #�ه_^ء ا���س �>�Z@ون *ي 
3UCا��.  

  

 مR1954ب، /أ1?+^ 28ا�ّ?�	 

آ������د &��T=� ���A	 �1�م و^�Zً� ا��N�Z رؤ�Dء ا���J2 '3 ا��1ّ�ق 
J�Oج ��اآ�C2 ^ نT
 J��o�
  .وأ

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 29اR1954م  

��ا�3 "�@�� ُ"@ت  12:30'3  I�ّ�D �� 	��Dه��ك ر N&آ�  
إ&�� '�CD	�Zُ2-  J�' ،ل 
Tّ&� �.\ أن 2%�ن �@��� "�P	 ��م �ٍ@ ا*ول �� �1�م


@ وأن 2%�ن �@���  227%� �@��� أ�	 "�P	 '3 �ـ ^ �&ّT
�D	 ا����L	 واpن ��Zُل 
\Aا�و�.\ أن 2ُ 	د��� 	�P" .��<2ه� ��� N��ّ%2 . ة�ا�>% j�) ��aا� Jه  

                                                 

���D zن "O@ا�%��J، أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك 1�Qا�.   
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ا��c��2 ^ 3 [��� '3 ا�Z�Z1	 �Dى �� ه� ���  -را[@ ا�-��&3 و��'	 ا��.�رة 
  .���Pب

  

 �&bم1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 5ا 

ا����ع �� �OّLط ا���m	 ��A���ُ	 2��O�2ت "�[�راء، �J ��ء3�2 

C�وج ا���اآ\ 3&���Z�� �Qق أ��ا��1ّ 	�1ر&
 �� 	"��.� . �ً�ّXأ J�آ�ن ز"��

�� J�' 	��oم��W%دا '3 ا��P�=� !<واآ� ���A ي [3ء* �O� . ��&T
 J�2�O)د �2م أ���


�@م (�وج ا���اآ\ *&� ���aّر "���� �2'�� ا���m	 '3 ا��=�ر ا�aي  ��1U&

 .��PZ ا��1ّ�ق

  

   م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 6ا:! �

 	m�أن ا�� 	Z�Z1دق، ا���
ا���m	 2�Y' ا�Cُُ�وج *داء ا��ا�\ 
@ون 
 J�����ض '�J "@��� ا�>��@ة وا�TPC ا����=3 ه� (��>	 ا�aي ه� "��- و�Dى أ&

cل ����آ����  .و��Oن وآ=�ل ودا��ً� ��Tى 
�>=� ��@ا إذا �� آ�ن ه��ك ا

  

  م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

 J�&* Gن ا*��ر "���� وذ��O�U� يaا� Jق '1=\ ه�أه��3 ا��1ّ

�����O�2ت � J�� JZ& J� ��&ّT
[�UCً� ^ . �1�م آ�� '���� *ه��3 ا�����	����ون 

�WU "�! �� �%>3 '3 ا���م  @A ��'�Pن ا�T

�وز أ�	 ��%�	 وإ&�T�� 3آ@  �A�2أ
3Lا���. 

  

  م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 8اbر(
�ء 

ا��Z�o� \2�%	، إ&� �1�م، �J أ(�ج '3 ا��OUح، آ�ن "�@ي �OّLط 

Tن ا���m	 ر'�Qا ا�C�وج اcU2 �� )1(ا���m	 و&����A ا����O�2ت، "��ان 3&�OC

 	1�Dون أ@

��Ob� G�aن "@م �@وا����J وأ&�J  -*داء ا��ا�\ '3 ا��@��	  J�إ&
 �=<�
��� �@ر
�� ^ ���، أ(O�ت (��>	 
T&� آ�ن ��3oO "��� ا����3m �� ا*�� 


J�@" �&T ا�>��@ة آ��� 	Z�Z1آ� ����ا����، ا��أن �� ^.  

                                                 

z "�ا3A و أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك  1�L ،ان {'�@ي��".  
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  م1954، أ�.2ل/���%�� 11ا�ّ?�	 

��-ات �1�م، �Aل .3 2' ���
�Tن &.� ��@Zرات ا���O" d�Pودود و� I�ّ�D

Tن "�3ّ أ&� ا�aه�ب إ�! �ّ@�QZ� Iء إ��زة �QO�	 أ��م . Jّ��Aم 
����d ���\ وه� �


��C�وج" : J���، �%ّ��� �J ) ��؟(إ&�' zZ=�� �&و�3 أ N&أ G� دق��Cون ا��1>�
zZ=&" �� 	ا�@ر� G��
 #�� d���2 ،ح�Lا��. 

  

 �&bم1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 19ا  

  .أ���Zا �Xت ا�1O��� إ�! أ�ٍ@ ��� �1@د: آ�\ �Z�� I�ّ�Dل

  

 م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 22اbر(
�ء 


�Y . آ�&N �@ّي �1%�	 ا����Dف 3' c)@آ��د�2 ُ���\ و�� I�ّ�D
����
  .ا����QZ ��� �>=@ ا�.��ز 

  

  م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 25ا�ّ?�	 


@ء إL�اب  :��bف ا��Pا� ���T2 !�" ���.���Dاق ا*��ة وا�W'�1ت ا
��ء I�ّ�D وا���? . ��: آ�&Z�2ُ N@ ا����"�2�J2"3��" "J �����2 '3 . ا�g-ا�3

 I�ّ�D ،ا�@O"- 	

@ون ��ا-  J� ��'3 �-اج 3Dء إ�! �@ ��، "�! أ�	 ��ل '

��W	 اLg�اب "�3ّ أ&� d�� .���] c��& �� ف�D �����.  

  

&bم1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 26� ا  

��ء&3 آO� �� c� ا��=J�ّ و���Uر و (��@ ا��_�@ و
�Zا "�@ي �=�"	 
 آ��.�دوا�@ة، ��ل اLg�اب، آ�&�ا ����1ن أ'%�را �� &�ع ا���1ل ا�=�ذ�	 


Tن ذ�G أ��" �X@وق" J�2�O)ك '�� ا�=ّ�اق، أ����  	أن ��2-م ا�1%�� @�O�=�ُ

�3ء آ�aا.  

  

  م1954أ�.2ل، /���%�� 30ا�/%�^ 
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  رأ�N آ�b�ا �� ا���س و
�@ ذ�G آ�&�D 3� N"��ن �� ���Uر 
 ���T2 ن �%�نT
��'Wت آ�&�ا ������Z إذ �O�mا  �
و(��@ ا��_�@ و���%3 أر

"sandick " و&� أو@
إ�-ا��� �� cOA ا�1%��	 �� ر'2 Y�l�) ا�=��رات 
\D��� ���T2 ون@
�1 دز��	 �� ا�aي ����jD�� "& G إ&.���"أ�@هJ آ�ن . 

ا���
�ت، ^ أ"�ف ا��Wb	 اp(��� وأ
�@ت (��@ ا��_�@ و���Uر "� ا�1@�: 
ً̂ ا����.	 آ�&��Z� N	 A .@ر ا��=��Pع 
%�b� أن ��>�هJ  -إ��� cQ'*آ�ن �� ا

�J و^ ���آ�ن ا���PDء ا���a ه��J ا*ول ه� آ=\ ا*ه��	 =<&T

�Y ا���س 
	�UCاب، آ�ن. (..) ا���Lgا ���A�&  �� ل�� ����2 ��m�) �"�OP&ا I�ّ�D ى@�

�J آ�&�ا ��Dا'�Zن "�! 'G اLg�اب إذا �� &T
آ�&�ا ��O�P&� و �U� Jّ@ق 
 @ّL ج�.��
d�o ا�@آ�آ�� آ� @�@��N�@ّ12 ،N "� ا����Aآ�� ا �&W"رت إ@Xأ
ار2>�ع ا�g.�رات، ��: أن ا�����	 jU& G���2 ا�=�ق '�OP��O آ�ن ���&�� �@ًا 


Z� c@م أآb� ا�ً'�CD v.1	 �ّ .	 �P)ات^�C2ذ أ ،���] c��� ^و 	��o�� آ�ن "��@ا
���ّ�
��ل ا*�� .  

  

 $
%dول، /أآ�2(� 1ا�bا   م1954"���

��: ا��O@أ 
Tّن  �� I�ّ�D ���" دق�X يaن ا�W"gر&� ا@Xح أ�OU3 ا�'
آ	 2%�ن ا�=��رات �=ّ.�	 إذا آ�ن �@��� ���T2 ا�P�ف ا���b: أو [��دة �� [�

 J����T2)Sandick (J��� J����
�J �� �ُ%�&�ا �Aدر�� "�! . &T
أ[�� 
�Tّآ@ �2م 
  .إWmق �cb هaا ا����م

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 2ا�ّ?�	 

��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا� ، وP2�I�ّ�=� NA ��&�ً	 "� إ�.�رات ا�@آ�آ�� 
�ٍLة '3 و��oU�1ب ا�@آ�آ�� ا�Xأن أ J�ح ر-��D~، '���.�رة  �%ّ�� �� ��-

&��QA N�A	 ���[@ة . ه-��	 
���� أ�1Xب ا*�Wك ��'��ن ا�g.�رات 
���D�ار

Tن �G�a  ا&��D�ة، ا�A�ح ا���? "O@ا� ا��Y�<C إ�! ا��jU، أ��  @Z�"T' �ً�UC]

  .أcA ا�.@وى

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 3اbا   م1954"���


�Y ا��NA '3 ا��%�\ ا��ا N'�X ،ل �@ًا�o�� ح�OX d
�P��
 �A
 	���� ��Q�ُ jه� آ� Jًا وا�>�رق ا*ه@� @Zّ�ا�� @"�Zم ا����& �A�&ا����ي أ
��� أن ا*��ال "�! ا��@ى ا� @��O��� �&��Q	c�OD !��' ، ا���bل  3' zPCا��
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��s' �OPن . &�1 أ��م [�? ��� A@ ���\ '3 ا�D���ل ا*��ال *��اض أ(�ى
  .[3ء �cb هaا ا��أي ا���م ه� ا���Qن ا*�Aى ��U1ل

  

   م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 4ا:! �

N�QA ا��OUح '3 ا��1%�	 و
�@ ذ�zPC� N�A�& G &��م ا���Z"@ ا�aي 

T&� &��م ��@ ��.� ا���س  @Z�"أ Nز� �� ،��b%ا� ��<ُ�ّ%�ُD ��%و� a<��ُD �&T
�O@و 

W��m ء�ZOا� !�".  

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

�ّ�D �� !�" NL�"رات و�.�gع ا�L�� ���A�& ،ا� @O" ?وا��� I
 �� �bأآ �� 	�A�� ى�أ( 	Q��" I�ّ�D100  �1بXرز�� �� أ�Oا� ��


�g&.��-�	، إ&�J ه��د  �Aّو ��b%أن ا� \O=
 ��ا�@آ�آ��، إ&� �Z� J�أه� 
c 2.�ه�
  .'3 ا�Z�Z1	، إ���^ آ�ن ���Z��Q �@ًا �� ا*��

  

  م��1954 اbول، "�/أآ�2(� 14ا�/%�^ 

  " ��ن 
�رآ��ND"رآ��O إ�@ى ا���P�ات ا��oU�ة �� 

� D�>	"و��Uر�� ا���� إ�! " د�>3"و" �3 ��2=�"و ) "Bu Saafa ( @�
و

  . �J "@&� إ�! ا��1�ق" �D�ة"'3 ا�P��d إ�! ) Baina" (ا����O"ذ�G إ�! �-��ة 
��	 (�X	 وأن ا���P�ة �mرت 
-وا�� ��� ������
 ����Dا J� cأ� �� 	1

�cU أ�@&� "�! �Xرة را��	  @Aة �@ا و��b� 	��  ا����U�، و�%� ZO2! ا��

�<�D	Dx�" .�اب " 	Z���ا� Iا���� ��
 z�12 ة��oX 	�Z�=� 	�1L 	�PA ح�L�


��، �-ء �� هIa ا���1Q	 ا����P	 ���@ *���ل &T�
و��=N آ�� 2.�دل ا�=��د�	 
  ."@ة

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 17اbا   م1954"���

اN���D ر��D	 ��aه�ب وا���Zء 
=��Z�A �2ُ@��' I�ّ �@ًا "�! ا����"� 
. ا����د�	 ��1%��	 و(��j �� أن �%�ن ه��ك إL�اب {(� ر
�� ���2 اPL�ا
�ت

 	"��� :��آ�ن ه��ك ا����ع ��م أ�# و�Dف �%�ن ا����ع {(� ��م �ٍ@ 
"���D��=د" ا�g و�.�ن #�.�
 	O��P��� ت�
�P) ء�Zرت إ��ّA ارة ا��@ارس و
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 c%�
�� ����Z�2 I�ّ�D وLى ���ر�وأ[��ء أ( 	ل "���o]ة أ�ت، ودا���<��=�
�m�A .�ًQ3 أ&� أ��Z�Z2 ا آ����bآ �Z�Z2 ��&s' ل��إ&� ����Aّ أن z��C2 . "�! أ�	 

Gذ� @Z�"�2، �%3�ّ ^ أ�AW" Y�O
.  

  

   م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 18ا:! �


3 إ�! ا���%1	 ��A���ُ	 �QA	 ��ء Z�A@� I�ّ�D	 cOA ذه�"�1
" I}ر ،  
 ،I�<D إ��� ��از @���D �&s' 3D��=ع "� ا����ط ا�����^�
 @�
T&� إذا 2� I�O)وأ


�@ ا���� 2.ّ�� آ�O� '3 �=.@ �����	، إ&� . (..) �%ّ�� �����L \�m ا���� ��
و�%� J2 ) ذآ�ى "�[�راء(أ�� ا"���دي 
�@ ��ور أر
��� ���� "�! �1�م 


�ت "��>	 2�P) ا�Zإذ أ� 	1%���� Yب ا����ه�Oد �� ا��@" cOA �� �����

ـ  	O��P���"#�.� " J��� ،	'�P�� �1ت��U�

1�"وآG�a أ
@وا  " !Zي أ�aا�

�ً
�P) . وا ����ً� '3 رأي@
 	�ّDُو 	ا^����ع [�� ��ّQ2 :�� v"-� ��* �&إ
@��� I�ّ�D �_(�ًا " �Xت ا�1O���"ا���a 12@��ا آ�&�ا ُآcّ �1ّ�رّي . وا<Aا��3 أو

12��G و���� ��Z^ت ���د�	 ��1%��	 ا�=��د�	 أ"ّ@ت 
�%c ��@ �� أ�c إ��رة 
Gا��� @ّL م أ�#. ا���س ه��ك�� �� �bأآ @�@] d�A 3' I�ّ�D ن�%ُ�D . 	���& 3'

 3�" N�Dأر ،J�� 	O=���
 ���] 3��� ^ Gو�%� ذ� ،J=Zا��.ّ�� أدوا &�"� �� ا�
آWه�� �� -إ�! ا��.�� وه�� ا��aان أ(O�ا&3 
�� ��ى ه��ك  )%)1����J�زا و"O@ا�

��=� ���&ّT
ن ��ل ا*��Dب ا�aي ����.� ون آ�� اp(�ؤوا����	 وأ"�ف 
�J اpن �%�وه�ن 
�@ة. ا����خ&T
 Gّ] �� ه��ك #��.  

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 19ا��6ّ!�ء 

	�&WZ"ة و�Z
 J�ّ%2ا� و @O" ?ء ا�����  JZ2 J� �� �&T
 W��A ،�Lل ا����

���@(s' cن {ل (��>	 ���D��Lن "�! أ�	 '%�ة ���.�#  	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%��

��! و�� 
�C�D@ام ا��Zة .	��o�� ��ZP�� آ�ن. 

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 20اbر(
�ء 

  آ�ن �@ّي ا����ع ��Pل �� I�ّ�D دام *آb� �� أر
� �D"�ت، آ�ن

�#"و " وول"و " وز
�ر: "ا��Q1ر ) "Peace ( J�' 	�
ا�aي 
@ا ^ �.�@ ا���

                                                 

3P ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك 1�L ز�
   ."�3 ���زا و"O@ا�%�����D Jن، أ
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 -أ[�� 
T&�� ا&����� �� �A @Z' �����2ل 
T&� ���ف ا�Y�O -�%� �@�� ا�%�b� ���Zل 
" ا��Z&�ن"���Lع ا��A���ُ	 ه� إ"@اد . أي أ&� �Dُ%�ن "@�J ا�>��@ة '3 ا���%1	

  �	 وا�aي �J ��ا'd "���، ا�aي وا'I�ّ�D ���" d، وا���1	 ��@ر�\ �QAة ���%1
 @�

A �&ّT@ �>%� '3 إر�Dل 
�Y ا���Oب ���@ر�\  	����� ذ��A @Z' Gل '3 ا��

��- ا��Z&�ن.2 . c���� �Oإذا �� ُأ� �&T
  آ�ن "��@ا �@ًا و ���OL �@ًا و�Aل أ(��ًا 
  أن ُ��ا'c¢�12 !�" d ُآcّ ا��=_و���ت و���آ��� �� " BG"ذ�s' Gن "�! 


d�C� �� �&T وهaا �-و�@ت  tLا��ا ��' c��m NAو a�� ا���س �
 \��P� آ�ن �
��ا�3 ا�=�"	 . أ�	 ��%�	 3' N�Oا� N�X2:30و 	�
�Z� G�2 N&آ� �� ،  

	�L��ُ.  

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 21ا�/%�^ 

 �bآT' �bأآ :ّ� ،NAا�� Y�O� Iأر J� يaا� 	آ�ن "�@ي ا���? (��>  
 3' ���&�P��
^ �O@و ". ه��ز�3"أ(O��2 "� . ا���m	"�! و��د �OّLط 

�L���� (..) . �1بXأ ��O����ُرز�� �� ا��Oل ا���  دأ
N ��اa� !�" WXآ�ة 
 J��� 	�W� "�! ا��رق، ا���ن أو 	ا^"���د� ���و 	ت ا�=��W.=وغ �� "ا��<�

Jه�أ�."  

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 23ا�ّ?�	 

�D اج-�

��%�د �� ا���? "O@ا�، �_jD �@ًا، 2%ّ� ~��ء I�ّ�D وه�  J
�� ^ �A���ُ ا*[��ء �� ا���? "O@ا� ا���cA �@ًا' . J���UAون �� إ�)pء ا��Dا


�@ة *ن . "� ا*[��ء �OL�� آ�ن ،Jل ا���1آ�� ���Wآ �A�&"روز�
و " 

Tن "�! ا��QZة أن �%�&�ا ر��^ ��@ر
��" وول" Iا�O)ا . أ@� �O�X ��Aو N�QA

 Jّ� ،���	�@���3 ا��' ���"�D)1( )Residency ( ،3D��=ا� �Lا�� 	�A����
�J وه��ك دا��ً� (P� �d�Z آ�Xُ�ُل ا*�� إ�! ا�.��ت � 	O=���
 \�X jAا���

  .و^ ��ا
	 '3 ذ�G -إ&� d�Z�ُ وزارة (�ر����� دا��ً� . ا����� آ�ُ*�J ا��1�ّ@ة

  

  م1954"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 30ا�ّ?�	 

                                                 
1  	��%� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @��ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

� N�Z�&ا	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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أو ا���Oن ا���م ا��Z@م " د��Dر �����"O@ا� ��ءا و&�I�ّ�D ��A وا���? "
 #��Cم ا��� I�ّ�=�-  ء��
�\ دآ�ن �oX� ���O| و ���G  -أو ا*ر�X cOA ��

 �� 	��<D"@1ا���� -�>�# ���� " ا��
إ&� �%��ب 
�%c ���@ل ا^ أ&� . وه�� ��=� 
I ذآ�� 
�% c��� ����A آ�ن �Dّ�. ���3 2=���ً� آ��P�=�� Wً	 �� I�ّ�D إ�! ا���س

–�<�" �bاث أآ@�* ��A��� ��

�@ه� &����A &��م ا���Z"@ ا�aي آ�ن �X @Aدق . ��
"��� I�ّ�D ا�aي �=N أدري إ�! �@ى '��� ه�، و آ�ن "�@ي �D@ ���1د 

��رأ��U�� Nر وا��@�>� ��ل دا��ة ا*و�Aف ا�����	 وه�� "�Qان . ����
  .ء�� آ�b�ا �����@�@ان '��� و�%���� �O@وان �=��

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 31اbا  م1954"���

إ&��  -N�QA أآb� ا��OUح '3 ا����ٍع 
�.�	 ا*و�Aف ا�����	 ا�.@�@ة 
�.�	 أ�Aى 
%�b� �� ا�=�
d، إ&�T��ُ 3ّآ@ ���2ً� 
T&� �� �%�ن 
�Z@ور ا��@�� 


@ون أي  Iد�<�
 ����2 ��@� d
��اض "اا�=�P�ة "�! آc [3ء 'Z@ آ�ن '3 ا�=�
@�  .آ�ن ا����"� ��@ا ���2ً� وُأد�� 
�%c �ّ�@ �@ًا. �� أ

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 1ا:! �

"���� �m N�QAال ا��OUح '3 ا����ع ��ل ��T2� ا�@آ�آ�� '�D 3ق 
�Q� ا��=��T�ون وأ�1Xب ا*�Wك، و @A�Q\ ا�P�'�ن 
�@ة  :��ا�����	 

� ��&T
 @Z�"و�%�3 أ ،v�.Q��
 ���Aمو@ّZا�� Y�
 ��ZZ.  

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 3اbر(
�ء 


�>=�-�U� I�ّ�Dدق "�! إ"Wٍن  ���X-  �� ف�D �&T
OC�ُ� '�� ا���س 
  .�%�ن ه��ك �.�#

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 8ا:! �


=�I�ّ و 
�@ ذ�G إ�! @��o" [�آO�وز"��ء  cU��D ا�3"اء، إ&� آ�ن�" "

��%Wم ��: آ�ن  ��: وT�� cX(�ا I�ّ�D ��o]، أ	ا�=�" jU&و 	"�=�

��D��=و� �� 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%�� �� tLا��ا J"@ا� �"�L��.  
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 م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 16ا��6ّ!�ء 


I�Z �=�"	 و&jU " ��آ#"�Q1� J� I�ّ�D، آ�ن �@�� T'–  ت@�D �ًZ�^
� ا���1د�	 Wً��A وأ(O�&3 "" ��آ#"*ول ��ة، �ّ@ق '3ّ " ��آ#"
�ؤ�	 


��D �&ّT ا�%�b� �� ا^&��Zدات "� ا���1آJ وا�����	، و�O@و 
Tن  	��2 	�
U�ا
 �
أ��2! 
Tن �%�ن �<��) ." G�a	�Z�2 @A I�ّ�D"ه� 
�%c ��@ �@ا، �Aم 
������	 ا^

���Tا�� Y�
.  

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 22ا:! �

�P&، ا	ح '3 ا��1%��OUال ا��m N�QA d"#�
) "Peace ( ة@ّ�
  و&-ل 
"�! إ��اءات ا��1%�	 وأ��Dب ا^���Dع إ�! ا*د�	 ا�?، ��� أ��ج ا��=%�� 

  ."�! أ�	 ��ل 'Z@ 2����ا در�D -وا��QZة  )1("�3 ���زا

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 23ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل و��د إL�اب �� "@م و��دI آ�� ه3  ،���OX 	��Z3 ا�'  
��ء I�ّ�D و12ّ@ث Z2��Oً� آ�ّ�ً� ��ل ا��PCات ا��ا�\ . ��ة 
�Zةاg[�"�ت ���


��aي �@ث  W�U<2 3&�O)أ G�aاب، آ�Lإ Gاه� إذا �� آ�ن ه���aC2ا  

���OP، " ا������b"�ـ  J�O�P� J� �&إ ،Iء�Z� ا�Q'ر J��J و�%�O�m �&ّT
ا���a اد"! 

 ،����� J�  ول _ا��lC ا��=
c ��ؤوا هJ وآ�ن �� O2���I '3 "@م ا��1@ث إ��
 cZ�� ا���س ��
 cZ��� يa3 ا����ذ�3 ا���Q<ا� Gو، ذ��C' ا� @O" آ�ن  
��'	 ���و'	 �@ا �@ى ا���ب دا��3 2.ّ�\ ا^��%�ك A@ر  ��  ا*(�Oر، إ&

  .ا�g%�ن

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 25ا�/%�^ 

%��	، ذ�G ا���@ ا����=3 ��1-ب ا����وئ ��1 )2(رأ�O" N@ا����� ا��Oآ�
 �=<& �" ��
�Y ا�d��Z1 ��� ا�����ب '� ��o�
آ�ن �@ّي �Z�ا
	 ا�=�"	 وA@ أ

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
2 ��J إ�! �-��ة أ�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @"�&Wه� N&�D " z�1ب ا����.


   . ا*�m=3، وهO" J@ا����� ا��Oآ� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن
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أ&� ��Tّآ@ �� أ&��b1O� Jن "� أّي &�ع �� ا��aر . وأ���A@X، و�Z�2 @Aه� ��@ا �@ا
�
  .�o�gء اLg�اب ا�aي ��@دون 

  

  م1954"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 29ا:! �


=�	  ر�Wن '3��QA 3 (��ر، أ�@هJ وآ�ن ���" N�%1' د���" Wر�
���>� ا��1 ��: O�=2�@ إ�%�&�	 . [��ر آ������د @Aو �C�] ن�%' �)pأ�� ا

���QA 3' ت�O�gر�2. ا��D 3' وه� W�� آ�ن �&T
 .ا�%c ���ف 

  

  م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 2ا�/%�^ 

�@وث اLg�اب �Aّ���ُا و@�� cOZ�=�ُ J� I�ّ�D نW"ن إT
 N��D . N�QA
m��<رات �� و��د ا���� �� ز"��ء ا��.�gا 	ح '3 ا����ع �.��OUال ا�� . @�

o@ا� 	ؤ��� NO3" وول"اء ذه�" @�D و �آ�Oا� !Zا�� @A ي آ�نa1(ا�(  ^�A ��aا��

��� ��ءا ��ؤ��� cOA إ"Wن اLg�اب، و�%� ا�Z�Z1	 أن اW"gن آ�ن X @A@ر &T


Tن اW"gن آ�ن ��ل. 
���� ه�� ��� ^�A  Jا���1آ 	�QAو 	ا���� 	1Uوا� \Pا�
��  .ا*آb� إ��1

  

 �&bول، /د�?%�� 5اbم1954آ��2ن ا 

ذهNO ��ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��'�ع، آ�ن ُ��cD ا*
��ء '3 ا�=��رات �� ا�O@و 
 ��
ن 
���=@�Dت ا�?، �وهJ �=�1 15- 14وا���ب ��1@، أ"��رهJ �2�اوح �� 

�ا ا����G، "�! أ�Dس أّ&�J آ�&�ا Aّ�2>�ا 'A 3��	 [���	 و ا��1�Aا ��-^ �Lو

J�
�1زة ر��� N&دق آ���
ذهNO إ�! G�2 ا�Z��	 وه3 . 
U@د ا��>��� "� 
وN�QA وW��m ��A ه��ك *�D�3L ا���س، �Jّ ُ"@ت ��T(�ًا �@ًا " آ�زّآ�ن"

NOهa' 	ً�&�� I�ّ�D 3&�"@�Dا �=��� Nآ� ����
cOA ذ�G آ�ن O��� . I�ّ�D	 ا�o@اء، و
�� �� ا
�� واp(�ون، و�%� ^ 
ّ@ وأ&� ��D @A أآb� X @A 3'ّ@ق ��A 3ا�� 	وا��ا�
(�رج "آ�ن ��-".� 
�%c ��ّوع '��D.@ا&3 أن أ�cّ ا��QZ	 . هIa ا�>��ة

ذهNO إ�! آ�زآ�ن ��&�	 وN��%2 و2.�د�N �� أ(��� �� &># ا���-ل ". ا���%1	

Tن ^ ��Z@��ا هa  Jر��A@ة ا�=�"	 و&jU ا�=�"	، ��! N�X�2 أ(��ا إ�! ا2>�ق 

N��D @Aو 	��o�� ��O�X ى، آ�&�ا�%�
 J���  ^ ��� ��b%وق �3ا���  -  J��%�

                                                 
1 	��mا�� 	���  .ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا�
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ودون أن ���'�ا ��ذا ���A 3��2ا " ا��Z1ق"آ�&�ا أ��Q ��ّ�[�� �@ًا، 2%ّ���ا "� 
��
T&�3 �.\ أن أ"�'.  

  

 م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

آ�ن �@ى . '3 ا��'�ع ��o�1,15	  N�QA9,45 ا��OUح آ�� �� ا�=�"	 
�U�� I�ّ�Dرا���Y�ّ وأ��@ 'C�و، و
�@ &�Zش ��� ���ٍ� ا��Z<2 "�! إX@ار 

�� ^ �Q�؛  -إ"Wن إذا �� jA�2 اLg�اب' ،d
وذ�J"@� G اW"gن ا�=�
��o��D Jن اLg�اب، &s' Iور@U
�J �� أ(O�وا �.�	 اLg�اب &T
 Jده�Z�"^


. I�ّ�D آ�ن �Z�A �@ا و ��%�J '3 ���	 ا�U�ا�	. �3���b�D أ&�ا�%c آ�ن ��>��W �@ًا 
 d�Z1ا�� 	�.� c�%�2 ��� ���A�&-  �bأآ ��Zb� @ أن��و� �ا ا*�aل ه��� \�X �&إ


��AWت (��>	 ا��m�O	 ا��@��	 ا�>��@ة �� ���� ا�.�ا&\ -  �1& ��O&�� �� !��
�ًQن را[@ ا�-��&. (..) أ�T

��3 أ��@ 'C�و و�Aل �A \�2���� cٍأي أ� !�" !QA 3

  P�D	،وذ�O" G� إj��C�� �AWm ا��"�د دون أ�	 

  

  م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 8اbر(
�ء 

2��� �J . ��ء أ��@ 'C�و و���Uر ا���Y�ّ و12@��� �=�"����Lو�<�
	Z'�� �%2 .�ً�ّآ� �2%� �@��� أ'%�ر �@�@ة، . را[@ ا�-��&3 "�ه@ &>=� إ'��ل ا*� J�

�Y ا*"�Qء ا���OC���ُ '3 ا��.�# �� أن �� �Lة و�ك &�1 '%�ر 12�U- 


���Tآ�@ ^ I�ّ�D ل�Z' ��ُLر�".  

  

 $
%dول، /د�?%�� 10ا�bم1954آ��2ن ا  

�����
�� �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '��@�2 أ'cQ وأآb� ا�OX N��) . إ&��ء ���A�&

Tن ذ�G ه� أ'cQ �� أ�%��� ا�1 @Z�"رأ��� "��� أ �Z�Dي أa، وا�	ل "��� ا��.��U

رأ�N أ&��D "@�@�� و
��U�	 إ"Wن Xg@ارI . ر�J ا�����Pت ا��-��	 ا�����دة
�� �� ��L! ا�.���، آ�� ^ [3ء {(� �D�L! ا�.��� -
�@ اLg�اب '.  

  

   م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 13ا:! �

��ل و��ده�� �� ا��.�	،  Y�ّ��ا� @���U�� �� ���"�D N�QAر وأ
��ول ���U�� 3ر أن �bء أآ�Q"ص ��\ أ�UC

Tّ&� . أ��دل  	����Aل '3 ا��
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 ^ �ً�UC] �&ا، أ@� 	O��ا� ��@� @����ل ا*��، أ I�ّ�D �� 3ّ ا��1@ث�" \.�
Jه@ُ���ُ ^ I�ّ�D �%ة و��ا�>% @L ف�A3 ا��' �OOD 1ّ�# �@ًا. أرى�� @��. أ

�J "�! ا�������ت ���mّ��ت"أ�WUا� "^�OA �bوا أآ@O' ���Oا��3 آ�  @�
 ��b%

��� J�  .A�اء2

  

  م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 14ا��6ّ!�ء 

 I�ّ�D ا-��ء�)T�� ى��*�

���Uر و"O@ا�  - 3Z��� ����� 	���و'3 ا��
A@ وا'd "�! ا���c '3 ا��.�	 و�%�� أ
�3�o ه�2>��  -و
C'- I�ّ�D \=1�و ا�aي 
��Z'م ��ا@�

�@ آWم �=�"	 و&Jّ2 jU إ��Aع ���Uر "�.  a)أ I�ّ�D ،	Z'ا���ا !

�J ����ً� ���ّ���ن &T
ز��م ا�%Wم آ��، و^
@ أن أ�Aل 
T&� ��1@ث ��@ا، أ'��ض 
Iaت ا�1@�: هW��=�
 �Z�.  

  

   م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 27ا:! �


�#"'3 ا���%1	، ) "Peace (ا��1^ت �آa
 �� @� U�ُّ�\ ا*��ر إ�! 
�WX دون 	ا��1%� ����ت �A&�&�	 أو إ"Wن وهaا أ�� ��%�ر ا��U�2 3�ف '�

�@و�� آ�b�ا �@ا، 
c أآb� ��� أ"�'� . ���Z� �� �%و� Gذ� �� I�OX a<�� v�"د
"#�
" (Peace) t�1X.  

  

  م1954آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%��  28ا��6!�ء 

 I�ّ�D ا-��ء�)T�� ى��*�
-  ���A��2 ،	���m ة@�� !Z
"�  - آ����دة–و
� ��3oO "��� '3 ا��=�cOZ، رأ�� ه� اgآ�bر �� ا���L ا��3�1 و12@��� "�

�@ف '�ض ا��Z&�ن وا����م دون أي ا"��Oر ���أي ا���م
���TD . ا���m	 وا��Zات 
 j���2 �""#��� " �&T
'3 ا���%1	J�' ، �%� ���1=� �@ا و�%�� cOA و �Aل 

  .أ&� [��UC أ[G '3 أن ذ��D G%�ن "���� –�Z�Dم 
sذا"	 ا�OC� ا�? 

  

  م1955آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 15ا�?�	 

��ء T�� I�ّ�D(�ا �@ا، '>3 ا�O@ء آ�ن �3 ا����ع ��Pل �� ا���? "O@ا� 

@ا �O��� I�ّ�D و�Z�A و �b�ُرا و��� "WZ&3 �@ا ،	�@�Oت ا��
�C�&^ا ��W) ���A�& .
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 ��� @��� ��و���I �� ا���Xل إ�! ا��.�# ا��O@ي آ�Q"Tء، ^  )1("ا��Oآ�"'
 jآ� J�
�Z@ورc�' I ذ�Gأ' . d��' �A�&و 	���m ة@� !Z
ا�aي " �Xت ا���ب"

  ". ^"���@ ا��.3ء ه��، '�Zل 

  

 �&bم1955آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 16ا 


Z�وض  N��

���2 "@�@ة ُ Nا��-�- ورأ� @O" �� ر�P<ا� cOA N��)
�� أ�Wآ� �>�@ة �@ا و�%� آ��� Z2��. ا���Oء �� cOA ���>3 ا���%1	Q�
O� �O@و 

  .'�ر�	 و^ �=%��� ا����%�ن

  

 م1955آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 22ا�ّ?�	 

1Uر &�"� �� ا�@U2 	Lا����ر	<� N=�� ��، أ"@ت 
�%c ��@ �@ا و�%�
�@اف "�دي �Dا���س، إ&� ا �� ��Oإ�! "@د آ @��O��
���A	 أو ����	، أر��Dه� 


�cb هaا ا��3ء و -����س ا���د���  ��Tا�� ����D Jب ه�ا �� ا��aّوع وه�� c%�

�J '3 ُآcّ �ّ�ة� cU1�.  

  

 م1955آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 27ا�/%�^ 

�J اؤ��G ا*ر
�	 ا���a ��ءوا 
�UCص �' ��
رأ�N آ�b�ا �� ا���س 
�� " ا�.�	 ا�����"، وه� أ�@ أ"�Qء )�QA)2	 O"@"�3 ا�����ات' 	Z�Z1و'3 ا�


ـ  �O��P� I@L '� د"�ى�ا�@ا���� � @�
W  �45,000>�# وأ �%�] Iار@Xg
@�Xا�����. ر 	�.���
 !�=� ��� 	�X�A 	
�L ��  .إ&

  

  م��V1955ط، /��5ا�� 19ا�ّ?�	 

 	�@.
 �Lل ا���� ���A��2 ��&ا ��@ا �� أ@
 ،c��m NA�� 3Z
��ء I�ّ�D و
��@Oت ا��
�C�&^ م@Z2 @��c وأ&� ��@ه� *ن ^ أ.��
  .وA@ ��2ه� 

  

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة "O@ا����� ا��Oآ 1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�W&�"�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
�J إ�! �-��ة  2�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@"�3 ا�����ات، أ
.
 .��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و  "O@ا����� ا��Oآ� و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن
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 م��V1955ط، /��5ا�� 22ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل �A&�ن "�c آ�ن A@ وا'd "��� و�%� 
@ون �-�ٍ@  I�ّ�D �� N�@12
��Z�� �%� J^ �@ا آ����دة و�%ّ�� ����ض 
�@ة "�! أن �%�ن ���آ��	 . �� ا���1س

�@�: �Pّ�ل �� ا��A �" 3L�Z&�ٍن �@�@ . أّي 2��ٍط �� ا�1O��� أو أ�Wآ� ه�
  X 3�ف �aا �U�\ إ&� [Tن �A&�& - آ����دة –��ل c�.=2 ا���اآ�ت 

���  .�@ًا '

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 6اR1955م  

��ء I�ّ�D وه� ��L\ إ�! �@ ��، &�c��m NA�� N�A �� 2%ّ���� "�� ��م 
 �%� Jة و��ا�>% |=�=� J� �&إ ،c��ن ا��&�A 3' ح�U&gا 	�.� c�%�2 ،	��.ا�

ر�c إ&� . ��ل �.�# ا*و�Aف )Munati()1(��&�32 رأ�N إ
�اه��Z�� . J^ �@ًا
  .�>�@ وواtL وLّ@ �1=� ا�����

  

  مR1955ذار، /#�رس 8ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �� �� d
�P�� ^ c��ن ا��&�Aو 	ت ا�������
�Zل ا���� ��Wآ ،I�ّ�D ء��
����D . لaO� ن��=� J�&T
آ�ن ����D !�" �OLك ا�=�����D، و"�! ا*Z� ^ cAّ@ر 

J��D�
 ��.  

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 11ا�R1955م  

  ، إ&� ��P� ^ lC] �Zق "أ&@رز�3"�� " ا�.>��"'3 ا����ع ��Pل 

�آ� �
A@ 2�ا��  )2(وإ&�T�� 3آ@ �� أن L�رI أآb� �� &>��، و�O@و اpن 
Tّن ا

 Jره��C� ف�D ��� 	�

Q�ورة J�@Z2 اJD وا�@ و��# أر \��P� نpوا ���A ��"
I�ّ�D . مW%� ع���D^ار إذ آ�ن "�3ّ ا�A ذ أي�C2^ �Q���@ة " أ&@رز�J�"3 أ

���"�D.  

  

                                                 
 .ر
�� �UZ@ ا������32 1
�J إ�! �-��ة  2�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن.    
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  مR1955ذار، /#�رس 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل ا��.�# وا�����J، ا���? "O@ا�  ���A��2 @Aا� ه�� و@O" ?آ�ن ا���
	P�D 	أ� 	ا�1%�� 	�.� t�� !�" ة@�
  .ا"��ض 

  

   مR1955ذار، /#�رس 21ا:! �

 	Lاوح �%�&�� و ا����ر�& ��&T
ا���L ا�=��3D ��# "�! �� ��ام، �O@و 
�bأة أآ�و� 	����.  

  

  مR1955ذار، /#�رس 23اbر(
�ء 

 N�Zي ر�@"ا��@&�D) "Sandy Reed ( 3' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NOه� ذه@�
و
"���1Oب ا��
" �Oآ�� �� @�
@ا إ�!  @Aا���س و �� @�@���
، و�@�2 ��� ��1ط 

��و�N إ��A"� ��=��ح 
��دة ا��1U>	 إ�! ا�U@ور و�%� ا���وط . و���OL �@ا
�� ��L�" 3ا������" W�1�=� Gذ� N�.  

  

  مR1955ذار، /#�رس 24ا�/%�^ 

 	�QZ
 N�o�&ف وا����Dا 	ّي �1%�@� N&1("ا�����ات"آ�( ���

�ع  ��' ،

��s' �OPن ا���c �>�# و^
@ �� اW"gن ه%aا. 45,000
ـ " �2را&3"إ�! .  

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 25ا�R1955م  

�>��ض أن 2%�ن ���OD	 آ�ن �����رL	 2.�� '3 ��@ان ا��=.@، آ����دة 
د���	 ����	، �%� ا*�� آ�ن '3 ���	 ا���oض ��: أن "@دا W��A �� ا���س 

�>�"c آ�O� �� cOA ا���س ر�J آb�ة  �12 J� ��&T
���'�ن ا����OD	، ا���Zر�� 2@ل 

���L�1ا�.  

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 27اR1955م  

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@"�3 ا�����ات، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و "O@ا����� ا��Oآ� و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
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Y�
 3' J=2ا 	�.���
��ا&�O  ��ء I�ّ�D '%�ن �@��� ا����ع ��Pل 

�����آ=	 ا��@�@ة . Iو�%� c%�
�� و'�2 Jاه��

�@ أن  -آ�ن آWم ا���? إ

I���� ��
 I�ّ�D ل�A ا�'�U&ا" :G�aآ G2ُ�O)" إ&�3 أ 	ا�@Oا� a�� ري��) �&Tوآ
Gآ�@ أ&@م "�! ذ�T���
�� �' !�" cU1� J�X	 ��W%م . وأ&�3 ' dP�� J� رك�O�

، دا'� I�ّ�D "� أ��@ ا����ان وه�� ��: أ&�3 و أ��@ ا����ان ���A آc [3ء
 ��
���دI ه� '3 ا��.�	، وا�aي آ�ن ا�A�ا 3����ن 
��ُ�ُ-ول �%ّ���� WOA ا�A�ا�

  .��@ا

  

  مR1955ذار، /#�رس 29ا��6ّ!�ء 

��! ا��ا�@ة، آ�ن "�@ي ���Uر  !Z
��ء �O� I�ّ�D[�ًة 
�@ ا���[�ة و
OD �" ���TD\ "@م رد ا��1Oر&	 . وآ�ن 
���� آWم آ�b�، إ&� آ�ن "�WA و����و&�

 c��ا� 	�.� �" W��m ���@12 G�aوآ ،J���وا�� 	1Uا� 	ن �.�T�
 �����Dر !�" - 
 )2,000,000أي (" �ّ%�" Jّ�20 را�� ا���-ا&�	، إ&� t���D . وو"@ 
��ُ�=�"@ة

 	�OPم ا��D�ا� Y�
 –إ�! ا�1U	 وا�����J وآA G�a�ر ا�@'� �O@^ت ا���Oت و
TP) �&T
  .'�دح أرى 

  

  م�1955�?�ن، /أ(��4 6اbر(
�ء 

  �����A	 ا��Residency ( �L( )1(آ�ن �@ي ا����ع '3 ا�����@�	
&�2(  �� ���A("D%��"و " إدوارد"و ) ) "Gault���N"و " 
�روز"ا�=��3D، أ&� و 

c��ن ا��&�Z� 	XWCا� �O�� .��L��ُ �"ا . آ�ن ا������bآ �ً����O� J@و أن  أ�@ًا �
رL	 "�! ر��D	 "@ن ا��3 ه�QA 3	 ���آ=	 �@ا إ�! �@ �� ��د ا����

��UC] 3&�Q� �� cآ �U� ��  و�1�ُو��ن '�

  

 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 17ا�م�1955  

��Z�-  ^ �Zم 
�����C�&^ \�2ب أ"�Qء �A&�ن �.�# ا����ل" ���#"
G�a� و أي اه���م@O�.  

                                                 
 1 
�2 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @���	 ��زارة ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را  - ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
 ����� '1=\، إ^ إ&� '�ض �2
و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '�A . 3ة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

1947 ��  .'3 إ��رات و ����Cت ا�v��C إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
 2  z<ا�� 	آ�ي ��a�<# ا������ا�"�%
�
." 
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  م�1955�?�ن، /أ(��4 20اbر(
�ء 

وNU1ّ<2 أ�Dاق ا��N�-&)Suk al Araba ( J1 إ�! �Dق ا���ب 
���	 �>��	 �� ا^(�Wط ه��ك  -وا��QCر -  	<�%
 N��
أ�Dاق ا��QCر ا��3 ُ

	���� . ه���	 ه 3��� ���OD	 أ
@ا و��رة وaAرة �@ًا و�-د��� I�ّ�D نT
 N��D
  .إ�! وg jA(��2 وأه@ى أ��\ ا�����%�ت '3 ا�=�ق إ�! أ'�اد "�����

  

  م1955?�ن، ��/أ(��4 27اbر(
�ء 


�%��ر"آ�ن �@ي ا����ع ��  " cأ� �� �ء ا�@وا��Dرؤ �� 	دز�� 	
و A�ا
����A	 &��م ���O2ّت ا���D ،@"�Zر 
�%c ��@ �@ا وأ�U2ر اpن 
Tن ا����م 
Dُ��ّ�ر، �D@ ���1د ا����C\ آ��Q ؛ ����\ "� ���>3 ا���%1	 '3 �.�	 

  .ا����ل Dّ�ب 
�Y ا�%Wم (�ر��

  

  م��1955ر ، أ/#��2 7ا�ّ?�	 

 ���<� J� @�1� �
رأ�N ا���? "�3 
� أ��@ ا�aي �Aل 
T&� وا���? "�3 
3 "����� '���؟oO�� ذا�� �'��� Jا����ل و� 	.�� �أ� �� ���]  

  

 �&bم1955أ��ر ، /#��2 15ا 

 Y�O� cAر أ��Dل "�! أ�U1ي ��ء ؛ ���1ول ا�aو ا��C' @��أ
 .ا*را3L ا��3 ������� �� ا���%1	

  

  م1955أ��ر ، /#��2 19^ ا�/%�

��: اP�D�د ��ل ���Lع ا���L ا�=��3D ا�3��1  @�� �
"O@ ا� 
  .و�Aل 
��D �&T "� و��د &�ع �� ا����ه�ات '3 ��&3 أ��م ا���@

  

 م1955أ��ر ، /#��2 26ا�/%�^ 
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وه� آ��� aAر &=��� &�1 ا��a\ ا�=�~ ) c��))K. Moayad ا��_�@ 
 	��A !�" �L���� ء�� ،��O%اءه� ا��@ [��أرض � 	�PA -  3ه�Oا�� �� @ٍ�-� @�


��ل [T&� و��و�2!  

  

  م1955أ��ر ، /#��2 28ا�?�	 

 !�" �L���� v�"ء د��"#�
) "Peace ( ًا��bآ c)ّ@�� �&T
 @Z��� يaا�

�#" -�_jD ����د هaا ا����ر . و�=�! �P�D z=O�ة أآO� �� ا�Wزم "

)Peace (�Dأن أ @Z�"أ �OP��
�J ��@ �@ا و�%� � 	O=���
 �
�-3� 	O=���
 - و��# 
�� @�  ."��j إ�! 

  

 م1955أ��ر ، /#��2 31ا��6!�ء 

]I�ّ�D [ \Qoوز ا��
 3' \O=�2 3ا�� J���ا�� 	ل �.���12ّ@ث آ�b�ًا 
  .وذ�a��� G¢ر �����U "�! أ"�Qء [��	 ����c '3 هIa ا��.�	

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 1اbر(
�ء 

�>�Pر وZّ<2@ت ا�%�b� �� ا���Oت ا����O	 �� )��O" �� N@ ا��-�- cOA ا

��ت �oX�ة و��P>	 �@ا ��  .cOA ا���س 
Z�وض ا���%1	 ����Oء، ����

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 4ا�ّ?�	 

 ����ل �.��"	 �� ا*��ر، �� ���A��2و I�ّ�Dا� و@O" ?ء ا�����
  .وه<�1X 3	 D 3�"ّ��ر 
�JD �@�@" ا���m"اXg@ار ا*ول �� 

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 �11	 ا�ّ?

��ل ا��I�ّ�D ،�L ا�A�ح  ���A��2 ا� وآ������د@O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ء��
��=N '%�ة ��@ة و�%ّ��� j<C�D "�� ا�%�b� ��  -�.�	 �ُ��اOA	 ا�j1U ا���1ّ�	 


��D �" ���b�� Nاق ا�=��رات و��Dرات ا*��ة ا���a ��ؤوا . ا��\ء�A

�*tX آ�&�ا أ���Oء إذ ���Aا أن . ا���ُ��رة �@�W��ًb"��اض "�! �Aا"@ ا���ور 
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�ت ا��UZى ا��aآ�رة dOّP�ُD دا��ً��Z�ن ا�T
 @Z��� ���.ا��_�@ آ�ن . ا� @��)
J���.  

  

 �&b2 12ا�ان، /��2��H&1955م  

^ أ[�� 
��=��دة إ�AWm أن أ2�ك . آ>�ح �� أ�c إ&��ء ا��Z��� ا�=��ي

O�وز ��%�	 �� '3 أي وNA وI�ّ�D �%�ن ا*[��ء آ�� ه3 "���� اpن، أ[� �
 �2�D��D 3' ًا@� �<�CD �&���وه� �Uّ@ق ا���س ا���Z�� ��aن �� �� �1\ أن  -أ

���=�.  

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 16ا�/%�^ 

 �� N�@12"#�
) "Peace (ر[�ل"و�� " zPّC�ُ ل��ا��.�ن "

�#"، �Aم "ا^���Dر�	 ا�����آ	) "Peace (�
��-��Z �� و�	�&�&�A ��& 	 .

 Nح " إم"رأ��OUا� 	�����ل ا*�� ذا�2 ��&�ً	 �� &-  �� �� ،cA�" lC] �&T
�O@و 
  ".ا&@رز�3"�� 12=¢� �1=�ب �ـ 

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 18ا�ّ?�	 


�#"و " ��ر[�ل"آ�ن "�@ي ) "Peace ( ����2 ل�� 	�A����� ان�%O�
 c��ر آ -ا��L إ��1ق �� !�C� cّ%ُن ا�T
 @Z�"أ d<�� cّ%ُّ�@ وا�� ���وأ&�  ��O

!L�<دي إ�! ا�_�D 	�%�� 	ّن أ�T
.  

  

 �&b2 19ا�ان، /��2��H&1955م  

إ[�"�ت "� ا��-�@ �� ا^PL�ا
�ت، �Dف �%�ن '3 ��م ا*ر
��ء 
	��Z3 ا�' J�
���OD	 ذآ�ى أو��G ا�J2 ��a إWmق ا���ر "�� @.=� 2.ّ�� '3.  

  

  م��H&1955ان، /��2�2 31ا��6ّ!�ء 
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Tن  )1(
�Nb ا��.�	 �ً��L ���2ُ I�ّ�D !إ� 	ًA�<X ات�آaا�� �bآT
  
Jت ��# ه� وإ&�� ه�
�Z�ن ا��&�A �Q� يaل ا���ل، ا�ـ . ا��� �A��2 I�ّ�D

��ا�3  10,000 cOA �O&�� 	"�L3 ا��������Dة  ����8 إT'�%� �� ات آ��ع��D

���D وA@ أ[�ر ا�=�@  |�Oا�� c3، وآ� @"ُ�Z2"ا - " إم��

Tّن ذ�Gو 	X�Cا� ��Z' 

P) آ�نTً  

  

   م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 3ا:! �

 @ّL ��آ�ن �3 �@�: ��Pل �� د"� ،v���O� �O�: ا�d�Z، إ&� وا�����	 آّ�
��bت �� �O� اء�وإ� 	ا�>�[� 	ا، وه� �=��ء �� ه@ر ا���ل "�! ا�@"����bآ I�ّ�D

	�&��bا� �� Y�Oا� . �� 	��D 	AW" !�" �ًQإ&� أ�"#�
) "Peace ( 3%و���
ُ���ُ�� '3 ا���%1	 �&ّT
.  

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 6ا�/%�^ 

��ر، ] 	�W� ت���D�2 ا��3 ا�Lو�<� v���& �� �&�1& d�P&ا I�ّ�D  

���OP ه-��	 ����%1	  Ia، وه	1Uوا� J���ء �.�ن ا���Q"ب أ�C�&ا !�" d'إ&� وا


�Z "�! ا*"�Qء ا���[�1�D �&ر�X. �إذ أ&�� أ 	أي ����ا ا�aه ��� �Z�Dا  

��� ا���O	 OC� J� G�a� .�&3 "�� �ا��Oر�	 '1=\، و��� ���ّ�
إ&�3 أ&�� ���3ء 

��ء ا���? "�=! �� اW"gن ا��U�ُغ 
�%�D c~ �@ا �� cOA . (..) ا�%O�ى
 \�ّP�2 3ا*��ر ا�� Iaه cb�
  ��� I�ّ�D�O" I� اgذا"	، إ&� دا��ً� "�! ".��Z�� cم 

��ل أ��ر ذات أه��	 m>�>	ا���ّ� NO�� ا@� W��m ��Aف و�U� ����
ه��ك . : 
 	�
U�� �&ّTّ�ف 
�"�&	 '�د @Z��2 3ا�� 	ا����� cOA �� I@ّL ء���D^ا �� ��b%ا�

	���وا  –آ�� "�'�� دا��� '�� '3 ا��ا�O� �Aن �@ًا  -وآG�a "@م ��2ز�� ��! ا��
I�<Dأ. 

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 8ا�ّ?�	 

 	�QA !إ� N���D" أآ�3"ا 	آ�3 [' ���
  وه�QA 3	 [.�ر 
�� ا*ور
آ�ن �@ى ا������� (Wف �� ا���c . و وا�@ أو أآb� �� ا�ُ�ّ��ل ا���1ّ���" أآ�3"

رو
�	 '3  60اg&.��-ي ا�aي آ�ن [�ه@ًا ر��=�ً� وا���c اg&.��-ي آ�ن A@ ُ�ّ�م 

                                                 

����j ه��  1 3��� @A"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��.  
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o�ا�	 A@ره� ، �%��� )Agency( )1(�1%�	 وآ��	 ا�����@�	 3
 160"�! ا���

@ت أه��	 �oX�ة �@ًا ���ل . [�� �� ��Lن �=��ك ��@ ��ّ@ة "�م ���500�� و 
	�QZا�.  

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 11ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �Lل ا�����T� Jت I�ّ�D و��P� N�@12 3��%^ �� ا���? "O@ ا� 
. ُ%cّ ا���ب ُ�>cQّ أن �=�ومإ&� �O@و "�WA آ��د�2 و�%�� آ. وا^&��Cب ا��Z�ُ�ح

@oح ��م ا��OX I�ّ�D �� ��*ا 	�A���ُ !�" 	Z'ا���ا.  

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 12اbر(
�ء 

 3' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NO"ذه���1Oب ا��
وآ�ن ا���? "O@ ا� ه��ك " 

���¢@، ر'�OُAُ Yل '%���2 
�s�اء  - ود"��I�ّ�D ،3 آ�ن ���O �@ًا  @Z�"وأ


�C�&^ا ً̂ ��� أ&�  -�ت ا��O@�	 أو 3' ،dُ'ف �� �2ُا�D 	Lن ا����رT
 !�C� �&إ

�@ة J���C� ��ّ%� ،Jف ���� �<��) #�� �&ّT
&����A أ��Dب ا^&��Cب، . �ّ@"3 دا��ً� 

�� ه� ��� t�1X �@ا -
�.�د أن ��در ا���? "O@ا� 12@ث I�ّ�D آ�b�ا "��  - 

 �&ّT
��-�@ �� ا�=�P	، وأ�Qً� "� د"�v، وا�Z�Z1	 �c��� !�= ا) أي ا���? "O@ا�(
��O.ُ� ارa"�1�ُول إ�.�د أ I�ّ�Dأ[.� و ���&ّT
. 

��O�ّU و�%�� أ&� ��Tّآ@ 
J� �� 3�&T أآ� 
��@ا َ� -  
�%c "�م ��� ُ��ضٍٍ
  .اpن أ�D� (�'� '�>�ط 'J�@Z2 3 ا����ز^ت

  

 �&bول، /أآ�2(� 16اbا   م1955"���

�@ث [.�ر 
�� " آ�زآ�ن"N�QA أ��\ ا��OUح '3  @A آ�ن :��
 ���� c�� ��� 	"وا�=��رات ا��@ّر 	m�ا�� �� ��b%آ�ن �@��� ه��ك ا� ،�����A

  .ا�D��ا�L ��@ا �@ا

  

                                                 
1 ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��  v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@�

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

cX�<� ���� 3' ء�QZا� !��م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . ا�@و�	 و
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�. 
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   م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 17ا:! �

أ(aت ا��QZ	 ا��3 '��� "�D 3ّ��ر، �1ّ�ر ا�j1ُUُ . '3 ا���%1	
�)} 	�W� وآ�ن 	1%���� 	ن أوا����د� 	Z�Z13 ا��.�ر، '3 ا�' ��mر��� �Q�

	�D��D 	�QZا� N&آ� . 	�QZا� �� ���& Jة و�@�ا��1%�	 ا��D�ت ��! ا�=�"	 ا��ا
 #��Cم ا��� !�� c�ّ_&ُ @ًا -'%�ن "���� أن� 	%��� 	ا��1%� N&آ�.  

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 18ا��6ّ!�ء 

 - "O@ ا� '3 ا��1�ق *&� آ�ن A@ ذه\ ��ؤ�	 ا���?، ��ء T�� I�ّ�D(�ًا

@ا ��هZً� و�b�ُرا �@ًا، آ������د ا[�%! 
c��& ^ ��&ّT [��� �.@�� . ^ أدري ���ذا

�Q'ر ��@.� Wً�" N���Aو�%� "�@�� ا . !Zإ&� ا��"N���)"Gault ( #م أ���
ا�aي �1ّ��� �=_و��	 ا����آc ه�� آ�� �c�ّ1 " ��آ�س"وا[�%! �� ��ل 

Tن . ��ZO	وا )O")1@ا����� ا��Oآ� 3� cZ& �� \=�"N���) "Gault ( ��� d<��

 	P�&أ �" ��D @A �&T
" و��رن"آG�a رأ�N ". (..) ��آ�س"و�Aل �� 
)Waghorn ( ب �� ا�-^ق وا��3 آ�ن�Zُ��
�� &�دي ا�=��رات "� ا*رض 

 J� I�ّ�Dو 	POC� ����� !و�%��J آ�&�ا آ��Oا �� ��ل ه@���" ��@ه�"


��=��رة "U�ا ؛ N<m أر��ء c3 آ' !�O2ُ 3ت ا�.@�@ة ا����Oرى ا�*

�s.�رات ه���	 �� cOA ا����%�� ا���ب ���
  .ا��%�ن و�ّ_2� �xورو

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 20ا�/%�^ 

�� ��م ا^���� ��%& J� 3ا�� 	��Wا� 	�QZح، ا��OU'3 ا� 	ا��1%�- 
�J آ�ن 
�># ا��واO��د، أ���	 و&># ا�%���ت ��� �@ل اN���D إ�! ا��-�@ �� ا��

�Z�� J�&T
أD NZ�m�اح [lC {(� �� ا�ُ�ّ����� و�%�N "�! . ن �
��Lح 

o�ا��ت ���)pا 	�Wbف 25و  45و  60: ا�����D^ا ا�O�mو !L�<��
. '���Zا 


����س �� ا��1�ق 32T2 تW'��  .ا��1%�	 اآ�N�ّ إذ آ�&N ه��ك 

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 1ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ

 .���ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن
.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا��
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13  I�ّ�D d�mأ @Aن، وpا 	1.�زون '3 ا������ Jه�bن أآ* ،zZ' ���.D
�� أL�ت ��� c

�3ء  @<2 J� درة�
�cOA J أن أر�c وذ�G آ1=� �� ��b%اح ا��D

  .آ�b�ا

  

 م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 22ا�ّ?�	 

I�ّ�D �� NOوز"؛ �@"�ة  ذه�
آ�ن ذ� G��� ����A و�%�3 . '3 ا�.>��" 
�P2 	��Dر N�Z�2ه��ك �

���Z وW��m ��A، ا[�%! 
�Zة L@ . \ ��3 ا���Zء 


Tن ا�O���P&��� آ�&�ا �@"��ن " ��آ�س" @Z��2 ا���س N��� �2�'�U2 نT
و�Aل 
����2 ��&WZ" م آ�ن�" c%�
 ،����
 �Lا�� �" �A�& ،ا����خ @ّL ���)pإ&� . ا


Tن ا��NA آ�ن ��T(�ا �@ًا W��A \�%إ�! ا�� @�� J� .رت ا@Xأ	1(��.�(  �� �&��
  
����Z� Jن [��� و��ا'�Zن "�! أ[��ء &T
  �Wث X>�1ت 2ّ��J '�� ا����خ 
 J��� d<2ا �� c��� ^ نT
 ��ُ��Aه3 أّ&�3 أ 	ا����. ،�<��C� ���] ى و�����ن�أ(  

���".  

  

  م1955"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 27ا�/%�^ 

و
�@ ذ�G ��ء  N�QA أ��\ ا��OUح '3 ا��'�ع �� I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ ا�
" �3 إ�2 أو 
3"، وآG�a �2@ّي ا���ن �� ا����	، ه�� ���Dن وا�=�@ "�3

jDو�� . ���" ��Z<2ل �� ا�Zُ� أن �� ً̂ @
2%ّ���ا 
�U&sف و�����Z	 إ^ أن I�ّ�D و 
 J�ّ=� اaه ���<
 �&T
�� وا'd "�! آc [3ء، �� ا��اtL إ&� ^ �@رك ' J���Z� cOA

ا��3 ه3 "��-ة ����2 "� إدارة  13%���	 آ���	 
�@ ا��.�	ا�=�P�ة "�! ا*A=�م ا�
Ia�[��UC ا&-".N آ�b�ا ��Z و�%� ا���وف ��A �� 3��%ّ�2 Jل أي . أ��ر آ

����. [3ء 3' ���U� �� 3�� ^و 	��  .إ&� ه%aا '�� ^ ��3P ا"��Oرا ���xر ا��

  

  م1955"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 2اbر(
�ء 

 Nرأ� Jّ�"3ز��ٍة إ�! و�2" ه��<=

�%c ر��=�Z� 3�ح (��>	  ���A�

Tن  @Z�"، أ	ّ�ة ا�ُ�=1�ّZا�ُ�.ّ�@�� ���ع �� ا� Y�
ا���اق ��1�ُو�	 ا��Uُ1ُل "�! 

�=<�
  .I�ّ�D ^ �1\ ا�>%�ة، أ�U2ر 
Tّ&� ���@ ا�aه�ب 

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��  1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
2  	��mا�� 	���  .ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا�

����j ���3 ه��  3 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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  م1955"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 5ا�ّ?�	 

�A��2و 	ء&3 (��>�� J� ،W��m dO� Jو� I�ّ�D �2 إ�! ��ء�<D �" ��

Q�ورة رؤ���  ���" N���Aل "�! ا�ُ�.ّ�@��، "�@�� ا�Uُ1ُا� 	اق ��1�ُو��ا��


Tن آ� -�=��A I�ّل 
Tّ&� ر{I "ّ@ة ��ات  @Z�"أ ،v�"د G�aوآ ،	��o�� Iو�إ&� �%� ���
إن أي &�ع �� ا^&��Zد �� Z���-  cOA@ان �=�"I�ّ�D 3 '3 ا�@
�����D	 ا�=��	 

  .ا�=c�O ��=����2 ه� أن �P2�� �� دون &�Zشا�����	 �-".�، 

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 11ا�   م1955"���

آ�&N ه��ك ��Oراة '3 آ�ة ا�Z@م؛ ���=�ه�	 '3 ا��O�"�ت ا�@ا"�	 ��1�ب 
 50,000ا��U��	؛ ���اء ا*1�D	 �� رو��D، ا����خ ا���Oب أ"�Pا ��ا�3 

 	�
��P��-  3Oردة 
%Wب ا�I�ّ�D @�U �1�ُول ا�>�ار 
�*ر&\ ا�O�ي وا -رو
3��ُ�o�ُ ذ�G *&�3 أآ�I هaا ا�zoQ ا��U�ي '3 ا�v��C آ�b�ًا، . و�%�� �3��b �@ًا
�J يإ&��1OU�ُ Jن ذو
 ��T�� 3�mب ا���Oا و ا��@� ��Oذ آ�<&.  

  

  م1955"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 12ا�ّ?�	 


a�D �&Tه\ ا�!  ��� ا�! ا��'�ع '�O��" ا���P	"أرI�ّ�D cD ر��D	 ��Zل '�
�� @���ل . وأ(�ت D>��2 ��@ة �D"	 و&jU، أ��OQ ذ�G إ�!  ���A��2

 �� cQ'أ ��&ّT
 ��ّa�
�� أ(a ا��\ ���� وا"��ف ' ،z<��� 	b�@1ت ا��O�2�ا��
ا�=�
d �%ّ�� آ��د�2 ا��v "�! ا��Wآ� ��>z أcA �� ا�=��د�	 وا�%��N، إ&� ��� 

&T
� �� ا*'cQ اC�D�اج ا��>z آ�� �� ���Zل �@ًا '3 هaا ا��3ء إذ ��Zل 
ً̂ �� ا^��D�ار 
s^&��ج ا�3POء، "�! أ�	 !) وX�'�(ا*رض وإ�@اع ا���ل  @


cOZ��� ������ل 's&� '3 ا*(�� 
@ا � . �bآT
آ�ن ���D 3@ ���1د أ��Q و�A @Aم 
��! إ&� أ
I�Z وا�m �<Aال  �� @�ا���t�L، وأ�U2ر 
Tن I�ّ�D آ�ن '�� ��� إ�! 

Aا��N . �� @�@] ا&-"�ج"	�D��=ا� 	ا��آ��) "PA ( و"	�D��=ا� 	��bا���) "PR (

�Tن ا�@"J ا����ل �� أ�c ا*1�D	 ��U@وق �U� و(�X	 إ"�Pء ا����خ 

  .ا���ل ��aا ا�o�ض

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 13ا   م1955"���
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 G�aوآ 	�D��=ّ�رات ا�Pا�� �ل {(���رأ�N أ��@ ا����ان، آ�ن "��>� �@ًا 
	�.� @�
 J���وا�� 	1Uة '3 ا��P�=ا� t�� !�" I�ّ�D 	Z'ل ��ا�� . j��C� ح��Aا

رأ�cb�� N ا����ل  - أ�� واtL �@ا -ا�ُ=��Q� cOُن "@م 2@(�� ه� وزو��� 

	 وهaا �Z& #�DT2 نpا���س �1�ُو��ن ا ��b�� ،	<��C� ط�Z& �" ��� ���A��2و

3' !�� @��2 W' 	ا "�! ا�@و��P) ا@�@�2 c%��D  zDق ا*و�ان ا��@�

  .ا*(�ى

  

   م1955"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 21ا:! �

 �� :�@� Gذ� @�
ا���? "O@ا�j�P . ا�3L�Z ا�=�3 آ������د" Izad"و

�� ا�aي �@رس ا�@�� '3 ا��Zه�ة، ^ �bع ه� ��ل أآ�Lًا، ا���@� �
�U"أ @Z'

�
 	���OP '3 ا��Zه�ة وذه�Oا إ&�J آ�&�ا '3 �%	 ا��%��	 �%����Qّ' Jا ا���1ة ا���
 	Dأ&� أ�� أن ه��ك أ��ر"ا�@��"ه��ك �@را ����
 .أ(�ى ا، 

  

  م1955"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 29ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	���" jUة وا��@�، '3 و�L "��ر�=�ن"و " آ�&�"�Jّ '3 ا�=�"	 ا��ا
، ��o� ��� N�@12	 ا�=�"	 ا��b&�	 وا��
� وZ2�ر "أآ�3"����ز، ��ل إL�اب 

t��=2 �L�1ا� NAق '3 ا��W�gا����ل وا cآ.  

  

   م1955آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 5ا:! �


=O\ ا���ب @���%��� . '3 ا��1%�	، إ��Zء ا�YOZ "�! أخ "�3 
� أ
��ر D.�ً�، إ&� ا"��ف 
��.�م 3"���  
ـ ].  

  

  م1955آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 24ا�ّ?�	 

Z�^ 	���

UّZ	 ز��رة وT�� I�ّ�D cXّ(�ا إ�! �@ �� و�%�  3&�O)أ ،	
�� آ�b�ا، آ�ن 
���Tآ�@ '�Wً ذر��� " ا�=�دات"��� �C=� آ�ن ،I��& 	��� و�

أ&�� 2-".� '3 &�ا�3 أآb� �� �.�د إ�m�ZD "�!  - �� ا��اtL- ا��3  )1(��.�	
 3��m �Z��=� 3' ����2  -ا*رض @�� �Lآ�ن '3 و I�ّ�D !إ� cXو ��@�"

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��  1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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�&ً� و��ء �D(�ً� و'�[�X \�P' '�ع إذ�ا� �UA 3' ة�2%� ���' J� 3ا�� #
W� ة�
zZ' م ��=.�د@C�=2 ة�]�' J�
Tن �@� I�ّ�D ل�A.  

  

  م1955آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 29ا�/%�^ 

 	��A 3' ر�.] 	�QA !�" ر����: أن "��D��ّن"'3 ا���%1	 �mال ا�� ،
 ���)pا cOA �� ��
�L J2 I�ّ�=� ة ا���ا^ة@�@] 	���".  

  

  م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 4اbر(
�ء 

. D�Aٌ	 آO�ى '3 �%�\ ا�1=�
�ت �_(�ا ، وا��G ��1م ��ل أ�@ ا�%ّ��ب
 cا��%�\ ���م آ�� �" �O��� آ�ن ��ّ%� ��ُZ�"TD Nوُآ� ،��-�� \Aا�آ�� & -  ،Y���

ا*�� ���Yٌ �@ا  و[��UC . و'3 ا���c ُ��\ إ�! ا��=��>! و��ت "�! ا�>�ر

A �&T@ ا&�1�، �Aّ�2ن  أT
 Y�Oل ا��Zُ� ����
OّD\ ���2 ا��.��� "���� '3 ا��@��	 

 ��' ~m�) Gٍ�� 	��%1�2 ه3 ا��� \OD-  ،��b.� t���2 c�" ور@Z���
 �%� J�
�aا ا��3ء ��� ��ُ��ل 
� ه��'.  


� ��A �&* @�1د ��Dر�2 '��J ءأ&�س �� أ'����Z وا���ق �� @��وا ���%�ى "�! 
 jA�2 ا�3 دون��
-  cXو !�� @�

=��ر�2 إ�! UA� ا��'�ع '��� -  �� �� ��

  .�%�ن ���Cر

  

 م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 7ا�ّ?�	 


�-اج ��@، ��ء ا���?  I�ّ�D)A ( I�ّ�D jA�� 3' 3]�Z&3 و
cOA ذه�
�-ح و��'Y رد ا�-��رة إ�! [�? -�� ^ !����ل ا�-
�رة 'T"@د�L���� �2ع 

�
رة، إ&� أ�ٌ� أ����o�� d	 و�Q� ا�1O��� PA� ����m ه��ك �ّ�اس 
��Aن '3 ا�-
�PZ� دون أن �.�\ (=�رة. 

  

  م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 14ا�ّ?�	 

12@��� "� ��ازات . ��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا�، وI�ّ�D آ�ن 
�-اج "%�
D I�ّ�D�"�ن �� U�ُّ@ق "�! �A&�ن �3�b�=� J أ&��D ������ "�@ . ا�=>� وا�.�=�	

 �Z�OP2- ذ� @�

G�aو t�=� ن�&�Zّن ا�T
 3"@ّ� G.  
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 $
%dم1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 2ا�  

 	�Pّ1�ُ رة��D 3' ���� ب�Oا����خ ا�� @�A@ د(�N '3  آ�&Nُو�@ أ
 d��m !�" 	<Aوا  	��
D c%� ا�����Lت" "�ا�3"[��Z�.  

  

  م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 21ا�ّ?�	 

Z�ّ" ��@�" ،ا�@O" ?ا��� �� I�ّ�D ي ��ءaا���? ا���ب ا� \D��� ��
 N
 	�Pّ1� رة��D 3' ة (��ت��) �� ������A ��"��� "�2ر��D 3' .(ل�A : �� c�'ا

���L أ[�ر J� ،�
 d��� ��  ا��إ�! أّ&� ^ �%��ث �� أن {(��� �� أ����b ا&�
��
��Pّ��Z	 ذا2.  

  

   م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 23ا:! �

�� ����ة أ��م I�ّ�D أ�L�� 3' �O���ُ !1Lع ا���T2 @���ُت و�
�C�&^- 
  .دون أن أ"�ف ����2 ���ذا

  

  م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 25اbر(
�ء 


�ا��"آ�ن �@ّي ا����ع ��Pل ��  " ����Z��� �'@ل ا���و �D@ ���1د 

���D ،3@ ���1د ��دل 
Tّن ��� ا*ور
��� ^ ��3oO أن ���� ���>3 ا�J=Z ا�%


�J آ�*ورو� �'@�ُ ،�=<& c����

�ا��"��� ��! و�� ���Aا  "Gذ� #%" @Z�"ا .
	���Q' 	��� ��  .إ&

  

  م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا�/%�^ 

 	�QA 	�A���� G�aوآ 	ل ا���-ا&���وه� " ه�=�OX"3ح ���oل �@ًا 
���j أ[�	 ���D	 [�ب '3 �=��>! ا�1%��	 ا�aي ا��D c���Dرة ا���%1	 

�� ر�
 c�Aو l�)�2 ون@
��! ر(U	 ��Aدة G���� ^ �&إ ،W . دة�� 	�T=� ��إ&
  .ا��QZ	 N��& ا�%�b� �� ا�@"��	 واW"gن. �@ًا

  

   م1956آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 30ا:! �
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 	���
�%����ت ه�2>�	 ^ & N�o�&و�%�3 ا 	ه�ب إ�! ا��1%�aأ&�ي ا� Nآ�
 	�QA ل�� ��
�#"، رأ�N "ه�=3"�) "Peace (ل ا���� ���A��2ات و@"�=


Tّن ��# �@ى  #ّ�أد&! '%�ة "� �@ى (�Pرة ا*�� '�� " دك ��D"ا��Z&�&�	، أ

�s%�&� د(�ل ا�=.ّ� �G�a، و ��
�� �Dف " 2@'� ا�o�ا�	"��Zل 
Tن ا���%1	  �ّ%�

c)@�.  

  

 م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 7ا��6ّ!�ء 


��=�D ،\O@ ���1د "�ض "��� ا���-ا&�	  3� J�" ^و �Q1� J� I�ّ�D

	 ��� *&� آ�ن "���� أن &��� 
Tن "��@ات ا��>N&ّ@2 @A z "� ا���م ووا��X ��

آ�� ه3 ����دة -ا���3L، إ&�T�� 3آ@ �� أ&� ���Cف �� ا&��Zدات ا���س �� 
إ&�J ^ . وا�@ ����D نا����@ات a2ه\ ������	، ��ا�3 ���� :
Tن ُ�� -اpن

	�%1
 ��&�Z<�� ^ J�&* ��&�Z1�=�.  

  

  م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 8اbر(
�ء 

 ،	�P<ادات ا����g3 ا' j�L !إ� ���2 	ا���-ا&� ،~�D 3 �-اج' I�ّ�D
 !P"أ �PA ?�]100,000 )�ً%ّ� ( 	���ا� 	ا����1 	��-Cإ�! ا�)TB Fund()1( 

وا�aي آ�ن ا�o�ض ��� 
���OP اgز"�ج 
���� اpن '�3  -و��# إ�! ا���%1	-

� -�QA	 ا���آ\ �C�&^ا Gذ� cو'�ق آ 	ت "����X ات�O%�
ت، ��Dر�2ن 


�ت�C�&^رات "� ا��] d�P2د و2.�ب وWO2.�ب ا�.  

  

 $
%dط، /��5ا�� 10ا���V1956م  

�@وء و�=�، '3 ا��=�ء A@&� ا�=��رة 
 ��
�ت �.�	 ا��@ارس، ا&��N آ��C�&ا

�Y ا��Uر *��آ� ا��N��U، وه3 �@ارس و�=��@ و(��	 أو  NPZوا��


�ت �mال ا����ر" ���#"آ�ن . (..) ا����ن�C�&^دارة اs
�� ا�.�@ . ���o^ �@ًا 
��Oف آ�C�
 	���
�ت �%��3 أ2�c�" \A ا��C�&ز�3. "أن 2%�ن �@��� ا�آ�ن " ه�

�@وء ا*و�Lع
 �&�OC�� ار؛���D�
 cU�� . 	Oأه !�" 	m�آ�ن �@��� ���� ا��
  .ا^�D�@اد �O=12 *ي �mرئ ��Cُُ�وج '3 أّ�	 ��1	

  

                                                 
�X@وق ا������Qت ا�aي اDّ=�� ا����	 ا����m	 ���D t��Uرات ا*��ة، " 32 
A"@�' 3@ �%�ن ا�UZ@ ه�� ��  1

 .و��# ا�C-��	 ا����	
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  م��V1956ط، /ا����5 11ا�ّ?�	 

����m Woال ا����ر '3 '�ز ا*�Xات، ا����.	 C�D�ج " ���#"آ�ن 
'3 ا��=�ء، آ�� آ�ن ����C]*�' �ً�Aّص ا�=�	 ا��@"���ن �� ا����	 A@ د(��ا 

 	O=�
�J �@ى �@�	 ا*�� '�aا ���3  -�� ا*�Xات % 90<� I�ّ�D نT
 @Z�"أ ^
ُ���� أي ذآ�ء ��ل ا���L ا�3��1 
Tن ا*���O	 هL 3@ ا�1%��	 ه� 
���Tآ ^ @�

  .��� ا�=�ر

  

  م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 14ا��6ّ!�ء 


@ا 
��L ��@ �@ًا  ،���"�D �� �bآ* !Z

���	 ا���? "O@ا� ،  I�ّ�D

�ت�C�&^وف ا�� J�ل ا���س . ر�� 3�" 	
��& �]�O� c%�
 J�ّ%�� Y�Oا�

�J '3 ا��.�	، &��QA ���A	 ا������ ��ODا����#���� . cAح أ��Aوا �O���ُ آ�ن I�ّ�D
W� �1ن ءا���س�U� ^ J��	 '3 ا�O=� \��o\ أ&�J د"��I، ُآّ��J ��@ون و�%�
#�.���.  

  

  م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 18ا�ّ?�	 

 �� 	�
�Z� I�ّ�D \�m ت��Aا���� Y�
 \Z"ا� و @O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D ء��
"3D��=ا�  J�Z3"و " ا��D��=ا� cا��آ�" ��Oا ذهa� 3 ؛&�P��Oإ�! دار ا^"���د ا�
��: �%��b ه��ك �=�"��� و&Residnecy()1(  jU-ا�����@�	(-  J��ا� !�"


�&�رد"�� ��oدرة  " 	�QA ل�� �A��& ،N��%ان إ�! ا���P�� ؛	�&�bا� 	ا�=�"
J���ا�� 	و. �.� I�ّ�D ً̂؛ *ن �� أو� 	���
�ت ^&��X �<�D �A�2أ" 	�a�<ا��� 	���ا�

���C>�ن '3 و���ت ا���� آ�b�ا ��ل P�D	 High Committee (" (ا�����
ا����	، وا��PZ	 ا*(�ى ه3 ا����D	I�ّ�D ، ���\ '3 2���� ا���? "O@ ا�، 
و�%�� "�@�� '�c '3 ذ�G ا�A�ح &�"� �� ا�%�
��	 ا��زار�	 ا����%�	 �� ا�����	، 

	���  .2%ّ���� و2%���� دون ا��Xُ�ُل إ�! أ�	 &��.	. ���.�وز ا�

  

  م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 23ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ا����� 1 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	�@

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . و��! ا��QZء[���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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أ&��A ا*و�Lع ) N�QA)Residency وW��m ��A '3 ا�����@�	 
*(] �&a�m	 "�ا���A أ�1OXا اpن  ،
�*�# آ�&�ا �2ا��A �@ا -ا����1	 

��D J%�&�ن Lّ@&�، أ(�! أن 2%�ن �@��� ��%�	 �����	 &T
����OL "���� و�O@و 
  .���G ا��3 '3 ا*ردن

  

   م��V1956ط، /��5ا�� 27ا:! �


�Y ا��.�"	 G���� يaا� 	ا����� �� @��  .��ء ا���? د"�v، إ&� ا��

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 2ا�R1956م  

 cّوآ�ن ُآ d��<ا� cXر "�@�� و�Pآ�ن ه��ك ا��@�@ �� ا���س '3 ا�� ��
'��D 3رة  )S.L")1"ا&d�P ��آ\ ا�=��رات ا�c��P و �����D ���@ . [3ء ه�د��

��: آ�ن �� ا��>��ض أن ������ا إ�! ا�.>�� ��O[�ًة، '3 ا" 
�روز" ،	�@Z��
����2 	�'�Zا� 	�@Z� 3' �&أ Nآ� . ��Oآ @�����Xً�،  -آ�ن '3 &�دي ا��1�ق 

 N���2 آ��إ�! ا� ���X، �%� '�ر و�1Oا� d��m !�" ا���س �� ��b%وا�
3 وه3 إ[�رة �����	 ' -) ا��o�ة(ا��1�Uت، ا���س ُ��ّ���ن 
��Zش ا��أس 

 c�OA �� ا�ُ�=���ر"ا���دة، [��رات zZ=� " ن"و��&�P��Oا� zZ=� " ة�و ���ه
�����	، ��Dرات 2ُ��J و2ُ�'# وا�D �� j<C� @�1�"	 ا���آ\، J2 إ��1ق 
 c%�
ا�%�b� �� ا�Q�ر، &�ا'a ا&%=�ت ا�? �%� *ن ا���m	 آ�&�ا ������� 


N و . ��J�' @"�O ���%��ا �� '�c [3ء�Lُ I�ّ�D رة��D !�" اب�ا�� �b& Jّ2
 Jا��زارة ا�@ا� cآ����(وآ� ( !�" و"@��� �����D")2( -  Jو� 	���=
 N��)


ـ  NZ1وا�� N�Oإ�! ا� N�Xأن و @�
�@ث إ^  �� cّ%ُ
وا���? " ه��ز�3"أ"�ف 
jُ2ا����: و��د ��Dرات ا��اد�� وا� �UZ'3 ا� 	ا��-�@ �� . (��> ���Dأر

 Nb�
 �Z�
ُ%cّ ر��ل ا^����ط �@��� N12  -�� ا��Z�	-ا���m	 إ�! ا��1�ق و^

���OP ا��D� ا�>��d، ا�%�b� �� ا���س �J ���'�ا [��� "��، ". ه��-"إ��ة 


�@ c��A ُد"�' N���N إ�! . (..) اp(�ون �D��ا وا&���ت اg[�"�ت ا��Qرة
N��.2 ا���1د ا����د�	 . ا��.�# ا��Cّص ا�aي اI���@C�D آo�'	 ��Aدة ا������ت

��'�	 ا��PCط ا�.��	  '3 J�P1�
 Y�Oم ا��Aو d��Pا ا��Z��ق وأ�ا��1
 ،�U� 3' ���� و�%��J '���ا ، (@"	 2�ّ���Aا����و��ا إ 	��ا�O���P&�	 و [�
��P�=� ^ J��ن ا���oدرة �aا '�J ����ً� "�دوا إ�! ا�.>�� &T
 d��<ت ا��O)أ

                                                 
1 ��&�P��
 .وز�� (�ر��	 
2 ��&�P��
  .وز�� (�ر��	 
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�� I�ّ�D �� ا���? "O@ا� وا���. و2>�ق ا���Qف d1أن أ�� :��? ��1@، و
 �Lا�� 	رك �@ى �@�@� ^ I�ّ�D-  	PDا�
ا*"��م إ�! 
�@ �D"	 ��در ه� و


�ز�� ا��Cر��	 db& أن �� �%��& J� ���ّ%� ،��Z'ا�� 	���
 ا��1�ق و"O� ا��@��	 
 �Lا ا��aه cb� 3'–  	"�=ا�3 ا��� !����o� J� Jدروا '3  N&آ� ��@�" �ً��OX

إ&�� أآb� . ا�P��d و أm tOX��d ا�1O� '�ر��ا���m	 A@ أ
�@ت ا���س "� 
 \O=و� ��-) ���QZا����� (ا� 	�a�<ا��� 	���") HEC"إ&� �cOA �� ����� �%� J ا�

آ�ن A@ [�ه@ 
�� ا��1@ ����2، '3  )1(أن أ�@ ا��Zدة وه� "O@ ا��-�- ا���Wن

�@ه� ����ه� 
�T� ا���س  J� ت�
�PC3 ا�Z�� a)T' ا@� W�� آ�ن 	ا�@Oا ا��Z]�� ^أ

أداء ا���m	 . آ�&� آWه�� Q2 @Aّ�را 
��1.�رة" ه��-"و" ه��ز�3. "
��1.�رة
�J إذا ���Aا  را���آ�ن &T

�T	 �A�2>�ت ��� آ�ن ���D، ��� �� ا��OQط  JZ� J� ��%و�

�bه�ر أآ@��D ع�Lا*و N&آ� j�A����
 .	o��
 	
�Xs
 @�U� J� . J� I�ّ�D\ أ
 �����D"3 ���@. "و�%� 
��J�%2 �OP اp(�ون �����D@���"2 "��� "� ا*�� �ـ 

  .أدار 
�%c ��@ وآc�' G�a ا�.���

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 3ا�ّ?�	 

 ��
�@ ا�� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��)-  ض أن �%�ن �@ي�وآ�ن �� ا��>�
!�
@ا ���� �@ا. ا����ع ��.�	 ا�%��=	 و�J� 3�% أ"@ ��! ا&� I�ّ�D . ^ I��D

�C2�

G��& ^ ��&ّT �� �%>3 ��%�� ا�Z�ار  �2ُ�O)أ ،aC�� ^ 3 أوZ�Z�ذ إ��اء �Aي 
  .�� ا��Zة �1>� ا*�� إذا �� 
�زت اPL�ا
�ت أو �@ث إL�اب "�م

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 4اR1956م  

 ��� NOء إ�! ه�� وذه�� Gذ� @�
I�ّ�D آ�ن �@�� ��Zء "���3 '3 ا��OUح و
�Q . I�ّ�D آ�ن ��L�اأ�) Charles Gault" (����ز ���BB" ،"N"�@"�ة 


�%J��D c �@ًا "� ا�C-ي ا�aي "��� و"�! آc ا���س  J�ّ%2آ�ن ��-".� �@ًا و
���A��2 "� ا�O@ا�c أو ا��Zة ا��3 أ[C& J�1:30 . Gّ�ج ��! ا�=�"	 . ا�������

	Z�Z��� آ�'�	 &T
 .��O1& ^ 3ا�� 	أو ا��=��  . �� ��b%ا� �ا����� ��2 	�a�<ا��� 	���ا�
�&��Oا� Iو�دي، &��m ب���
 I�ّ�D \��Pة [@�@ة و��=Z
 3��ُ���ت، أ�@ه� ُ�

 J2 ��" I�ّ�D �� 	�A���ُ�� ا�U" 	ً�&�� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��) ،	�

�g&.��-�	 وا���

                                                 
1 2 ��aا����� وا� 	�a�<ا��� 	����� 	�Wbا�-"��ء ا� @��J إ�! �-��ة "O@ا��-�- ا���Wن، أ�<& J"�&Wه� N&�D " ب��.


 .ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، اp(�ان ه�� "O@ "�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�
2  ��&�P��
  .وز�� (�ر��	 
3  ��&�P��
  .وز�� (�ر��	 
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إ&� ���Z\ ا��-اج '��رة �D(� وأ(�ى ه�دئ وآ�� ��cZ . ا��1@ث "�� '3 ا��OUح

@"J أآO� ��� ا�.��� 
T&� دا��� �Uّ@ق {(� [lC 12@ث إ��� و�� ����� �&T
 @Z�

  . �@�� '�W '3 ا�Z�ى

  

   مR1956ذار، /#�رس 5ا:! �


�����ط ا�=��3D 3ء��م X�\ إ�! �ٍ@ �� و�� j1Uا� ���" d�P2 ��
 . .

�ت ��ُ=_ال �� إذا آ�ن 
��g%�ن رؤ��� '3 ا��'�ع�C' I�ّ�D 	أر�@ ُرؤ� Nآ�، 

"�=! �� ���\ وا�@ ه� وN�X ه��ك وهJ '3 ا����ع "���D 3�ي ��_�@ي 
آ�&�ا ����Qن و����Zن . �O� ا��=J�ّ وA@ دار ا^����ع "�! &�1 ��@ و��د �@ا


�� ���Z@ون و�=��@ون ����Zم 
Tي "��A cي . !�" �U� آ��د�2 آ�ن I�ّ�D
��� آ�ن ه� �aرا 
Tن ^ �O@ي رأ��، ا��.�ز ا���? 3' J� ا�=_ال ���J "� رأ�

��� وآ�ن �_�@ا ����اءاٍت ا��Uر�	، إWmق ا���ر ��1@ آ�ن أ'cQ وأآb� ا���1@

� ��1@ ا�aي . �� �P2\ ا*�� Jاه��
ا����@ ا�c��Z ا�%Wم و ا��=��J آ�ن 'zZ إ

ً̂؛ ���ى هc . �.�# "�! ا�=��ج دا��ً� �N أن ��J ا�D@"�ء �.�# ا�����J أو��Aا
ء ذهNO ��ؤ�	 
�@ ا�o@ا. '3 ا�����	 ا(��>��. Q1�D�ون �O& J@أ 
���d�Z1 '�را

"BB ." 	���آ�&�ا �=��ن ���>�وض وا���Xل إ�! &�ع �� ا��U��C	 �� ا�

�I�ّ�D �Oُ( )1(ا���>��a	 ا����� "O� O"@ا����� ا��Oآ�ُ ( J2 �� إذا �&T
وآ�ن ��Zل 

	�.���
��ر )2(ا^"��اف ] 	=�C� ���1Oك ا����D �&s' .	���" ةT��<� ��. إ&
��b%ا� c�<�D I�ّ�D نT
 @Z�"أ ���1Oا� �� ���. (..) �� �2ّ%� �� إ(�اج "O@ا��

" ) Jّ�5:30  �� :�@1��"BB Gault��N إ�! ا��'�ع ووN�X ه��ك ا�=�"	 
أي 
�@ وNA "��ء I�ّ�D ا^"���دي  -  7:30وI�ّ�D وا�aي دام ��! ا�=�"	 

��b%
 . I�ّ�D ، آ�ن	ا��=�� �� J�آ�ن آ�b� ���Z^ �@ا و�%�� إ&�J آ����دة آ�&�ا آ�
 	<��) �
�� �� ا^Oة آ��آaغ &�"� �� ا���X ،مW%ل  -ا��Aا���@ و J�%2 @Aوآ�ن  -و

 ��Z�Z� Gذ�- ��
���� ZO2! ا���1	 ذا2 JD^ا ���o2 د�ي �.��� �&T
.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

3D��=ا����ط ا� �� �ٌم {(�� . Nأو��"رأ� Gح " رودر��P� ي ��ءaا�
 �Lل ا���� 	��Dًا إ&�3 -أ@� Wً��A �2�O)T' 	Z��Pا� Ia�
إ&� آ�2\ . أر�2ب ��� 

 ��' ،�� @�
Tن أ'%�رI �=�ر�	 إ�!  @Z�"وأ ��
و�=N أدري �� ا�aي ه� 
U@د آ��

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 

����j ���3 ه��  2 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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��%�b� �� ا����X� ا����د�	 ��1%��	 وا��3  3Zدد�����2  ��oUا� N�Oا� !�"
�ّ[NO�m 3' ��1 ا*"�Qء ا���OC���ُ وا�ُ�. ا��G1Q ا�aي ���� '�� 
���1�ق

 	����.�	 ا�����J، آ�ن 32T�D ا�����OCن و�%� '3 ا���1	 ا*(��ة أ��2�J ا�
@�� c%�
 	�
�Zرت ا���Dّ[��1 و�ا�ُ� ���
�Z' ،ر�Q1م ا�@�
�J . ا���>��a	 ا����� 

 @Z�"وأ 	�
%�bُ�، �@��� ��ا� cQ'أ �ٍLآ�� '3 و ��&ّT
�-ل ا�����D �L، وأ[�� 

�@ ا^���. 
�D ��&T>�ز �� NOع ذه�"N���) "Gault )	1(إ�! ا�����@�( 

)Residency .( Nرأ�"BB " @�Z�وا�"�D، آ�ن  -" أ&@ر	ا���� J�2�AW" cر�

���>�وض �� "O@ا����� ا��Oآ� 
�UCص ��T=�� c��1� cّ	 ا^"��اف  Wo���

	�A�<2^ ا�ُ�=ّ�دات Y�
��D �Zى ��o2� '3 . �� وآ�ن 
�1ز�2  ���] 2��3 ^ ��إ&
A ،JD@ ُ��ا'I�ّ�D d و�%� ا�����	 �Dف �� 2%�ن را�L	، آ�� أ&� أ�N=� �Q ا^

  .را��L آ�b�ا

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 7اbر(
�ء 

 ���1Oب ا��
 3' I�ّ�D Nرأ�-  �" ���C2 �" و12ّ@ث 	را�� 	�ّ
آ�ن '3 ُأ
�Ia ا�P��Z	 �� cOA. ا���ش وا�aه�ب ����� '3 ا�1U�اء
 J�%2 �&وأ dO=� J� .

� 3�O�m�� �"�& ه@وءا �bا أآ@
 )2(هaا أز"X��" v� ا�����@�	. �&�ً	 
�@ ا���� و
)Residency (هّ-ة J�� cU12 ا�.�@ أن �� �&T
 @Z�"و�%� أ.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 8ا�/%�^ 

 @�
 cّ%ُر ا�a�� ��Z� �OP
 I�ّ�D ،	�&�� '�ع�إ�! ا� NOذه ��
�@ ا��
 \�m ،ل ا���س�Z�"ق '3 ا�<)g100ا  	�A@�
�"�O2* . ر�%'T
 ��o�
'�Zم " BG"أ

 ��bا��.�ن، إ&� آ c�%��
 t�=�D يaن ا�W"gّ�دات ا=�ُ !�" c��m NAف و�U

	�
 �A) "Order of&�ن �Dن ��ن"Aّ�ر �OA c��T2ل . ا��zOC '3 ا��>�دات ا���

St. John .(NO=م ا��� �� \�Xأ I�ّ�D ا ا���م آ�نaه.  

  

                                                 
�2
�	 ��زارة  1 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @��ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
!��  م1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . ا��QZء [���UC وأOXـــt �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و

  .ت و ����Cت ا�v��C إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2�� '3 إ��را
2   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض  �2
Aء�QZا� !��و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . �ة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و

1947	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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  مR1956ذار /#�رس 10ا�ّ?�	 


�N ا*"�Qء ا*ر
�	 �� ا��.�	 �T� Jت�A ،I�ّ�D)1( jD�� �� ،
3&@"�=�� .jU&و 	"�D 3ا���
�@ . آ�ن ا���Zء ود�� �@ا وا��Z<2 إ�! �ّ@ آ�O�، دام 


���A �OPم ه� . ا���� (��N إ�! ا��'�ع �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D وأ(O��2ُ "� ا^����ع
� �=�! �Z�gء دا��. 
���o� ا�%�b� �� ا�%���ت و�� ا(�Wف '3 
�Y ا*[��ء

��ى" ا�=�����D"ا��=_و��	 "�! [lC {(� ه� أ&� أو *�
��Dآ� ا�3��1 . 
Jا�� آ�1آ���  .j��L وه� ��Oن و�O@و 
T&� ^ ���&� أن �>D @Z���� ا

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 11اR1956م  

اN���D ا�U2^  10:15'3 ا�=�"	 ) ) "Gault���N"وأ&� '3 �%�\ 
ذهNO إ�! ه��ك '��@ت ��@ا . �Dق ا�QC�ة�� (��>	 
Tن ه��ك [.�رًا '3 

��: أن  �O��Z2 ا��%�ن NA�m و@O� �� !�" 	�@�Oأو ا����، ا� �ً�m�]ا و��Oآ

L 3�ا�\ 
�@ي و�� @ّL N&ة آ��3ا����ه  N�)ّ@2 @A N&آ� 	m�ا�� ،	m�]

	�@�Oا� �U�" �� \�P
 . �Z�A ا�@O" !�" �1Lآ�ن وا ��� 3' 	��Zإ�! ا� NOذه
. �ك، '3 ا�Pّ��d 2.�وزت [���	 [�m	 آ�&N ذاهO	 إ�! ه��ك"�! 
3��Z ه�

�Z	 آ��3���ّWاث ا�@���� �� : ا*�� cل �.��"��� آ�Dإر J232  ،��m�]

���� ا�ـ  G�=ق ا��D 3' NZ
اp(�ون �����ون 
��Zُ�ب �� ا��O@�	  32أ�@اه�� 

 �Wbث �D"�ت و&jU آ�&N ا���m	 O2ُ�@ ا��1@ ا�aي آ�ن. '3 ��@ ���آ#
Jُده@ّ��J و��' t�U� . !�O� �" ل���د ا���
��	 و��و��ا إ��
 J��Jّ ����ا "��

�t�<' J ر��ل ا���m	 ا���ر "���J د'�"� "� ا��>#������
. ا��@�O	�A ،م ا��1@ 

.�وح ��W� c�Aُ	 ر��ل، و ا���ن {(�ان ��2 J�
�@، وأ�X\ ا�%�b� �@ا �� ���' .

 11:30آ�N أ&� '3 ا��Z�	 �� ا�=�"	 . ���و�c ا���@�@ �A. ا(�>! ا��1@ '�رًا
 �� cا��� !��وا��OّQط اp(��� '3 �%����ت ه�2>�	 
jAّ�2 W، &��&� " ه��ز�3"

 ���O] �Lوآ�ن ا�� c\ ا�����ر وأ��ا�@ور��ت '3 أ&�1ء ا��@��	 ��Pال ا��

��1�ب -  J2و 	&�ر� 	1�Dأ c�1� ه��ك �� آ�ن 	�@�Oر "�@ ا���
�� ا�.� ��
"�@�� آ�N '3 ا��Z�	 و ��O[�ًة 
�@ و�Xل ا*(�Oر  -ا���ر "�! ا���m	 إWmق 

J2 إWmق "@د �� ا*"��ة ا���ر�	 "�! ا��Z�	 وا*آb� �� ذ�G آ�ن '3 [�رع 
 N�
 �� �O��A ا� @O" ?ت". ���#"ا����D@=� ���1ن� Jه@ ا���س وه�] . N&آ�

. �%�b� �� ا�a(��� ه��كه��ك ���ه@ [�ذة '3 ا��=��>!، و�%� [UCً� �� أzZD ا
G�a� �"د @���W	 �� . آ�ن �>��ض أن �%�ن و�Aع إL�اب "�م ����� �� أن ^ أ

 J��ّ%� 	�@�Oا���1د '3 ا� d��<2 ٍٍاخ��
أ"�Qء ا����	 ا���>��a	 ا����� ��و��ا 

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��   1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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�A J@ "ّ���ا . وو���ا 
����Uح '�
��@وا&T
 ����Dو 	�&��bل ا��Z�"ا �Aّ��� آ�ن c%ا�
�=<&*J�<�C�D �� J . ا� @O"– 	�&�bة ا��ب ��  -'3 ا���Z��
أd�m "��را 

 .��Dر32، و�%� هIa ا���ة '3 ا���اء

  

   مR1956ذار، /#�رس 12ا:! �

. ا��l¢�C ��3 -آ�� �O@و-&�ع �� اLg�اب ا���م �� ��P\ ر��=3 ه� 
c���� \هa�D @�
@ون ���س أو "�j �%� ا�@آ�آ�� آ��� �Z�o	 و^ أ .cّا���س  ُآ

3O�%� !وا إ��Q�.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 13ا��6ّ!�ء 

 ^ ،Jهa)* 	�'ت آ�W'��آ�&N ا*و�Lع '3 ا��OUح �ّ�@ة �@ًا، و�%� ^ 
 ��aا� ���
��'Wت "�
�	، ا�ُ=�ّاق A@ (���ا ����c وه��ك ا�c��Z �@ًا �� ا*ور

	�CQت ا��
�ء ا��OUح آ�� NZD ا�=��رة '3 ا����dm أ��. �.�@ون ��Aدة هIa ا���

@ا �3 �_ذ�� J��� @�. و�� أ&3 رأ�N �.��"�ت ��=%�	 �� ا���س و�%� ^ أ


@أ  ،J��إ�! ا� 	ق وا������ا�=��رات '3 ا��1 NL��2 ،ءت ا*��ر�D �Z�^
��Z�o� ق�P"�! ا� �ا��=��� �Lا�- وو�� \U�
ا�%�b� �� ا���س . �����Oن 

J�و %D��2�I ��دروا '3 " رهcأ&@"وا��ا�@ " دوك إ�@ر. "Q2�رت ��Dرا2

1��	 إ�! ا��1�ق،  	����
��ى ��t<U �.�	 " دوك إ�@ر"ا��OUح *�
آ�ن 

#Oا��� d�&وأ ��آ�ن "�@ي ذ��X . Gر ��1�آ	 (�j ".�	 ا���Zدة، ر[�d ا���

��Zُ�ب �� ا�>�@ق ��م  	Z�P�� رة��D �� �<ر &�ري '3 آ����
 \�Xي أaا���ّب ا�

�A@Xؤأ�#، أ�' 	�Wbا� I 3'�" \2وآ� 	��&�� 	Dر@� a���2 Jه@���ن �1�ُ���ن، أ
��oX .آ�ء '�دحa
 J�N��C2 ردودي . إ&�J آ�&�ا ����OL �@ًا و�%��A J@��ا أد��

 �� cد�: �� آ��و " ���#"و��jD و " ه���ود"و " إي D%��""�! ا���j2 أ

%�"�� "�AWت "��ل " �%���"�
ا�aي ُر����D Nر�2 '3 ا��1�ق '�&%=� " 

"�@ وNA ا�o@اء آ�&N ا*و�Lع ��D	 ����o	، ���آc '3 ا��1�ق . ����ز�
�J" ا�@راز"و��. و'3 ا��@�@ �� ���dm ا�����	 و&�A �� �1	 �� ]����m ���ا�


�@ ا�o@اء ذهNO إ�! ا�.>�� وآ�ن �3 �@�: ��Pل �@ا �� "BB " و"N���" ،
 \����
���	 ا��Pارئ  @�
�@�3b أ�==N و*ول ��ة  	���& ���� ���] . 3'

���	 . ��ؤ���، ��ء ��m"#��� "jD��d "�د32 ��رت "�! & 3' -���
 �ًQ، أ��'3 �%�ن {( 	2.���ا ��&� 	m�ا�� J��A�' آ��� ،��Oآ @�� �� d��Pا�

	<��C�ُ ن ا�1.�رة '3 أ��آ��Z]�� ��O�ا���� �� ��b%ت . ا��و&� N�Oا� N�ر�
 N�Oب ا��Aُ d��Pآ-�� "�! ا��ا���� 	m�إ�! ا�� �� �)} -�����: و��د 
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 ��Z]�
�� ����Zن �"�D �� رات ا���س��D j<C2 ��@�" ،ة ه��ك��Oر آ�.�أ
���.�ر ���aذ�� ��*�
" .��D Gد� "�ًQون أ��)pب '3 ا���� وا�Lُ . ت����%�
�PZ�2 ^ 2%�د 	ه�2>�" .M")1(  	���"" آ��@ل"و	ا إ�! ا�����@��Oذه)2( 

)Residency(�D Nرأ� d��Pّان، '3 ا������
وN�X رc��D '3 . �رة �����	 

Tن ا����	 ا���>��a	 ا����� د"�o�g Nء اLg�اب 
�@ أن  7:30��ا�3 ا�=�"	  @�<2

J�2�P�D آ�ّ�ً� (�رج tOXت . أ�Uات ا��O%� ل�Dا إر�O�m-  J�� 	�
و�%��J  -ا���
. �O�mا ����	 ا���m	، إ&� *�� �G1Q �@ًا 
Tن �PQ�وا �>�c هaا ا��3ء

و�O@و  - ً̂ أ"�O� ا���%1	 A@ أN1OX ه3 ا��ا
t ا*'cQ '3 هIa ا����آ	 إ���

Tي [3ء {(� �Aا'3 أو '3 ا��ا�U&�
 	O��Pار '3 ا�����D^روا "@م ا�ّA J�&T
 .
. ا�%�b� �� ا�>Z�اء A@ (=�وا ا���ل 'JّQ) 3 هaا 
��Lg'	 إ�! ا�@آ�آ�� وا��.�ر

 	�&�P��
��  I�ّ�D �� NO�m40 . �ُ%�&�ن ه��إ&�A J@ ^  -و^ "�W	 �Zّ�ات 
�150Jر���� ا��=��1�ّ ا�ـ �D�� J� ��%� ،.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 14اbر(
�ء 

"BB "و"N��� " 	��1Oا� 	m�ا�� 	Z'�
��و^  -ذهI�ّ�=� �O '3 ا��OUح 
 �"��Aإ

c أوآc ا*�� ذا�2 إ����� وهaا  Gذ� c��� J� ��ّ%� ،�=<�
 ���QZا� 	.����

��o�� ~�D	 .	�.ء ا���Q"* �)} آ�&�ا  3د"�ا ^����ع ����� ��ا*ر
�	 و
�@ ا��
 3' J���
�.����� (��N أ&� �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D ؛ *&�J آ�&�ا ��'�Qن أن أآ�ن 

	 أ�Qً� أن أ�@ Q1�� I�ّ�D� و�%ّ�� �� �Q1�، إ&� ��U
 Nو���  ا^����ع، آ�� 


���OP إ��Zء ا���م "���cQّ<� J ا^(�>�ء (�j ا�1%��	 ا�O���P&�	 � - وآ��د�2- J
Gذ� @�
 . �� �bا��.�� *آ ����� c1.�رة، و'3 ا�����
 j�bآ d]ا�ر 2��'3 ا��

"�! ا���m	 '3 �%�ن  (�=	 أ[�Cص '%�ن ا���c ه�د�� �@ًا �Dى إWmق &�ر

T&�  -وا�@ و�%� �1=� ا�J2 �1 ا�YOZ "�! ا���c ا�aي أd�m ا���ر  tQ2ا

���� cآ��� ��@� N&آ� lC] cOA �� (..) . Jن هpا cن ا����آ�Z�C� ��aإن ا�

�ت �� ا�Z=�ة ا���a �����ن ا�=��رات و���OUن ا��1ا�- '3 ا�P�ق �U"

�.�ر آ�O�ة و����ون ا��=���� "�! ا*رض T
إL�ام ا����ان '3 ا�=��رات  -
����P12و d��Pرات. ا��3 '3 ا���D ثW� ق�� J2 نpا !�� .@o2 jDى��  ����

J� أن @�
  \Dا���� NAو"�د '3 ا�� I�ّ�D !إ� ��ُ�Dأر �)pد �� ا^����ع ا�"

                                                 

ـ  1  j����
 3��� @A"M " ر��ري"زو�����." 
 2   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���ر -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
ا ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة �2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2

����j ���3 ه��   3 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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 ��
 d1ا �� . ����ء�����aوه 	
إ&� �_دي "�W ��@ا �@ًا وه� ذآ3 �@�� روح د"�
��O=� ا�@ار " آ�@ل""���	 . �����1 ا��ا�@ هIa ا*��م Jوه �.Q� ف��
���ون 

�O��Z2 . NO1PXا ��
�@ ا�� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NO3 " ��ن""�@�� ذه�� -  I�ّ�D ى@�
و�%� "�@�� أ�m\  �{(�ون ا����m 100ُ�=�1�ّن �����J وآG�a  ،(�د��  150
 ���40 Gذ� Y'�� ًا@� 	O�ا��� 	m�ا�� �" j�<C��� Wر�.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 15ا�/%�^ 


��1.�رة وا����ن  -اPL�ا
�ت ه���	 '3 ا��@��	  d]�2ُ رات��D

�ت ا*[�اس '3�U"ن و��Aو�ا���ارع �1 .� 5� ا��.�� *آb� �� �أ"��� "� 

اjD�� N�@C�D آ�b�ا . و&�1 وI�ّ�D )1(ا����"�ت �mال ا����ر ��.�	. أ[�Cص
��! أن و��2�O آ�ن ����و��� ه��ك �O��Z2 N�Oا� #�O� c� إذ . ��إ&� ذو ��

أورو
3 و�>�@&� آ�b�ا �@ا، �@ي ا"��اض و��@ "��� إذ �O@و إ&� ����� 

�^PL.�ع "�JD�ا� 	'��3 ' G3، . (..) ! ا*را���%� \Aا�آ� jD�� �Q�

 ��
�J . "�د ��� ����-ا �@ًا ))2وا��.�	) "Gault (���N"ا����ع {(� &T
�O@و 
���A �� 	���2 j��12 3' ة . (..) 2��@وا@�(��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D و�%� ��ّ�ة وا

zZ' .W�� '�ع�ا�3 وا���� j2��
O��A	 ���Q	 ا���? "O@ ا� أ. z) �PA J2 ا� !2
 	��Dر إ�! ه�� �� ر�Q1ا� I@��� ن أ&�ر ا�=�داتT

U� z�ي ��Zل �L ��

	��� ! �ً
�P) 3Z�� ي�U� -  J2T� 3'- �U� �� 	�PA 3ه ���1Oن ا�T
  .و��Zل 

  

 $
%dذار، /#�رس 16ا�R1956م  

{(aا ��3  2:45و�J أ"@ ��! ا�=�"	  9ذه��O إ�! ا��'�ع '3 ا�=�"	 
jD�� ! Nآ� ���OA ا إ�! ه��ك وه�������� J�2�O)وأ 	ا����� �� Y�Oا� N<2ه� @A

ر�t�ّ=� c '3 ا��.�#  100وN�X ه��ك *�@ A�ا
	 . أ�� "�دي أ��م ا�.��	

�OX !�� ،J��J ��@ّ��	 "�! أآ��'�J ��3 أ��\ ا�����	 و(@�Aُد��
 N&ة آ���Zا� .


Z! "�! ا���? N��ّ%2 ��ه�	 "� ا�ZP# و
�@ ذ�G أ(�ج I�ّ�D ا��1@ و�%�� أ
��@، و&jU دز��	 {(��� وا���� �� ا����م �
. ��Oرك، و"�3 ��1@، و���Dن 

2ُ�J "�� �1@ث وأن �O)1@�: وأ��

@أت  Gذ� @�
"	���آ�&OC2ُ N� Haqa (" (ا�

����Zط " ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	"ا���س 
Tن  d���� �� cآ G�a3ء وآ] cُّآ !�" NZ'وا

�
أ
�I '3 ا�=�"	 . �ة (���D �ًX�Uن 
� �J�ّ%2@�1 ا����خ ��@ًا و
Z. ا*ر
11:30" .BB " و"N���)"Gault (�%� WXا*"��م  و !�" !Z
I�ّ�D أ

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��   1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
2 	��mا�� 	��� .أو ا�
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 �)pا Y�O3 -وا��
��A�ا W�" . J�ّ%2 @A jD�� ة  "�! &�1 ��@آ�ن�Z
�@ًا و
zOQ��
وآ�ن A I�ّ�D@ وا'd أن �=Tل "�� آ�ن . '��Z	 W��A �� آ�ن ����Z ا���س 

���Z� ا���س N&ا��3 آ� 	
&� '3 ا����ع ا���C# وأن ���ف 12@�@ا �� ه3 ا*��
N&وا��3 آ� ،�
��ل ا���Zط ا*ر N�P"ُأ @A :1 ( دي أ&�، و�m2 ( 	�����
ا"��اف 

�Aل . ^ Aّ�ات أ���O	 �=��ردة) �4.�# ا��d�Z1 و ) 3ا�aي وا'��Z "���، و  -
"N���) "Gault (	�A��� Y'ر �&T
ن ا���س آ�&�ا ����ً� �� أ .أ"IW) 4و ) 1 

��@Z	 �UA�ة �����jD�� ،3 ا�aي آ�ن  ����Zُن 
Tّ&� أ"�� أّن ا��.�# ا�.@�@ آ�ن

�آ� �

Tّن ا �&�O)أ 	�
�Z1('3 ا��( ���)�� ���A �� J�&A . �1@ 2��@ '3 إ�Dءة '

را���� ا���Zط ا*ر
� . أ�Qً� أX�ر&� 
Tّن ^ [3ء �.\ أن �Z�ُل �Z�gف اLg�اب
"�! إX@ار 
��ن �aآ� ُآPZ& cّ	 G ""و " BB"��2 ا*(�ى '�ا'd آc �� وا�@ًة 
'3 . '3 هIa ا*���ء ا����	 آ�&Z�2 N@ ا����"�� '3 ا�����	 وا��1�ق. 
�>�ده�


�Y ا�ُ�=ّ�دات 
�@ و�O	 �@اٍء ��T(�ة ،ا�����	 ��در&�  	
��%� jDت أ&� و��@" .
أo] cA\ و"�! �� �O@و أن آ�ن '3 ا�����	 أcA ر[d ��1.�رة 
%�b� و(..) 
��&�ً	 ) ) "Gault���N"(�ج . ��و�N ا���1'�	 "�! 2�@�	 ا*و�Lع )2(ا��.�	

��: أن '3 �@ود ا�=�"	 ا�b��b	 و  ��
�@ ا�� �� �)T�� NA3 و' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ�

=O\ ر��D	 �� �� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ��
 )3(ا���C=	 �=�ًء �ّ��وا رأ��J آ�ّ�ً�، ر

ً̂ �� إX@ار 
��ن "�! ا���Zط وA�اره� إX@ار &� @
 	��" 	D��D �" ن��Oع �� ا�
 �AWm3 [3ء إ' d1
 �&@"�=� J� ��� �
إ&� �j��C ����2 "� أ��م �%�\  - ا*ر
آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ ) ) "Gault���N"��&�ً	 . ا���@ "�@�� آ�ن ا��ا�@ ��@ا&�� ���c آ�� ���ء

�Zً� -@�@ أن �C�ج ���Uُ1ُل "�! ��ا'Z	 I�ّ�D "�! ا���Oن ا�. @"�=�ُ J� يaوا� .

�&3 وآ�&�ا o2 @Aّ��وا ��&�ً	 
�P\ ا����	 ا��cOA"BB " 3 أن ���د �) @A آ�ن

  @�
����� �� I�ّ�D cOA وأن O2: إذا"�� W�ُا��=? �� ا� G�2 ر@U2 نT
 NO��m
I�ّ�D آ�ن . �aا آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ أن أذه\ ��&�ً	 إ�! ا��'�ع �� ��jD -ا&���ء اLg�اب 

���ُ cQّ'أ N3 آ��&T
 3�Z'ًا و�� أّ&� وا@� �O-دة�" d
أن أA�� aC2>�  -آ�� '3 ا�=�

�@ أن �N�U "�! ا���ا'Z	 "@&� أ&� و��jD إ�! �P1	 . ���@دا ���ل ا*��

 :��
�� 'Tذ"��I" ���#"اgذا"	  d1ا�� . ��a& أن 	���آ�� NO�m @Z' N�Aّ�2 ��� ا�

jA�2 W إ��اء ا�U2^ت ه�2>�	 و��ء 2�����J و
���OP ر'��Q ذ�G، آ�ن ه��ك 

 @�Z�ا�"�D" أ&@ر	ت ا�����@������� z
�L)4( )Residency(-  ��@�" T��<2و

                                                 
1  J��<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�W&�"إ�! �-��ة "O@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
2 	��mا�� 	��� .أو ا�

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���&�P	 FO ((و�@&� '3 ا������ت  3 ����<')Foreign Office.( 
4  ��%� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @��	 ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

N�Z�&ا 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .�=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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��%�b� ا�%�b� �� ا����"\، إ&�  ��� \O=2 �&s' ���� أن ���و�@&3 ه��ك، و�� 
	���
�@ ذ�G و
�@ ا����ع {(� 
�J�ّ%�� . Nb دا��� و��cZ أّ�	 ������ت �@�� إ�! ا�


	 ه@'�J ا����=3 '3 و��A  )1(�.�	ا��Xي أ[�ر إ�! إaي أ"@�2 وا�aا� J������
 - 
، ��ء "ا�@��3 إآ=O�س"، و"ه�ر
�"و " ���2-""�@�� ُ"@ت آ�Wً��A NO �ـ ! وه� أ&�

 �� �� �� ،@�
 	
�A��� 	���
J� �&ّT ��@ ه��ك  I�&�O)أ ���ّ%� 	���Pا� ���A�
 ������
���D^ ح�م و�� �� �� �=��	ا�=��� 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%�� cOA �� بa
aاض ا�� !

�J �.\ أن �����ا [��� ����t�L وه� أّن ^ هJ و^ BB " I�ّ�D"أ(O�ت &ّT

3���  .��Tّ���ن ر

  

   R1956ذار، م/#�رس 17ا�ّ?�	 

 �O1PU� '�ع '3 ا��=�ء�إ�! ا�"�
ا�aي آ�ن " ا�@��3 إآ=O�س"�� " ه�ر
I�ّ�D لTD ،I�ّ�D �� ��UA مWآ ��  N&آ� 	�&�P��Oن ا����ه@ة ا�T
�� إذا ��ى 

 cOA N&آ� ��
���=O	 إ��� ��: أ& ����� ���]15  	
"���، I�ّ�D أ"P! آc ا*��
d�^ �1& !�" I�ّ�D ب��T' 3�ّ" لTD J� 	1�1Uل . ا����
 I�ّ�D ا����ع N�A�&


d ا����ي و"�@�� ُ"�P��
 3O�%� 3' ًا@� J���
�Z� !�" d'ا�' 	�
@ت ا����	 ا*ر
c��D���
 Nb�
اD cU2%��2�ي D��@ ا�-��ة �O��m ��3 ا�C�وج ��ؤ�	 . (..) 

 �� I�ّ�D"N���)"Gault ( د���� ���3 �&T
و'G " 3"ذه\  - 'O)T��Z�� �2ُل 

Tن A I�ّ�D@ �ّ�� رأ�� آ�ّ�ً�، '�� �32T إ�! ا��@��	 وإ&�� �Dف  3�o�
"�د�2 أ

 3' J��
�Z�"ة�'�D "- 	�A@�Oق �@ى ا��P& 3' ! ا� ����دا @O" ?آ�ن ا��� - 
I�ّ�D ل�A J� 	"�=ا� �
أ���ء ذ�G ". '3 ا��'�ع "�@ ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة: "2.�د��ا ��

 �� N�A�&"3D��=ا�  J�Zا�� " @A N3�ّ آ�" 	�&�P��Oا� 	ن �� ا�1%����
��ل 
�N  ��ا'Z	 �@ًا أ��Q 2أX�رت 
���ب X@ورI، وزارة ا��Cر��	��Aا ��و�%�

^ 	���Uن ا�T

D��2 . 3&ّT\ ر�J�' 3�O إر�Dل 
���Aت أآb� إ�! ��@ن  @Z��� c%ا�
OC2ُ� ا���س 
Tن �@��J ا�A�<2	 ���A	 �� l�C��� I�ّ�D " ا����	"TD��در 
��Lح و

 3��-  	�QA �� 32T� Gذ� cّب"ُآ��� " ��� J�U�C�
 J�&T
 J�'3 ا*ردن، ��� ��
�Q3 أ�
 Gا ذ����U� أن J�  .ه��ك ��%�

  

 �&bذار، /�رس# 18اR1956م  

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��   1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��.  
 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O��FO (�P(و�@&� '3 ا������ت   2 ����<' 	�&)Foreign Office.( 
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�O��� #�� Gذ� c�� ،3ء �@اD اج-�
 I�ّ�D ح آ�ن�OU3 ا�' . N�A�&  
ا�aي دار '3 ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة، 
�Q1ر  )H")1"ا����ع I�ّ�D �� أ"�Qء �.�	 

"N���) "Gault (ا� @O" ?وا��� .J��D �1�
 !�
�@ . أدرت ا^����ع ��! ا&�
، آ�ن ا���? "O@ا� ه��ك ��&�ً	 وآG�a ا���� (��ً�&�� N	 ��A���ُ	 ا��.�# ا�.@�@

و��دI '3 ا��.�	،  '�O�3رك ا�aي آ�ن X�\ ا���اس إذ أ&�J� 3 أآ� أر�\ 
 75ر�J أن "��ي : "I�ّ�D أ
�| "O@ا� 
�D �&ّTُ%�ن ا����#، رد ا���? "O@ا� 

 '�Zل ��" �2�c�2 ".�ز: "
���� I�ّ�D رد "��� �D "W��Aً	 إ^ أ&�c�'TD 3 �� ��2ء

���c�2: "ا���? "O@ا�  N=� �&أ !"#�.���
 d���� ���' اس�ا�� \�X �&إ .

�� وا*"aار ا��3 ��Zُ� 3ا*[��ء ا�� Y�

��o	 و�%�  	
��X آ�ن ��ا�� �OP��


�Y أ'�اد ا�����	، و�%��  ����� ه3 
m�=O	 ه�اء، �Aل 
T&� ^ ���ّ�! أن ُ�
 32T�

 ،��@� ���Q<ا�� c)@�ُ أن @���ُ d1
G�2 ا���A��Cت ا�Q��>	 ا��t�U2 ^ 3 *ي 

@أت أ�@ آc هaا ����O. د�! إ&�� ُ&��@ أ&��D [.��&� و��#. &�ع �� ا��.�ن @Z� 

�@ �� إ�!.  

  

   مR1956ذار، /#�رس 19ا:! �

�) Jّ��N �ُ�ؤ�	 �A���ُ� I�ّ�D	 c�%�2 ا��.�#، آ�ن "��@ا �@ًا وُ���@ 
�J ه� [�UCً� وا��D ��aُ%�&�ن إد(�ل �2%��	 ��� ���"	 �� ا�����	 اO1� ��a�

أ(��ًا وا'd "�! ا���? (��>	 
� ��D �%� @�1ف �� �%�ن . "@��3 ا�>��@ة ����2
أ��@ ا����ان '3 . �@�� د"�v أو أّي �� رؤ�Dء ا�@وا�� "@ى "��ان ��=%��2ر�	


�@ة Iو�%� �L�1ا� NAرك . ا���Oا� و� @O" ?آ�ن ا��� ،��
�@ ا�� 	ً�&�� N��)
 c�.=�
��ل ا��.�# وأ��Q أ'%�ر I�ّ�D ا�����رة  ���A��2 G�aه��ك و آ 	و(��>

\=1' 	m�أي آ�ن '3 ا��.  

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 20ا��6!�ء 

 ��a�ّا Gأو�� �" ����� N�A��2�1@ و� �
رأ�N ا���? "O@ ا� و(��>	 
 �� N�12د� Jّ� ،@�@.ن '3 ا��.�# ا��&�%ُ�D"N��� -إ"��2ر� N��) Jّ� ، !�

��Z أ� @��� �%� J� ،^�P� ��� N�@12 ،ي آ�ن ودودا �@ًاaا� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��'�ع �ُ�ا�� 
 zZ' ،��ODا���س ا���� ��"����Pان" ا���ا��� @����د��� ��c��m NA، . أ��bل أ

����� ُ"@ت ه�j2 6و'3 ا�����	 N�Ob2 �� ��%�2 ا�ـ ) ) "Gault���N"و(�ج  ،
"G " ن �@ىT
  " GWR Smith">	 وآ�ن ���@ إد(�ل '%�ة ��Z��"BB "��Cل 

                                                 

ـ   1 3��� @A"H "�� .�.�	 ا�1U	 وه3 �� ا��.�ن ا��3 [%�
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- &Tوآ��  	Z'ل "�! ا���ا�Uُ1ُا� N�P�D، �%3�ّ ا	3ء �� �@�@ ��&�] cأ آ@

ه�2>��، إ&� ��# ��@ا و�� آ�ن 
��g%�ن أن �%�ن أ�Dأ �� ذ�G، آ�N أر�@ ا�=�@ 

@�1�1 I@��� ^ I�ّ�D �%و� #�.��� . 	��� �� ��
Tن ا��.�#  -�� � @Z�"و^ أ
  .�.�د اJD و^ [3ء أآb� �� ذ��b% - G� c���D ا�

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 21اbر(
�ء 

إ&�J . ا����"�� ا*ول و�O@و 
�D �&Tر �D�ًا �=�ً� -�.����  -آ�ن ��.�	 
  !cّ� N12 ا�ُ�=���ر -�.����ن ه�� 

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 25اR1956م  

�@ �� a�' I�ّ�D 3�O�mا آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ أن أ(�ج إ�! ا��'�ع، آ�ن &-�A إ� !

�� دار،  ،آ�ن 'cOA �� ���Z� 3 " ��2ر�- ���N"و���3%،  3&�O)أ @Z' G�a�


�># _Z2���O ��2رس دورا 'Agency (] 3( )2("وآ��	 ا�����@�	" ���1Oون ا�
 @�" 3' 	�@��ا&� ��# 
�*�� ، "دا�3"�.J ا�@ور ا�aي آ�&�O��2 N ا�1%��	 ا�

 .��ا�.�@ وا���س ^ 2��2ح ��aا ا*

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 26! � ا:

�D@=� �2�1ز
. '3 ا��1%�	، آ�&N �@ي �QA	 ا���c ا�aي zOLُ و

=�	 D.� �� ��ا�	 �Z@اره�  ���" N�%�1000 	�
�3��1 د'�"� ��Zل . رو

��^، �%� ا�@��c ه� 
Tن ا��=@س  ���Z�"ا J�' ا��=ّ@س �� "�! ا*رض zZا�� �&T

�O�� 3' ا���س '. آ�ن �� ��b%ج "���� �� آ�ن ا��و آ�ن ه��ك �� ��> 	3 ا��1%�

  .ا��Cرج

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

                                                 
 9< �)�2 ه2 ا$"
< �#:Fد  1

2   v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يa3 ��@نا�' @���2
��  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . �	 ��زارة ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ضg = 
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z ا���m	 ا�.@�@ " ه��ز�3"��\ �L)Nوف "�� �@ا ) را��وه� ��
و�%�3 أ2=�ءل هC�D c@م ��NCO"1  �<���2 �� ��L"و�� �QC��3 ا�ـ 

  ". CID"و�>�@&� '3 ا���c '3 دا��ة ا^�OC�Dرات ا��@&�	 

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 29 ا�/%�^

I�ّ�=� 	���اpن و'3 آc ��ة . &�N�A ردودا "�! ا����D	 ا��Z@�	 �� ا�
إ&� �Z� @�� J� ،-  \1�ر 
�Tن أي [3ء "ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	�Z�"ل ��� أ����ه� إ�! 

  .'�c ذ�G دا��� و��.ّ�\ c�ّ12 أ�	 �=_و��	

  

  مR1956ذار، /#�رس 31ا�ّ?�	 


�آ� �

�U���1ت "��>	 ���د�	 ����%1	 �2_� 3'� �A 3'م  )O�)2@و 
Tن ا

���Z@ار ا�%�'3 ا�aي �O�ر ��� ر'Y "�د�2 ه�� ��
  .ا��Zه�ة، ��

  

   م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 2ا:! �


�#"'3 ا��1%�	، ا���? د"�zZ' v ؛*ن "�3 
� أ��@ ���\ و  "
)Peace ( 3'"d�Z1ا��" ."M"3  3' �ر��Z2 \O=
��ل " ا�����-"Z�A	 �@ًا 
"d�Z1ي". ا��@ّL @ا� 	ت "��>��.�
إن آc �� . ا����دون �����oن ا�>�X	 ����Zم 

��" �mا���س ه��ك '3 ا�� �%<�D jأدري آ� N=ًا و�@� d�Z� ��*3 ا'.  

  

  م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 10ا��6ّ!�ء 

'3 ا��OUح، �Z@ار ��@ �� ا�)"Gault ( :�@1���N"ذه\ I�ّ�D ��ؤ�	 
�] NOآ� Gذ� @�
 ،�Lا�� �" 	����� ��ذا"	 وا�aي أ&� ��Tآ@ 
v"-�D �&T ا�

 ��
c��Z �� ا�@"��	 Lّ@ ُآcّ �� أX@روI -و�_�@� ���A ��&ّأ \Dا���� NAإ&� ا��.  

                                                 
و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '�A . 3ة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء= 

  .إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	 م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	1947

z ��� ����3 أو ) A)Non Criminal Officer@ �%�ن ا(��Uرا �ـ   1�L أي)Non Commission 

Officer (ض�<� ��� z
�L أي. 
�J إ�! �-��ة   2�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ

 .z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن
.��ب ا��

 ".��ر��ري"�
 	�� زو���   3
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 �&b?�ن، /أ(��4 15ا�م�1956  

 �� @��	 ا�=���D	O2 ،@و ا����	 ��L�	 إ�! O.3ء ه�دئ "�! ا�] cُّآ

�آ� �
ءهJ ا���دي 
��Lح، ا�-"�J ا�aي آ�ن �L ����2 )1(و��ّ�[	 
@ون ا

  .ا�O" 3��1@ ا��-�- ا���Wن �>�ط '3 ا���ب إ�! در�	 أ&� J�@" tOU�ُ @A ا�>��@ة

  

  م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 17ا��6ّ!�ء 


�#"آWم ��Pل �� ) "Peace ( !%�]3، اZ�Z1ل ا��.�# ا����

Tّن [��د ا���m	 �2 @A��Lا ��ه�&�ت وا���@�@ات، �Aل " ه��ز�3""#�
 "
)Peace (���] 1@ث� J� .ا زاه�� �@ًا@
ا����	 . (��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��'�ع، 

 	1Uا� 	ء �.��Q"* J�����A ا���أ( -  I�ّ�D J�ز��ة رد��	، 
c أ�Dأ ��� "��
J������.  

  

  م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 18اbر(
�ء 

ّ&� ر�c ".�ز و��1'� "�! ا��Uم إ^ أ&� ا��ء ا���? "O@ ا�، و�� 
�.��� �O@و دا��O�  ،ن�Qأ���ء ر�cZ&  �" 3�<آ�	� ���Z� نW�] �
�
2 - J�"-ا� Gذ�


���1�ق ��: آ�ن �@"�  - ا����دي ����%1	 N�
��ى D%�ان  -'3 *�
وه� 

� "�! رأ�D، ) ا��o�ة(��Pي ��Aش رأ�D إ&� آ��د�2، ��Z� c�" وه�"~�D " ًا@�

��ل 
� " Y��A\ا�"�12د�N �� . ا��dD�' lCو'3 ا�1O��� د^�	 "�! أن 
����ا �O��� J� 3وا�� 	ا���1ّ� 	�1>Uرزة '3 ا��Oا����و�� ا�.  

  

  �1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 21ا�ّ?�	 

 3' 	�
�ت " ا�=��
#"آ�ن �����	 ا����ع ���	 ا��Oر�P) -�-�ا� @O" !Zوأ�
��ى ��D	، و�>�ده� آ��� ه� . (..) "��>	 �@ًا*�
 ،j1Uت ا��X�UA �� @�-ا��

"�� ��D �� ج�زأ(�اوي '3 " ��ا� ا��زان وا��� @O" ���A ��� ت�D�O�Aوا  

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة   1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن.  
2   @O"نWا��-�- ا���.   
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 d�Z1ُه�3 -ا���%� ���1O3 ا�' cّ%ُّن ا�T
آWم ��� t�1X و�%� �A@U� @A ا���س . 
�Z� ��aو&�أا�.  

  

   م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 23ا:! �

 ���" YOA يaا� 	ف ا������Aا*و 	ر��# �.� 	�QA ي@�" N&آ�
إ&� U2�ٌف أ(�ق، إذ �Aم  -أ���ء اLg�اب " %3ا���="و
�1ز�2 ز������ �� 

 J%1ا� c��T�
 v�"ف ���ذا -د�أ" ^ �ًZ�.  

  

  م�1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 25اbر(
�ء 

 �� ����%=" ��O��P� �&د�m ل��  أX@رت ا����	 ���Pً	 �@�@ة 

����ل ا�?، �@ى  	O��Pل ا���� �Qوأ� 	m�إم"ا�� " J�&T

�Y ا�������ت   

	1�D*12@��ا "� ا  ��&T�
  ه��ك دا��� [���  ���O�� [3ء  -و آ�ن ��-".� �@ا 
�)}!  

  

 $
%d?�ن، /أ(��4 27ا��م�1956  

 J���OA م@" �" 	�-��.&gوا 	�
��Zم ا���س 
��L إ"W&�ت 
������o ا���
آG�a أX@رت ����را . و و��O��Pن 
�����رآ	 '3 ا�J%1) أ&�(
��@�%���2ر��� 
  .�ر ا�?و��	 إWmق ا��_{(� �3���1 �=

  

   م �1956�?�ن، /أ(��4 30ا:! �

" ����ز ���)10  ��"N��N إ�! ا��'�ع ��&�ً	 '3 ا�=�"	 (..)  
)Charles Gault .( �¢b�ا�� 	PZ& ،����.ا�� 	Oآ��ل 2��و��=�ت ���P	 أ(�ى 

 cOA �� �OC��� أو I�ّ�D cOA �� ���ّ�� #���اء آ�ن ا��D ،	ُD���ة ه3 ا���O%ا�
I�ّ�D ،ء�Q"*ا  cُّآ �� 	اد ا������أ' cّب إذن '=�=1\ ُآ�C�&^�
��Zُل إذا آ�ن 

	��o�� ���D ن�%�D �� اaوه 	ت ا���ّ������ّ: . ا� @Z�"BG " ام@C�Dام "�! ا�"*
 �� �Oد أآ@"  

����� J�  .أ'�اد ا�����	 ��cb هIa ا*[��ء '�aO1� ^ Jون إزا��
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  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 1ا��6ّ!�ء 

�2
�  )أو ا
� أ(��(�Zً� ا
� أ(�� ��1@ ا�>cQ، و^ G�� ��
 	�QA ل��
jA���  (..) �� ش�Z&"BB "و"N��� "�Lل ا����" .BB " !�" 1ّ: ا����خ�

�� ��� ����Z	 و(�P�ة إ^ إذا آ�&�ا &T
'=t ا��.�ل أآb� T'آb� إ�! در�	 أ�U2ر 
Gون ذ�@��� ^ J�&T
 J�"ة ����2 و�%�3 أ�P�=ا� @Z<� و&� أن@���" .BB"  �� d�A

Iدا�<��  J��� I�ّ�=� 3ء=�D I@Z�"ا ��
. أ(�Oر "� إL�اب {(� وه� ��ه- ����Zم 
" ���N"أو " BB"أ�Dأ �� '3 ا*�� ه� أن  -�@��� '�راق 
�� ا��.���� (..). 

)Gault ( @�Z�ا� �O" J�� 3ء] cآ ،zA 	Lا����ر W
�Z�ُ J�"�Dأ&@ر " j�C=ا�
D t%�ا ����O وا�aي ^ ��%�� ��d '�� "� أي �@ًا، ور�c ا���AWت ا����	 ا����&


��I�ّ�D !�" \.� �OP "@م ا��ZOء 
��@ا �@ًا و�%ّ�� دا��� آ�ن ودا��ً� . [3ء أ
@ا
�O�X I@.� ه� أو �
 Jّ��� ^ c�" يT
 �)} lC] !إ� c�1�D.  

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 2اbر(
�ء 

�Y�O �� أ'�اد �=�ًء، I�ّ�D آ�ن "�@I ا )5��N إ�! ا��'�ع '3 ا�=�"	 
��X 3' Jرة �� �1@ث�Q�� ؛	آ������د . ا����� ���] cZ� J� رك�O� ?ا���-  Jّ�

 W�' ه� ،	��D ��"�@�� I��TD "� رأ�� 'T�T� zZ آ��C�وف و�Aل 
Tن ا*��ر آ�

�Y ا��OZل ��.�	، ��و�N إ��Aع I�ّ�D . (..) أآb� ا���A��Cت ��Oًء !�" N�U�

���Z� �Q '3 ر�c ه� ��Tّآ@ 
c�<�-  d�C�D �&T ذ���o��  G� أ�@ ا����	 و�%�� ��
	�.� c3 آ' Gذ� c�<� آ�� cا����آ.  

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 5ا�?�	 


@ا ����ه�ا  @Aو آ�ن ه��ك و�C' ا� @O" ،ا�U" '�ع�إ�! ا� N��)
 !�" NZ'وا @A 	���
Tن ا� ���XW) 	���m 	UّA ��@� N&وآ� ،I�ّ�=� z�Dآ�

��ل I�ّ�D ت��" أ&@ر�D"و �%� ا���Z@ " �.�	 ا�1U	"و" Ed"�.�	 ا�����J  ا�A�ا

�@ ذ�G د"N ا��.�	 . d�A '3 ا���1	 ا*(��ة �O)gرهZ��� J@م 
���-�@ �� ا��O�Pت

��UC]-  G�a وA@ ا��D� �=�"�ت دون أن �_دي إ�! &��.	  30إ�! ا����ع �� 
^ أ&�3 ^ أر�2ح ��O@ إ -
@ا �=�ً� . �@راD	 ا��=�T	 4أو  I�ّ�D �� NO�m3 أ���� 

  . ا�

  

 �&bم1956أ��ر ، /#��2 6ا  
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�UCص ��=	 أ(�ى �� ا��d�Z1 " ه��ز�3"��ء  	��D 	���وه� '3 
 	m�ا��-�@ �� ا�� N"@�Dا-  \O=
 	P
، "ا���A"d�Z1ل 
Tن ������ت ا���m	 ه�

 �� d<23 أ&s' ل���@، "�! أ�	 �� c�b��
12ّ@ث "� ا��=��J و"���� '�A @Zم 
�
I��& ت��
�#"آ�ن �� آWم ��Pل �� . Y �� و�) "Peace ( 	���و'3 ا��

ه� أ�Dأ �� ���آ��� " ا���UC]"d�Z1ً� أ[�� 
Tّن أ�� هaا . A�را "@م ا��Q1ر

Tن " أ&@ر�D"و &�N�A ا���L، إ&� �=�� "O� BB ""ذهNO ��ؤ�	 . (..) ا����1	

 	�D��=ا� 	��bا��� z
�L"PRO "cّن ُآT
ا�aي O" ���A@ ا�  '3 ا��.�	 ��Zل 
�ًAWmإ J���
 z�Dآ� I��OZ� J� J�إ&� وC' . \�U� �ٌL�و ه� ��� t�1X أ
@ا وأ&


�نa%� ا���س �� ��b%أن ا� :�� ��� c�ُ��ا�� . J�ّ%2"BB " 3�OZ�=� �" G�aآ

. و�Aل �.\ أن &U& �Q\ أ"���� �� 1�D@ث 
�@ ��oدر32 N�زارة ا����


Tن . إ�%�&�	 2>�3 أ��ر أ(�ى L@ي، وهZُ�A 3	 I�.2 )1(ا��Cر��	 �2�O)أ

��3"ا��lC ا����@ ا�aي أ"�ف 
Tن I�ّ�D ��دI ه�  c�&" I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NOذه ،

��D Jف �� " BB"و�%Nb ه��ك وW��m ��A، أ(O��2 أّن  10'3 ا�=�"	 &ّT
�Aل 
1ّ���J �=_و��	 ا���L ا��اه� � I�ّ�D ،ت�L'3 ا��>�و �ا دورا {(�O���-  ��%�

ُ���J ذ�G ه�  - �1\ أن �.@ [�Q�� �� �UC ا���م "��� '3 ُآcّ [3ء  دا���
  .(I_P ا��3UC '3 "@م ا�C2ذ�X �<A�� Iر��

  

   م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 7ا:! �

 	�D��=ا� 	��bا��� ،��ا��آ��	 "و " PR"ا����ع '3 ا��'�ع 
�@ ا��
	�D��=آ�� �". ا� NAا�� !QA ،�����" اد�أ' Y�
 I�ّ�D 1@�� "� آ�ن ه��ك �@ى�

ون ا���س '3 ا�1O��� وآ�ن و�1A �@ًا أ���&� �%� ^ _أه��	 ا���AWت ا����	 و[

��%�د �ـ " BB"أ"�Z@ أن  t�=� I�ّ�D ،Gذ� #��"BB "	��%

�����رآ	  . 3'


Tّ&� آ�ن  NدرآT' 	�D-ة وا��د �3 @D ،ًا@� �OL�� I�ّ�D ا@
 ����
ا*���ء و
���ت ��  �@ث وأن. W�b�2، �%�� واA�3 �@ًاW� 	�Q
�cU اp(�ون "�! 

�)p �ٍ��
Y�O أ'�اد ا����	 �@ًا .  3Z���D �&ّT

�A I�ّ�D -  �&Tل  �ZO=� N��" @Aو
Gذ� c�<� ~��  .آ�ن �

  

  م  1956أ��ر ، /#��2 8ا��6!�ء 

�D يaع ا�����W� ت���W�ُا� �Qّ�
�@ �N�QAZ أ��\ ا��OUح ُأ @

�Y ا���ّدد  "�Qا .ا���� �� ا���? (��>	 و ��jD و���# ��@
ا����	 أ

                                                 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���&�P	 FO ((و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<')Foreign Office.( 
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ـ  WU2وا"J")1( ش�Zد ا����
آ�ن "�@ي ا���c ا��.�ز �� . ��DW>=�ر "� 
��ء . و��� ا*ورو
���_و^�Zً� ا�=�@ ���1د، �����A	 [�وط ا��=" آ�زآ�ن"

��U" jD�ا 'T(��ُ�� إ�! ا��'�ع، 2.ّ�� ه��ك آc �� ا����خ "O@ا� و(��>	 و 
��O� .Jرك د"�v و"�3 ��1@ و� ����P"3 ا��3 أ���W�ُو ���Z�D �� ���A�& .


@ا اp(�  - 5وWX ا�=�"	  )2(ا���Wن وا�����ات ����

@ا ا*ول و�CD �@ا 
 	��o�� �%O2��–  ا���%�ت �� ��b%3 ا���%�ت *ن �@�� ا�
T
إ&� ���وف اpن 

�J إ�! ه��، ^. ا���ّ��	��"@�Dا \OD �" ن�'��� ^ ���&T
 ^�A  �� �%�2أ
�ًZ�P� ه�� ^ ��%ّ���ن !�� 	Z�Z1و'3 ا� zZ' J�ُآّ�� . ا��>�وض ����د ا���� ��


T&%�� أ����2 ه�� آ�b�ا �� �A���ُ� cOA	 : "��@ه��� ����o	TD I�ّ�D ،ل dO=� Jأو�
'�'�Q وا�Z<2ا أ(��ا "�!  -"�ض "����� ��م �@ . وهIa ه3 ا�Z�Z1	" ا*��ر؟

�OD*ا اaا ا���م �� هaأ . عه�Dأ jA�� 3' J��ُQ� ��%و� 	�Lرا ��� 	��bا*آ
��ّ� . cOA �� Jه��a12 J2 @Z�"N���) "Gault ( '�ا�����2و"  ����"@�Dا \OD
J��.  

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 9اbر(
�ء 

�ً� 9'3 ا�=�"	 " BB"ذهNO ��ؤ�	 �OX . ���Z2 �� ع�& �" N�A��2
 cOA �� cDي أرaا� 	��ات ا�=�
�Cز�3"ا���ى  ،" ه���*�
 3O� c�" ً̂ إ���

 N�A�& ،ر��] 	�ّD 3ا��� cOA ���
aّوآ ���" N��D 3ت ا���"�]gا Y�
 ��
. Z�A	 �@ًا ��ل إ'��ء (O� {(� ��ّ�� Lّ@ي )3OU��)3 أ�Qً�، وزارة ا��Cر��	

�J أن BB " Y<C�2"أ(O�ت ��D* dO=� J� ،���&�P��Oا� I�.2 I�ّ�D I���� ��

�J . و �� ا��.�رإ�! هaا ا��D @1اء ��� أ&s' cQ'ا أa%وه ،	o��
 	�
U�ا N��ّ%2


@ وأن ���'�ا 
�� �1=� ه� ^ - 3=<& �" G�a3 أن . آ' \��� I�ّ�D ّنT
 �2�O)أ

��3"�%�ن  c�& " ���@) 3'-G�a
 J�"أ Nآ�-  N12 �� ط�=O1\ ا�=� ��
ر
2�J ه3 ��\ ر�c ���3 آ�O� �@ًا ور
�� ر�c أ(� ��.�&\ ا�=��3D. ر��3�%' 

c�� lC] إ�.�د Jوره@Z�
. ا���U\ ءوأن ^ �%�ن �� ُ�=���ر *&� �� �%�ن 
cأ� 	O�) 3'ًا و@� d�A cّ%ُا�.  

  

  م 1956أ��ر ، /#��2 10ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
 .ا
�� ���# �@�� دا��ة اW"gم  1
�J إ�! �-��ة  2�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� ���L3 ا�����ات، إ���ن �� ا�-"��ء ا�����"@O" ن وWا��-�- ا���@O"
"&�D�&Wه� N "�آ�Oا� ���
.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه�� و "O@ا��. 
3 )FO ( 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�)Foreign Office.(  
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، ة[��ر ��� �Dر �� ا���2ّ�، ا�.��� '3 ���	 &>=�	 Z�A	 و���ّدد
3�1��� ^ ��OOD 3&�%

Tن ^ أ"O� "� �@ى . و[��ري  \�X ��* �&إ

���	، ا&-"=
 ���=ّ1�� W�OD d'*دون أن أرى '3 ا ��� 3��"M")1(  	."-��

%�b� ��3 أ&� �bأآ . J�&ّT
��ل و��	 &�� وزارة ا��Cر��	، أ[��  d�A �&أ

�J دا��� �a)Tون و��	 &�� أ&�&�	 آ�ّ�ً�" BB"����ون إ�3ّ آ��%�	 وآ�� �Aل &s' .
 c��
Tن "�3ّ ا�� #�I ا���%�	 وا�d�Z، �%3�ّ ^ ���ك هa -وأ&� ����-أ���&� أ

أدرآcOA N أ"�ام 
Tّ&� �� ��� ا�.ّ�@ �Aّ�2 . أ�Z2 c�ّT2"@ًا '3 إ&.���ا 
Tي D�ور
 �� ��ا�aي آ�ه�I آ�b�ًا " دا�3""�'�ن ا�.��c �� ا������A، آ�&N ا���1	 &>=

'a)Tت �� ا���س أ"�ا�� ��! أدرآ�ا 
�@ (�و�� آA J@م ��1O���، و�%ّ�� آ�ن ه�� 
 #�Cي���" �� ���Wbا� 	��o� أي ،zZ' ات��D.  

  

 $
%dم1956أ��ر ، /#��2 11ا� 

 I�ّ�=� �oX*ا*ّخ ا)@��ا�aي ���ُب، X@م أ���ء ا�=�اA	 ر�Z� ،Wً@ ) أ
Wر� c�Aارا و�� Gذ� c�" . !إ� ��Dأر I�ّ�D"I@� "	���" 	�%1
ه��ك ��ول . 


�Wع ا�%�b� �� أA�اص �
 �=<& c�A"3"و " إم
 ."�L�ُ'  	Z'ا��
'3 ا��=��>! 

��=��ح �� 
����دة إ�! 
���، إ&� U2ّ�ف ���  	���رس و�%� �Aم I�ّ�D ���	 ا��Oر

�_jD �@ًا . 2 @A@ّ(c) أب زو���(���cZّ �@ًا، "�! �� �O@و 
Tن ا�ّ��? "O@ ا� 
��: أن إر���D إ�! "I@� " 	�QZ1@ث "� ا��� c%��' �OP��
آ�ن �� ا*�� ا�.�@ و

��12@�. اpن���  .N �� ا���? (��>	 

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 12ا�?�	 


�#"��ء ) "Peace ( ،d�Z1ا�� #�.� N�A�&ا����ء، و cOA  
�J �� �����ا، 
=O\ " ه��ز��Zُ�"3ل &s' 	m�ل ا��-�@ �� ا���Dإر J2 إذا

  .ا���@�@ات ا�?

  

 �&bم1956أ��ر ، /#��2 13ا  


�#"��ء ) "Peace (� ،d�Z1ا�� #�.� 	�A���ُ� ه� و �&T
O@و 
"3�-Dد�� "o��D��@O�Dد و��إّن ا��QZ	 . ن Z2���ه��{ن �m\ ا��-�@ �� ا��

                                                 
�"��� ����	� 	�� ه��   1���� ا�� ��' أ%� ذآ� آ�"� " ا!(

Committee �� آ"� *�� (� � .وه+ *�� ه
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 ���Aّ�2 آ�� cXُ��ا J� d�Z1وا�� 	��D �����
و�=\ ا���ه� 'sن 
�s%�ن أي  -

�ت�P) 3Zو�� c)@� أن @�  .وا

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 15ا��6!�ء 

	 ا���D�	، ا*ر
�	 �mال ا��OUح ا����ع '3 ا��'�ع ، (��N "�@ ا�=�"

@ا . 12وا���X إ�! �� 
�@ ا�=�"	 و ��10 أ"�Qء ا��.�	 ��ءوا ا�=�"	  @Aو

���، �J &��� . �=���ا 
�%c �ّ�@ �@ًا�� ����&����A �.��3ّ ا�����J وا�1U	 وا&�

Tن "���J أن . ا(���رI 12ر��=� و�%� ����\ "�! ا�ـ  N�A �����ا"���Lا "�3 

أي [�Oب ��� ( "ا�.��ل"ا�%�b� ��  -آ�� "Oّ� أ�@هJ-  �����ا ذ�G *ن ه��ك
�����O� (J�<�) . ��OL�� وا����خ آ�&�ا I�ّ�Dا �@اaى . �� ه��*�
 N1OXأ

���D J��و&�ن �� &T
�J �� ����و&�ا، {(�ون ���Aا &ّT

���.�#، أ�@ه�A Jل  �ZU���
Gرأوا &.�ح ذ� . 	�

��Lح "�! &�
	  -)1(ا���Wن–��ء أر \�ّo�� @�D ،�2�%D

، ر�c ا�GّU ا���cm و )3(ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�aي �J�%�� J، "���ات )2("�3
	���Z�� �bي آ�ن ا*آaو ا��C' ا�@O" . رت�ّA ،إذا"�� '3 ا��=�ء �&��
أX@رت 


	 ا�1U>�	 وا��2gن 
�Z&�ن �@�@�A�ن ا��&�A إ'��ل.  

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 17ا�/%�^ 


�@ة،  d�Aو v"-�� I�ّ�D ن و��&�P��Oا� �O�� �� J�' ��%�� ^"PH " و
"	�D��=ا� 	��bون"ا���@O3ء و�] cّن '3 ُآ��)ّ@�� J�&ّT

���=O	 إ��� - ، ��Zل -  J�أ&

 ��P�D ء��&g J�J�ّ%2 "� ا����زل . 3ءو
�@ّرج 
P -آ�� �Aل-�����ن آc �� أ�%�
ُ��J و�%��J ^ ���@ون: "��&�	 و�Aل&T�m ،Gأرادوا ذ� cل"ه�A ،  �%� J� �&T
 �Qأ�

��ل هIa ا*[��ء 
�3���b�D أ&� ��� J�ّ%�� أن ��%�� lC] �� 12@ث . ه��ك Jّ�
��UC] I@L 3&د�ت ا��3 2�Lا�ا^"� cّّن . "� ُآT
"d�ّ "�! ا�>�L! ا���ّ�	 

�=_و��	 " BB"ا�X @A -��.&g��ا آc ا*[��ء '3 ا�J� v��C أ(aوا �1ّ���ن 
����D !�" cU1��� ا���UC	 و^ ���� ��ذا c1�D  إ&� ُ�>ّ%� أن. ا����آc آ�


�����خ.  

  

                                                 
1 2 ��aا� 	��mا�� 	����J إ�! �-��ة "O@ا��-�- ا���Wن أ�@ ز"��ء ا��<& J"�&Wه� N&�D " z�1ب ا����.


 .ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�
2 	��mا�� 	���  .ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا�
�J إ�! �-��ة  3�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@"�3 ا�����ات، أ

��.
  .ب ا��z�1 ا*O" �� ،3=�m@ا����� ا��Oآ� و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن
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  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 19ا�?�	 

	<��) �ًQا� وأ� @O" ?ا� . ��ء&3 ا���@O" ?ا���-I�ّ�D cb�-  ة@�
 d�A
وا�aي ��Z��Q ه� 
���=O	 ��� ����� ا���jA ا�o��\ ��1%��	 ا�O���P&�	 ا��3 

� ��a2=�&@ ا� ��&T
 c%�� و@O2 N2�
�J2 @Z إ��1ق . =�OOن ا����آL cّ@ ا����خ
���1O3 ا�' J��D��D اء�� v��Cا� c3 آ' 	�&�P��Oا� 	��=��
  .L�ر آ�O� �@ًا 

  

 �&bم1956أ��ر ، /#��2 20ا  

��Q1ر ا����ع {(� ��  1:15��!  9:15'3 ا��'�ع �� ا�=�"	 
 c��ا� 	ه�� �� �>��� '3 �.� c�' يaاوي ا��ا ��1@ ا����O�� ،	�.1.\ ا��
'�Zم 

	PZ& 	ء أ���&g ص�ا�> . ��
ا��OUح ُأه@ر آ�ّ�ً� 
���.�د^ت ا��Oo	 وا������ة '��� 
 N�oُأ� ��@�" I���@ّA يaا� 	�1'Uن ا��&�A @L 3 ه�Z�Z1ا� J�Lا�، ا"�	ا��.�

� ،	
�A�ا��J�
@ وأن �%�&�ن (�رج ا��Z&�ن آ�� ه� '3 ����را2^ J�&T
. ��ن 
&* ��b%
 cQ'آ�ن أ I�ّ�D���)�� ك ا�.@ال��� c
. �� أI����A أن ^ ��%J�ّ آ�b�ا 

�d ��م ا*�@ ا��Zدم، إ&�3 أ�A�2 أ[��ا �� �cb هaا Wا^����ع ا� @Z��ُ ف�D
  .ا���ع �� ا�.@ال

  

   م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 21ا:! �

I�ّ�D �-داد �Z�A أآb� T'آb� وا�aي ���ّ�! ���'�� ه� �� ���ي '��� ا�O���P&��ن 
�Z��J �=��ن �m�ZDg �� ا���شإ&. &T
  .� ���c أآb� ��Z�"Wد 

  

 م1956أ��ر ، /#�رس 22ا��6ّ!�ء 

 Nز�3"رأ��ا����ع ا��.�# �� "ه� N�A�& إ�! ا�.��رك و NOذه ،
jD�� . �" و12ّ@ث v�"ء د��"�Lع " ا���Lا��� \�X 3'و �]�O� c%�


ا�O���P&�	 2=�&@  �@ا، إن ا�aي ُ���@و&� ����� ه� ���'	 �� إذا آ�&N ا���%1	
 �ًZ��=�A ��Oل ه� 'sن أّي ه.�م "�3ّ ه� ه.�م  -ا���?  ،Gذ� @Z��� J��� @�^ أ

  ."�! ا���? و"����� وا�����	 2��ف ذ�G ��@ا �@ا

  

 م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 24ا�/%�^ 
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��ل ��T2� أرض و[�اء ) Holloways" (ه���و�-"�� " أو���>3"  

Jamaan ( 3' �Z(أ��@ ����ن (..) PA�	 أ(�ى، �D ق آ�ن�ول �� ا��1�Z�  

  PA�	 أرض "�! [�رع 
1� ا��1�ق ��: ُ&��@ ��D�2 . دا��ة ا*[�oل ا����	

Tن ا���%1	  	��2 	AWP
  ا�P��d و
��1	 إ�! أ(a �-ء �� أر�L، 12@ث 
^ �Z2م 
�� �%>3 ���1�ق وأن ا���س '3 ا��1�ق �Dف ���دون ا���%1	 ��aا 

\O=ا�.  

  

 �&b1956أ��ر ، م/#��2 27ا  

��ا�3 ا��ا�@ة ��  10ا����ع '3 ا��'�ع ��  !��. &) 3��O� N%�اا

@ا ا�.�&�Oن ُ�_W�ّن و�aا '�J�� J إA�ار [3ء . 	'�1Uن ا��&�Z
A@��ا �� �=�! 

	'�C=ا� !�  .ا�aي و�@3' �2 ���

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#��2 29ا��6!�ء 

 �A 3��50ا��� �=�� "� '%�ة إ"@اد ا��Zات ا^�����m	 ا" ه��ز�3"
  .وذ��g G%�&�	 اC�D@ا��J "�@ ا��Pارئ '3 "�ا��D "3'�ة"ر�W، و�Z�ه� '3 

  

  م1956أ��ر ، /#�رس 30اbر(
�ء 

ا����ع {(� '3 ا��'�ع وذ��%<��� G� m ��-  ���'�zZ' ��'–آ�ن "�@&� 
�� . �D>��� ��م ا*�@ ا��Zدم��@A 3ا�� 	�1'Uن ا��&�A ّدة�=�
 !�=� �� ���A�&

��A �� �PA ،�Zا&�� أ(�ى و�PA أ(�ى أ"@ه� ��1@ ا�� G1Q� �ٌإ&� أ� ،	ُ�.
���� P) د"�ءgا d��� يaا�T ��&ا�Zا� 	
J�ّ%2 I�ّ�D آ�b�ا . 
T&� ���ّ%� �� آ��

�O��� ع�Lة . (�رج ا���@�� 	Z<X !�" ا�L��"وا �ًQأ� 	ذا"gل ا��&���Aا 
�� إ�! ا��dZ1، إ&� آ�ن ا��.�# ا�aي �� ا�Z��m 3' tLل ��  -�ا�Aأ c


�L�1ا� NA3 ا��' t�1U�2 ُ�=�� -ا��X c�.� أن.  

  

 $
%d2 1ا��ان، /��2��H&1956م  
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��%�د 	ٌ�P" ! 	ؤ��ر �ُ�P<ا� @�
 NOذه"BB " 3UC3 ا���OZ�=� N�A�&و
�C2! �� أن  )1(ا*�� آ�� ��o�� \�X	، 'ـ�اtL أن وزارة ا��Cر��	. �� �@�@

�J ���@ون أن �%�ن وNA ُأtOX أ&� �OOD ���-�@ �� ا����' G�a� ؛���1O3 ا�' cآ
��ا ر�W ����� �@�@ا ور
�� D%��2�ا �=�I�ّ، ه��ك ��A، ا������ ���1O�� 32در�o�

�� ا��اtL أن وزارة ا��Cر��	 ^ ���'�ن �� ه� ا����Pب . ا��@�@ �� ا���OZت
���" J��� . ��� ���"�D �� �bأآ N�QA @Aو I�ّ�D �� 12@ثTD 3�&T
 N�Aُ 3'

أ&�3 ^  -���	 &��ي ��WOZ �@ًا �ا��'�ع، ��
�� آ�ن أAّ�2 ��� �Z�A cA��� وآ�ن 
 @��� ^ �&ّT

@ وأ&� ��3oO ا��>%�� 'P) 3	 ����A ��ّ%� ،cOZ�=ل x� ء�ZOا� ��P�Dأ

ور�c ا�.��رك ا�.@�@، أ&�  )lC] \��":��D")2 �� ا��Cرج و���ذا ^ �%�ن 
�� ^ �=�� "� (O� �O� .ر&� هaا ا��OUحوL��� هaا ا*�� '3 ا") BB(و ' G�aآ

c���D '3 و��>	 " �o�":��Dدر32 ا����� و�%�� ^ ���&� أن ���ف ا�.��� 
Tن 

�	 ُ���O	 إ�! �@ ��، أ"Z2 ���P��� ا��d�Z1 �%ّ�� آ�ن W��m �@ا . أ(�ى�Z�


���=O	 �� ��Z�أI، آN�A�& G�a '3 أ[��ء ��C�ُ>	 أ(�ى، آWم ا"���دي ��ل  	���ا�

�=O	 . ا�? 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا���م "�! ا�1%�� �Q� I�ّ�D100 % cا����آ cآ �"


Tّ&� �� ا���اء &%�ان  �ًQل أ��Aه�� و"BB " �D(أّن أ&@ر	ت ا�����AW�ا� cر� (
  .A@ أ(O� ا���س 
D��� �&ّT\ �@ا *ن �%�ن (�>� �3

  

 م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 2ا�ّ?�	 


Tّن (��@ ا��_�@ ��ّوج �����"�	، ��ء ا���? "O@ا� أ�Qً� وأ( I�ّ�D �O
��Z '%�ة را��	 '3 ��� أن  ���J �.\ أن �@ر�Dه� *&&T
��ى ��Zل ����س *�


�� "�! �� �O@و&�����اcD ه��	 اgذا"	 ا�O���P&�	 " ��ت. (..) "أآb� ا���س ^ �>
 	�
�Zا �� ا������ @Z' �OP��
��O@وا " ��U	"أ��ى ��Zًء �� ا����	 (�رج ا�O@ّ��، و

I�ّ�D آ�ن ���OL �@ًا ���� و�Z���2 . @Aت ه.���	 L@ي وآG�a أ��را أ(�ى
	�&�P��Oا� 	ا �� إ�! ا�1%��@� 	��A ى�%] 	���U
�aا . N�A أ&� 
 v"-�� c%ا�

 Y��Z2 	�1و��� 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا �� ا�1%���ا���س �_[ I�O��� يaص ا��UCا�
I�ّ�D.  

  

   م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 4ا:! �
                                                 

��ت  1���189"�� �7ن ا�345د ���1 وزارة ) FO(و�
%� - ا�
 ��� ا�;	:�%� ).Foreign Office(ا>�ر�

2  ��
 ر)�� �"�� ا�?<�	= 9��@A اB*�@C D?Eأ ،'�G رH ���+ د��
"�	����." 
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����� دا���،  -أود"N ا���? رزق ا�=.� �=�	 [��ر �%�&� ���Cرا Iaوه
 N12 ��Lو Y�Oح ا���Z�"��D دك " 	Z
�D ن�%ُ�D ��&ّT
 @Z��� v�"د �%�

��ل Z2��� ه��	 ا��Haines ( d�Z1" (ه���-"�A���ُ	 �� �P) (..) .�ة)Board 
of Enquiry(�&و�@ه� وإ ~�D c%�
*�� را�� أن  ، آ��� ��>�Zن 
Tّ&� �%��ب 

 ���Z2 اa%�
  .'WQ "� أ��Dب ا^��D�ار '�� -��O�ي ر�Wن �A&�&��ن 

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 5ا��6ّ!�ء 

 "��ت"2���ض "�! " ا��آ��	 ا�=���D	I�ّ�D" أرcD ر��D	 ��A	 �@ًا إ�! 
ه�� ا�aي ��1@ث "�� ا�ُ%cّ " ه��	 اgذا"	 ا�O���P&�	"و"�! ��Dك ��اcD �2>-��ن 

&T
�J "� {را��J '3 ا����خ و"�3 أ&� �T=ا���س '3 ا���ارع و� jA�� آ�ن �
��ل ��  6'3 ا�=�"	 " ه���-"��ء ا�3L�Z . (..) )1(وا�1%��	 وا��.�	 I���Z2 ��

 ��
T&� ^ ���@ ه��ك �� �@"� ����1آ�	، &����Aه� ُآّ� 	XWCآ�>� "� ا��.�#، ا�
c�U<���
 .(..) .��� ا�bO2 اب�Lإ[�"�ت "� إ 	��)committee ( �"aا� d�C�

��ل ا����Lع،  J�وا��Tس �%ّ��� &=�� 
Tّن اpراء ��Z=�	 آ�b�ا '��� 
�� أ&>=
��ل ا���اد  )J")2"(�ج . 
�Y ا����	 ���� وا�Y�O ا)p� L@ه� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ�

  . ا�a�ُا"	، I�ّ�D ^ �1\ أن a2ُاع أ(�Oر&� ا����1	 ا�=���D	 '3 ا��Cرج

  

  م��H1956ان، &/��2�2 7ا�/%�^ 

�ُ�ؤ�	 Charles Gault ( 3' I�ّ�D" (����ز ���N"و " BB"(�ج 
 cOZ�=� c�" نT�
�� ه� 
Xs@ار 
��ن ��Aل �� ا��"�@�� "�دوا ". S"ا��OUح 


W داع و'BB " 3"،  1:45ذهNO أ&� إ�! ا�.>�� و
N�Z ه��ك ���o	 ا�=�"	  v�1�

d1 آ�j �>%� ا���ب وه�  
�Y ا*��ر �c�1 {راء (��m	 ����2 *&� ^ ���ف

�ّ: I�ّ�D "�! " ا��J�Z  ا�=���D ��=� ^" .3Dى �� 2��@ ا��.�	 أن 2=ّ���
��=�¢J و��>	 �@�@ة 
�@ "�دGWR Smith " �� �2"إX@ار �aآ�ة ��ل 

�
'3 ا*�Dس آ�ن I�ّ�D ���@ 2����� آُ�=���ر . �2��� ا*ول/ا��gزة '3 أآ��
�ّ"ُ @A Nأ&�3 آ� :���Ia ا����>	 ا^��D	 J�' أآ��ث ���3 و�%� 
 cOA �� N�


��>%�ة" .BB "سTا�� �� 	���
Q2 �� j��) �&ّT�ر "��� إذا �� '3 أ[@  �A�2أ ،

T&� ذآ��D��D 3 '��@'� &�1 [_ون  db� ^ �&* ���1O3 ا�' cآ��� 	زت أّ��


�O"�! &�1 أآ 	ا� ه��ك . ا�@و�@O" ?وآ�ن ا��� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��) ا�U"
��ل ذه�ب ا�=�@ &� G�a3 وآ�UC� �� cُّآ �" ���A"M " ا و�إ�! إ&.��"GWR 

                                                 

����j ���3 ه��  1 c��"ا� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ���m	ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
2  c��"j����
 " ��
 .*&� آ�ن �@��ا �@ا��ة اW"gم {&aاك" ���#"���3 إ
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Smith ." �� �Oأآ c%�
��ل ��jA ا�.>��  I��& ت��أ
@ى ا���? "O@ا� و�
ذي cOA، إ&� وI�ّ�D (��>�ن 
�� �T2 3' c�b� �� dO=� Jر�? ا�1O��� �� 2@ٍن '3 

cّ ا��.�ر وا���س اp(��� ا�=��	 ا�O���P&�	 إ�! �=��ى ه�
z ��� أtOX ��ددI ُآ
  .  ا������، (��N إ�! ا��'�ع ��1ا�3 ا�=�"���

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 9ا�ّ?�	 

���ٍ	 ه=����	 و��C'�ن و�Aع ) Residency( )1(ا�����@�	 3' J�آ��د2
 z
�Q
��رة أو �� [�
� *ن �U@رهJ ا����@ ��������ت ه� �� �=��&� 

، ^ ��ا
	 '3 أّ&�J دا��� ��3ت "�! أ�@ي ا��.�	ا�aي �Z) أ&@ر�Dن( )2(ا�������ت
���U1ن "�! ا�lUZ ا��m�C	، ��ء ا���? "O@ا� وI�ّ�D ا�aي وا'd *ن &U@ر 

 ��
�� ا�����@�	 
Tن  -
��&� �UA�ا ���اد�� وأ�Qً� 2>=��ا �Y�O ا�������A 3ا��
 ����<2 J� -ا���س  	1Lوا ��&T
هIa . �@ًا�� أ&�J� 3 أTDل "�
�� إ^ و�Aل �3 

إن ا�=��	 ا�O�P	 ا��3 آ�ن ����%�� . )4("�.�	"وا�@ة أ(�ى �� أl�X�A ا�ـ 
ا�O���P&��ن ه�� A@ ذهNO اpن أدراج ا����ح، '����? وا�����	 وا��.�ر واp(�ون 

	�&�P��Oا� 	D��=ا�.�@ "� ا� J�"�OP&وا ا@Z' . ت�Q���د'� ا�� !�" I�ّ�D d'وا

�T&� إ�! ذوي ا*[�Cص ا�������Z و �&��
 ��a� ذه\ إ���  -�%� دون أن"L.G "

�mل . 
�@ ا���� ���P\ ��� أن �>�c ذ�T' GرcD '3 ا��=�ء ُ�=ّ�دًة إ�! اgذا"	
 ��ا��NA دون إ��رة أو [3ء �aآ�، 'Z@&� إ�! "�ا�3 و
�Y ا�Zُ�ى 
�@ ا���� وُآ�

	���Omو 	ه�د� N&آ�.  

  

 �&b2 10ا�ان، /��2��H&1956م  

�� (��N إ��OX	D��=ا� ���A�& ،	�.ون ا��@
 c��m :�@1� '�ع�ا� ! .
 cOA ���Aور �� 	����
�Y ا��.�ر و����J ا��=C	 ا�� I�ّ�D 3"@�=� أن N���Aا

�Z�ُ Jّ@��ن ا^�A�ا��ت . &��ه�&ّT
N�A آW  -إ&� ^ �_�@ '%�ة ا��1@ث إ���J، و��Zل 
zZ' ���" J2 ��
 Jره�O)إ c2%���� "� ا. وإ&�� �� أ� �ًQى وا��3 أ��Z3 ا�' 	��"@�

                                                 
1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -رJ�–���D �%�  إن ا��=���ر. ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
 .�Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2�� '3 إ��رات و ����Cت ا�v��C إ�! وزارة ا�


z ا^�OC�Dرات  2�L j����
 3��� @A 

����j ���3 ه��   3 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 

����j ���3 ه��   4 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
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�2��
 ��
ً̂ آ�ن ا����"� ��@ا �Z& ^ . ����2م &�1  &����A آG�a اW�Dم أورا��A  -إ���
  .{ذار Z2���O وا����T� "�! ا�.���ر/��رس 11'3 

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

"	�P" إدوارد) "Edward Altiah( 3 ه�� ��.�� ا���ل&��Oا�%�2\ ا�� ،
 "����ز �����O� 3'"Nن، " D	 ا�����[�	 �� ا��@رD	 اg&.��-�	 ا���ّ�	ا��@ر"�ـ 
)Charles Gault (ل����
 �O��P�� I�ّ�D !إ� Ia)أ . |�O� �'ر د�ّA I�ّ�Dو


���OP آ�ن ��Tّ��ا  - £ 10,000 I�ّ�D �%ن و�pا ��� 	O=���
وهaا ��@ ��o�O آ�O�ا 
�PA ���'د ���.  

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 13اbر(
�ء 

�ّ�را �@ًا، {&��ت 
��&� ) �.�	 ا�12gد ا��3�m" (&�ت"�.�	 إ�12د �� �)  
�J إ�! [3ء ا(��>�ا 
ُ���دهJ ا����1	 "�! ا*وراق �Dف �� 2_دي   

��ل �QA	 ��رس 3L�Zا� t��U2��2 و�&��
 �� �OP��
  {ذار وآ���A G�aا /

Tن ا���%1	 j��ّ�2 �� @�-2 ا �ًQت أ�����bا��� �� ��b%��
  و��� _��=

 ���&�P��Oا��>�@  -ا� I��T
 @Z�"آ�� أ �
����Z�D Jن &T
 J�"أ Nا �� آ�aوه  
�J "�! ا��D�ار&� '3 اC�D@ام ا��-�@ Lا�ّن ا"�T
أ��  .."�! ا�O���P&��� ���وا 

  .�%�وI �@ًا

  

 �&b2 17ا�ان، /��2��H&1956م  

 a)T� يaا� jD�� �� ح�OU3 ا�' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��)"Oا� 	Aءا��ر�Q� "
ا��3 &���ه� '3 ا^����"�ت 
�� I�ّ�D وا��.�	، �Aم 
��@��oX c� وا�@ 'zZ وه� 

 	��o�� ��� ور�=� - 	�
آ�ن �3 . إ&� ���- ��jU و�Zّ�@ �@ًا �����W"�ت ا*ر
 !���@�: X��t �@ا �O"  �2آ��د I�ّ�D��"  ة�ل ا��_ا����.�ل '3 ذه�� 


���OP ��# �� أي ر jD�� ،ه�� 	�&�P��Oل ا��� �ًZ�P� أي"BB " و"�Dأ&@ر "

Tن �%�&�ا أ&�&��� ذوي و���� ���aCن أي [lC �� أ�c أن ��'��  J��ُAّو���

���
Tن . �� ������2 �&�O)أ"BB "نW����
 !Zا�� @A 1(آ�ن( -  Ia�' G�aإن آ�ن آ
�2��� /آ�ن OC�ُ� ا���س 
TD 3�&Tر�c '3 أآ��
�" S"ه3 ا���ة ا*و�!، وأن 

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة "O@ا��-  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�W&�"�- ا���Wن، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�. 
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��� ^ أA@Xُ�، آG�a روا�	 أآb� ا����^، وه3 أن ا�1%��	  وهaا - ا*ول 
�N��ّ ا��.�	 	�&�P��Oه�� )1(ا� cآ��� 	أّ� 	و��_=�.  

 

   م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 18ا:! �

�U� �" -��.&gا c���
��>�ل W� ق�ة '3 ا��1�ه��� . �� ��Oد آ@"

���1��� هإن �� ُ�=ّ� -ا*"Wم 
�����OD	 وا�%�b� �� ا��lA وا���ب  ! � 3'

  .�اك ُآcّ ا���ه�ات '���&�ع �� �Zmس ا���
@ة ��: J2 ا[ا���ه� 

  

    م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 19ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل ا��U1ل "�! ر��ل أآb� ����m	 �� ا*ردن، 	<��) ��  

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 20اbر(
�ء 

ا���س ا�%�b� �� اg[�"�ت ��ل ا���L '3 ا�=��د�	، �O@و 
Tن "@دا �� 
 	�W� وأن J�
�L J2 @A-  ���1Oا� �� cر� Jه@�
�ا ��! ا���ت، ه��ك  -أ�Lُ

��ءوا إ�! "   A"آWم "� إL�اب "�م Lّ@ ا���%1	 W)ل 
Q�	 أ��م و��Zل 
Tن 
  .ا�=��c �1>� ا����م

  

 �&b2 24ا�ان، /��2��H&1956م  

 �� \ٍ�2����
 	�@�2 J�
Tن �@� N��"أ @A 	����m\  ا�aي" BB"آ�&N ا�
�J "@م إ��رة ���آc أ���ء و��دI '3 ا��gزة ��-  J�ّ=� 3�%و� �
�o�=� N=� �&أ


U@�	 أن ا�����@�	)2( )Residency ( Gن ذ�T
 J��& ،رة��gا Iaه cّوراء ُآ
���-� t�1X . 3 آ�نLا���? "�=! " دا�3"'3 ا��� @ّL �"ا���� Jو��� v�_�

  .aا �� �@�@��! &.t '3 ا�����	 '3 (���، واpن �1@ث ه

  
                                                 


����j ���3 ه��   1 c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
2  3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . �@و�	 و��! ا��QZء[���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' ��  .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 26ا��6ّ!�ء 


�@ د"�ة  I�ّ�D ك"��ء����
  ا�aي ��cb " ا��آ�c ا�=��3D"، وأن "
"	�D��=ا� 	در32 ". ا��آ���o� �A�&-  در32، آ�ن ��@'�� �@ًا�o� ى "@م��*�
أو 

ا����Lع، وأآb� �PCD "�! اg&.��- ا���a ��1و��ن إ(�ا�3، و
�O=1 ه� '3 
�)pنواWا��-�- ا���@O" �� ا^2>�ق �� �"�& N��
  إ&� إذا 
�Zا  )1(ون 
T&�3 أ


�D c�و&A 3@ ذهBB " NO"ه�د��� أ���ء و��د �Z3 ا��' J�&s' ،زة��g3 ا'-  ^
أ"�J إ�! أي �@ى "�3ّ أن أX@ق هaا و�%� 
���Tآ�@ 'sن ا���ب آ���A@U� Jن 

Gذ� .  

  

  م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 27اbر(
�ء 

�.�# &�� (O� ��>3 �� آ���O ا�j1U ا����1	 �o� �"درA ،32ّ�ر ا�
 ��D"N���) "Gault (	�.ا�� ��)2(  	��A ت�Lا�وأ��ر ا"� -  	Z��Pأن ا� �ًZ�

�� ه3 ����ه	 ����2، '3 ا�����	 أ�1OXا اpن �@"��ن ا�1�آ	 
ا��U�� 3�'�ن 

����X �� �OP ا�1O�� -ا����د�	 ����? وهJ �=��@ون ����1Q2 J�@Zت "���	  �

 J�  .gر�Lء ا��.�	 - و��# ��

  

 م��H&1956ان، /��2�2 28ا�/%�^ 


���د [��ر �Aي �@ًا Lّ@ ا�����@�	 3&�OC� jD��)3( 
)Residency ( 3' ن��Oا� �ي ُ��%aا� �ف ا����Zآ�&�ا وراء إ� J�&T
 tLوا �&*

��ل ��oدر32 j1ُUُو&�3 ��-".�ن و�=��ءون. ا�@�_� ^ ��aا���س ا� !��. و
  .إ&� ^ �=3ء إ�3ّ  
�3ء

  

 �&b2 1ا�م  1956"%2ز، /��2  

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة   1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا��-�- ا���Wن، أ

 .�z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�
.��ب ا�

����j ���3 ه�� 2   c��"	��mا�� 	�����: أ&� ذآ� آ��	 " ا�Committee 	�.� 3��2 آ�� 	وه3 2��3 ه��. 
3   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

 .v��C إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2�� '3 إ��رات و ����Cت ا�
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ود"��A���ُ� v	 ���Z	 D 3�"ّ��ر ��ل ا�=��د�	 '3 " خ"ا���? "O@ا� و 
"�mـ "ا��
 N�� ،"#�
) "Peace ( 	Z'ا��
���O� I@Z��� ��" و&��.	 �G�a و

��� �I�ّ�D .=& J أ
�D 3�" ��oّ��ر 
Tن A ��<�1X@ أوN<A إ�! أ�ٍ@ ��� �1@ود

���Tآ�@ �� آ�&�ا ���ا'�Zا ��: أن ا���Agency( c( )1(وآ��	 ا�����@�	 J�&* ،


� ا��.�	 �O@و 
T&� ���ا'd �� رأي وآ��	  �%<2 �� cوآ 	ا��.� \Qo�D آ�ن
���	 –) Agency(ا�����@�	  �� ��ذهNO ��ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��=�ء، وآ�ن ! �� �

���	 �ّ�@ة �@ًا، آ�ن ه��ك ا���? 
ا���? د"����A�& ،v ا����"�� ��ل و" خ"
 !�� Gوذ� 	ذا"gا �O" ��*ا �ل &��� �ًX�U) ،ة�Z
 d'وا I�ّ�D ،	<�1Uا�

	�T=ل ا����  .ا�1%��	 ا�=��د�	 وا���G ���'�ن '�را 
Tّ&�� اaC2&� إ��اءات 

  

   م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 2ا:! �

 3&�ُOC�ُ"Y " 	�@���ا�� 	ن وآ��T
Agency ( c�.�D(أّن ا��.�	 �Z2ل 
 �ًO��A ّ��رD 3�" 	<�1X قW�ة إ�2�@ل "� '% 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%��-  c��1ا�� ��

����A Jا [��� �� هaا ا�c�OZ *ن ا�1%��	 ا�1O����	 اaC2ت ا�g�اء دون &ّT
ا��_آ@ 
J�'3 رأ�3 أن �P2ُ\ ا*[��ء آ��
�� و^ O" cOZ2ُ� ا��@�@ �� ا^�U2^ت . ا���Dر2


�@، إن ���J ا*وا�� وا���اه3 ا�O���P&�	 ا���2>�	 ا��3 ^ & ���' ���Ob& أن ��P�=
J��OA �� 2ُ@ّون "�! ا��رق ^ ���.  

  

 م1956"%2ز /��2�2 3ا��6ّ!�ء 

  �� ���وع �oX�  -�� دا��ة ا*راO")A Aziz ( 3L@ ا��-�- 
 	�UC��1 ا���U�� 3Lا*را 	د��O� ل�� �
�3�O�U ا���boن ا���م ��  -(�ص 

  رأ�N ا*[�Cص . (..)��س '�J دا��ً� ���@ون ا��U1ل "�! [3ء *&>=�Jه_^ء ا�
�J "�.�	 ا�Z��	"ا���a آ�ن ����! I�ّ�D أن ��ّ���J آ��ع ��  4ا�ـ �O1PXوا ،  

  I�ّ�D آ�\ ر��D	 �CD>	  - إ�! ا��.�# ا�aي آ�ن �A���ُ &># ا����Lع 
��ل 
��ء ا�P�ق دا(c ا�Zُ�ى -  Y�
 I@��� �� @آ�T���
  ا���س '3 وه� 

	��Zا�.  

  

                                                 
1   v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
 Iaى ه@�g ا و&�ه���را و{����=� tOXوأ ���UC] ة�A ض�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�=D_ا��

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�. 
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  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 4اbر(
�ء 

اJD "�! �=�!  -أ��@ 'C�و ��ل ا
��� ا�aاهO	 إ�! 
��وت 

c د'� ا���%1	 ��j���% " اO�g�ا�mر"�Z�ُ c��2 ُ@ه� أن��ور �@ًا، و^ ُ��o� �&*

�ُL�1�ُD ��&ّT
�� �%�� �Aل �Dل ا���.�� ا�? !! درا��د �� ��� �� aAارة، إن أ'�ا - 
 را[@ ا�-��&3، ��ل ا^��>�ط 
PZ�	 أرض،. (..) ا�����	 �����o� J�ورون �@ًا

  

 م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 7ا�ّ?�	 

3 �����	 وه� آ��\ 
�Jّ ��ء I�ّ�D وا���? "O@ا� و���A��2 {(� إX@ار أد
 3' �Z�18 �Z� ��aا���س وا� �bأآ Iأ�Z� ^ :�1
و&� �.@و&� أ1<X	c��m ، �@ًا 

Tن ا����	 'Z@ت [��O	 واD�	 �_(�ا وأن ا���س ^ ..) . (��W �@ًا ��=���Zُل 

�&���Z� ��
 J��2 . tOU�ُ يaدارة ا�gن ه� ا�@(�ل '3 �.�# اp=3 ا���ا� J�ه@'
��@ّZ2 ���� Jده���ُ �� J����
 	"�=
  .�_��ا و

  

 م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 7ا�ّ?�	 

 J��� ��=�- �� NAا�� Y�
ا����ر و�%� '�A  3ل 
T&� ��ء ��.�د �QAء 
��  .ا�Z�Z1	 ��ء �� أ�PA c�	 أرض ه� ���\ '�

  

 �&b2 8ا�م1956"%2ز، /��2  

��ء ا���? "O@ا� وآG�a ا���? (��>	 و&����A إ&aار ا����	 ا*(�� 
 J���ا�� 	أداء �.� !�" �OP��
 	Z��' ة@�
 \L�oا�"Ed ." آ�ن "�@ي"#�
 "

)Peace ( ل�� �ً����2 ���A��' NAا�� Y�O�	Xّ�C. ا�.��ش ا� 	ا����ع �.�
ا�1U	 '3 ا��=��>! و�%� �Q� �UC]ن 'lC] ،zZ وا�@ آ�ن (�رج 

���1Oّ[��1 . ا��ء ا�ُ��Q"x� ا^����"�ت Iaه @Z" @ّL �ًدا�� Nُآ� ��UC] �&أ
��b%3ء ا����
�J ا���Zم �%�� ^ �&* zZ'" .N���) "Gault ( ّدد�آ����دة '3 2


�UCص ا^PL�ا
�ت ا�����1	.  ��&T�
 ���] ��U� J� ن  -وه���Qّ<�ُ J�إ&
�@وث أي [3ء دون 
�وز أي &�ع �� اLg�ا
�ت أو ا^PL�ا
�ت.  

  

   م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 9ا:! �
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 J� در وإذا��أ J� اب إذا�Ls
�ّ@د � 	���"�@ ا���دة و�@ت إ&aارًا �� ا�
��
�C�&ا��.�# ا tOU� . و و�@�2 '3 ���ب I�ّ�D !إ� N��)"ا�-^ق"،   


�A N�2 ،�&T�اءة ُ�=ّ�دة ا����D	 أ(aت ��jD، إ&� �J �� اa&gار وآ�ن �Z�A �@ا 
 !�""F. Sec " 3' 3وه ،����" d'ي واaا� ��PDا�
 NOت آ����W� \��oا�
 cوآJ��� ��&T
&��A ا���L وآ��د�L�� 3' zZD �2ع {(� . �� ���'� �D��ف 

 �@ا '�X 3\ -'3 ا���ق ��آ� أ(�ى ����2 "� ا�=��	 ا�O���P&�	 ه�� و'3 أ
  .  ا����Lع

  

 م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 10ا��6ّ!�ء 


%�b� ���1@ث ���  cQ'إ&� أ ،�Lا�� ���A�& ،N��� -��2ر� 	ؤ��� NOذه
 ��"BB "	ر���Cر��ل وزارة ا� cّن ُآs' Gذ� �� �ًA@X �bأآ �&T
 @Z�"1(وا( 

��� �� �bا ه� أآaدا��ً� وه J�ُ��J ا�X�C	 U&\ أ"���� J��@� �X��" إن ، J�
إذا ��A-  �%2 Jل أ&� [��UC آ�ن �_�@ا ����ا��	 . ا�1%��	 ا���@�	 ^ �O@ون ه%aا


���P&�� ا����m�Z '3 ا�����	، إذا �J �%� أّي ���J ���ر�m '3  ��785 أ�c ا�ـ 

D��D @�_� �&ّT	 &��م . ا���%�	 '=�=%\ ا�-�N "�! ا���ر @Z�"أ ^"BB " �%�

  .��دا ه�� ^ ��%�� �Aل ذ�G أو ا����O� "� و��	 &��BB "��I""�@�� �%�ن 

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 11اbر(
�ء 

  �%ّ�� �Q1� J�، أ�� " 
�ب ا�1O���N��ّ�2" �� آ�ن Q1�D I�ّ�D� إ�! 

T&� ���ك ا&��D �ً"�OPً� إذ أ&� ^ ���� أ
@ًا ،	��o�� jD_� . آ�ن ���.�# ا����ع

�ر ا��Oرز�� و�%� �Q� أ�@هzZ' J *ن ��ل ا���اj2، د"�ا ا�%�b� �� ا��.
 #��2 @�� Jر، ه_^ء ا��.�ر ا���1ّ��ن ه��ا��ZO	 N�2 إ(�'����C' Jا ا��

 ��� c�A �� ا��3 �2.�� دا��ً� "�@ ا�=��ج وإذا 	<��Cاف ا��Cن آ���'�ّUه�و"و�� "
N
��ل إ�%�&�	 
@ء اLg�اب، ر�J ذ�T�� �&T' Gآ@ 
Tن أآb� ا���س . ه� d�A cّ%ُا�

�
، إ&� d�A �@ا �� "إدوارد D%���"آ�ن �3 �@�: ��Pل �� . ^ ���@ون إL�ا
G3 ذ�' 	
�� �.�	 ا����ل، و^ ��ا
  !ا�P��Z	 ا��2 3=�� 

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 12ا�/%�^ 

                                                 

Tن ا��) FO(و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<' 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا� �� ).�UZ)Foreign Officeد ��
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 cU2ا"N��� ز����)"Charles Gault ( إذا W��A آ��د�2 '3 [.�ر
 I�ّ�=� ن ���1ا ا��=�"@ة��&�P��Oور-ا��L N&ًاإن آ�@� 	�-  �&��Aّ��� J�&s'

���A �� ا '�1ىaآ�ن ه ، J��� \�P� ��
  .ا���Zم 

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 14ا�ّ?�	 

&����A ا���L ورا���� ر��D	 وزارة . ��ء&I�ّ�D 3 وا���? "O@ا� 
�I�ّ�=� �Z أن �aه\ إ�! إ&.���ا وأ&� L@ . آ��	 آ��	 )1(ا��Cر��	 c�@Oإ&� ا�  

O" ?ا��� ����
  @ا� آ�ن ���� و�J 2%� ��.@ي &>��، �Jّ إ�! ا�>%�ة 

��A	 �X�2	 �� وزارة ) Residency( )2(ا�����@�	 J��@� N&آ� :��

~�D c%�
 	��U� N&آ� 	�A�Oو�%� ا� Y�Oا� �� �bأآ ^�Z�� ، آ�ن	ر���Cا�.  

  

 �&b2 15ا�م1956"%2ز، /��2  

�
 �%2 J� 3ا�� 	����.	 إ&aار &����A�& 3 ا���? "O@ ا� وI��ّD ر��D	 ا�
وهN=�� 3 آG�a، '3 ا�Z�Z1	 J�%�2 "� اLg�اب، A�أت ا����D	 ��ة أ(�ى 
"�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا��3 آ�ن ا���? "O@ا� A @A�أه� �� ��o2 ^ ،cOA�ات 
����، أ&� اpن أ[%G إ�! �@ �� '3 ا��%1	 ����Dإر I�ّ�D ر�A @Aو ���' 	�'�Lإ .

���	 I�ّ�D أ(O�&� "� ر��D	 وزارة ا�� �A3 ا������� -��Cر��	 
�Tن اa&gار ا��
���A��

�jU ا��Zة ا��3 أ�-�N أ&�  #�� �&T
 3� tQ2ي اaوا� . @�
ا����ع {(� 


��A	 وزارة . ا���� �� اp(��� وا���? "O@ا�  �� 	C=وا�� 	��D�ا� J�A�أت �
	
��%� N=و�� �� ¥@�
�%�D c~ إ�!  	��U�ُ ، ا��3 آ����دة	ر���Cذآ3  ا� c%�


ا���م ا���Wbء ^����ع ��م ا*�@ �J ���د  )أو ا����	(Aّ�ر&� ا�D@"�ء ا��.�	 . �@ا
	Q���ط ا��PCا� !�".  

  

   م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 16ا:! �


����J �� ُآcّ ذ�G  -ا��3 آ�� A@ أ����Zه� " ا���m"رأ�D 3�" Nّ��ر �� ا�ـ
� �Om د"�
	، �� إ&� &aل و
1=\ إ^ أ&�3 أ��O إ�! �ّ@ ��، "�! أ�	 ��ل 'sن �@�

                                                 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���&�P	 FO ((و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<')Foreign Office.( 
2  3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . @ن��g ��
�2

م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
�Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .�v إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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	��o�� dD�' ��ورأ�N ا��.�ز " آ�زآ�ن""U�ا ذهNO إ�! (..)  .ا�������ت '
، ذهNO إ�! ا���Haj Ali b Ib Firdan( ~m(ا��1ج "�3 
� إ
�اه�J ا�>�دان 

 jA��� �� .�ُ�ؤ�	 ا*رض ا��3 ���\ '�

  

 �&b2 22ا�م1956"%2ز، /��2  

  " &�ت"ن &��Z� \2ء 
�� �.�	 إ�12د '3 ا��OUح آ�ن �� ا��>��ض أ
)3�m�12د ا��gا 	ا��-�- ) �.�@O" cXو J� آ��� آ�� ه��ك ،I�ّ�D و  

��ى 
RA Shemlan ( �%� J� �&T( )1(ا���Wن*�
 j��L رa" �� I@���

�%c . ���ف ���Lع ا^����ع �� إ&� �aآ�ر '3 د"���2 Iردود I�P"أ I�ّ�D

و��� [��UC _ا��.�ز أ"�Qء ا��.�	 ا��=�U�C� �@ا "� ا��.�# و"�3 أ&� و
"� أ�	 ��%�	، �D Jّّ��� ا����D	 ا��3 ا���ت ُآcّ هIa ا*��ر '�oدر، وآ�ن �O@و 

	��o�� J�@A zٍ��
  . ��a ��1	 و���X إ�! ��oدر�2 

  

   م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 23ا:! �

 N�A�&ة و��UA ة��<� N�Z
ا��1%�	، ��# ه��ك ا��@�@ �� ا����QZ و�3�ّ% 
 	�����:  -ا���L ا�aي �O@و �Dآ�� و^ &���v �� ر�����D إ�! ا� J���ا�� J��%�� ^

 ��b�
�J وردود&� 600أ&�� ���Dر �� 	C=&.  

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 24ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �" :�@1�� jDو�� v�"د �ًZ���ء ا���? "O@ا� و J� I�ّ�D آ�ن �@��� ^
�� إ�! ا��.�# ��A���ُ	 أD��ر ا��3 أ(>NZ '3 إر�Dل ���b" ��'	 ا��.�رة"

�c��� J ذ�G . اg&-ال�� \�P3 "���� ا�oO��� �%� J� �&T
 @Z�"أ �ً�UC]-  �%�
 J�[��UC ^ أرى �� ا�aي  -I�ّ�D أXّ� و
�@ ذ��A Gل آ�ن "���� ا^����ع 
@و&

���.�D ن . آ��s' Gو�� ذ� I�ّ�D 	��Dر �� v���& ^"N��� ز����)"Charles 
Gault (
 ��D ��] @�
Tّن '3 ا����ع ��م أ�# N��ّ%2 ا����	 "� إL�اب 

O� d@و "��� " 
�"رأ�] N���m �@�@ا �@"! . (..) �1�م�D :��O� cوه� ر�


T&� &�"� �� ����ر �@ًا @Z�"وأ ��D�A . 	��@Zا� 	m�ا�� ��
 3O�D ه��ك [��ر

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا��-�- ا���Wن، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�. 
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@و "��ن@وا���1ّ�	 وا���m	 ا�. �� J�O��د، وأ . ��P
�L ل�Xو @"��
  .�ا���A ا���� هaا ا���م"

 

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 25اbر(
�ء  

�=�� ��@�c إ�!  �� N��) ���� ا�%�b� " ا�@راز"
�@ ا���' ���@� :��

���%�� ،3	 cOA �� NZ�)ُ ذوي ا�����Zت ����ل a�<�2 ا��zPC ا�% cا����آ ��


�Z" ا�@راز"ا��=ّ�=	 '3 ا�����	 وا���a آ�&�ا ���PZن '3 �D .س و�@ت ا���
�J ودود �@ًا �� Y�Oا� �%� �� @ٍ�
=�� إ�! �"-  J��@� �%� J� إذا J�&ّT
 J�2�O)أ
�O��Z2 ����=� ا^&���ر J�  .اpن '�aا ���3 
Tن "��

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 26ا�/%�^ 

��# �@�� أ�	 '%�ة "�  -، &����A ا*و�Lع ا�=���D	 �U��9ر '3 ا�=�"	 
�AWmإ J�O���Dأو أ 	�����ل  X68@ر �����	 آ��\ �� ) . (..ا� 	1<X" 	�%1�

  .  ، أ(��� 
�Y ا������1 ا��U����(Court of Enquiry)" ا���Z�Z1ت

  

  م1956"%2ز، /��2�2 31ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �� 	���m و��@ة 	O���ُ 	�
�Z� ّي@� N&و " ه��-"آ�"c��� "aءا �ا���� �

Tن ا���? ����o�
T' ���" د
���"(��>	 و  ���%��ن "� 
�Y ا*وا�� ا����Pة �

��ZO� ^ ّنT

��s' �OPن . Aّ�را "c��� " نT
 @Z�"ه��-"ه� ا�����م، وأ "@��.  

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 1اbر(
�ء 

 N&وآ� ،	Z�@13 ا�' N=�� ،'�ع�3 ا�' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��) ا�U"  
12@��� "� ا*و�Lع، ا��@�@ �� ا��.�ر آ�&�ا "�@���Z�� Iا �� 
Tن . ��P>	 �@ًا

����	 Lّ@ ا��c��D ا����1	 وا���OUن '3 ا�W'�1ت ا���a ا��%1 J�1��2 ^ 	�
 c��ا أّي &�ع �� ا���Xُ��ا �� J�&s' 	���<
، و����ن 
G�a "ا�=���1�U�"3Dن 

  .ا�ُ.ُ��س �� ا��.�ن

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 4ا�ّ?�	 
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"�! ر��D	 I�ّ�D ا��Z�)1(  3�اءة رد وزارة ا��Cر��	" ا�.>��"ذهNO إ�! 

ـ وX>�ه �"	1��Uا� "- 	��D�ا� ����Q2 ��� ل@��� jXا �� ! وه� وaا ه���A

���	 ا���م & �� c�
N�2 @A �&T ا���ا'Z	 وأ&�3 ^
@ أن أر Jه I���-  مW%ا ا�aه
  .��� a�ُ J�' ،tُ�1Xآ� T2ر�? ����

  

   مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 6ا:! �

 ،jD�� �� '�ع�ح '3 ا��OUا� N�QAر�&%  	���اءة و&��@ 2�Zا� 	��Dر
 c%�
�� cOA أ�@ ا���Oب '3 وآ��	  را��وزارة ا��Cر��	، �� أ&�� آ�&N ��ّ@ة 

آ�ن  I�ّ�D���OL و(��\ . 12ّ@ث "��� ��@ة ���m	Agency .(( )2(ا�����@�	
�3 �.�د آWم رّ&�ن '3 ا���o\ ��"@ا ا�.-ء ��� ' �&@ُ"�=2 ^ ��ا*�c �@ًا *&

�2 @A �&ّT
 .N ا���ا'Z	 وأ&�3 أر�@ ا�aه�ب '3 &���	 ا���ما�t�1U �@ًا وا�aي ��Zُل 

 G��] ،رك�O� ��1د� Nر"رأ���D 3�") "Ali Seagar( ��Z��ي أaا� ،
 ���ّ] cو&�، إ&� ز��@
JX�C2 @Z� ،���QA �� "�3 و�m\ ا�O@ء 
�QZ	 �@�@ة 

  .دا��� إ�! �ّ@ �� ��وق �3و��
�� ه� أ(P� �� ��D 3�"ر، ا�aي 

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 7ا��6ّ!�ء 

'3 وآ��	 ا�����@�	 ) ) "Gault���N"ذه\ ��DW� I�ّ�D.�د 
ـ 
)Agency (��� \ب . وه�2>�3 �%3 أذه�P) 	�A���ُ

�@ c��A �� ا�%Wم 
@أ ه� 

وزارة ا��Cر��	 واg[�رة ا��اردة '�� "�3، وA@ أده��3 
���Z أّ&� ���c دا��ً� �� 

Tّن �ً��L وأ[�ر ،	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%�� �
 �1U�2  وه� ،��C
ُآcّ [3ء آ�ن 

 J� ^أو J�%�� نT
�@"�&��Q&W� 3م ���J، إ&� ���# �@ًا و'�� هIa ا���دة ا�=��	 
��ل ا*��ر ا����	 �@ا Gذ� @�
 �%<� .N�Z' NAا�� Gء إ�! ا��%�\ '3 ذ��� :

�=�ً�، ��! أذه\ أ&�؟! NAل ��# ه��ك و�Aرا &�"� �� وa���ُ Gذ� @�
 tOXT' ،

Tن "�3ّ ا���دة وا���c ��، "�! أن اJ��D ��� آ�� ه� ا��1ل اpن �1@د وا�A�ح 

 �O��Z2 ����D ���� ن���� !�" cU1� ��' ،	�UCو&� ا��_] �� c���2وأن أ
�J أ�Lف 
�D �&T@'� �3 . أ&�J� 3 ُأ&��A هaا ا���ض. و��# �@�� أ�@ ��@�� [_و&�

                                                 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة) FO(و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<'  	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cا�)Foreign Office.( 
2   v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هg ا و&�ه���را و{����=� tOXوأ ���UC] ة�A ض�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�=D_ا�� Ia

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�.  
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&� وه� "�! �A@ ا���1ة ��د�N أ -آ�cb �� أI�L�Z2 اpن-&�"� �� ا��ا2\ ا���Z"@ي 
- ���Dن ��@ا �� ا�%ُ�D .�P� مWدرة '3  لآ�ن �@��� آ�o3 ^ أر�@ ا���&T
 ��o�
وأ

أ[��، وc�'TD ذ�G �� آ�ن �-ا�� "�3 ا����c، و�%�3 أ'cQ ا��ZOء  4��Qن 
	��P� إ��زًة a)�D Gذ� @�

�@ ذ�G آ�ن "�@ي (��>	 ���1ّ@ث "� . ��! ا��
�� و

���m ة@�� 	m�3 ا���&* 	�<U��� ا*وراق �� ��b%ا� �� 	�&�bا� 	ا�=�" @�
 !�� 	

��Pّ�� ��&ّTن ��م ا*ر
��ء N�=& @A Nآ� . I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��) ��
�@ ا��

��ر&� "�! �.�c ا��QZ	 . وو�@ت ا���? (��>	 ه��ك، آ�ن A I�ّ�D@ أر��D إ�3ّ
���>	 ���OL و��-".� آ�ن ا���? (�. &Z�أ ا��c��D ��&�ً	 وأوراق أ(�ى ُذآ�ت '�

�@ًا وه� وO" I�ّ�D�ا 
�� ��ل '3 '%�ه�� "� D��D	 وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�aZرة و 
�Aل 
Tن ا�O���P&��� آ�&�ا �=��ن . ا��D�ار�	 "��X� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ه��

 �X��" ر�-ي، آ�ن Jآ��و  وزارة " c��1��"BB ا�1O��� إ�! و^�	 ز&.�Oر، 

�@ي ه�� و�� ���'�3 
���%�ن وا���س ��oرون �� ا�=�P	 ا )1(ا��Cر��	 N&3 آ���

?���� 3
�Aل . و�A نT
"BB "ة�%' I�ه��، و أ��ر  آ Nوأ&� ^ز� ���1Oك ا��2
��b%
 �bى أآ�أ(.  

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 8اbر(
�ء 

I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ًا �ُ�U" N��) . أن j�2 آ��O)ون"أ�د��3 "�� ا�ـ " ��%
c�� "%�D �&T
 �"��=
 3&�OC�� 3
 cU2أ 	�T=� ب"�ن ه��ك���، " ���1O3 ا�'


�A 3��%�� ^ 3�&Tل [3ء �� �2�O)ل �ـ . أ�Zُ�D آ�ن ��" 	ً�&�� I�ّ�D N�TD"  J�Zا��
3D��=ا� "c�" د"�ة N=و�� 	د"�ة ا����"� ��&ّT
د"�v و(��>	 . �@ًا، '�ّد "�3ّ 

�a�� �OL ا��QZ	، إ&� آ�ن � ���ءا "�@�� وN�X أ&� إ�! ا�N�O، إ&�J� 3 أر د"�.
 @ّL �ًO��Z2 ،ًا@�":��D")2( �)} lC] أي �� �bأآ.  

  

 مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 11ا�ّ?�	 


�@ إ��ز32 و��د��� ��ل " BB"أ(O�ت  !�� @"�Z\ '3 ا���أر J� 3�&T

���A أردت �� N�A 3�%و� d'أوا J� cA*ا !�" ،NAا�� Y�O� Gذ�.  

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 12اR1956م 

                                                 

Tن) FO(و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<'  	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا� �� ).Foreign Office(ا���UZد ��
2   c��
�@ ر ���1Oا� 	ا �1%����2�%D tOXأ"j����
."  
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 N2" ه��-"رأ��O)أ ،	m�ا�� �� NO3 آ��%� ��ُU' @��& �%& J� ��&T
 �
وأ"���P إ[��را، إ&� آ�ن ا(���را ���D و�� " ���c"إ�! ا�-��c اp(� وه� ا��ا�@ 

3oO��� آ�ن 	ا�����@� �X����)1( )Residency ( ��@� N&إ����، آ� I���1� أن
��%�	 �� cOA "�@�� آ�ن "�! ا�=��c ه��ك �� ا��Zات، إ&� D��� ا^ه���ج و 

 @ّL 3ّ '3 ا�ـ�" 	��Dر �Qآ�\ أ� ��' G�2، و�� ذ��إ� N12 ه� �� c���2-"آ "
	�UC��1 ا���U� c�* N&م، أ2=�ءل "� أ��م .  (..) آ�W%ا� �� ��b%ا�


��ر�?  ��، و��: أ&� ��# [��s' W&3 16اLg�اب وأ�	 دو�	 "�
�	 �D%�ن �@�
�� N=�� ى�Z3 أن ا�"��=
 @��D 3�%ا و���bآ ��� �Z�A N=�	��.  

  

   مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 13ا:! �

A@ زار ) )"Gault���N�QA"N و�P� ��A^ '3 ا��'�ع، ��م أ�# آ�ن 

����ا'Z	 �m !�"\ ر3�D "�3، وc�" @A ذ�G أ(��ًا و�Aل  �"��Ag ��2�� I�ّ�D

	�<�Uزة ا���gا @�
 @"�Z2TD 3�&ّT

�%c ���# و"�@�� �%�ن .  j��L I�ّ�D  
��ء د"�v �ُ�ؤ��c�ّ12 ��%�� ^ . 3 ا��oQط-ا�����	 
��@ا  آ��� �o2\ "�� -و��@ا 

 l�Cه3 ا�� 	���"�@�� ُ"@ت '3 ���ٍ	 را��	 و �=�A ��Oل 'Tن ا��PCة ا�����	 ��
I�ّ�D �� . @Z�"وأ cQ'آ�� أ��
�D �&T%�ن  @Z��& ا، آ���@� j��
 v�"د J�ّ%2  

�Z�Z1ا� 	"�.���
 J=ا��� @��أX@رت ا�Z�ار . 	ذ�G �� ���� ا���ا�3، ه� ا��
3�D�ا�.  

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 14ا��6ّ!�ء 

��ل أو�Lع �1�م  )2(رأ�O" N@ا�%��J و"�3 ���زا ���A��2ن  -وT
  �O@و 

ـ  3�=� �� NQ'ر �O��Z2 J2"���� ا���	ص " ا�%��'�Cوه� &�ع �� ا�.�� ا�


Tن �. )ا����	(����2 ا��.�	  ���)pل آ��A يaوا� J2ء ا����Dرؤ @���� رأ�N أ
�� أن ا�1%��	 ���	 �@ا و^ aC�2 إ��اًء �Xر�� OOD cا����آ-  t�1X مW%ا ا�aه

ا�����ا '3 �=.@ ا��Cا�	 و�%� ��D ~�] �A��� Jى "O@ا���X� و . (..) �@ا
آ�ن ه�د�� �@ا وأز"v ا����	 ��-ا�� ا^����ع �� ا��U� . NA� و��Aة ا�=��#

  .)ا���J2(ا�aي �@��A ��' J�اءات '3 ا��=��@ 
                                                 

1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة �2
�� g -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@ن

م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2

  .O@ا�%�����D Jن و"�3 ���زا، إ���ن �� أ
�ز �OLط ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك"  2
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 مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 15اbر(
�ء 

�@ا {(� وأ(��� N�a
^C�D@ا��� �U1��"BB " \�mل "�! ��ا'Z	  ا

O-ات &����	 	X�Cق . ��� ا�.��ش ا�����د�	 أ�# "�@�� أوjA (��ٌ@ ا���� وأ

 ���=
W� - �ًQآ�ن [��� ��@ا �@ًا أ�.    

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 16ا�/%�^ 

��آ ،3��b� وء@�
	 ��ور �oX�ة "�! ا�P�ق و^ ��ادث إ&�� 
@أ اLg�اب 

Tن ��� ا��.�ن ا��Cّص آ�ن ��@رب @�آ�N أآ�\ '3 ا����	 �� "�! . Z2��� وا

  .أ�Xات ا���J2 ا��3 2��� ������ ا�%�O�ة هIa، ���	 ا����D �� ا��1�م ��ا���'	 

  

 $
%dب، /أ1?+^ 17ا�R1956م  

  هaا ا���م، ��! أ&3 أه@أ �� �1�م  أَر'3 آc �%�ن، �J�ّC� J  ا��@وء
�J أ��D أ�Xات ا���J2 '3 ا���c *ن "�دة �� 2%�ن ه��ك أ�Xات آ�*ز�� '3 

W�� دWOا �� . ���� أ&�1ء ا�@�وآ�ن [@�@ ا^'��Zد " راس ُرّ��ن"رأ�N ��آ�O وا
	A�Pإ�! ا�. 

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 19اR1956م 

 L.	 آ�O�ة ��ل U2�ف ا���? (��>	 �� ا���� �� ��� ا��.�ن
�J و��ق 
-ا2�J ا������	<Aص، أو�Cص . ا��UC
&>%� '3 إX@ار إ"Wن 


Tّن هaا ا��U�ف �D_ّدي  v�"ل د�Z� ،3ا أو '3 ا���م ا����@� 	X�Cا�.��ش ا�
Gذ� @�O�Dأ ��Oآ @�  .إ�! إL�اب {(� و�%�3 وإ�! 

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 21ا��6ّ!�ء 


�Y ا��. (��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D، وآ�ن ���� �@ًا N�Z
 ��� N�A��2و NA
 !1Lأ ،j��� �� ب�Zُ��
��ل أ(�� ا*oX� أ��@ ا�aي �ُD�cD إ�! ا����دة 

 Nرأ� ،���D c%�
 j<C� tOXا أ�و�_( 	���m ة@� aاط و���'s
" ه��@"���ب 
إ[�"�ت "� ���آc �� ا����	 "�! إ�� إ"W&�� ا�aي ���� . (..) ا�aي a�Dه\ ���


�T&� أ
@ا ا�.��ش ا�Xّ�C	، و�%� O� ^ I�ّ�D@و �Z�A.  
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  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 22اbر(
�ء 

2�@د " TT"آ�NO ا����	 ر��D	 إ�!  	<��L 	��Dر ����ل إ"W&��، إ&
 J�&s' c%] يT
 J�
�J�@Z [%�ى إ�! ����	 ا�%ّ��'	 ا�@و��	، و�%� ^ ار�O2ط �

  .�Dف ^ ���1ا 
Tي ��o2� �aآ�

  

 $
%dب، /أ1?+^ 24ا�R1956م 

��OAو ،I�ّ�D 3&ء  ��ء��"N��� ز����)"Charles Gault ( 	وآ�� ��

Tّن Aّ�ات أآb� A@ ُأرN�D ه�� وهAgency ( @�_�D c( )1(ا�����@�	 3&�OC��

I�ّ�D ذ�Z� ،G@ أ�@ و�%� 
�o� ر�O	 ���A ،ّ�ر أ�Qً� أن ��jAّ ا��1U>	 ا�.@�@ة 
�� ا*و�! 
���QZ ه.���	��Om تxا��3 ا��.  

  

 �&bب، /أ1?+^ 26اR1956م  

��ل ا������	 اC�D@ام " ه�ر�#"��ل [_ون ا���m	 و" را�N�Z�"N ا�
أ�@ى ��O&��� ا�=%��	 ��.�� ا�O���P&3 ا�aي ���ا'@ ه�� 
%b�ة وذ���o� G	 ا�Q2ح 

وآ�ن '��� ���Z	 "�3، ��# " ���2-"رأ�N ا�ـ . و���A أ�%� ذ�G -أ�� ا�=��# 
إ�! ا�-واج �� ا
�	 '�رٍس ��ي �_ذ�� 
��G ا�@ر�	 و�%3�ّ أ�2ّ�! �� أ&�J� J ُ����وا 

- j��] �oّU�ُ !�" cA*ا "�! ا��U� ��
ّ�ُ�'baronet) ()2( t�1X . @�-ا��
 cOA �� ات�ت و���ه�
و�%�3 أ[%G آ�b�ا " ا�%ّ��'	"�� اg[�"�ت "� إL�ا

  .'1X 3	 ا��وا��ت

  

  مR1956ب، /أ1?+^ 28ا��6ّ!�ء 

ا��1U>	 ا�.@�@ة ��زا�N ه��ك 
�Y ا���U"\ �� ا���m	، آ�NO إ�! 

Z=�ة '3  ��&�P��O� 	ت ا����د�^�Z��� 	
��Pا�� 	U)�ا� ���oأ� ��&T
 Jه�O)*

                                                 
1   v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaإن ا��=�. ا� �%� J� ر��–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�. 

وه� ر�Z� c�1� c\ إر�3 
���P&3 ����ا'	 . baronه� �oU2� ��Z\ ا���ا'	  �O�baronet� ا�J�@Z ا�� 2
 .ا��Cص 
�����	، وا��Oرو&�32T� N '3 ا���O2	 دون ا��Oرو&�ت و'�ق ُر2\ ا�>��Dن
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. NoX �=�دة ��ا
�	 ����D	 ا��.�	 ��ل �A&�ن ا����م ا���م. ا�OP�	 ا*و�!
 Charles"(����ز ���N"إ�%�&�	 إر�Dل ا��-�@ �� ا�Zّ�ات ا�O���P&�	 إ�! ه�� 

Gault (@"�=�ُا� ��� \�P� J�
��ت � ��'��
  . ^ ��2@ �@��� –ة 

  

 $
%dب، /أ1?+^ 31ا�R1956م 

'3 ا��OUح ��ء آjD�� �� c و"O@ ا� ��Oرك وذه��O إ�! �-��ة 
"���
."  

  

 م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 1ا�ّ?�	 

��ء&T�� I�ّ�D 3(�ًا 
�Y ا��3ء �Aد�� �� ز��رة أ(�� ا��3 ا&�N�Z إ�! 
��� Iا�ق ا[��1���
 @�@� N�
 .12 @Z��� �Q، ه� أ�	ا���1ّ� 	D��=ا� �" ���@

	�����ل . 
�s%�&�	 2�ا�� [��O	 ا� �A�& �&إ"N���) "Gault ( و"BB " ا��bوآ
��ء ���Uر ا����Y و
L 3' (..) . 3�" J�ّ%2 ،c��m NA�� !Z�ر ا*(��

��UC] دد ���� "�! &�1 را����� J� يaًا وا�@� ����X*ب ا�ا�� @�، إ&� أ
� ��" ��O����
آ�� 12@ث "� ا*��Dب ا�o��\ ا�aي ��U�ف 
� . @ور '3 ذه��

�J و�ّ>�ا أ&� �D��� �����OD و"���ا 
�%c  )1(أ'�اد وزارة ا��Cر��	&ّT
و�Aل 
Gذ� cOA ���' dO=� J� �� اaن وه���D ?ا��� @ّL ف��%�.  

  

 �&bم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 2ا 

 3' ���"�D N�QA"��<.ا� " ��"BB " و"N��� -آ�ن  ،"��2ر� �ا*(�
I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ج �ُ�) @A" .BB "ن  3ء���'��� ^ J�&T

�*'%�ر، وآ�� �Aل ���Uر 

�c�' J أي [3ء �� دون � �%�� ^ J�&T
ا��%�ن وا���س �aا ��3oO أن �@رآ�ا 
ُأ^�� ��O2 �<A����� وا�1L و(����� هIa ا*��م، �Z@ أ
@ت وزارة . ����2 ���
�Aل 
OC�ُD �&ّT� ا�.��� 
�� '�����"BB " I	 I�ّ�D، ا&��Oه� 
��� �o�D )2(ا��Cر��	


T&� آ�&N ه��ك 
�Y ا*[��ء ) Agency( )3('3 وآ��	 ا�����@�	 @Z��& آ��
                                                 

1  )FO ( 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا� ��
Tن ا���UZد �� N�� ).Foreign Office(و'
2  )FO (ن اT
 N�� ).�UZ��)Foreign Officeد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	 و'
 3  v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ��

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–�Dر��-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�.  
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ا�.�@ة '3 ا����	 و�%� ����O�وا أ&>=�A J@ (=�وا ���� ا*�ODب ا��3 2@"�&� 
J�
=��D \Oآ J�  .^"��Oر �

  

   م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 3ا:! �

 ��

�o��J ُآcّ ا���Q�ر�� ��: أن " �D�ة"ا���س '3 [.�ٌر  ���A اa�
�J و �%��J د'��ا . Q2�رهJ ه� ا�aي أ�NO ���رآ��J '3 ا��.�ر
أ
@وا اo�D�ا

����� ��bا�.  

  

  م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 4ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	���
�Y ا�ُ>�س �� أ�c�%�2 c ����	 آ�� �� 	Q���
��ء "�=! 
�� 	C=& !�" N�U� @A Nوا��3 آ��=���، ا*آb� ا* . ،��@�@" �D�&أ N�Zا��


3"و���J [�ب ��  ���
وه� �=� ��ري ا�aي آ�ن ����! أن ) AWB" (أي د

Tن ر'3Q ه�  –ُ��cD إ�! ا��^��ت ا���1@ة ا*���%�	  @Z��� وه� ،Gذ� NQ'�'

ً̂ "�! ا���m~، آ�ن � (..) .�&��ُP��� ���Zل �@ًا ��ُZ� @3 و�Dر�' cٌر�.  

  

 م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 5اbر(
�ء 

���Uر وأ��@ 'C�و ����Zن 
Y�O ا��>�و�Lت �� "O@ ا��-�- ����'	 
 �&�O�P� �� cن "�! آ��U1� ^ إذا �&ّT
�� 2��I@ ا����	 '�W، أ(O�ه�� 
��Lح 

 	��%1��
 	��mgن إ�! ا�'@��D J�&s'- �&@و��ي �aف �� ا��ن &�pإذن ا!  

  

 $
%dم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 7ا�  

1X 	o���
 	���� 	<�1X ،3&�P��
�>	 �@�@ة X@رت، إ&� ���وع 

�%c ��@ �@ا ��  .ا���
�	 J2 إ(�ا�

  

 م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 8ا�ّ?�	 
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���� " ��آ-"، إ�! "��@ن"��ء I�ّ�D، إ&� ���@ إر�Dل [�ب {(� إ�! 
وه� [�ب �t�OA 3O ا����� '3 ا���C=	 "��ة �� "��I ".  أآ=>�رد"
��رع 


�ء�Aأ @�
 �&T��� ���D\ "�! اWmgق و�%�� �O� J@و ����� وأ �2�O)زو���، أ. 

  

 �&bم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 9ا 


���	، ا[��وا 
=��&� "�! m�ف  zPC� ل�� 3=�O%اد ا��أ' @�رأ�N أ
 ���� "�! ه��	 أآb� �� ��	 PA�	 ا��ا�@ة ����O
ا��@��	، وPA��ا ا*[.�ر و���Aا 

"�!  -�ر
	 �@ا و�Dف 2%�ن ا���Oت �oX�ة �@ًا ا�A .Z�� �PZ@م 60×60
��Zس 
  .أ�	 ��ل

  

  م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 12اbر(
�ء 

" ا����	""� ا����ع ) Said Jura(  أ(O�D 3&%��2�ي D��@ ا�-��ة
�Q1� J�وا، آ�ن هaا ���ZO=� �O2ّ، '3 ا�����	  )1(ا����	 و �D@ "�3 -���	 أ�# 

 	D��D J���
���Q1ر ' ��Aُأ"	����ل 
Tن ا����	 ��=�ا L@ ا�O���P&��� وA" ا�
وآ�&�ا ��� را��L، و�%ّ��J آ�&�ا  )��D")2:"و��=�ا Lّ@ ا�ُ�=���ر و^ ُ���@ون 


L .Zّ@ {ل (��>	 - آ�� هJ دا���– ����
 3ُآcّ ا����	 د"��I و آO" G�a@ا��-�- 
  . ا*"�Qء اp(�ون ����bن

 �� N��) ا�U""c�@�� ��=�
�Y وآ�ن �3 �@" �D�ة"إ�! "  �� :�
Iء��
ه��ك ا�%�b� . ا���Oب '3 ا���دي ��ل ا��@رD	 وا���دي ا�.@�@ ا�aي ���-��ن 

آ�ن "�3ّ ا���Zم . �� ا���Oت ا�1.��	 ا�.@�@ة ا��CQ	 و�O@و ا��%�ن ����W �@ًا
 N&آ� :�� 	���m ت�'�P�&�
"�%
�
أ�@ 
Tن ا�-��رات إ�! . Oّ�2@ ا�P��d ه��ك" 


�cb هaا ا���c آ�b�ا �� cOA ا�Zُ�ى '��� �� ا�>�ا�@ JAأ J� 3�&ء، إ���وا� . �����
�Lا�� �� ��ّo2.  

  

  م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 13ا�/%�^ 

 !"@� Wًر� N�Zا'��ن"ا���آ�ن "� ��Z��'ق أ�إ&.��-ي �� [ J�=� ،
� 3' 	AW� c1�
 c��"3O��
وآ�ن t��ُ @A ا��T[��ة إ���� 
�%m�) c~ �@ا " 

                                                 
  .ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا����	 ا����m	ر�c ا�@�� ا����3  1
2  c��
�@ ر ���1Oا� 	��%� ��2�%D"j����
." 
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[�ّب 
J� ،Y�o أ��� �� [��� وNO�m ��� اّ�� ا�aه�ب وإ^  و���@ اpن ا��ZOء، إ&�
Iد��

�Y ا����د�� ��1%��	 ه��. J��D إ cOA �� إ&� �@"�م.  

  

  م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 15ا�ّ?�	 

 I�ّ�D ء��-����D �� ى��*�
��ل د"�v و(��>	  - �OQ� �" �Oّ"و
j�%' ،3 ا����زل' 	O�ر �OP��
 ���
Tن �@� ����" c�A ��aأن �%�ن  ا� 	<��C� �%��

J�"ا؟ ^ أa%ن �� ا�1%���ت وه��ك . ه��Z�� ��aإ�! ا��@�@ �� ا���س ا� ���=� I�ّ�D

Tن  @Z�"أ v�"د 	��� cb� 3' نs' Gذ� �� ،cا����آ d�) ن�Oّ1� ��aا��@�@ �� ا�


�Y ا*�ODب ��
Q�o	إ&� آ�ن ����ً� 
T'%�ر . �  Jة وا���1آ�.��@ًا ��ل �%�\ ا�

���OZل و "�! �3�ّ%  - �"��Aأ�2%� �� ا J�"#�
) "Peace ( !أن ���1ل إ�

  . �Aٍض

  

 �&bم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 16ا  

�J أ&��ا �A&�ن ا���c أ(��ًا وا�aي أo�D�ق " ��ر[�ل"��ء &T
أ�Qً� و�Aل 
�� �JD�� @�1 ا����اوي،  18��ا�3 O�.� ا��3 آ�ن v.1ا� \O=
��ا أآb�ه� ]
%c �� ا�ُ>�س، �%� ���Lع ا�1O���، ُ���رض 
�Zة �� ا����	 ا�.@�@ة ��2(..) 
 cOA"	���
Tّن 
3��Z أو ر���3 " ا���-ان"'Z�ة �� {(� "@د �� ". (..) ا� @�<2


�=�T	 ذات أه��	 N=�� اaّدي ه_�D أ2=�ءل إ�! أ�� ،.  

  

   م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 17ا:! �

" cر� 	�QA N&آ� ،�� @�.�ز J2 ا��1%�	، وN�X ه��ك ��T(�ا إ�! 
 3' �
�L"J��و"�3 "ا�� v�"، آ�ن ا���? د	ي ��1%���A @�_� �&* �A3 ا��ا' ،

^ �=O\ �1@د �Dى ا����c��12 ��)Shira (-  �� l ا��QZ	 إ�! ا���ع 
��[�Oب . (..) ا��=_و��	، "�! أ�	 ��ل أود"�� ا�ُ���@�� ا*ر
�	 ا�=.� ��ّ@ة [

 )1(��	 ا�WOد 
��Zدة ا�=�@ "�#��3 ��@ف ���� و[ -ا��1�ق ���@ون اLg�اب 
�J آ�� . L@ هaا ا��3ء�%� ���&�P��O�� ا����د�� ��O����ُ^ �_�@ون ا� 	إن ا����

آ�&�ا دا���، Lّ@ {ل (��>	، ا�ُ%cّ ���2ب ��ل W���2ت ا����	 وُ���@ون ���'	 �� 

                                                 
1 	��mا�� 	���   .ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا�
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�Uق و��3 ا��' ����� . أ�� �32T ا���ل ا�aي ��� U�ُ�ف �� O" cOA@ا��

Tن [�? PA� أ"I�P ا�Y�O �� هaا ا���ل ا����وف.  

  

  م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 22ا�ّ?�	 

]I�ّ�D [ �&وأ �)} co] أّي a)3ّ أ�" \.� ^ �&ّT
12ّ@ث "3�ّ ��&�ً	 و�Aل 
�� إ2%���	 �@ا، 'sذا &s' ة�%<��
 Jّأ&� ^ أه� ،�%�� lUC� �� 3�'3 د' �ّ��=�D

�<��C� ��*آ�ن ا 	و��> N&3 ا��=. (..) آ�' cU2ز�3"�ء ا�ن " ه�T
 3&�OC��

�آ�" �
��c ا*�� ��@ وا�@ة �� G�2 اg[�"�ت، �%� . �D��د ��1O��� �@ا )1("ا

^�Z�� ��*ن ا�%� @A اa� #م أ��� !�  .��از <D�I ا&�

  

 �&bم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 23ا 

(��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��OUح، 
A N�Z�ا
	 ا�=�"	 وا��jU ه��ك 
آ�&N �@�� ر����Dن �� "O@ا��-�- ا���Wن إ�! . ا��Tن ا��3�1&�1@ث "� PA� و

�@اه�� آ�&�b� N�ة �@ًا، "�! �� �O@و 
Tن [�UC �� إأ�@ ا�WPب '3 ا��Zه�ة، 
@O�
 	��D�ا� c��� 	'���
 ����� Gر وذ��P3 ا��' 	��D�ا� c��� \�� ��' 

  .ا����� وا�1-ب

  

 م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 27ا�/%�^ 

�Oا� ���  .���د و�=�cOA �� cOZ ا���1د '3 ا���Pر )2(آ�"O@ا��

  

 م1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 29ا�ّ?�	 

  �����Aن وNA�� c��m �L و
I�ّ�D ��Z وا���? "O@ا� ��ءا 

�آ�" �

Tن، أ"��UC] @Zً� )3("ا ،c�ا��@�@ ��  ���Z@ وآG�a "��� أن ��

ه� ^ �1\ . ��ددI�ّ�D وآ��د�2 �. اp(���، و
X�C	 ا���? "O@ا� وا���? ��1@

                                                 
�J إ�! �-  1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�W&�"��ة "O@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن.  
���	 ا����m	 وهIa "�د�2 �� 
�@ أن J2 &>�� إ�! �-��ة   2�� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�"O@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ
"�&Wه� N&�D "ا��-�- ا���@O"3 ا�����ات و�"@O"3، ه� و=�m*ا z�1ب ا����.
 .Wن
  .�O" @UZ@ا����� ا��Oآ�  3
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 ����1�� �)} lC] !�" ل�U1ا� Iور@Z�
ا�C2ذ ��A>� ���@دا إ^ إذا آ�ن 
  .ا��=_و��	

  

 �&bم1956أ�.2ل، /���%�� 30ا 

إ&� �aر �@ًا اpن *ن ^  -ا�? .. ، &�N�A ا*و�Lع"BB"ذهNO ��ؤ�	 
"c)@�� "J2 �&T
 3&�O)ا�.�ُ@، أ �ا*� ���� آ�ن ��Dا��3 أر I�ّ�D 	��D�'  غW
إ

�T	 W���2ت �� " أ&@ر�Dن" �� 	AW" ^ "أن�آ�
 �
و&># ا*وا�� ��ZO	 " ا

J�  .ا����>�� آ�

  

   م1956أآ�2(�،  1ا:! �


�aآ�ة إ�!  Nb�
�� �� I�ّ�D–" ه��ز�3"&Tوآ-  ��� �� �&ّT
 ��أ�Aُل '�
 ��� 3' Jاه�� @���: ^ أ 	��Zاك '3 ا���
�Zء "�! ا���m	 دون gا t�1Uا�

��	�. ��م ا�.��	 آ�ن ه��ك ��دث ��ق 3oO .~�D أن �ُ%�ن ��J �2ا�@ '3 ا�=�
�J، و�>��ض " �D�ة"�Aرب ��3ء 
��>�س �� ا��1�ق آ�&�ا ذاه��O إ�! 
 \�Z&�'

آ�ن A@ ر'Y أ(aهJ ��@م " ا���(aة"�� ا����ل وا��=�ء وا*m>�ل،  9أو  8��ق 
Wء�@A آ�&�ا J��ّ%� ،Jة "@ده�bآ �� �
ا�T�D�وI ��� وذه�Oا  �	 �.�A Jر

Jه@���ا�3 . �� cOA6 اa�� c���� دث��  .��Dات آ�ن ه��ك 

  

 $
%dول، /أآ�2(� 5ا�bا   م1956"���

��D! ذاه\ إ�! ا���اق *(a���2 aة �� ر�c د�� '3 آ�
Wء �3% 
��ات �� cOA، �� �� �� ه@ر ����ل،  4أو  ��Q�3 "@م و'�ة ا
�� آ�� �@ث �ـ 

1
 G�a
 @Z��� ��ّ%� I@�" tOXوأ ��إ&� ذه\ . 7-م و��Zُل أن [UCً� {(ً� ه�� '��
  .إ&� *�� �3O و��3ء 
��C�ا'�ت. إ�! ا���اق ��-��رة "ّ@ة ��ات

  

  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 6ا�ّ?�	 

��ل &>=3 و�Aل 
Tن �� ا�.�@ �� ��درت '3 ���� I�ّ�D �� N��ّ%2/ أ��ر

T&3 أ&�ي [�اء -�-��ان /أو ��&�� �2�O)ن  أ�%ُ� @A �&ّT
��-ٍل '3 ��@ن، �Aل 


���، وآJ آ�>	 ا�N�O ا��ا�@؟ �Aل  3��P��D �&ّT
����OD *ن �%�ن �%��O وأ�Lف 
Gذ� 	'��1ول ���D �&T
.  
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  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 9ا��6ّ!�ء 

 Y�
 ،��
�@ ا�� @Z"ُ يaل ا����ع ا��.�# ا��� ��Oآ @ٍ�ا&��oل إ�! 
�Qُ1ُا ا��O�mُ ا��.�ر 	ب ا���? (��>��� \O=
�Q�وا، وه� أ�� ��@، �%�  @Aر و

 c"�<2 3 ��2=�ن"و"@م
" ه��ز�3"آ�ن "�@ي . آ�ن ا����"� L��>� �@ا" �3 
 �&T
 @Z��3 �@ا "�! &�1 ���� و�O� �&ح، إ�OUا� �� ��Oآ zٍ=Z�" ف���

�J و�%�� ^ ���ف ا�1O������"ا���ب'��� @A ،.  

  

  م1956ول، "��� اb/أآ�2(� 10اbر(
�ء 

 �� 	��Dر �" ���A�& يaا� v�"ن"ا���? د��& " @����: أّن أ(�I أ

���W �� اgد��ن "�! ا�%�1ل، وه� X�\ ا���اس ��: أ&� ُ���@  co���


Tّن Z2���O آc ا��1Oر&	 اpن Lّ@ ر���3 "� ا�1O���. اW'gت 3&�O)أ .  

  

  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 13ا�ّ?�	 

O" ?وا��� I�ّ�D 3ء �@ًا  -@ ا�D ا*ول '3 �-اج �� ��b%و�@�� ا�
Lّ@ ا���m	 وا���1آJ، إ&� ^ ُ�@رك 
Tّ&� و 
�@ J�@Z2 ا��Zا"@ وا��Zا&��  ا��%�وى

 3Lن آ�� آ�� '3 ا���pار ا���D^ور&� ا@Z�

�Tن أ��ر آ�����A>�ت و ا*د�	 ��# 
3�<D_� اaوه . �Lل و�� N��ّ%2"ار-&) "Nisar ( و"J�2^) "Latim ( 3'

 3ّ�1� lC] ف �� �%�ن �@�� أّي�D �&ّT
ا��1%�	، وا'd "�! ا*ول �%�� �Aل 

���U���� ��A ��ّ%ل . آ�1آJ ��"@ا "�2�AW ا���UC	 ا�.�ه�	 tU&3 أ&ّT
 �2ُ�O)أ

��� آ�j ا*�� � Jه@��� ^ �&T
وأ&� إذا آ�ن ه��ك ��	 [�D �&s' lC%�ن  -
  . ر�W إ&.��-��

  

 م1956"��� اbول، /�2(�أآ 17اbر(
�ء 

@�1� 3Oد ا��W�� .�<��ُ%cّ ل '3 ا��=�ء 
�=.@ ا���3L، و
آ�ن ه��ك ا

�ت د���	 ا������� �PC\ ا���أ N&ًا وآ�@� Wّ�� آ�ن - d��� آ��.  

  

 م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 18ا�/%�^ 
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 �� 	��Dر 	�A���ُ� ح�OU3 '3 ا��O�m I�ّ�D"ري��) Sanouri( )1("ا�=�

ـ " A"آWم 
��� و
�� "O@ا�  ودار 3Z��� ض أن�ي آ�ن �>�aر ا��U�� و و�C'

"3D��=ا�  J�Zا�� ." G�2\ �@�@، "�@ ذ��2 d'و c��و� 	ا����1 	ج �� ا��.��C� أن
 J���م '3 ا��@ّZ2 ن�%ُ�D \=1'"ُEd " ���@" Jن ه�OCء ا�����Q"*، ا	1Uوا�

��OD��� ���ا�>��@ة ����2 و . J�ّ%2"BB "2 �" @ّL J��.�� ا*"�Qء ����دة �%ّ�
I�ّ�D G�aة، وآ�ا�>%.  

  

 م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 20ا�?�	 

 	���.� 	��D[�آ�� "� ر �{( �ء ��2ٌ��- <��) J�ن �� ا����ع �إ&
  .�.�# آ��=	 ا�����	

  

 م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 20ا�?�	 

�O���P&�	 أن 12@ث I�ّ�D "� ا�-
�رة ��c��m NA، إ&� ُ���@ ��1%��	 ا
 	�T=ن ا��T�

Tن ا*�� ��� ��Z2- c��1م 
����� �.�	 ��Zّ�ر  @Z�"أ. 

  

  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 22ا:! �


�Y ا���ب ا���a ���2�وا �� دور�	  �" 	�QA" 	�%ات ا����Zا�

�@ ) RAF" (ا�.��	 	m�آ- ا���أ"�دوه� إ�! � J��%� ��Aد��
وأ(aوا إ�@ى 

 �ًQأ� ،���"�D 3' ا���س ��
 .وآ�ن هaا '�W [.�را �D "��D��D�ة"[.�ر 

  

  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 27ا�ّ?�	 


��A	 ���m	 �� ا���س '3  I�ّ�D @، آ�ن �@ى�اب ��م �Lإ N�A�&
^ أ�@ ���\ و�%� ". ا���\"ا��Zه�ة وا�Y�O �� [��ل أ'���O�P� ،��Zن ��� 

Gن ذ����<�D ن ا���سT
 @Z�"1. أ��U2 ر@Xأ @L aC��ُD اء�ن ^ إ�T
 ��O� �
j��C2 أّي !�" 	OA��ا�� J��D �%و� c��ا� �" ��O��oا�.  

  

bول، /أآ�2(� 28&� اbا   م1956"���

                                                 
 .ا��Z&�&3 ا�%�O� O"@ا��زاق ا�=���ري  1
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 N"رأ��آ�
 �
��ول �A���ُ	 "ا��U@وق"
�UCص [_ون  )1("ا �OP��
 ،
��ري"ا*��ر ا*(�ى، و �D")2( -تT� �� �&T
��Z�ح 
Tن �P2\  -ا�aي ��Zُل 

��ء د"�v، وُ���@ O��P� J���2	 J� . أ"�P أّي [3ء �����Z -ا����	 ��&�ً	 ا���%1	 
 Gآ�ن ذ� �� !��
T&3 أ[�� 
����O	 '3 ذ�G اpن،  @Z�"ء ه��، �%3�ّ ^ أ�ZO�� 3�

3O�] \�P�� رّدًا .  

  

  م1956"��� اbول، /أآ�2(� 31اbر(
�ء 

���W� م@A ي آ�نaوه� ا� c��m NA�� ي@�" :%�� J� I�ّ�D ،3
�ع 
'3 ا���%1	�A ،ل 
Tّ&� ا[��ط 
@ء "��� 
�@ d�OP2 " ا����"[.�ر ��ل 2���� 


�>=� أ
@ا Gذ� �آa� J� ��' 	Z�Z1ن، و'3 ا��&�Zا�(..) .  

 c
��Z3 ا���
 }@

Tن 
���P&�� و'�&=�  	�&�P��Oا� 	ذا"gا 	ه�� �� N��D
 	��Uرات ا���Pاه� -"�! ا��@X دد���D ر ��دة�O)أ.  

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 1ا�/%�^ 

 N"رأ��آ�
 �

Tن ا��Bin Baker ( �L( )3("ا 3�&T�m3 ا��=�ء و'
d��P3 ا�' ��Z<2ن ه�د�� و��1'�� "�! ا����م وا�%ُ�D . 3' 	�%�� 3 ا��=�ء'

 	���ا��1�ق، ��d ا�P�ق ور[d ا�=��رات وا��.�م "�! [dZ ا���%1	 3' &
�1Oا�. [�رع ا� -��.&gء اW)إ J2 !ا�=�ق إ� 	ZP�� 3' ن����� ��a"3ا��" "

�� ه��" 
���ز"وآ�ن "�@&� ا�=�@ة ��
(�J ا��@وء "�! ا�����	 و�%� . (..) وا
ا��1�ق '3 أو�Lع ��D	، ا���س ��Z�oن ا�P��d ا�1O�ي و�=�O1ن ا��.�ري 
ا�����	 و'3 ا�����	 آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ أن أوا'1D !�" d\ ا���m	 إ�! &���	 ا�P�ف 

 3
، (@�	 "�Oّرات ���	 
�� )Selwyn Corner( )4("رآ� ����D"ا�.��
  . ا��1�ق وا���zO ا�.�ي ا�.@�@

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 2ا�   م   1956"���

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة    1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3 ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
 .%�O� O"@ا��زاق ا�=���ريا��Z&�&3 ا�    2
  ."O@ا����� ا��Oآ�   3
4   3&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cا� �وز� d]�
" 32T2"@��� �����D هIa ا��=��	 "��A \Zم �.��"	 �� [�Oب ا��1ّ�ق 


��1.�رة '3 ذ�G ا��آ� .  
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@أت ا��=��ة وهaا ���YA ُآ�ّ�ً�  !��آ�ن أول ا��OUح ه�د�� �@ا 
����" ��Z<2ت ا��3 ا�O�2���� .ة�ا '��Zُ
 "O�وا ا���-ل وه�1�U� Jن 
�3�D وُ

c وآ��	 ا�����@�	�Z� ن�<���1 )Agency( ا��@Aأ J�Z��m 3' �%ا���ا و��2 Jّ� ،

 3A�3 وا��Z��'*ا !�Oان '3 ا���ا ا������Lوأ ،a'ا���ا �� ��b%ا� J�P12 !�"

����ر vر���Uا ا������ J� J�'3 . و��و��ا ��ق ��O�� ���P1�ول، �1=� ا��1 ا&

�"g ل���ا� Y�
 	m�ا�� N�Z�"ح ا�OU3 ا�' �Q" J���
 	m�ا�� c�" 	A
=O\ ذ�Z2 G�ر أن �=��� اLg�اب �@ًا، و�U2"@ ا�Qo\ ا���3O ��ة 
ا����	 و

 ��aا �� ا���س ا���Oدا آ@" �O)أ @A و أن ا���? آ�ن@O� :��أ(�ى L@ي أ&� 

Tن اWmق D�ا�� أو D.�� ا&�� ه�� أ��ان 
�@ ا���m	 وا�ُ�=���ر �
. ا��U2ا 

o�� �ًO��� ���� آ�نcق '3 ا����ق ^ 2-ال �12�3 ا��1' dZى ا���آ�� & ،	�� .  

 .(..) 3' 3

�@ة ُآcّ '�د "� I�3 أآ�&ّT
أ[�� '3 أ��\ ا*���ن 
���1Oا���?. ا� 	ؤ��وج ��Cرت ا��A ا����ء @�
 )6����D 3' Nرة ��\ �� . 

و�@ت ا*
�اب ��X@ة و�� ذ�m G���A ا��Oب  10ر��ل �=��1�ّ، '3 ا�=�"	 

� ا�ُ��
"@ت إ�! ا�N�O ���-�@ �� ا^�U2^ت ا���2>�	، . �=�"	 دون أن &=�� ��ا

 	ZP�� 3' ~�D �Lا��"BOAC) "�1رOا� �O" 	�&�P��Oا� 	ط ا�.���PCا�.(  

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 3ا�ّ?�	 

اPL�ا
�ت '3 أ�-اء ��C�ُ>	 �� ا��@��	، ا���س 2��3 
-����ت �� 

�@ أن �2����-ا��O�ول  -  dا��� \OD ��Q�

@ا(c ا��@�@ �� ا���Oت ا�>�ر�	 و

 �� W��m N�@12 ،ة��oX"#�
) "Peace ( J�"3ز��ه� " 	�����ل "�Q ا�
���" YOZا� ���Zي ا�aا� .	�Wbة ا��QZف ��� ا��U�� ر أن�Z2 . 3' Gذ� @�


 	A^ا���ر '3 ز N��]أ 	Z��' 	"�=
���د و  N��.2و cأت ا����آ@
ا��OUح 
��
، "ا�v��C"�1�ق و��اآ\ أو 
�ا(� 
��1ذاة رj�X ا��1�ق، و�OP�	 ا�=>� 


��%��c و
�@ ذ�G ه���N ا���1د ا�%��=	 ا�%�����%�	، ��و��ا  NA��ا��3 ُأ
 c
��Zن ا����وا �a)وأ 	Dوا��@ر 	3ء '3 ا�%��=] cّا ُآ��Pّ� ،��إL�ام ا���ر '�


@ا(c ا���Oت ا�>�ر�	 ��Uا� 	ا����1 	Aا��. ا��1ر N'�X j2���م 
Tآ��� "�! ا�

WCف ا���دة-��"@ا 
�@ ا���� "�@�� (��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D '3 ا��'�ع و و�@�2  - 

                                                 
1  gه3 ا��%�\ ا 	وا�����@� ،	�.��) 	C��� إ��رة أو c'3 آ 	@������� 	��1� 	��b�� 3ه 	ا��آ�� v��C3 '3 ا����A

�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ��@ن N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� . �%� J� إن ا��=���ر–���Dر-  ��
�2
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة [���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� g

م ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا��آ��	 وا�����@�	 إ�! 1947اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3  و
�@. 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا�.  
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�����QZ�� J ا��3 ه3 � ^ ����
 	P�=Oا� c��=���
ه�د�� �@ًا، إ&� �>�ط '3 ا^ه���م 
  .'3 ���	 ا*ه��	

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 4ا   م1956"���

 �� �ًQأ� N�A�&"-ة " ه����ا*�-اء'% Y�

���� . إX@ار �A&�ن، 
a1ف 
 �

�&@^ع اPL�ا
�ت أ(�ى؛ �aا أ����o ا�D�ا�	 " ه��ز�3"(� �&�OC�� 	��.�


�U�ح وا��OU3 ا�' ���"�=� I���'ا��.�ل ور ��� �� �U�ق ا���ر . ا�Wmإ J2
�� '3 ا���ارع و ^ �@C�=& ة��oX ة��"T
 	m�ا�� cOA �� ص�C]ة أ@ّ" !�"


�3ء Jه�Q2 . �� ة�X�13 ا��&�Oا�� �رة، آ�ن �����=��
 N��) ��
�@ ا��
، وا��OP�	 وا*'���Z	 وا����A	 PWD((ا��Cرج ��DTو��، ودا��ة ا*[�oل ا����	 

��Zم ا�.�� اpن 
@ور��ت 
�C�D@ام ا������ت . ا�? آ��� �1�وA	 و&�ا'aه� �=�ّدة
��� ا��.�ال و��Dرات ا�.�\، ��آ	 ا���س وا���ور �O�@ة "� ا�P�ق (Wل .  

  

   م1956"��� ا���6ّ* /�52%�� 5ا:! �

	��� إ"��Zل ا�


�O=3 آ�^""U�ا ��ل " ه��ز�3"آWم ��Pل �� (..).  	���" ."
 .ا*و�Lع '3 ا��1�ق ��=N ��@ة �@ًا

 	���) ))committee���Z�� Nء I�ّ�D �=�ًء وأ(O��Z� �" �2�ح ا"��Zل ا�
	Z'ا���ا cآ�� !P"T' ،W��.  

N<2" ���#" ه� ���ًا و@� �OL�� ن�%' ،Iر�O)g cة �� ا����)T�� 	"�D 3'
c
�A. 

آ��m �ً�Z� Nال ا�c��ّ "�! ا�=tP أ���D ��.���ت ا�=���D	، آ�ن 
 �&Tور �=��رات ا�.�\ ا�? وآ�و� 	آ��
c ا���-ل وآ�&N ه��ك �Z� -آ�ا��

ه����ا،  N�2 ا��.��ت 
�%�W� ،@�� c	 �� ز"��ء ا����	". ��@ان 
�%�د���3"
Jا ه��Z�"ا ��aن، و: ا�W، وا����آ�Oا� ���، و{)� �� ا�1@ اa�ّي O")1(@ا��

�ًZ�^ cZ���D .ا*وراق �� ��b%ر . ��# ا������ ا��.�ل �mال ا�� !�" ���Z
أ
" �@I"إ�!  &���Z ا�=.��ء �� ا��1�ق. �Dى ا�D�ا�	 وا�@ة �����ي ا���س ا�P��م


�اPD	 زورق. 

                                                 
�J إ�!   1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lن، إ���ن �� ا�-"��ء ا����Wا��-�- ا���@O"و �آ�Oا� ���"O@ا��

 .@"�3 ا�����ات
.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، وا���b: ه� "N&�D "O ه�W&�"�-��ة 
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	�&�P��Oّ�ات ا�Zاد ��ُ�=�"@ة "�@  ا�@��Dوه3 "�! ا 	Dا�وا�1 	ورّ�@��
�Zُ2م 
  .ا��Pارئ

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 6ا��6ّ!�ء 

  ا"��Zل "�Q ا����	 اp(� '3 ا�1@، وه� ا�aي ُ�=Oّ\ ا�%�b� �� ا����"\ 
&��ت ��دة ���m	 '3 ه��	 اgذا"	 ا�O���&�P	 ���t�L . ����ل ا�1%��	 ه��ك

����Z�"ا \OD ًا@� @�ّ� c%�
 	
��%� N&ء، وآ���"-�� . . �� N�A�& ح�OU3 ا�'
"#�
) "Peace (ي آ�ن ����و&� �@ًاaن ا���س . ا�T
 ��o�
و'a� " 3ه��ن ���2ً�"

 cOA �� 3ا�_D J2 #أ� 	و��� cQ'و أ@O2 �U� �� ر�O)*ن اs' �2ذا NAا��"BB "
 N�A ،ل ا�-"��ء�Z�"�

�Tآ�@ 
��|و" ^"�� إذا أردت إ��oء A�ار&� .  

  

 م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 7اbر(
�ء 

�J ا���? ��1@��
. إ�! ا��'�ع '3 ا��OUح، و�@ت "@دا �� ا����خ ه��ك 
z<ا�� �Lو ���A�& . ا�ـ 	�%�� I�ّ�D م��
	 '3 إ'��X N�A^5000  �" cm�"

  .ا���c ا��PC�ة

  

 م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 8ا�/%�^ 

�� وا�Y�O ا)p� t�' و�%��  -�� '3 ا�=�ق ��و��� '�t ا�@آ�آQ�
 N1�'
cإ[�"�ت "� و��د ���آ �إ� d��ن �� أ�"�D . 3 '3 [�رع ا�=�قOX ف�Aو


�j��C ا���س . �%>3 *ن �d�o ا�=�ق 
Tآ���" أ���Zا"ا����=3 و���دا�2  N�U2ا
 J�&T
! ، أ��@ 'C�و �Aل 
�Z�A"QA �&Tن"أد"�هt�<� J ا�@آ�آ��، أآb�هa�2 Jروا 

���
إن ه_^ء ا��.�ر هJ (�اف 
c (�اف (��>	 وه%aا ه3 ا��1ل . ���� '3 
����
 �%ّ<�ُ J��� cّدا��ً�، ُآ J�
�@ ا���� إ�! ا��'�ع. �� . !Z
I�ّ�D ذآ3 �@ًا، 

��� A�ر&� �.\ أن � �&ّT

=.����� و&A �1ّ�ر&�  ���U& ��" �A�&و 	ا�=�" 	
�Z�ا
��ء ���A . 3' jDا&�� �����.	 ا����آ�cُ%�ن 
�T� ��� '1=\، ^ ��1آJ أو 

 I@�
ا�aي 
@ا "��� ا���\ ا��@�@ وآO� ا�=� و�=�d1 ا��>Z	، " ه��ز�3"ا��=�ء و
	��� N=�� 3ا*[��ء ا�� G�2 ��O��ل أي [3ء وأ��
Tّن . ��>�c آ�b�ا  jD�� ��D

* NO=ّم ا��� c��اًء ����س ����دوا إ�! ا�@& ����D ا�.@�@ة 	�����
 !�ّ=2 �� J�&
 @A اب�Lgن اT
���'�ن 
Tّن ا���س �Dُ��دون "�! أّ�	 ��ل، أذ"�� "O� ا��اد�� 

 c��وأن "�! ا���س ا���دة إ�! ا� !�ر'��� . إذا "�دوا 'sن ذ�G [3ء �=�- ا&�

�� ا��ّز '3 ا�Zُ�ى. ��� ا��.�ل �mال ا����ر و �� �%�ن ��م �ٍ@.  
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 م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 10ا�ّ?�	 

N'�X  Y�
 ،3��OPا� �Lدة إ�! ا������ \���Dأ �A�&ا���م أ J���ُ
c��ا���س "�دوا إ�! ا� Y�

�Y ا��NA '3 . ا�@آ�آ�� '�N1 و N�QA

�� ) Residency( 1ا�����@�	���Om !ع إ��L2�@ ا*و J� �� �%و� ،�PP) �A�&أ
���" ���%�� ��� ��b%ه��ك ا� #��.  

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 11ا   م1956"���

�� ذهNO إ�! ا��'�ع�OX . ��@�" �%و� 	�آ�&Z2 N��Oً� ُآcّ ا�@آ�آ�� �>��
�� �Z�o	، آ�ن ه��ك &�ع ���� ��ا��"\ J�ّ) @A "�!  ��ذهNO ه��ك و�@2


@. ا�=�ق J���
وا أآ�ن ا�%�b� �� ا����ل �Aد��ن �� ا��1�ق و'3 ��1	 ا2>�ق 
���ف��
" :d��أ ،d��أ "� W�' ا�Z��س أ����' �OP��
��1�J، '3 &># ا��Z2 NA@م و

 :�� ،	�&�P��Oا� 	ا���س &�1 �%�\ ������ت ا�1%�� �� @ٌ��)�Dا*'�! ) "أ&@ر
��X*-" ا 	�1ّ�� 	�1'X . اد@��D^ا 	Oاس ا�����د�� "�! أه�ا�1 @�أd�m  ،أ

�"aا� �� 	��� \OّD ت�Z�Pت ا��X �%� ،@�1ق ا��اء '�>��"�@�� . ���Z�m '3 ا�

�ب ا�1O����Z�o" وا�%�b� �� ا�Zّ�ات ا�O���P&�	 '3 ُ"@ت آ�ن ا�=�ق � "

J2 2���� أ"�Qء �.�	 '�"�	 ��.�	 ا��.�رة، 
�@ . وا���1س ا���ّم '3 آc �%�ن
 ���aا ا���Zء و�D%�ن 
�@ ا��� NO2ّا رa� ؛I�ّ�D ء�Z� ا��.�رة 	�.� NO�m ��ا����"


Tن �=�cOZ ا�����	 I�ّ�D !�" NL�". و 	ا�=�" NOا�3  و 3:30ذه��و�@ت 
، I�ّ�D -72- وcX ا��.�ر . [�UC '3 ا��.�#، ا�%�b� �� ا�����	 و ا�O@و 60

��ى 
>��ر، Aّ@��ا ر��D	 O)T'�هI�ّ�D J ا*�
 J��OZ�D- �&ّT
"�! &�1 آ��\ �@ًا، 
 \�m J��J ا��@(¢c '3 ا�=��D	 و'3 أّي ��ٍل �� ا*��ال ^ ��%��o] �� #��

J%1ور ا�@X @�
  .�Dف �� ��>��1ا "��� -����.	 ا. ا��>� إ^ 

  

   م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 12ا:! �


Q�	 دآ�آ�� هaا ا���م و'���U ا��1�ق "� ا�����	 ����2 ���  zZ' N1�'ُ
A@ت ا�=��رة . �ّ%��� �� ا���Zم 
�"��Zل "@د أآO� �� ا�ُ������O ا���a آ�&�ا ��2Tن

��ا�3 ا���ZP	 وآ�O" G�aرا إ�! ا��1�ق  3' I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� NOذه Jّ� ،ح�OU3 ا�'
                                                 

1  3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2

م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ 'cX�<� ���� 3' � . 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء[���UC وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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ا�aي آ�ن ���@I، و&�N�A ��� إ
��د ا�=.��ء �� ا����	، إ&� ���ي إ
��دهJ إ�! 
 �&T
"@ن، '3 ا���3L آ�� &�Zم 
�cb هIa ا*��ر و�%�� ُ�=�U�\ اpن، �O@و 


�@ �D"�ت �� اg[��ر Jده��
"�@�� ُ"@ت ذهNO ��ؤ�	 . ���Uر 
Tن 
�s%�&� إ
�J ��م . و&����A ا*��، إ&�� ��%�	 O�X	��2N�) "Charles Gault (ر�- ��"


�Tن ا����Uن '3 ���� أ&�1ء ا���ق . ه�دئ 
�@ آG�2 c ا��gرة d�A 3�&إ
�@ث وا�@ 'U� 3��A ،ل ا���ب ا������Zن 
Tّن ا�D -��.&gف ��  �� zDا*و


���P&�� آ�ّ�ً�، ���1ً� آ�ن ه��ك 	��D ب�، إ&� (ّ	ا ��&�ً�Oّ1�ُ  أي�3 ا�' ��O12ّ�ل آ
 @ّL ة@�

�روز"ا���م إذ �L @�ُ� Jّ@ي و�%�  " �&T
ا�aي ^زال ا^"��Zد ��D@ا 


=O\ أ����� ���l¢�C ��3 *&� _آ�ن �= Gوذ� ���1O3 ا�' cا����آ cّو^ "� ُآ
ا���Dء "�ّم �� أ��Dب I�ّ�D 3m��2 '3 ا^����ع . و��	 &�� ��b�ة- ��oر ��3 

 !��
����W "�! ��م أ�# �%�  !Zا� �ا ا^�aه"BB " !أ�� �&T
 c�A يaا�

	 "�! ا��.�ر��g�

�@د �� ا����A>�ت ���	 أ�# وهaا ا��OUح. (..)  N�A.  

  

  م  1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 13ا��6ّ!�ء 

آ�ن ا�=�ق �>���� �-��ً� و�%� أ�ً� . �� أ�c ا����o� �J أ(�ج إ�! ا��'�ع
"@د أآO� �� ا���س . ا�%�O�ة ^ c��2، �� ��@ة ا��Ooء �� ا�@آ�آ�� أو ا��2�%\

���دون إ�! ا���c '3 ا��U>�ة، ا��1�ق �� زا�Z�o�ُ N	 وا���س �2� O"� ا���Zط 
	A@
 �����<2 Jو�� . ��
��و�c�� N ا���س �>��1ن دآ�آ���J وأن أ��ك ا�W'�1ت 


%�"ا��1�ق و �
 "Gا ذ������ J� J�ق ا��A NPOLُ 3�أت '3 ا*ورا. (..) �%ّ�
  .)1("ا��Oآ�"و " ا���Wن"
��1زة 

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 14اbر(
�ء 

 JD�� �
 @�1� J��OXح ��3ء 
������c، ا��N�Z أ&��D "@�@�� و��
 ��1U�' اوي���1-ا���X cأ� ��-  ��b� و�� ����D ���1Oوج �� ا��ُCُ��



Tّ&� ��در '3 ا��=�ء  �ًZ�^ N��D ،Gُ��%�� ذ�	ا�=��د� �� �Z�P�� . @�@] آ�ن
آ�ن �>�@ا أ���&ً� و ��
�� �ُ%�ن �>�@ا '3 ا��=�W' cOZ أر�@I أن ُ���cZ *ّن . ا��Cف


��Lح  ��Aا وا�آ�ن أ� ���Z�"ا-اa%ه �Oّ�& 3 . آ��' cا����آ Y�
��م " ا�1@"
��1�' J2 �&T
 �A�2ق دآ�&�� وأ�� J2ن *&��. أ�# وpس (��>�ن ا����' ً̂  إ���


��1�آ	 ��O[�ًة zO2ار �� cل آ�Z�"�
����دا " M"آ�ن . (..) 
���D�ار &�Zم 
 	A�D ق أو�� J2 ��aل ��� ا���ل ����س ا���ه��ك '3 ا��OUح '3 ا����ع 

                                                 
1  ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lه�� إ���ن �� ا�-"��ء ا���� �آ�Oا� ����O"  J@ا��-�- ا���Wن و"O@ا���<& J2


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، وا���b: ه�"O@"�3 ا�����ات" N&�D ه�W&�"إ�! �-��ة . 
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Gا���س ^ �_�@ون ذ� Y�
2�J أ���ء ا^PL�ا
�ت، ����" .N��� ج�� "
)Madge Gault ( ل�A ل�� �ًOQ� z�]روز"ا�

Tن " "BB " ��m"2-ر��� "
)Charle Gault (��و
Tّ&� �=�>�@ أUA! �� ��%�� �� ا���س و
�@ أن " '3 ا��

J�
ُ����U� J آc �� ه� aAر ���=�.  

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 15ا�/%�^ 


Tن ) Charle Gault" (��2ر�- ���N"ذه\  I�O)أ ،I�ّ�D ء�Z��
 z<ا�� ��O� -دق "�! ا������U2 J� 	�&�P��Oا� 	ا�1%�� :�� ���1Oة ا��<U� ��

 �&ّT' I�ّ�D d'إذا �� وا ،	�&�� z<ا�� d'@�
 t�=2 نT
إ&� A@ �ُ%�ن A�ارا D��د�� 
 vا����� dّ1�=�)Garter ( c%�
��: أن ذ�D Gُ�_ّ�� "�! د(��� ��Oآ  \Oّ=و��

c��ا� cآ��� j��C� 3' (..) . cُّآ ،	������د ا�=�ق إ�! وL�� ا��OP�3 '3 ا��
 t�<2 ّ��ل ا�@آ�آ��"ُ jU& �� �bو أآ"�%
�
 "J���ادث و�%� . ���دون �����> ^

  .�� ا����A>�ت ���	 أ�# ا"@د

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 16ا�   م1956"���

 d��m ل�m !�" NZD"��@Oا� " 	�X��ا� 	��Zل ا�W)"l<�@�" :�� ،
 �� 3U1��

@ا ا�ُ%cّ ه�د�� ر�J أن أ���ء ا^PL�ا
�ت آ�&2 N�d] ا�=��رات  cOA


�ت ��=�1	 
�=���� o2�زه� '3 أ�=�م ا���m	، أر��D ���Dرة ���xم �U"
	���A أ��م cOA ص�C]*ا �� 	دز�� jU& N�Z�"ا Ia�
�� و�O�2 	m�و����� ا�� .

�J إ
�اه�J ا��_�@، �1ّ�ر ا�.��@ة ��
" ا�.@�@ة"
�Q	 �A�2>�ت أآb� ���	 أ�# �� 
  .ا��3 أوA>��ه� 
�@ أن (��N �ّ�ة وا�@ة

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 17ا�ّ?�	 

 �� 	���اcU2 ا���? "O@ ا�، وه� ��OQن 
�@ة "�! �� �Z2م 
� ا�
  .أ"��ل

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 18ا   م1956"���

ا�ُ%c ه�دئ و�Om�3، أردت ا�aه�ب �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D و�%ّ�� �Aل 
�o�� �&ّTل 
 c��%��
'3 ا��'�ع و"�! �� �O@و ��ّ@ة  �� ا���? '�@ *ن J��D ا�aي �=%� ��� -
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��ل  	�m�Cا*'%�ر ا� Y�
 I�ّ�D 3P�� @A ،ا��bة آ�ع، ^ �1\ ا�>%�ODأ
 �PP) JD�� I��D نT
ا��_ون ا���
�	، إ&�3 دا��� أ�@ 
�@ �cb هIa ا�-��رات 

  .                     .��=N �@�@ة

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 19ا�  م1956"���

. (..) ��PZ ��ة أ(�ى، هIa ه3 ا��ّ�ة ا�b��b	 Z2��zّ)�O ه�j2 "�ا�3 �

����J �� �2ا�@ ا�%�b� �� ا���m	 '3 ا�=�ق  zZ' ��1�' J2 دآ�آ�� 	�Q
 ،	ً�&��


%�"أ�@ إ�! �J ��@ و�
��ل إL�ا
�ت 'PA 3�  �b%�ا�".  	��Zت ا��"�]gا ��
N��%وا� dد�� �����2  �� ����Q23 =.��ء ا�' ���D��=ا����1Oت "� إ. ا��"�]

��2.���ت ه�� و�3�% ���
I�ّ�D ^ ُ��ا'o2 !�" d��J أ�1Xب . (..) أذ"N أ��ا 
 JD�� @�1� ء�Z�
ا�@آ�آ�� ا��D ��aف �� �>��1ا ���1�J ��م �ٍ@ أو 
�%��j ا���? 

c��اوي ���.� ا����ل ����دة إ�! ا��ن. (..) ا����%� c=�د آ� �ء&3 . ا���2��
"Z" ،"ن "�!  ��ًا �@ �=��ءون" ا����@��نT
ا�=��D	 ا�O���P&�	 وهJ ��ون 

ا�.��د ا�O���P&��� أن �1%��ا ا�1O��� و���Z@ون 
Tن ا�=�P�ة ا�O���&�P	 �Dف 
cOA ذي �� J%�  . 2%�ن أ

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 21اbر(
�ء

 Y�
I�ّ�D آ�ن ��P>� �@ًا، ا���? "O@ ا� آ�ن ه��ك �mال ا��NA، أر��� 
�� �� ا����	 واp(���، آ�ن ���ّ�� ����o	ا*وراق ا����" ���U� 3 -  ،�ً���Om


�N ا�����ات �� lC] 3' �ًX�U)1(و( ���)pه� وا���س ا ���A ل��.!  

  

  م 1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 22ا�/%�^ 

 	�

�@ ا���� آ�&N ه��ك �QA	 ��DTو�	 '3 ا��Z�	، "���	 إWmق ���
 3' N�@�
��[Z21926 3��G�� �O ا��3  3m�] ،26'3 -م �آ�ن  -�� ا��� �Qأ�  

��]��
-  c�Aا���ر و d�m2("'�@يأ"��ان "أ(  	

z "�ا3A (@م A�ا�L 20وه� 
�: أ�� �O� و 	�@Cا� �� 	�D"@�� " �'�U�� ���Aّر @A N3 آ�
�" 3���1
وه� 

����" cOA 	��Zم "�! ا��.�  آ�ن . ر�c {(� ُ��ح 
�%�P) c�. ا��.�ع أ���ء ا�

                                                 
1   ���"���	 ا�����ات ���� ا����O" cL@"�3 ا�����ات ا�aي J2 &>�� ه� ور'��A ا��Wb	 �Aدة ا����	 ا����m	  O"@ا��


.��ب ا*N&�D "3=�m ه�W&�"ا��Oآ� و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن إ�! �-��ة . 

] z�m	 "�ا3A و أ�@ أرآ�ن zOL ا*�� '3 ا�1O��� a&}اك  2�L.  
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c���� \�Zا '3 ا��ك أ��2 �&T

�Y ا�%Wم ��� �O@و  (..) . cّح "� ُآW=ا� ��"-&
  I�ّ�D أّX� =2 !�"��t أ"�Qء ُآcّ ا��.�ن وm�ح . (..) ا���m	 (�'� �� ا����د

 	�@�

�ت �C�&ا 	وأن ^ 2%�ن ه��ك أ� J�&�%�
  إ&�  -'%�ة 2���� أ&�س �ّ@د 
�%� '3 ا�Z�Z1	 ا��%# ه�  A@ وا')"Gault (d���TP)"N '�دح، ��Zل 
Tن 

t�1Uا�  .  

  

 $
%dا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 23ا�  م1956"���

��ءا '3 ا��OUح ) Green" (����"و ) Hamersley" (ه��ز�3"
��A���ُ	 �QA	 ا�c�Z، آ�� �O@و 
Tن ��# ه��ك أي �2�د، و^ �c��1 أن �%�ن، &�1 

  .A�ر&� "@م ا��l�C �� آc ا�����ZO �� ا���Oش '3 ا��Zات

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 24ا�ّ?�	 

   Charles" (����ز ���N"و " �A���ُ��"BB	 �� " ا�.>��"ذهNO إ�! 
Gault (	ر���Cل رد وزارة ا���
��د D.�����، وزارة ا��Cر��	 ^  1s
 d�ّ�ا���

 @A J�&ّT
 �ًZ� @Z�"أ&� أ z<ل ا����O2@و �=�"@ة، ���O�ا ��I�ّ�D jA ا��=�"@ 

c�1 ا��>z �� ه�� . ذ��G>���ن ��  	�&�P��Oت ا�WA���� t�=� ^ �&ّT
إذا �Aل 

ا*&�Oء '3 ا�t�=�=' (..) . \�.2 j1ُUُ ا�=��د�	 
�@'d ا��>z ��&�ً	 وُ���@ د(���
�J أد(��&� &ّT
 W�' 3� و@O� �%و� 	1%����
 ?Dا�إ���&3 ا� �� J����
 ،	
�3 ا�%�

  .�� *"�ام'cb� 3 هaا ا��Tزق ا�aي �Dف �� &C�ج �

  

 �&bا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 25ا   م  1956"���


��Zُ�ب  ،	Z�@13 �� ا�
�oا���ر '3 ا�.�&\ ا� �� lC] م�Lأ�# أ 	���
 3' Wت ر�@��' Nb1
�� �ZD>	 ا�ZO�ة، أT<mت ا���ر �� cOA ا���m	 ا��3 
�Z�"ا J2ر�2 و��D JAر a)�2%��ا �� أ J�
�-��، أ'�N ا���c و�%ّ� 	O�" �� رة��D ل


�@ أ���ء (�و�� X�A@ا ا�=��د�	 ���' lCا�� . �UC] آ�ن �&ّT
 @Z�"أ&� ^ أ
��T
 c��� آ�ن �&T
 c��1� �%و� ��D��D . ن�Oّا�� @�ا��ّ����� ا���a آ�ن ه� أ


��D d��D �&Tرة أ��ة ^�J2 ��%� �ًZ أ(O��� a��ن ا���س و tQ2ن ا�=�ق وا�
�.�
%�	 "�! �QA	 ا�c�Z، آ�ن ا�ُ�ّ���m Jال ا��OUح '3 ا��1. ر(U	 ا*��ة ���


�=���تgدل ا�Oو�� 	.�Oا� @]T
  �� 	Q���ا� ���A@X����2  -أ 	1Lوا 	�QA ��إ&

                                                 

Tن ا���UZد ���� وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���&�P	 FO ((و�@&� '3 ا������ت   1 ����<')Foreign Office.( 
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Wmsق ا���ر "�! ��@ دون اي ا�D>-از ��� J�وأ"���P " آ��-"رأ�Z' . N@ ا2
��ء . �a12�ا 
�@م ������A ا����O�2ت ا�.@�@ة ��1%��	 دون إ
Wغ I�ّ�D أو^

3' jD��  !�" ا@� \L�� I�ّ�D ،ح�OU3 ا�' I�ّ�D آ��-"ا��=�ء، ورأي "

@ون  ��m �&Tوآ �ن "��� '���ZOP�ُ آ�&�ا J�&ّT
وا��%�وي 
�Tن اg&.��-ي، �Aل 

�@، . أّي ر��T
 db� ^ I�ّ�D ،3�����d�A jD �@ًا 
�Tن �� 1�D@ث 
�@ ر
":��D")1( 	�@���3 ��\ ا��')2( )Residency(zZ' 3�2 ه�AW" ،  ل�Uُ1ُ��

1�t��U� !�"J ��>=� و
�Z	 ا���ب هJ "���� ه����U�� ّن. كT
 ��I�ّ�D N �@رك 
^ أ"�Z@ . هIa ا*��م ^ �=���P اg&.��- إزا��� �� ا���ش آ�� '���ا ����? "�=!

	��D نT
ا���?  3إن ��jD و�O1. اg&.��- ا�O�P	 ه�� '3 ا�1O��� �D��د ��&�	 
�)pا�D*ط ا�<
�J ���@ون ا��l�C ��� � ����ون &ّT
 �=<�
! ��، آ�� �Aل 


T&� ه� ا��lC ا��Uدق ا����@ ا�aي �@"��، واpن 'sن ا��@�@ �� ا�>�	  J�����
&T
 �����A 3����� jDT2 	��%1�� 	عا����د��Lف 2%�ن ا*و�D دون &>�ذي �� � 

���1Oا� -��.&gا ���O�Dأ و�Dأ.  

  

   م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 26ا:! �

 J� ، c�Zا� 	�QA ������ا�3 ا�=�"	 ا�=�دD	 أ& 	��o� 	�
�� ا�=�"	 ا��ا
��ل ا����.	 G] ه��ك أي �%� .�AWmإ jm"�ا 	وا أ�@O� J� ن����Z@ أ�Z! . ا�ُ�ّ�

 ��L ت�ُذآ @A �%2 J� 3ا�� d��Z1ح '�� "� ا��@�@ �� ا��ّX ًا@� ^�P� �
�P)
  .ا*د�	

  

 م��6ّ1956*، "��� ا�/�52%�� 27ا��6ّ!�ء 

 ���A�&"-آ�� "-  �� J�ّ%�� �&T
 !L�� ^و �m��& نT�
v"-�� I�ّ�D �@ًا 
�N��12 @Z' ،J إ�! 
 ��U& ا�=.��ء و��ذا �" N�A�& ،ً̂ ا���س ��ل I�ّ�D أو

 	�%�� - 	b���3 ا�' Jه ��aم، أ"�3 ه_^ء ا���Pا "� ا��
�Lا���م أ . �" N�@ّ12
":��D")3( Nوآ� I�ّ�D رaّ�
�@م A@ر�2 "�! ا���Aف 
��� ا�1%��	 ، إ&�  J�"أ

���1Oا� 	1�U� ورة�Q3 ا�Q�Z2 ����� 	����1Oن '3 �.�# . ا���Oا� N�A�&

Tن ا�1%��	  -ا����م  ��إن أآb� �� أراح I�ّ�D ه3 ا�.��	 ا^'�����	 ا��3 ورد '�

                                                 

�@ (�وج   1 ���1Oا� 	��%� ��2�%D"j����
." 
2   	��%� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @��ا�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

� N�Z�&ا	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2

�@ (�وج   3 ���1Oا� 	��%� ��2�%D"j����
." 
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�Z� ��O�p(� ا��jP�Z ا. ا�O���&�P	 �c)@�2 J '3 ا��_ون ا�@ا(��	 ��1O���، إ&� أ
�O��Z2 ا��3ء #<& ��Q2 يaش '3 ا���ردات ا��Zه� ا�� . Nا� ا���"�"رأ� @O" "

(Abdulla zzan)  "	���=ا� 	Aا-ّOآ�� �=��� " ا�@ودة ا�"N��� -��2ر� "
(Charles Gault) ر�O)*أ&� ا \A@�2 و �%� أن أرا��ار �@X@ إ"�دة إ��إ&� ُ� ،


T&�3_ا����1	 وأآ�ن �= �2�O)أ ،�� .�� أ'�c ذ�G و^ "�

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 28اbر(
�ء 


�ا "� ا�P��م - "� ا��1.�ز�� " ه��ز�3"�Lأ ��aن '3 . ا��%�D
�J �@ا �� ا��D�واQ�
 t��X.  

  

  م1956"��� ا���6ّ*، /�52%�� 29ا�/%�^ 

N�QA أ��\ ا��OUح أ�D"@ ا���? د"�v ُأ"ّ�� أ"�Qء �ّ@د �ُ%cّ ا��.��# 
"�W آ�O�ا ����o	I�ّ�D ، أر���A cD	 ���m	 �� ا���س �W(���ر  وا��.�ن، آ�ن

 �)pا Y�Oا� 	'�Lإ ���P�Dل ا����، ا��@�@ ��� J��� �����OD �@ًا، "�! أ�	 ��
����D ن �%�ن ا(���راT
  .و���X�2 '3 ا�����	 إ�! �� أ�2ّ�! 

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 1ا�ّ?�	 

ا�.>�� و�%�3 أ����o إذ ^ �O@و 
Tن ه��ك آ�ن �� ا��-�� "Z@ ا����ع '3 
I�ّ�D ار�A ���U� !��
�@ ا���� ا����ع ��Pل '3 ا��'�ع . أي �@ول �x"��ل 

��ز�	 وآ�ن ه��ك  	Z��P
 Jه�ت &����� ا�����	، أ
@ى آc �� د"�v و(��>	 و�
��ل '%�ة I�ّ�D "� �.�ٍ# أ"�! وهaا  ��Oح-�@ال آ�L�
�Dف �� �.@ي  -

  c�.�D أ�Aى أ'�اد ا�����	 ���d�Z� ��" Wo  - و
%c را�	- [��� �Dى إ&�
. ذه� I�ّ�D، إ&� �%�I أي '�د �� ا�����	 ����� 
�Zة ��T2� X�U)ً� د"�v و(��>	

أ(��ا A�ر إ��oء '%�ة ا��.�# ا*"�! وز��دة "@د أ'�اد {ل (��>	 '3 ا��.�# 
�oّUا��.  

  

 �&bول، /د�?%�� 2اbم1956آ��2ن ا 


�ا��"�� وأ&� أ12@ث  " N�"@�ُDاف "��؛ *&�3 ا�U&^رت إ�! ا�PLا
إ�! ا��'�ع، آ�ن ا���? "O@ا� ه��ك و&��T=� ���A	 �.�	 ا��=���� 
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)imprisoned committee( ���A ��" I�ّ�D ت�O)3"، أ
 3
 " J� ،ب�Q�A�

 ��
 d1ا�� J� ،�2ع ذا�Lا��� 	�A���ُ�  ��<.إ�! ا� N��)"-آ�� " \�Dوأ �Z�^


���� �Z� I�ّ�Dل 
Tّ&� ��1@ث آ����آ��	 دون ��� ' ،I�ّ�D �� ���A��� ع�L�� 3
	��%
 ���m�Z�
 @�* t�=� ^ا و@

�@  T22(�ت ه��ك ��� 
�@ ا�=�"	 . jA�2 أ

 ،jU&و 	ه��ك �=�" N�Z
ا���� وآ�ن �@��� ا����ع {(� '3 ا��'�ع �� ا�����	، 
 @�D �� l�Cا�� ��" J.& �%و� #�D �1& !�" ر�D �� اa��1د �� ا��.�# وه�


�Zء gا !�" J�bّ� 3&�%�s

�@ة، 
�@ ذ�G 2=�ء�N �� &>=3 �� إذا آ�ن  I�%��Dا
���".  

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 6ا�/%�^ 


�Tن ا�>%�ة "� ا�=.��ء وأ[�ر ��Lً� إ�! أّن ا���س  d�A ا�@O" ?ا���
z¢D��� ���� �1�ُو��ن . cU2ا"BB "@�1� نT
 3&�OC��  �د، إ&� أ��" @A JD��


d *وا&� و آ�ن ��3oO أن ��O�@ آ�b�ا�D . ز�3"��ء�3 " ه�O�%� 3' �&أ ����
و

Tن ا�=.�� اg&.��-ي ) Said Jura( )1(اN���D '��2رة �� D��@ ا�-��ة ��و'�


�%�Om c�3" ��ا'��ن" N."-&�' ب�ه @A . ن�&�A ل��رأ�N إ
�اه�J (�>�ن 
  .ا���c وإ��Uء ا�=%�ن

  

 م 1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 8ّ?�	 ا�

 I�ّ�=' �ً&���ا����ع '3 ا��'�ع ������	، أ&� و��jD (����، آ�ن �=��� أ
أ(�ج . و �� أ���&� آ�c�� lC -آ�1LTآ	 " آ��&-"واp(�ون ����ون إ�! 

  ، هaا ا��NA )أ"�Z@ه� ا��ا
�	()} I�ّ�D� P)	 �Z��ُ	 �@وا�� ا���%1	 
@��D jD�� ن�%�Dا �Z�T��  ��
@أ&� �� :��'3 أ��ا&� ا�-اه�	، "�دت ا*��ر إ�! 

وآc [3ء �O@و آU� �&T\ '3 اI�.2 وا�@، آ�ن ا�UZ@ ه� 2>�دي هaا ا����2\ 
zZ'.  

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 11ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	<��C�ُء ا��.�ن ا��Q"أ �" ��� ���A��2ا� و @O" ?ء ا�����-  	�QZا�
��
 @ٍ�@ �%� I�ّ�D دا��ً� ".�ل '3 آc [3ء ُ���@I ه� و�%�� ا�%���	 N�.�2 إ�! 

                                                 
1  j����
 ��2�%D.  
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رأ�N أ&��D "@�@�� آ������د، �� زا�N ه��ك . ^ ���T2 @�" J(�� ا*��ر ا*(�ى

�Q	 ���X\ [���ة '3 ا��.�ن.  

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 12اbر(
�ء 

^  ، �O@و أن"آ��-"ا���@ة �� cOA " ا�PC	�A���ُ�"	 " ا�.>��"ا����ع '3 
أ�@ ���O�ه� أ��ا ���� �@ا ��: أ&�� ^ �2.- ا��3ء ا�.�ه�ي ا�aي آ�ن 
o�ض 

آN�A�& G�a ا�D.�اب D.��ء . إزا�	 
�Y ا���c �� ا���[@ إ�! ا�>�وع ا*(�ى
"I@�ِ" ."BB "–ى��*�
�3O �@ًا 
�Tن D��D	 ا���c و^ ُ�@رك 
Tّ&� آ���  -

��&�P��Oا� tOXآ��� أ �bأآ I�ّ�D !�" ا�PoL ه�� 	�O�] cAأن  -ن أ c����� ا
G�aا آ�&�%� . ،��Oآ @ّ�
�@ ا����، '%�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ وأن أ��دل إ�!  I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NOذه

وا"��ض إ�! �@ �� �%��3 أ(O��2 "� ا�N�O '3 ��@ن '�Zل "���� أن &����� و&@'� 
���� �� ����.  

  

 �&bم1956آ��2ن ا���6*، /د�?%�� 16ا  

  ".�D�ة"'3 ا���Z�Z1ت ��زا�N ��ر�	 

  

   م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 17ا:! �

 !�" ،	�ّA ون@
 @���A ��Uآ �� @ّ�"��N أ��\ ا���م "�! ا��QZ	، إ�! 
 G] ه� "@م و��د @�أ�	 ��ل '���3ء ا����@ ا�aي ُ��%� أن �=����I ا��ا

���)pوا ا�O)ا���? آ�� أ 	زا�g ل &�ا�� ه_^ء ا���س��و��� �@"� . ����س 
Z<��� ن�Dر أ&@ر�Q� - )Residency( )1(�� ا�����@�	- 	 ه� أ&�� ^ ��%��� إ

 ��b� ���)pوا)��UC] أو lC] ( �&��Q� ��" ��� ا��A�& J�آ���د، إ&
I�ّ�=� j�Cش آ�ا�� !�" (..) . 	Dا��@ر jU& 3ا���أ��\ ا���Oت '3 ا��b&��	 و

Lg�اب ا��3 ا��b&��	 وa��W2 �@رD	 ا�"��U	 ��O�.�=� Jا "�! 
�Y د"�ات ا
��ءت �� �U� c�" @ّL &�ري ا�=��@ ا�aي �1�ُآJ ا�%�b� �� ا����"��� '3 

�Z@ ا&��� اpن 
Tن . ذه�Z�� NOء I�ّ�D، آ�ن ودودا و&��A ا��QZ	. ا���اق

                                                 
1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ن��@g ��
�2

م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .v إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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�آ�) Residency( )1(ا�����@�	 �
^ N�'در�2 آ��  5000 )2(د�o� @�" 	�
رو
  . آ"G�a�N' و�%� �Dف �� U�ُّ@ق 
Tن ا*�� آ�ن 

  

  م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 19اbر(
�ء 

 	<��L 3� 	O=���

Y�O ا���c "�! ا��QZ	، وهO2 3@و  N�A ا����ي d
�P3 ا�'

Tّن  �ً���2 N�=& ،ًا@� c�Z� ح�OX ،�� @��Aدم �ُ�ؤ��3 و رؤ�	 " ا��.�#"إ�! 

"GWR Smith " J�ّ%2 ،	<��)و v�"ود"GWR Smith " 3O� c%�
و (��>	 
��ل إ� �� ��2�O�2�2 قW"#�@ا���ل و�%� '3 &># " آ�� �'��ُD ��&ّT
إذ ���Aا 

. ا��NA د"�ا ^'���ح ا��%�\ ا�%�O� '3 ��@ن �����c�ُ �� ا��.�ر وDّ��ح و{(���

Tن '3 �%�ن �� �D%�ن 
�s%�ن ا����خ ا��U1ل "�! A�وض ��  3��� Gذ�

�J 2=@�@ه���" J�1��D يaا���ل ا�.!  

  

 م1956آ��2ن ا���6*، /د�?%�� 20ا�/%�^ 

 �� 	�QZأوراق ا� !�" c�"أ W��m ��Aو N'�X ،c����
 c'����م 
، tL�2 �@ّي ا��@�@ �� ا���Zط "O� l1ّ<2 دD) "(Said Zura d�A��@ ا�-��ة"

  .����O&�ت ا��3 أX@ر2�� ا����	، آc هIa ا�@^�c 2_[� إ�! �QA	 D�)�ة

  

 $
%dول، /د�?%�� 21ا�bم1956آ��2ن ا  

 N��" c��D�ت وا��&W"gا �� dا����� cّأ��� ُآ 	�QZر "�! ا����mال ا��
"�! ا��رA	 O2@و L��>	 و�%� ����� �.�� ا��ا�@ آc ا*د�	 ا*(�ى . وا�WO��ت


Tن ا����	 و"�! �@ى ����D �ّ��ت  tLا، وآ�� ه� وا@� 	��A 	�QA !�1�2ل إ�
2 J���: أ& �bآT' �bأآ 	وا&�@" N1OXآ�ّ�ً� وأ ��<A�� �� تW'gا �� ا��%�

	���D �bآT

�@ ا���� آ�ن �3 ا����ع '3O�%� 3 �� . ا*[��ء "Nو " را�"�
 "
 .وا���ب ا�aي �D%�ن �����ً� '3 ا���%1	

  

  م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 22ا�?�	 
                                                 

1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2

 tOXوأ ���UC]ء�QZا� !��م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '3 . �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و
	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2

�J إ�! �-��ة   2�<& J2 ��aا� 	�Wbا� 	��mا�� 	���  ."&N ه�O""�D�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ� أ�@ �Aدة ا�
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	���أ��\ ا��OUح '3 �@ال �� . �mال ا����ر '3 ا��QA !�" ��ّ@O	 ا�
��WX 3 "@م' ��m يaا� J�=N '3 ا�����	، و�%� '3 	 ا���%1	 *&�� ��ا���

�Z�Z	 أن �A���� c)و^ د 	1�1X Jا��1آ ���J �� �����ا . أّ�	 ��%1	 ����&ّT
���Aا 
�=��  ،J2 ا��c��T . ��1م و�� ��%ّ���ا ��! 2%�ن ا��1%�	 '3 ا�����	 N�
إ�! 

��' J�
ً̂ �J ا��NZ1 أ&�  
�@، آJ��� G�a ����ول و�O	 ا�o@اء، ذه\ ا����خ أو �
"J��D "ي "�د ���� �� دaا�d�� . روا�ّAو 	�QZا ا���A�& ه��ك J�ر 	�Xا���ا

��! ا��=�ء وN�@A د���3. ا^"��اض N�X-وا  �� 	ل ا���1د���
�آ�"")1(  �"
 ��
 c��D�ت وا����W�ُآ�� 	1%���� dا����� Y�
ا���آ\ وآG�a أ"@دت 

Nُ��Dُو ،	�����ل ا*وراق ا���C�ُ>	 " ا�1%��	 �� ه3 و��	 &��: "ا�1%��	 وا�
��@ا ����o	 آ�ّ@ٍع �%��3 وTDل أ��D	 ذآ�	 
o�ض ا���Xل إ�! " 
�"آ�ن .. ا�?

�d��Z ذات أه��	 . Jه@�. آ�ن إ
�اه�J با����ل ا��C=	 ا��D�وا '3 ا�N�U، أ
  .، دون أن �O@ي �@ا أد&! �� ا^ه���م��D! ا�aي أ(Ia ا���م

  

 �&bد�?%�� 23ا/bم  1956ول، آ��2ن ا  

��د {(��� و�OّLط [�m	 وا����ل ا���a ا����Dا  6'3 ا��OUح ]
@�@��N��ّT2 Jّ ا���%1	 N�ao2 ، '3 ا�N�O و
�@ ذ�G ا����ع ��Pل . رc��D ا��

	�Wbة ا��QZا� 	�QZا� �A�& :�� v�"ت "�@ د�"�D ثWb�:  v�"ا� ود@O" ?ا���

�Y ا*وراق ��&�	 N�و "�3 ورا� (..) .���ن ��زا��ا ��'�Qن ا�%Wم ا���

��! �=�Y�O� t ا*[�Cص -J��OA �� ��1]�آ�-  J2 ،	�%1ل أ��م ا���b���

 �%� ،J�
%c ا�� ����� J��J آ�&�ا  3ر'Y هaا ا��3ء و
�����3 '���1%�	 أدا&���

��آ��ا 
ـ ُ J�&s' اa� ،J��� cAأ ���)pو  14ر��=��� وا^���� ا 	�D10  ات��D
3 ���%�� ���O�ّU �@ًا و �D%�ن �� ا*�� ا�.�@ و�%�� A@  "�! ا���ا�3، آ�ن' \Oّ=
أ�A�2 أن 
�Y ا*د�	 �D%�ن ���  ،آ�QZ	 �%1� 3'	 �Xر�	 . ���آc (�ر��	

 I�ّ�D �� l¢�Cا�� 	���
Tّ&� آ�&N &�	 ا� J��& آ��� �%� ،	��OZ�،  وا�OC� J� J�&*
) �U��)2( )Residencyر وأ��@ 'C�و '1=\ وإ&�� أ&@ر�D �� ا�����@�	

�ًQى . أ�@� ��Aو N�QA"BB "ت ه��@" J� 	"ذاgا 	m�PC� أرا��.  

  

   م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 24ا:! �

                                                 
�J إ�! �-��ة   1�<& J2 ��aوا� 	��mا�� 	����� 	�Wbا� ���Lا�-"��ء ا���� @�" N&�D ه�O""�&W@ا����� ا��Oآ�، أ


.��ب ا��z�1 ا*�m=3، ه� و"O@"�3  ا�����ات و"O@ا��-�- ا���Wن. 
2  	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3  ا�����@�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

  .	 ووآ�^2�� '3 إ��رات و ����Cت ا�v��C إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�
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أذا"N ه��	 اgذا"	 ا�O���&�P	 ��P� ��PZ^ �@ا ��ل ��1آ��ت 
�mا���س '3 ا�� v"-2 ^ ا��3 أ�2ّ�! أن ���1Oا ه��ك ا���bآ v"-�D ��
، ور


 N�أذ� ��(��N �ُ�ؤ�	 I�ّ�D، ا���? "O@ ا� . ��J=Z ا���
3 ��م أ�#��: أ&
 �� 	���A a)10آ�ن ه��ك، أ  \P] ��ّ%� J�AWms
 ��2 ا�=.��ء ا��X�� ��aن 


�درة �D��D	 ��@ة ��&s' ل��
c��m NA�� !Z �@ا، و آ�ن '3 . ����، "�! أ�	 
:ّOا� @L d���2 إي @O� Jزار&3 '�. �-اج ��@ و� �P�& ���OX أ&�س آ�ن �
ً̂ 'Z@ آ�ن ا�OZ�Dل ا�Oّ: ��@ا   ."@�@ون، إ���

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 25ا��6ّ!�ء 


�@ ��2و���  �� Gوذ� ���U�ّص ا���C]*ا"���دي �� ا c�D  
  ا��O��oن ا����@ون 
��Lح آ�&�ا . ���O	 ا�>�Pر ���o	 ا�=�"	 ا��ا�@ة

  ����O *ن ��J أ�Aرب '3  "���ة 'C�و و"���ة ا��_�@، ��
�� ^ �%�ن ا*��
  .ا�=.�

  

  م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 26اbر(
�ء 

 cZ�
 ���Z��ا��� ���Zا���� !�" I�ّ�D ��A�2 !�" ل�U1ا� �� N�%�23 
. (..) ���	 ا�N&�D "@ٍo ه�W&�"�� ا�=.��ء 
��=>��	 ا���ا"�	 ا��1O�D 3� إ�! 

 ����2 N�A�&"Gف ا" ه��U3 �.�# إدارة ا��' G��3 آ�A���-  يaا� c��إ&� ا�

Tّ&� د(c ه��ك،  �� @�ا"�Z@ت 
Tّ&�3 آ�ن ^
@ وأن أ��
� و�jD} 3&s' G�a إ�! 

  .[�Oط/إ&� �Aدم ه�� 'O' 3�ا��

  

 م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 29ا�ّ?�	 

 	1U12ّ@ث "� ا� ،�� @ٍ���ء I�ّ�D '3 ا��OUح، وه� '3D �Om 3ء إ�! 
 J���و�.�ن ا��"Ed "ح وا�=.��ء، ا��=��
 I�ّ�D ��Aا� آ�ن ه��ك، ُأ@O" ?���

J���وا�� 	1U�� J���Q"ب أ�C�&�
 	�@�Oام �� . ���.��# ا��� �� !�" �%� J� I�ّ�D
���.� \OD 3ت ه�"�]gا Iaه N&آ� ��
�� ،N�� �&T
  .إ[�"�ت ��A	 '3 ا�=�ق 

  

  م1956آ��2ن اbول، /د�?%�� 31ا:! �
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 N" ر�@"رأ� 	ا�@و�� 	ذا"gا ��)International Air Radio (
�J "�! أرٍض '3 ا��1ّ�ق ���Oء ��-ل��U�ُآcّ ه_^ء ا���س ُ���@ون . 
�UCص 

  .اpن ا�C�وج �� ا�����	 
=O\ ا����آc ا��3 �@�N ه��ك

  

 م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 2اbر(
�ء 

 cU2ز�3"ا�ل إ"@ام " ه���
�Y اg[�"�ت  \O=
 Gه���م وذ��

3]��O3 ا�m�ام  ا��@"gا J%� ��' a<��ُ J� �&ّT
ا�aي �Aم 
] c�Z����m، ا���س �Z2ل 

وN�L . أ
@ًا *ن ا��OQط ا�O���P&��� اl¢�C��� I��@C�D �� ا���
��� ا^����
����� �&W"إ.  

  

 م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 3ا�/%�^ 

 cأ� �� ���1Oك ا��2 �� cQ'*ّن �� اT

�@ أن أ(O�ت "�D 3ّ��ر  
��1�U�  Gت ذ��O)أ 	X�Cا�"N��� -ر���) "Charles Gault ( �%ّ' يaا�

 Gذ� @�
 zDق ا*و�ا�� 	�1'X 3' ��b%ا� \�%� @A 3�" ن* cZّ��� ��� 3&T
- .
  .وإن "�c ذ�W' G أرى ا*�� ��b�ا ��d�Z آ�b�ا

  

 �&bم1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 6ا  

إL�اب �-��  '3 ا��OUح ��A���ُ	 إ[�"�ت "�" ه��ز�3"آ�ن "�@ي 
��ل ا�g�اءات . و^ ���ف ا*��ر ه�� ا�.-عإ&� دا�J . ��م �ً@ jD�� Nرأ�


���Tآ�@ �D%�ن  ��&s' ~�] ��ا�����A	 ���� ا����آc '3 ا��@ارس ا��3 �� �@ث '�

��د g �وا�T
 WXو 	و(��> v�"، د	ا�.�3  ��4%� �=�أ[�Cص، أ�@هJ ه� 


�	، إ&� 12ّ�ك ���oا� 	Dا��@ر �3 رأ��3@�' cZّ��� � . 3وه 	
A�رت ا"��Zل [�ّ
�� �"�& 	�D��D ة@��A N1OX(�>�ن ا��3 أ 	ر�@
" .#��� " J� �&* ًا@� \L��


�Z@وري إ(�OرJ� 3�&* I أ"�ف  �%� Jت، و�^�Z�"^ا Ia�
 dO=� J�" !�" �%�
3=<�
" .N��� -ر���) "Charles Gault ( �ة، وه� أ��Z
�� هIa ا*'��ل 


��3@ اo�D�ا.  

  

   م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 7ا:! �
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3�" @�D �� 	��Dر N�Z�2)1(  �&ّT
 ��
d '3 ا����	، ��Zُل '��D �Q" وه�
	�����ول ��ارا 2�ك ا� @Aو ���@�� Wا*��ر، آ�ن ر� Ia�
 �� 	AW" ^.  

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 8ا��6ّ!�ء 

�=� ا�.�3، أ&� 12@ث ����ة ا*و�! "�   )D")2��@ ا�-��ة" 	���
 �� �bأآ ��@� ،Iد��
s
 I�ّ�D ��T� أّن jD_ا�� �� �&ّT
 @Z�"أ ��UC]20  �� 	�D

 �&s' 	�D��D 	��Z" ذو �&ّT
ا�C@�	 �� ا�1%��	 وه� ر�c ذآ3 و�� أن آ��� ���ف 
cا����آ �" @�O� رa�. �J �%� أ
@ًا ��Pّ�'�، و
ُ%cّ ا�1=�
�ت '�� "3OU �@ا و


T&� آ�ن @Z�"أ ����� �Aق 2ّ�ا@U
 . I�ّ�D 	Z'ا�� !�" cU�
Tن ا�aي  @Z��� @��D

���OP ��# ه��ك O2���. و�jD�� c��1 - ^(���رI ه� أ��@ ا����ان  ��&�&�A .

 Nك"رأ����%�) "Mcullock ( ��"�%
�
 " �Dإ&� وا ،c��ن ا��&�A نT�

  .اWmّgع ��ل ا����Lع

  

   م1957آ��2ن ا���6*، /� ��� 14ا:! �

2 3' Jه ��aا� ��ZOا��� ��'�Aا��� 	�QA ل�� v�"ا���? د �� N�A��
	b���ا� .  

  

  م  1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 15ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	�
�Zا�� ،	�
�Z� 3' �2@و� ، I�ّ�D 	ؤ��ُ� N��) ح�OU3 ا�'  
ا*و�! ��A���ُ	 �A&�ن ا���c ا�aي �QAا '�� أآb� �� �D"	 و&jU ا�=�"	 دون 

���ت و(�ج 
Y�O أن أ"�ف ��ذا &�W�ُا� �� ��b%دون ا� @A آ�ن ،��" v
 lC] cآ 	������ت ��ل أ'cQ ا���1ل، و��ل إ�%�م P�D�ة ا�1%��	 و�@Oا�

إ&� U2�ف 
�Tن ا��1.�ز�� ا���A�O '3 ا����b	 Z'@ أD d�m�اح . '3 ا���L�Zة
2�� إ�! �@ود  11^�� Y�
 3' cU2 -.1د وا���
g�
 ���)pا !�" J%�  و

  .ا�=����

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 16اbر(
�ء 

                                                 
1  	��mا�� 	���  .ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا�
2  j����
 ��2�%D. 
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  ��& J� N�QA . 3' أ��\ ا��OUح أ"�c "�! ا���-ا&�	 �� �D@ ���1د
 cOA �� Iaه �� \�Xأ 	���� 	���-  !��  &�1 &�ا�� ".-ا �W�Z �@ًا، و

 ���J ا�O���P&�	 أN1OX أcA ���� �� ا�aي د'��� �D*3 ا' 	�m����أ�Wآ�� ا^
3
�1ا�3 ����ن، &UCوق اد(�ري ا��@�X !�" dOP�� ا��3ء #< . Nرأ�" W�ُا�

�N "��� ز��رة ا���اق �=1� �� �D)1(@ "�3" ا��.��ن��Aو أ&�  - )2(وا@O�
  .�=���P ذ�G �ّ�@ �@ًا

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 19ا�ّ?�	 

 �Qوأ� 	��1د و12ّ@��� ��� "� ا���-ا&�� @�D تa)@ة، أ�� 	3 ه��' I�ّ�D
coا  "� ا����Oا آ-." ���A�2 قWmgة "�! ا�ا�%��\ �@ًا آ�� ه� "�@&�، *ول �

����� &jU ����ن ���	  ����" d<�& يaا� 	m�ا�� 	آ�> \O=
 �D�Dًا أ@�
3�����Dإ .	m�3ء ��"@ا ا��] cّ3 ُآ' 	�Dت ا�������" Y<) ر�A I��D . �&أ

�� ا�%>��	 '3 ا��NA ا��' 	�CL ة�A ���@� نT
  .L�1�T�� �ً�UC]ّآ@ 

  

  م  1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 23اbر(
�ء 

 ND�� CE(و 3D إي د�>�# ) John Barkhurst(��ن 
�رآ
Davis( و��د ���دن 	������، �� أ��A���ُ c	 '%�ة Z2��� ������3 "� ا
��ل '�� j<ّC�ُ @A "� ذه�  - 2.�ر�	  cوه� و�%� "�! آ@.� �� J�&ّT
آ��� &��ف 


���1	 و��د ���دن ����	 '3 ا�.cO  -آ%c ا���ب-I�ّ�D ا�aي  @Z��� 
“gevel”)3( . �)} �ا أ�aوه z<ل إ&��ج ا�����N�A�& Jّ ا�1O: "� رأي (�ر�3 

���I�ّ�D ��" 3% دا��ً�، *ن ه��ك آ���ت ه���	 �� ا��>z '3 ���ب ا�=��د�	 

���1	 و� �U� �&s' اa� �PAو N��%وا� ���1Oأن -�د آ���ت '3 ا� ��� 3' 

  .j��Cا*�� �

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 26ا�ّ?�	 

 zC�� ه����PA 3ا�� ���C& نT�
  رأ��U�� Nر و�=�، إ&� ��ء 
 3��
��  "O@ ا��-�- أّخ ا���? (��>	 ���Z] \%2وة . (..) آ�ن U�ُ�ًا �@ًا -ا�%


�N ا��أة ��-و� W�� ���)@
  	 �1�ُ��	، ا�-وج ه� ����Jــأ(�ى 
                                                 

1   	��mا�� 	���
����j ���3 ه�� ر�c ا�@�� ا����3 ا�=�@ "�3 آ��ل ا�@��، �� أ
�ز ز"��ء ا� c��.  
2   j.ء و ا��W
�	 ا��D@Z	 '3 �@���3 آ��L*ر �@ى اaا�� j����
 3���.  
3   ���1Oا� zDو �Aا�@¢(�ن ا��ا cO�. 
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��ل ���Z	 Residency .(( )1(ا�����@�	 J��" ا�@"اه���م�ا��3 " د��3 ه�
���N ا�1O��� إ�! �=����ة ����ج  @A ��&�P��
 N&ت �� إذا آ��=<�D-ا  �أ�ٌ


WOه	 و
���Tآ�@ c�A �� أ�c إ��1ق ا�Q�ر 
��1%��	 '3 ا����%	 ا���1@ة ~m�) .
���� و
�@ ذ�G ا���D cU2ن 
� ��1@ و�Aل أن ا�ـ  3%�DWن "�! ا���
أذ�� 

A ��� NO�m�اءة ا����Z	 a)T' وNQA�& . ��A ا����Z	 '3 ا���م ا����3" ه��ا�@"
W�� ى آ�ن��*�
 ،W��m.  

  

   م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 28ا:! �

��ء&3 د"�v و12ّ@ث "� "@م ��oدر32 وأن ا�.��� ���@&3 أن أ
Z! و^ 

Tن 
�Z@ور  @Z��� I�ّ�D J��' ��
 @�و��! و'��D"2  3OU�� 3�ّ�2 d:"أ

�� ه3 ا�Z�Z1	. ا����O�2ت ا�.@�@ة&T
 J�"أ.  

  

 م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 29ا��6ّ!�ء 

 @�U�� رج�) I�ّ�D- 3 ا�.��ب' J��C��� ى��*�
ه��ك ا�%�b� �� . أو 
�@ أ
��ء "�� * ���T��� ت��Oا� �� ��b%ا� t��� �&* اد "�����؛�أ' ��
 zC=ا�

��ا�3  j�ّ%2وه� £60,000و ،I�ّ�D ء��
إ(�ة . [�ب ��هc و��U� 3Oدق أ
 ��� 3' ،c�WZ� ��b%ء ا��P"s
 ����Z
 cZّ��� ��� �&ن ��� �@ا، إ�."-�� I�ّ�D

  .أن إ"�Pء ا��b%ُ�� c��Z� ه� أذآ!

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 30اbر(
�ء 

آ�ن "�@ي �D@ ���1د *��\ ا��OUح، "�! ا*cA اP�D��� أن &��دل 
ون ا�=��ح 
�3ء �PC	 ���I ا��1�ق، آ�&N ��%�ن '%�ة ��@ة �� د'� ا���-ا&�	 د

  .I�ّ�D �� ���� ا��Cص

  

  م1957آ��2ن ا���6ّ*، /� ��� 31ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى ه -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
Ia ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة �2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
2 ���

�@ ر��c  �3 د ���1Oا� 	��%� ��2�%D ،:��D ر}"j����
." 
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واpن : "(��N �ُ�ؤ�	 J�ّ%2 ،I�ّ�D "� ا��@�@ �� ا*[��ء و
�@ ذ��A Gل
N&أ G&T�
و�Aل 
Tّ&� ^ ُ��د��3 أن أر�c وأن ^ أ�L أ�	 (zP " ��ذا 

&�����/ N��� -��2ر� �� J�ّ%��D �&ّT
�-��ان، �Aل  -  ،	��o�� 	O�X رات��Cا� cآ
'�� ا�P�Dع ا��ا�@ إ�.�د �c وWb� zD آ������	 '3 إ&.���ا وا���c �-��ً� ه��ك 


�� آُ�=���ر [�D ،I�ّ�=� 3UC%�ن 
��X �OP�\ �@ًا "�! ��"GWR 
Smith"ا إ���bآ �A2ّ�ا #�� �&ّT
��ى أ'%� *�
! ا�ُ��ا��	 و�.\ أن ، �3�% 

 c��ا ا�aه cb�� 	�<�Cأو ا� 	��
�Zا� ��@� N=�� �&ّT
أ��Q "�ض أن " آ��-" -ُ�@رك 
"@"�=�ُ ." ،�����" �� @�
���Tآ�@ ^ أ ،@�
Tي أ db� ^ �&ّT
 �Z
�D ���A �� ردد I�ّ�D

����2 	Z�Z1ه3 ا� G�2 نT
 J�"وأ&� أ.  

  

 �&bط، /��5ا�� 3ا��V1957م 

�D !إ� N��) 3�"و @��a)* I�ّ إ
�اه�J (�>�ن، آ�ن ه��ك ا���? "�3 أ
X�N' أآb� �� �D"��� أ&��A �A&�ن ا���c و2@او�N دز��	 �� ا*A=�م . ��1@


� ا��NA �� آ�ن I�ّ�D ��1@ث 
��آ�- وو�Lح �
 c����
و�%� آ�ن 
�s%�&�� ا���Zم 

�� ا���ا��L ا����C>	 و�=�د ���m �UUA	 و� cZ��� c� @Z' ،zZ' ر�U  

NAت �� ا���"�D ر@�
��Oرة أدق آ�ن � ،	�Cر�T2 @اه��
 �m�Z&. 

  

  م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 4ا:! �

 I�ّ�D لTD ،��1د� @�D تa)، أ	ا���-ا&� 	�A���ُ� '�ع�ا����ع '3 ا�
�� آ�&N ا�%�b� �� ا*��D	 ا�����Z	 �@ًا Q�
�� ^ ��3 . أ� �Q��O	 �@ًاو' �OP��


=A*�
�م و�=��� إ�! آ�Z� �� cل �� أي [�A@U� lC دا��ً� أه��	 ر
z ا���س 
��ل . ا��lC ا*(�� ��� I�=� �� ��=� 3%� ؤ����ع �ُ��أ��@ ا����ان دا��� �

J�  .ا���س ا��C� ��a! أو ��oر ��

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 6اbر(
�ء 

��ل ��1آ�	 ا����	، أ[��  	��D*ا Y�O
 N�Oإ�! ا� N��� -ء ��2ر���
�D �&T
��، '�X	 آ�O�ة 
.-م ��� cآ-%�ن ه��ك ���آ���  	3 ��1%��D��=ا�


@ت ا*��D	 ا��3 رأ���ه� ��� �Lرة &=�Oً� �%� وزارة ا��Cر��	. ا����1	 @Z�)1( 
��ل ا���1آ�	 �bأآ c�X�<2 ـ . أرادت
��  3وJ2 @A ذ�G آ������د �%� ��1آ�	 

                                                 
1 )FO ( 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا� ��
Tن ا���UZد �� N�� ).Foreign Office(و'
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��Uا� 	���ان '3 �ه�� أ� 	�
. ا����خ و��%1	 &-� ���J ��� �%����� أ^&ّT

��J�A ا�����d ا��3 ُ
�زت '3 ا���%1	 @�
.  

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 7ا�/%�^ 

 	���
N�Z '3 ا�N�O، أ�D�D *&� آ�ن ^ ُ
ّ@ أن ُأر2ّ\ أوراق ��1آ�	 ا�
)the Committee( @��2 	ر���Cن وزارة ا�s' 	�%1ادا �=_ال '3 ا��@��Dا ،

Lل ا�������	 آ�b�ًا '3 ا*^"�\ . �ُآcّ ا�������ت ا�����1	 � ���1Oو ا�@O2
	���Oا� 	�D��=ا� . t��2 	ر���Cوزارة ا� N&آ�ن وه� �� إذا آ� @���	 D_ال وا

���&�P��O3 إ�! ا����� ^ �&T
�Jّ أ��D	 . ا�@"J ��ُ�=���ر ا�O���P&3، '.�ء ا��د 
��ل ا���1آ�	 �� إذا  Gذ� @�
��ل ا*(�Pر ا��3 ����ض ��� ا�1U>��ن و N&آ�

ا���a أ"��� إه@اء ا���Dم " 
3Oّ"و " ه�ل"رأ�N . و'�O� dدئ ��Zق اg&=�ن
  .آ�ن [��� ��P>� �@ًا وأّD���o�� 3&	 -ا�@ا&��آI�ّ�=� 3 و�3 أ&�

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

 	��m �%�� '�ع وه��إ�! ا� �
I�ّ�D '3 �-اج "%�، NZD ا�=��رة "��@ا 
��D J�  .-��ن ���[�J ه��، إ&� ُ���ُ@هJ أن ��oدروا ا�����	ا��PA �� NA� وأ&

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 13اbر(
�ء 

 I�ّ�D ي "�3ّ '��� *نaا� �� J�"3، ^ أOU�� نT�
 �� @�أ&� d�A إ�! 
��o� �" 3در32 '3 ��&�� �

�@ة "�! "@م  �U�)ان��-� .( 3' 3�&T
�O@و 

c��  .ا*(�� أ'cQ ا��

  

 $
%dط/��5ا�� 15ا���V ،1957م 

 ......................... ،�ًQص أ��C3 ا��A�� !��
J")1(  �&ّT"و 3&�O)أ
 �&* c�آ�&N �@ى I�ّ�D ر��D	 �� ا���D G��د ��Zُل 
3oO�� ^ �&ّT أن �@"�3 أر


�@ي -��.&gن �� �� ����1 �� ا�%� ��' Gذ� c�' ��.  

  

                                                 
1  #��� ��

����j ���3 ا c��. 
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 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 16ا�ّ?�	 

o� �&، إ	ء ا���? (��>�� Y�
�در إ�! ا���اق *��م "��ة ���Uُ1ُل "�! 
 �
  .إ&� آ��� ازداد د��&� آ��� X�ف أآb� –ا��رق ا�aي إ[��اI �� أورو

  

  م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 18ا:! �

N�QA وW��m ��A �� ا��OUح 'UA 3� ا��'�ع �� 
�Y ا���اJD ا��3 
�� ا*��Dذ �W) م@A"\�) "Chubb (�&ا�@ا 	ا�1%�� �" 	ً
��& I��D !إ� 	آ��

"��O%ا� \��Uا� " �� ��T
ا�>�رس "، و��>=3 
�T� Daneborg(" (د���Oرغ"
@��Zا� " 	��o�� ابa� �=<�
�� &># ا���Dم، آ�ن [��� ��P>� �@ًا 
c &�درا، ا��3ء 

 JD^ف ا*و�! �� ا���� [��z أ
�Y وأ��� �J أ
�Y و��X\ ذه3O "��� ا*
ا�-وا��، ��X"	 '3 ���	 ا�.�دة وأ'cQ  �2.�ن �oX�ة '3 4
>� ا���&���ام و 

����D\ أو��أ �� ��b%
.  

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 21ا�/%�^ 

 c%ا� d<�� يaرة ا��
��ل ا�- I�ّ�D jA�� ���A��2ا� و @O" ?ء ا�����

��ا ا���? "�PA �� 3� أ���ء ا��U@ وآ�ن . 
 �&T��� ���Zل�A @A ء��
�O@و 
Tن ا*

�" Jد"�ه @Aّ���ودودا �@ًا وC� 3' ا����ء 	Oو� ! . I�ّ�D-ل��^  - "�! أ�	 
 \=1' �=<�
���دد إ�AWm '3 إ
�از ���Z �� ا�PZ���� وإّد"��� ا�aي 
T&� ه� 

I��� ر '3 ا��1@¢ث '�� . �_�� دون��
�� وا���D*ُأه@رت ا*��م وا @Z�-  أو
��ل ا����Lع I�ّ�D !ع إ����D^ى ا��*�
.  

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 23ا�ّ?�	 

 �&ّT
��ى، �Aل *�
 	��O� I3، أ'%�ر�Lو N�A�&و I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NOذه
 	���=

c�ّ12 �&�%�s ا��>�Zت  �OP��
���ّ�! ا^��>�ظ 
3 "�! أن �@'� �3 
�>=� و

�� ���TD ،3�O�P� ��@�" ج ه���أن أُآ�ن '3 ��@ن وأ( !�"" : ��ُ�Z�D يaو�� ا�
�J ا^"��اض "�! ": '�د "�3ّ 
�%t�1X c )1(وزارة ا��Cر��	&�%�s
 jآ�

1�D@ث . ُآcّ [3ء X�\ �@ًا و�%� '3 ا��NA &>=� ا��3Q�� NA". ���2>� �3؟

�&�رد"ه��ك ا&>.�ر "�@�� �=��  "zPCا ا��a�
.  

                                                 
1 )FO ( 	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cوزارة ا� ��
Tن ا���UZد �� N��  ).Foreign Office(و'
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  م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 25ا:! �


1��	 ��2	�Zُ� ،ل 
Tن  ���&�P��Oع ا��L�� �A�&ا� و @O" ?ء ا�����
. هJ اpن ودودون ���zZ' J، وأن ُآcّ ا)p��� Lّ@هJو�=B " zZ"ا�1O��� و 

�Q3 أ��" J�ّ%2 .	ر���Cوزارة ا� N&ه��  1أ�2ّ�! �� آ� J�2@رك آ�j �>%�ون "�
  ".BB"و
��aات "� 

  

 م��V1957ط، /��5ا�� 27اbر(
�ء 

�O" Jّ@ ا� ��A���ُ	 J=A ا*و�Aف ا�=��	، ا��.�# ا�.@�@  ...............

Y�O ا*' c)@� ل �-ء����Dآ� ،�ً�ّD ر�O%ا�=�@ات وا� d'ا��3 ^ �2ا 	ه�aر ا���%

 ����، آ�A�& G�a [_ون ا��@ارس ا��3 �� '���" !�O�ُ� ر�OA ^ :���� ا��OZ�ة 
 c%�
و���ت &�� ��Aُ	، هJ ����ً� ُ�@رآ�ن 
��Lح آJ ه3 �@ارس ا���Oت 2@ار 

  .أ'cQ �� �@ارس ا*و^د

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 5ا��6!�ء 


�Tن ا�=��ك ا�.@�@ ��O���P&��� ه��  	��o�� vٌ"-��)	�@���2(ا��(   
Residency ( cأ� �� 	�D��D 	����J �=��ن ��ه@�� �O@ء &T
وا�aي ��Zل 

����T� Jن إزا���&T

���Tآ�@ . j��Q2 ا���? ا�aي ه� و اp(�ون أ�Z��� �Q@ون 
 @L Jه ��
آ�ن ��jD . ا���?إ&�J ��1و��ن 12��Y ا���ب و 
���OP ا^ر�O2ط 


Tن ا�1O��� P) 3'� ا�o�ق  #1� :�� 	��X*ا 	<m�" �2a)أ @Aا و@� �."-��
j��) I�ّ�D و���� 
���Tس �� آc . '3 ا��gرة ا�O���P&�	 ا���ZbO	 �� ا�.>��

 N12 ��*ا @�� Jو� ���&�P��Oا� cOA �� ن 2@ارpا 	m�ن ا��T
 �D�=�[3ء �� إ

�@ اpن 	�UCا�� ��P�D .c%1@ث  ا��D يaءل �� ا��=�� c%ن ا�pوا 	��o�� \��%�

N��  .�� ر

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 7ا�/%�^ 

                                                 
1 FO . 
�2
�	 ��زارة ا���@ '3 ا�����@�	 ه3 ا��%�  2 N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agا \

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC].  3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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��� &>=3 وأ��ر �W) N�A�& ���"�=� ه��ك Nb%و� I�ّ�D 	ؤ��� NOذه
 �O)أ @A ى، آ�ن�أ("N���) "Gault ( \�Pأ&� "�! ا� !Z

�Y رأ�� وه� أن أ

O�X ة�ارا وه3 '%�ج ��و أ( ��&�P��
��	 "���� آ�� آ�ن '3 D و ^ أراه� 	
��
"�NL "��� '%�ة أن أ�C2! "� ا�N�O واD%� '3 . و�%��� d1�=2 أن أ��

��Q'ر ��%� �UZء �� ا�-�.  

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 9ا�ّ?�	 

^ ". TM"و�X@وق "  دودة ا���اب) "O")Sandbug@ ا� 'C�و ��ل 
J���ء، إ&�J ُ'�س وإ�! '�O��o	 ���"	 C'�و هL J@ ا���? وLّ@ أآb� ا*[ ار�2ح �
@��
ا��>z �� ا�=��د�	 
@أ 
���@'¢W) dل (zّ ا*&�
�\، �Q! أآb� . (...). أ�@ 

 ��4 c)@ا� �� ��b%ا� �&�=) @Aو ��PA !�" ��  .أ[

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 12ا��6ّ!�ء 

��� �A&�ن ا���c، آ�ن �@ى �W) �A�&'�ع أ�3 ا�' jU&و ���"�D N�QA  

�Y ا����o�ات I�ّ�D  �" أي [3ء �آa� ��� 	O�دون أد&! ر 	ر��Uا�

�����أ(aت ��3 ا�3L�Z . اLg�ا
�ت وأ��ر أ(�ى ��C�ُ>	 �� ا��3 أ&� ���2ب 
 ،�bأ���12 أآ ^ N1OXأ Gذ� @�
��ر '3 د
3 و] 	�ّD c�" يaا�=� ا� ��O%ا�

 Iن أداءT
 @Z�"ن �ّ�@أ�%�D ي  إ&�ا، ه��aآ3 ا�aا و�� ا���ع ا�@� J�ّ��� cر�

N�Z �>��ة �UA�ة وأ(O�ت . ا�=��	-���� و
���Tآ�@ �o�D� ا���1آJ ا�����	&1

�	 ���ا�@ �� ��jD ا��_�@
�.� �" I�ّ�D . �%� Gا �� ذ�@� �OL�� آ�ن
" BB"وا�.�اب ه� أن �ُ%�ن . آ������د �Aل �� ا�W�ُم �ُ%cّ ذ�G و���I �� ا*[��ء

 .واg&.��-ي

  

 مR1957ذار، /#�رس 13اbر(
�ء 

"���#")1(  a)ت " آ��3"أ�"�D ثWb� ا ه��ك�Z
(�ر�� إ�! I��ّD و
 c��D�ا*وراق وا� cز آ�

���T=� 3' d	 ا�-
�رة وأ I�ّ�D c)د :�� jU&و

�� �QA	 را
1	 '3 رأ��، " آ��3. "وا����ه@ات&T
��Z "�@�� ��ء �����ء ^ 3&�O)أ

J�%�� ^ �&T إ^ "� درا�	 G]^و.  

  

                                                 
 .، �@�� دا��ة اW"gم"���# 
����j"ه�� ه� إ
�� " ���#"A@ �%�ن   1
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 مR1957ذار، /#�رس 14ا�/%�^ 


�ا��"آ�ن "�@ي  " Gذ� @�

�ء و��
�ت ا�%�=�
�UCص  	���m ة@��
"-��" �OP��
، �_D>�3 أن ه���2 ا�@ا��J� ��2 1�2=��، إ&�J دا��ً� ��1.�ن و

 	O=�
 	�ّ�D اه��@�
���� ���@ '3 ا*(�ى "@د ^ 
Tس 
� �� ا����	% 100أ.  

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 16ا�ّ?�	 

��� &���v ا^����"�ت و إ
�" ��ر[�ل"آ�ن "�@ي �� N�A�&ن و�<�) Jاه�
 ���QZ@ ا���إ&� ُ� ،�����" \¢�oا�� \�X ه��ك ��د�2ن ،c��ن ا��&�A ل�� I�ّ�D ��

 3' ����، ُآّ���m J2 و��# آ�� 	<��Cا�� J'3 ا���1آ 	ا��=��""J.C " @���ُ ^و
 .ذآ�ا ��L�ا
�ت

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 17اR1957م  

 tOXأ"N��� ج��) "Madge Gault ( �� ل��
��ارة [@�@ة  3������

=��ك  d����"روز�
) "Burrows (	�@���ا�� jAو��)1( )Residency (

إ&�U�� Jّ�'�ن 
��DTب ��� �Dي و"�! &U� ^ �1@ق، إ&�J �@"�ن  -
�%c "�م 
إ�! ا^����ع �� ا�ـ  -ا�aي ه� �D~ ا�=��	 و���د ����?-��jD ا��_�@ 

"M.P.S.!"  

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 19ا��6ّ!�ء 

�aoا� cOA آ�ن ه�� jD�2اء و �
�� د"�v و(��>	 �Lو zP) �" J�ّ%
J�1آ�� �O��& ه��@�إ&� . �O�� @�1@ء 
�.�# و��X	 "�! ا���ش أو *ن �%�ن أ

��P) مWآ.  

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 23ا�ّ?�	 

                                                 
  1 �Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	3 ا�����@�' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P�
�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���را ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة  -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
�2

م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء
 .����@�	 ووآ�^2�� '3 إ��رات و ����Cت ا�v��C إ�! وزارة ا��Cر��	 ا�O���P&�	ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�
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آ�ن �@ي �D"��ن و&I��D �� jU، و��: أ&�J� 3 أرI �_(�ًا '%�ن �@ّي 
� ��b%ا���� ����A���ُ� 12ّ@ث "�3، '3 . � ا*��ر Gذ� @�
 �%� ،c�D اج-�
آ�ن 

 Jّ� ،G�a� 	��1
 N=� �&أ ،����'�Lء �=���� إ�ZO�� 3&�"@� �&ّT
 3&�O)ء أ@Oا�

��N12 ��&�P ا��P\ آ���  3 '3

P��Zٍ	 �� ا�D@ر��� إ�! ا�A�اح 
Tّن ��1>� 

3�����ا���D �%� ،�1%�ن ��D G�a%�ن �� ا�Uّ�\ �@ًا ا���c "�! هaا . ا
Aّ�ر ا��1@ث . إ�.�
��ت (�X	 و*&� ���\ أن �=��� '3 ا�@'� �3 آ�� �>�c اpن

��ل هaا "�@�� ��اI �@ًا، أ2=�ءل آ���OZ�=�D jن ا�>%�ة وه3  N��� -��2ر� ��
�ًZ�P� ا���س Y�
 \D��2 ^.  

  

   مR1957ذار، /#�رس 25ا:! �


�N ��ن   �A ح�OU3 ا�'"ND��
��2  و" 
�رآ�=�، و "��ا&N"ر��# 
ُ�@��ZAّ وا�=�@ ���1د ��A���ُ	 ��X�	 �aآ�ة �=��I �ُ��ّ%ُ�� �� أن 2ُ%�ن �@�� 


%�"أ��
	 ��هُ-ة ^&��Zدات �
 " J�
�Zل ا���س 
Tن ا���%1	 2@'� � ��T�2 3ا��
2�J آ����AWت ا����	 ه3 
�ه�	 �@ا �Z<& و أن c
�Zآ� �&����� �� jU& د�.�

�� وأن ا���%1	<U& د�ن . 2��ض �.* t�1X ��� مW%ا ا�aن هs' �A3 ا��ا'
 �bأآ"�%
�
 " c���
 cآ �" ��b%و &�1 &.�3 ا� ���ن '3 ا��%�<��� Jفه�U
 

t
) C Gault" (��ر�- ���N"آ�ن �@ّي ا����ع ��@، . ا���� "� ا�%�>	 وا��
 	��Dر 	<U

Tن 3����2  @Z��م أ�#، و��� I��D �� �"ا���� �" J�ّ%2 3 ��@ن'
�Wb .. ��@ و�%� ��اودI ا��W��=�� G آ�j ��%� �3 أن أ&.- أ"���3 ا*(�ى

 .و���'	 �� �1@ث" اg[�اف"�.��3 ه�� "�! '��ات �ـ 

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 26ا��6!�ء 

 cU2ا" N��� -ن " ��ر�T
 W��A"BB "��  دق�U�–�AWmإ-  	P) !�"
 cأ� �� I��D"3UC] ء "�3ّ آ�=���ر�Z
gا".  

  

  مR1957ذار، /#�رس 28ا�/%�^ 

2���ض "�! &���mت " �=���D	ا��آ��	 ا"I��D أرcD ر��D	 ��D	 إ�! 
�� '>���AW")1( )Residency ( Nت ا�����@�	 دا��ة�
ا����	، �m\ ��3 آ��

                                                 
1   3' @���2
�	 ��زارة ا� N&ا��3 آ� 	�&�P��Oا� @���%��	 ا� �O�� يaا� v��C3 '3 ا����Agه3 ا��%�\ ا 	ا�����@�

�@ى هIa ا��_D=�ت وإ&�� آ�ن �=���ر -ر���D–إن ا��=���ر �J �%� . ��@نg ��
ا ����� '1=\ إ^ إ&� '�ض �Aة �2
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 ��

��� و 	AW�12=� ا� �� ���� و
�@ ذ�G �.\ أن 2ُ�cD، إ&�D�� J� ��%� ،Gذ�
"BB ." أ2=�ءل إذا آ�ن"BB "I��D ه��ي �%aار ا�@Zا�� #<�
 I��D I�%�.!  

  

 مR1957ذار، /#�رس 30ا�ّ?�	 


�1%�	 ا^����Dف،  ���' NOا� Jّ2 	�QA ص�UC
��ء ا���? "O@ا� 
 J�=ا�� �O� ار *ن�Zا� ���o2 3' \��� اف-وآ�ن�m*ا @��� -أ&T�
 �Z�Z� آ�ن  .

�" 3' c)@��� ت��UCون ا���دا��� ��1 J� .����� ا��_jD ا&

  

 �&bذار، /#�رس 31اR1957م  


��ك اg[�رة  �"��A3 إ' NZ'3 و�&T
 @Z�"وأ c��ن ا��&�A I��D �� N�A�&
 ���Z2 �" N�@12 �ًQت، أ��
وا�D%��'��2 '3 ا��QZ	 " آ��-"إ�! اLg�ا

 �A�& �&إ J� ،�ً�ّآ� I��D ��Q'�� 3، ا��	ا������"BB "و"N��� -ًا " ��ر���bآ
D*ا 	��D ء�D 	��o� 3 ا�=��ات' cا����آ cّ%ُ� �ً�UC] ���" \��� �&إ ،dO

 ���A �� ل����# cb� �ً���2 رأي " ��ر�- ���N"ا*(��ة، �Jّ "�3 أ&�، 'sن رأ�� 
"N��� -ر��� "cA*ص "�! ا�Cا�.  

  

   م�1957�?�ن، /أ(��4 1ا:! �


T&� �.�� أ�Xات  c�Aي ا*ذى و��� v�"ّن دT
  �12د��Zُ� ،jD�� �� Nل 
 ��Oا�Gذ� @Z�"ل، �%3�ّ ^ أW�gا 	3 "���' J"@�� ���&�P.  

  

  م�1957�?�ن، /أ(��4 2ا��6ّ!�ء 


d، ���@ "@د ���J ه��" G"ذه\ �D 3��P=�' 3m��� إ�! ا����ع.  

  

  م�1957�?�ن، /أ(��4 3اbر(
�ء 

(..) J��D "�! و[G ا�aه�ب إ�! 
o@اد �g.�د �Aض [������DW� 3ف 
WA�" I �@ًا و�%� �� ا��اtL ا&� ^ ���ف ا*[�Cص أ�ُ@. �Wbث �D"�ت" آ��-"

                                                                                                                        
م 1947و
�@ اWZ�Dل ا���@ '���UC] . 3 وأtOX �=���را و{��ا و&�ه�� 'cX�<� ���� 3 ا�@و�	 و��! ا��QZء=

	�&�P��Oا� 	ر���Cإ�! وزارة ا� v��Cت ا��C��� 3 إ��رات و' �� .ا&�N�Z �=�����ت ا�����@�	 ووآ�^2
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�Aدر  ��D"1:. "إ&� ���Cف �@ًا ��� 1�D@ث 
�@ ر���3 و^ ُ�>ّ%ُ�. 
�� '�� ا�%>��	
 c��ه� -"�! ا&.�ز ا� #�� �OP��
ا����رL	  ���%3�ّ ^ أر�@ �Zً� ا��ZOء  -

ُآّ��J . &3 ا���Zم 
G�aا�aي أ&� ��Tّآ@ 
�ُ ^ �&T��BB "@ُ"��1%��	 ا�O���P&�	، إ&� 

���Tآ�@ cOZ�=3 ا��' cآ��� c%�� �A�2ن �@ا، إ&�3 أ�O�X.  

  

  م�1957�?�ن، /أ(��4 16ا��6ّ!�ء 

 �U�2�# " إم"'3 ا� c%�
 �Oآ�� �ا���?، وآ�ن ا*� 	ؤ��ُ� ����وأ&� (
�)pأ �� ا�Dر أ@Z
 ��*�
 #� .�%����، و^ أ"�J �� ا�aي أ

  

  م1957ن، ��?�/أ(��4 17اbر(
�ء 

'3 ا���Pر، ��>�دي " ه��ز�cOA"3 ذ�G ا��Z<2 "�! ��2ول و�O	 ا�aoاء �� 

T&� آ�ن أ��ا ُ�=�O�@ا  N'�" 3�ّ%� ورa1ا��–  N'�" ،�ع �� ا����ه�& �� �� ��


O� �Z@ون اpن 
�أي �j��C، و�DT>�ن *&�3 �D ي@ّL آ�&�ا ��aا���س ا� !��
Tّن 
Y��� در أو�o� .@�1ول ��ه� c%��'ا . Jه 	أه�� cA*ا���س وا z=
  ا�Y�O �� أ

!Q� NAأي و �� 	ا�=� Iaه cا��3 ه3 أ�� 	Z�@1ا� �OP��
 .ا*X�\ ���>�رA	، و

  

  م�1957�?�ن، /أ(��4 18ا�/%�^ 

 3' ���1Oدرة ا��o�6  ا���س �� ��Oا��3�ّ1، "@د آ N�A����
 �ً��OX
  .���د����

  ا��aّآ�ة

	�@� ا�


3 اpن£ 10,000 N��� -ر��� 

5,000 £3
 إم 

200 £3
 N��� -ر��� ���ّ��
 

100 £ 3
 ""إم 

                                                 
1  Oا� 	��%� ��2�%D ،:��D ر} ���

�@ (�وج �3 د ���1"j����
." 
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�U�ف ��@ن ��@'� �� . إي . أ��ر/[���ً� ا
�@اًء �� ا*ول �� ����
I�ّ�D ب�=�.  

@"�Zا�� @�"  

��ا 2@'ُ� 12] . 3
 N��� -58,000(��ر� 	�
 )رو

 رو
�	 20,000ا�d1 '3 إ��زة 
����ور �� ا�-و�	 

�3 ا��@ة آ����D 3
��ا  12+ [��ر  �6	 
@'� آ��c، ا�ّ=�@ة ] =1
  6650 	�
 رو

 �X@وق ا���1'�	

 .�A1956&�ن 

 L250��O	 د(c £ 1200إ�! £ 1000

2400 £ ، 	O��L900 £	O��L.  
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j����
، ا���b: �� ا�����  

 
c�Cا� ��� !�" 
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	�-��.&gا 	o���
 أcX ا������ت 
English Diaries before translation  
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  	�-��.&gا 	�@Zا�� 

 

Forward 
  
   
Sir Charles D. Belgrave was the British adviser to the 
Government of Bahrain during the years 1926-1957, 
a role that effectively saw him become the island's 
chief magistrate, top administrator and in many 
respects a de facto ruler. For these years, his diaries 
of 1757 pages not only convey personal reflections 
on life and society in Bahrain, but also provide first 
hand accounts of key events and personalities that 
left their mark on its recent history.  

From a human rights perspective, these diaries are 
valuable for understanding of the root causes of the 
enduring political and human rights strife in the 
island, as they provide rare glimpse into prejudices 
and practices that long shaped the relationship 
between the rulers and the ruled on the island, and 
which continue to drive and inform policies to this 
day.  

   

Given the length of the document, we at BCHR saw 
fit to publish only certain extracts of the diaries; 
specifically those entries which we believe would 
contribute to activists’ understanding of the current 
state of affairs. These entries are published unedited 
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to preserve the original gist and tone. Our role was 
limited to selecting which entries to publish, 
however BCHR assumes no responsibility as to 
opinions and information contained therein. Parts 
that were left out are replaced with (..) and the reader 
may want to refer to the original version for further 
reading on this link: 

http://www.scribd.com/people/documents/939115/fol
der/17014?page=1  

As a work in progress, we intend to publish further 
annotations in the future to help explain vague 
entries of the diaries.   

For any comments or more information regarding 
this document, please contact the president of the 
BCHR, Mr. Nabeel Rajab.  
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Friday 2

nd
 April 1926 

 The view over the water at sunset time is gorgeous, & crowds of 

sailing boats going to & fro, & to the other island, Muharrak, where the 

Sheikhs old father Sir Isa bin Khalifa, who was deposed, sits in his castle 

& sulks, & tries all the time to stir people up against the present ruler, 

assisted by his  

wife who is an alarming old lady of seventy who used practically to run 

the whole island, executing people, beating them & taking their property 

without even any show of a trial.  He was offered a pension but has 

refused to touch it at all, altogether a most inconvenient personage.  I 

shall have to call on him. 

 

Monday 5
th

 April 1926 

The pearl divers, from whom all the wealth of the place comes, 

are actually slaves, capable of being handed from one Arab Captain to 

another, bought & sold.  Really the system used to be ghastly till Daly 

attacked it & fought some of the buses. 

 

Thursday 8
th

 April 1926 

Met Abdulla, the "villain of the piece" Hamed's brother.  He looks 

a villain, a black beard & very gorgeous but more intelligent than old 

Hamed.  Mostly pearling cases & land rights. 

 

Thursday 6
th

 May 1926 

Spence came blustering in, in a furious temper, about some 

charges made on some cement he had imported & kept me talking for an 

hour and a half, all the time he was simply shivering with anger - an ill 

conditioned bad tempered fellow, not a gentleman & absolutely without 

tact or manner.  very unsuitable for the job.  He talks to the natives as 

niggers & shows how he dislikes them which isnt the way to get trade for  

his firm. 

 

Sunday, 16
th

 May 1926 

Court from 7-8.30, then came back & breakfasted & went out 

afterwards for a long expedition in the Sheikh's launch to a certain island 

which he owns & where he wanted me to look at the irrigation 

possibilities of a spring. 
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Tuesday 18
th

 May 1926 

The diving season begins in a few days so crowds of cases before 

the Courts, boat captains suing their wretched divers, & a few divers 

daring to complain against the masters.  I told one white bearded old jew 

that he was a shark - he seemed delighted with the idea!  One can spot a 

"Narkhuda", boat captain, & more so a "land narkhuda" actual owner of 

the boat, from a mile off, they are usually corpulent handsomely dressed 

personages with a bit of a money lender look about them - actually slave 

owners.  Daly has done wonderful things for the divers, insisting on their 

having proper accounts & passing laws to that effect.  The system has 

been going for a couple of years now, & they are just beginning to 

understand it. The divers are really just like animals, mentally, & 

unintelligent ones at that. 

 

Sunday, 23
rd

 May 1926 

The Sheikh's business takes up a good deal of time, he has heaps 

of rents to be collected & altogether a great deal to do. 

 

Sunday 6
th

 June 1926 

After tea we went out in the Land Dept. car, saw the surveyors at 

work mapping various gardens, & then drove to the garden of an old man 

who lives near the Portugese fort who has been a tenant of the Sheikh's 

for fifty years.  They all want me to go out & see the gardens now hoping 

that I will let them off some of the rent.   

Tuesday 22
nd

 June, 1926 

Then to call on Sheikh Mahomed, the other brother; he is the 

scholar of the family, an insignificant looking man with spectacles, very 

mischievous though & a great oppressor of the poor. 

 

Saturday, 24
th

 July 1926 

Closed the contract for the sea wall, 1,22,000 rupees, myself I 

think its a good bargain, & I did all the bargaining. 

 

Monday, 26
th

 July, 1926 

Sheikh came in the morning & passed judgment on the man who 

was banished from Bahrain for being implicated in a political murder, & 

who returned without leave & came to the Sheikh's house.  He is a cousin 

of the sheikh's, one of the Khalifa family, which is the Royal Family 

here.  The Sheikh was lamentably unfirm with him & practically told him 
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that he was sorry to have to give him six months hard labour, but hoped 

that he would get off easy in prison.  I shall see that he is treated just as 

any other prisoner. 

 

Thursday, 29
th

 July, 1926 

The Sheikh wants his kinsman in prison to have special treatment, 

not to wear convict clothes or to do any work, & to have food from the 

Palace!  He seems to forget that the man was responsible for murders.  Of 

course it wont be done. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 August, 1926 

In the morning I went over the plans of the sea wall & called on 

one of the men whose ground it cuts through.  He was quite amiable & 

we arranged everything satisfactorily. 

 

Wednesday 4
th

 August, 1926 

After calling on Daly we motored out to Budayia, 

 

a town along the coast, to see Armstrong, the Engineer, who is boring 

wells out there.  Rather a nice little place right on the shore.  It used to 

belong to the Dawasir Arabs before they were turned out & is now 

practically deserted - an Eastern version of The Deserted Village. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 August, 1926 

The Khalifa family is the Royal Family of Bahrain, & very much 

so.  They are paid allowances by the Govt & do nothing apparently 

considering it infra dig to do any work, they are lazy conceited 

oppressive people for the most part, living on being royalty. 

 

Saturday 25
th

 September 1926 

The Shaikh agreed to buying the house & land adjacent to the 

new offices & our house if we can get it at cost of Rs 10,000 from the 

State, which I hope will be done by selling the house as building 

material. 

 

Tuesday 12
th

 October 1926 

Mahomed Sharif called to ask about some land of his which was 

to be given as compensation for some taken for the sea wall.  Before the 

meeting the Sheikh & I & Barrett inspected a house to be bought for road 

widening.   
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Thursday 14
th

 October 1926 

The garden belongs to Sheikh Mahomed.  The tenants, some 

wretched Bahrainis, came up with 5 rounds of ammunition which they 

had picked up at the place. 

 

Thursday 21
st
 October 1926 

Sheikh Mahomed & a long case about his tenant.  He is always 

pinching his tenants for more money, a mean little man & very stingy. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 November 1926 

Went a drive after tea & then up to the Palace to meet the Shaikh 

who sent for me. He is very fussed as some of the Bahrainis, Shias, sent 

him a petition asking for the return of the old Shia Kadi Shaikh Khalaf, 

who was sent away, for the second time, for taking bribes, about six 

months ago. I knew that there would soon be an attempt to get him back. 

The Shaikh is as usual terribly weak minded about it & spoke of possibly 

getting him to give guarantees that he would behave properly - an 

impossible idea. I told him that I was sure if he allowed the man to return 

there would be trouble. He said I was to sound the chief men of the 

Baharnis. The same evening old Abdu Ali bin Rajab came in & begged 

me to prevent Khalaf from returning. 

 

Sunday 24
th

 October 1926 

Painted in afternoon then motored out to see a garden on Budeya 

road, it was cultivated by some Bahrainis for 30 years & now claimed by 

old Sheikh Isa's wife who produces a valid document gifting it to her by 

Isa 20 years ago.  He used to give people land without ever seeing it & 

usually it belonged to somebody.  Naturally he is unpopular among the 

Bahrainis who are the original owners of the island. 

 

Tuesday 4th January 1927          

Ali bin Rajab, the leading Bahraini, talked much about the plot 

which he & others, & the Shaikh, are hatching against the Shia Quadi. 

They propose making another one who is to oust the present Kadi. 

Walked out to the palace, very windy day. Then old Ali Rejab called 

again, then the head of Muharraq police. 

 

Sunday 9
th

 January 1927 
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Kanoo came in to see about his land, I detest him.  The Shaikh is 

afraid of him & he knows it.  The Shaikh was prepared to give him 

whatever he asked for.   

 

Wednesday 12
th

 January 1927 

Kanoo came to call in the morning before breakfast.  He stayed 

1½ hours, which made me late.  He is a fat elderly man, always in white, 

with rather a Jewish nose & spectacles, one eye slightly squinting, very 

oily & thoroughly unpleasant.  He never speaks without mentioning his 

money & his belongings.  He came with two of his clerks & three 

servants carrying account books to show his claim to some land which 

the Govt took over.  He seemed very injured at my doubting his 

possession of it which as he had no title deeds I certainly did. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 January 1927 

Joint Court in morning.  A tiresome case in which has completly 

gone back.  A owed money to B.  A had 24 shares in 3 gardens part 

owned by various others.  10 months ago the Court, Shaikh Hamed & 

Daly, ordered the whole property to be sold to satisfy creditors.  The land 

was put to auction & no one objected.  Three days ago sold & the 

purchasers paid, upon which several of the sharers wrote to Hamed & 

said they were much injured & he promptly cancelled the sale.  Result; 

the plaintif & 2 purchasers are all furious.  Kanoo's clerk called about the 

two plots of land. 

 

Thursday 27
th

 January, 1927  

He [The Shaikh] was trying to persuade Barrett to approve of his 

going back on a murder case, in which one of the royal family was guilty 

2 years ago.  They didnt dare to open it up while Daly was still here, but 

now all these cases are being started again.  

 

Thursday 10
th

 February 1927 

Tried to get the Shaikh to give a decision in the Khalifa 

Inheritance case which has been going on for 26 years & involves about 

200,000/- worth of property.  We have practically finished it but 

suddenly it has opened out again owing to an obstinate old person called 

Fara bin Mohamed.   

 

Friday 11
th

 February 1927 
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Rather annoyed at Ali b Khaled being present, he lately served 6 

months for being mixed up in a murder case, banished, & came back 

without permission.   

 

Saturday 12
th

 February 1927 

Went down bazaar in the morning to see the Shaikh's property.  

He proposed to lease a bit of land & 3 amaras for 1000 & didnt realise 

the amaras, alone, brought in 750/-!   

 

Sunday 13
th

 February 1927 

Abdulla bin Jabr came in about the house which he is selling to 

the Shaikh, at much more than it is worth.  The Shaikh wont take any part 

in it & leaves it to me.  Settled at 21 thousand including the adjoining 

property which is too dear, however. 

 

Monday 14
th

 February 1927 

Not many people there. The Barretts came in afterwards, & later 

& then Ali bin Rejab, as usual talking about the Kadi. The Shaikh 

insisted on returning some land to Ali b Khaled who is a cousin of his & 

was in prison. I should like to see him chucked out of the place. 

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 February 1927 

Shaikh Abdulla came to call & stayed overlong.  Still he was very 

interesting & talked with much sense & humour about the Quadi, who he 

dislikes, also about Persians who he loathes as they are very arrogant and 

claim that Bahrain should belong to Persia.   

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 March 1927 

Took a Case in afternoon, a claim by some Bahrainis that some of 

the Gardens owned by the Dawasir, & now being returned to them, are 

"wakf", dedicated property.  Evidently they were, but 60 years ago the 

Khalifa Shaikhs took them, & then sold them to the Dawasir.  The 

Bahrainis rented them but as they considered it haran they paid 

something every year to the Mosque to which the gardens were 

dedicated.  Interesting case.  Heard & cross examined about 12 men. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 March 1927 

Sh Mohamed came in, I dont like him, he has constant lawsuits 

against his tenants & is always  squeezing money out of them, a mean 

little man.   
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Saturday 26
th

 March 1927 

I personally consider the return of the Dawasir is a great mistake, 

they oppressed their divers & the Bahrainis & were arrogant & truculent, 

but they are more like Arabs than these people. Motored out to the 

Shaikh's in the afternoon in his new Studeloker, a large comfortable car.  

He wanted to show me a letter from Bin Saoud, Sultan of Nejd, 

approving of the return of the Dawasir to Bahrain, & also to discuss the 

question of their rights.  He looks at it all in quite the wrong way 

considering that the Dawasir are the oppressed prodigal sons, naturally 

they are all getting at him to grant them favours. 

 

Monday 28
th

 March 1927 

Took cases in the morning.  Shaikh Mohamed came in with a case 

against one of his tenants, a miserable old man who owed him Rs 4000 & 

certainly couldnt pay.  We put him into jug on the chance of the money 

being forthcoming.  Sh Mohamed is a mean little man, more like a 

shopkeeper than a Shaikh, he has no style or manner but much conceit 

and much meanness.   

 

Thursday 6
th

 April 1927 

The Shaikh came in the morning & I went with him up to the Palace, he 

was slightly less fed up with it, sat on all the chairs & kept on pulling in 

& out the awful folding bed sofa - I doubt its lasting long, also the 

grandfather clock. His boys played trains with the beds, a month will see 

the furniture all smashed up. Then motored down the town to pay calls, 

first on the old Kadi, Shaikh Quasim. He is very old and blind but a fine 

old fellow with a silken white beard. He was very nice & most flattering, 

stayed about an hour with him, he expressed his entire disapproval at the 

diving Court & says the state of the divers is deplorable. Then to the 

house of Abda Ali, the chief Bahraini, a great big house rather nice inside 

with a square courtyard surrounded by a sort of cloister, I had given him 

no notice of my coming so found some confusion & him directing 

servants who were sweeping & laying down carpets in one of the rooms, 

a small one nearly occupied by a huge carved Indian bed & three big 

brass bound chests. A lot of women & children about, one pretty little 

girl, aged 3, with painted eyes & purple silk clothes embroidered in gold, 

was the child of the favourite wife, so the head servant told us, & 

knowing this always ill treats the other children, takes their clothes & 

ornaments & toys. Abdel Ali sent a message to the new Kadi (Shia) 
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Sayed Ednan to say that I had come & the Kadi came round from his 

Meglis nearby to call. He arrived with a retinue of followers, Baharnis. 

He is a little man, quite young with really an extremely nice expression, 

he looks like a religious man, though very young, not much over thirty I 

should think. He has a little black beard which he fingers & wore a huge 

black Shia turban & a long black aba and white underneath. He was very 

nervous & evidently doubtful as to how to behave. To my surprise he 

smoked cigarettes, he took one out but did not offer one to me till one of 

his followers nudged me & then he hurriedly gave me one, again, when I 

left I said goodbye to him as I always do & he stood in the room, I & the 

owner of the house walked out, one of thhe men whispered to the Kadi, 

evidently, that he should accompany me so he hurried after me to the 

door. Altogether I liked him, he was unaffected & simple & looked a 

decent fellow. We talked about the history of Bahrain and about 

agriculture. Got home by lunch time. Motored out to Suk al Khamis & 

back by the Budeya road in the afternoon." 

Thursday 7
th

 April 1927  

(..) Sh Ahmed b Mohd, a daft looking creature much favoured by 

the old Queen who is giving over a lot of her, & Shaikh Isa's property to 

him, he owns the gardens adjacent to the road. 

 

Friday 15
th

 April 1927 

The Shaikh talked about the Dawasir, wants to pay them back the 

rents of their confiscated property for three years.  Absurd, when they left 

they were told that if they went they would forfeit their estates & all 

debts.  I am tired of them, arrogant & oppressive people & the Shaikh is 

ridiculous the way he makes up to them.  He wanted me to pay them out 

a cheque for Rs 60,000 - a pretty big sum.  Of course I didnt but said I'd 

see Barrett about it first. (..) Looked up the Dawasir secret files, all very 

interesting, telegrams from Viceroy, Thomas (then Colonial Sec.) & the 

complete history of their intrigues with bin Saoud who egged them on to 

get up against the Government.  Found that they had been clearly told 

that if they left the place their estates would be confiscated.  Showed this 

to Barrett who definitely agreed that they should not be given back rents 

& said he would support me.  Its a trifle difficult but as B absolutely 

agrees I shall make no payment & write to the Shaikh tomorrow. 

 

Saturday 16
th

 April 1927 
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Went down the bazaar in the morning to assess the value of the 

repairs done to some of the Dawasir property.  Went round with a 

committee of notables, some of the people made a lot of row claiming to 

have done more than they actually had. Court in the morning.  As usual 

Sh Mohd had several cases against his wretched tenants. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 April 1927 

Ibrahaim Kamal called in the afternoon & gave me a lot of 

interesting information about bin Saoud whose power is apparently on 

the wane as the Akhwan, his religious chiefs, have him now under their 

thumb & have ordered him to do various things, wash out customs, 

which they say is "Haram" (forbidden) also motor cars & telegraphs, & 

to forbid the Holy Carpet to come to Mecca besides the forcible 

conversion of the Shia Mohomedans on the coast.   

 

Wednesday 20
th

 April 1927 

The Shaikh came in the morning & I went with him over to the 

Agency where we stayed about two hours.  He is very sorry that Barrett 

is leaving.  Discussed the Dawasir question.  Barrett looked over the 

Dawasir file apparently for the first time.  Finally having said that he 

would support me he said that he would leave the decision to me.  Not at 

all what I wanted as knowing that the Shaikh has been persuaded to agree 

to the Dawasir views I am loath to appear the deciding factor in turning it 

down.  The Shaikh argued that if they were not paid back their rents they 

would always feel sore about it, thinking themselves entitled to them, 

also the usual talk about the great importance of pleasing bin Saoud. 

 

Wednesday 27
th

 April 1927 

Sh Abdulla came in to suggest taking special precautions about 

preventing any fuss in the town by Baharnis.   

 

Friday 29
th

 April 1927 

Sitra is a biggish island with several villages & a lot of palm 

gardens confiscated by the Govt from the xxx some relations of the 

Khalifa family called Khalid who murdered several people, Bahrainis, at 

Sitra because they hadn't paid their rents.  Its rather pretty, the palms 

grow right down on the shore & are reflected in the sea. 

 

Saturday 30
th

 April 1927 
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Arrived at the Shaikhs & found all the house servants arming & 

preparing to come out to rescue me, imagining that the Baharnies had 

made trouble. 

 

Monday 16
th

 May 1927 

Court in the morning.  Sh Mohamed came in about his endless 

land cases. I get sick of them. 

 

Tuesday 17
th

 May 1927 

I see another row ahead, about the Ruling Family; claims to huge 

tracts of land `given' to them by Sh Isa - shall try & wash it out.  (..) 
Afterwards sat on the roof on carpets with cushions in quite the oriental 

style. Hagi Abda Ali Rejab called & stayed some time, then Alban came 

in to discuss the matter of the Landing Coy case. 

 

Wednesday 18
th

 May 1927 

Went out in the afternoon to a place called Dimistan to see about 

a dispute over a date garden between one of the Dawasir Shaikhs & a 

Bahraini.  It turned out to be entirely about one tree.  A lot of feeling on 

both sides. (..) A party of escaped slaves from the mainland came in to 

seek protection, blacks, an old man & wife & several sons.  They often 

come over here & are given freedom by the Agency. 

 

Sunday 5
th

 June 1927 

Settled with Kanoo about some land then went out & called on 

Ahmed b Khamis at Senobis, an old Bahraini who had been so much 

oppressed by the Khalifa that he was made a British subject as a sort of 

safeguard.  He told awful stories 

 of the wicked doings of the Khalifa family &  

especially Sh Abdulla & his old mother!  I quite believe some of them. 

 

Wednesday 8
th

 June 1927 

(..) an old personage from Bushire who claims Rs 5000/- from the 

Gov for some date gardens taken from his family 100 years ago by the 

Khalifa - an awkward case as it was admitted & ordered to be paid under 

the Shaikh's seal.  

 

Tuesday 21
st
 June 1927 

Meeting of Biladya in morning. (..) They then proposed a 

reduction in house rents, "for the benefit of the poor who find it difficult 
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to pay".  I suspected this so suggested that only owners of small houses 

paying 8 annas each.  Actually the poorest people should have a 

reduction of half - this caused an uproar, as I expected, as the whole idea 

was for the benefit of the members of the Council who mostly own 

several big houses & are taxed high. (..) Talked much of the time with the 

people of the village about some gardens & water rights.  The old man 

come & shout but they mean no harm. (..)Parke came to see me after 

dinner very angry & upset at the affair of the motor accident.  It appears 

the passengers were two of the clerks of Abdulla Kuseibi, whose brother 

is bin Saoud's Agent in Bahrain. Parke questioned them & they denied 

any knowledge of the accident - obviously lies - so he put them in prison.  

Kuseibi came & asked for their release, Parke refused, K rushed out to 

the Shaikh, as usual, & got an order to release them which Parke had to 

obey.  Insufferable.  The Shaikh ought not to behave like this, but he 

always does.  Alban very angry about it too. 

 

Thursday 23
rd

 June 1927 

Met the Shaikh at the palace by appointment & told him that he 

had done wrong to Parke by countermanding his orders.  He seemed to 

understand & was quite amiable but continued to wish to get the men off 

because they belonged to K.  The whole thing is that he is terrified of Bin 

Saoud who is the bugbear of all the Shaikhs in the Gulf.  They dont seem 

to understand that he wouldnt have a chance unless we backed him.  The 

Shaikh then went to interview Alban who gave him a sound ticking off, 

he asked me to come too but I left him at the door - to his regret!!   

 

Sunday 26
th

 June 1927 

Went out to a garden before breakfast to decide about a dispute, 

as usual between Shaikh Mohamed and one of the Baharnis.  Both claim 

ownership of a piece of ground between two gardens.  Apparently both 

had owned it at different times.  Finally ordered the Bni to take oath that 

he had planted certain trees - he refusing the Garden to go to Mohamed.   

 

Thursday 7
th

 July 1927 

Some of the Dawaris there, as usual sulky over a question of 

some land in the market which after the confiscation was gifted to the 

town.  The Shaikh as usual was quite prepared to pay them over Rs 

20,000 for it!  This will not be done. 

Friday 15
th

 July 1927 
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Motored out to Rafaa to see about the land for sale, very unwisely 

the Shaikh called & drank coffee with one of the Khalifa so we dawdled 

& arrived to find all the prospective buyers arrived & very cross with 

eachother - however settled the dispute.   

 

Tuesday 16
th

 August 1927 

Interviewed some Baharnis who were ordered some years ago by 

the Shaikh to take blood money for two men, relations, murdered by 

some of the Shaikhs, they refused, & have continued to refuse to take it.  

I quite sympathised with them.  The case was badly judged & wouldn't 

stand for a moment in any court of law.  The finding did not say that the 

accused were guilty but only the amount of the blood money to be paid.   

 

Tuesday 23
rd

 August 1927 

Ladies of the Khalifa family, it appears, can NEVER appear in 

Court, if, as is not unlikely, one of them murders someone  I wonder 

what would happen - according to their ideas - nothing, in this case the 

Khalifa lady is said to have ordered a girl to be drowned. 

 

Monday 29
th

 August 1927 

Then to the Wakf Department where the Kadis as usual asked for 

many things, larger chairs, coffee & of course more money also clerks.  

They want to take on some old men who are no good at the work but are 

near relations of the Kadis - the usual thing, 

 

Saturday 17
th

 September 1927 

Shaikh Mohamed came in the morning about the Amir of 

Mubarrak who is up before the Joint Court for taking money off his men 

& putting it into his own pocket.  Sh Mohd of course had many excuses 

for him as he acts as his rent collector etc.  However they took the case & 

gave him 3 months in prison, a bit of a surprise for him I expect.  Alban 

pushed the Shaikh into doing it, of his own accord he would have let him 

off scott free. 

 

Friday 23
rd

 September 1927 

To Sitra Island where I spent the day mostly trying to persuade 

the people to take up land at a nominal rent on long lease in order to 

increase cultivation.  They were most suspicious & would agree to 

nothing thinking that somehow the Govt would "do" them. 
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Thursday 13
th

 October 1927 

Motored to Rafaa with Brenfeld to see some land which he & 

Mohd Ali Zainal are buying. 

 

Wednesday 19
th 

October 1927 

Took the case of one of the young Shaikhs who had beaten a 

Baharni made him pay Rs 70 & a set of new clothes for the man and his 

father, & I dont intend to let him sit on the court as a magistrate any 

more. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 November 1927 

He is very fussed as some of the Bahrainis, Shias, sent him a 

petition asking for the return of the old Shia Kadi Shaikh Khalaf, who 

was sent away, for the second time, for taking bribes, about six months 

ago.  I knew that there would soon be an attempt to get him back.  The 

Shaikh is as usual terribly weak minded about it & spoke of possibly 

getting him to give guarantees that he would behave properly - an 

impossible idea.  I told him that I was sure if he allowed the man to 

return there would be trouble.  He said I was to sound the chief men of 

the Baharnis.   The same evening old Abdu Ali b Rejab came in & 

begged me to prevent Khalaf from returning.  The Shaikh was very cross 

& worried about it.   

 

Sunday 18
th

 December 1927 

Ahmed talked about the oppression of the Khalifa family in the 

old days.  If any of the Baharnis were known to have a decent house, 

donkey or daughter they were robbed of it by the Shaikh, specially by Sh. 

Isa & Abdulla. 

 

Thursday 29
th

 December 1927 

Went out in afternoon to Sherakhan to see a garden which one of 

the Dawasir Shaikhs is mortgaging with us for a loan.  He said it was 

worth 21,000/- & we estimated at 7,000/-.   

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 January 1928 

Looked at a bit of ground claimed by Ahmed bin Abdulla, one of 

the Dawasir Shaikhs.  He wants us to give it back or compensate him.  

Interviewed Mohamed Sherif about a bit of ground near his house.   

 

Wednesday 4
th

 January 1928 
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 One of the relations whose allowance was clipped, son & 

brother of two of the Royal Family who were convicted of murder some 

years ago - has settled on the Shaikh & refuses to depart unless he gets 

his allowance back, also he threatens to go & tell Bin Saoud, the Shaikh 

is dreadfully agitated & wants me to give it back - instead of telling the 

fellow off & sending him home he wants to give in to him "because he 

has a bad tongue".  Anybody can get round him, he is really hopelessly 

weak. 

 

Saturday 14
th

 January 1928 

Ghaus came to call & talked about the cinema.  He is  

starting one in Bushire as well.  Saw the Shaikh for a moment,  

he agreed to reduce cost of the ground for the cinema.   

 

Thursday 26
th

 January 1928 

Went round to the meeting of the Meglis Urfi, the sort of 

commercial law court, to support the newly appointed president, a Shaikh 

of the Khalifa family.   

 

Saturday 28
th

 January 1928 

The Shaikh has been bothering Barrett about another of the murder cases 

of his own relations.  Some of the Shaikhs, 4 years ago, shot up a lot of 

Baharnis at Sitra & then bolted to the mainland.  They were judged guilty 

by the Shaikh and sentenced to death if they returned & their estates 

confiscated.  Now he wants to wash out his judgment & bring them back.  

It has now been compromised & they are to be tried if they come back & 

stand trial, by the Shera Court. 

 

Monday 30
th

 January 1928 

Court in the morning. The Shaikh came in on his way back from 

Muharrak where he spent last night, also Shaikh Rashid Court.  Sulman 

told me that Yusuf Fakroo, a big merchant of Muharrak, had been asked 

by the Shaikh to "square" the witnesses in the Khaled case.  Went over to 

the Agency & borrowed the case itself & had a talk to Barrett about it.  It 

is really a scandalous business.  The two Khaleds, near relations of the 

Shaikh, got annoyed with their Baharnas, tenants who didnt pay rents for 

their gardens at Sitra.  In order to make them pay they attacked a village 

in Sitra, killed several people & bolted to the mainland.  They were 

banished & their estates confiscated.  This annoyed them.  They returned 

one night & attacked another village at Sitra & shot nine people.  Thirty 
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four witnesses saw them do it.  They got away again.  The Shaikh was in 

Persia, hunting, & was recalled.  He tried the murderers, servants & 

slaves of the Khaled Shaikh, & the two Shaikhs themselves were tried  

although not present & sentenced to banishment or death if they came 

back.  The others, retainers of the Shaikh, got terms of imprisonment.  

Lately the two Khaleds have been worrying him from the mainland & the 

Shaikh says that because they have been having such an uncomfortable 

time & are living on dates in a grass hut the judgment should be reversed 

& they should be allowed to return.  Barrett, to my mind very weakly & 

unwisely, has agreed that there should be a new trial before the four 

Kadis.  The Shaikh is delighted & says he hasn't ever been so pleased so 

his murdering relations are to be allowed to return & to be tried again, in 

the meantime he is trying to persuade the relations of the murdered 

people to deny their evidence so that there need not be any trial at all.  

There is not the least doubt that they were guilty & in my opinion it is a 

most scandalous affair. 

 

Monday 20
th

 February 1928 

The Shaikh cancelled an order of banishment on a thief because 

the head man of the fellow's tribe bothered him to do so. 

 

Tuesday 13
th

 March 1928 

Sh Mohamed called in the afternoon expecting to meet the Shaikh 

here but he didnt come in & to come tomorrow instead.  He stayed 1½ 

hours.  I am sorry that he has been chosen as the one to go to Geneva 

with a letter to the League, he is a mean unprepossessing little creature 

and I fancy very anti English, full of anti English ideas picked up in 

India.  His great feature is meanness, as usual he complained of the 

doings of his wretched Baharni tenants who he squeezes as much as 

possible. (..) Yesterday night Abdulla b jabr came in & had a long talk 

about the Dawasir business, said that what the Shaikh really wanted was 

that PR should give him a letter saying that he was not to pay back the 

rents so that he could tell Bin Saoud that he wanted to but could not do 

so.  The PR talked about it a few days ago and was entirely against 

giving them back. 

 

Wednesday 14
th

 March 1928 

 The P.R. has entirely altered his ideas about Dawasir & is going 

to let the Shaikh give them their money back, though the Shaikh himself 

is not really very anxious to do so as long as he can excuse himself by 
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saying the Resident wont allow it.  I am furious, its a mistaken policy & 

bad that we should change about so in the matter - cant see why it is 

unless to butter up Bin Saoud.  Really the P.R. is doing a big lot of harm 

here, so far everything he has done has been retrograde.  Makes it 

awkward for us & also bad for British prestige. Mohamed & Abdulla 

came to see me first & the Shaikh came late. The Shaikh was very fed up 

& looked cross & uncomfortable.  Sh Mohamed brought the reply of Sh 

Isa to the Residents request that he would write a letter saying that 

Bahrain was under Brit protection.  His reply was more or less "You say 

that we are independent but under your protection externally - how are 

we independent if I am not the Ruler, if my son (Sh Hamed) acts against 

my wishes and if he employs Englishmen in his Govt and Indian police, 

all of which I disapprove.  Also he complained against the money from 

the Customs going to the Bank.  The Shaikh looked exceedingly 

uncomfortable, he sat on the sofa, his legs curled under him, looking like 

a small boy whose bad school report is being read out to him.  The gist of 

Isa's objection was that Bahrain is supposed to be independent but is run 

by the English.  The PR's reply was that the Govt could not exist without 

our help in it & in return for our external protection we must have some 

say in internal government.  The meeting lasted 3 hours.  The PR also 

talked about Dawasir show & told the Shaikh he could pay them the Rs 

68,000/-  The Shaikh seemed pleased at that.   

 

Thursday 15
th

 March 1928 

Had an hour's talk with Resident first.  He approved of the tutor 

being brought. Yesterday he talked of the Khalid case and is going to let 

the murderers come back - entirely wrong in my opinion. 

 

Saturday 20
th

 April 1928 

Sent 2 tenants of Sh Mohd's to prison.  

  

Saturday 10
th

 November 1928 

       The Shaikh then asked me to approach Abdu Ali, chief of the Shias 

in Manama, and Ahmed bin Khamis, a very fanatical Shia leader from 

Senobis, on the subject of the new Kadi to be appointed. He paid me a 

compliment by saying to Barrett that I was the only person who could do 

anything with Ahmed bin Khamis. This man hates the Khalifa family as 

he has been grossly oppressed by them in the past. 

 

Wednesday 21
st
 November 1928 
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Had a meeting of the Shias from the villages in the morning,about 

forty men.  They assembled on the veranda and drank coffee.  I sat in my 

little office at the end of the veranda and each man was brought in 

separately and asked his opinion about the three Kadis.  They all voted 

for three persons, except a very small minority, Sh Abdulla, an old man 

from the mainland called Ali bin Rassan, and one called Baker who is a 

nephew of the banished ex Kadi Shaikh Khalaf, suspected of possibly 

being pro-Persian because he has relations in Mohammerah.  It was a 

most orderly and well conducted meeting. 

In the afternoon the Shaikh came.  He was very obstinate about 

the Kadi business having been got at again by Abdu Ali, who he seemed 

to believe in, probably because he thinks he may be more liable to bother 

him.  Finally he told me to consult with Barrett and let him know what 

we advised.  He does not see that having taken the vote of the people we 

cannot safely disregard it. 

 

Thursday 3
rd

 January 1929 

Meeting of the Municipal Council instead of the one  

that should have been on Tuesday.  Very dull and very long, mostly 

about imports of vegetable ghee and short length bales of calico.  The 

Shaikh did not attend.  He went out hunting.  He appointed Zayani as 

President.  I hear that the Shaikhs are very annoyed at his appointing a 

merchant as president in his place when there are so many of the Shaikhs 

who could act for him.   

 

Wednesday 9
th

 January 1929 

Talked to him about a case in which a man was very injustly 

treated but he wouldnt do anything about it.   

 

Thursday 10th Jan 1929 

         Court. Shaikh Sulman came. After the Court we discussed the 

question of the Kadis and Sulman said that the Shaikh was going to 

appoint Abdulla in Manama and Ali bin Hassan outside. Abdu Ali and 

three of his supporters came in the morning saying that the Shaikh had 

sent them to try to persuade Shaikh Abdulla to agree to there being more 

than one Kadi but Abdulla said he had given his answer to me and had 

nothing more to say. Shaikh Sulman was very bothersome about asking 

for more pay. 

 

Sunday 13
th

 January 1929 
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Visited the Shia School at Suk al Khamis.  There are 26 boys 

there, mostly quite small.  They have been there for about three months.  

They have learnt quite a lot and did quite complicated sums.  Both these 

schools were started by me and would certainly never have been started 

by anyone else as the Shaikhs have no sympathy with the Shia 

inhabitants of  

 

Bahrain. 

 

Sunday 20
th

 January 1929 

         Drove out in the afternoon. Did some gardening before I went out. 

In a month the garden will be looking really gay. Flowers are just 

beginning. The new Kadi, Shaikh Abdulla, came to call on me before 

dinner with his supporter Abdu Ali bin Rejab. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 January 1929 

Went along to the Meglis Urfi in the morning to talk to the 

members about being late and not attending.  One of the Shaikhs, Hamud 

bin Subah, is the President and seems to find it quite impossible to keep 

them in order.  He is very pompous and very stupid and is paid a most 

absurdly large salary for sitting on the Court.  The members are twenty of 

the leading merchants and all know far more about everything than he 

does.   

 

Monday 4
th

 February 1929 

Court.  Had a long talk with Parke and Shaikh Sulman about how 

this case is to be taken.  The Shaikh sent him in to discuss it with me.  

The Shaikh's idea is not to have a proper trial at all but to have the men 

up, sentence them and have them executed secretly.  Of course Barrett 

would never agree to such an arrangement.  We decided that the Shaikh 

should not be on the Court as he is the person in one of the cases who 

they were trying to murder, I suggested Sulman, and Abdulla.  As 

Abdulla is one of the people who is implicated he would be certain to 

condemn the men to shield himself, and if they accused him in Court he 

is quite clever enough to suppress any such idea.  I think it would be a 

good move to put him on the Court.   

 

Wednesday 13
th

 February 1929 

Went out in the morning to a garden out in the country to see 

about a land dispute between some of the Khalifa Shaikhs and the Imam 
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of a mosque.  The latter claimed that the father of the Shaikhs had 

dedicated a large piece of a garden to a mosque, the sons wouldnt admit 

it.  They all got very angry and abused eachother but in the end they all 

shared one car to drive back to the town in.  These people are like that.  

They  

appear in Court and accuse eachother of every sort of thing and seem to 

hate eachother but half an hour afterwards they seem quite friendly and 

perhaps have a meal together. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 February 1929 

Ahmed bin Abdulla al Menai, a retired narhuda who has given up 

the sea and set up as a landowner.  He bought a garden which had 

belonged to the Khalids, the Shaikh's relations who instigated the 

murders and the attempt against him himself.  When they were allowed 

to come back the Shaikh wished him to give up the garden.  The Shaikh 

refused to see him himself so I have had to arrange the matter and very 

awkward too as I consider that the Shaikh behaved abominably about it.  

The man bought the gardens in the open market and the title deed was 

signed by the Shaikh himself.  Whenever the Shaikh does a thing which 

he knows to be unjust or wrong he tries to hide behind me.  He really is a 

terribly weak character and one can never depend on him.  He goes back 

on his word without the smallest compunction and would let anyone 

down if it saved his face to do so.   

 

Wednesday 20
th

 March 1929 

The cook is such a very messy looking fellow, a Persian, and 

lives in a very dirty Persian village where all the coolies were deported 

from Manama by Daly.  They call it Thulma bad, meaning the village of 

oppression, but its official name is Adilabad, the pleasant village.   

 

Thursday 4
th

 April 1929 

Before breakfast I called on the Kadi, Shaikh Abdel Latif.  He 

talked about the business of the Mosque property.  It appeared that 20 

years ago Shaikh Hamed sold a piece of ground and then signed a 

document saying that he had gifted it to the Mosque, actually he sold it 

for Rs 2000 after a lot of bargaining. 

   

Friday 5
th

 April 1929 

         Abdu Ali came in the morning, before I had got up. He waited an 

hour and a half and then I saw him. He came with a message from the 
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Shia Kadi, Shaikh Abdulla, saying that he wanted to call on me. I know 

that he wants to talk about the Wakfs. At present they are in the hands of 

a man called al Medani but he wants to get them all himself. 

 

Monday 8
th

 April 1929 

The Shia Kadi, Shaikh Abdulla, with Abdu Ali bin Rajab came to call 

after dinner and stayed for two hours. He was very well dressed in deep 

blue robes and a black abba and a huge round white turban, quite 

imposing, but being a very small man he doesnt show off clothes as well 

as some. 

  

Saturday 13
th

 April 1929 

Went out with the Land people in the afternoon and marked out 

some land for sale. 

 

Sunday 5
th

 May 1929 

Court.  Some people of a village called Aali killed two donkeys 

belonging to some of the Shaikhs because they ate some green stuff in 

their gardens.  It is a serious thing as in the past things like this have 

caused attacks on the villages and cases of murder.  Nobody will say who 

did it so we said that if we were not informed in five days the whole 

village would be punished.  The Baharna are really very irritating, for 

hundreds of years they have been oppressed and only in Daly's time they 

were backed up and now they have got very presumptious and are too 

uppish.  Its always the same with oppressed people when they cease to be 

oppressed.  Went out to a place called Sahla in the afternoon and paid out 

some money to the people as the whole of their village was burnt down.  

It took a long time.  These people have no manners.  Not a single man of 

them said thank you, there were over 50 of them.   

 

Wednesday 5
th

 June 1929 

Yesterday Prior went out to the Shaikh and talked to him about 

the Khalids and his other relations who are accused of being in the 

various murders.  He agreed to send them all to the Shera Court to be 

tried.  Of course they will get off but its a good thing to have them tried 

to let the public see that they can be tried like ordinary people. 

 

Thursday 4
th

 July 1929 
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Abdul Ali called after dinner, with no particular object. Talked most of 

the time about the evil doings of Bin Jeloui and Ibn Saoud. Abdu Ali 

loathes both of them. Slept indoors as it was so cool and windy. 

 

Thursday 11
th

 July 1929 

Abdu Ali came to see me after dinner.  He was really  

very interesting talking about the old days in Bahrain and the slave trade 

and the gun running and the wars in Bahrain between the Khalifa 

Shaikhs.  The wretched Bahranis had a very thin time in those days.   

 

Sunday 21
st
 July 1929 

Went to see Jasim Kanoo in the morning as I had asked him to 

come and see me and had forgotten to be in, I was up at the Fort when he 

came.  He wants to rent a piece of ground, sea, on the side of the 

Manama Muharrak road like Khalil Moayad.  We are now leasing on 

long leases, 99 years.  Some of the people seem to understand the idea. 

 

Saturday 27
th

 July 1929 

Went out in the afternoon looking for houses built on Govt land 

without permission.  Made quite a haul. 

 

Wednesday 31
st
 July 1929 

Started the case against Hamed bin Abdulla al Ghattam.  Took the 

evidence of the relations of the two Bahranis who were murdered.  To 

my mind there is absolutely no doubt that the man Hamed was with the 

people who attacked the house.  He is a nasty little creature.  The Court 

consists of Sulman and I and Abdulla.  Sulman is very obviously 

prejudiced in favour of the accused.  It is natural as they are all relations.  

The brother of the man asked if he could not appear instead of him as he 

was more accustomed to courts.  Its altogether a most awkward business.   

 

Wednesday 7
th

 August 1929 

Took the rest of the evidence in the Hamud bin Subah case.  Sat 

till after one oclock and began at eight sharp.  He made a sort of 

statement at the end but nothing in it.  I am less sure of this case than of 

the others but undoubtedly the men did not attack the village and murder 

a man for their own purposes.  They took nothing and say that they got 

nothing out of if, but were promised a reward by Hamud.  He is a fat 

smug person full of smug remarks.  The case happened eight years ago 

and the son of the man who was murdered was at once put into prison by 
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orders of Shaikh Isa because he dared to say that the murder was done by 

one of the Khalifa.  He was kept three days in prison, for no reason, and 

no notice was taken of the affair for six months, and then not much.  

There was never any trial or enquiry. 

 

Thursday 8
th

 August 1929 

Called on the Shia Kadi in the afternoon and discussed the 

question of his sitting with the Sunni Kadi about the murder trials.  He 

was extremly sensible about it, said it was quite an unprecedented idea 

and as their ideas on the subject of evidence, especially, are different they 

would most likely disagree and that would be very bad politically.  He 

kept on saying why couldnt we take the case ourselves.  Altogether had a 

most interesting conversation with him.  One thing he said was that every 

one was satisfied with the present court, though there are no Shias on it, 

and also that all the Bahranis would be satisfied if I was on the Court that 

they would get a fair deal.  He said it was far better not to send such 

cases to the Shera, Shia, as it required such very definite proof that in 

many cases guilty persons would get off through a slight lack of technical 

evidence.  I told him if he did not agree the Shaikh would send it to the 

Sunni Court, if so he said there would be much feeling about it and very 

likely the Bahrani witnesses would not appear.  He spoke about the 

Shaikh saying why didnt he take it himself or let his court settle the 

cases, and he very clearly saw the whole position because he said at the 

end whatever happens the responsibility will be the Shaikhs and in no 

case will anyone think that I have not acted in the best 

way. 

 

Monday 12
th

 August 1929 

Mohamed bin Ali came to Court.  He is quite useless as a 

magistrate.  He brought in a paper from Shaikh Isa to be registered 

gifting him a certain spring and "the ground near it" so vague.  It was 

dated a good many years ago.  These gifts are one of the  of the worst 

things that Isa did, he gifted away half the island to various relations who 

dont do anything with the land but sit like dogs in mangers and wont let 

anyone else do anything with the land. 

 

Monday 19
th

 August 1929 

Abdu Ali called in the evening and I had a long talk with him, on 

the roof which is the coolest place.  He really loathes the Arabs and the 

Shaikhs, he says that the Khalifa really consider that a Bahrani is worth 
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less than a dog and in the old days they showed it by oppressing them 

and shooting them and murdering them.  He was very interesting on the 

subject of the various shaikhs, he thinks Abdulla is the best of them, if he 

was not so bad morally, and then Sulman and then Mohamed.  The last is 

notoriously mean. 

 

Tuesday 27
th

 August 1929 

Went to see a place where Kozaibi has been stealing some 

ground, no doubt about it, he has shut in a public right of way.  Because 

he is the Agent of Ibn Saoud he thinks he is a law unto himself. 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 August 1929 

We then had an inquisition on Ali bin Khalid the younger brother 

of Ibrahaim, who was in prison for six months.  He has been behaving 

badly and selling all his property, the result will be that he will come and 

beg from the Shaikh.  They gave him a very good dressing down and 

settled to cancel the sale of one of his gardens which he made to one of 

The Shaikh's sons.  He looked quite scared of them.  Then discussed the 

matter of Kozaibi and the ground.  All agreed that he was entirely in the 

wrong.   

 

Thursday 29
th

 August 1929 

Looked at the ground closed in by Kozaibi on the way back.  

Found a large crowd of very excited Bahranis who complained that he 

had dug up a lot of their relations bones in a corner of the ground that is a 

cemetry.  I encouraged them to get excited and told them that the 

boundaries were as shown by our surveyor. 

 

Wednesday 9
th

 October 1929 

Had the Amir of Muharrak in and gave him a telling off,  

 

he is a fat useless one eyed rascal who never does any work and is said to 

drink, I told him that unless he discovered some places where they make 

liquor we should believe that he was in the game himself.  He used to be 

Amir of Manama but I turned him out.   

 

Tuesday 22
nd

 October 1929 

Went up in the morning to see Parke in order to avoid Shaikh 

Mohamed who I knew was coming in to bother about something.  I found 

him waiting, with an injured expression, when I got back.  He is fussing 
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about some land of his which he sold to Mohamed Yatim he evidently 

thinks he can get some more money out of him by pretending he didnt 

sell a piece that was really included in the sale.   

 

Friday 3
rd

 January 1930 

Ayesha came to call, I went out as I wished to avoid her knowing 

that she would tackle me about the Shaikh not gifting some land to her 

son Khalifa who is not one of the sons who the Shaikh likes much.  She 

expects me to get her husband to do something for him. 

   

Sunday 19
th

 January 1930 

         There is a great intrigue on organised by the Kozaibis against the 

Secretary of the Biladya. Abdu Ali came to see me and told me about it. 

He is a helpful old man and gives a lot of useful information. Dined with 

Prior and ate jugged hare, the one we got out hunting. 

 

Wednesday 22
nd

 January 1930 

Court. Prior went to Katif, to my mind rather a rash proceeding as 

at the moment there is a lot of trouble over there about the oppression on 

the Shias who are mostly Bahrain subjects. I told him that very likely he 

would meet a demonstration there.  He is to stay with the Amir and so it 

will be awkward if the Shias complain while he is the Amir's guest. (..) 

The village people are very friendly and I really believe they like me as I 

stick up for them.  They said how much better it is to have the wakfs 

administered by themselves and me than by a Kadi and a lot of religious 

people who pocket all the money and spend nothing on repairs. 

 

Friday 24
th

 January 1930 

Prior came back in the afternoon and said he thought that the 

Bahrana in Katif had nothing to complain about.  As he stayed in the 

castle of the Amir and saw nobody except the Amir's people he couldnt 

have got much of an idea about it.  They told him that the man who had 

been put into prison was there for smuggling, this I am sure is untrue as 

he did not take anything back with him from here.  I am entirely in 

sympathy with the Baharna.  If only they did not own so much in Katif 

they would all come over here.  They being Shias and the Govt there 

Sunni, and Wahabi at that, they have a very difficult time and are 

oppressed in every way. 

 

Thursday 6
th

 February 1930 
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Mubarak came to call in the morning and stayed an hour trying to 

get me to increase his allowance.  These shaikhs are maddening the way 

they cadge for money.  I pointed out to him that it couldnt be done, he 

was very sulky.  He is a nice young fellow but very extravagant and great 

ideas of his own  

importance.  He told me that he has 19 servants, men and women, quite 

absurd for a boy of his age with a young wife.  I gather that she is very 

fond of show and not economical. 

 

Wednesday 19
th

 February 1930 

Had a long talk with Haji Sulman the Arab Superintendent of 

Police.  He told me a few things about the Amir of Manama who is a 

Khalifa, one of the royal family, and who does nothing but struts about 

with a belt full of pistols and daggers and carrying a sword but is very 

lazy and very useless and over paid.  It seems that his force, armed 

watchmen, are treating people very badly.  A case of a man making a lot 

of dud gold coins. 

 

Sunday 2
nd

 March 1930 

Shaikh Abdulla, the Shia Kadi, and various others called  

 

in the evening to discuss the question of Baharna in Katif.  He said that 

they were being oppressed in every way and some beaten and some 

killed.  He asked if the Government or the Agency would not assist them.  

I said we could do nothing without definite reliable information and any 

action that was based on false rumours would do more harm than good.  

He seemed satisfied with the interview, he is very intelligent. 

 

Thursday 18
th

 March 1930 

At some ground which one of the merchants wants to buy, a piece 

inside the sea road which will need filling.  He is reputed the richest man 

in Bahrain but haggles about the price which is very low.   

 

Sunday 23
rd

 March 1930 

Shaikh Mohamed behaved like a very silly small child, picking up 

the papers and playing with them and causing much delay and confusion.  

He has not the slightest idea of how anything should be done.  He 

annoyed me very much by producing a letter which he has got out of the 

Shaikh saying that I am to find him a piece of ground in place of the one 

in his case with Mohamed Yatim, which he has no right to and which he 
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made such a fuss about.  He then had the nerve to demand one of the two 

most valuable sites in Manama.  One of them is the private property of 

Shaikh Hamed.  He really is one of the people I dislike more than anyone 

else here. 

 

Wednesday 26
th

 March 1930 

Discussed Shaikh Mohamed's outrageous demands for land, the 

Shaikh was really very annoyed at it.  He told me to write to Kanoo and 

say that he would sell the piece of sea between the Customs and Kanoo's 

new shops for thirty thousand rupees.  He has a most strange idea of the 

value of anything that belongs to him himself, it is not worth half the 

amount at present.  I wish I could see their faces when they hear how 

much we are asking. 

 

Monday 31
st
 March 1930 

Shaikh Sulman had a case about some land so with much show he 

moved his chair and had a chair sent for on which the other party sat.  He 

seemed to enjoy this little performance very much and talked a great deal 

about it saying that if he himself brought a case he could not sit down 

while the defendant stood.  I took the case which, as it happened, Sulman 

won. 

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 April 1930 

Some business about one of the Dawasir Shaikhs who the Shaikh 

insisted on giving some money to encourage him to settle in their town of 

Bedya.  He was very obstinate about it in spite of my telling him that we 

are now fifty thousand rupees down on our Budget.  This is the worst 

year there has been since I came here.   

 

Saturday 5
th

 April 1930 

Went into the case of land grabbing of the Kozaibis, Sulman was 

very angry about it and said they were entirely in the wrong.   

 

Monday 7
th

 April 1930 

Mr Ashraf the leader of the Indian Mohamedans came to call.  He 

discussed a question about the election of an Indian member on the 

Municipal Council, we had stipulated that as they only had a few people 

who were entitled to vote we would allow them to nominate a member 

subject to the Government approving of him, they got annoyed at this 

restriction and said that as long as this clause was inserted they would not 
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supply a member.  The Hindus did the same.  I pointed out to him that as 

theirs was a very small community it was very kind of us to give them a 

member at all, but he didnt seem to see the point.   

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 April 1930 

Went to see some ground in the suk which The Shaikh is gifting 

to one of his sons, Ibrahaim, a silly one eyed creature.   

 

Sunday 27
th

 April 1930 

Meeting of the Wakf Department in the morning which lasted till 

after one oclock.  The members are very simple people, Shias from the 

villages and they cant run a committee without me to show them how to 

do things.  Its a nuisance not being able to start them off independently.  

They say themselves that the Baharna never agree among themselves, 

and certainly they never seem to, either now or in the past.   

They are very different to the Arabs. 

 

Wednesday 6
th

 May 1930 

Two cases which I had to explain, one against a horrid little 

Shaikh called Khalifa bin Sulman who has been stealing wakf property.  I 

dislike him more than any of the others, and there are several of them 

who I dont care for.   

 

Sunday 15
th

 June 1930 

Abdel Aziz Khunji came in and tried to get me to lease a piece of 

ground on the sea road for 99 years at less than I wanted to get.  I didnt, 

he is quite a decent old man but terribly old fashioned.  (..)  Khalil 

Moayad called, he stayed a long time and as usual told me that except 

himself and me there were no honest men in Bahrain, he told stories 

about the members of the Biladya, all to their discredit but quite funny. 

He said as for letting Shaikh Mohamed try and run the Biladya he 

wouldnt even trust him with a flock of goats. Abdu Ali came in also to 

talk about the future of the schools. 

 

Sunday 29
th

 June 1930 

Meeting in the Court with Sulman about an inspection of date 

gardens which we are making as so many people have written in petitions 

to say that the crops are bad owing to the locusts.  In no other country 

would the Government deduct a proportion of the rent by Government 

order because it was a bad year, here they often do it.  The landlords 
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quite rightly say that when the year is unusually good they get no benefit 

so why should they exempt the tenants when it is a bad year.  Shaikh 

Sulman is very annoyed and says it is all owing to Shaikh Abdulla whose 

tenants have not made any complaints against him, or rather claims for 

remission.  We appointed a committee who are to go round and visit all 

the gardens whose tenants have complained, its a big job.   

 

Monday 30
th

 June 1930 

Called on Shaikh Abdulla the Shia Kadi in the morning before 

breakfast to discuss with him the formation of the new Shia school 

committee.  He was very pleasant.  He discussed the Mission.  He said 

how much he disliked Hakkens system of religious teaching which is to 

tell the Mohamedan boys that they have no religion, Mohamed is not 

even a prophet etc etc.  He said that the other Missionaries who have 

been here do not behave like that, they say that their religion is better 

than Mohamedanism but they do not insult the Mohamedans.  He then 

talked for a long time about the differences in Christianity and 

Mohamedanism, and the differences between Shias and Sunnis. He said 

really there was not such an enormous difference between us and them 

except that they rank Mohamed as the greatest of all prophets, after all 

they marry both Jews and Christians and count them as the next best 

religions after their own.  Hakken used to be a prizefighter before he got 

religion and his methods are still those of a prizefighter.  He really does a 

great deal of harm. 

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 July 1930 

He discussed the case of the cultured pearl which took  

 

place last year.  Shaikh Mohamed has been getting at him to allow the 

man to trade here again as he is Shaikh Mohamed's brother in law.  I said 

I would send up the case to The Shaikh for him to see himself.  He was 

rather tiresome about it.  The man had filed a suit against the Indian in 

Bombay who sold him the pearl and the Judge had found that there was 

no proof that the man who sold it knew that it was a false one, this does 

not affect the case but they wanted us to cancel the sentence.  The Shaikh 

is very tiresome when he gets on to things like this as it is difficult to 

argue with him, if he likes he can squash a sentence but he very rarely 

does so, what he wanted was for me to suggest re hearing the case or 

changing the sentence, I didnt do so.   
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Thursday 3
rd

 July 1930 

Dr Dame was there and talked quite interestingly, he has  

 

just come back from Dohar.  He was saying that the Shaikh had a bunch 

of about a dozen young slaves, male and female, given to him by Ibn 

Saoud. One of the treaties which Ibn Saoud signed with us states that he 

will do his best to prevent slavery, yet he does nothing of the sort and 

gives his people presents of slaves.  Dame also told how he was in the 

house of one of the Shaikhs sons and asked if the small child of the son 

would like to be vaccinated as there is always a lot of small pox there.  

The father said no as it was not well, then Dame asked if he could do 

some of the slave children, there were lots of slaves in the house, but the 

Shaikh said certainly not as if they were vaccinated his child might catch 

the infection.  Dame pointed out that it was unlikely but the man said that 

it didnt matter if they all died as they were cheap and he could get plenty 

more.  There is no doubt about the condition of slavery over there. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 July 1930 

We had a case of a diver who was very ill out at the  

 

banks, his nahuda said he must dive and as the man was not strong 

enough to do so he made him stay overboard all day on the end of a rope, 

in the sea while the other man dived.  A most inhuman piece of cruelty. 

 

Monday 21
st
 July 1930 

         Abdu Ali came to call after dinner and stayed a long time talking. 

He is seventy years old and says he has never known such a bad year as 

this for pearls. There is absolutely no trade at all. 

 

Saturday 26
th

 July 1930 

The fault of most of the gardens here which belong to the Ruling 

Family is that they take everything out of them and never put any thing 

into them, they drain them.  The Shaikh is the only person who ever 

spends anything on them.  They are really not "gardens" but plantations 

of date trees with some other trees mixed in them.   

 

Thursday 31
st
 July 1930 

Spent most of the morning dealing with the reports of  

 

the committee which visited the date gardens which applied for a 
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reduction in the rents.  The reductions were fairly substantial in most 

cases.  It is an unheard of thing in other countries for the Government to 

order a wholesale reduction in rents which are made between private 

individuals.  It was the Shaikh who was responsible for it and most of his 

relations are very annoyed about it, and no wonder.  Shaikh Sulman said 

that if this is done in the case of a bad year it should also be done if there 

is an extra good year and then the landlords should get higher rents also 

by Govt order.   

 

Wednesday 6
th

 August 1930 

         In the morning Jabr bin Masellem and Abdu Ali came to call and 

asked that the time of the close of the diving season should be prolonged. 

They argued that they all started late owing to the trouble with the divers 

at the beginning of the season. 

 

Tuesday 19
th

 August 1930 

Discussed the question of boat owners who come in with sick 

men from the pearl banks and deposit them on the shore and then go off, 

leaving the men to die or to be picked up just as it happens to be. 

 

Tuesday 26
th

 August 1930 

Discussed the site of the ground for the Baluchis who  

 

we are moving out of the place which is to be made into the new 

Quarantine.  They are all servants of the Shaikhs and very troublesome 

people to deal with.  Saw a man about a case of land grabbing by one of 

the shaikhs. 

 

Saturday 30
th

 August 1930 

Went out to near Aali to settle a boundary case in the afternoon.  

Stayed there some time and walked over a lot of gardens, the boundaries 

between gardens are terribly difficult to unravel especially as the owners 

never know the boundaries themselves and leave it all to their tenants.  

  

Thursday 9
th

 October 1930 

From there I went to the Shia school with Abdulla and we met the Shia 

Kadi and Abdu Ali and had another long discussion about schools and 

the new council. It went off very well and it appeared that the two Shia 

Kadis have been brought together over the question of the Education and 

are now on good terms which is very much better and will help us a lot. 
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Wednesday 29
th

 October 1930 

Mubarak came in earlier on about some land and when he didn’t 

get what he wanted he cried like a small boy, really these young shaikhs 

are terribly soft, he is about twenty and has been married several years so 

ought not to behave like a small boy.  

 

Monday 3
rd

 November 1930 

Before we went over the Shaikh sent for Parke and said he was to 

send some prisoners to work on the roads, Parke hates using any of them 

and was very put out so replied that if we put in more men he would be 

able to supply them.  Sulman and I decided to fill the prison from the 

court so as to get some labour. 

 

Sunday 30
th

 November 1930 

Called on the Shia Kadi before breakfast.  He was very talkative.  

He disapproves of foreigners being able to buy and register land here.  In 

Persia and Irak they are not allowed to do so 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 January 1931 

Went round the town with Ali bin Hussein to see a lot of  

 

houses which need condemning as being a danger to the public, mostly at 

the back in the Baharna quarter.  Some were really very dangerous, just 

on the point of falling down into the street.   

 

Thursday 29
th

 January 1931 

I had Parke most of the morning and talked about the Police.  He 

seemed to be very sort of nervous and agreed to everything I said.  My 

idea is to wash out all the Indians by degrees and just keep a force of 

local men.  He said he was sure he could train them. 

 

Friday 6
th

 February 1931 

Wrote my diary most of the morning and worked at the  

History of Bahrain which is coming on well but I shall have to make two 

versions of it, one in full with all the information which I have "acquired" 

and the other a more censored edition. 

 

Thursday 12
th

 February 1931 
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Shaikh Abdulla's motor driver ran over and killed a girl in 

Muharrak and he hushed it up.  A bad business and Parke is very angry 

about it. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 February 1931 

         In the evening Abdu Ali came in to call so I got him to talk about 

the history of Bahrain and made a lot of notes while he was doing so. His 

father was quite a leading figure in his time. 

 

Tuesday 17
th

 March 1931 

Rashid bin Mohamed as usual asking for something, this time he 

wanted land to build a house as he says he dislikes living with his in 

laws. 

 

Thursday 19
th

 March 1931 

          Had a long talk to Shaikh Sulman about Shaikh Khalaf, we sent 

Mohamed Khalil out to him with a letter from Prior asking him to come 

to the Agency at four oclock Arabic tomorrow which is exactly the time 

of Friday prayer so that he should not take the prayer out at Berber where 

he is staying. He is to be ordered to live in Manama and not to take 

Friday prayer which is the exclusive right of the official Kadi. Mohamed 

Khalil found hundreds of people out there and the road full of people 

going out and coming in from calling on him. There will certainly be a 

lot of trouble about wakfs now that he has come back. Abdu Ali came to 

see us about it in the morning, he is very angry about it all. 

 

Sunday 22
nd

 March 1931 

          A lot of people came to see me in the morning and in the afternoon 

the two Shia Kadis and Abdu Ali and the one eyed mullah from Senobis 

all to talk about Shaikh Khalaf who they wish to be prevented from 

saying the Friday prayers which are the prerogative of the Kadi. 

 

Saturday 31
st
 October 1931 

I thought that the Baharna looked unusually wretched and ill fed, 

probably owing to the bad season this year. 

 

Wednesday 4
th

 November 1931 

      Busy morning, a lot of people came to see me, Steele, Abdu Ali and 

others. There is a lot of bother about taking over Callenders spare electric 

stock, they want us to take it all but we have refused as they have over 
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£3000 worth of material which would last us for several years and we 

dont want to be responsible for it. 

 

Wednesday 25
th

 November 1931 

Went down to see the Shaikh at the Joint Court and after  

 

some argument persuaded him to sign a proclamation forbidding Ali bin 

Seggar to sell or mortgage any of his property till the enquiry into the 

estate of his brother has been finished.  He is administering an enormous 

estate and has it is said made most of it away.   

 

Tuesday 8
th

 December 1931 

in the afternoon we motored out to a village called Kurzatan 

where I looked at some ground which was in dispute in a case.  Very 

difficult to get an idea about it as the pieces which were claimed as wakfs 

are all in among the gardens with no boundaries at all.   

 

Wednesday 9
th

 December 1931 

had a lot of people in among them Mohamed bin Subah who 

recently sold a garden which is wakf, but as he is a big man nobody 

wants the Government to take any notice of it!!   

 

Saturday 12
th

 December 1931 

old Shaikh Isa came over for his usual annual hunting trip of three 

or four days, he is getting on for ninety but still keen on hawking, I hope 

the cold weather will finish him off, he costs the State over sixty 

thousand rupees a year and does no good, all the money is taken by his 

wife who gives it to her favourite relations and then asks for more.   

 

Thursday 15
th

 December 1931 

          M called on the wife of Abdu Ali bin Rejab in the morning. Went a 

drive in the afternoon with the Land Dept car, in the evening we had 

Father Lamb, the de Greniers and Major Holmes to dinner, quite a 

pleasant little party, played Bridge afterwards. They left at a reasonable 

time but Major Holmes stayed on till nearly midnight, a trying habit. 

Prior looked in for a few minutes before dinner and we discussed the 

little play which he is having, it is very broad, in fact decidedly "french". 

I think some of the people will be rather shocked, one scene is not to be 

rehearsed as we dont think the cast would swallow it if they knew about 

it beforehand. 
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Tuesday 5
th

 January 1932 

After lunch the Resident and Prior and I and the Shaikh adjourned 

to another room and we had a long discussion about the business of land 

tenure finally inviting Shaikh Abdulla and Shaikh Sulman to come in and 

join the discussion, which they did.  The feeling of the Khalifah is that 

they dont mind anything except that the Baharna should acquire any 

rights to land.  We decided to bring into force the old family law of the 

Khalifah that on the death of any member all land which he has been 

granted by the Ruler reverts to the ruler who can dispose of it as he 

pleases.  It will be a good move.   

 

Monday 11
th

 January 1932 

In the afternoon we drove out to Senobis and I called on the old 

Kadi with the intention of persuading him to organise a petition calling 

on the Government to take over the supervision of the administration of 

estates, in fact to start a sort of Public Trustee department.  I have been 

pushing this idea for some years and we are now going to try and get it 

through so some support from the public would be a great help in arguing 

with the Kadis who will certainly oppose it.   

 

Tuesday 9
th

 February 1932 

A sort of Strike started today, all the people in the bazaar shut 

their shops as a protest against the proclamation, very insolent of them 

but it only does harm to them. I went down the bazaar to pay calls but as 

the shops and offices were all shut I only called on Yusuf Kanoo who 

was very sensible in his views and entirely on the side of the 

Government, still this strike business is very tiresome as I know the 

Shaikh will be very fussed about it and inclined to give in. Afterwards I 

called on Abdu Ali who was also entirely pro Government. Abdulla bin 

Jabr came in from Muharrak having been sent over by The Shaikh to see 

what was going on. He reported that things were very disturbed, the 

bazaars closed and crowds of people everywhere waiting to make a 

demonstration when The Shaikh appeared. The people at the back of the 

trouble are Yousuf Fakroo, a big merchant of Muharrak, and two Shias in 

Manama. They have spread the most alarming rumours about the 

intentions of the Government telling the people that Govt means to take 

half of the property of everyone who dies and all sorts of other stories, 

that dead people will have to be examined by the Govt doctors before 

they are buried and lots of other ideas likely to alarm the people in 
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Bahrain, all of which has been believed. Abdulla had asked four or five 

of the leading men to go and see the Shaikh tomorrow at Sakhrir and 

arranged for me to go too. 

 

Monday 15
th

 February 1932 

I also sacked a clerk in my office who was a relation of one of the 

agitators rather a case of visiting the sins of the fathers on the sons but it 

is quite a recognised system here. 

   

Saturday 27
th

 March 1932 

Court, very late as I had a lot of big cases. Motored in the afternoon, 

Abdu Ali bin Rajab called in the evening and stayed some time until I 

had to leave to dress as we dined with the Steeles. Quite a pleasant party. 

Prior and the two naval men were there, they had a good dinner and 

afterwards Bridge. 

 

Wednesday 29
th

 March 1932 

In those days if any of the Shaikhs hangers on saw anything in the 

bazaar that they liked the looks of they just took it and paid a modicum of 

the price saying it was for the Shaikhs, a woman had nothing but a few 

chickens and the fidawis came to her and demanded some payment to the 

Shaikhs, she said she had nothing so he took half of her chickens.  If a 

man had any money he never built a good house as if he did the Shaikhs 

would say he was rich and would demand money from him.  The rich 

men always dressed in old clothes as well in order to hide the fact that 

they possessed anything.  Conditions must really have been awful then.  

It was never safe for a woman to go out alone in the town as if any of the 

young shaikhs met them they took them off and nobody dared to 

complain. 

 

Tuesday 5
th

 April 1932 

Rashid bin Mohamed, the Shaikh's nephew came in before I went 

across and said he could not accept the job of Amir unless he had control 

over the Police, so I said if he would not accept it we would make other 

arrangements, as a matter of fact I am very relieved as I found that his 

appointment was very unpopular.  A lot of people told me how unsuitable 

he was. 

   

Thursday 19
th

 April 1932 
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       Office opened again after the Eid holidays. Very busy morning, had 

a huge number of letters to look through. Abdu Ali called, mainly I think 

to remind me that I had not called on him for the Eid. Said I would. 

Called on him in the afternoon in his room in the garden, a very pleasant 

place and quite clean, there were several other people there, Baharna, as 

usual they talked about the condition of the Baharna before the time of 

the present Government. 

 

Wednesday 20
th

 April 1932 

Talked to the Shaikh about the area applied for by Holmes for the 

oil business, he did not seem very interested but agreed that Om al 

Hassan, Essex Point, was Government ground.  He seemed to be relieved 

at the idea of the Refinery being so far from Sakhrir, any inconvenience 

to Manama, which after all is the capital, does not interest him in the 

least.   

 

Saturday 29
th

 April 1932 

In the afternoon I went out with Seyd Ahmed to  

Draaz where we had a meeting in the house where I got some pottery 

once, a very nice house inside, I think the cleanest Bahrani house I have 

seen, the upstairs Meglis was really very nice and well carpeted, much 

better than most of the Arabs in Manama.  We had about 30 of the 

headmen from all those villages and had a regular election each man 

being given a piece of paper to record his vote on, they seemed to like it 

and thoroughly entered into the idea.  Heard a few bits of history and 

went out afterwards to see an old spring which is mentioned in the 

history which was filled in by one of the caliphs centuries ago, it must 

have been very big, about twice the size of Idari and had some water in it 

about 50 years ago as one old man said he learnt to swim in it, now there 

is no water at all.   

 

Sunday May 1
st
 1932 

In the afternoon I had another Wakf meeting for electing a 

member, at a place called Abu Seba, a village I had never been to before 

on the left of the south Budeya road.  It was rather a nice place with a lot 

of fig trees and some very good little gardens, there was a very 

picturesque mosque above an old spring; a place that would make a very 

good picture.  I took a couple of snaps but as the sun was not out I dont 

think they will be much of a success.  We had the meeting in the open 

under some trees on the edge of a garden with a lot of cattle tied up in 
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one corner.  It was quite a good meeting, the people get the idea of voting 

very easily, one old man voted for me but I had to explain that I was not 

eligible, it was considered a great joke.  The country Baharna are much 

nicer people than the ones in Manama and much pleasanter to deal with.   

 

Sunday 8
th

 May 1932 

Fort, beat a man who was sentenced by the Agency to two years 

and thirty lashes for rape.  He was really well beaten and couldnt stand 

up by the time we had done with him, its the best sort of punishment for 

that sort of thing.   

 

Monday 9
th

 May 1932 

Shaikh Abdulla came in the morning and I had a long talk with 

him about the Khalifah land question, he was very sensible about it and is 

strongly in favour of the new idea, not new at least as it is a return to the 

old system by which all gifts from the Ruler are held only for the life of 

the person to whom the land is gifted.   

 

Thursday 12
th

 May 1932 

Called on the Kadis in the morning with Mohamed Khalil about a 

case which they have been dealing with in which a man sold some wakf 

property having registered it with us as actual property and with them as 

wakf, they are partly to blame in the matter.   

 

Thursday 26
th

 May 1932 

Shaikh Abdulla and the Amir came in and talked about the diving 

business, Abdulla, though he had written a letter to the Shaikh urging 

him not to change the elan, seemed to be all in favour of raising the 

amount, the Amir adopted the same attitude and kept on saying how poor 

the divers were, they wanted me to agree to letting the naukhudas give 

the men another half bag of rice, roughly about 5/.  I was all against it 

and after talking for about an hour I agreed that we might let it be known 

that if the naukhudas cared to give the men half a bag, but not charge it 

up as a diving dept, but just as an ordinary loan it might be done.  

Abdulla said that a lot of men had come to him in his garden yesterday 

and asked him to approach the Government.  Yesterday I put several men 

in prison who I heard were making mischief among the divers and this 

morning I arrested another man, one of Ali bin Seggar's lot.  Then 

Abdulla and the Amir went and the old Kadi came to call and then Haji 

Sulman came to see me about some cases in my office, at about 11 
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oclock.  While I was talking to him, in my office, we heard a noise 

outside as of a lot of people walking past, and then someone came in and 

said all the divers had arrived and were going along the sea road, then a 

man ran in and said they were going to the Police Office.  We hurried out 

to get the car and found a naukhuda from Ras Road outside in a great 

state saying that a huge crowd of divers from Muharraq had landed near 

the new road and had taken all the wood of his boat and gone off along 

the sea road.  Drove down the sea road and saw the tail end of a mob, 

with sticks and things in their hands, going along the sea road making a 

lot of noise, they were so many and so solid that I turned off by the club 

intending to go round and meet them but I took the wrong turning and 

got stuck so went on to the Bank and left the car there and ran down to 

the Police Station with Sulman and a couple of men who had joined us.  

There was a great noise down on the sea front, we founded the corner and 

saw a mob opposite the Police station and apparently stretching right 

along the sea road and the lock up all broken open, the railings torn down 

and the door into the Police lock up broken open and two men, Police, 

with rifles on guard over the office.  The mob looked mostly blacks and I 

thought there were a lot of Somalis among them.  Great confusion and 

excitement.  Found that one of the men I had put into prison had been 

rescued so I hurriedly sent the rest up to the fort through the town with a 

few men.  The mob hovered about opposite and crowds of people came 

down from the bazaar and looked on, Prior arrived in his car having 

driven right through them and had his car hit about a bit, we discussed 

what to do, some naturs arrived so we left them and dashed up to the fort.  

I had already sent a note from the office at once ordering 30 men to come 

down at once, the Police and naturs stood on guard at the Police station 

with loaded rifles.  Got the men out of the fort as fast as possible leaving 

the 16 new men as a garrison, met a lorry which we commandeered and 

put the men in and raced back to the Police Office.  D.G. appeared and 

became tremendously warlike and much in the way till I packed him off 

to look after the Customs.  Shaikh Rashid appeared, he had been helping 

to keep the divers off and was in front of them with a stick trying to drive 

them back, one man against the whole crowd, but he behaved 

wonderfully well.  Got the Punjabis out of the lorry, lined them up and 

charged at the crowd who didnt turn and run away as I expected them to 

do.  More naturs arrived and some Arab Police, there was a real fight, the 

Indian Police tackled the divers with the butts of their rifles and gave 

them beans, then the naturs started shooting and there was a lot of very 

wild shooting, but I myself didnt see anyone hit, every now and then the 

divers retired a bit along the sea road so we followed them up, suddenly 
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found Hamood at my side with a rifle and a sword and a huge knobkerry 

which he was doing a great deal of service with, Shaikh Rashid was with 

me and went for them good and fine, and the Police and naturs had hand 

to hand fights all along the road and we chucked the men over the wall 

into the sea, some I drove into the water near Mespers by just driving the 

car into them.  All the time there were rifles going off all round in the 

vaguest way.  Finally the sea all along the front was full of men wading 

out to some boats which they seized and got sailing and started off to 

Muharrak, most of them almost swamping as they were so full.  Prior 

was in the middle of it all the time too and we both really enjoyed it.  

There were some wonderful fights, one of the Indians had his head 

broken open and went absolutely mad and dashed at the divers whirling 

his rifle round and crashing it down on their heads.  I afterwards found 

that five rifles were broken this way.  I saw a lot of men badly damaged 

and covered with blood.  The divers all took to their heels so I with the 

Indians, Hamood and a collection of Police and naturs, and Shaikh 

Rashid took the Agency launch and another launch and went to Muharraq 

to head them off.  Got there, found all quiet so went round the shore and 

caught a few men who were coming ashore there and put men on all the 

lanes that led to the sea.  Near Bin Hindi well we found a man dead, shot.  

They had brought him across from Manama, after scouring the town and 

marching all along ... round the back we went back to the Customs and 

soon the Amir and Shaikh Abdulla and some other shaikhs arrived and 

we went up into the Customs room upstairs.  They left me for a bit and I 

got some bread and bananas as I was very hungry and it was three 

oclock.  Sat there for a while and then they all came back with lots of 

other people.  Sent out some cars to Hedd to hear what was going on, 

they reported all well but great excitement.  Came down and found a 

huge crowd and two dead men laid out, like pheasants after a shoot, in 

the middle of the space and a lot of Shaikhs and their men all with 

swords and rifles and daggers.  Sat down for some time and then wrote a 

proclamation saying that what had happened had happened and all divers 

were now to go diving, they took the men away and buried them and I 

came home with the remnants of my army leaving the 20 Indian Police at 

Muharraq.  We took the prisoners back with us, one of them shot through 

the chest, but he seemed very well considering it.   

 

Friday 27
th

 May 1932 

Abdulla bin Jabr came round in the morning with a letter from the 

Shaikh thanking me for what I had done and approving of measures to be 
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taken against the people who were in the show.  Abdulla said he was very 

angry with the divers and at the idea of their daring to attack the Police 

Office which is a Government building but he seems to have been even 

more angry with them because it was reported to him that they made rude 

gestures to Shaikh Abdulla when he met them in their boats as he 

returned to Muharraq from Manama, he told me this himself.  Prior came 

over and we composed a long telegram to the P.R. reporting the matter, 

then Haji Sulman came in and after some time I went with him up to the 

Fort where I spent the whole morning till two oclock interrogating the 

prisoners, at first they wouldnt speak but I beat a few of them till they did 

speak, it was all very barbarous and illegal but on some occasions one 

has to behave illegally.  They gave me the information that I needed and 

on that I was able to make a list of the names of the men who were the 

ringleaders and who actually broke into the Police Office and took the 

man out.  In the afternoon I went over to Muharraq with a lot of Police 

and naturs and some of the Shaikh's people and we solemnly demolished 

a house which is used by the divers to meet in and then we arrested a lot 

more men and then drove out to Hedd where we caught a few more.   

Saturday 28
th

 May 1932 

Went up to the Fort in the morning and had a long time with the 

men we got yesterday and then came back to the Court to relieve Sulman.  

The whole show seems to have been caused by a few men who started 

the idea of making the divers go and release the men I had put in jug.  I 

am sorry for some of the men as they really didnt mean any harm but as 

they found themselves in a scrap they naturally took part in it.  They 

mostly said they thought they were coming to see me and had no idea 

that there was an idea of raiding the Police Office until the men ahead 

went on and did so.   

 

Sunday 29
th

 May 1932 

Old Shaikh Rashid met me at Muharraq where there was a huge crowd 

all round the square at the back of the Customs and on the roofs and 

verandas of all the houses.  The Police and the naturs were drawn up on 

three sides of a square, the other side being the Customs House where 

there were benches for us to sit on.  The prisoners were in the lock up.  

We had them led out one by one and laid down on the ground with a 

Policeman at both ends and one of the most stalwart of the Police gave 

each man ten lashes with a heavy cane, it was a real punishment and left 

marks, then each man was sent off to go back to his naukhuda and to 

dive.  The crowd enjoyed it very much and were very impressed.  It took 
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about half an hour, I sat with Shaikh Rashid and a bunch of shaikhlings, 

all carrying swords and rifles.  After the beating was over Abdulla bin 

Jabr made a short speech and said that the men were being punished for 

having encouraged and taken part in the attack on the Police Office, an 

office of the Government, it was a good thing that he was there as it was 

then well understood that the order for the punishment had the personal 

approval of the Shaikh.  Then we took half a dozen cars with the Hedd 

divers in them and motored to Hedd where we repeated the performance 

at the edge of the town, after that we came back to Manama with the 

prisoners who are not to be released yet.  I think it made a very suitable 

impression and will prevent anything of this sort happening again.  I 

called on the D.Gs but they were out.  A hot evening.  I wished I had 

taken a photo of the show but I didnt quite like to as I have often 

disapproved of other people doing this on such occasions such as the 

Mission.  There are rumours about, but probably untrue, that several 

more dead men have been found in some of the fish traps near Sitra, but I 

doubt it myself.  The general public are thoroughly scared and a lot of 

men who were damaged wont go to the Doctor as they think they may be 

punished for having taken part in the show. 

 

Tuesday 7
th

 June 1932 

one thing was settling that the owners of property should pay the 

municipal tax, not the tenants, it will make the paying more certain, as 

most of the members are property owners they were not too keen on this 

but with the President's vote the decision was carried.   

 

Monday 27
th

 June 1932 

Motored with Mohamed Khalil in the afternoon to see some 

ground out near Berner which Sh Mohamed sold to Kozaibis, there are a 

lot of doulabs on the ground which the Baharna claim to be theirs.   

 

Tuesday 5
th

 July 1932 

Afterwards I sat for a long time by the spring talking to a diver 

from one of the near villages who had come back yesterday from the sea, 

he said how much better the pearls were this year, he belonged to a boat 

which was financed by Yusuf Fakroo and he was saying how all the 

divers knew that he cheated them and did not give them a right share of 

the pearls, he talked much about the diving and said it was a poor game 

now and nobody got any profit from it from among the divers.   
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Monday 11
th

 July 1932 

Went with Shaikh Sulman to see a piece of ground in the Shaikh's 

sook which he has given to one of his sons and there is some row about it 

between another son who owns adjoining ground.   

 

Tuesday 12
th

 July 1932 

[Muharraq biladya meeting] The suggestion that owners of 

property not tenants should be responsible for paying municipal taxes 

was turned down unanimously.  It was passed in Manama by a very 

narrow majority. 

 

Sunday 18
th

 December 1932 

Various people got up and made speeches or recited poems about 

Shaikh Isa.  I am quite sick of hearing so many lies about his virtues, he 

was really a very tiresome old man and was deposed because he was so 

incompetent and so unfair to the Shias.   

 

Wednesday 21
st
 December 1932 

Yesterday he sent Shaikh Abdulla to talk to me  

about money for some of his beastly relations who said that they used to 

get allowances from Shaikh Isa.  As it is the Civil list takes 64% of the 

total revenue so we cannot increase it, it is really a scandal as the hordes 

of relations never do anything and simply take the money and ask for 

more.  I dislike most of them so much that I can hardly talk politely to 

them about it.  Spent a long time in the office talking to Abdulla bin Jabr  

and making a list of people who might have a bit cut off in order to 

provide for others who have less than they should have. 

 

Tuesday 6
th

 June 1933 

Meeting of Manama municipality.  Dull meeting, they decided to 

go back on the former decision that house owners, not the tenants, are 

responsible for paying house taxes.  A very great pity, most of the 

members are property owners & very unpublic spirited.   

 

Thursday 27
th

 July 1933 

Khalifah bin Hamed came to see me about his pay & when he 

said that the Govt had so much money I fairly let him have it & he retired 

hurriedly from the office threatening to go to England & complain!!  

These royal relations are awful, they do nothing & yet between them they 

take 60% of the revenue and then ask for more. 
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Wednesday 9
th

 August 1933 

Also dealt with estate of Abdel Rahman al Khalifah, a 

complicated case with suspicion of forged will & forged documents.   

 

Tuesday 15
th

 August 1933 

Went to see the Shaikh at the Palace to talk oil.  He was very 

disappointed at Holmes Company having withdrawn their offer for the 

additional area, he gave me orders to write a letter about that and about 

the question of "half the island".  He has always assumed that 100,000 

acres was half but actually the rest is only about 30,000 acres. 

 

Thursday 7
th

 September 1933 

Shaikh Mohammed and Abdulla arrived and wanted me to sign 

some papers granting them & their dependents the land which they held 

from Shaikh Isa so that on their death it does not revert, as is the custom, 

to the Ruler.  Its a big matter and has been taken up by the Agency so I 

refused to sign saying that the P.R. had been written to about it and we 

should wait for his reply.   

 

Monday 11
th

 September 1933 

Abdulla & Mohammed came to see me and tried to persuade me 

to sign some papers about the Khalifah property question, refused to as I 

said the matter was under discussion.  Mohammed was cross.  They went 

off meaning to pursue the Shaikh and persuade him to sign which 

doubtless he will do.  M was very tiresome as usual always asking for 

things from the Shaikh, I rounded on him by saying how much money 

the Shaikh owed & Mohd then eased off.  He said at first that all he had, 

money or gardens, were the Shaikhs - the usual way of speaking & 

means nothing - so I took it up & implied that instead of asking for 

presents he might help his brother the Shaikh to pay off his debts.   

 

Monday 2
nd

 October 1933 

Sh Sulman came round in the morning & talked again for hours 

about his wretched claim for the taxes on the slaughter house, the 

survival of the old rights which shaikhs used to possess.  I was very 

bored by him & he kept me from doing other work for a long time.   

 

Saturday 23
rd

 December 1933 
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Abdulla came to call & bothered me about Ds 2000/- for the 

family for Ramadan.  They are quite insatiable.  They never do a thing 

for their country and are always cadging for money.  He mentioned some 

secret agreement between him & the Shaikh by which if he supported the 

Shaikh after Isa's death he should receive a proportion of the revenue. 

 

Wednesday 14
th

 February 1934 

Took some police in a lorry out to Aali village &  

 

publicly beat two boys who I caught cutting brushwood on Aali plain, 

which is forbidden.  Then we set fire to all the heaps of brushwood they 

had cut.  Unfortunately it was market day in Manama so rather few 

people out there. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 February 1934 

Shaikh Abdulla called and I had Yusuf Kanoo for about two 

hours bargaining about land & then two other men on the same business.  

Really most exhausting.   

 

Thursday 22
nd

 February 1934 

Went out to Jufair with some people to assess property there, they 

put on an absurdly high value.   

 

Wednesday 7
th

 November 1934 

Called on the Shia Kade, Shaikh Abdulla before breakfast.  He is 

quite young & very intelligent.  Discussed the present ill feeling among 

the Shias, he being a landed proprietor, agreed that much of it was their 

own fault because when leasing the date gardens they had against each 

other and took the gardens for far more than they can ever hope to make, 

then when the landlords make cash against them the tenants are sold up 

& put in prison, which they complain about.  He suggested that leases 

should be in dates not in cash and a tax to be put on imported dates. 

(..)Went to see Loch about the Shia unrest, looked at a document signed 

by the Shaikh Isa, when he was being made to abdicate, agreeing to see 

that camels keep out of gardens, the present case at Saar is like many that 

happened before.   

 

Thursday 8
th

 November 1934 

A deputation of Baharna came to see me by appointment, & I 

talked to them for over an hour discussing the same case and the 
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dissatisfaction which seems to be felt about the court.  They were quite 

sensible and not at all excited.  They asked that the Court should use 

some regular code and protested about various unfair decisions made by 

Sulman.  I heard all they said and agreed to refer it to Sh Hamed. (..) 

Discussed the Baharna business, the Shaikh decided not to press for the 

fine on Saar village but to graciously waive it - as we know we could not 

get it without a lot of fuss. 

 

Friday 16
th

 November 1934 

Sent for Mansoor al Areth & had a long talk to him  

after dinner about the Sunni Shia trouble, he was very sane.  The Shaikh 

has refused to see a deputation - unwisely I think. 

 

Saturday 24
th

 November 1934 

The butchers all went on strike, ordered the Bcladfa to take over 

the meat and sell it, a good deal of excitment, they are a bolshii lot & 

always giving trouble, this is part of the general agitation which is being 

stirred up by some of the Baharna & especially directed against Shaikh 

Sulman.  They all dislike him very much.   

 

Sunday 25
th

 November 1934 

Butchers still on strike, fined two of them 10/- cash for selling 

meat out of the market. 

 

Monday 26
th

 November 1934 

The butchers strike has been broken, today they returned to the 

meat market and started to sell again as usual.  Thirty years ago, when 

Meadows was Political Agent here they did the same sort of thing & they 

have been awkward & independent ever since. Motored to Jellaq 

(Zellaq?) in the afternoon to look at a great piece of land which the 

Shaikh claims as personal property.   

 

Wednesday 5
th

 December 1934 

The Shaikh was very tiresome & suggested building some shops, 

for himself, in the Customs shed.  I pointed out that it was not his 

personal property & we had rather a heated argument. 

 

Tuesday 8
th

 January 1935 

Paid calls in the morning, called on Shaikh Abdulla, Abdu Ali 

and the other Shia Kadi.  All of them full of talk about the Shia petition 
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which they all approve of.  Had an interesting morning & heard various 

bits of news about local politics.  There is going to be a move to make the 

Shia Kadi sit together in court as the Sunnis do, but I doubt if they can be 

made to do so. (..) After dinner I went to see the Shaikh Abdul Latif the 

leading Sunni kadi.  Discussed the Shia petition & various other matters, 

he seems to approve of it on the whole but talked a lot about shera 

control over women.  He complained that morals were much worse than 

they used to be because women complain to Government when 

"punished" by their men relations.  It is a difficult matter, the men 

consider it right to kill women relations who go wrong, this we cannot 

allow, but its true that if the men have no authority to punish their women 

then there are more going s on.  The Kadi's idea is that the solution would 

be to refer all cases about women to the Shera court which would try 

them by shera law which in extreme cases order women to be killed by 

being stoned to death, that again is a thing which we could never tolerate 

here in these days. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 January 1935 

Lots of people came in to see me including the Baharna who sent 

the petition to the Shaikh, listened to them for a long time, two of them 

became somewhat offensive. 

 

Sunday 13
th

 January 1935 

It was decided to reduce the amount of the advances by a large 

amount.  I hope we shall have no trouble with the divers this year.  In a 

way it is a good thing as it means that divers will not become much in 

debt to the naukchudas but it is hard on them at present as there is much 

unemployment and many people cannot earn money.   

 

Thursday 24
th

 January 1935 

Shaikh Hamed came in with Abdulla and had a long talk about 

the question of who should sit on the court, as Shaikh Sulman asked for a 

holiday of one year and the Shaikh decided to let him have it.  It is all 

rather unsatisfactory & very unwise of Sulman to go on like this, the 

present agitation among the Shias is mainly owing to Shaikh Sulman and 

if he leaves the court they will say that they made him leave. Eventually 

decided that young Shaikh Abdulla should sit on the Bahrain court for 

the time being, and one of Mohammed's sons, Khalifah, should sit on the 

small court where Abdulla was before. The Shaikh has developed a very 
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tiresome habit of releasing prisoners during the Eid, a very dangerous 

business, the Agency drew the line when he suggested releasing theirs.   

 

Monday 28
th

 January 1935 

Court, while in Court I heard that numbers of the Baharna had 

assembled in the town, and there was some excitement in the bazaar.  

Nothing actually happened.  Just when I heard this I got the letter, which 

I had composed, returned from the Shaikh so I sent it down to the leaders 

of the Baharna.  I was very pleased with the letter which was a reply to 

their various demands some of which were very reasonable & which we 

agreed to deal with.  What they asked for is a code for the law courts, 

proprotionate representations on the municipal & other councils & that 

the school should be returned to them, the last we won't allow and the 

first we will agree to a certain extent.  The question is becoming a big 

matter.  The Baharna suffer from an inferiority complex, in the past they 

were really oppressed, but they are not now & lately they have been 

getting rather swollen headed and thin they do not have sufficient say in 

the Government.  They are about 2/3 of the population but they are poor 

and the big merchants are arabs not Baharna, the Baharna are Shia & the 

arabs are Sunni. (..) Got several reports in the evening about the Baharna 

business, there are possibilities of this being rather a sticky affair.  Four 

men in Manama are the leaders and they have stirred up all the people 

into demanding all sorts of things which they really don't understand or 

want.  Two of the four men are notorious agitators, the other two are 

genuine but  

 

rather misguided.   

 

Tuesday 29
th

 January 1935 

          A very busy day. Wrote letters appointing Mohammed Saleh as 

Secretary to the Manama Municipal Council. I hope he will be a success. 

The four Baharna leaders came to see me but I didn't see them. Abdu Ali 

came in early afternoon, also Hussein Yatim to discuss fish traps, also 

Muhmoad bin Sabah, a tiresome man at any time. Prepared a 

proclamation for the municipal election. 

 

Wednesday 30
th

 January 1935 

The Shaikh came in to see me after the court in a great fuss about 

the Bahrani business & then as soon as he had left the four leaders asked 

for an interview so I saw them.  We talked for an hour and a half, they 
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got very excited at times and said that they were entirely dissatisfied with 

what we had offered to do for them in our letter, dangerous remarks but 

kept their tempers.  They said that our letter was "Lowa" and that Shaikh 

Hamed owed his throne to the support given by the Baharna when Isa 

abdicated.  After lunch I went up to see the Shaikh at his house near the 

Fort.  He was very worried and nervous at the possibility of trouble in the 

town.  I told him  all they had said, apparently they saw him as he left the 

court & said they were coming out to see him at Sakhir next day - that he 

did not want.  We discussed matters for some time & he sent a messenger 

saying that he would let them know when it suited him to give them an 

interview.  Abdulla bin Jabr came in & talked about things - very 

sensibly.  Eventually we decided that the Shaikh should see the leaders 

but in the court with Mohammed, Abdulla, Sulman & myself present. 

(..)The Shaikh had ideas of sending out a big guard of police to Sakhir & 

arming all his servants - all unnecessary & most unwise - I dissuaded 

him.   The Baharna have now got another matter which they are raising, 

about the question of employment, they complain that so few of them are 

employed in govt jobs or at the oil fields. 

 

Thursday 31
st
 January 1935 

Mohammed & Abdulla & Sulman arrived early & we started 

discussing matters, then the Shaikh arrived with Sulman.  Talked in my 

office for about an hour & decided to hear what the Baharna leaders had 

to say & not to give in on any point.  We read the letters again.  Then we 

went into the court & took our seats on the dais & the four men were sent 

for, there were chairs down below but they got up and stood at the rail in 

front of the dais - where parties in cases stand usually.  We let them talk 

which they did at length, at first very nervously, but then angrily.  Shaikh 

Mohammed spoke a great deal as he got excited he shouted louder 

eventually his noise became a ... then Sulman made a speech, quite good, 

but with no bearing on the discussion, the Shaikh sat rather hunched in 

his chair playing with his gloves, occasionally he muttered a remark, then 

quite suddenly, when they said that it was they who should make the 

laws, he lost his temper and really let himself go, he fairly dressed them 

down & told them very firmly that if there was the slightest trouble or 

disturbance they themselves would be personally responsible and would 

be punished, one of them said that this was unjust & he would leave 

Bahrain by the next boat, to which the Shaikh said he could jolly well get 

out - or words to that effect - the Shaikh then dismissed them and went to 

his car. 
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Wednesday 6
th

 February 1935 

Took down all the evidence about the men who put  

 

down peoples' name in the bazaar and caused so much excitment, the 

whole affair was arranged by the Bahrani ringleaders & one of them 

actually gave out the papers for writing the names. 

 

Friday 8
th

 February 1935 

Got into a car and went off with the Amir to the two houses 

which he had raided.  One was on the shore behind the town close to the 

house of a very notorious lady called "Bombaya" who had given us the 

information.  In the house was the still and a lot of arak which had just 

been distilled.  Then we went to another house at the other end of the 

town & inside the house we found a stone well in the centre of which 

there was a sort of cupboard of bottles of arak, we searched the place but 

couldn't find any more, but later, after I left, the Amir's people found 

more bottles buried in the ground.  Went back to the customs & had a 

talk with Shaikh Abdulla who was witing for me in the municipal office.  

He suggested some sort of public exhibition so we took all the tins and ... 

of the arak and loaded it onto the mens shoulders and hung bottles round 

their necks and made them march round the town.  It gave great pleasure 

to the people in the bazaar and will teach other people a lesson. 

 

Wednesday 13
th

 February 1935 

Fort before breakfast then went down to the municipal office 

where I spent most of the morning at the ballot box.  The Baharna voted.  

Crowds of them came and they showed much more interest in it than the 

arabs yesterday.  One or two old men arrived not knowing in the least to 

what they  

were supposed to do.  About 150 people voted.  Most of them were 

illiterate.  Its a very long job & takes up a lot of time  

but I think if I had not been there there might have been trouble. 

Saturday 23
rd

 February 1935 

Discussed the Govt nominated members for the Municipal 

Council.  He approved of my list of possibilities & left it to me to settle.  

There will be a lot of feeling about this election as we have not re-

appoinnted any of the old lot who have sat on it for so long.   

 

Monday 25
th

 February 1935 
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A meeting about sales of Khalifah property attended by Shaikhs 

Mohammed, Abdulla, Sulman & Mohammed Ali.  Spent a long time & 

didn't make many decisions.   

 

Thursday 26
th

 February 1935 

Before lunch I had suggested to the Shaikh that he should 

mention the question of his subjects in Persia and their ill treatment by 

the Persian Government, the Shaikh tackled him about it at lunch & 

spoke very well and strongly.  It was a little awkward for the Minister 

who was quite unprepared for the attack, he promised to do all he could 

to help 

 

Saturday 2
nd

 March 1935 

Shaikh Mohammed came in as he has some cases.  I always 

dislike his appearances in Court as he sits there & shrieks at the 

unfortunate tenants who owe him money. 

 

Tuesday 5
th

 March 1935 

It is pathetic to see the crowds of men every morning both at the 

Fort & at my office waiting on the chance of getting a job.  There is a 

great deal of unemployment at present. 

 

Thursday 11
th

 April 1935 

all the Shia moslems squabbling over the band & musical 

instruments which we are very kindly lending them. 

Sunday 14
th

 April 1935 

A day of dreadful happenings which will always be remembered 

in Bahrain.  I got up rather late meaning to go to see the Muharram 

procession as usual.  Just as I was starting one of the boys told me that 

there was some trouble in the house of Mohammed Tayeb, close behind 

this house, and people had been killed there.  I drove straight to the house 

and found a very great crowd all around the place.  I pushed through, 

with Hamood, and as I went in I saw some people, women, lying on the 

ground outside surrounded by people.  The inside of the house was 

crammed and a great many people were wailing, there were two natives 

trying to deal with the crowd, all over the courtyard and the inner 

courtyard and a little garden adjoining it, there were people lying on the 

ground, some obviously dead, some alive and injured and many 

unconscious, most of them were women, but there were some boys and 

one or two old men.  They were all sorts & conditions, many were 
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decently dressed, others were beggars.  It was almost impossible to walk 

without treading on the people, most of them had blue marks on their 

faces, showing suffocation, & many of them had been soaked with water 

which people, meaning well, had poured over them.  Most of the women 

had their diaperels covering their faces, which lessened the chance of 

recovery.  Thoms, from the Mission, arrived about the same time as I did, 

& then Storm & Holmes with their medecines & syringes etc.  I started 

by turning out the crowd, no easy job but very necessary, then the doctors 

were able to work.  Even with all that had happened, some of the people 

disapproved of the womens' faces being uncovered.  There were some 

terribly sad sights, women with children & one little boy who looked just 

as if he was asleep, but nothing did any good.  After a time some more 

natars arrived, very necessary too as the crowd were trying all the time to 

get in, many of them afraid that they had relations among the dead and 

injured.  Haenige who was in the Mission Hospital appeared and was 

very useful, also Hopper who produced a Ford truck & then other people 

arrived all having been at the Muharram procession down in the town.  

Eventually we got several lorries and carried all the dead & wounded into 

them & so to the Womens Hospital which very soon became crammed, 

all the wards & verandas upstairs & below as well.  When everyone had 

been moved I left the place as by then there were lots of people to help.  I 

went down to the Agency to see Cole & found him entirely unaware that 

anything had happened.  Even when I told him he seemed quite 

unconcerned & didn't realise what a shocking disaster it was.  (..) 66 

people died & in the evening while many were being buried at the 

cemetry I was sent for to the cemetry as a lot of Shias were making a 

demonstration outside the cemetry.  The Shias disapproved strongly of 

16th Muharram which is a day of mourning being chosen for a day on 

which to give alms.  They stood shouting at the mourners saying that this 

was a punishment from Ali & Hussein on the Sunnis.  We sent out Police 

& the Baharna disappeared at once. (..) Then motored out to Sakhir & 

had a talk with the Shaikh & persuaded him to postpone his son's 

wedding - he was rather unwilling to do so , & to sanction a relief fund 

being started & one or two other things.  I had to get him out of his house 

as he was rather cross. 

 

Tuesday 15
th

 April 1935 

I nabbed him for an enquiry into the affairs of Sunday with 

myself and Abdul Rahman Zayani as the other members of the board.  

We heard a lot of witnesses, people who had been there, some of them 
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came from the hospital. They all said exactly the same thing.  We came 

to the conclusion that no person could be blamed but it was an act of 

Gods. 

 

Sunday 5
th

 May 1935 

Sh Abdulla called & discussed question of the 3 Shia  

Kadis, there is a lot of fuss among the Baharna about it.  Sh  

 

Abdulla has organised a counter movement. 

 

Wednesday 8
th

 May 1935 

The business about the three Kadis is causing more excitment, the 

opposition party, Shaikh Abdulla's supporters, sent in a petition against 

the suggestion saying that they did not authorise the 8 leading Baharna to 

speak on their behalf, all very funny.   

 

Friday 10
th

 May 1935 

Shaikh Abdulla, the Kadi, came to call in the morning mainly to say that 

he thought I should have discussed the three Kadis with him - and I really 

should have, but kept on postponing it.  Then after much talk he sprung a 

bombshell by announcing that he wished to go on leave to Iraq & to 

leave on Sunday.  This is a most unexpected development in the situation 

& I don't know what the result will be, I agreed that he deserved a 

holiday and did not try to dissuade him from going.  He is going to the 

Holy City & on to Khorrasan in Persia taking, as he put it, "some of my 

wives".  I am sorry he is angry but he has only himself to blame as he has 

feathered his nest too well and the public are talking about the money he 

has made as Kadi.  It will be awkward not having him & I expect people 

will say he has been told to go. 

 

Monday 13
th

 May 1935 

Sh Abdulla's departure has caused a terrific sensation & the 

Baharna say he was sent away by Govt for making money  improperly & 

taking bribes - I believe he made a lot, the place is buzzing with talk 

about him.  Issued Elan saying he was given leave.  People may believe 

it, but I doubt it 

 

Tuesday 14
th

 May 1935 
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After breakfast went to Budeya meeting at Muharraq, a  

 

new Meglis which includes Baharna members for the first time. 

 

Thursday 30
th

 May 1935 

When I got up I found Ali Merga here who reported that the 4 

Baharna prisoners in the Zinj case had escaped.  The guard at the police 

station showed gross stupidity.  Hamood was walking along the sea road 

near the Bank at about 8pm & passed two men hurrying along who he 

though he recognised as two of the prisoners, he hurried to the police 

station & asked if the prisoners were there saying he saw them outside.  

The Police said it was impossible as the men were locked up, they 

refused to go in & count the prisoners.  H supposed he must have been 

wrong.  Later when the sentries changed they found 4 men had got away 

by the window.  They took the bars out & climbed through.   

 

Saturday 1
st
 June 1935 

The Amir of Muharraq came & reported that he suspected another 

woman had been murdered in Hedd, the one whose brother tried to kill 

her 2 years ago.  The Shaikh, entirely against my advice, let out the 

brother at the Eid & this is the result.   

 

Tuesday 4
th

 June 1935 

No news of the Baharna who escaped from the police station but 

a boat was stolen from a village near Askar by four men so it looks like 

as if they have got away.  I don't really much mind as far as the Zinj case 

but it is bad that they should have got away from custody. 

 

Sunday 14
th

 July 1935 

The new Kadi came to see me, I always disliked him but we have 

nobody better, in the meantime the Agency has ordered investigation into 

an estate case conducted by Sh Abdulla who was guardian for a child & 

widow and evidently found about #600 in gold soverigns that he just took 

himself.  Three men came & gave evidence that they dug up the money 

in a house and handed it over to Sh Abdulla by his orders.  The Shias are 

very excited & all say that he went off so suddenly because he knew that 

people had found out about the money - a few days before unaware of the 

case I had written to him asking him to return as Kadi & pressing him to 

come soon - now the Agency, quite rightly, will take action against him  

on a crimminal charge, all very complicated.  I like him but I quite 
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believe he was financially dishonest & I never could make out why he 

suddenly disappeared at a day's notice. 

 

Sunday 12
th

 January 1936 

A great deal of gossip in the bazaar about Abdulla bin Jabr who is 

said to be out of favour with the Shaikh.  I shall be sorry if this is true as I 

like AbJ though he makes a lot out of the Shaikh he is useful in keeping 

other people off him.  All the Palace servants are jealous of Abdulla and 

intriguing against him - & always have been.  The favourite now is one 

Hassan, an unpleasant youth. 

 

Monday 13
th

 January 1936 

Abdulla bin Jabr came over to see me & he had a long talk.  He 

told me all about his time in Persia which was interesting & then I asked 

him whether the gossip was true, & he said it was.  Discussed it fully, I 

shall do what I can to back him.  He is very fed up after serving the 

Shaikh for 23 years to be treated so badly - but its always the same.  The 

Shaikh is absolutely unreliable.   

 

Wednesday 15
th

 January 1936 

I told him that the bazaar were talking of his row with  

 

Abdulla - he looked very put out, and said none of his servants kept the 

accounts properly & he couldn't find the accounts of one of the gardens 

in Abdulla's books.   

 

Thursday 16
th

 January 1936 

AbJ came to see me & I looked over all the accounts which the 

Shaikh had asked about.  They were in order.   

 

Sunday 2
nd

 February 1936 

Elections for Shia Wakf committee, quite a lot of feeling about it.  

I think I shall surprise them by taking two members from each district & 

so get both parties in force.   

 

Tuesday 4
th

 February 1936 

Elections for the Wakf committee are going on.  Some of the 

people are very funny and don't know who to vote for & so consult me, if 

they can't make up their minds I suggest their voting for themselves 

which horrifies them. 
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Wednesday 4
th

 March 1936 

Eid day, spent most of the morning paying calls in the town, as usual. 

Kanoo, Kozaibi, Abdu Ali & the old Kadi, the last lives in rather a nice 

house built in  

Iraqi style. 

 

Sunday 22
nd

 March 1936 

Discussed with Sh Abdulla the question of a third magistrate on 

the court, he was horrified at the idea of Shaikh Abdulla's eldest son.  He 

talked very freely about him & various others of his relations.  I have 

never heard him let go so freely.   

 

Saturday 28
th

 March 1936 

Went down to bazaar with Khalid Saleh & Abdulla bin Jabr to see 

the proposed plan for improvements in the Shaikh's bazaar.  He is going 

to build a lot of new shops & markets with some of the oil money.   

 

Thursday 23
rd

 April 1936 

Discussed oil & the new agreement & especially the  

question of our right of the Hawar Group of Islands which the Shaikhs 

fear the Agency will not allow.  I think myself it is quite incontestible. 

 

Saturday 25
th

 April 1936 

Bad case of a manumitted slave being forcibly seized by the 

Dawasir at Lakhdar.  Sent in a report on it to Loch & hope that he will 

take immediate action. 

 

Wednesday 29
th

 April 1936 

I went down to the office to see him & found him very cross as I 

gathered that Sh Abdulla has been telling him he should give more of his 

share in the oil money to the relations.  He is very close with it now.   

 

Saturday 19
th

 February 1938 

Spent practically the whole morning in court dealing with the Sh 

Abdulla ex Kadi Appeal Case.  Had all the Shia Kadis in the Court & 

looked into all their books, they wrangled all the time and behaved quite 

unsuitably.  Decided one point & the last point we decided to refer to 

some other religious expert for decision, as the books produced all 

seemed to contradict each other.   
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Monday 28
th

 February 1938 

Long meeting in the morning to discuss the formation of a 

Department for looking after the Estates of Minors, the meeting went 

pretty well but the Shias & Sunni did not see quite eye to eye, the former 

wishing to be entirely separate from the Kadis.   

 

Thursday 31
st
 March 1938 

Took under three hours to reach Hawar. The Fort showed up from 

a long distance away & looked more & more impressive as it got nearer.  

There is quite a good little pier & on arrival I found the Police drawn up 

on line at the end of it. A lot of boats in the bay & quite a busy 

settlement, camels, cows & donkeys.  The people of the village all came 

up to call.  Settled in in the upper room of the tower, a most attractive 

room with stairs up to the roof & stairs down, rather like a windmill.  No 

water yet but still drilling. 

 

Friday 1
st
 April 1938 

[still in Hawar] Went by camel to the end of the island.  Took 

four men from the camel section, we were out almost five hours. (..) 

There are some quite nice places in the island & after rain it must look 

very attractive.  This year all the plants & brushwood are dry, but there 

are quantities of plants showing, how green it must be some years.  Saw a 

lot of big nests, sea birds, sort of fish hawks. (..) In the evening I went to 

the village & drank coffee with the headman, rather a tiresome old 

fellow, they resent us having developed the place which they seem to 

consider as their own property.   

 

Saturday 2
nd

 April 1938 

[In Hawar] After breakfast I went for a long walk along the coast 

behind the fort, on that side there are quite high white cliffs, and little 

sandy coves, quite different to the other part of the island.  Big seas 

breaking over the rocky islands on the east. (..)  I took another walk in 

the evening & went & drank coffee with our Arab overseer & the 

engineer of the drilling machine, stayed a long while listening to their 

stories & talk. 

 

Friday 22
nd

 April 1938 

Spent entire day at Police Station talking to hundreds of people 

who were brought in as not having passports - detained about 500 of 
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them at the Fort.  Finished the day by paying a visit to the quarter of the 

ladies of the town, but though many of them were foreigners they all had 

passports. 

 

Tuesday 26
th

 April 1938 

Rounded up the foreigners in Rafaa. 

 

Sunday 1
st
 May 1938 

Spent afternoon at Muharraq looking over deportees, had to 

release some. 

 

Sunday 8
th

 May 1938 

Kozaibi called, about selling his house & land.  Wants more, I 

had offered 75,000/- for house & 30,000/0 for the piece of ground.  Shall 

go up to 80,000 and 40,000 = 120,000/- 

 

Wednesday 11
th

 May 1938 

Brought Kozaibi property for 120,000/-, perhaps a bit high.  I 

think I would have got it for less. 

 

Sunday 15
th

 May 1938 

Took over Mohd Khalil & discussed the Persian land law which 

is already presenting complications. 

 

Monday 30
th

 May 1938 

Sh Rashid about his debts - his point of view is impossible, being 

a Khalifah he seems to think he just need not pay debts.   

 

Wednesday 19
th

 October 1938 

Baharna agitation. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 October 1938 

Yusuf Falkroo, assurance that he has not been mixed up  

in agitation - discussed Courts - general dissatisfaction, magistrates lot 

going untrained.  Suggested foreign Judges.   

 

Saturday 22
nd

 October 1938 

Baharna deputation from village against 2 Kadis. 
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Sunday 15
th

 January 1939 

Shaikhs here till 1pm discussing oil.  Sulman in favour of giving 

Hawar to DCL - I can't think why.   

 

Sunday 29
th

 January 1939 

Went to Court & gave Judgment in Ali bin Khalifah case, 2 1/2 

years prison & 2 1/2 years out of Bahrain.  He said nothing. 

 

Monday 6
th

 February 1939 

Meeting at Sakhrir, Holmes presented his final offer for Hawar.  

He was very subdued & there was no unnecessary or unsuitable talk.  HH 

having been well prompted, said very little & the interview was short.  

The offer was exactly what we expected.  Returned to office & Sh 

Mohammed & I went over my draft letter which he thought good.  Spent 

most of the day getting it typed & then went out again to HH in the 

evening & got him to sign it, he read it over very carefully & discussed a 

few points & agreed with the letter, the only point he seemed interested 

about was his hunting land not being disturbed - a selfish point of view.   

 

Monday 6
th

 March 1939 

Sh Abdulla came round, discussed his wife & the hospital at 

Awali, & also spoke about his son, he does not pretend to be sorry & says 

it would have been better had he died a year or two ago - he died  of 

drink.   

 

Saturday 18
th

 March 1939 

We had an interview with HH alone & discussed the  

question of his appointing an heir apparent.  He had asked whether the 

B.G. approved of this & was told that it was considered a good idea, he 

then tried hard to get W & I to say whether it should be A or S, but we 

both handed him back the baby, he was obviously fussed about it & 

finally agreed that it needed time to consider - as he said for us to 

consider.  I don't believe he will ever settle himself.  My idea is some sort 

of compromise - there have been dual seekers here before.   

 

Saturday 22
nd

 April 1939 

At Agency for some time in the morning, discussed the Hawar 

claim, saw HW's letter regarding the whole thing, our case looks strong, 

Abdulla bin Jasim has no argument except that the islands are close to his 

shore. 
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Wednesday 26
th

 April 1939 

HH & Shaikhs came in, talked entirely about royal visit - & 

Zabara.  All much upset because Abdulla is said to be building at Zabara.  

Wrote a protest - of no use.   

 

Sunday 20
th

 August 1939 

Shaikhs A & S came in, we discussed land, ie people digging 

sand & mud on Government property.   

 

Sunday 24
th

 September 1939 

Shs A & S came in & we discussed various matters including 

question of the amount to be given to Brit Govt as a war donation, 

decided on 4 lakhs which is 30,000 (pounds) & I suggested this assuming 

that we get that sum from oil concession. 

 

Tuesday 2
nd

 January 1940 

Meeting at Sakhrir in the morning to discuss appointing a doctor 

& also the idea of importing foreigners for defence. 

Wednesday 3
rd

 January 1940 

Then Sh Abdulla & I went to the Agency to tell W about the 

Doctor, offering 1250 pm for 6 months & also told H that HH & all of us 

could not agree to importing foreign - & especially Buluch - troops to 

defend our oil field. 

 

Saturday 13
th

 January 1940 

Sh Sulman came in, discussed Mhyser road & land  

rights. (..) went with Sh Abdulla to refinery & Farsia to see some land 

required by Bapco. 

 

Saturday 27
th

 January 1940 

Sh Khalifah and factor came in about some trouble with villagers 

of Sherakhan. 

 

Tuesday 13
th

 February 1940 

HH called at Agency & we discussed the arrangements for 

appointing his successor.  He wants a secret arrangement, a document to 

be drawn up, witnessed & kept in the Bank.  He decided that Narazan 

was to write it.  We had Abdulla b Jahr in & fixed up about it, he brought 
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the old document 42 yrs ago, appointing him.  We read it over.  He made 

a long speech about S which was mainly aimed against Abdulla. 

 

Thursday 16
th

 February 1940 

A day of quite historical importance in the history of Bahrain.  

HH signed a document appointing Sulman as his heir apparent and 

successor.  It was done in our house.  Narayan, yesterday, copied out 

most of the old document made by Sh Isa in which he appointed Hamed.  

The witnesses to the document were Sh Rashid, Sh Abdul Hussein    

Helli and Sh Abdul Latif bin Saad, Hugh, myself, Abdulla bin Jahr & 

Narayan were present.  The document was signed in the veranda room.  It 

is a secret document & the name is not to be divulged, HH insisted on 

this as he foresaw trouble for himself if the public new of it.  The Kadir 

arrived first & were put in my office, then HH arrived, much too early. 

(..)DBJ read the document over to him again, he paid careful attention, & 

then we explained how & where he should write & sign it - rather like a 

game of consequences - folding over the paper.  HH & Sh Rashid arrived 

& we all went into the big room where I had my camera set - and table 

and ink.  The three witnesses looked intently curious, Sh R asked what it 

was all about.  HH sat down and wrote, very laboriously, & then DBJ and 

I folded over the paper hiding the contents.  Sh AL signed & then Sh R & 

Sh AH, HH sat at the table all the time and very carefully examined the 

document after each had signed, holding it up.  When signed Sh AL said 

- now we have signed it and the matter is finished, tell them what is in it.  

DBJ joined in & talked about the sermon he should preach in a short time 

- obviously showing that he would not be told - HH looked quite merry 

& laughed at this.  The other Kadi said they should not enquire - it was a 

matter of state. (..)The Shia Kadi, intelligent looking, large white turban 

& black besht, neatly dyed black beard, glasses.  Sh A. Latif, rather shrill 

voiced, elderly little man, glasses, had shawl falling over his face as he 

sat at table, took long time to write.  Sh Rashid, old lined face, the only 

one alive of those alive who witnessed Sh Isa's document over 40 years 

ago - red dyed beard, rather messy clothes, leaning heavily on stick.  Ab 

J-urliane & on the spot & careful over arranging document to hide its 

contents.  

 

Wednesday 6
th

 March 1940 

Rode over to Sh Abdulla b Ahmed's house to see about a land 

dispute.   
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Saturday 9
th

 March 1940 

Anti-malaria meeting, developed into a discussion about rights of 

tenants & landlords & draining gardens. 

 

Monday 8
th

 April 1940 

Nuri & party came through en route for Iraq - among the presents 

got an ebony black slave boy. 

 

Monday 22
nd

 April 1940 

Rode with Gunn & met Max & Leila on their way to his island. 

 

Thursday 9
th

 May 1940 

Saw Sh Rasid bin Abdulla & cancelled his driving licence for a 

year for drunken driving. 

 

Thursday 23
rd

 May 1940 

Sh Abdulla came in & we went over to Agency to discuss various 

matters rising from the war, especially the steps to be taken to check 

much anti British talk among Hoolis & Persians which as the news 

becomes worse increases in strength. 

 

Wednesday 29
th

 May 1940 

Very late getting back as I dealt with Jalir b Rashid at Musri, the 

young man who impersonated various sheikhs in Iraq - he eventually 

confessed everything 

 

Sunday 2
nd

 June 1940 

Also discussed mention of women in paper & titles of women, Sh 

S very stupid about it - I think his wife put him up to objecting - all 

apropos of Shaikh Azerha at opening of hospital. 

 

Thursday 13
th

 June 1940 

Had a long session with Byard about his defence force of 400 

local men, he doesn't seem to understand anything whatever about 

organising them & I cant imagine what sort of success he will make with 

a British defence force - however its good to have got him into this. 

 

Tuesday 18
th

 June 1940 
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Spent most of the morning going over the new oil concession 

with the Shaikhs word by word.  Sh S objected to some words which we 

altered - to please him - to words of the identical meaning. 

 

Friday 12
th

 July 1940 

Went up north to look at two "fishts" one, Katah Jaradat, is a sand 

shoal & the other rocks, at the second the Bapco are drilling & have built 

a sort of stone island.   

 

Thursday 25
th

 July 1940 

Anchored at Fisht al Jarim.   

 

Wednesday 31
st
 July 1940 

Office & at the Court for a few minutes to give the sentence in the 

treason case.  We gave the man 10 years R I & forfeiture of all property 

acquired from the Shaikh & the boy, who wrote the letter, two years R.I.  

It will be a good example to any others of his sort. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 August 1940 

Shs A & S came in, discussed buying Mohd Ali Quarnal's 

property, near the customs, my idea of its value & the Shaikhs' were far 

apart. (..) Court, to hear the case of a Mhq Biladza clerk who made off 

with about 800/-.  The case showed up lamentable lack of supervision in 

accounts - a good chance of weeding out several undesirable people over 

there, one in any case, will go to prison. 

 

Monday 19
th

 August 1940 

Sentenced the Mhq clerk for misappropriating municipal funds, 

we gave him a year, hard labour & to refund amount taken.  A good 

example. 

 

Tuesday 27
th

 August 1940 

Paid Mohd Ali Qainal Lis 90,000 for the house which HH has 

bought from him - worth perhaps 50,000. 

 

Friday 30
th

 August 1940 

Went to a sort of prayer meeting at the Aruba Club, Shaikh Abdul 

Hussein gave a sermon & a number of young men spoke some in verse, it 

was quite well arranged & cool on the roof.  These Arab youths & the 

children too have absolutely no sense of shyness.   
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Saturday 16
th

 November 1940 

Went again after breakfast & spent most of the morning going 

round with Dr Snow looking at houses etc.  The poor people are in a 

terrible state & many are living with feet of water in their houses.  The 

water in places is knee deep. (..) Very heavy rain again last night, more 

trees down, one in the garden beat all night against the bedroom window.  

There have been a number of deaths from falling houses. 

 

Saturday 30
th

 November 1940 

Fort, rode round & watched the people moving their houses from 

the flood area to the land which we have provided for them, they seemed 

very cheerful. 

 

Saturday 30
th

 November 1940 

At the end of the meeting Kozailu, Sh Kamoo & Abdulla Said 

attacked me about the school affairs, none of their sons passed the exam 

and they were very indignant at the boys who failed not being allowed to 

go back to school.  I gather there is a good deal of talk & fuss about the 

whole question.   

 

Monday 2
nd

 December 1940 

Court, Abdulla b Rashid, head clerk of Judicial Dept, has resigned 

after 10 years service.  He found the magistrates too difficult to deal with. 

 

Sunday 5
th

 January 1941 

Went out to see Sh Hamed, he seemed better, discussed 

appointments of new Kadi - his own Father-in-Law. 

 

Sunday 16
th

 February 1941 

Ahmed Fakroo came about his son being beaten by Vallance, a 

most difficult & unpleasant affair, very stupid of V to have dealt forcibly 

with him. 

 

Monday 17
th

 February 1941 

After dinner HH gave CG a photograph of himself and a cheque 

for Rs30,000 for the war fund - he paid 5000 & the rest from Govt funds. 

 

Thursday 13
th

 March 1941 
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Sh Abdulla b Hamed came to say he was leaving court for good, 

stupid youth - for some time he has paid no attention to court work. 

 

Tuesday 25
th

 March 1941 

Vhuloom departing tomorrow, his wretched old mother persuaded 

him to go to Persia, where he will probably be put in the army.  He has 

been with us about 10 yrs - a long time & I don’t like parting with my 

servants. 

Thursday 24
th

 April 1941 

Sh Salman came in re registering his land near Berber, a vaste 

tract. 

 

Saturday 31
st
 May 1941 

Almost a panic caused in the town by an inspired article of mine 

in the local paper about air precautions, people at once assumed an attack 

to be inevitable & it was said that the Govt announced an attack so many 

people are preparing to leave Manama for the coast. 

 

Wednesday 11
th

 June 1941 

Sh A bin Hamed came again about his house which he wants 

either HH or the Govt to buy - at probably huge price.  He is said to be 

willing to consent to return to court if we buy it, this I regard as 

blackmail. 

 

Friday 27
th

 June 1941 

Saw Ali Mirza in morning also Abdulla b Hamed.  There is a 

grand intrigue about the Br Court.  A having left it is now wildly upset at 

HH appointing Daij to be on it permanently.  Daij equally anxious to be 

confirmed there.  Personally I prefer Daij on the job. 

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 July 1941 

After dinner went out with Police who were raking in all the 

Persians     round who seemed to have come without pants.  They worked 

till 2 PM, I left soon after midnight. 

There were some fine men among them & some of the younger ones very 

good looking, their manner is pleasanter then the Arabs, even under the 

circumstances. 

 

Monday 18
th

 August 1941 
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Case of the people of Jedhafs, they are notoriously quarrelsome & 

have been making a lot of trouble lately among themselves & recently 

had a disturbance & some fighting .  All seemed equally to blame so we 

sent the whole party & all the witnesses to prison for 24hrs, to work out 

near the main road where they will be seen, 27 in all.  That will check 

these constant squabbles. 

 

Friday 19
th

 December 1941 

A great deal of unpleasantness going on about whether  

the shaikhs should pay gate tolls on bridge, the young ones & Mohd are 

being very bolshie over it. 

 

Tuesday 23
rd

 December 1941 

Sh Abdulla b Hamed came in while I was gardening, looking very 

queer with layers & layers of clothes, though quite a warm day, to say he 

was going to India, being angry at having to step back & let his dear 

brother Daij resume court work.  I am sorry, A is better in court D being 

practically illiterate but I am not sympathetic as A of his own accord left 

the court in a sulk & now he can’t get back again.  All the young men 

think of nothing but the pay - if it was honourary nobody would want to 

sit on it. 

 

Sunday 4
th

 January 1942 

Biladya Election.  Complete lack of interest, 400 out of 2000 

voted.  Very cold day which probably kept many at home. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 January 1942 

Sh Daij came in about a case of theft in Sh Mubarak's house, the 

later angry at its being sent to lower court. 

 

Monday 19
th

 January 1942 

Went early to court, Sh Jasim's estate and a case against 

fisherman of Sitra who attacked the Special Police at the Tanks 

 

Monday 26
th

 January 1942 

Fight in the town between the Muharram procession, great 

excitement. 

 

Tuesday 27
th

 January 1942 (9
th

 MUHARRAM – Holiday) 
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Went to the Matems after dinner, all very quiet, the Persians & 

Bn Rajab said they didn’t want to go out on the 10th & were evidently 

sulky.  Ahd b Solleem, who never goes, said he would process. 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 January 1942 

A few rather poor processions, no swords, chain beaters in fact 

the whole show shorn of its excitement.  All very decorous 

 

Sunday 1
st
 February 1942 

Spent most of the morning in the court hearing the Muharram 

case, a quantity of witnesses but little definite evidence against the 

people who we arrested. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 February 1942 

Finished the Muharram case & sentenced the people - gave very 

light sentences & let off a number of them on inefficient evidence. 

 

Wednesday 4
th

 February 1942 

Shs A & S came, sent by HH who had been asked by various 

Baharna to let out the Muharram prisoners - felt very annoyed about the 

matter. 

 

Saturday 7
th

 February 1942 

Discussed the two Baharna prisoners, they appeared to  

 

take a strong line & disapproved of relaxing the punishment.  A lot of 

feeling has been worked up. 

 

Friday 20
th

 February 1942 

Got message that HH died at Ruimaitha.  (..)Went out to see Sh S 

about it, found some of his brothers & others in Meglis, he took me to 

another room & I delivered the document, had long talk, he was 

evidently pleased to have it, he asked me to stay on with him & was very 

nice but rather verbose about future duties etc, told how Abdulla came 

first and said he would support him & at Rumaitha M & A told him he 

should succeed & then the family agreed - none opposing it.  Under the 

circumstances it was not likely that anyone would. 

 

Thursday 12
th

 March 1942 
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Sh A came in & told me YK had been to see him full of talk 

against me, suggested that I was stirring up Maharraq against Khalifah.  

A very mischievous old man. 

 

Friday 8
th

 May 1942 

Intercepted & towed in a Persian boat suspected full of people 

trying to get in without passports. 

 

Tuesday 9
th

 June 1942 

Shia Baharna arrived & complained about the Arabs not joining 

them in the relief measures.   

 

Thursday 11
th

 June 1942 

HH came in to talk about the accident in which Sh Ahmed b 

Hamed killed a grandson of Sulman b Muttar by knocking him down in 

his car. 

 

Monday 15
th

 June 1942 

Sh A discussed the Sunni Shia row about help for poor.   

 

Thursday 18
th

 June 1942 

The Shia Baharna came for a long time & discussed "   " relief 

measures and also question of stone supplies. 

 

Sunday 19
th

 July 1942 

quarrels in the Minor's Dept between sunnis & Shias - they are 

now on very bad terms & disagree on everything. 

 

Monday 3
rd

 August 1942 

Fort, a lot of men are wanting to leave the police which is rather 

disturbing, they say they can earn more money elsewhere at stone work, 

boat crews, etc.  Saw some of them.   

 

Tuesday 4
th

 August 1942 

Some trouble among the Police, a number of men applied for 

discharge owing to my having unwisely let two men go.  I saw some of 

them in the Fort.  Office.   

 

Saturday 8
th

 August 1942 
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Saw several men who had applied for discharge & told them they 

would not be given it - they looked very sulky at my decision.  From 

enquiries I believe part of the trouble is because they dislike Sh Kh who 

wont give them a hearing on all occasions. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 August 1942 

Dined at Agency to meet the AOC & Russell, sat next to him at 

dinner, they had just met Winston & were very interesting about the 

Moscow visit.  Discussed enlisting men for labour or guards in Persia.  I 

said I believed we could get a couple of hundred here - I fancy the 

Political people had told him something different.   

 

Sunday 23
rd

 August 1942 

Saw deputation of Shias about the charity row, they seemed to be 

feeling very bitter. 

 

Monday 24
th

 August 1942 

Court most of the morning, quite an interesting case about a shia 

insulting the Sunni religion by abusing Omar.  If a man is punished for 

this hundreds could be punished for the Safar demonstration. 

 

Tuesday 25
th

 August 1942 

Saw Haj Ahmed who says feeling among Baharna against 

Khalifah is very high. 

 

Tuesday 29
th

 September 1942 

Jabr b Insallem & two notables of Hedd came about collecting 

money for the poor there   

 

Friday 11
th

 December 1942 

HH wants to let out grandson of his Muttar as Sh Ahmed ran over 

& killed one of the family in the summer & they did nothing about it.   

 

Tuesday 2
nd

 February 1943 

Mansoor Aragth [MUST BE MANSUR AL URAYYAD] & 

others, the last about the distribution of the dates to the poor.  The Shias 

are very upset about the proportions, with some reason, & their 

committee refuses to deal with the distribution.  To Kirzakhan in the 

afternoon for the last of the country elections, which went off very well. 

Quite a lot of greybeards attended & we sat in a clean looking meglis. 
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Wednesday 3
rd

 February 1943 

Sh A came in, discussed sending sons of Sh Mohammed to 

Beyrout - at Govt expense.  Sh A said that he personally thought it was a 

mistake sending boys abroad as in most cases they took to bad habits - he 

mentioned his own sons who all drink. 

 

Saturday 6
th

 February 1943 

HH remained from about 9.30 till nearly one, Sh A using the 

bridge as an excuse left earlier.  Discussed various matters, he signed the 

Budget without any trouble except to comment on the low estimate for 

customs revenue.  Discussed the Poor Relief & rather reluctantly he 

agreed to give Shias another 1000      

 

Sunday 7
th

 February 1943 

Saw various people when I came back.  The scandal about the 

price of dates to the so-called poor is increasing, most of the real poor got 

nothing but merchants & people drawing pay were given generously. 

 

Sunday 28
th

 February 1943 

Khadhuri ex bank clerk who got a refusal from me to sell land on 

new sea road. 

 

Wednesday 10
th

 March 1943 

Very depressing having such crowds of genuinely poor people 

hanging round asking for food, conditions are becoming very bad, more 

crime especially young boys & lots of unemployment.  With such a huge 

rise in cost of living the poor are badly hit.   

 

Saturday 13
th

 March 1943 

HH & Sh A came in, discussed the cotton price    ramp - all the 

merchants are holding stock & selling to each other at huge prices so the 

poor cant buy except in the black market. 

Tuesday 27
th

 April 1943 

HH as usual made a long speech about what a lot he was doing to 

help his people in Bn during the crisis.   

 

Tuesday 25
th

 May 1943 

HH & Sh A came in, long discussion re Fighter Fund, HH very 

unenthusiastic but eventually agreed to give £4000 but wont ask locals to 
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give & in that I entirely agree.  Discussed all points of the question, they 

would have done more if it had been for wounded soldiers, I told them 

about the War Charities committee & both were most interested & 

obviously thought hospitals etc more deserving of support.   

 

Sunday 13
th

 June 1943 

Narayan told me a story about HH who lately gave a loaf of bread 

to a number of people who had written asking for financial help & is now 

being called the Shaikh of Little Loaves. I have small sympathy for a lot 

of the people who used to scrounge on the old man, but this is excessive. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 June 1943 

No parade as the Police were all out rounding up Persians last 

night.   

 

Sunday 14
th

 November 1943 

Meeting of Poor Relief Committees somewhat acrimonious, the 

Shias as usual disagreed with all others & argued that they are the poorer 

community and have less funds & more poor.  After two hours we got a 

plan fixed up for a new appeal & a which I hope will work more 

smoothly than last year.   

 

Sunday 20
th

 February 1944 

Went to Baladya Garden & gave out a lot of L's old clothes from 

the Fort for the poor, the wretched creatures seem glad of the rags we 

gave them. 

 

Wednesday 22
nd

 March 1944 

Went along the Mene road to see the Wahf Garden, subject of a 

case.  Very pretty in the garden with loz trees covered with bright leaves. 

 

Monday 3
rd

 April 1944 

Hick told me he was allowing Ali son of Shaikh of Qatar to come 

here for medical reasons. 

 

Tuesday 4
th

 April 1944 

HH came in, much earlier than usual, and got Hick's letter re Sh 

Ali of Qatar.  He was simply furious and just let himself go, he detests 

Hick & GP and ran over all the things about both of them that had 
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happened before.  Sh A & I spent three hours listening to a violent tirade.  

He wrote a very badly worded angry letter to Hick. 

 

Saturday 8
th

 April 1944 

Hick put off the visit of Qattar Shaikh as a result of HH's strong 

protest, he sent a letter by air to Doha. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 April 1944 

Office, spent a busy morning seeing various people, Arabs.  Great 

difficulties over staff, everyone wants to leave to get higher pay which is 

available for the time being.   

 

Saturday 29
th

 April 1944 

discussed some land business of uncle Mohammed's & HH 

discoursed on family customs & obligations of men to support family 

relations.  He was quite interesting. 

 

Tuesday 2
nd

 May 1944 

Visited the Qattara fort, a large solid building close to the old fort, 

this will be a difficult problem to tackle as the Khalifah will never 

stomach it close to them & A of Q wont I am sure pull it down. 

 

Tuesday 9
th

 May 1944 

HH very full of talk about Abdulla as Suleman, Ibn Saud, finance 

minister, who used to be a sandal seller in the Manama bazaar. 

 

Monday 29
th

 May 1944 

Court.  Dull morning but a long sitting, a smuggling case & the 

Abdu Ali    case & the Doi case.  Ali & Daij seemed rather loath to 

sentence the smuggling case & later heard it was Ali's brother in law. 

(May 1944 .. Mentions several time discussion of the “Zubara case”) 

 

Thursday 1
st
 June 1944 

Sh Mohd was in, wants to go byair to take Khalifah to Damascus 

so that he can complete arrangements to buy Muhd Zaturn's garden.   

 

Thursday 15
th

 June 1944 

Up early to deal with as execution, the man a Mahri from down 

the coast, was convicted in Agency court of murdering his nahhuda and 
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stealing the cargo.  It went off without any hitch, I had no feeling of 

sympathy as it was a cold blooded murder & the man a low bad type.   

 

Monday 26
th

 June 1944 

Hussain came in about buying a strip of Budeya Garden round his 

house - he is up against Aujan.   

Tuesday 27
th

 June 1944 

HH very cross about foreigners making so much money & locals 

not doing so well. 

 

Tuesday 27
th

 September 1944 

after tea went to see the spring in the sea near old Sitra road 

which Fatma al Qattam wants to make use of. 

 

Sunday 1
st
 October 1944 

M opened the Girls schools, at Manama they admitted 120 new 

girls, only one had a father who was "unemployed" & they all looked, 

according to M, much better than last year.  Invested 10 lachs. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 October 1944 

Sh Mohd called but didn’t see him as I had Snow, then went 

down to find H.H. & Abdulla & Mohd came in having been to the 

Agency where he apparently told Hick that he had no money to send his 

sons back to Beyrout.  He & HH had a row about money, A left early in 

the scene, both exceedingly frigid, HH very angry & said the matter of 

Sulman going to learn law had not been discussed with him.  When M 

left S fairly went off the deep end about his uncle. 

 

Thursday 26
th

 October 1944 

Fort, very late as I had to deal with a case concerning Special 

Police who have lost a rifle - a serious matter & the first ever lost since I 

came here.  Used the stick on some of the men & finally got down to the 

two men who were out that night, I think one or both were responsible. 

 

Monday 30
th

 October 1944 

Court, spent most of the morning over the case, a land 

disputegoing back ten years which should have been settled ages ago. 

 

Monday 27
th

 November 1944 
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The Arabs had the Eid on Saturday, town Shias on Sunday & 

village Shias on Monday - stupid. 

 

Thursday 4
th

 January 1945 

We looked at maps of the land where we propose to  

 

make the new race course, on paper it looks alright but the ground has to 

be surveyed. 

 

Monday 8
th

 January 1945 

A lot of small cases & then the big ammunition case - it was quite 

dramatic, A Kerim rushed in with the news that the Negdis had given the 

show away in the Agency court & admitted that they took the 

ammunition from Rashid Fakroo.  We had them brought round in a car & 

two of the three made a clean breast, the third, a really villainous looking 

Bedu who would I am sure murder anyone as soon as winking, denied 

part of the story, this being enough we sentenced Fakroo to 6 years hard 

labour and 10,000 Rupees fine, a stiff sentence but well deserved. 

 

Tuesday 9
th

 January 1945 

Some of the Fakroos hanging round evidently trying to get at H & 

I about the ammunition case.  After lunch Yusuf Fakroo came to see me 

& asked me to advise him how he could get his relative released!  I 

pointed out that as I was a judge who had given the sentence it was not 

likely that I would now try & get the man off.  He said that he didnt 

suggest that the man was not guilty or sentence too hard but all the 

family had been after him & so he had to come & see me - he implied 

that Shs M & A could be bought but that would not be nice. 

 

Tuesday 16
th

 January 1945 

Seyd Said & Mahsen Jajar came, the latter as usual very sour & 

full of complaints saying that Govt didnt employ Shias which is absurd, 

also talked about various Wahf claims for prices of ground.   

 

Friday 2
nd

 February 1945 

ABJ came in with a bit of scandal, Ahmed b Ali sold his house to 

Yussef b Mahmood, the buyer paid 20,000 to Sh Abdulla to get the sale 

through 5000 to Syd Hashim and 15000 to the unfortunate Ahd b Ali. 

 

Monday 5
th

 February 1945 
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Finished the Hedd case & found man guilty of hoarding not of 

smuggling.  Fancy there was some hanky panky about is as Ali b Ahmed 

seemed prejudiced in his favour.   

 

Tuesday 6
th

 February 1945 

HH came in, very pleased at Sh of Qattar withdrawing his guard.  

Decided to let people go across there - but personally I dont think anyone 

will want to go.  He sticks to his claim to Zubara but considers honour - 

for the time - is satisfied - a great mercy for all.   

 

Tuesday 13
th

 February 1945 

HH & Sh A, discussed Zubara - but in a restrained way & the 

motor accident & the arms case in which one of Sh A's drivers is 

mentioned.  An awkward affair, then HH Sh A & I went off in a small 

car & inspected the road planning how to widen it, HH decided against 

moving the Shia mosques as it would provoke such an outcry.  I was 

surprised at this as he has no real sympathy for Shias. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 February 1945 

Sh M was present & they discussed a Persian teacher, of the 

Bahai sect who is said to be doing missionary work.A great fuss about it, 

Sh Muhd got very excited & noisy.   

 

Saturday 24
th

 February 1945 

Saw Wakelin about the Bahai teacher who it is now decided must 

go. 

 

Saturday 23
rd

 March 1946 

HH objected to the details of Budget being given to Baladya 

because, really, the people saw the amount he gets from oil royalty.   

 

Sunday 25
th

 March 1945 

An incessant stream of people to see me, Dr Doeg, asking advice 

about a pearl necklace over which she got into rather a mess, Parker 

about land for RAF, Bill & Bapco about the car park, I gave them a site 

that interferes with BOAC cable, then a Colonel Hewettson, 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 March 1945 

Busy morning, various people came in, Seyd Said & M Jajar 

about a land case between Wahfs & Kozaibi 
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Saturday 31
st
 March 1945 

HH came not Sh A, HH went over his accounts, he found that Sh 

A had got, during the year, 143,000 & Sh Mohd 126 000 so both have 

incomes of well over £10,000 a year! 

 

Sunday 1
st
 April 1945 

A long talk with M Khabi about foreign ownership of land, HH 

wants to forbid his subjects to sell to foreigners. (..) Sh M came, but I 

didn’t see him, asking permission to export tea.  His son Ali is said to 

have made 25000 over smuggling, he might help his father! 

 

Monday 2
nd

 April 1945 

Then at the Police Station, where I heard much about smuggling 

by members of the Khalifah family. 

 

Tuesday 10
th

 April 1945 

Saw Thornton & Pinfold about land for the new exchange.   

 

Sunday 15
th

 April 1945 

Sh Abdulla came to hear Appeal cases, dealt with several, one 

about his own mother's agent who quite illegally took someone's house 

for a debt.   

 

Tuesday 17
th

 April 1945 

HH came in, finally settled the old Siada case about the gardens at 

Arad, I was very thankful to see the end of it. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 April 1945 

Shs came in, Sh A first with a long complaint about Rashid, his 

son, who got drunk & beat a butcher.  He asked that he should be sent to 

Hawar, HH agreed.  (..) Sh Kh said the Rashid affair had more about it 

than met the eye, father & son after the same woman in fact. 

 

Monday 23
rd

 April 1945 

Sh Rashid sent a note to Daij threatening to go to Qatar - I said let 

him go - good riddance but they would not look at it in that way. 

 

Tuesday 24
th

 April 1945 
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HH & Sh A came in, also Sh M but didn’t stay any time as they 

were going off to visit the Kadis religious school, a ridiculous affair, 

mostly the means of giving paid jobs to a few people who are quite 

incompetent to teach, one being a Kadi's son.  The difficulty appears to 

be to find students of any suitable age & quality.  The Shaikhs discussed 

it for awhile, Sh M being most sensible about it.   

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 May 1945 

Drafted plan for new style of municipal election in  

 

Hedd, being a new show we can do it on new lines which I hope will be 

adopted in the other towns.   

 

Thursday 10
th

 May 1945 

Later HH & I went to the Agency for a Zubara talk which went 

off quite well, HH repeated himself incessantly, he has a new cliche, "all 

I want is two things, my honour & my peoples' rights" he must have 

produced this watch word at least a dozen times.   

 

Tuesday 22
nd

 May 1945 

There was a talk going on between HH, the uncles & Daij about 

another marriage row in Hedd where, as usual, a father of the Saada tribe 

wished to marry off his daughter outside the tribe & the others objected, 

this constantly happens & always causes a situation, by Shira it is legal 

but tribal customs forbids it and HH in these cases supports tribal custom 

& instructed Daij, in whose court the case came, what line to take.   

 

Monday 28
th

 May 1945 

Saw Sh Abdul Latif who is cadging a piece of land from HH & 

wont take what he is given but demanded more & a better site - typical, a 

tiresome little man so conceited & so really ignorant. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 June 1945 

Budeya men still on strike & heard later that all Gray Mack's 

boatmen went out on strike.  The men know that no more labour is 

available so do as they choose. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 July 1945 

Saw KR about cars & meat, he & S. Mahmood got  

very noisy & excited - Baharna never lose control of themselves.   
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Wednesday 18
th

 July 1945 

Went to see Hassan Madaifa's garden near Jufair where he is short 

of water & trying to get us to allow him to drill a well.  A nice little man, 

neat & plump & amiable, but today almost tearful about his dying 

garden.   

 

Wednesday 8
th

 August 1945 

S. Seyd & Mahsen about a piece of land. 

 

Wednesday 13
th

 February 1946 

Sh Isa sold the customs shed area for 2000, bought it back for 

18000 

 

Sunday 17
th

 February 1946 

Daij about a case in which some of the Rafaa Khalifahs were 

caught smuggling, HH is very het up about it 

 

Sunday 24
th

 February 1946 

Meeting of landlords to consider revision of rent regulations, it 

lasted about two hours and after a great deal of talk we got some answers 

to the questions put to them. 

 

Friday 1
st
 March 1946 

At Jidda all day - spent a long time at the jail & gave two 

prisoners a beating - one had given trouble before & tried to incite the 

rest not to work.   

 

Thursday 14
th

 March 1946 

HH made a long speech about how much he was spending upon 

public services and also about the food situation ending up with the 

remark that if his people starved who would be to blame except the Brit 

Gov, it was very much to the point.  GP looked more & more sour as the 

speech proceeded. (..) Saw the Shia leaders about estate of Haj Mohd al 

Nakhuda an old Bahrani "i" Ras Roman who left nearly 5 lakhs. 

 

Monday 18
th

 March 1946 

The Iraqi officer, Alman, beat up a taxi driver, a very annoying 

affair & one that will do the Police no good. 
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Tuesday 26
th

 March 1946 

Sh Mohd arrived from Egypt - timing his return with the oil 

payment though he has already drawn his share. 

 

Wednesday 17
th

 April 1946 

Saw Seyd Said & Al Jajar about estate of Mohd al Nakhada, the 

old Bahrain man living near power house who looked a very poor old 

thing & left 5 lakhs & the                 as his administrator to deal with 

large religious bequests which means that Sh Abdulla will live in comfort 

ever after. 

 

Saturday 20
th

 April 1946 

HH discussed his rentals apropos of the new rent restrictions act.  

He thinks its very bad for the tenants. 

 

Sunday 21
st
 April 1946 

Ali Abool about land compensation.   

 

Saturday 4
th

 May 1946 

HH being very tiresome over various matters all reaching back to 

Qatar, he wont sell land to PCL & tries to stop their buying from anyone 

else 

 

Sunday 12
th

 May 1946 

Great difficulty in getting any Shias to stand for municipal 

elections. 

 

Wednesday 15
th

 May 1946 

Rashid b Abdulla came in in a drunken state & made a scene & 

sobbed & said he would leave Bn as his father wanted to make him 

marry a girl for the father's pleasure & a lot more.  Firmly ejected him 

from my office.   

 

Tuesday 21
st
 May 1946 

Municipal elections yesterday & today, we started a new system 

with wards & voting places in each of the 7 wards of the town. 

 

Saturday 8
th

 June 1946 

Shaikhs, HH came in very early, & in a poor temper, mostly 

about some family affairs.  He stayed a very long time as a deputation 
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called to discuss the rent act which they objected to very much.  We went 

over it section by section. 

 

Wednesday 26
th

 June 1946 

Saw, in Sook al Arabaa a man apparently auctioning a small 

child, carried on his shoulders, which reached 4000.  Afterwards heard it 

is a local custom to do so if a child is ill, or children die & only one 

survives - it removes the effect of evil eye. 

 

Thursday 11
th

 July 1946 

Max went to his island taking Khalid who turned town his offer to 

run it. 

Haji Ahmed came in, usual talk of conspiracies etc & then ABJ to see 

Max, fixed up that he will look after Om as Sabaan on Max's behalf. 

 

Tuesday 23
rd

 July 1946 

In the afternoon went with Dick Snow & Mohd Khalil to see the 

land in Rozaibi's water which we are taking over to make into a garden.  

 

Saturday 3
rd

 August 1946 

Am being pestered by a Zanzibari boy who alleges that his 

natchuda wants to sell him as a slave, he talks hardly any Arabic. 

 

Wednesday 21
st
 August 1946 

Said Said & Tajar came to see me & talked of the doings of the 

Khalifah in the past, story of a man with a ring having finger cut off and 

Sayd Said when a child losing all his inheritance.   

 

Wednesday 11
th

 September 1946 

HH's brother in law complaining that Sh Abdulla Isa was 

marrying one of his servants to his, Mohd    b Khalid's illegitimate 

daughter, without his consent, actually as is A's fashion, taking her 

himself.   

 

Wednesday 18
th

 September 1946 

Ahmed bin Hamed came in about a case by his tenants, all the 

owners of shops & offices - not included in the rent restriction rule - are 

raising their rents & apparently getting people to pay.   

 

Saturday 21
st
 September 1946 
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HH didnt come in, he is out at one of his gardens near Zallaq, I 

fancy having gone there to avoid the family row ab his wife's deceased 

brother's bastard son who is being married off to one of Sh Abdulla's 

servants.   

 

Tuesday 24
th

 September 1946 

HH came & Sh A as usual, he stayed a very long time as  

 

at the end when he should have gone he started about Zubara.  Sh A 

spoke about the girl who his servant is to marry & said she was no better 

than she should be.  Apparently its a real family row. 

 

Tuesday 1
st
 October 1946 

HH came in earlier than usual, seeming quite hopeful about his 

talk with Hay, Hay & Galloway came to the palace at 10 & I didnt get 

back to the office till after 12.30.  HH was quite sensible - Hay, I am 

sure, missed a good deal of it, I could see that he didnt follow it at all, 

Galloway & I more or less sat & listened.  Hay, as he said, told HH he 

would give no reply & didnt.  He did not strike me as being very 

diplomatic about it.  HH asked him if he agreed to the argument with 

Qatar & Hick's letter or if he wished to say it was washed out - HH had 

far the best of the argument & Hay became more & more apoplectic.  HH 

was very angry indeed about it & stayed for ages afterwards saying some 

very bitter but perfectly true things about the British.   

 

Monday 30
th

 September 1946 

The old Shaikha, Fatma Al Qattam is haunting my office about 

her land & water affairs with Bapco.   

 

Tuesday 15
th

 October 1946 

Shaikhs came in & we had a talk with four Arab notables about 

the sunni Wahf Dept, HH tackled the matter very well & got a good 

response from them, they agreed that there should be a committee they 

said they had told Sh AL many times that he should but the public know 

what is going on about wahfs etc & they strongly supported HH's views 

on the matter. 

 

Saturday 26
th

 October 1946 

HH & Sh H came in, hadnt much to say but as usual  
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discussed Zubara, rather from a different angle, about the anti Abdulla 

faction of the family which lives more or less independently in Wahra.   

 

Monday 11
th

 November 1946 

Sent 5 men to jail, a month each & fine, for selling goods above 

the control price, I have rarely seen people so startled, it will I hope have 

a good effect. 

 

Monday 9
th

 December 1946 

Court, very few cases because, according to Daij & Ahmed, 

people so busy over Muharram that they didnt have time to get into 

mischief. 

 

Tuesday 10
th

 December 1946 

HH very annoyed with some of the young shaikhs who are being 

rather bolshie & saying they won’t sit with each other on courts. 

 

Wednesday 29
th

 January 1947 

Had a long talk with Khalifah about the visit - he criticised 

various matters mostly on HH's part & told me that Sh A took for himself 

most of the money given to servants & HH took some. 

 

Tuesday 4
th

 February 1947 

Had a very tiresome morning, Zubara as usual for a long time and 

then a trying time about his own money affairs, he has begun to complain 

that he must have more money from the State because the revenue is 

higher than it used to be, we had to lend him 2 lakhs at the end of the 

year & he declines to pay this amount. 

 

Saturday 15
th

 March 1947 

Busy day in the office, saw Ali b Khalfah who is not on speaking 

terms with Sh Ahmed b Hamed, his brother magistrate, so they both give 

different judgements in the same cases, an impossible situation.   

 

Sunday 16
th

 March 1947 

Sh Abdulla who came about some mosque land which one of the 

Kada wants to let as a garage, on the sea front,  

 

Tuesday 18
th

 March 1947 
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HH out hunting but Sh A came in - discussed Sh Abdel Latif & 

his wish to let the mosque land for a garage, an eyesore on the sea road & 

I want to stop it but its not easy. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 March 1947 

Russell Brown about land at Muharraq for a petrol station, 

 

Monday 31
st
 March 1947 

Ali b Ahmed discussed the liquor problem saying that more & 

more people were taking to drink partly because it was forbidden & that 

it looked so bad that some of the young Shaikhs went about drunk & 

nobody did anything about them. 

Friday 4
th

 April 1947 

Some Baharna have opened up an old well, very deep, on the 

sand dunes & beginning to make a garden.   

 

Saturday 5
th

 April 1947 

Shaikhs came in, Kh b Sulman in & out about selling some land, 

 

Tuesday 27
th

 May 1947 

Also saw Baharna leaders re municipal taxes - HH gave them no 

encouragement & they left looking sour - they are never happy unless 

they have something to complain about. 

 

Thursday 12
th

 June 1947 

A fire at the village near Suk al Khames, the second in two years 

or so - somewhat suspicious, it may be that the big compensation we 

gave to the village near the Portuguese Fort suggested this one. 

 

Wednesday 15
th

 October 1947 

After court we talked politics awhile, the Persian claims & the 

number of Persians now living here.  Daij & Ali both think something 

should be done to reduce a future "minority" an excuse for Persia butting 

in.   

 

Saturday 18
th

 October 1947 

All say that Sh A was at the bottom of the recent troubles & this I 

fully believe.  He looks even more sly than before, though outwardly 

amiable.  I am sure he detests Sulman & his brother Mohd.   
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Saturday 25
th

 October 1947 

Hugh came in the morning & we went to call on Sh Abdulla, not 

having found him yesterday, he looked, as he often does, very sour 

surrounded by the drunken sons, not actually drunk but looking as if they 

had all been so lately.   

 

Monday 27
th

 October 1947 

Later Sh khalifah came in & we discussed various matters, he told 

me a few home truths about a woman relation, widow of Mohd b Abdulla  

- a pet of the Thornburgs, who is now nothing but a prostitute.   

 

Tuesday 28
th

 October 1947 

He discussed at length Sh M & Sh A, both having come & 

complained that they were not getting enough, Sh M 32/- & Sh A 150/- 

& they have incomes of about £3000 & 2000 a year! Free of tax. 

 

Thursday 30
th

 October 1947 

Went to see Smith at the customs & discussed the matter of the 

Civil List - HH during my absence increased the cost of living allowance 

and put the whole cost of the addition to the family onto the state thereby 

giving himself about 2 lakhs more income, a difficult affair.   

 

Thursday 20
th

 November 1947 

A bit of a row between a Negdi & Bahrani at a matems which 

caused some fuss, Said Seyd got very excited about it & he & the others 

came to see me about it after dinner. 

 

Tuesday 2
nd

 December 1947 

HH came in & stayed a long time, heard that there were to be 

demonstrations & bazaar shut in sympathy with Palestine, all the boys 

came out & processed, advised HH to shut the schools but he would not 

do so, in the evening however he changed his mind & sent me a message 

- some incidents, Yusef Khaduri's car had some damage also another 

carrying Jews, their old Rabi beaten up & windows of E Bank smashed. 

Harrison stopped & shouted at as a communist & American, much anti 

American shouting etc.  Put the Police out on duty. (..).  More processing 

in afternoon, a lot of Persian boatmen joined beating their chests as in 

Muharram & small boys singing Muharram chants. They carried banners 

which they deposited in the mosque.  (..) all sorts of wild rumours 
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reached Awali of people killed & looting, Awali people wisely confined 

to camp. 

 

Wednesday 3
rd

 December 1947 

More silly processions but no hooliganism as we dealt with them 

as with the Muharram show & had Police walking with them - they went 

to Beladya & shouted under the veranda, HH sitting above, but most 

cheering HH & the Brit Govt so no harm.  We shut the schools ourselves.  

Went to see Hay, amiable but completely ignorant of all that goes on - he 

seemed to like my report & had a few questions about it to ask. 

 

Thursday 4
th

 December 1947 

A most deplorable day, about 10.30 A Kerim came in a state of 

excitement announcing that a mob was looting the Jewish synagoge, I 

went down with him & was in the bazaar till the late afternoon.  12 

houses belonging to Jews were completely looted, every single thing is 

then stolen or smashed, doors, windows & even window frames were 

removed, three shops were looted & a number of Jews, mostly women & 

children, were badly beaten, many being taken to hospital.  One woman 

died of injuries in the night.  I spent an exciting time with the Police 

literally fighting the mob inside the houses & getting hold of as many of 

them as I could - I gave a lot of men something to remember & by the 

end of it my fists were almost raw from contact with peoples noses & 

faces.  A very bad show but the Police on the whole did well.  Spent the 

rest of the day in the Police Station.  The looters were almost all Persians 

& some Omanis, very few Bahrain Arabs, among them a lot of women of 

the town.  In the evening Sh Diaj & I went round & visited some Jewish  

houses - a tragic sight, people in some of them huddled in corners.  Many 

Arabs behaved very well.   

 

Saturday 13
th

 December 1947 

Had a special court to deal with riot cases, gave 9 months & 

others from 3 - 6 months for stealing. 

 

Monday 15
th

 December 1947 

Court most of the morning, dealt with the rest of the riot  

 

cases, those who were Bahrain subjects.  HH told Daij we had given too 

long sentences.  HH is behaving in a stupid & nervous manner over the 

whole business, he is obviously afraid of taking a strong line. 
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Wednesday 17
th

 December 1947 

RB had an anon letter some days ago threatening if he didnt sack 

a certain Jew his house would be burned. 

 

Saturday 3
rd

 January 1948 

HH came but didnt stay very long - Zubara & discussions about 

foreign pearls and his own property affairs.  He is getting enormous rents 

for his new shops & offices in the old Zainal House. 

 

Monday 12
th

 January 1948 

Court, Sh Daij alone as Ali b Ahmed was not well, he came here 

first to discuss the Minors dept.  We propose changing fees on estates & 

as was expected the Mylis object. 

 

Saturday 31
st
 January 1948 

Shaikhs as usual, we discussed Ghandi's death, HH appeard sorry 

about it - but not very disturbed.  Today he had a list of things to talk 

about with me - following my example with him.  Discussed a matter 

about land & Yusuf Fakroo.   

 

Sunday 1
st
 February 1948 

Appeal court, got only 4 cases finished, Sh A is quite good at 

them though at times I see signs of his wishing to help his friends who 

have cases. 

 

Saturday 7
th

 February 1948 

Had a long & very unpleasant talk with HH about money affairs, 

he increased all family allowances during my absence and paid them & 

some other allowances which he paid himself before, from state funds.  

He was extrememly obstinate & annoyed at the trend of the conversation. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 February 1948 

Sh Mohd came, asking to be allowed to drive a well in some land 

in order to sell it - any way of getting money is good enough for him 

 

Sunday 22
nd

 February 1948 

Had an appeal court then a meeting about Idari, a group of 

Baharna came & objected to all we had done, instigated by Mursem al 

Jajar probably because he thought he would have the job of doing it.   
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Tuesday 24
th

 February 1948 

HH had written a very feeble letter to PA about Zubara, he was 

supposed to make a detailed claim giving all particulars but - as usual - 

he did nothing but generalise.  In some ways I dont believe he wants to 

settle the affair as he seemed quite cross when we persuaded him to hold 

it up & let me revise it.   

 

Saturday 28
th

 February 1948 

He also discussed Manama Biladya, of which he disapproves & 

the question of taxes paid by the Baharna who refused to pay the very 

small increase.  Sh A when Biladya was mentioned left for Muharraq. 

 

Thursday 3
rd

 June 1948 

Foundations of new Govt buildings nearly finished, we had to go 

12-15 feet before hitting hard rock & the underground work cost nearly 

20,000. (..) Had a special court to hear case of some young Jews who 

beat a taxi driver - postponed sentence - HH wanted them to be deported. 

 

Monday 7
th

 June 1948 

Court, dealt with the 3 young Jews who caused the fuss the other 

day, gave them 2 months jail, much more than they would normally have 

got, but the circumstances affected the case.  There were a lot of people 

in court listening to the case. 

 

Thursday 10
th

 June 1948 

Gahan came to see Sh Abdulla about a cable line that cut Sh A's 

land at Muharraq. 

 

Monday 14
th

 June 1948 

Neal heard the Jews case, fined them 20/- each & was going to 

give the Arab driver one month but A Kerim asked him to reconsider - 

for political reasons.   

 

Monday 5
th

 July 1948 

Interesting conversation about old Sh Jasim, how one of the 

Shaikhs sold what is now the Baladya garden to Liveymer of the mission. 

Z & the Sh went to Sh J to get the paper signed, Sh J didnt 

approve, wrote to Sh Isa that he was preparing sale deed for the garden 

all in it & all pertaining to it - they of course included water from well on 
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the Fort, meaning the well was in the sale.  Sh Isa got in a fuss & refused 

to allow the sale. 

 

Monday 12
th

 July 1948 

Sh Abdel Hussein, the Shia Khadi, threatening to resign unless he 

was given a piece of valuable land in the bazaar opposite his house, 

which HH, against my wishes, gave to Seyd Mahmood.   

 

Saturday 31
st
 July 1948 

Saw a lot of funny old Baharna from the villages about clothing 

rations 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 August 1948 

After tea we went out in the new launch to Eezirch, walked across 

the island to the mosque & sat talking to a Bahrani there till the launch 

came round to pick us up - quite a picturesque place but the villages are 

filthy stinking places.  Magnificent date palms on the island.   

 

Saturday 2
nd

 October 1948 

Went down to see Thompson.  Discussed the queer habits of 

Shias regarding marriage owing to a case which I spoke to him about of a 

girl of 12 being forcibly married. 

 

Saturday 16
th

 October 1948 

HH & Sh A, discussed question of Bahrana taking out Persian 

nationality papers, at the moment a dangerous procedure.   

 

Wednesday 15
th

 December 1948 

Narayan brought me a letter, delivered by Sh Khalifah from all 

the brothers & cousins to HH demanding a bigger share of the oil royalty, 

I went to the fort but did not mention it to Kh, HH sent for N & went off 

the deep end about it, personally I feel no sympathy for them as however 

much money they have most of them just waste it.   

 

Saturday 18
th

 December 1948 

HH stayed for 2 hours discussing the "Round Robin" sent by his 

brothers & nephews demanding more pay - as usual he wanted to put it 

on Govt funds.  After he left I worked out a suggestion, to cost him 120 

000 which he could easily afford. 
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Tuesday 28
th

 December 1948 

HH came in & spent a long time discussing the affair of his 

relations demand for more pay, he is obviously alarmed at their threats to 

go & work in S Arabia - even with the shortage of labour over there most 

of them wouldn't earn a wage!  Against my advice he has given 14 of 

them about Rs 1000/- pm extra, the uncles double & the rest of the family 

- some of whom are perhaps deserving - a small increase, he thinks he 

has been very clever while in fact he has played into their hands. 

 

Monday 3
rd

 January 1949 

One big civil case between the nephew of Mohsen al Jajar & his 2 

uncles, the former claiming his father's estate from them, a lot of noisy 

argument. 

 

Sunday 9
th

 January 1949 

Ahmed Omran who discussed the bad effect in the place of the 

row between HH & the young Shaikhs.  All now say why should these 

useless people get money for nothing.   

 

Sunday 16
th

 January 1949 

A lot of worry at present as all the junior clerks & people are 

demanding more pay.  The extra allowances to the Khalifah have upset a 

lot of people who rightly feel that they get little for doing work & the 

Khalifah get a lot for doing nothing. 

 

Tuesday 1
st
 February 1949 

Discussed Zubara as usual.  HH in good form.  Looked over the 

"sea line" map about a letter from Agency re HH's claim that course from 

Sitra to Zafirel lies in Bn waters - according to the division on the map. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 February 1949 

Meeting about hotel, Aujan, the prime mover, is a man who 

drinks & therefore none of the reliable merchants will go into partnership 

with him.  HH refused to grant a monopoly but said the Govt would put 

up 1 1/2 lakhs & allow land free of rent for 15 years.  The people 

concerned asked to be allowed to consult their committee & to give a 

reply tomorrow.   

 

Tuesday 1
st
 March 1949 
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HH came in, in rather a bad temper owing to an affair about the 

Civil List, as usual.  He ordered a payment of an extra 800 pm to some 

relatives - who in fact mostly deserved it, & I protested.  He was very 

cross.   

 

Monday 14
th

 March 1949 

[Discussion with Hay] jail for European prisoners - rather a 

nuisance as we have no set up for feeding them, 

 

Sunday 27
th

 March 1949 

Meeting of Shia Wahf Committee for about an hour, all the old 

gentlemen from the villages, but they seemed too controlled by the 

president,  Mahsen al Tajar who did all the talking. Told them that they 

would soon move to better quarters. 

Tuesday 12
th

 April 1949 

Showed him the new Order in Council for Bahrain & the other 

states, he of course wants a translation of the whole thing, we discussed 

various sections of it, much of it he disapproves of especially the clause 

saying that people under it must get prior permission from the Agency to 

buy or sell land, as HH said that meant that the property of half the 

population passes out of his authority.   

 

Saturday 23
rd

 April 1949 

Also discussed Fassia island, HH says we cannot possibly claim it 

he says it is between Kuwait & S.A.   

 

Tuesday 26
th

 April 1949 

HH in rather a bad temper.  Discussed our recent order about land 

not being sold by Bahrain subjects to foreigners also his order forbidding 

Bn people to go to Qatar.   

 

Saturday 7
th

 May 1949 

He stayed rather a long time, before the call Sh A seemed 

prepared to take a very feeble line but I told him that it was a test case & 

everyone said there is one law for the Khalifah & one for the people, 

which is quite true. 

 

Monday 12
th

 December 1949 

Met the Skinners at their garden & spent some time looking over 

it, a very big area, some 12 acres of land.   
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Monday 19
th

 December 1949 

Sh Khalifah went over to the Baina islands to see what activity 

going on & found there a cement cairn with metal inscriptions saying that 

the island belonged to Ibn Saud.  That means we have lost another stretch 

of sea for I am sure HH wont do anything about it.   

Thursday 2
nd

 February 1950 

Saw Col Wood about RAF land.  I told him that we would pay 

twice the original sum & not more. 

 

Saturday 4
th

 February 1950 

HH & I went to the Agency where we spent about an hour talking 

mostly of Zabara.  Saleh al Mana is really the person who will get the 

thing done, he wants HH to give him land in Bn as he doubts the security 

of the set up in Qatar, for this reason he is trying to get the quarrel 

settled. 

 

Thursday 9
th

 March 1950 

Ali B Ahmed came & stayed a long time talking about projects of 

opening a cinema & asking for a loan.  He, like all the young Shaikhs, 

doesnt like HH because he thinks he is mean.  A pity that HH is so 

unpopular among the young Khalifah, they are an utterly worthless lot 

and behave almost as badly as Ibn Saud's sons. 

 

Monday 13
th

 March 1950 

A lot of cases among them James friend Abdulla Kanoo for some 

small driving slip.  Everyone tried to get me to wash out the case but it 

would have looked especially bad under the circumstances.   

 

Thursday 20
th

 April 1950 

Sh Abdul Hussein who came, as usual, asking for more land for 

his local family, 

 

Tuesday 25
th

 April 1950 

Much interst over municipal elections, the Shias apparently did 

nothing about it & now much regret the fact & want to get some 

members in. 

Saturday 13
th

 May 1950 

HH in a good mood, discussed the difficulties of the Adviser in 

Qatar, Persians in Bn getting Bn nationality, Indian immigrants, 
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Tuesday 6
th

 June 1950 

HH discussed at length the affairs of Abdulla Derwish & Tinar 

garden, it is a garden with a history & I quite see his point in resenting its 

going to a Qatar Persian.  Had in Mansoor al Araydh & discussed his part 

in it, he acted as agent.  A Derwish now wants to buy a garden from AR 

Kozaibi close to the town. 

 

Wednesday 13
th

 September 1950 

After lunch we, & Dick Snow, went off in the launch to Fecht 

Jurim & examined & photographed all the islands & the well where a 

boat was getting water. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 September 1950 

Food Control meeting, unanimous in opposing HH's suggestion 

that we re impose custom tax on duties in order to raise prices of local 

dates & so help the Kalifah who own most of the gardens   - the whole 

thing was a scandalous idea & I knew that the members would oppose it. 

 

Monday 19
th

 February 1951 

Court, a liquor case, Alwan told me that the man provided liquor 

for Sh Ali b Ahd - I noticed that he took small part in the proceedings 

 

Saturday 24
th

 February 1951 

The 4 Shia members of Manama Beladya resigned owing to the 

Meglis deciding on something & then reversing their decision - I 

sympathise with them.  A public petition against Shah Abdel Halif asking 

that Waqfs should be administered by a proper dept.  A good thing too. 

 

Saturday 24
th

 March 1951 

After dinner went to Sitra for the Waqf election, about 60-70 

people came to vote.  The Sitra Baharna are the dirtiest & most unhealthy 

people in Bahrain.   

 

Saturday 7
th

 April 1951 

Discussed the bad behaviour of Sh Abdel Latif about whom 

everyone is complaining - HH said he is really a Houli though pretending 

to be a genuine Arab. 

 

Monday 9
th

 April 1951 
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Discussed aquisition of land for various purposes.  He [Lermette] 

spoke of Narayan's land which I hope he will buy.   

 

Saturday 14
th

 April 1951 

HH rather cross because I disapproved of his son Isa acting as a 

Magistrate in Senior Court.  It would I am sure cause a lot of adverse 

comment. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 April 1951 

Then HH.  We had the Baharna leaders for nearly 2 hours arguing 

with them about their returning to the Biladya.  They are all very 

obstinate & irritating - though in my opinion they were right, in the 

beginning, in resigning.  All very exhausted by the end of the morning.  

They drifted off the original contention & began discussing the 

representation on the council claiming that they should have more of 

their people. 

 

Tuesday 24
th

 April 1951 

HH discussed the situation of the Baharna & the Beladya.  He is 

very angry about it & with a definite feeling against Mansoor who he 

says spoke unsuitably.  He does not understand M's arguments which are 

really fairly sound & based on more general principles.  Went to see M 

Duveyger afterwards, he is the most sensible of the younger element of 

Shias. 

 

Thursday 26
th

 April 1951 

Went down to the office & discussed with  

Mohd Diveyger the question of the Shia members of the Biladya.   

 

Saturday 28
th

 April 1951 

Sh Abdulla & we discussed the Shia question again at length.  All 

agreed that it is a very unsatisfactory situation, but difficult to mend.   

 

Monday 7
th

 May 1951 

a row in the school between Arab & Baharna teachers & one of 

them talked about getting their rights by force etc etc, a son of one of the 

leaders.   

 

Tuesday 8
th

 May 1951 
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Abdel Kerim came back from UK.  Looking as well as usual, 

talked about Shia Biladya affair.  Sh A told me that there was a certain 

amount of what he called "sort of communist feeling" in the air as shown 

by speeches & poems written by young men in the clubs.  He seems 

concerned about it.  Afterwards went down & saw the Shia leaders & 

made another suggestion, spent an hour talking to them.   

 

Monday 14
th

 May 1951 

Still no progress in our local political problems about Baharna & 

the Biladya. 

 

Thursday 17
th

 May 1951 

Talked to Narayan about HH, he is becoming much disliked 

owing to the way he screws his tenants.   

 

Saturday 19
th

 May 1951 

Then discussed the Baharna question & later I went to Bab & had 

a talk with Seyd Mahmood about it - it is hopeless expecting them to 

return now.  I am in favour of filling their places. 

 

Tuesday 29
th

 May 1951 

HH is beginning to be very unreasonable, against the Shias, 

naturally all the Sunni have been talking to him.   

 

Tuesday 5
th

 June 1951 

The Ramadhan guns went off in the middle of the night but the 

Shias - as was to be expected, are not keeping the same day as the 

Sunnis. 

 

Monday 15
th

 October 1951 

Saw Nash of J Birch about the proposal to cut a land through his 

place & after court went to look at the site with him. 

 

Tuesday 16
th

 October 1951 

Ahmed Omran for some time about the goings on of some of the 

Shia teachers in Lebanon.  Sunni-Shia feeling here has been aggravated 

by the Persian affair.   

 

Tuesday 23
rd

 October 1951 
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HH came in & Sh A, the latter asked for electricity to his house at 

Dair - irregardless of the fact that 700 people were waiting for electricity 

in the town.   

 

Friday 11
th

 January 1952 

It always seems strange to me to sit in such a luxurious room with 

a pleasant view down the garden & remember that a few years ago the 

island was just a sand bank without vegetation or anything else. 

 

Tuesday 15
th

 January 1952 

HH came in, somewhat less cross than he has been lately.  He has 

become frightfully irritable & suspicious of everyone.  His servants say 

life is impossible at Rafaa as he is always in a state of anger.  The 

relations too talk much of it. 

 

Saturday 26
th

 January 1952 

Discussed the affair on SA - the govt has suddenly given notice to 

Gray Mackenzie & Kanoos who are the agents and landing Coy at 

Dammam.  HH says it is the Kozaibis & some Americans who are at the 

back of it. 

 

Monday 4
th

 February 1952 

Came back to find HH in the office in his most tiresome 

unreasonable mood with oil figures.  His argument is because Bahrain 

has the smallest field in the Gulf therefore the Company should pay a 

much higher royalty than is paid elsewhere.  His reasoning is something 

so utterly wild than I wonder if he really is becoming a little mental - 

which is what his family & servants are saying. 

 

Saturday 9
th

 February 1952 

Saw Ahmed Omran who had a letter from the AOB, telling of 

serious disorders in the university in which our Bahrain boys have taken 

part, two being sons of Shaikhs.  This is typical as the young Shaiklings 

are the worst behaved of all.   

 

Saturday 16
th

 February 1952 

HH, who came late after naval calls at Rafaa, discussed his 

drunken relations with him - his attitude was feeble, he is I am sure afraid 

of them & discussed the oil revision.  He was very annoyed at the 

prospect of Rupert knowing anything about them.   
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Monday 18
th

 February 1952 

Shs Ali & Daij seemed rather gloomy, I fancy because of the lack 

of liquor due to our catching the two young Englishmen who were 

supplying it. HH has lately taken to interfering a lot with cases, in court, 

if anyone goes to him about them, which is extremely irritating.  Sh 

Khalifah's boat, a big trading vessel, brought some Persians in & 

normally we seize the boat - in this case HH says we are only to give the 

Nakhuda 1500/- which is inadequate according to other sentences given. 

 

Tuesday 19
th

 February 1952 

A very tiresome morning with HH who was amazed and 

indignant because I could produce no cut & dried comment from Max & 

Ballantyne about HH's very wild demands for the new oil royalty 

agreement.  Sh A came but HH did not mention the shocking behaviour 

of his son Sh Ali b Abdulla, who spent from 10pm to 1am, drunk, 

roaming around Awali a few nights ago.  Had a long talk with Skinner & 

then wrote to HH outlining Skinner's offer, which HH apparently got all 

wrong.   

 

Wednesday 20
th

 February 1952 

At the fort for some time, tackled Sh Khalifah about his brothers, 

he conveniently says he has no control over them.  I dislike the whole 

family. 

 

Tuesday 26
th

 February 1952 

Bapco is worried over the attitude of some of the young shaikhs 

who are being most offensive & complaining at not being allowed to join 

the Bapco club.  Our negotiations dont seem to get on very fast. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 February 1952 

Sh Ahmed b Hamed about some land a hanger on of his wants to 

buy, Sh Ali b Khalifah b Daij complaining about not owning enough 

property & therefore wanting more money, 

 

Saturday 1
st
 March 1952 

HH very cross & stupid about the oil concession, it is difficult to 

keep patient with him.  He does not really understand it, & fancies that 

the coy is trying to put a fast one over him. 
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Saturday 8
th

 March 1952 

Sh A & HH, he stayed till 12 talking about it, saying mostly the 

same things over & over again & getting more & mored annoyed, he is 

angry with Skinner but thinks the PR is at the back of everything & 

doesnt want Bahrain to get more money.  He is utterly unreasonable. (..) 

Saw Mohsen & M Ali Jajar about their 4 wells which are damaging 

neighbouring wells - naturally they were quite unreasonable.   

 

Wednesday 26
th

 March 1952 

Spent most of the morning at the fort - began tidying the desk & 

found literally dozens of unpaid bills belonging to Khalifah the young 

Shaikhs are all in debt & buy things, like expensive cameras, never 

intending to pay for them.   

 

Monday 28
th

 April 1952 

discussed Bapco decision to increase all wages, it will again upset 

the entire economy of the place 

 

Thursday 1
st
 May 1952 

Skinner & Russell Brown came to discuss their proposal, now 

approved by New York, to increase all wages again.  Personally I am 

very much against it, it is only being done to bring Bapco in line with 

Aramco & I dislike having to follow them.  Showed me the reply to the 

oil revision letter, they, of course, accept the 50-50 plan but refuse all 

other demands.  HH will be very angry. 

 

Wednesday 7
th

 May 1952 

Spent some time at the Fort.  A lot of men asking for loans, 

refused all loans for building houses.  Saw various people in the office, 

looked in on Mohd Khalil about aquiring land opposite the fort to enlarge 

the parade ground. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 May 1952 

HH & Sh A, HH had a heavy cold.  Discussed oil negociations at 

length & also Zabara, which seems active again.  The cause of the trouble 

is the Fort. 

 

Monday 19
th

 May 1952 

Ali b Ahmed, looked very sour, he sold his house & some land 

for 2.80,000, a poor building & small area on Jufair road, & we found the 
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buyer who claimed to be 10 yrs was about 14, son of a Nejdi. (..) Ali b 

Abdulla came to see me - drunk - about his boy friend who we arrested 

for beating up a Govt natur at Adhari.  Told him to go to HH which he 

threatened to do. 

 

Tuesday 20
th

 May 1952 

HH & Sh A.  Discussed Zubara as usual & had Daij along to 

discuss various matters connected with courts, he is always very sensible, 

a pity HH does not approve of him - far the best of the brothers.  HH 

greatly approves of our having arrested Ali b Abdulla's boy friend & said 

leave him in jail during Ramadhan.   

 

Wednesday 28
th

 May 1952 

Saw Hyde & was most upset to learn that he paid the money 

which was missing from Police accounts & which I believe the clerk, Ali 

Fattah, purloined.  Incredible how stupidly sentimental men like Hyde 

can be. 

 

Friday 13
th

 June 1952 

Drove out to call on HH in afternoon to condole on the death of 

Shaikh Khalifah bin Sulman which ocurred last night.  Apparently he 

refused all medical attention until he was nearly dead, then they took him 

to Awali, where he died.  HH was very upset at the muddle which they 

made & at not being told at once when he was ill - dont think he felt the 

loss very deeply. 

 

Saturday 14
th

 June 1952 

Decided not to follow suit of Bapco by increasing all pay by Rs 

30/- pm.  The people dont need it & dont deserve it for the work which 

they do.  So many are extremely slack.   

 

Sunday 22
nd

 June 1952 

Russell Brown & Pinhey came to discuss various matters mainly 

the Company's desire to build some schools for the Govt, in the villages.  

We dont mind their doing this, they think it is good propoganda, in fact 

from that point of view it means little. 

 

Saturday 28
th

 June 1952 

Sh A told him he wanted to go to Beirut - taking half a dozen 

women with him, quite unnecessary too.  He is incredibly stupid about 
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his domestic affairs & really seems to be under the thumb of his senior 

wife - Bint al Muer     , no class & I believe no looks & certainly not 

young.  He has got some sort of rheumatic affair, sounds like lumbago.  

The trip will cost several thousand pounds. 

 

Monday 30
th

 June 1952 

Alwan says there is talk in the bazaar of all the young clerks 

going on strike for higher pay & some sort of argument that the heads of 

departments are all Shias, most of them are by virtue of hard & long 

service. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 July 1952 

James didnt come as having tea with the staff of Saut al Bahrain - 

who, by the way, have split & some of them are going to start a new 

paper, in opposition to the original. 

 

Saturday 26
th

 July 1952 

Had a long talk with Mansoor, Al Tajar & Madaifa about the 

municipal elections, they didnt really seem to have anything to complain 

about in spite of their long letter to HH. 

 

Sunday 17
th

 August 1952 

HH came in for some time, discussed a letter from his brother 

Abdulla who has written most offensively demanding increased pay, 

from Baghdad.  He is, we all think, slightly mental.  He has been in the 

Lebanon & spent large sums there having drawn in advance all his rents 

& his childrens rents.  Saw Mubarrak b Hamood, another member of the 

family, who is mad.  Difficult to know how to deal with him. 

 

Monday 18
th

 August 1952 

Before court I had a talk to Daij about Beladya affair & decided 

to ask HH to approve of a temporary committee of equal Sunni & Shia, 

wrote a letter to him & sent it out by hand & James to Wasmieh where he 

has been spending a few days.  He agreed.   

 

Thursday 21
st
 August 1952 

The Baharna I hear are not playing over municipal affair - what a 

bore they are!   

 

Friday 29
th

 August 1952 
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The Eid, according to the Sunni, is tomorrow - there is however 

much difference of opinion as apparently BS had arranged for it to be on 

Sat which is not right by the calendar, the Shia have spread it over 4 days 

- different villages having different days. 

 

Thursday 25
th

 September 1952 

Sh Khalifah came & reported about the doings of Ali b Abdulla 

who as usual is drunk & making a dangerous nuisance of himself.  Sh A 

agreed to send him to Hawar. 

 

Monday 29
th

 September 1952 

I calculated there were about 1000 men in the Persian matem - & 

many looked to me like new arrivals.   

 

Tuesday 7
th

 October 1952 

Discussed the latest batch of Indians who were dropped on our 

coast by a Qatar nakhuda.  HH is very angry about it. 

 

Monday 13
th

 October 1952 

HH came in, after going to Muharraq, having sent for 5 Sunni 

Arabs who are the principals in a petition from the Arabs about 

municipal elections.  This latest trouble is organised by Khaled Kanoo, 

who looked furiously angry.  He is very anti Shia.  Had a long meeting & 

eventually agreed to call a joint meeting of the Sunni & Shia parties at 

which I am  

 

to preside - presumably as a neutral party. 

 

Tuesday 14
th

 October 1952 

HH & Sh A, the latter very angry about a bill from Aramco which 

he says he does not owe - of course when these hunting parties go there 

all the relatives & hangers on order things & dont pay for them. (..)Had 

Seyd Mahmood in & discussed the Adeni case, a clerk in Accounts Dept 

who has misappropriated a lot of money, and the question of pay of 

doctors. We meant to abolish private practices but find the Indians make 

so much that we couldnt do this.   

 

Thursday 16
th

 October 1952 

Long meeting between Sunni & Shia members of Beladya, 2 1/2 

hours of angry talk and no progress made. 
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Saturday 15
th

 November 1952 

Also Sh A who is going on a hunting trip - he has finally settled 

his argument with Aramco over last bill for a hunting trip - as usual he 

argued that they charged him for trip he had not taken.  Finally they 

worked out Rs1000.  Sh A has an income of £12000 a year at least!  They 

have no shame over such matters.   

 

Wednesday 19
th

 November 1952 

Meeting, ordered by HH, to discuss reforms in  

the diving system & industry.  The people who met - not a very suitable 

lot - talked for nearly two hours with not much effect and finally decided 

to elect a committee to study the existing diving laws, which we have all 

written out but not printed.  Some of them obviously knew much less 

about the diving laws than I know, the nakhudas, who obviously resented 

the whole thing, are the only people who really know them.   

 

Thursday 8
th

 January 1953 

Yusuf Khedoori who came on behalf of the Jews to complain 

about the violent anti Jewish propaganda. (..) HH is building on the 

desert on a piece of land which he bought from Sh M, who was given it 

by Sh Hamed, because, as he says, if he doesnt build on it one of the 

family will ask for it. 

 

Saturday 10
th

 January 1953 

HH most amicable but he tried to get Godfrey to say the Coy 

would pay for a pipe line somewhere - he has absolutely no shame over 

asking for money from the Company. 

 

Sunday 11
th

 January 

Pearl meeting, which went on some time.  Usual arguments, Kh 

Maryad making rather stupid suggestions supposed to be on behalf of the 

divers - easy to do as he does not have to put up any money. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 January 1953 

Sh M is off to Bombay tomorrow - as usual a medical excuse, as 

he is 74 or thereabouts it does not seem necessary.   

 

Wednesday 21
st
 January 1953 
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Sh Khalifah as usual talked about the need to raise everyone's pay 

& said all the European officials & others were grumbling - which is not 

the case really.  They dont realise that people are doing less & less work 

so why should they get more & more pay for it. 

 

Saturday 24
th

 January 1953 

Sh A came in & discussed some dope which he wants his son Ali 

to take, Ali has been allowed to return from his long banishment to 

Hawar.   

Sunday 25
th

 January 1953 

Drove out to Rafaa to see a house of Sh Abdulla b Hamed which 

HH wants us to buy because Abdulla is in debt, a great big place on the 

top of the Rafaa cliffs with a lovely view from the roof but no water or 

light.  Cant think what we would do with it. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 February 1953 

Slept late as I was out most of the night at a very big fire which 

swept up a big area of barastis, destroying about 150, but strangely 

enough nobody was hurt.  It is the biggest fire we have had & must have 

done a great deal of damage as a barasti nowadays costs perhaps Rs500 

to build, it is no longer a cheap way of living.  There was a raging wind 

& we could do nothing against it but fortunately the roads confined it.  

Hundreds of people lost their entire possessions - but most of them didnt 

possess much.  I suppose radios would be their most valuable belongings 

& probably many of them had one.  HH came in but was not very 

interested about the fire, he does not realise the extent of the damage.  (..)  

Had A Kerim & M Saleh in about the fire & later I went out to see about 

moving people to the orphanage, but nobody wanted to go there, almost 

all had relations & neighbours who put them up. 

 

Sunday 15
th

 February 1953 

Madaifa & Araydh about various matters, I tackled them about 

the Baladya but found them as obstinate as ever, however Mansoor is a 

man one can talk to.   

 

Wednesday 18
th

 February 1953 

Moorhouse, Cable & Wireless, about leasing land for the new 

wireless station out near Aali. 

 

Thursday 19
th

 February 1953 
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HH came in, as usual.  Very angry about something in the Saut al 

Bahrain.  He has encouraged various people who are most undesirable & 

is now annoyed that they write impudent articles. (..) Sh Abdulla came in 

& discussed with HH sending his son Ali to London for anti liquor 

treatment. 

 

Tuesday 24
th

 February 1953 

Saw the three editors of the three newspapers, who talked a lot of 

nonsense, saying that they all ran papers for the good of the community 

not for gain - in fact they dont probably make much money & do it as a 

means of getting attacks on people they dont like.  Sh A & HH, who 

talked most of the time about the misbehaviour of Ahmed b Ali & his 

son, the father is dissolute & mental & the son is merely dissolute & 

dishonest.  Typical member of the Ruling Family. Discussed the Baharna 

& the Beladya & HH approved my writing to them again & saying that in 

future nominations would be half Sunni & half Shia. 

 

Wednesday 4
th

 March 1953 

Had a talk with the Baharna about Biladya they have now agreed 

to have 7 members so once that is done the matter, I hope, is settled.   

 

Tuesday 17
th

 March 1953 

Then, when Sh Abdulla was going, he stopped him, brusquely & 

proceeded to talk for an hour about Ahmed, HH's youngest brother, who 

is now always drunk, said among other things that he would be glad to 

see him dead, & also Abdulla, another brother.  He said A was 

impossible & should resign from court & keep to his house or go abroad.  

A very strong talk, A is Sh A's daughter's husband.  Eventually he left.   

 

Wednesday 18
th

 March 1953 

HH sent for me to the Bab to talk about Zubara, they  

have put a Police Post near the fort there & he now threatens to cut off 

communications with Qatar. Its an infernal nuisance & he is quite 

unreasonable.  We did provoke it this time. 

 

Tuesday 24
th

 March 1953 

Spent the entire morning out at Rafaa with Little the acting PA 

talking - or rather arguing with HH about the Zubara affair.  Little 

wanted HH to agree to notify the PA here if he sent any large parties to 

Zubara, quite a reasonable suggestion.  HH wouldnt budge an inch & 
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refused to agree.  The talk began at 9am & we got away after one oclock 

- all somewhat cross.  Little looked quite done in by it all. 

 

Saturday 28
th

 March 1953 

Sh A came before & spoke strongly about Zubara, saying that HH 

was being very stupid about it & it was not worth making such a fuss 

over it, I entirely agreed, but Sh A didnt say anything to HH on the 

subject.   

 

Tuesday 7
th

 April 1953 

HH came in, very bad tempered, discussed Zubara and the oil 

company.  He is always so frantic to get hold of the money from all 

royalty - one would have thought he didnt need it like that.  Sh A came & 

discussed his drunken son, Ali, who is being sent to an alcoholic course 

in London.  He insisted in giving him a draft for £100 which will mean 

that he wont stay in the hospital.  I hope he ends up in jail.  That would 

do him & others a lot of good. 

 

Monday 20
th

 April 1953 

Seyd Mahmood about money affairs, apart from HH, third of the 

oil revenue, which gives him - & the family, about a million a year.  We 

pay for all local expenditure out of our Bn revenue. 

 

Tuesday 21
st
 April 1953 

Had a long talk with Khalifah who wants to borrow £10,000 to 

buy a fishing boat which is being auctioned at Baghdad.  Talked in a very 

silly conceited way - the opinion such as he have of themselves is 

incredible. 

 

Wednesday 22
nd

 April 1953 

Went to the Fort, Sh Kh talked very conceitedly about his own 

value, which is not really much, implying that HH ought to give him 

more presents of money. (..)These long Zubara days are a bad waste of 

time.  HH can be extremely irritating & sometimes I can see that he 

enjoys being what he thinks is smart. 

 

Thursday 23
rd

 April 1953 

Went to see Rupert in the morning, talked mostly about Zubara, 

he was over there yesterday & failed to get any satisfaction.  Sh Ali now 

very angry & disturbed again about a Bn education report put out by 
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Ahmed Omran which has a map showing a large area of Qatar as 

belonging to Bahrain - very silly of Ahmed, he did it of course to gain 

favour with HH.   

 

Saturday 25
th

 April 1953 

HH & Sh A came in & we had a lot of Zubara for about an hour.  

All the family are now against him & think it is not worth all the fuss & 

bad relations with Qatar, the people who went over there, who were the 

cause of the latest trouble, have told everyone what a horrid place it 

really is & not worth thinking about. 

 

Sunday 26
th

 April 1953 

Went out with Little at 8.30 to Rafaa & got back at 2.10, to 

discuss Zubara.  Not so exhausting as last time as I got him to take his 

own interpreter.  As usual there was hours of unnecessary conversation, 

all of which I had heard countless times about the whole history of the 

Zubara dispute, however HH was not as cross as last time.  Little's object 

was to tell HH that the PR had not persuaded Sh Ali to move the Police 

post from Zubara & ask for more time during which Bahrain would not 

do anything aggressive.  HH didnt agree but eventually said he would 

agree if they wrote him a letter saying that it was a mistake to have put a 

guard there.  I cut in & got him to agree or rather request such a letter. 

 

Tuesday 28
th

 April 1953 

Saw Ali b Ahmed about his land & various other callers.   

 

Thursday 30
th

 April 1953 

Sh Mohammed in one of his moaning moods, saying that he 

wanted to send his son Ali to be treated for drink in London, he said that 

he drunk less than his cousin Ali b Abdulla, in fact he is crazy but usually 

stays at home & doesnt make a fuss outside when drunk.  He has in fact 

let him go up to Beirut in the meantime. 

 

Monday 4
th

 May 1953 

Went out with Brammer & Morrison to look for a site for the new 

Power House beyond the Race Course.  Much of the land there has been 

sold by Sh Mohd to some Persians. 

 

Wednesday 10
th

 June 1953 
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[During HH’s visit to Britain] Winston Churchill.  I thought he 

looked rather tired & he is certainly rather deaf.  He is a funny looking 

little old man.  He offered HH a cigar but he refused - regretting later that 

he had not taken one.  HH made the usual remarks about being so 

grateful for the respect shown to him & the hospitality etc.  W.C. then 

talked about S Arabia & Baraimi - I fancy he wants to get his point of 

view over to the Gulf Shaikhs, then HH touched on Zubara but talked 

sensibly & I was able to keep him from going on in detail at length.  HH 

was extremely pleased about his visit & especially because W.C. [Entry 

continues at back of diary] insisted on walking all the way down the 

stairs with him, he told me to stop him - of course I couldnt - & S Lloyd 

said to me "he likes to do it".  On the pavement we were greeted by much 

cheering.   

 

Sunday 20
th

 September 1953 

A most unfortunate disturbance broke out during the Muharram 

procession.  At the start I & Sh Khalifah were in the square on the west 

of the town.  Several processions passed without incidents & then a 

message came that there was fighting at the "Bakshah".  We took the 

lorry, on which we were sitting with the reserve of police & went round 

to the garden, Sh Kh didnt seem to know what to do so I left him & went 

on foot.  There was fighting in all directions & I saw some of the Police 

beating up people, apparently indiscriminately.  The men with us began 

loading rifles - till I put a stop to that, but somewhere the police began 

firing - it afterwards transpired that they were the Agency Guard, a large 

crowd made for the Agency seeking shelter, & the Police thought they 

were being attacked & shot in the air.  Other Police, in the second reserve 

lorry, also let off rifles.  One man got a shot in the arm.  The whole thing 

was confused and difficult to follow.  Fighting broke out at different 

points & developed into a Sunni Shia affair with a lot of young men from 

Muharraq taking a leading part in it and, apparently, the police siding 

with them, or vice versa.  I got to one of [Entry continues at back of 

diary] the Matems & managed to prevent them from joining in, the 

Persians too did not come out & stayed inside the Matem.  The Police 

were perfectly hopeless & appeared to have only one idea, that being to 

beat up anyone they could.  No system, no discipline & no sense, the 

Police officers on the whole were good.  Sh Khalifah was hopeless & 

obviously very scared.  When things became quieter in Manama we 

heard there was trouble in Mhq.  I went over, roughs were beating up all 

Barhana who came to the town across the causeway, pulling them off 
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busses.  Meanwhile Sh Kh sat doing nothing in the Police office a few 

yards off, with enough men to put them in order, which I then did, in the 

course of it I chucked one fellow into the sea.  When I got back I found 

the Shia leaders waiting to see me, with their protest - saying it was all 

pre planned, which I am sure was not the case.  Later, again, I went to 

Muharraq & found a crowd obviously out to make trouble, but we got 

them shifted.  The Police were obviously in sympathy with the Sunnis & 

Muharraqis.  I went to the hospital, that had 45 cases, & later some 

women came in, but only 8 were retained, though most of the others 

needed stitches, a small boy of 12 with a dagger or knife wound was in a 

bad way & one young man had shot wounds in his arm.  All blamed the 

Police.  Ali Merza & A. Kerim came in to see me after dinner & 

complained that the Police were utterly useless & under the present 

regime - Sh Khalifah - could not be depended on in any emergency.  I 

felt that I entirely agreed with them.  Altogether a black day in Bahrain 

history - the Shias propose to have a general strike tomorrow & I entirely 

sympathise with them. 

 

Monday 21
st
 September 1953 

Another day of disturbances. 

In the morning all seemed to be quiet so after hearing reports I 

drove out to see HH at Wasmieh, his son Isa came in and brought a 

message from HH complaining that nobody had informed him about the 

riots.  All very peaceful at the garden, HH & his followers were bathing 

when I arrived.  On the way back we passed a lorry full of Police heading 

towards Awali so called at the fort on the way in to hear any news.  

Found Wall & Little with Sh Khalifah - the latter didnt seem to know in 

the least what to do.  Reports that Sunnis from Awali & Muharraq were 

coming in to attack the Baharna in Manama.  Sent for the three fire 

engines, useful in case of trouble.  Little went out to Radam al Kawari & 

I went down to the big Shia matem, Wall followed me, there a huge 

crowd of Shias were assembled, wildly excited & seeming aggressive.  

Got some of the Shia leaders along & then Seyd Mahmood, by my order, 

made them a speech which they listened to.  Told them to stay where 

they were till further orders as we expected the Awali workers to come 

into Manama [Entry continues at back of diary] & if they met there 

would be trouble.  Then went out to Radam al Houri with Wall & found 

there half a dozen busses & lorries full of men.  Made all dismount & 

removed from them a collection of iron bars, stones, sticks & other 

weapons, put the men back and sent the busses off with ten minute 
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intervals.  None of them gave any trouble.  Then went back to Muharraq 

hearing that there was trouble over there, previously had the bridge 

closed to keep Muharraq people out of Manama.  At Muharaq heard that 

Arad had been attacked so went off there with Sh Daij & Ali b Ahmed, 

found a small crowd of Arabs outside the village, some who had been 

disarmed.  Earlier at Nadim al Kawari, & inside a number of miserable 

Baharna, several with wounds, one seemed a bad case.  The Radio 

phones were very valuable, sent for ambulance & doctors who came out 

& took away about 6 wounded men, there had been two attacks on the 

village, the second being the worst.  Then back to Muharraq where a 

crowd surrounded the entrance to the bazaar & in front of the Police 

station.  Dispersed them several times & then sent out the notice about 

more than 6 people collecting together, which HH had approved, came 

back at sunset & met a so-called delegation of Sunnis & Shias who 

discussed the situation in quite a friendly manner and asked that there 

should be a curfew & that the Govt should allow them to go out in pairs, 

a Sunni & a Shia, to visit the villages & to tell the people that all was 

now normal.  The Sunnis consisted of Rashid Zayani, Abdulla Wazzan, 

Yusuf Moayad & Ahmed Fakroo, all young men & not really a very 

sound group, the Shias were the usual lot with Seyd Mahmood. 

During the night there were one or two isolated incidents, a car was 

stoned, two naturs set on by a bunch of Persians & an old fisherman 

beaten up.  The curfew order was announced by local speaker & was 

most effective. 

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 September 1953 

Went out to Sitra in the morning as none of the workers from 

there had gone to work.  Went to the matem which in a short time was 

crammed with men & a large number of them also outside.  Talked to 

them for about an hour & all agreed to go back to work.  They spoke very 

openly, saying they accepted no assurances from Khalifah but if I told 

them all was right they would go back, they reminded me about what 

they had suffered in the past 30 years ago, when the Khalifah shot up 

their villages & murdered people.  On the whole however they were very 

sensible & extremely friendly & gave me a great reception.  The 

company was working with nearly half the men away but today a good 

many have returned.   

 

Thursday 24
th

 September 1953 
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A good deal of rumour in the afternoon about an expected 

demonstration at Muharraq tomorrow.  Removed the curfew order but 

retained the "no crowds" order.  All seemed to be quiet at night. 

 

Sunday 27
th

 September 1953 

Sh Mohammed came in, for 70+ he looks very well.  He talked 

very strongly about HH being weak over things & said he should take a 

strong line - but of course Sh M implied against the Shia, he also said 

Shias should be pushed out & Khalifah put on all the jobs - mentioning 

his own sons as being suitable, that rather spoiled the point of his talk.   

 

Monday 28
th

 September 1953 

Discussed how to cope with new cases due to Persians now 

coming under our jurisdiction, it will mean one third more cases in all 

our courts. 

 

Tuesday 29
th

 September 1953 

Sh A came in - he is getting very deaf, discussed his son's medical 

bills & cost of the visit, about £5000 has been spent.  Sh A seemed upset, 

I tried to persuade him to stop Dr Bartlemann from coming out, I am sure 

there will be trouble if he comes.  HH came, I tackled him about a 

vicious anti Christian article in the local paper, but he pretended to think 

it was harmless, he is scared of the papers.  Also talked to him about 

people responsible for disorders, he played for time saying let things cool 

down longer - he is afraid of upsetting people.   

 

Wednesday 30
th

 September 1953 

Later went up to the fort & had a long discussion about the 

enquiry into the disturbances & also future measures to prevent such 

affairs.  Khalifah, of course, advocated more Police & more officers, the 

latter need will be covered if we get more British Police, one of them is 

worth ten local policemen in my opinion.  Saw various people before I 

went up to the Fort. 

 

Thursday 1
st
 October 1953 

then to the Fort where I spent the rest of the morning taking 

statements from the Police about the disturbances.  All showed a strong 

anti-Shia basis, strange how the feeling sticks to them all. 

Friday 2
nd

 October 1953 
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James spent the morning in the bazaar visiting friends.  Some are 

annoyed at my forbidding publishing things about disturbances - as it is 

under investigation 

 

Monday 5
th

 October 1953 

Court, not many cases but several brawls between Baharna.  

There is definitely very strong feeling between Shias & Sunnis, one sees 

it all the time reflected in everything, saw various people when I got back 

& altogether a busy morning.   

 

Tuesday 6
th

 October 1953 

HH came in with Sh A & later Daij.  Discussed the Manama 

Biladya which is a pet subject of his at present.  He is in some ways 

unreasonable.  I think they should spend all their        - he doesnt. 

Discussed the case of a boy shooting another boy, members of Al 

Khalifah, obviously an accident, but the boy has been banished & the 

father ordered to pay 5000.  As its in the family it doesnt much matter. 

Went up to the Fort & continued investigation of Muharram affair, one of 

the policemen referred to the Shias as "the enemy" & that is the way they 

regard it.   

  

Thursday 8
th

 October 1953 

Spent most of morning up at the fort going on with the enquiry 

about the riots, I had the people from Arad in, one cant help feeling very 

sorry & sympathetic about it, the Sunnis behaved horribly especially 

some Shaiks.   

 

Tuesday 13
th

 October 1953 

Later Teddy Wakefield & Ormsby Gore went to tea at the Bn 

hotel with the "Saut al Bahrain", really a press interview.  several very 

silly young men asked a great many very silly questions &, as the MPs 

said they showed a complete lack of knowledge on most of the subjects 

which they spoke about. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 October 1953 

In the office all the morning, various visitors including Wall who 

came to discuss C in C's visit & stayed to discuss conditions in general in 

the Gulf.  We agreed that almost the greatest blot on the landscape are the 

Ruling families who do more harm than anything else, individual rulers 

are good, in all cases most of the relations are rotten. 
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Ibn Saud is now accepted as being extremely out of things & 

consequently his government is in a state of muddle worse than ever.  In 

Kuwait the Shaikhs are all up against each other & there is a nightmare 

of confusion, in Qatar the Shaikh is in the hands of Derwish & in any 

case so stupid as to be useless.  Its a depressing prospect.   

 

Friday 16
th

 October 1953 

A great argument about whether or not I should have a press 

conference for the 3 local papers.  3 in favour & 1 against - as they are 

run by junior clerks, & such like I have no intention of seeing them.   

 

Saturday 17
th

 October 1953 

HH came in, rather cross, Sh A came in a great fuss about Dr 

Bartleman's bills for anti alcoholic treatment of his son.  It has now cost 

him about £10,000 much of which the son Ali has just spent on women 

etc in London.  The man is certainly not worth that amount & I dont 

think his father feels that he is worth it. 

A strike going on in Aramco, they have chosen a good time with 

the King very ill, constantly said to be dying & Bm Zeloui, Governor of 

Hassa, ill in Paris.  The Arab workers demand equal terms to the 

Americans. 

Sunday 18
th

 October 1953 

Quite a busy morning, a long talk with the Shia leaders who, 

rightly, complain that no cases have been made against Sunnis & we 

know several of those who attacked Arad. 

 

Monday 19
th

 October 1953 

Rumours that the Shias are going to have a sort of demonstration 

on    Jafar.  Court, a long morning as we discussed the Muharram case. 

 

Saturday 24
th

 October 1953 

HH very fussed at rumours of trouble boiling up in Muharraq by 

Arabs who have come over from S Arabia, owing to the strike & who are 

hanging around the coffee shops.  The reason would be because the Govt 

made a case against the Arabs who attacked galali.  Had a talk with 

Ahmed Fakroo who recommended postponing the case and then with 

Mansoor & Hassan Madaifa who seemed uncertain, all are agreed that 

we dont at present want to start more trouble, while all the unemployed 

from S Arabia are hanging around. 
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Sunday 25
th

 October 1953 

Daij came in to discuss the Muharran case & both he & Sh 

Abdulla were strongly against hearing it tomorrow so we decided as HH 

wished to postpone it, though I know that it would be better to take the 

case.   

 

Monday 26
th

 October 1953 

Didnt go to court, thought it better as we decided not to take the 

Mhq case, though its a bad sign of weakness. 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 October 1953 

Many alarms & excursions over the prospect of the Baharna 

having a procession tomorrow,  HH apparently angry about it & sent me 

a message to prevent it, had in some Arab & Baharna, the latter said they 

couldnt stop people making a disturbance.  It seems they have it every 

year, a fact I didnt know. 

 

Thursday 29
th

 October 1953 

A certain nervousness about the Baharna who did go out in 

procession, to celebrate - or rather mourn, for the day in which Hussain's    

was taken back to Syria.  In fact there were no incidents & all went off 

perfectly quietly - M was in the girls school & watched them passing.   

 

Monday 2
nd

 November 1953 

Court, one interesting case - or rather hearing, about a boy who 

was found murdered in a garage last December & no clue as to who did 

it. His brother accuses the owner of the garage, a Persian, he & his 

brother looked capable of anything. 

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 November 1953 

HH & Sh A, HH didnt stay very long & seemed in a good mood.  

Discussed the newspapers, I had seen the Editor of one earlier on about a 

silly article saying that a British Navy Captain gave 25,000 to some 

Kuwaiti who had become a British subject.  Quite nonsensical but it was 

intended to do harm. 

 

Monday 16
th

 November 1953 

The house belongs to HH who is a very bad landlord & having let 

his property never put money into it again. 
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Tuesday 17
th

 November 1953 

HH in a bad temper about some case concerning "slaves" 

evidently some of them had got at him, or there may have been more to it 

than that as it concerned the guardianship of a young girl who lives with 

Abdulla, my dresser, who is her maternal uncle.   

 

Thursday 19
th

 November 1953 

A holiday, owing to The Prophet's Birthday, we all suspect that it 

should have been on Friday but Khali decided on Thursday as a public 

holiday on Friday would be sheer waste. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 November 1953 

HH spent a long time going over the Budget which he generally 

approved.  Apart from new works & big schemes we could still carry on 

the present administration with revenue from other sources than oil & we 

have one whole year's revenue in the Reserve & quite a large income 

from these investments. 

 

Tuesday 24
th

 November 1953 

Saw various people including Yusuf bn Hejr with whom I 

discussed the B  saafra claim.  He said it didnt belong to Bahrain, which 

was rather disconcerting. 

 

Wednesday 25
th

 November 1953 

Had a long talk with Baharna leaders who came to protest about 

failure of Govt to take any action about the Arad affair, then saw Sh 

Abdulla who was very strong on the matter & said the persons concerned 

should be deported.   

 

Monday 14
th

 December 1953 

Harris came in before Court & we discussed the Criminal Code which 

they are preparing, then went to Court & afterwards to Jufair where 

Burrows, Haines, Wall & I had a long talk about it & I raised a number 

of points, all of which they agreed to.  It will be very useful to get it 

adoptedin our courts.   

 

Saturday 28
th

 November 1953 

Got a letter from Mohd Khalil, resigning or rather retiring, he has 

done 30 years service in the Land dept.  In some ways though I am not 

sorry, I never really liked him though he was efficient. 
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Tuesday 15
th

 December 1953 

He spent most of the time discussing Saut al Bahrain, he is very 

feeble about it, as in all matters in which he fears public opinion 

 

Saturday 26
th

 December 1953 

HH sent for me & I spent over 4 hours in the very cold Meglis at 

Rafaa with E Skinner, Godfrey, Barkhurst & Yateems talking oil.  Most 

of the time HH was most unreasonable & at times was rude to Edward.  

The talk was about development by the company of the additional sea 

area and increased production in Bahrain, on the first point I think the 

Coy has failed to carry out all that it should do, on the latter, HH 

demanded double production, which would be suicidal for the field.   

 

Sunday 3
rd

 January 1954 

Saw 2 Baharnas who were full of indignation about Govt ignoring 

Arad affair.   

 

Monday 4
th

 January 1954 

Spent some time in the Land Dept looking at town maps & trying 

to find sites for two new schools.  Its impossible to find any Govt ground 

inside the town, all of it is now owned by private people many of whom 

are building.   

 

Wednesday 6
th

 January 1954 

Had a difficult interview with Superintendent Abdel Kerim of the 

Police, since the Muharram affair he has been in a state of nerves, he 

went on leave & returned worse than before, partly nerves part drink.  

Treated him roughly & reduced him to weeping, on his knees.  He 

wanted to go abroad again on leave, I refused & had him taken to 

hospital.   

 

Friday 8
th

 January 1954 

Went to see Edward Skinner to be briefed about possible talks on 

sea boundaries & then went on to see Burrows, who had had a message 

from the FO more or less approving that HH should talk about sea 

boundaries if the opportunity arose.   

 

Sunday 10
th

 January 1954 
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Geoffrey Parker rang me up after dinner to tell me that the Comet 

had crashed near Italy, carrying 11 passengers from Bahrain, among 

them Laila, daughter of Husain Yatum, two Khedouri girls & the Crelly 

father & daughter. 

 

Friday 15
th

 January 1954 

Spent the morning in the garden & in the afternoon we drove out 

to see the tomb which the Danish archaelogical party is opening.   

 

Saturday 16
th

 January 1954 

Then Wall came to see HH & talked about Zubara from 10am till 

1pm, HH as usual got very cross & unreasonable.  I sometimes think he 

does not want the thing settled.  Eventually he accused Wall of being the 

Advocate of the Qatar Shaikh, Wall came back after HH left & we 

discussed it again.  We decided to go to Zubara one day as Wall had 

never seen the place. 

 

Sunday 17
th

 January 1954 

Saw Ibrahaim Khulfan who told me that Sh Hamed Mohd had 

been drunk again & made a scene at the airport.   

 

Tuesday 19
th

 January 1954 

HH went off the deep end about the Beladya, saying that M Salih 

never did anything & would have removed the water from the streets - 

most unreasonable as when one digs a hole the water gushes up.   

 

Wednesday 20
th

 January 1954 

Meeting of the diving people to discuss the advances, it did not 

last & was not as lively as usual, those who dived last year had quite a 

good season - but very few boats went out & only 10%, at the most, of 

the divers were from Bahrain.   

 

Thursday 21
st
 January 1954 

Meeting at Tech School to choose 7 boys for Scholarships from 

Bapco.  Quite interesting, the boys were almost all Baharna from the 

villages & a very bright lot.  It was difficult to choose between them. 

 

Saturday 23
rd

 January 1954 

Alarms & excursions last night, Sulman Mohd who is suffering 

some sort of mental attack, brought on by liquor & high blood pressure, 
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tried to get into a BOAC aircraft at Muharraq without ticket or anything, 

was removed twice & altogether behaved like a madman - but mild.  HH 

had him in with Sh Abdulla, Khalifah & myself & we confined him to 

Awali hospital. 

 

Tuesday 26
th

 January 1954 

Ibrahim b Muhammed is to go to London for a ear operation - the 

only one of Sh M's sons who does not drink. 

 

Monday 1
st
 February 1954 

Had one big case about a man who got drunk & shot a man in the 

bazaar, the man survived but another fraction of an inch & he would have 

been dead.  Gave him 5 years.  Another case of a man who attacked 

another with a knife, but didnt damage him, he got 1 year. 

 

Wednesday 3
rd

 February 1954 

Spent a long time at the Fort discussing various matters with Sh 

Khalifah, in some ways he always complains about people not having 

enough money - the more they have the more in debt in the case of his 

own relations.  They are absolutely hopeless & I am surprised that the 

people of the country have not chucked them out a long time ago.   

 

Friday 5
th

 February 1954 

James came in, very argumentative & talked about another notice 

stuck up in the bazaar demanding a "Advisory Council".  James seemed 

to sympathise with the idea, to a certain extent.   

 

Saturday 6
th

 February 1954 

HH came in, in a better temper than he has been lately, but of 

course the conversation went back to Zubara, he said, to which I agree, 

that he couldnt think why the English allowed Qatar to be controlled by 

Abdulla Darwish.  Discussed some of the mad relations, its bad enough 

having to deal with normal shaikhs but lately the mad members of the 

family have been giving a lot of trouble, Mubaruk Hamood, Abdulla 

Ibrahim b Mohd Sulman & Ahmed b Mohd are all "cases" now. 

 

Tuesday 9
th

 February 1954 

HH & Sh A came in & we had a family council about Sulman bin 

Mohd, who has gone mad, Khalifah & Ali, his brothers, & Yusuf al 

Shanim of Kuwait were there, the latter being some sort of relation on 
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another side.  Decided to send him to Switzerland to a mental institution - 

but they wont realise that he cant be made to enter one unless of his own 

accord, & he wont want to do so.  All very difficult & worrying.   

 

Wednesday 10
th

 February 1954 

Saw the Baharna leaders who were not in the least satisfied about 

the Arad affair.  HH banished the three leading aggressors for a year but 

did so in a secret manner giving no publicity to the matter, he was afraid 

of having a case in court - typical I fear! My entire morning wasted over 

the man Shaikh Sulman, who of course doesn't know he is mad.  His old 

father arrived by boat from Bombay & he left an hour later, vaguely en 

route for Switzerland where his relations think he will enter a mental 

home, but of course he wont.  Everyone behaved in an excessively feeble 

way.  I saw Sulman who on occasions sounds fairly sane.  He has a form 

of meglamania - talking about needing a Secretary etc.  In a way I am not 

sorry this has happened - though its a nuisance at present, as for some 

time Salman has been talking very wildly against HH, myself & the 

Govt. 

 

Tuesday 16
th

 February 1954 

HH & Sh A as usual, discussed Sulman & HH said he was not 

going to finance the trip, he then discoursed about a number of his 

relations - mad bad and indifferent & asked me to tackle Daij about his 

brother Ahmed.  Then I had Khalifah in & he let himself go about HH, he 

has never done so before, before that I had the mad Mubarak Subah who 

as usual wants to go off on his travels & is upset at not being allowed to 

do so.  What a family!  The more money they have the more they want & 

the worse they become.  There is no doubt, the ruling families in the 

Middle East are the curse of the Middle East states which still endure 

them. 

 

Thursday 18
th

 February 1954 

In the office all the morning except for a short visit to the Land 

Dept to look at some town plans.  We are so very short of land now a 

days, it is almost impossible to find places to put people when we have to 

move them.   

 

Monday 22
nd

 February 1954 

Meeting at Awali, al Dar, RB, Wall, Barkhurst, Godfrey, Skinner, 

Galloways & Benscoten, 10-12, saw the various models & diagrams 
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prepared to show HH the oil situation which is that to preserve the field 

the production will have to be cut down in another 2 or 3 years.  The 

diagrams etc were very well done & show clearly what the position is 

but, as Hussain Yatim said, if HH doesnt want to believe it he wont, & 

whenever his own pocket is involved he takes no consideration for the 

future but wants all he can grab - now.  He is investing most of his own 

money in building but it seems to annoy his relations a lot.   

 

Tuesday 23
rd

 February 1954 

An Agriculture & Water Committee meeting at Bab al Bahrain 

from 10 till 1.15.  We had two new members, Husain Yateem & Ahmed 

Fakroo who were both useful, though as usual everyone tried to bring in 

some point which would be to his own material advantage, Ahd Fakroo 

wanted to sell a tractor & Hussain wanted to raise the price of local dates, 

as he got such low garden rents.  HH was very talkative & much too 

inclined to leap at ideas without considering them.  HH had his sons, Isa 

& Khalifah present, to hear their father talk!  Both looked intensely 

bored.  As usual a lot of applications to drill wells were recommended, a 

brother in law of Husain Yateem & Ahd Khalifah one of HH's servants 

who sat in the corner of the room. 

 

Wednesday 24
th

 February 1954 

Spent from 9am till 2.30 at Rafaa at a meeting between HH & 

Bapco, E Skinner, Galloway, R Brown, Barkhurst & Wall.  The latter 

was there on my suggestion & very valuable too as in the end he told HH 

quite clearly what he thought - which was the only sensible way of 

considering the matter, & HH very crossly agreed to accept Wall's 

advice.  HH demanded an increase in production - knowing that the 

company had told him it couldn't be done - & that they should sink a 

deep well in the sea within 7 months.  They told him that unless 

production was reduced in 3 or 4 years the oil field would suffer & would 

comparatively soon dry up - if it was gently reduced it could last a long 

time, perhaps 30 yrs, at a diminishing production.  HH was incredibly 

tiresome, talked at times like a child, arguing that because other countries 

around have more oil so he should have more.  He kept on saying it was 

not for himself, though as all know he is becoming more & more 

avaritious, he said he was "fighting" for his People & that they would not 

understand that to increase production would deplete the field.  He very 

reluctantly agreed to bring in an outside expert but he tried to get the 

Company to do this - as they say, they are confident that they are right, & 
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so am I, in any case we dont need more money at present.  The more one 

has the more waste & greed. [Entry continues at back of diary] HH's 

argument was that Bapco had the additional area for 15 yrs & had done 

nothing there - therefore they should give it up & let him sell it to other 

oil firms who were asking for it, or drill a well in the sea in 7 months & 

in the meantime produce more oil, until more oil is found in the sea.  I 

have never heard such stupid arguments & such an obstinate way of 

arguing.  I suspect several people have been getting at him, possibly Bill 

Ballantyne whose father is connected with the second Kuwait company.  

It has a bad reputation, also possibly Saleh Mana of Qatar has been trying 

to get Shell into the picture.  Occasions of this sort are great opportunities 

for intrigue.  Bapco said they could not produce more - without damaging 

the field & they refused to be tied down to any date over the sea work.  

Wall backed this & HH, very crossly, accepted what he described as not 

being at all his opinion. 

 

Friday 26
th

 February 1954 

Drove out along Budeya Road to look at the excavations of the 

Danish Archaelogical people, a very interesting place at Draaz on it site 

of Ain Sejour where they found steps & walls & a circular well head & in 

a ditch a stone bull minus its head. 

 

Monday 1
st
 March 1954 

Had a liquor case, third offence, & gave the man 2 years.  It will 

make people sit up, of course the bad thing about it is that Daij still & Ah 

b Ahmed before both drink & Daij is said to sell liquor. 

 

Friday 5
th

 March 1954 

After dinner went to the opening of the Aruba club, in their new 

building, a very nice well furnished place.  Most of the leading lights of 

the club seemed to be Govt employees & a large proportion were Shias.  

HH was there also Sh A, wall, Skinner & Barkhurst, Mohd      made a 

very long, but sensible, speech. 

 

Wednesday 10
th

 March 1954 

HH went there to discuss with Burrows & Wall the tactics to be 

adopted if & when Burrows goes to S. Arabia when he hopes to discuss 

the Bin Saafa claim.  HH was in a good mood & very sensible.  His 

suggestions as to how to attack the subject were very sound, first to refer 

to the south, where, he thinks, our claims are sure & then go up north - as 
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he said we start in the town where roads are known & then advance into 

the desert - the open sea.  He paid careful attention to all the arguments & 

didnt, as he generally does, launch off into long innaccurate statements.   

 

Thursday 11
th

 March 1954 

Spent an hour & a half with Wall & Maudsley discussing the 

Ahlan about rent restrictions, it was issued during the war & is very 

badly worded, the whole thing is difficult especially as HH & the 

members of the Municipal Council are not opposed to it, being 

themselves the worst profiteers, especially HH.   

 

Tuesday 16
th

 March 1954 

He had a letter from Amir Bin Zelowi containing a message from 

the King complaining strongly about attacks in the Bahrain local press 

about affairs in Saudi Arabia.  What he ought to do is shut down the local 

papers for a spell. 

 

Monday 22
nd

 March 1954 

Another case of a man being knocked over by a car in broad 

daylight & killed, it is thought that Abdulla b Jabir did it, he denies it but 

one of the Police saw it. 

 

Wednesday 7
th

 April 1954 

There has been another safe theft, thieves got into a shop - or 

rather office, belonging to a meat broker & removed a large safe.  

Khalifah was in despair & said nothing would be any use unless we got a 

British police officer - a confession, for him to make - but quite true, the 

trouble is that we need someone instead of him, not to work under him. 

 

Friday 9
th

 April 1954 

Yesterday evening Sh Ahmed b Hamed, HH's youngest brother, 

ran over one of the Palestinian school teachers & injured him very 

seriously, he may very likely die.  For months he has been drinking 

heavily and HH expected something like this to happen.  Most of the day 

was spent telephoning about the affair & Narayan on the run all the time.  

HH decided to send Ahmed immediately to London - what happens then 

he does not mind.  He should be sent to jail, but HH is too afraid of the 

family to do anything drastic - he is quite hopelessly weak about his 

relations and doesnt realise that if he took a strong action popular opinion 

would be with him - now nobody has any opinion of the Khalifah, they 
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are drunken, dotty & dishonest & have entirely lost the little prestige that 

they once had.  The only one of them who people in any way respect is 

HH & they are rapidly losing their respect for him. 

 

Wednesday 14
th

 April 1954 

[Bin Saud Visit] the Amirs looked rather the worse for wear, 

every night they had oizees out in the gardens with dozens of prostitutes 

& liquor & the King [Entry continues at back of diary] had them brought 

to his rooms in the Palace by Hanan bin Saleh, a hanger on of HH's, said 

to be a bastard son of Shaikh Abdulla's. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 April 1954 

Daij came in & told me that - as usual - the King had asked HH to 

release a prisoner - a Shia who was in for 4 years for stabbing his brother.  

Its such an easy way of gaining popularity - later in the day the victim 

came to see me, fearing that when the brother got out he would stab him 

again.  I told him he could go to HH. 

 

Tuesday 20
th

 April 1954 

Tackled him about ABJ, he was very stupid about it - he  

 

does not realise how bad for his & the court's reputation such things are - 

some day he may realise this.   

 

Saturday 24
th

 April 1954 

Some Baharna, passed on to me by HH, came & shouted & raved 

- I do think they have cause for a lot of complaint. 

 

Sunday 25
th

 April 1954 

HH had a committee & looked in on us - spoke again about ABJ 

case - he is hopelessly soft about the affair, it wouldnt surprise me if he is 

not the last "Shaikh" of Bahrain, the people wont stand for such things in 

the way they used to.  I sometimes wonder if the reason why he is 

investing so much in property for his sons is against the day when they 

are ordinary members of society. 

 

Monday 26
th

 April 1954 

Discussed the Arad case afterwards with Daij, he is all against 

opening up the matter again, though he agrees that the Sunnis are entirely 

to blame. 
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Saturday 1
st
 May 1954 

Rode, went up to Jufair with HH & from 9.30 till 1.30 talked 

mostly about Zubara.  B told him that he had been over to Qatar, seen Z 

& studied all the files & papers & made up his mind & was now 

reporting to HMG & recommending an arrangement which included 

allowing Qatar patrols to patrol Zubara, but not to interfere with Bahrain 

people - HH of course very angry & upset & said he could never agree of 

his own accord.  He claims what amounts to soverignty & the BG never 

has & never will admit this.  At 1 oclock we had been invited to luncheon 

with the Burrows to meet Hafiz Wahaba & Yusuf Jaseen & at half past 

we were still discussing Zubara, however the meeting finally ended & 

HH, very angry with almost no voice - he has been having a cold - left.  

He was not as unreasonable as usual but insisted that he spoke for the 

family & the people of Bn, whereas none of them care a bit, all are sick 

of the Qatar quarrel & Zubara.  Burrows also told HH that it was not at 

present opportune to discuss Bin Saafa with the Saudi representatives. (..) 

Narayan came to report on an interview with HH who was very upset & 

apparently changed his mind about us hearing Arad case & ABJ case - 

but too late now. 

 

Sunday 2
nd

 May 1954 

A very busy day, heard the case against Abdulla b Jabr, who 

without doubt ran over a man, killed him & didnt stop, also the Arad 

case, which ought to have been heard ages ago.  We heard the case 

against two men who were ringleaders, it seemed fairly evident. (..)ABJ 

having begun by telling lies continued to do so, so stupid - but he is a 

very stupid person.  The evidence was absolutely clear. 

 

Thursday 13
th

 May 1954 

I had to go out & see HH after tea.  He is worried over local 

feeling, I think it is mostly Ramadhan reaction, some of the young men 

however are talking dangerously about the Government - courts, shaikhs 

& the usual list, in many of these matters I am in sympathy with them.  

Told HH that people were restive about the courts & also the civil list, he 

said the former needed improvement but the latter was nobody's business 

but his.   

 

Saturday 15
th

 May 1954 
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Got a call from Martin le Quesne that Rezk - a minor drunken 

shaikh - was on the war path with a gun - went off & spent 2 hours with 

police combing his garden, we saw him but lost him in the dark plunging 

into water channels & over trees & bushes, we did however find his 

cache of illicit liquor - arak, made of dates. 

 

Monday 17
th

 May 1954 

Went out to see HH after dinner, he is fussed about all this talk of 

Sunni & Shias joining - they say just to make "sue" but really the object 

of the Sunnis is to get certain certain demands put by the Govt.  I 

personally am against it - talked also about Zubara as usual.  A bore 

having to see HH at such awkward times. 

 

Wednesday 19
th

 May 1954 

After an early tea I went to Jufair to attend a talk between HH & 

the PR, about Zubara.  It was as usual inconclusive & HH merely 

repeated all his previous remarks, however, in spite of fasting and being 

at the end of the day he was in quite good form & kept on winking at me 

& joked quite often.  Burrows letter suggesting various things is not very 

practical nor was his suggestion of getting a Kadi, from the Gulf, to go 

into the question of ownership of the ruins at Zubara. 

 

Sunday 23
rd

 May 1954 

In the office all morning except for a short meeting at Land Dept 

with M Saleh & heads of Sunni & Shia Waqf departments about us 

moving some barasti dwellers, from land we want to use, onto land given 

by HH to them - a year ago, & not even used.  Successful arrangement 

was made.   

 

Monday 24
th

 May 1954 

Discussed the courts, HH asked me whether Ali & Daij actually 

trade in liquor, I said I had no proof.  He proposes reorganising the 

courts.   

Wednesday 26
th

 May 1954 

Busy morning, a stream of visitors.  First Skinner & Barkhurst for 

some time, discussing a shortening of their present 8 hour day, 6 days a 

week, & also discussed liquor & the general slackening of labour.  There 

is so much work that anyone can get a job so they dont care if they get 

the sack for slackness - a bit of unemployment would be a good thing for 

Bahrain. Then had Sh Abdulla & Daij to deal with the cases, ABJ & the 
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two Arad men, deported the latter for a year & fined ABJ 5000/- & 

licence suspended for 5 months - a pity he persisted in lying.  Then had 

Seyd Mahmood & discussed Pension scheme & increase in pay. 

 

Friday 28
th

 May 1954 

Some trouble at Arad, which at once caused crowds to collect in 

Muharraq though it was in fact nothing more than usual Ramadhan 

scrapping between some people. 

 

Saturday 29
th

 May 1954 

Also Ali Mirza & four Baharna about the affair at Arad two 

nights ago which some of them are trying to turn into a big affair.   

 

Sunday 30
th

 May 1954 

Saut al Bahrain had a violent attack in the Law Courts, in some 

ways justified.  Ahd Omran said HH was very upset about it.  Now is the 

time to get some changes put through there, which are badly needed.   

 

Monday 31
st
 May 1954 

In court all the morning.  Discussed the article in Saut al Bn with 

Daij, he is very angry about it.   

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 June 1954 

A serious affair in Muharraq, a Sunni & a Shia had a  

 

scrap over selling jett & the Shia knocked down the Sunni, who was in 

poor health & old, & he died at once.  A great fuss, a crowd of several 

hundred Arabs collected outside the Police station apparently with ideas 

of lynching the Shia.   

 

Friday 4
th

 June 1954 

He was in a fuss about the Shia-Sunni trouble, so many people go 

& see him, from each side, that he gets worried & prepared to believe the 

wildest rumours. 

 

Saturday 5
th

 June 1954 

HH came in, & Sh Abdulla.  Discussed the S-S situation & the 

general political situation, both are worried about all the anti shaikh 

agitation, then discussed the law courts, Sh A & I spoke with one voice 

on this, I suggested putting a Shia on the court, Sh A backed it but HH 
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was angry & horrified at the idea & said it should never be mentioned.  

He told us about three replacements - all Shaikhs of comparatively no 

knowledge or education.  Discussed code etc & he said I should ask for 

the services of a Law Office to draw up a code.  This at all events is some 

advance.   

 

Monday 7
th

 June 1954 

In court most of the morning - HH asked us to put off the Arad 

case, as usual, he hates anyone making a decision & that is one of the 

reasons why the Govt is now in such poor repute.   

 

Tuesday 8
th

 June 1954 

HH & Sh A came in & we discussed the political situation, HH 

thinks he is being so clever & he so often does stupid things, he is always 

so pleased with himself which is a pity.  He gave us a lecture on 

evidence, when we had been discussing the Court - childishly simple & 

silly but expounded as if a statement of original merit. (..)Had Mansoor 

& Madifah who came & talked for 1 1/2 hours, at least Mansoor did the 

talking, full of this very pernicious idea of having a sort of Sunni Shia 

council, which I am sure would be a bad thing - though anything that will 

give the Shaikhs a bit of a jolt would be a good thing. 

  

Saturday 12
th

 June 1954 

HH came in & though he knew I had a court yet he stayed till 

11.30, having sent for Mansoor & Madaefa to whom he talked for about 

an hour, in a somewhat unwise way.  Mansoor is all for having a council, 

which HH cant bear, Madaefa thinks otherwise.   

 

Thursday 17
th

 June 1954 

Saw various people, including James who looked in & discussed 

the political situation, about which Hill most uneasy, things have never 

been so unsettled & so much anti-Govt feeling. 

 

Sunday 20
th

 June 1954 

Discussed appointment of a law officer, HH agreed, with certain 

reservations, he is not over keen on it, then Burrows talked about the 

present Sunni Shia situation & asked HH why he didnt send for some of 

both sides & discuss it, HH gave his views on letting people be regarded 

as representatives knowing they would be pushed by the irresponsible 
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young men into making impossible & anti British demands.  HH's 

arguments here quite sound. 

 

Monday 21
st
 June 1954 

In court all the morning, ordinary cases & also the Arad case, 

which didnt take long.  We gave the three Baharna one month for doing 

an action which they might have known was likely to cause a 

disturbance.  The Arabs from Hala village were very angry at what they 

regarded as a light sentence & threatened to take the law in their own 

hands.  They are Naim tribe, a troublesome arrogant crowd.  I fancy 

several of them too were mixed up in the opium case.   

 

Tuesday 22
nd

 June 1954 

In court all the morning, Judge Haines sat with us & gave us 

moral support & also made some suggestions.  We heard the prosecution 

evidence.  The man who caused death of the other man, the former Shia 

the latter Sunni, had no defence, being a simple countryman, & nobody 

would appear as his      .  A crowded court with several leading Sunnis & 

Shia who we invited to attend.  Stopped at 1.30.  Much depends on 

medical evidence & this is always difficult for locals to understand.  We 

had Dick Snow in to give evidence. 

Drove round Muharraq & Arad in the afternoon, all seemed quiet at Arad 

where I fear there may be some repercussions.   

 

Thursday 24
th

 June 1954 

All the morning in court dealing with the Sitra case in which 

some 50 people are accused of rioting when one man was killed & many 

were injured.  Its a difficult case as there is really no proof against most 

of the people, who are ignorant country folk, the case was between 

Sunnis from Hala, a Sunni village at south end of Sitra and the Sitra 

villagers who are Shias.  We had the court in one of the big barrack 

rooms at the Fort, the only place possible in which to get all the people in 

to one room.   

 

Friday 25
th

 June 1954 

Ali b Ferdan talked a lot about the Baharna, he is one himself, 

saying how well off they were, according to him many have refrigerators 

in their houses which he, I think rightly, regards as a sign of wealth, & of 

course they all have wireless sets.   
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Saturday 26
th

 June 1954 

In court again all the morning on the assault case.  We had the 

Judge with us and eventually finished the case, in rather a hurry as he 

was leaving for England.  We found the man guilty of simple hurt & gave 

him the maximum of 1 year - not entirely because he deserved it but 

owing to the political situation.  The Judge said that at home he would 

have got off.  I sat up till nearly 1am writing out the judgement.  As a 

case it was very interesting & had it not been for the Sunni Shia business 

all would have been well.  We allowed the man to have a pleader. 

 

Sunday 27
th

 June 1954 

Sh Abdulla, though he says he is ill, was in good form, yesterday 

HH told me, very secret, that Abdulla Owenati went to Sh Abdulla & 

asked him to meet the Baharna who wanted him to be ruler & push out 

HH - he was very angry & upset, Sh A refused to see them & told HH. 

 

Monday 28
th

 June 1954 

I went to the Fort for another hearing of the Sitra riot case.  We 

released a lot of men against whom there was no proof.  A Kerim, on 

orders from Sh Khalifah, arrested about 50 men, indiscriminately so now 

we are letting a lot of them go.   

 

Wednesday 30
th

 June 1954 

Finished the Sitra case, in the court & gave the sentence, there 

was a bit of an uproar & Baharna in the court ran down the bazaar 

shouting shut the shops - which many people promptly did.  In the 

afternoon there was a demonstration at the Agency & a very large crowd 

of people assembled outside.  I went up to the Fort as the situation 

seemed serious, later however they dispersed. (..)The Shias are very 

angry because the Sitra Shias were jailed, though the sentences are not 

really very hard, they were the people who rioted & who caused death of 

one man and injuries of others.  The situation is bad & very worrying.  I 

drove past the Agency myself in the afternon & the crowd did not seem 

dangerous but Abdulla, my driver, said some of them suggested stoning 

the car.  Khalifah suggested that he was afraid of an attack on the Fort, I 

said this was nonsense. 

 

Thursday 1
st
 July 1954 

In my office in the morning when Sh Khalifah rang up saying the 

Fort was being attacked & I should come at once.  Rushed off in the car 
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but got behind a big lorry which kept me back.  Arrived at the East door I 

saw the women in the lines running round like frightened hens & as I 

turned up the fort road I saw a lot of people in the distance on the road in 

front of the car.  I couldnt get in but eventually after a lot of shouting & 

banging they let me in.  I ran across the yard in order to get on the tower 

to see what was happening, then I heard a shot, I ran up the stairs but 

found it was the wrong stairs, came down & all the time there were shots 

going off, by the time I got to the tower, perhaps 1 1/2 minutes after 

entering the Fort, I saw that the show was over, there was a crowd 

running away on the far side of the Parade ground and several bodies 

lying on the ground some near the fort, some farther off.  My first feeling 

was fearing that the Police had fired on an unarmed mob who could not 

easily have broken into the Fort. [Entry continues at back of diary] 

Nobody gave an order to fire & I myself - but too late - stopped the men I 

saw from loading.  At once we phone HH at Rafaa - he had John Wall 

there, who looked in at the Fort on his way back, bringing a notice from 

HH saying he appointed a Comission of Enquiry to look into the matter 

at once.  We then checked over who had fired shots & found that 38 of 

the Police had done so.  Almost at once I took down their statements & 

this went on till the evening, with a break of an hour in which to get some 

food.  In the meantime there was a frightful scene at the Agency, an 

enormous crowd crashed into the compound & into the building, wildly 

excited, then carried the bodies up the stairs, snatched a union jack from 

the store & put it over the bodies.  Wall & his few people did all they 

could but nobody could stop the mob.  They wanted to get the police, 

who had no responsibility in the shooting, & Wall put them into a room 

out of the way of the mob, but for a time it was touch & go.  Eventually 

they went off to bury the men in the cemetery. 

 

Friday 2
nd

 July 1954 

The bazaar shut & a state of great excitement everywhere.  A day 

of meetings but there were no public demonstrations.  Wall saw Mansoor 

& Hassan & I went to see him after they had gone.  Discussed the 

situation & what they had said.  There are now 3 parties of rival so-called 

leaders, but we are sticking to Mansoor & Madaifa.  James is very useful 

& comes in quite often to see me with latest news. 

 

Saturday 3
rd

 July 1954 

HH, very reluctantly, was persuaded to come into the office - 

complained to Sh A that he was too busy to come, Sh A said doubtless 
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this matter was more important than others.  John Wall came over & we 

spent some hours discussing the situation.  In the morning I went round 

village & found people wanting to go to work but not allowed to if 

organisers.  Got the Kozabeia meat market open.  Went to customs to 

deal with 3 young men of the family who arrived there to work - as  

clerks - with rifles & revolvers which naturally upset the others.  Drove 

round again in the afternoon.  The place is full of the wildest rumours, 

one is that I have departed - no reason given.  Awali is responsible for 

most of this talk.  About 2500 men are absent from Bapco work. 

 

Sunday 4
th

 July 1954 

First, had Mansoor & Madaifa who were sensible & reasonable, 

told them that we were already arranging for a judge & new police 

officers.  They stayed a long time & were very sensible, they dont 

approve of the strike but say they cant stop it.  Then had Abdel Kerim, 

rather fussy & excited & obviously nervous.  Then had a long talk with 

Sh Khalifah - now it seems everyone wants to go away, Sh K on a 

Europe tour, Ali Merza to Iraq & Mansoor to Beirut or UK.  After all this 

got a little work done.  The strike is still on, meat fish & veg markets are 

closed but so far no disorder.  People are getting tired of it. (..)Madaifa 

gave me copy of the "demands" not much is known except "Advisory 

Council" which HH will not swallow.  Wall came in before dinner & we 

discussed the situation, the strike of Baharna is very well organised & 

people are picketing the village & bus stops but so far no disturbance. 

 

Monday 5
th

 July 1954 

HH came in after going to Muharraq, he now has with him a large 

escort of "Bedu" armed with rifles & revolvers & with bandoliers full of 

ammunition.  Discussed with HH the arrangements for the Court of 

Inquiry, both the Kadis refused to sit on it. 

 

Tuesday 6
th

 July 1954 

At the Kozabeia meat market in the morning watching people 

buying meat fish etc, a brisk trade, I sat perched on the top of a stall, 

much to the interest of the buyers.  HH & Sh A came & John Wall later.  

Endless talk, HH very cross, tired & obstinate.  He sent for Mansoor & 

Hassan & gave them his verbal reply to the petition which was that till 

people returned to work he would do nothing - though we had argued that 

he would put it rather differently, saying that he would do certain things, 

not certified, when they returned.  Mansoor refused to take the message 
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& said he would go abroad at once, he is ill & in any case talked of going 

abroad.  Then we drafted an ahlan, better worded & after HH left I had 

M. & H for another long talk, M said the people could not accept the 

ahlan but at all events it was better than HH's reply, a non-stop worrying 

morning, HH can be so sensible but at times he is hopelessly stupid & 

obstinate.  He sent for me again at 5.30 & I was there for 2 hours, all the 

Khalifah were in the Maglis & crowds of Bedu, armed, outside, some 

doing silly war dances.  A lot of stupid talk & the young Shaikhs making 

wild statements about leading Bedu against the Baharna, HH was as 

angry & wild as any of them & decided [Entry continues at back of 

diary] summon all the Bedu to Rafaa - well calculated to cause alarm & 

fuss.  Sh A was about the only sensible person present. 

Drove back with Khalifah & Daij & discussed the situation - none of us 

like at all the idea of Bedu being brought in.  We decided that HH ought 

to see the      merchants & got him, by phone, to do so & then sent out 

messages to a dozen to go out & see him, Ahmed Fakroo & Kh Kanoo 

came to see us & we had a long talk, James, who was at Rafaa, heard that 

the Arabs were going on strike tomorrow.  Ahmed sent out people to the 

clubs & coffee shops who contradicted this, the young Arabs say they are 

"neutral".  Till after midnight my phone never stopped & I talked to the 

Police, James, Neal, Burrows & many others.   

 

Wednesday 7
th

 July 1954 

Drove round villages in the morning.  Spent the rest of the day in 

the Police Station which is more central & went round the bazaar several 

times in my car.  All the big shops were open & a few of the small ones.  

In early morning talked to a crowd of Baharna at Sahlah who were 

obviously fed up & wanting to go back.  They dont know why they are 

on strike.  The Enquiry started its sitting but nobody seemed to be  

much interested in it, groups of people hanging round the street corners.  

I posted parties of police about the bazaar & in the evening had 3 jeeps 

patrolling outer part of town all of which was welcomed by the public.  

Hyde & I drove out to Budeya going round the village where all seemed 

quiet.  In the evening Mansoor & Ahmed Fakroo came in to see me  

after going out to HH & then went to a meeting in Mansoor's house. 

 

Thursday 8
th

 July 1954 

Did my usual round in the car before breakfast.  Later I went to 

see Wall in the Agency to discuss the question of police appointments & 

the Judicial officer.  The first are difficult to find.  Much of the bazaar is 
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normal today & some of the Baharna are opening shops, a few fruit stalls 

in fruit market are open.  Spent some time in Police Station & went over 

to give evidence to the Court of Enquiry, they seemed to be working 

quite well though Sh A. looked extremely sleepy - no wonder.  Constant 

messages from Rafaa with unsuitable suggestions, such as why not send 

the mounted section through the bazaar.  Still hundreds of so-called Bedu 

out at Rafaa doing war dances, HH & the Shaikhs are enjoying this very 

much & HH again took part in the dancing - most unsuitable. 

 

Friday 9
th

 July 1954 

All quiet & normal in the bazaar according to reports.  Abdulla b 

Isa Sept phoned to say still several hundreds of Bedu at Rafaa who, it 

seems, all disinclined to leave.  All sorts of people, Persians & others, 

have gone out there in busses to assure HH of their support - perhaps a 

good gesture but I dont like it. 

Saturday 10
th

 July 1954 

Had Lees for a very long time, & Sh Abdulla in the morning, 

twice, & again in the evening at 5, about the discussion of the Board of 

Enquiry.  It was as I expected, proved clearly that the crowd attacked the 

fort but considered police should not have opened fire & that the officers 

- Khalifah - should have been more in evidence.  I cannot think what he 

was doing before he came up.   

 

Sunday 11
th

 July 1954 

Went out with Wall to see HH at Rafaa, he was cross & looked 

tired, he approved the second broadcast from London, which I dont think 

he had heard.  Discussed the situation, he rounded on me about talk of 

more police said Qatar had more men & officers.  The whole thing is that 

our officers are no use & have no time to train the police so things 

happen as they did this time.   

 

Thursday 15
th

 July 1954 

Saw Lewis Pinhey & then the committee appointed to deal with 

compensation for shooting victims, Mansoor, Yateem, Madaifa & 

Fakroo, we 4 agreed on 15000 & 100 pay for 3 yrs for each family, M 

held out for more.   

 

Saturday 17
th

 July 1954 

HH rather tiresome about various things, keeps on saying to enlist 

more police - with nobody to train them its not much use doing this. 
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Saturday 24
th

 July 1954 

HH came in, in a bad temper, & stayed quite some time, we 

discussed third party insurance police & municipal elections.  Sh 

Khalifah came in & talked a lot of rot - he always makes up to HH 

pretending to agree with him though really he disagrees.   

 

Friday 6
th

 August 1954 

Ali Ferdan gossiped a lot while I was in the tank & was really 

quite interesting about the Sunni Shia affair.  He has no time for his co-

Shias who he says have behaved very badly. 

 

Sunday 15
th

 August 1954 

A group of Baharna went to see Wall & left with a flea in the ear, 

country folk of no position. 

 

Saturday 21
st
 August 1954 

HH came in for a short time in quite a good humour, one of the 

mad relations, Ahmed bin Ali, was caught attempting to get away from 

Bahrain to Qatar by boat, someone gave him away & he was found by A 

Kerim in the latrine of a prostitute's house in the brothel area.  Personally 

I think its a pity he didnt go, he has no interest in life except "brown" 

boys & has always been like that - a nasty creature, mad, blind & deaf, 

but not sufficiently so to prevent him keeping a male harem.  What a lot 

they are! 

 

Sunday 22
nd

 August 1954 

(..) then Ali bin Ahmed about a ridiculous Biladya order that all 

cinemas are to be roofed - no business of the Biladyas.  Then had the 

heads of Muharraq matems & discussed Muharram - a decent lot of men, 

then saw a dozen young men who want to be school teachers, five only 

seemed possible, when asked why they wished to teach all but one had 

purely selfish reasons.  These people never have any feel for the good of 

the country, it is always a personal outlook. 

 

Saturday 28
th

 August 1954 

As usual we discussed the Muharram affair & later I saw the 

heads of the Muharraq Matems & told them they were not to have a 

procession.   
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Sunday 29
th

 August 1954 

When I got back at about 12.30 there was a letter from HH saying 

we should have a holiday for 1st Muharram tomorrow - silly, for 27 years 

we have never had one & he now says it is a religious holiday & should 

be observed.  Talked to him on the phone.  The people behind it were 

Rashid Zayani & the Chamber of Commerce - which never really does 

anything except what is not wanted.   

 

Sunday 5
th

 September 1954 

Had a meeting of Police Officers to discuss Ashur arrangements 

& a party of Mhq Baharna came in again & argued about going out in 

procession.  The leader was quite deaf & so paid no attention to anything 

I said but just went on talking.  Very obstinate, told them we advised 

them not to go out in procession as we could provide no police for the 

route, right across Muharraq.   

 

Monday 6
th

 September 1954 

The Police refused to go out on duty without rifles, the fact is the 

Police, except for show, are utterly useless & the main fault is Khalifah 

who is lazy, cowardly & incompetent & always keeps himself well out of 

the way if there is any possibility of trouble.   

 

Tuesday 7
th

 September 1954 

The Muharraq people are the only ones who are being difficult & 

that is because they feel they are not having arrangements made for them 

as are done in Manama.  Personally I dont anticipate any trouble as both 

parties I am sure had enough last year. 

Wednesday 8
th

 September 1954 

Offices closed, Muharram, didnt go out in the morning, had the 

Police officers in & discussed arrangements, the      Alwan rung up & 

said Police refused to go on duty in the town without arms - only goes to 

prove how useless & untrained they are, told Khalifah he should have 

dealt with the matter himself & not left it to Awalis, the fact that he is so 

useless. 

 

Saturday 11
th

 September 1954 

HH amiable & full of compliments about our success over 

Muharram arrangements, said I ought to go to Jidda for a few days 

holiday.  Made a curious remark as he left - "They (who?) have been 
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digging trenches for you & I to fall into, but we didnt fall" not very 

illuminating. 

 

Sunday 19
th

 September 1954 

HH wrote in saying to close Saut al Bn for indefinite period. 

 

Wednesday 22
nd

 September 1954 

Had an Appeal Court.  HH is as usual being tiresome & 

interfering in some of the cases, which upsets the whole system.   

 

Saturday 25
th

 September 1954 

Strike of taxi drivers and bus drivers began as a protest to the 

Compulsory Third Party insurance.  It was organised at Aali where 

meetings have been held.  HH & Sh A came in, HH, not surprisingly, in 

rather a bad temper, however he did not blame me for the strike.  For the 

moment we are not going to do anything.   

 

Sunday 26
th

 September 1954 

Jaber Masullem, Mansoor & Kh Modyad came to see  

 

me & stayed an hour, about the strike, full of some idea of a sort of 

amateur arrangement a "box" which drivers should subscribe to, told 

them it was out of the question for the Govt to take part in such a thing. 

 

Thursday 30
th

 September 1954 

Saw a lot of people & then had two hours with Mansoor, Kh 

Moayad and 4 taxi bus owners, who were quite sensible and asked for the 

"sandick" to be made compulsory by the Govt refusing to licence cars 

without it or a proper insurance.  One of them was "Yusuf Engineer" who 

owns about a dozen vehicles, I didnt know the other three & I kept KM 

& Mansoor out of the talk as much as possible.  On the whole the result 

was satisfactory - much better seeing some of the people themselves & 

not leaving it all the intermediaries whose first object is to aquire 

personal importance. (..)Discussed the strike, HH had got quite the wrong 

idea about what they wanted & didnt believe that they would agree to 

stop if I issued ahlan as I proposed, talked about the threat of shops 

shutting as protest against rent raising, half the suk belongs to the family 

so of course HH was very reluctant to take any steps.  He was very 

obstinate and wouldnt do anything, producing most silly arguments about 

the whole thing. 
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Friday 1
st
 October 1954 

In the morning we got the Ahlan out which HH had approved in 

principle saying that cars would be registered if they had a 3rd party 

insurance or a certificate from the Sandick which is to be organised by 

them.  I feel quite sure that they will never be capable of setting up such 

an organisation. 

 

Saturday 2
nd

 October 1954 

HH & Sh A came in, again I tackled HH about shop rents but he 

wont budge though the small shop keepers are in a bad way, trade poor 

and landlords raising rents all the time.  Discussed the Sitra Appeal case, 

Sh A suggested reduction by half, personally I think less would do.   

 

Sunday 3
rd

 October 1954 

Very busy morning, spent some time in upstairs office discussing 

Pension scheme, it is a very complicated affair the main difference being 

how to ensure protection of the scheme and funds in the long distant 

future against, for example, a grasping shaikh who might wish to use the 

fund for other purposes.  Of course public opinion is the strongest 

guarantee to prevent such a thing being done.   

 

Monday 4
th

 October 1954 

Spent the morning in court & then had a talk about the Pension 

scheme, it seems to be worked out alright but it will cost us a lot, still I 

think its a good plan, ought to encourage people to stay on. 

 

Tuesday 12
th

 October 1954 

HH & Sh Abdulla, we discussed the rents affair & I showed HH 

another petition from over 100 leading shopkeepers, he wouldnt read it & 

disregarded it because many signed in English, Indians in fact, altogether 

he was very cross about it. 

 

Thursday 14
th

 October 1954 

Went up in one of the Doves with John Barkhurst, G Thompson, 

Davy & 2 photographers to Bu Saafa & then down to Baina island, 

across Bahrain to Sitra & back to Muharraq.  Did not enjoy it especially 

when the plane flew at unpleasant angles, in order to photograph, still it 

was quite interesting & one got a fine view of the shoals.  Bu Saafa is 
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clearly a small independent shoal surrounded by deep water & not, as 

S.A argues, part of the long shoal extending for many miles.   

 

Sunday 17
th

 October 1954 

I got a message to go & see HH & found him extremely worried 

at all the anti Government feeling & fearful that there would be another 

strike & then perhaps disorders.  There was a meeting yesterday & to be 

another one tomorrow at which the group of "politicians" decided to 

make speeches demanding a council, committees to run schools, 

hospitals, PWD and everything else, all of which HH is, naturally, 

absolutely opposed to.  However it worries him a lot, & me as well.  He 

suspected some of his relations being mixed up in it, but I dont believe 

this.   

 

Monday 18
th

 October 1954 

HH came in for a minute before I went to court to discuss the 

matter of Bahr, he saw him & said if he promised to refrain from political 

activity he would return his passport, but he required two guarantors. (..) 

In the afternoon a big meeting at a Shia mosque, usual on 40th day after 

Muharram but it was addressed by a number of anti govt young men who 

made violent speeches demanding a "council" & also made other wild 

remarks, among them Bahr who made a speech.  It is a disturbing affair 

as the meeting included Shias & Sunnis and they all seemed to be of one 

mind.  The people who spoke were all the editors of Saut al Bahran 

which HH recently suspended for publishing anti Saudi Govt articles 

well calculated to stir the people over there against the King.  HH will be 

very worried, even more than he was yesterday.  At the end of the 

meeting they swore a sort of oath, but that with them means nothing, I 

sent Ali Merza & A Kerim to the meeting & later they reported on it to 

me - they are both Shias & I know they are resentful like everyone else 

about the way the Shaikhs have been going on.  There is no doubt that 

they are now intensly disliked. 

 

Tuesday 19
th

 October 1954 

Sh Abdulla came and spoke strongly & sensibly about the 

situation, saying unless Brit Gov pushed it the Khalifah will oppose even 

by force, any idea of a Maglis.  He was very sensible. 

 

Wednesday 20
th

 October 1954 
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Had a long meeting with HH which lasted for more than four 

hours, present Burrows, Wall & Peace, the latter who it seems talks no 

Arabic didnt have much to say - I feel we have been done over his 

appointment as he said that he did know some - it means he will be 

useless in court.  Subject of discussion the preparation of a "code" which 

HH agreed to, and the need to have trained judges in court, which he did 

not agree to, though eventually he said he might consider sending some 

young men in for training after the code was prepared.  He was very 

obstinate & very cross & finally said if he was forced to do this the BG 

should agree to take all responsibility & blame if there was any trouble - 

as it is what the public has been demanding for a long time it quite 

obvoiusly would not cause trouble.  Got home at about 2.30, not a 

satisfactory interview. 

 

Thursday 21
st
 October 1954 

Had Sh Khalifah, who I had not seen for some time, he urged 

more & more British officers in the Police.  Told him about Hamersley.  

He didnt seem to mind. (..)Worked on a note about the leading agitators 

who when one looks at them on paper have uncommonly bad records, 

two or three having "done time". 

 

Saturday 23
rd

 October 1954 

HH came in, in an extremely bad temper, he hardly spoke to Sh 

Abdulla, such a pity he does not discuss things with Sh A who is very 

sensible.  The others resent being kept out of everything.  Discussed our 

talk about courts, he was excessively angry at being told by Burrows & 

Wall that the magistrates should be trained men.  Had a very trying time 

with him, then had a couple of hours at the Residency discussing the 

political situation, the position is difficult for them & there is always a 

danger of a matter like this getting to high places such as United Nations.  

That always alarms our FO - not surprising. 

 

Saturday 30
th

 October 1954 

HH & Sh A came in & discussed the "Magna Charter" or 

manifesto presented to HH on Thursday - or Wed - by a small tobacco 

shop owner and a recently bankrupt boat owner of Hedd - not an 

impressive couple.  It is moderately worded but it would mean a 

complete change over of authority from HH to the people.  HH was 

surprisingly bright  - perhaps he expected a more violent affair.  Later 

discussed the pension scheme which he approved of, I dont know how 
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much of it he understood, I had S Mahmood in to explain it.  Saw Saw 

Mansoor & Madaifa about the Shia Waq Department of which they are 

new members, they seem to have a lot of criticism of it.   

 

Sunday 31
st
 October 1954 

Spent most of the morning at a meeting of the new Shia Waqf 

Committee - a very much more substantial committee than before, I am 

quite sure that the Supt will not now be able to get away with so much, 

before he used to run the whole show without objection from anyone.  It 

was quite a good meeting & quite well run. 

 

Monday 1
st
 November 1954 

Spent practically all the morning at a meeting about shop rents in 

Manama bazaar at which tenants & landlords were represented, both 

sides getting very angry & noisy, but I think we did achieve some 

progress.   

 

Wednesday 3
rd

 November 1954 

HH approved an Ahlan from himself, telling the people that he 

was not going to have any council.   

 

Monday 8
th

 November 1954 

The Shuckbroughs came to lunch, he having been to call on HH, 

& then to Awali, where he arrived 1 1/2 hours late, being held in talk by 

HH whose theme was visible support from Brit Govt for himself & his 

policy 

 

Tuesday 16
th

 November 1954 

HH didnt come in, he had Max to see him & kept him 1 1/2 hours 

- I was glad I had seen Max first, Max looked in later & told me about 

the conversation, Max said very frankly that he heard much criticism of 

the courts and the family, HH seems to have taken it very well, the son 

Khalifah did the interpreting.  Hope it has some effect. 

 

Monday 22
nd

 November 1954 

Spent all the morning in the court, Peace got going & came down 

heavily on court procedure, methods of hearing evidence etc, which put 

poor Ali Meza and the judges out of step - however they have got to 

learn.   
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Tuesday 23
rd

 November 1954 

Fort in the morning, it is a case of To Be or Not to Be about the 

strike, as usual wild rumours floating round.  HH came in & talked 

almost entirely about what steps to take if there is a strike, he also told 

me exactly what happened about the "representatives" who claimed that 

he sent for them & then refused to see him, he did of course not send for 

them, they came, & he was quite justified in not talking to them then, the 

person responsible was one Abdulla Fakroo, a typical busybody who runs 

from one person to another telling tales, an occupation very popular 

among Arabs who always avoid contact whenever possible. 

 

Thursday 25
th

 November 1954 

Saw AR Bahr the principal villain of the anti Govt party, had him 

for about an hour & told him a few home truths about himself & his 

friends, he took it quite well.  I am sure they are loking for any sort of 

excuse to call off the threatened strike. 

 

Monday 29
th

 November 1954 

Two liquor cases, one, sentenced as usual to 6 months, an 

ordinary man.  The other a Shaikh, as ill luck had it it is doubtful if it can 

be proved in his case.  Everybody knew that he was drunk, & in a car. 

 

Thursday 2
nd

 December 1954 

Heard that HH's Ahlan was not well received & the opinion that 

strike will be on.  Spent all the morning at a meeting of the rents 

committee at which 2 of the ringleaders were present.  After lunch went 

to see Wall, who had seen Bakr and Seyd Ali, they said they came to see 

him before declaring a strike, but the notice was issued while they were 

with him.  They said the Ahlan only referred to Medical & Pub Health & 

the more urgent matter was the courts. 

 

Sunday 5
th

 December 1954 

Went to see HH at Rafaa, he has been sending the sons out in cars 

with Bedu & young Mohammed, aged 14-15, hung with revolvers etc, 

stopped at a Shia village, broke into a house & beat up the owner, the 

excuse being that they were looking for rifles, having seen men holding 

them.  I went down to Kurzakhan & spent a long time there appeasing the 

people, then got back very late, for lunch, as I sat down HH summoned 

me again so off I went.  Before, he had believed the story his son & the 

others told, in the interval he must have heard more.  He was frightfully 
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upset & begged me to settle the affair "out of court".  again to Kurzakhan 

& talked & argued with the 2 brothers - of the house - for 1 1/2 hours, 

finally got a gruding agreement that they did not want to make any 

complaint, they were very bitter & I heard a lot which I didnt like - but 

very confused, they talked of "rights" but didnt know what they were & 

said I must know. 

 

Tuesday 7
th

 December 1954 

Spent the entire morning from 9.45 till 1.15, at Rafaa.  HH had 

Mansoor Araydh & Ahmed Fakroo there & after endless talk we agreed 

on an Ahlan, to be issued if the strike stopped - amplifying the previous 

one, no harm in it & they thought if thry could tell the strike committee 

that it was to be issued they would call off the strike, all very optimistic, 

except myself.  HH very worried & very plain spoken.  He & I discussed 

the formation of the committee of enquiry - he is difficult over this 

wanting to overload it with dud Khalifah relations, who are useless from 

all sides - ours as well. (..)Ahd Fakroo saw me to say Rashid Zayani had 

messed up any hope of arrangement by promising all sorts of things 

without any authority, 

 

Wednesday 8
th

 December 1954 

Ahmed Fakroo & Mansoor Araydh then came & we talked for 

over an 2 hours.  Their negotiations were not successful.  Rashid Zayani 

took it on himself to cut in & entirely spoilt the whole affair.  We had no 

new ideas, though Mansoor rather edged towards an idea of putting some 

elected members on the council - I opposed it & HH said definitely no. 

 

Friday 10
th

 December 1954 

Went out to see HH in the morning & found him very  much 

better & more cheerful.  Discussed the composition of the committee, 

what we have settled is I think the best we could get from the poor 

material available.  Saw various people & drafted an Ahlan to be issued 

after the strike - it wont please everybody, but nothing would do that.   

 

Monday 13
th

 December 1954 

Spent two hours with Mansoor & Ahmed Arayadh about their 

being on the committee, M tried to get me to argue to more members 

being brought in.  Eventually said I would have to talk to HH about it, 

personally I see no reason against more members but HH doesnt want 

them.  Ahmed is quite keen.  Showed them the directions "terms of 
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reference" which I have drawn out & they seemed very much more 

satisfied after reading them.   

 

Tuesday 14
th

 December 1954 

HH came in, rather late, & I eventually got him to see Mansoor & 

A Fakroo, the latter - according to HH, having agreed to serve on the 

committee but having told me on phone in the morning that he had not 

agreed.  Talked for 1 1/2 hours & eventually got Mansoor to agree, HH 

did all the talking & I must say he does it well, I suppose they all really 

enjoy these bouts of conversation. 

 

Monday 27
th

 December 1954 

Court, Peace is making things rather difficult by pointing out 

occasions when the court acts without authority of regualations or ahlans 

& it seems to occur very frequently, more often than I realised.  Daij gets 

very impatient about it, but what Peace says is sound. 

 

Tuesday 28
th

 December 1954 

HH came in, rather late, & stayed a long time, as usual discussed 

the local situation and talked about what to do in future, his idea is more 

Police & more force to enforce law & order & no sign of any concessions 

to public opinion.  Asked him about employing James in the Govt, he 

was not wildly enthusiastic but agreed & said he would do broadcasting 

etc -how it will work I am doubtful. 

 

Saturday 15
th

 January 1955 

HH came in very late, so first I had a long sessions with Sh 

Abdulla & we discussed Beladya elections, HH seemed tired, worried & 

cross and very unreasonable.  He wants to prevent Bakr - & others, from 

standing as members of the municipal council, I dont see how he can.  He 

stayed a long time, discussed "Saut al Arab" team who want to come 

here, he said no. 

 

Sunday 16
th

 January 1955 

Went out before breakfast with Abdel Aziz and looked at the 

various houses which have been built with building loans by Govt 

employees.  Some very useful looking properties but almost all are let & 

not occupied by the owners. 

 

Saturday 22
nd

 January 1955 
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The opposition produced a sort of newspaper, quite well got up 

but neither interesting or inspiring, they sent it by post to a large number 

of people, the usual attack on the usual people - Arabs are frightfully 

susceptible to this sort of thing and it gets them every time. 

Thursday 27
th

 January 1955 

Saw a lot of people including four who came about Abdu Ali 

Alewat case, he is one of the members of the "High Committee" and is in 

fact bankrupt & one of the creditors is pressing his claim for 45,000 for 

which he was given a dud cheque.  Its a bad hit in the eye for the so 

called High Committee. 

 

Saturday 19
th

 February 1955 

HH came in & stayed a long time, he seemed in good form 

though we discussed, seriously, the situation & he pretended not to know 

& to be surprised at no one coming forward to stand in Budeya elections.   

 

Tuesday 22
nd

 February 1955 

I talked to him [HH] about a labour law about which he agreed 

but without much enthusiasm.  He was not quite as unreasonable as 

usual, but he strongly objects to the Agency having any dealings with 

Bahr or his lot.  Had a long talk with the Judge about a new law about 

registration of partnerships - as usual it very legal & therefore very 

difficult to understand. 

 

Sunday 6
th

 March 1955 

HH came in, rather cross, & I discussed for a long time what we 

had talked of Friday, the make up of the committee to advise on a labour 

law, he didnt like it & was not very reasonable.  Saw Ibrahim Munati 

about the Waqf Maglis.  He is a useful man & obviously up against 

Mohsen al Jajar 

 

Tuesday 8
th

 March 1955 

HH came in, his version of the talk re Trade Unions & Labour 

Law is not the same as what I heard.  He is very angry at the Politicals' 

attitude & does not in the least appreciate that they are really trying to do 

their best. 

Friday 11
th

 March 1955 

A long meeting at Jufair with Andersley, he really is an 

intolerable person & has I am sure done more harm than good, it now 

seems that Bin Bakr has gone back on what he said & now demands that 
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they should put forward a single name, not four from whom HH will 

choose one.  Didnt come to any decision but had to listen for 2 hours to a 

talk by Andersley. 

 

Tuesday 15
th

 March 1955 

Sh A was in & we discussed the Maglis & Education, Sh A 

strongly opposed to giving the Govt committee any authority. 

 

Monday 21
st
 March 1955 

Political situation not too good, we dont seem to get anywhere & 

the opposition is more energetic & enterprising.   

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 March 1955 

Saw Sandy Reed & later went down to see HH at the Bab, found 

him without many people looking rather dismal & extremely cross.  

Tried to persuade him to allow the paper to be started again but the 

conditions he laid down make it practically impossible. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 March 1955 

Had an Appeal court & dealt with case of Alewat, he sold his 

house to Toorani for 45,000.  The man is of course bankrupt & should be 

declared so. 

 

Friday 25
th

 March 1955 

The opposition had a meeting in the mosque square, as usual it 

was supposed to be some sort of religious occasion, but so obscure that 

few people knew what occasion, from reports it does not seem to have 

been very interesting though a lot of people came to it. 

 

Sunday 27
th

 March 1955 

HH came in & we had a very long meeting with the committee 

which at times was somewhat sour.  Sh Ibrahim talked nonsense in an 

objectionable way - after they went HH said, more or less, "I told you so" 

as he had been my choice in the beginning & I certainly regret it.  

Mubarrak never uttered getting no chance as I & Ahmed Omran did all 

the talking, HH stood up for Ahmed Omran who they tried to run down 

but they accepted my suggestion of his being on the committee, which 

was a good one.   

 

Tuesday 29
th

 March 1955 
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HH came in just after 10 & stayed till one, had in Mansoor & had 

a long talk with him, he was sensible & helpful.  We asked why the 

Baharna had not replied to our letter re health & Education Committee & 

also had a long talk about the Labour Committee - he promised to help.  

Then he went over the budget, he is making a grant of 20 lakhs to health 

& to Education & also decided to      out payments for girls uniforms & 

certain medical fees - in my view a great mistake.   

 

Wednesday 6
th

 April 1955 

Had a meeting at Residency to discuss political situation, 

Burrows, Gault, Edward Skinner & myself, discussed publishing the sort 

of outline of Labour Code.  Quite a satisfactory meeting.  Nobody 

seemed to think much of the opposition reply to Eden's letter which is 

really rather a peevish affair in which they try to rake in anything which 

is damaging to me, personally 

 

Sunday 17
th

 April 1955 

James is dealing with arrangements for electing the members of 

the workmens Law Maglis   - there doesnt really seem to be much 

interest taken in it.   

 

Wednesday 20
th

 April 1955 

I went down to the Suk al Araba & had a look at the meat & 

vegetable markets - a great state of muddle there - the vegetable markets, 

built at huge cost, are quite unsuitable & dirty, hot & over crowded.  HH 

has made them a waqf to his brothers I hear & has also gifted most of his 

property in the bazaar to members of the family. 

 

Wednesday 27
th

 April 1955 

Bickmore & I had a meeting with about a dozen heads of 

departments to discuss the Pension Scheme, it went off very well and I 

think now the scheme will go through, Seyd Mahmood who had been 

elected member on behalf of Govt employees on the Labour Committee 

had done some talking outside.   

 

Saturday 7
th

 May 1955 

Saw Sh Ali b Ahmed who said that neither he or Ali b Mohd 

understood anything about the Labour Committee business & what were 

they supposed to be doing? 
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Sunday 15
th

 May 1955 

Ahmed Fakroo who came to try to get a lower price for some land 

he is buying from the Govt. 

 

Thursday 19
th

 May 1955 

Abdulla bin Hamed, who let himself go on the subject of the 

present political situation & said he heard that there was to be some sort 

of demonstration on second day of the Eid. 

 

Thursday 26
th

 May 1955 

K. Moayad, a slimy creature who we call Big Bad Wolf,  

 

who came to complain about the price of some land he wants to buy - 

after a lot of boasting about his importance and wealth! 

 

Saturday 28
th

 May 1955 

Daij came in & complained about Peace who he  

thinks interferes too much & is trying to get too much control.  Its a pity 

there is this feeling - Peace of course is very good but I think his manner 

with them - not me - is somewhat brusque. 

 

Tuesday 31
st
 May 1955 

[HH] Talked much about the Education committee which is 

hanging fire as we cant get any Shia members to sit on the committee. 

 

Wednesday 1
st
 June 1955 

Went out with Abdel Aziz before breakfast & looked at a lot of 

houses built by people with Building Loans from the Government, very 

nice little houses - most of them.   

 

Saturday 4
th

 June 1955 

Sh A & HH came in & we discussed a variety of things, among 

them the first issue of Wotan, Ali Siejar's paper in a new name.   

 

Saturday 11
th

 June 1955 

HH & Sh A came in & we as usual discussed the situation, HH 

suggested a committee to censor the local paper - not a good idea but it 

will take much work off our hands. 

Interviewed a deputation of taxi & car drivers who came to 

complain about the newly published traffic rules.  They were rather 
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stupid & said everyone assumed that the punishments mentioned as 

maximum would always be applied.  Kh Moayad was with them. 

Sunday 12
th

 June 1955 

Struggling to finish the annual report.  I dont feel at all happy at 

leaving things as they are now, I feel that at any time there may be 

trouble & HH is at times so silly over his policies - & always believes the 

people who tell him what he wants to hear. 

 

Thursday 16
th

 June 1955 

Had a talk with Peace & Marshall about the "Joint Consulatative 

Committees" plan, Peace tore it to bits from a legal point of view.  Saw 

M about it again at the end of the morning - he seems a sensible person, 

such an improvement on Andersley.   

 

Saturday 18
th

 June 1955 

Had Marshall & Peace in early to discuss the labour legislation - I 

think everybody is afraid that it will do a great deal of harm & no good & 

all are agreed that any trouble that comes in will lead to anarchy.   

 

Sunday 19
th

 June 1955 

Rumours of more trouble, on Wed there is to be a sort of 

memorial meeting in a mosque in memory of the people shot at the fort. 

 

Tuesday 21
st
 June 1955 

The Committee sent a most impudent note to HH implying that 

they not him should make the Penal Code.  HH discussed the money, 

£10,000, which he set aside about 8 years ago as a sort of retiring bonus 

for me, it is all in his name & Seyd M pointed out - of his own accord, 

that this was wrong. 

 

Monday 3
rd

 October 1955 

Had a long talk with Daij, mostly disturbing, he & all  

 

the family are very much against HH, resenting the money he is pouring 

out on unsuccessful propaganda & his having talks with some of the 8.  

He also is on bad terms with Peace & complains he ignores him in court. 

 

Thursday 6
th

 October 1955 

HH rather sprung on us the result of his negotiations which have 

been going on for 3 months, he has agreed to have elected members on 
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the Health & Education committees, which of course is a defeat for the 

Govt as previously we insisted on nominated members.  He only got this 

settled last night, hence - I suppose, he didnt tell me about it.  I view the 

whole thing with great doubt. (..)Sh Isa came in with the very badly 

worded notice from HH to be put on the broadcast, he is always in such a 

hurry to do things which need consideration & takes ages to decide about 

matters of slight importance.  A great deal of resentment against him in 

the family who think he is acting very unwisely by giving in all the way - 

as I have always known he is very cowardly at heart - a pity. 

 

Saturday 8
th

 October 1955 

Heard the Acme case which was one about a fight between 

Europeans in Acme Company and one & more of the local labourers.  

The accused have already had a scrap with the Englishman who was 

principal witness and the Englishman had been fined Rs60 in Agency 

court, we found the Arab guilty & fined him 160/- & 500/- shillings 

guarantee for good behaviour for a year.  Very little interest seemed to be 

taken in the case. 

 

Tuesday 11
th

 October 1955 

HH didnt come in but I had a long talk with Sh Abdulla about the 

situation and the proposed election.  He always seems sensible but, like 

all Arabs, prefers to compromise.  Agreed to discuss it with HH 

tomorrow morning.   

 

Wednesday 12
th

 October 1955 

Went to see HH at the Bab  Sh Abdulla was there & supported 

me, HH was very stupid - I think deliberately, he refused to accept our 

idea of having municipal elections first - afraid the opposition wont 

agree, he pretends all the time that he is not afraid of them, but he is, 

very.  Discussed method of election, when Sh A left HH said a lot about 

him - quite  

untrue - that he, Sh A, wanted to get more power & also Daij, the fact is 

that they have more guts & HH tries to find excuses for his own timidity. 

Altogether most unsatisfactory - I am sure if I had not been away 

I could have stiffened him up but now he has got scared and too heavily 

involved in giving concessions. 

 

Sunday 16
th

 October 1955 
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Spent most of the morning out at Karzekan where there had been 

a fight between two villages, we had a lot of the Police out there & the 

armoured cars which made a very good show. 

 

Monday 17
th

 October 1955 

Court.  Took the case in which Ali Sanjar, editor of anti Gov 

papers & three others were involved, brawling, in fact it was a political 

matter.  The court went on till one oclock & even then we had not 

finished the case so had to adjourn till Thursday - the court was 

extremely crowded. 

 

Tuesday 18
th

 October 1955 

HH came in, late, as he had been over to see Sh Abdulla at 

Muharraq - I dont know why.  He looked tired & was very cross, as usual 

complained that we didnt do anything forcible & then when I suggested 

firm action he said no.  He saw Gault yesterday & complained to him 

about Luckas who he regards as equally responsible for the trouble here 

as A.R Bakr & the rest.  According to him G agrees & said he had heard 

about Lucas' activity. (..) also saw Waghorn of the Motor Club about the 

land near Sellaq over which there has been a muddle & HH never 

"gifted" it & they wrote to him about his gift!   

Drove round in afternoon looking at the new houses which are springing 

up all over the place & being let at huge rents to Europeans by Arab 

owners. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 October 1955 

Court in the morning, the     Star case which we didnt finish on 

Monday - heard more witnesses, most had same story & same words & 

obviously learned it off.  Discharged another of the accused & sentenced 

the remaining three to fines, 60-45 & 25.  They made rather an uproar & 

asked to appeal.  The court was crammed & there were busses bringing 

people from Muharraq. 

 

Thursday 20
th

 October 1955 

Only 13 prisoners, more are being kept in Manama now & HH, 

before I left, released a lot as a gesture which did no good & probably did 

a lot of harm. 

 

Saturday 22
nd

 October 1955 
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Went with HH to call on Burrows at Jufair.  This was unexpected 

but I got a message asking me to meet him there.  We stayed a long time, 

he made a strong complaint about Lucas saying that his behaviour had 

caused people to suppose the British were supporting the others against 

the Shaikhs, he discussed the whole situation , on the whole quite 

sensibly.  He didnt come back to the office saying it was too late.  The 

committee issued a three page notice accusing the Shaikhs of saying one 

thing & agreeing to things & then doing something different, the 

implication being that I persuaded him not to do what he agreed with 

them to do. 

 

Thursday 27
th

 October 1955 

Spent most of the morning at Rafaa with HH & Sh Abdulla & 

then had in 2 of the committee, Shemlan & Seyd Ali, also JHOB and 

Yusuf.  They talked fairly reasonably but HH instead of saying when we 

agreed when we agreed upon before seeing them just agreed to 

everything, obviously without realising that he was, by doing so, giving 

over the complete control of    government departments to the committee 

which is quite incapable of running such a thing.  i was really very upset 

but under the circumstances could say nothing.  He is like that, he doesnt 

consider important matters & doesnt realise at the time what he is doing.   

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 November 1955 

Then saw Hamersley & discussed mainly Khalifah proposed trip 

to Iraq to try to get some recruits for a sort of armed force, HH doesnt, I 

think, like it, I suppose he wanted to go himself. 

 

Saturday 5
th

 November 1955 

HH came in but didnt stay long, had Khalifah in & discussed his 

trip to Iraq to try & get recruits, when I suggested HH should see him he 

said he had seen him several times - he is much out of favour, so is Daij, 

both I suppose having been critical of HH's attempts at secret diplomacy 

- any sort of criticism by the family upsets him, the way to get on with 

him is to be a yes yes man. 

 

Friday 11
th

 November 1955 

There was a football match in aid of Egyptian war funds, to buy 

arms from Russia, the young Shaikhs gave about Rs50,000 - HH is trying 

to run with the hare & hunt with the hounds - stupid but very typical.  It 
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infuriates me as I dislike so much this Egyptian pressure in the Gulf, they 

are getting far too influential & the young nationalsists all turn to them. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 November 1955 

HH sent a message that he was goint to Matala so I pursued him 

to Rafaa & delayed his departure for 1 1/2 hours, which made him rather 

cross.  We discussed the new oil arrangement, he got the gist of it & 

grudgingly admitted that it was better than before but he, as usual, 

complained about having less oil than S Arabia & Kuwait, on this subject 

he is utterly unreasonable he said it would be better here to take all the oil 

out of the ground & bank the money (& spend it!) rather than go slow on 

production, however he finally seemed to be prepared to accept it.  I had 

Seyd Mahmood with me & he did most of the explaining, HH was rather 

rude to him, I thought, & kept him standing all the time.  The PA & PR 

very upset about the support which is given to the arms for Egypt fund & 

especially the Shaikhs giving money to it. 

 

Sunday 13
th

 November 1955 

Saw Ahmed Omran, very violent about the latest political 

developments & at HH agreeing to give control of Health & Education to 

a committee.  He suggested various ways for ensuring that he & his wife 

were not interfered with - too obviously -  Saw the Labout man & 

discussed various points, the peoples representatives are now trying to 

get a single union which would be a dangerous threat to the State & does 

not exist even in other Middle East countries.   

 

Monday 21
st
 November 1955 

& then a talk with Izad the Sunni Kadhi, as usual.  Sh Abdu Latif 

became quite hysterical, the subject being more money for his son who is 

studying religion in Cairo, they were at Mecca but of course preferred the 

gay life of Cairo & went there to study "religion" &, I fancy, other things. 

 

Tuesday 29
th

 November 1955 

Then, at 1.30, the Kanoos & Morrison, in a great state, about the 

Acme strikes, I talked to them till 2.15 & it was decided to lay off all 

labour & close down, for the time being. 

 

Monday 5
th

 December 1955 

Court, Ali b Ahmed's brother up for being drunk.  We gave him 3 

months jail, he admitted it.   
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Saturday 24
th

 December 1955 

HH came in, rather late but in good form & told me the story of 

Saadat's visit, from his point of view, he was very amusing about it, it 

certainly was a complete flop for the Committee here who evidently 

upset him in more ways than one by dropping him on the ground in a 

muddy puddle - he was in quite a state when he reached HH & demanded 

soap, hot water & a clothes brush, the last being unobtainable at Rafaa 

Palace, as HH said, "we only had a brush used for carpets"!! 

 

Thursday 29
th

 December 1955 

In court all day on a case of a row in a village, Jenosan, where a 

family who are strong supporters of HH were beaten up by the others.   

 

Wednesday 4
th

 January 1956 

Big theft at the Accounts Office recently, suspected one of the 

clerks.  We had a watch on his house & I was going to arrest him but he 

was away from the office for a day - sick, & at night he was brought to 

hospital & died at once.  Very mysterious & I suspect suicide, it has 

caused a great fuss in the town as some say his death was caused by Govt 

because he was wrongly suspected - couldnt have a post mortem, its not 

done here. 

 

Thursday 5
th

 January 1956 

People from African & Eastern came to complain about Hamed b 

Mohd driving into them at Awali, & not stopping - he later turned over 

his car opposite Rafaa Palace - what a place to choose.   

 

Saturday 7
th

 January 1956 

HH in a good temper, Sh A came in before I went and discussed 

HH's attitude re Zubara so I tackled him on the subject he wont budge & 

refuses to return visit to Sh of Qatar as long as guards are kept at Zubara, 

it is doing harm to Bahrain with no loss to Qatar & very unwise.   

 

Saturday 14
th

 January 1956 

HH came in, & Sh A, HH rather cross.  Talked about passports & 

nationality.  HH no sooner approves of a rule than he makes exceptions 

in cases of certain people - & then pretends that the rule allows it. 

 

Friday 20
th

 January 1956 
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One of the young Shaikhs was found dead in a smashed up car 

which had run into a parked lorry on the Awali road opposite the nurses 

quarters.   

 

Saturday 21
st
 January 1956 

HH came in & Sh A when I made a few suitable remarks about 

the young Shaikh who was killed in a motor smash (2 bottles of gin in his 

car).  HH merely said serve him right & implied that he wouldn't mind if 

others like him ended in the same way.   

 

Monday 23
rd

 January 1956 

HH is being tiresome over the election & wants to postpone them 

for 10 days - dont quite know why 

 

Wednesday 25
th

 January 1956 

Had a long meeting with Brammer & Seyd Mahmood about pay 

of Electric Dept technical staff, SM argued that non Europeans should 

not be given same pay as Europeans though doing same job, Brammer 

thought they should.  A curious situation.   

 

Thursday 26
th

 January 1956 

Very busy morning on budget and also discussing the case of 

Hansey, a young X Ray man in the Govt hospital who used Govt car 

without authority & ran over & killed a man, he had not even got a 

driving licence.  A very serious matter.  The case has attracted a great 

deal of publicity. 

 

Monday 30
th

 January 1956 

Meant to go to court but got hung up with endless phone calls 

about the Hansey case, saw Peace & discussed legal aid, I gather that 

Dick Snow has no idea about how serious it is as he spoke of Govt 

"paying the fine" but he could go to jail for it & perhaps will. 

 

Tuesday 7
th

 February 1956 

HH didnt come in.  I dont know why, Seyd Mahmood took the 

Budget out to him & had a trying time as we have had to show the oil 

revenue as being lower than last year, at the back of it all is, I am sure, 

his fear that people will, as they already do, criticise the family getting 

1/3 of the oil revenue, nearly a million a year.  They dont deserve it & 

they dont use it wisely. 
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Wednesday 8
th

 February 1956 

HH is in a bad mood, the Budget shows lower oil revenue, Sh of 

Qatar gave a lakh to the local - not Govt - TB fund which was of course 

intended to annoy & now the barge affair - & the elections on top of it.  

Two    loud speaker cars ran round & round the town moaning election 

slogans. 

 

Friday 10
th

 February 1956 

Elections for school committee, all went off quietly & smoothly, 

we drove out in the evening & I took some photos of some of the places 

where they were voting, schools, mosques and a tent or two. (..)James 

very busy all day running the elections.  All very well having elections 

but I view with much apprehension the working of the committee.  

Hamersley rang up constantly to say all quiet.  We had all the Police 

ready for an emergency, to go out at any moment. 

 

Saturday 11
th

 February 1956 

James busy all day counting votes, result out in evening, as was 

expected the 6 people backed by the committee got in with 90% of the 

votes - dont think HH realises how serious this is it means the majority 

are againt the Govt.  He certainly doesnt display any intelligence over the 

present unpleasant situation. 

 

Tuesday 14
th

 February 1956 

HH & Sh A, he stayed over two hours, in spite of elections he 

seemed in very good form.  Some straight speaking on my part about 

suitable people to appoint on the committee, discussed the question of 

chairman.  HH was very tiresome & proposed the most unsuitable people 

mostly because he thought they had supported him, all very well but  

 

they are no good on a maglis. 

 

Saturday 18
th

 February 1956 

HH & Sh Abdulla came in & after some talk HH asked for 

interview with P.R & PA so off we went to the Residency where we 

stayed for 2 1/2 hours - in spite of Bernard having to leave at 2pm to fly 

to Kuwait, discussing the question of the Education Committee.  I foresee 

endless difficulties firstly as HH & the "high committee" have 

completely different views on the authority of the committee, another 
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point is the chairmanship, HH wishes to appoint Sh Abdulla, failing that 

he proposed a sort of Cabinet formed from the family, to override the 

committee.  We talked around & about without reaching anywhere. 

 

Thursday 23
rd

 February 1956 

Spent a long time at the Residency discussing the local situation - 

having been very keen on us taking on Iraqi Police they have now got the 

wind up and seem to be against it, afraid that there might be trouble as in 

Jordan. 

 

Monday 27
th

 February 1956 

Sh Daij came in, he is the only one of the family who has got any 

guts.   

 

Friday 2
nd

 March 1956 

There were not many people at the airport when the party arrived 

& all was quiet. The long procession of cars drove off with S.L. in 

Burrows car ahead, as they were supposed to go direct to Jufair, then HH 

& several escort jeeps.  I was fairly well ahead in the line.  At the 

Muharraq Club there was a big crowd - silent, & rather a lot of people on 

the sea road, but, as we came to the corner there was shouting, people 

waving head cloths - always an ominous sign, slogans of down with the 

Adviser, down with the British and a regular demonstration, cars were 

stoned & kicked & the crowd slowed down the procession, a lot of 

damage was done, windows broken etc but as the Police were so thinly 

spread they did nothing.  HH's car was hit & Caccia, a Permanent Under 

sec. with Selwyn lloyd, had sand thrown at him - I came off easily & did 

not know all that had happened till after I got home [Entry continues at 

back of diary] when I joined Hamersley & Sh Khalifah at the palace 

where we had radio cars & telephones.  We sent more Police to 

Muharraq & later sent out all our reserves under Hills, from the fort.  The 

party of course went on, many people knew nothing about it, others heard 

& spread wild rumours. (..)Soon I was called away & went back tothe 

private Maglis which we used as a sort of headquarters.  Hostile crowds 

had collected in Muharraq & blocked the road & some smashed up a 

BOAC bus & a lorry & tried,unsuccessfully, to burn it, a trick learned in 

Egypt, I told the party they couldnt leave so they all went back to Jufair 

& guests dispersed.  HH joined us with Sh A & Sh Mohd, HH not 

realising how serious the situation  - being right in front he got off more 

lightly than others.  After an hour he left & the uncles got through 
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Muharraq by the town with escorts, but we couldnt trust the Foreign 

Secretary in such a situation - they didnt leave till about 3am when the 

police had cleared everyone away & the sea road was empty.  a most 

disgraceful affair & due to, if not organised, by the H.E.C.  A Aziz 

Shemlan, one of the leaders, was seen in the crowd twice, earlier, very 

drunk, making speeches, later making show of telling people not to throw 

stones.  Hamersley & Hills were both damaged by stones.  The Police 

were quite good but made no arrests, which was bad, the officers seemed 

to think if they did so the situation would have got worse.  Nobody was 

seriously injured.  HH never referred to the matter to Selwyn Lloyd but 

of course others talked.  S.L took it very well so did all of them. 

Saturday 3
rd

 March 1956 

Went out to see HH in the afternoon - I was supposed to have a 

church committee meeting but did not get back until it was over.  HH 

seemed surprisingly bright.  He cant make up his mind whether to take 

real strong action or not, I told him that we had not enough force to keep 

order if there were disturbances & a general strike. 

 

Sunday 4
th

 March 1956 

HH had a meeting of the family in the morning and then came in 

here & I went with him to call on BB, C.G also present.  HH was 

extremely upset and spoke very properly of the disgrace on him & all the 

people concerned.  We didnt get away till 1.30.  Discussed alternatives 

either force, which I doubt is really sufficient, or compromise, which we 

dont like.  The HEC published a lot of notices, one attacking me very 

violently & demanding that HH should dismiss me, they were sent out in 

English & Arabic.  went out to see HH again in afternoon to discuss with 

HH what had been talked of in the morning.  He blows hot & cold & as 

all say he believes the last person he talks to & seems to think that he has 

more support than he really has among the villages. 

 

Monday 5
th

 March 1956 

A rather trying day, full of what papers would call diplomatic 

activity..  wanting to see HH I phoned to ask if I could see him at Rafaa 

and arrived to find a family conclave of the Isa side with the one outsider, 

Jabr Masellem.  It was very well conducted and very much in earnest.  

People stood up & said what they thought and they were all of them out 

for strong action.  HH, as usual, kept on asking what they thought & was 

careful not to commit himself, old Sh Mohd spoke best & most & was all 

for strong measures, shooting if necessary.  The only slightly conciliatory 
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speaker was Ibrahaim b Mohd who always sits on the fence.  I suggested 

first summoning the Education Council & seeing if they came and getting 

on at once with the Enquiry.  Eventually we broke up.  After lunch I went 

to see B.B.  They have been trying to negotiate some sort of settlement 

with the HEC through Abdulla Rahman Bahr, HH's bete noir, and he has 

said that if he can get the committee recognised he will leave Bahrain for 

5 months.  This is a great surprise. [Entry continues at back of diary] I 

think HH would do a lot if he could only get A.R. out of Bahrain. (..)then 

off to Rafaa arriving 5.30 for a talk with B.B. Gault & HH which lasted 

till 7.30 - long after HH's normal dinner hour.  They, as usual, were all 

for compromise, HH was quite reasonable but rather wordy, drafted a 

sort of note which he got son Khalifah to write - the boy spoke up & said 

- which was true - that it merely meant changing the name which leaves 

the situation the same.   

 

Tuesday 6
th

 March 1956 

Another day of political activity.  Saw Roderick Owen who came 

to ask questions about the situation - I mistrust him in that way, & told 

him very little.  He is a writer & I dont know what he is writing & I 

believe his views are rather left, he sees a lot of the anti Gov people who 

come to him in the funny little house he lives in at Muharraq.  I had sent 

for the elected & the nominated members of the education committee, the 

elected ones were going to come but at the last moment the HEC ordered 

them not to, we had a meeting of the nominated ones, which went off 

quite well.  Stil, its a bad situation, I am feeling that we had much better 

have a showdown & I believe we would win.  After the meeting went to 

the Residency, with Gault.  Saw B.B & Col Anderson - their Public 

Relations man, he has been negociating with A.R. Baker about a possible 

solution of the recognition question & had some drafts of an agreement.  

They really mean nothing more than a change of name, HH may agree 

but the family wont like it, neither do I much.   

 

Wednesday 7
th

 March 1956 

Saw HH at Bab al Bahrain - he was in a great state & talked about 

abdicating & going to live in the desert.  He has never spoken in this way 

before.  He sent for me again in the afternoon & seemed rather calmer.  

This has seriously upset the Residency people & I think a good thing that 

they should have a jerk. 

 

Thursday 8
th

 March 1956 
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Out to Rafaa in the afternoon again, HH in a villainous temper 

alarming everybody about failure to arrest people, he has sent for 100 

rifles for his followers.  Told him the BG's ideas & he spent a long time 

going over drafts of the proclamation which is to allow committees to be 

set up, he gets very muddled over Arabic words.  He decided to postpone 

the acceptance of Order of St John.  He was more difficult than Saturday.   

 

Saturday 10
th

 March 1956 

HH didnt come in, I had a meeting with the 4 members of the 

committee, with Yusuf to assist.  The meeting was quite amiable & we 

got a good deal agreed, it lasted about 1 1/2 hours.  In the afternoon I 

went out to Rafaa to see HH & told him about the meeting.  He of course 

changed a lot of the words & disagreed with some of the things.  The 

whole time he tries to get someone else to take the responsibility, me, or 

better still the Politicals.  His present behaviour is weak and cowardly & 

he doesnt seem to mind the rapid loss of respect as a ruler. 

 

Sunday 11
th

 March 1956 

While in Gault's office at 10.15 got a call from Khalifah that there 

was a row in vegetable market.  Went down there, found a big crowd & 

one or two police, the Biladya apparently more or less besieged as the 

demonstration was against a municipal tax collector & 3 policemen, the 

police having intervened by request of the municipal man.  I went on to 

the Fort as Abdulla was evidently worried at my staying there, on the 

way passed police coming down in a lorry.  Subsequent events as 

follows, 2 lots of 32 police were sent, on stayed at fish market other 32 

near Biladya, separated by an ugly crowd.  For 3 1/2 hours the Police 

kept off the crowd who were shouting & threatening them.  Then they 

got a lorry around and tried to get the men out of the Biladya building, 

the crowd attacked them and the police, to defend themselves, opened 

fire.  3 men were killed, another 2 died later, & quite a lot were injured.  

The crowd disappeared immediately.  Then the fat was in the fire.  I was 

up at the fort from 11.30 till night with Hamersley & the other officers 

with non stop telephone calls, we put out patrols all round the town and 

all the day & most of the night it was like war - [Entry continues at back 

of diary]  People in the crowd at the Biladya has fire arms and shots were 

fired at the police - when I was at the fort, just after the news came in, a 

number of shots were fired over the fort & more in Shara Sh Abdulla 

near James' house.  People were seen carrying revolvers.  There were 

wild scenes at the hospital, but someone dropped a lot of ammunition 
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there.  A general strike was assumed to be inevitable though nobody 

ordered one.  3 members of the HEC tried, half heartedly, to disperse the 

crowds at Biladya but they were shouted at and driven away.  Everyone 

expected the 8 to be arrested & they, we heard, appointed successors.  

Abdulla, the second time, let off his rifle near my car, but this time the 

shot went in the air. 

 

Monday 12
th

 March 1956 

A sort of general strike with the main object - it seems - of getting 

rid of me.  No excitement or violence but all shops shut and nobody 

going to work.  All the people in my office seemed to be present. 

 

Tuesday 13
th

 March 1956 

Situation in the morning fairly good, but not enough busses to 

take them, no Arab busses, drivers having turned up for work & very few 

Europeans knowing how to drive these enormous vehicles.  I drove all 

round in the morning & though there were groups of people hanging 

around none of them seemed up to mischief.  Later things got worse, cars 

were stoned in Muharraq and Manama, hooligans began to put up road 

blocks and to lay nails on the roads.  A lot of people had cars damaged.  

Duke Elder & Major Underhill, his Secretary, left in the morning in a 

Naval lorry to Muharraq, Duke Elder looking rather comic on the drivers 

seat, very dapper & smartly dressed.  I had in the young man who was 

shot in the shoulder from a fast car near the hostel, yesterday, & his 3 

friends, decent lads, one a secondary school boy, on a junior custom 

clerk.  They were very angry but gave their evidence with great 

intelligence.  In the intervals of answering the telephone I had talks with 

E Skinner, Highwood, Yusuf, James & Macollough of Bapco Labour 

Relations - whose car had been stoned in Muharraq & the glass broken.  

By lunchtime the situation was very bad, trouble in Muharraq, in Draaz 

& in many parts of Manama & only our small number of police to cope 

with them.  After lunch went to Jufair & had a very long talk with BB & 

Gault, by the end of it I, for the first time since the emergency, felt rather 

tired. [Entry continues at back of diary]  Went to see James on the way 

back, Yusuf came in.  A road block at the end of the road & a big crowd, 

every time the police disperse them they form up at another place, also a 

lot of hooligans throwing stones in various places.  Came home & had a 

look at the police stationed on the road near the house where there had 

been another block - made by big stones, as cars slow down people throw 

stones at them & watch the fun.  Dick Snow was hit in the face & others 
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too.  Endless phone calls.  M & the Kendalls went to the Residency, on 

the way saw a car in flames.  Messages arrived at about 7.30 that the 

HEC were calling off the strike, it having got entirely out of their control.  

They suggested sending out loud speakers - theirs - but asked for police 

protection, very funny that they should have to do this.  On the whole I 

consider that the Government have come out the best in this fight - they 

apparently decided not to continue asking for my dismisaal or, in fact, for 

anything else.  A lot of poor people must have lost money over it as well 

as the shops & merchants.  Not a sign of the British troops - they might 

not be here.  Asked HH for 40 of his 150 armed men, he wouldnt send 

them. 

 

Wednesday 14
th

 March 1956 

BB & Gault went to see HH in morning with an escort of Navy 

Police - they tried to persuade him to deal with the situation himself, but 

he wouldnt do so & left it all to them which is extremely bad.  They 

called another meeting of the 4 committee members & in afternoon when 

they were having it I went out to see HH - they had refused to have me 

on the meeting, I too tried hard to get HH to come in but he wouldnt, 

preferring as usual to hide behind B. Govt & then, of course, to blame 

them.  A good deal of stone throwing in the daytime, at night we ordered 

not more than 5 people to go about together & the night was fairly quiet 

but the Police were shot at in in one place but fortunately managed to 

catch the man who shot - a fellow we have had trouble with before. 

(..)The people who are now [Entry continues at back of diary] making all 

the trouble are gangs of toughs who stone cars, put up road blocks of big 

stones & spread nails on the ground - cars left standing are liable to be 

smashed & set on fire.  Up to date 3 cars have been burnt.  Yusuf had 

lunch with us & later, after he came back from another meeting, I sent 

him out to HH & he got back in time to join us at dinner.  He is doing a 

very good job & is intelligent & a sense of humour, which one needs 

these days.  The Kendalls are having a very dull time more or less 

prisoners in the house.  When I went to see HH in the afternoon I took 

John out with me - HH has 150 armed retainers & another 100 spare & 

when I ask him for 40 men to relieve the police, who are getting really 

tired, he wont give up any. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 March 1956 

Great disorders in the town - cars stoned and 2 more burned and 

gangs of roughs about the streets.  We put out a notice forbidding more 
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than 5 people to stand about.  Meetings all day of the Committee and 

ourselves & HH.  Used Yusuf a lot and he more or less lived in the house 

having all meals here.  He is extremely useful & has quite a European 

outlook, only objection is that he seems to enjoy lying down on sofas - in 

the drawing room. (..)Yusuf attended as Gvt observer, another meeting 

between Gault & the Committee.  He came back very sick about it.  

They, it seems, deliberately mistranslate what is said. (..)Went out to see 

HH but only once.  Telephone line to Awali and Rafaa was cut in the 

night.  Sh Abdulla brought in a mysterious cable from a Egyptian officer 

saying Anwar Saadat wished him to come here with an important 

message!  An Egyptian made a speech - a matam - said Bahrain a piece 

of Egypt. 

 

Friday 16
th

 March 1956 

Went off at 9 to Rafaa & didn't get back till 2.45 taking Yusuf!  I 

had previously rung up some of the family & told them to go out there, 

which is usual on Fridays.  Arrived to find about 100 armed men in the 

Maglis and most of the family & their retainers, even the coffee men had 

rifles slung round them.  Talked awhile about the weather & then HH 

waived out the crowd but retained Sh Mubarrak, Ali Mohammed, 

Sulman b Mohd & half a dozen others and the 2 uncles.  I then spoke up 

& told them what the position was, that the Haqa was telling people the 

PA had agreed to everything & all about the 4 points.  The Shaikhs spoke 

up good & strong especially Sulman b Mohd. and his father, at 11.30 B.B 

& Charles Gault arrived but HH kept in the uncles & some of the others - 

at my suggestion.  Yusuf had already spoken very well & very strongly 

saying exactly what people were saying & what ought to be done.  HH 

had agreed to ask what had been said at Thursday's meeting & to know 

exactly what answers had been given to the four points, which were 1. 

my dismissal, 2. recognition of committee - which we already agreed to, 

3. Court of Enquiry 4. no imported foreign troops.  Gault said he had 

refused to discuss 1. & 4. though the people were all saying that he 

intimated that the new council was [Entry continues at back of diary] a 

short prelude to my leaving,  Yusuf, who was at the interview, said that 

what he said was deliberately misinterpreted to the others by Bin Bakr.  

We also insisted that nothing should be given in to till the strike stopped.  

We went over the 4 points one by one & BB and G agreed to issue a 

statement mentioning each one separately.  In the meantime the 

Committee were holding 2 meetings, in Manama and Muharraq.  

Eventually we left and Yusuf and I returned to write out some drafts after 
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a late lunch. (..)In Manama there was a good deal less stone throwing & 

hooliganism and the committee apparently tried to keep things quiet.  

Gault went out again to see HH in late afternoon as between 3pm and 

5pm they entirely changed their minds, perhaps owing to some message 

from FO for instead of issuing a statement on the 4 points they decided to 

issue a sort of general policy statement which really didn't help us at all - 

so different from the old days of the India Office when the man on the 

spot could do as he chose.  Again Gault had to go out to get HH's 

agreement to the new statement - which didn't really help.  Before he got 

back BB rang me up and they had changed again by request of the 

Committee who asked that copies of the 2 notices to be issued by HH 

after strike ended should be put out on broadcast - so off I had to go 

again to Rafaa with Yusuf.  HH very tired, agreed though I would have 

liked, as often before, to take a strong line.  Having got the agreement Y 

& I went back to the broadcasting station where James joined us, & we 

put it across.  As I expected the committee asked us to put out their 

circular which of course we refused to do, there was non-stop ringing up 

on the phone & Col Anderson, the Residency Information Officer came 

in - surprised to find me there, he has, not deliberately, caused us a great 

deal of trouble, he talks & always passes on any information he has to the 

committee.  The committee then after still another meeting, sent out the 

circular they had prepared which referred to achieving in time their main 

object - myself!  When I got back I wrote a bit for the Times & Harper, 

Daily Express, came in to show his long cable but we told him no more 

need for censorship, what a day & what an exhibition of vacillation by 

the exalted Brit Govt!  I told BB that they should do something to make it 

clear that neither they or HH contemplated my leaving. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 March 1956 

To Rafaa in the evening taking Harper of the Daily Express who 

had a short talk with HH, H asked whether he thought the British Treaty 

was as valuable to him as it was 15 years ago, HH gave all the right 

answers, then asked about me & HH replied - very properly.  Discussed 

HH meeting the 4 committee men, he agreed to see them tomorrow in my 

upstairs office & when I got back I sent out letters. (..)Said Zeera, my 

Sec, rang up asking me to go out & see HH with Gault & I told him to 

say I was not there - G went & returning told me HH had entirely 

changed his mind, wouldnt now come into town & would meet them at 

Safra - the rifle range!  Sh Abdulla was there - they argued for 3/4 hour 

& HH then said at Rafaa at 1 oclock.  Meantime I discussed with P.R a 
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communique from Brit Govt about myself which I insisted should be 

issued, F.O. too approved but proposed wording was not to my liking so 

more cables to London.  The whole place thinks that I am leaving 

iminently & the Haqa is telling people they have a signed agreement 

from HH to get rid of me - all this comes from the Glubb affair in Jordan, 

they suppose having got rid of him they can do the same with me. 

 

Sunday 18
th

 March 1956 

In the morning HH was in a very bad temper, perhaps not 

surprising.  Discussed the meeting between HH & the H committee 

members which took place at 1 oclock, Gault & Sh Abdulla being 

present.  I gather it went off alright.  Out again in the afternoon to discuss 

the new Maglis, Sh A was there again also Mubarak, which was 

awkward as I didnt want him to be on the committee,  HH told Sh A that 

he would be chairman, Sh A repiled "I am 75 years old but will do what 

you wish"  HH replied "Churchill is old" to which Sh A said "I am not 

Churchill!  He is being very difficult about the Maglis.  He has of course 

had a very trying time but some of the things he says & excuses are 

simply nonsense, he talked of not wishing to offend certain members of 

the family, really wanting to put in his favourites, who are feeble 

creatures, no good on any sort of committee.  We want people with guts, 

not puppets.  I am beginning to find all this rather tiring. 

 

Monday 19
th

 March 1956 

Then went out to see HH to discuss the formation of the Maglis, 

he was very obstinate & wants to put in colourless members of the family 

who he like personally but who will be absolutely useless.  Finally he 

agreed to Sh Khalifah b Mohd but wouldnt have Daij or any heads of 

Depts but Omran for Secretary.  Ahmed Omran is at present excessively 

unpopular.  Went out again in the afternoon, Sh Abdulla, Mubarak and 

Khalifah were there & again discussed council also HH's wild idea of 

enlisting just anyone in the Police 

 

Tuesday 20
th

 March 1956 

Saw Sh Abdulla & Khalifah bin Mohd & discussed with them the 

people to be on the new council, then had a talk to Charles Gault, then 

out to Rafaa to see HH, who was fairly amicable, had a long talk, he 

didn't really want any of the suitable people, only those, such as Ahmed 

Omran, who are "Yes men".  Argued for a long time, Gault came out and 

eventually we got the 6 settled, as soon as I got back G phoned that BB 
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had a different idea & wanted to include G W R Smith - so all over again, 

but I managed to get the matter agreed by telephone, its not very good 

but might have been worse, I wanted Seyd Mohammed on the council but 

HH wouldn't have him.  What a business - & I don't believe the council 

will really do much - just the name & nothing much else.   

 

Wednesday 21
st
 March 1956 

The committee - ours - had its first meeting which seems to have 

gone off well.  They meet here - in the shadow of the Adviser!   

 

Sunday 25
th

 March 1956 

HH sent for me so I had to go out to Rafaa, he was rather cross 

and complaining, Charles Gault had seen him earlier so he told me what 

had been discussed, the Agency is now taking almost as much part in 

Bahrain affairs as the Govt of India did in Daly's time, its not a good 

thing and people dont like it. 

 

Monday 26
th

 March 1956 

Court, had the case of the man in possession of a revolver.  Gave 

him a year & a fine of Rs1000.  His defence was that he picked up the 

revolver from the ground & was at once arrested, but the evidence was 

that it was found in his pocket.  A lot of people in court & looking in 

from outside.   

 

Tuesday 27
th

 March 1956 

Hamersley brought in the new Police Officer, Wright, very 

common ex N.C.O type but will I hope be useful in C.I.D work which is 

what we took him on for.   

 

Thursday 29
th

 March 1956 

Discussed replies to the letter given to HH by the committee.  He 

now says every time refer it to the PA, he has quite given up making up 

his mind about anything - he always likes to do this, avoiding having to 

take any responsibility.   

 

Saturday 31
st
 March 1956 

Ben Bakr it seems made violent anti Govt remarks to a press 

conference in Cairo, perhaps enough to justify our refusing to let him 

come back here.   
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Monday 2
nd

 April 1956 

Court, only Sh Daij as Ali b Ahmed away & Peace on the 

Enquiry. M very worried over reports in the Times about the Enquiry.  

The antis are taking the opportunity to make v violent attacks against me.  

It is all very worrying & I dont know what people at home will think. 

 

Tuesday 10
th

 April 1956 

HH went to see Gault in the morning, a good deal of talk about 

the situation, later I wrote a thing for broadcast which will I am sure 

annoy the Haya & its supporters - but it is high time that we did a bit of 

propoganda against all the stuff which they put out.   

Sunday 15
th

 April 1956 

All quiet on the political front, the Hayah seem rather lost & 

confused without Bin Bakr who was quite evidently the leading light, the 

present leader, Abdel Aziz Shemlan drinks so heavily that he will 

probably become useless.   

 

Tuesday 17
th

 April 1956 

Long talk with Peace about the Court of Enquiry, Hamersley 

complained that the Police witnesses were being subjected to insults & 

threats, Peace said nothing had happened.  Went out to see HH at Rafaa, 

seemed quite bright.  The Hayah put in their list of Health Committee 

members - a lousy lot, worse than HH's appointed people on the 

Education. 

 

Wednesday 18
th

 April 1956 

Sh. Abdulla came in, though he is an old man and keeps the fast 

he always seems very bright during Ramadhan,  he described how he met 

Bin Shimlan, the anti Govt leader, at a house in Muharraq where he was 

calling - rather drunk, as usual, & his head cloth folded back over his 

head, a very "bad" thing to do, denoting a dissolute person, in Bahrain.  

Had a talk with the "Censor" about some headlines in local paper which 

they had not seen.   

 

Saturday 21
st
 April 1956 

The Hayah had a meeting last night at Senobis & Abdel Aziz 

made very violent speeches. (..)a lot more newspaper cuttings, rather 

nasty, all on line of "get out Sir Charles" & quotes of what Abdulla 

Wazzam & Sherawi said at the investigation - that everyone in Bahrain 

hates me.  Its not true but people who read it may believe it. 
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Monday 23
rd

 April 1956 

Had the case of the head of the Shia Waqf committee who was 

caught with 2 bottles of whiskey during the strike - awkward affair, Daij 

postponed sentence - really I dont know why. 

 

Wednesday 25
th

 April 1956 

Committee issued a new pamphlet about our having sacked 2 

cadets from the Police also about asking for money etc, M got some idea 

they talked about arms & was very upset about it - it is always one thing 

then another! 

 

Friday 27
th

 April 1956 

People put notices up in English and Arabic about not accepting 

Dictators (me) & wanting a hand in the Govt.  Also the committee issued 

another circular saying I responsible for the shooting etc. 

 

Monday 30
th

 April 1956 

Out to Rafaa again at 10 oclock with C.G. and another long 

sessions about the composition of the two committees, the big stumbling 

point is the chairmanship, whether the chairman should be appointed by 

HH or chosen by the members, HH says if the latter then he will 

withdraw all the family from all public bodies which would be extremely 

bad.  For years BG has urged the use of more members of family on such 

things & they wont like them all to be taken off. 

 

Tuesday 1
st
 May 1956 

Mohd al Fadl, & later his nephew about a case of sale of waqf 

property. (..) Discussion with BB & Gault about situation.  BB urging 

Shaikhs to give way more and more, so much that I think its 

unreasonable & dangerous, unless they want him to lose all control, 

which I know they dont.  BB is worried by reports of another strike & 

prepared to do, what I think is bad for HH to avert this. (..).  Got some 

distance over the two committees - the worst bit is that neither BB or 

Gault ever meet the opposition, its all done through Col Anderson, the 

very silly, often tipsy Public Relations man, who can never keep his 

mouth shut about anything.  Of course HH ought not to remain so aloof 

but he always has & always will push on to someone else any job which 

he doesnt care for or finds difficult. 
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Wednesday 2
nd

 May 1956 

Out to Rafaa at 5pm, HH had some of the family there to tell 

them what had been taking place.  Sh Mubarrak said nothing as usual - 

then when asked if he had any opinion just bleated like a sheep that 

everything was bad, he really is a most wet creature.  (..)  Got some 

acceptances for committee, tried to persuade HH to change one of the 

Shias but he would not - he has put on a man who is sure to make trouble 

as he does so on every committee. 

 

Saturday 5
th

 May 1956 

Went out to Rafaa in afternoon, Abdulla Fakroo there who it 

seems acted as go-between for HH & had a long story that the committee 

agreed with HH's suggestions about the Ed. & Health committee but Col 

Anderson upset all at the last moment by telling them to make more 

demands.  Committee then summoned a meeting of 30 people which 

went on for hours but resulted in nothing - therefore asked HH for 3 or 4 

more days in which to consider the matter.  Sounded alright - but I don't 

like Abdulla.   

 

Sunday 6
th

 May 1956 

Hamersley came in a state about another sitting of the Enquiry 

who summoned some more policemen - he said the Police were 

demoralised by the Enquiry, talked about handing over & generally made 

a scene, however, I agree with some of his views.  Had a long talk with 

Peace & eventually decided that they would not appear.  Personally I feel 

that this Enquiry business is the worst of our present problems. (..)went 

to see BB, discussed the situation, he hears, via Anderson the P.R.O from 

the committee that all that Abdulla Fakhroo said is quite untrue & they 

never accepted him as a go-between.  Difficult to deal with a situation 

like this when so many people are telling lies.  BB also spoke about my 

future & said we ought to consider what was to happen when I left.  F.O. 

I gather, is worried at possibility of another anti-me outbreak.  Told him 

the only person I know HH would like is Neal Pelly.  Went to see HH at 

10 oclock and stayed a long time, told him that BB had said they would 

take no further part in negociations, HH blames them for the present 

situation - but then he always likes to find someone to blame for 

everything - much of it is his own fault in not taking a firm definite line. 

 

Monday 7
th

 May 1956 
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Meeting at Rafaa in the afternoon, PR & PA.  HH had some of 

the family there, he spoke all the time about the importance of the Public 

Relations people in Bn affairs & was, at times, quite rude but I don't 

think BB realised this, HH hardly let BB get a word in.  In the middle of 

it, when HH seemed to be most angry, he gave me a broad wink, so I 

suppose it was an act, but very realistic.  The others did occasionally get 

a few remarks across.  HH said he would see some of the Hayah 

tomorrow - which I knew before, he was prepared to do. 

 

Tuesday 8
th

 May 1956 

Spent most of the morning preparing notes for the meeting to be 

held in afternoon with Sh Khalifah, Yusuf & James.  The two people 

from the Heyuh showed some reluctance & rang up J to ask what points 

to be discussed.  Had the old man from Kurzakhan & later Seyd 

Mahmood, discussing terms of European Officials.  Yusuf came in 

afternoon & I took him out to Rafaa, assembled there Sh A, Khalifah, 

Daij, Ali Mohd and Mubarrak.  Discussed what to say & my note which I 

gave to them.  Shemlan & Alewat arrived at 5 - the former looking very 

bedraggled & the latter very sheepish - now known as father of cheques 

as he has put out so many dud cheques.  They said they didnt know why 

they were sent for, couldn't negociate as only 2 of them and in fact 

wouldnt talk at all.  We were extremely surprised, HH said "have you 2 

not come frequently to discuss matters?" which is true.  He offered them 

tomorrow - but they refused & finally agreed on today week.  Most 

unsatisfactory but puts them in a worse position than us.  They had been 

warned by Gault & knew perfectly well why we sent for them 

 

Wednesday 9
th

 May 1956 

Went to see BB at 9 am.  Discussed a sort of secret intelligence 

report sent in by Hamersley, on the whole rather a stupid piece of work 

with some rumours which I heard and discredited about six months ago, 

also discussed my position, FO are very concerned at prospect of another 

outbreak directed against me.  Told BB what HH felt about the British, 

their stock has never been so low either with him or the merchants.  

Spoke very frankly, its better they should know how he feels - also about 

myself.  Told him that HH would, I knew, like to have Neal Pelly in his 

service, perhaps to take over from me.  Their idea is to bring in a fairly 

senior financial man & perhaps another for the political side & not to 

have an Adviser, as they could never find a person to fill the post.  All 

very worrying & disappointing.   
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Thursday 10
th

 May 1956 

An unpleasant feeling of tension & everyone on edge & 

apprehensive, not nice to feel that I am the focus of it all.  Its difficult not 

to show how much I am disliking it all, nor do I see how the situation can 

very easily improve, M much more upset than I am.  I am worried over 

the FO view, I feel that they are finding me a problem & as BB said, they 

always take an entirely selfish point of view.  In some ways I would be 

thankful to go & leave all this trouble and worry, but I dont contemplate 

retirement in England with any pleasure.  I realised years ago that it is no 

good expecting gratitude from orientals, it was the same with Daly who 

was greatly disliked & it took years for people here to realise after he left 

what a lot he did for Bahrain, but he was only here five years to my 

thirty. 

 

Friday 11
th

 May 1956 

HH's youngest brother, Ahmed, who drinks, knocked down a man 

while driving, he has done it several times & killed one man.  HH sent 

him to Jidda, very wisely.  There he tried to kill himself by swallowing a 

lot of M and B tablets.  He was put in hospital under a guard but last 

night HH allowed him to be taken back to his house, a very unwise 

move, apparently Sheikh Abdulla, his father in law, intervened.  A very 

great pity as to send him to Jidda would have had a good effect &, of 

course, everyone is talking about the affair.  Spoke to Khalifah about it. 

 

Saturday 12
th

 May 1956 

Peace came in before dinner & I discussed the Court of Enquiry, 

Hamersly says if any more police sent out they just wont work, owing to 

threats etc. 

 

Sunday 13
th

 May 1956 

Peace came in to discuss the Board of Enquiry, he & Maudesley 

now seem to think they will drop the request for more witnesses and start 

on their report.  The whole affair is bad & the Enquiry was not carried on 

as we expected it to be - anyone, apparently, could come in & make 

speeches.   

 

Tuesday 15
th

 May 1956 

Meeting at Rafaa all morning, I went out at nine, the four 

members of the committee came at 10 and we went on till after 12.  In 
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some ways it seemed to go off fairly well.  Discussed the Health and 

Education committees & got that settled, no appointed Chairman but the 

12 to choose one.  They objected to me saying that they had to do so 

because, as one said, there were a lot of ja'hal - ie irresponsible young 

men - behind them.  HH & the Sheikhs were very angry at this.  Got 

rather stuck on the Council, one said they would never cooperate, others 

said if they saw it working well they would do so.  Four came - Shemlan 

- obviously getting over a drunken bout, Seyd Ali the Shia Mullah who 

never spoke, Alewat, the dud cheque man and A Fakhroo who was the 

most reasonable.  Issued a statement on broadcast in the evening, decided 

to wash out press censorship and bring in new law. 

 

Thursday 17
th

 May 1956 

HH intensly worried & upset, he cant make out what the English 

ie PH & PR are playing at, as he said they interfere in everything & 

appear, to him, to be doing all possible to cut off his authority, as he said, 

in little bits.  He again spoke of abdication - did they want that, I assured 

them they didnt, he said there was not one person he could talk to about 

these things except myself.  He then talked of all the opposition to me 

which he knew was aimed at him, through me.  He commented on the 

general mess that the English have made of things in the Gulf & inclined 

to blame B.B for all the trouble.  Thinks he is only out to get a name for 

himself & doesnt care what happens to the Shaikhs.   

 

Saturday 19
th

 May 1956 

Sh·Abdulla came in, also Khalifah.  Sh A, like HH, is extremely 

worried & what gets him is the - to all of us - strange attitude of the Brit 

Govt which seems to all to be backing the people who are the cause of all 

the trouble, against the Sheikhs.  Very great harm has been done to the 

British prestige all through the Gulf by their policy in Bahrain. 

 

Sunday 20
th

 May 1956 

At Rafaa from 9.15 till 1.15 attending another meeting with the 

committee, they brought Mohd Sherawi who, as he does on the Labour 

committee, blocked any chances of getting any point settled.  The 

morning was entirely wasted by stupid arguments and brawling among 

the committee, their real objection being to the Press Law that we 

introduced when censorship was abolished, they considered they should 

be outside the law as far as their pamphlets are concerned.  HH was much 

better as we had persuaded him not to talk much, leaving it to others to 
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argue.  Next meeting to be next Sunday, I foresee months of this sort of 

argument. 

 

Monday 21
st
 May 1956 

HH becomes more & more worried and what he wishes to know 

is what are the British really up to.  He is inclined to believe they are 

trying to push him off the throne. 

 

Tuesday 22
nd

 May 1956 

Saw Hamersley, went to customs & discussed Council meeting 

with Yusuf.  Daij came in & talked about "the situation" - very much to 

the point, what they all want to know is whether Brit Gov is really 

supporting the Shaikh - none of them believe it is, as he said any attacks 

on me are really attacks on the Shaikh & his family & the family know 

this quite well. 

 

Thursday 24
th

 May 1956 

Ogilvie of Holloways about renting land & buying another piece, 

(..)Ahmed Jamaan, a Mhq contractor who used to be in PW Da    .  A 

piece of land on Mhq sea road where we want to widen the road & take 

some of his, he talked very freely on the subject of the Govt not doing 

enough for Muharraq & therefore the Mhq people being against the Govt.   

 

Sunday 27
th

 May 1956 

Meeting at Rafaa from 10 till about one though I went out earlier.  

Both sides seemed to be stalling for time & so nothing was settled.  They 

produced a so called press law which from what I saw of it was quite 

ludicrous. 

 

Tuesday 29
th

 May 1956 

Hamersley, hearing about the idea of putting a force of 

auxiliaries, 50 men, out at Safra in order to be able to use them in 

emergency at Awali.   

 

Wednesday 30
th

 May 1956 

Had another meeting at Rafaa, our side only, to consider what to 

take next Sunday.  Discussed the so called draft press law which the 

committee produced, quite a ludricous affair, bits from some other laws 

& bits composed by Mohd Jamir who fancies, wrongly, that he is capable 

of producing a code.  HH talked a lot, much of it off the point.  They also 
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discussed broadcasting & objected to a good deal that is being put over, 

this was the Council which evidently & I suppose rightly at the present 

moment, wants to make its views felt. 

 

Friday 1
st
 June 1956 

Hardly a holiday, went after breakfast to see BB & again 

discussed my own future.  Its all very difficult, the FO evidently are 

afraid of my becoming the cause of more trouble in Bahrain & therefore 

want it to be known that I am leaving some time, they suggest a new 

financial man and perhaps HH to have a secretary, there are many snags.  

Obviously the FO doesnt quite know what to do.  Said I would talk to 

HH & spent over two hours with him at Rafaa, he was perhaps less upset 

than I had expected and quite reasonable about my point of view - that I 

couldnt stay for ever & therefore one should think of how to plan the 

future, but he said he didn't want an outside person brought in & why not 

Smith and a new Customs man, BB & I had considered this in the 

morning.  Also he wouldnt hear of its being made public that I was going 

but didnt mind it being known that Smith would take on different work.  

Rather a tiring interview, gave him the Enquiry report but it was too long 

for him to read & also discussed various other things, the usual talk about 

Heayuh etc.  HH blames the Brit Govt 100% for all the troubles here & 

also said it was nonsense BB denying that Anderson, the Public Relations 

man, had told people he would make a good successor to me. 

 

Saturday 2
nd

 June 1956 

Sh A came in too, he told HH that Khalid Moayad was going 

round talking communism, rather, telling people that they should study it 

as it was such a fine idea & most people seemed not to understand it. 

(..)Wyatt, the BBC man, interviewed the Hayah outside the Beladya &, 

of course, they made a "platform" of it & passed offensive remarks about 

me & other matters.  HH was very angry about it & I drafted for him a 

very strong complaint to Brit Govt.  Everyone is upset about this affair 

and people suppose it is an indication that the Brit Govt is trying to 

undermine HH.   

 

Monday 4
th

 June 1956 

Sent Sh Razq to jail for 6 months for being drunk - a permanent 

condition with him, some talk of putting him under Dick Snow but Daij 

thought it would be a dangerous precedent. (..)discussion with Haines 

about the Board of Enquiry report, we all are agreed that it is surprisingly 
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badly done & for two legal men to produce such a report is remarkable - 

apart from the way it was carried on.   

 

Tuesday 5
th

 June 1956 

HH sent a very strong letter to PA complaining about Wyatt, 

television BBC man's behaviour here, everyone is talking about it, he 

stopped people in the street & asked what they thought of the Sheikhs, of 

me & of the Govt & the committee. (..)Judge Haines came in at 6 with 

his report on the findings of the board, the gist being that there is nothing 

to justify a trial, we discussed it all at length. (..).  Rumours of strike are 

being put about by the committee to cause alarm and despondency but 

we hear that opinions are much divided among themselves on the subject, 

some Shias being for it and others against.  J went out to see HH about 

broadcasts, HH doesnt like our local political news to be heard outside. 

 

Thursday 7
th

 June 1956 

BB and CG went out to see HH in the morning about the 

suggestion which he made about issuing a notice re GWRS's future job.  

When they got back I went to Jufair and stayed there till 1.45, BB is in a 

fuss & in some matters has quite the wrong ideas as he doesn't really 

know how the Arabs think & hears only what the committee likes to tell 

him.  PR has persuaded HH to issue a notice about GWRS taking over a 

new job when he returns from leave in October.  HH wanted to call him 

Financial Adviser but as I was originally appointed under that title I 

didn't care for the idea.  BB is really quite hopeless, I suppose he is afraid 

of damaging his job if there is any trouble in Bahrain because he can't 

think that it is politically wise to push himself so much into the affairs of 

the State.  In afternoon went out to see HH, Sh A was there.  Discussed 

all the business about myself and Seyd M going to England and GWRS.  

Sh A expressed his views about the Jufair attitude even more strongly 

than before, he and HH afraid that never before in Bahrain history has the 

British reputation been dragged so low and the same is being said by all 

the merchants and other people who matter, was out at Rafaa about two 

hours. 

 

Saturday 9
th

 June 1956 

Residency as usual in a slightly hysterical state fearing a 

revolution & all sorts of happenings, as their sole source of information is 

from so-called Relations officer, Anderson, who eats out of the hands of 

the committee, it is not surprising that they always get the wrong story, 
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Sh A & HH came in & HH agreed to our issuing a short summary on 

radio and also an explanation of some wording - which Residency is told 

people cant understand - though every Arab I have asked says its 

perfectly clear.  This again is a "committee" story.  Any reputation which 

the British used to have here has now gone down the drain, the Shaikh, 

the family, the merchants and everyone else have lost all good opinions 

of British policy.  HH agreed about paying compensation to families of 

persons killed but didnt want to publish a notice about it - L.G went out 

in the afternoon to ask him to do so & in the evening he sent in a draft for 

broadcasting.  All the while no fuss or excitement, we drove out to Awali 

& some of the villages in the afternoon & all was quiet and normal, 

 

Sunday 10
th

 June 1956 

Out to Rafaa in the morning for a long talk without the 

Committee, discussed policy.  I suggested that HH should send for some 

of the merchants before publishing our white paper & show it to them.  

He doesnt like the idea of talking to them, said they would make 

suggestions, we said not, merely to tell them what had been done.  Also 

talked of propaganda in the villages where we do nothing.  On the whole 

it was quite a good meeting - discussed also reception of our papers about 

March 11th & effect on public.   

 

Tuesday 12
th

 June 1956 

Edward Altiah, the Lebanese writer, is here collecting money for 

"school on lines on English public school" in Lebanon, he went out to 

call on HH, taken by C.G. & HH decided to give £10,000 - a lot of 

money for us now-a-days but HH learned what Qatar had given & of 

course that influenced him.   

 

Wednesday 13
th

 June 1956 

The Com of Nat Union - C.N.U. published another notice, very 

reckless, their present efforts on paper will lead them nowhere, they of 

course disagreed with our statements & the Judge's about March  affair & 

also made a lot of play about Govt employing more British officials - that 

I knew they would do & I think it may have a salutary effect on the 

British to see that their ideas of our taking on so many more is very 

unpopular. 

 

Sunday 17
th

 June 1956 
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Went out to see HH in the morning with Yusuf taking the "White 

Paper" which we are publishing on the meetings between HH & the 

Com, he only made one small alteration and is extremely pleased with it - 

it is a very fair & restrained summary of the four meetings.  Had a very 

free talk in which HH as usual said what he thought of the British set up 

here, Yusuf of course has no opinion whatsoever about BB and Anderson 

& suspects them of being double crossers & letting down everyone in 

order to boost themselves.  He told us BB had seen Shemlan - if so for 

the first time, & that S was telling people that I would be leaving in 

October - which I dont believe, also another more probable version, that 

Brit Govt held the Com responsible for any trouble here.   

 

Monday 18
th

 June 1956 

A demonstration in Muharraq to celebrate the English leaving 

Egypt. A great many flags about & a lot of dancing & drinking - the so 

called liberation apparently into a sort of orgy as all the prostitutes joined 

in. 

 

Tuesday 19
th

 June 1956 

Khalifah about getting more men for the Police from Jordan, 

 

Wednesday 20
th

 June 1956 

Many rumours about situation in S Arabia, it seems a number of 

people were beaten & three - one a man from Bahrain - were beaten to 

death, talk of a general strike against the Government in a few days & the 

"A    " are said to have come to the coast to keep order.   

 

Sunday 24
th

 June 1956 

The Committee have put it out that they are having a lull by 

arrangement with BB who asked them not to make trouble while he was 

on leave - I would not be surprised but its a shocking admission that the 

Residency is at the back of all the agitation, we know that this is partly 

true.  In the old days Daly used to organise feeling against Sh Isa and 

eventually succeeded in deposing him, now it is happening again. 

 

Tuesday 26
th

 June 1956 

HH came in after calling on Blelock, the APA who is acting P.A.  

Discussed my leaving - or rather not leaving, he was very strong on the 

subject, & most indignant at the English trying to get me out &, 

according to him, and others, having mad a sort of bargain with AA 
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Shamlan that if they remained quiet while BB on leave in exchange they 

would see that I went - I dont know how much to believe but certainly all 

the Arabs believe this.   

 

Wednesday 27
th

 June 1956 

The Maglis decided to send out a notice contradicting the local 

papers which wrote a lot about my leaving, Gault heard, from the 

committee, & raised strong objections - really the way they are behaving 

is quite demented, obviously now backing the anti Shaikh movement & 

prepared to make great sacrifices - made of course by Bahrain not them - 

to appease the committee. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 June 1956 

Yusuf tels me that there is very strong feeling against Residency 

as it is known they were responsible for stopping publication denying the 

statement in the newspapers about my leaving.  Even people not on my 

side are upset & disgusted.  It does not do me any harm! 

 

Sunday 1
st
 July 1956 

Sh A, Kh & Daij to discuss the article about SA in the Wotan by 

Ali Seyar, got Peace along to say what he thought & as a result, with 

HH's approval, notified AS that his paper was suspended indefinitely.  

We did not consult Agency, they would certainly have not approved as 

the action would displease the Committee & anything the Com thinks 

seems to be approved by the Agency - what a situation! Went to see HH 

in the evening, he was in quite good form, Sh Kh & Sh Daij were there, 

discussed our meeting about the newspaper, HH strongly approved, 

especially about putting it on broadcast so that SA Govt & the King 

would know at once that we had taken steps about the matter.   

 

Monday 2
nd

 July 1956 

Y tells me that the Com say the Agency will soon make Brit Govt 

repeal the closing of Ali Seayer's paper - it is quite possible that they 

have said something of the kind as the action was taken by the Bn Govt 

without consulting them.  My idea is to demand things in writing & not 

accept so many phone messages which cannot later be proved, much of 

what we are told to do or not to do by the British would never be put on 

paper by them.   

 

Tuesday 3
rd

 July 1956 
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A Aziz of Land dept  - with a little project of his own about 

swapping land to his own advantage - I get so sick of these people always 

being out to get something for themselves. Saw the 4 people who HH 

wished to appoint as a sort of village committee & passed them on to the 

Maglis which was discussing the same sort of thing - HH wrote a silly 

letter about making roads inside the villages - which certainly some of 

the village people want. 

 

Wednesday 4
th

 July 1956 

Ahmed Fakroo about his daughter going to Beirut - well called 

"The Emperor" as he is so conceited, doesnt want her to work, in return 

for Govt paying her education but said she would lecture!! about uplift 

etc - such tripe, the family are all so conceited. (..) Rashid Zayani, about 

keeping some land, also discussed idea of a bus company but said if 

anyone tried to do anything for common good people always were 

against him - this because he started the Bank idea & then the other 

interested people wouldnt have him in the show as he tried to  

 

boss everyone.   

 

Saturday 7
th

 July 1956 

Then HH & Sh A came & we discussed the latest literary 

production of the Hayah, an 18 page pamphlet, so long that most people 

wont read it & those who do will find it very dull. (..)Husain says the 

Com has lost a great deal of ground lately & people dont care what they 

say.  Their main object now is to get onto the Admin Council which is 

rapidly becoming effective in spite of their efforts to block its progress. 

(..) Husain Yateem - said he just came to pass the time of day but in fact 

came about a piece of land he is interested in. 

 

Sunday 8
th

 July 1956 

Sh A came in also Sh Khalifah & we discussed the last notice of 

the Committee who are obviously very angry at the Ed Committee 

functioning.  Had Peace for some time & discussed legislation about 

private armies.  Meeting of the Health Com at hospital but only 2 people 

turned up, one was out of Bahrain.  I myself was always against having 

these meetings of the nominated members only as they couldnt do much.  

Gault as usual in a dither about possible disturbances.  He made no bones 

about it - they would rather that anything happened to us rather than any 

sort of strike or disturbance. 
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Monday 9
th

 July 1956 

On return found a notice from Haya threatening a strike if I did 

not go & if Maglis not made elective.  Went out to HH p.m. found him 

coursing south of Zallaq, took Yusuf, he had not seen the notice & was 

very worried at it, read draft of letter to F. Sec which he approved, it is 

mostly remarks made by him & anyone who knows it will recognise 

them.  Discussed situation & as usual he let himself go on subject of the 

complete downfall of British prestige here & elsewhere in the East - very 

much to the point. 

 

Tuesday 10
th

 July 1956 

Went to see Charles Gault, discussed situation, he is much better 

to talk to than BB and I believe more honest though all the FO men have 

their own careers before their eyes all the time & that to them is what 

matters most, the Indian Govt people didn't seem to be that way.  He said 

he himself was in favour of a show down - if it was not for the 785 

British living in Manama, if any of them got mixed up in trouble then the 

fat would be in the fire.  I don't believe he approves of BBs policy but 

when BB is here he cant say so or indicate his views. 

 

Wednesday 11
th

 July 1956 

I hoped HH would come in to the Bab but he didnt - a great pity, 

it creates a bad impression as he never appears.  The Maglis had a 

meeting about telephones to which they invited a lot of leading 

merchants, only one came as the rest had been intimidated & afraid of 

appearing, these local merchants are a wretched crowd and behave like 

scared sheep, always on the fence & if one says boo! to them they run 

away.  Everyone very nervy about the possibility of a strike, yet I am 

sure most people dont want one.  Had a long talk with Edward Skinner, 

he is seriously concerned over the way the labour committee is going on, 

& no wonder! 

 

Thursday 12
th

 July 1956 

C.G. rang up as usual in a fuss & said that if the British gave HH 

help, if absolutely necessary, they would expect him to do whatever he 

told them to do, that was the gist of it. 

 

Saturday 14
th

 July 1956 
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HH came in and Sh A.  Discussed the situation & went over the 

FO letter word by word.  It is really a substitute for HH going to England 

which I was against & Sh A wanted, it would not have worked, then to 

Residency where they had a cable of advice from FO, a little more 

sensible than some but badly worded 

 

Sunday 15
th

 July 1956 

Sh Abdulla & HH discussed letter of Hayah, which is not in the 

form of an ultimatum & does not, in fact, mention a strike, also read over 

again the letter to FO which Sh A had already read, no more changes in it 

& HH decided to send it, I am now rather doubtful about the wisdom of 

it.  HH told us about FO message re committee's expected ultimatum - 

which as it turns out is not really half as strong as I, certainly, expected.  

Another meeting in the afternoon with the others & Sh A.  Read the letter 

to them & the copy of the FO cable, which as usual is rather badly 

worded & not very intelligently written.  We decided to summon the 

Com on Tuesday to a meeting on Sunday  & then to give an answer on 

the lines laid down. 

 

Monday 16
th

 July 1956 

Saw Ali Sagyar of the "al Watan" which we closed down - in 

spite of all I rather like him, at all events he has a sense of humour, 

though a rascal & by report extremely immoral. (..) In afternoon went to 

Kurzakhan & saw old Haj Ali b Ib Firdan, went down to the shore to see 

the land he is interested in, for the waqf. 

 

Sunday 22
nd

 July 1956 

In the morning we were supposed to have the C.N.U. meet HH, 

we were all there and RA Shemlan arrived alone with rather a lame 

excuse about not knowing what the meeting was about, though we said 

what it was about in our invitation.  HH told him very briefly his answers 

about the Council & myself & holding members of the Committee 

personally responsible for any trouble, he then gave him the letter which 

contained all this & he departed, looking, from when he arrived to when 

he left, extremely old fashioned. 

 

Monday 23
rd

 July 1956 

Court, not many cases but I stayed on awhile & discussed the 

situation which seems to be static & no repercussions from our letter to 
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the Committee - they cant keep it dark as we sent out 600 copies of their 

letter & our reply.   

 

Tuesday 24
th

 July 1956 

Sh A came in & HH & later we had Daij & Yusuf in for a talk 

about the Chamber of Commerce who failed to send representatives to 

the council to discuss landing rates.  Personally I think we should not 

have asked them to do so - but HH insisted & then said we should have 

had the meeting without them - I dont see what we would have gained.  

No repercussions from HH's letter though C.G heard that at a meeting 

yesterday the Com talked of a strike, after Muharram. (..) Saw a new 

policeman, Benn, ex C.I.D. tough looking fellow & a little too talkative I 

thought.  There is feeling between the old police, local, & the new, 

mostly Bedu Omanis.  Two Iraqi officers were due to arrive today.   

 

Wednesday 25
th

 July 1956 

In the afternoon went out with Husein Mandil to Draaz, where we 

are having a lot of trouble about putting in the electric scheme, trouble 

made by political minded people in Manama who used to live at Draaz.  

Found the people rather sulky but some of them quite friendly - told them 

that if they didnt have it now it would mean waiting a couple of years.   

 

Thursday 26
th

 July 1956 

Mansoor at 9, discussed political situation - he has absolutely no 

opinion of the committee nor of their methods. (..)The Com had another 

68 page pamphlet out about Court of Enquiry, done by some Egyptian 

lawyers. 

 

Tuesday 31
st
 July 1956 

Had a long tiresome interview with Hills & Little who came to 

complain about some orders they were given so I told them that Sh Kh & 

W decided that they should not stay on.  Obviously Little is the aggrieved 

one, Hills I think is alright.   

 

Wednesday 1
st
 August 1956 

In afternoon went out to see HH at Rafaa, sat in the garden, quite 

pleasant.  Talked of the situation, many merchants have been out to see 

him saying that as the Govt gives them no protection against anon letters 

& boys in busses who call out ruderies therefore they will not continue 

any sort of "political" work, by which they mean sitting on committees. 
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Saturday 4
th

 August 1956 

Went up to Jufair to see the FO reply to HH's letter which they 

referred to as "frank" - a mild description of what it said!  They said it it 

that they thought it had been agreed that I should leave at the end of the 

year - this is untrue, no date had been mentioned.   

 

Monday 6
th

 August 1956 

Spent the morning at Rafaa, with Yusuf, reading over & 

retranslating the FO letter, though it had been quite well done by one of 

the young men at the Agency.  Talked about it for ages.  HH was very 

angry & disappointed as it does not help us & is mostly soft soap except 

the quite untrue bit saying it was agreed I was to go at the end of the 

year. 

Saw Mahmoud Murak, partner of Ali Seagar, whose paper we 

have closed down, he has had a row with Ali & asked to start a new 

paper without him, a nasty fellow & perhaps more dangerous than Ali 

Seagar, who I always rather like. 

 

Tuesday 7
th

 August 1956 

HH went to call on Gault at the Agency & phoned me to go with 

him.  After some small talk he began to discuss the F.O. letter and the 

reference to me in it &, to my amazement, said that of course he would 

always do what Brit Gvt advised him, & implied that everything was 

alright, calling on me to join in, he is quite hopeless & has this awful 

habit of speaking first & thinking afterwards about really important 

matters.  He came over to the office then & I said, well, when do I go, he 

then became sort of apologetic & said no time considered and made a 

suggestion I should come back & work for him, paid by him same as I 

get now and deal with his personal affairs, after all he gets about a 

million pounds a year & he has nobody to deal with his business.  I didn't 

even discuss this proposition.  He then said as long as he & I lived he 

would pay me a sort of pension what I am getting now - that would be 

fine if it lasted.  We had a long talk, I told him I did not want to leave in 

4 months & would, if I had to go, prefer to stay till Spring & then take 

long leave. [Entry continues at back of diary] Later I had Khalifah for a 

long talk about the Police till after 2, with a lot of papers to clear up as I 

forgot we were shut on Wednesday.  In the afternoon I went out to see 

HH and found Sh Khalifah there, HH had sent for me.  We went over the 

whole affair again reading the letters and other papers mentioned in it.  
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Kh was extremely angry & upset & he & HH said just what they thought 

of the FO dirty policy & the goings on of the FO people here.  He said 

British were trying to reduce Bahrain to the state of Zanzibar, a token 

Ruler, that BB & the FO people were intensly jealous of the authority I 

had here & of my knowledge of the place & people & of my closeness to 

the Sheikh.  He said BB hated the idea of leaving Bahrain & my still 

being here, & a great deal more.   

 

Wednesday 8
th

 August 1956 

afternoon went out to see HH.  Told him how Mulchrone, the 

Daily Mail man, had rung me up & said he heard there was going to be a 

Glub affair in Bahrain, told him I could tell him nothing.  Again asked 

HH what he was going to say to PR tomorrow, he said it was a social call 

not business.  Daij and Khalifah came in when I got home, Daij I had not 

seen since the affair, he was very angry, almost more against Smith than 

anyone else. 

 

Saturday 11
th

 August 1956 

Told BB I did not wish to retire till after my leave & argued for 

some time about it, at least I did not agree but merely said what I wanted. 

 

Sunday 12
th

 August 1956 

Saw Hills of the Police, told him we were not going to sack him 

but wrote to the other fellow, Major Little & gave him notice, he was a 

bad choice & the Residency people ought not to have passed him on to 

us, he had already had trouble when with the forces up on the coast, very 

excitable & up against whoever was in command of him, still he wrote a 

letter about me in the Times & that was something in his favour, 

personally. (..) Much talk & wondering about a days strike which Arab 

states are going to have on 16th, as its not total I am not much worried by 

it but glad to hear villages are not interested.   

 

Monday 13
th

 August 1956 

Spent a long time out at Rafaa, yesterday Gault had been  

 

twice to see HH to persuade him to agree to an office order about myself, 

which he finally did, saying I would be retiring after summer leave.  HH 

is hopelessly weak and when alone - all the family being away - he just 

cant stand up to pressure.  Daij came to see me when I got back in a great 

state &, as he said, the next move of the Committee will be to get rid of 
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HH himself.  Daij spoke very wildly,  we all believe he thinks he would 

make a better Ruler & in many ways I think he would, he is the only one 

with real guts.  I issued the office notice. 

 

Tuesday 14
th

 August 1956 

Saw A Kerim & A Mir  & discussed Muharram situation - it 

appears that almost all of the Matems refused the so-called "scouts" a sort 

of private army organised by the Committee.  Saw one of the Matem 

leaders, who, like everyone else, said all the trouble was due to the Govt 

being too soft & never taking firm action - this is quite true. (..)they had a 

meeting at Khawaja mosque but nothing but Naser, Egypt & the Canal 

was discussed.  It was quiet quiet & upset the Shias as it was at the time 

that they have readings in the mosques.   

 

Wednesday 15
th

 August 1956 

Made another final effort to get BB to approve our using order 

forbidding private armies in uniforms.  An incident yesterday when 

Khaled stopped a couple & burned their clothes - a very good thing too.   

 

Thursday 16
th

 August 1956 

Strike went off perfectly quietly, little traffic on the roads and no 

incidents but a report that the Committees private army was drilling.  

Writing at night on veranda there is no sound from Matems who have 

their big night on 9th Muharram. 

Friday 17
th

 August 1956 

Very quiet everywhere, I have never known a quieter Muharram, 

even at night there was not a sound from the matems & usually one hears 

a sort of buzz all over the town at night.  Saw one procession which was 

very lacking in energy, from Ras Romaan.   

 

Sunday 19
th

 August 1956 

A good deal of fuss over Sh Khalifa having dealt with 2 of the 

Com's private army, he stopped them & burned their uniforms.  We plan 

to issue Ahlan re private armies tomorrow or the next day, Daij says it 

will cause another strike but I am rather doubtful. 

 

Tuesday 21
st
 August 1956 

Went out to see HH, he was quite bright.  Stayed some time, 

discussed his youngest brother Ahmed who is to be sent to the clinic near 

Geneva, he has been drinking heavily for a long time & lately gone down 
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rapidly, saw Hyde who is to go with him. (..)Rumours of trouble from 

committee over our proclamation forbidding private armies, but HH 

didnt seem at all worried about it.   

 

Wednesday 22
nd

 August 1956 

The committee wrote a letter to TT about our proclamation, a 

feeble sort of letter threatening to complain to the International Boy 

Scouts Association, as they are not in any way connected with it they 

wouldnt get much change.   

 

Friday 24
th

 August 1956 

HH came in, earlier C.G. came over from the Agency to say that 

more troops were being sent here & would HH approve, he did so, rather 

unwillingly, he also decided to suspend the new newspaper whose first 

issue is full of offensive matter.   

 

Sunday 26
th

 August 1956 

Saw Wright about police affairs & Harris about possibly using 

one of our blocks of flats for more British army who are being sent here 

till the Suez situation is clear - whenever that may be.  Saw Time with an 

article about me in it, not much harm but I wish they wouldnt refer to 

marrying daughter of a wealthy knight -  they might at least have got 

baronet correct.  More rumours of strikes & demonstration by the 

"scouts" but I am very doubtful about the truth of the stories.   

 

Tuesday 28
th

 August 1956 

Still having difficulties with the police, wrote to the new 

newspaper to say we cancelled the licence owing to violently anti British 

articles in the first edition.  Drafted a reply to the committee's letter about 

public order ordinance.  Possibility of more British troops being sent here 

& C.G asking us to help by finding houses for them - which we have not 

got.   

 

Friday 31
st
 August 1956 

Yusuf & Abdulla Mubarrak came over in the morning & we went 

off to Beina Island 

 

Saturday 1
st
 September 1956 

HH came in, rather late, having been to visit his sister in Mhq 

who moved into a new house - which he paid for.  Talked local politics, 
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he too thinks that the committee are losing ground.  He discussed Gault 

& BB, much to the detriment of the latter. (..)Mansoor Arayath came in 

& stayed a long time, talked very nicely about myself & he is one of the 

few really genuine Arabs who has never hesitated to say what he thinks, 

he too spoke of the strange way the FO people behave & said that they 

employed unsuitable people and openly worked against Sh Sulman which 

had never been done before. 

 

Sunday 2
nd

 September 1956 

Spent two hours at Jufair with BB & Charles Gault, the latter had 

been out to see HH.  BB is rather full of ideas, as Mansoor said they dont 

know the place & the people & should not think they can do things 

without our advice.  I notice a definitely apologetic attitude now-a-days 

& fancy the FO paid quite a lot of attention to HH's letter, BB said he is 

telling everyone that they did in the Agency think there was some good 

in the Committee but now consider they have lost all cause for 

consideration by their behaviour. 

 

Monday 3
rd

 September 1956 

A row between people at Sitra so we fined all who had been hurt 

as it proved that they were involved in the fracas.  They showed surprise 

but all paid up.   

 

Tuesday 4
th

 September 1956 

Isa came in with a petition from some Persians about forming an 

organisation like the Hayah of which I had already got a copy, the more 

the better.  Saw various people, a young AWB student, Hassan Lori who 

wished to be sent to USA - I said no, which he thought very unreasonable 

(..)A man, Persian, found murdered on the shore, stabbed. 

 

Wednesday 5
th

 September 1956 

Mansoor & Ahd Fakroo have been doing a bit of negociation with 

Abdel Aziz to see what the Hayah really wants, he told them plainly that 

if they dont get all they want they will aim to overthrow the Government 

- so now we know! 

 

Friday 7
th

 September 1956 

New newspaper came out, a British enterprise, daily, in Arabic.  

Very well produced. 
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Saturday 8
th

 September 1956 

HH came in, he wants to send another youth to "London" a stupid 

looking boy of 15, relation of his wife, to some "centre" in Oxford Street. 

Most unsuitable, told him so, he didnt seem to mind. 

 

Sunday 9
th

 September 1956 

Saw one of the Kozaibi about a building scheme, they bought a 

garden on the edge of town, cut down all the trees & are selling it in plots 

of 60x60', over 100 of these.  The plots are too close & the houses will be 

too small - however.   

 

Wednesday 12
th

 September 1956 

Said Jura, my Sec, told me about the meeting last night of the 

Hayah - the Shia, Seyed Ali, didnt come, this being pre arranged, 

eventually he was persuaded to come & then he attacked the policy of the 

Hayah, said the Shias were not against British, not against the Adviser, 

didnt want Smith & were dissatisfied, but they were, as always, against 

the Khalifah.  The Shias all supported him & A Aziz & the other 

members were left gasping. 

In afternoon I went out with Husein Mandel to Sitra & had a talk with 

some young men at the club about the school & a new club which they 

want to build.  There are a lot of new substantial stone houses there & the 

place looks very prosperous.  Had to make a long detour where the road 

is being made by Bapco.  I find visits to villages pay dividends, pity did 

not do more of this before, it might have changed the situation. 

 

Thursday 13
th

 September 1956 

Saw a man called Grafton, an English Moslem from East Africa, 

where he worked in a hairdressers shop in Bombay & was very wrongly 

given a visa for here & now wants to stay, an unpleasant young man, he 

got no change out of me & has been ordered either to go or to be 

deported.  He is supported by some of the anti Govt people here.   

 

Saturday 15
th

 September 1956 

HH came in, rather cross & let off steam about Daij & Khalifah 

who are, of course, said to be interested in the possibility of abdication, 

though why Khalifah should be, I dont know.  HH listens to so many 

people who carry tales to him & there are so many who like to make 

mischief, though in the case of Daij I think he has some reason.  He was 
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full of quite impossible ideas about the Immigration Office & courts - but 

I did get him to agree that     & Peace should become magistrates. 

 

Sunday 16
th

 September 1956 

Marshall came in too & said they had finally finished the Labour 

Law, which has taken about 18 months mainly owing to arguments put 

up by Mohd Jusim Sherawi, (..)The new Committee, consisting of 

Persians, but Bn subjects, are being strongly opposed by the Hayah.  

(..)Article in last issue of "Mezzan" saying that my remaining or leaving 

was not really a matter of any importance, wonder what this is leading up 

to.   

 

Monday 17
th

 September 1956 

Court, got there rather late, a case about an old man in Naim 

being beaten up, really because he is a strong Govt supporter, Sh Daij & 

Ali were all for passing the case to the Shira - with no reason other than 

avoiding any responsibility, however we sent the 4 aggressors to jail for a 

month. (..)the young men of Muharraq want a strike - for no particular 

object & the country Shias, headed by Seyd Ali, are against this.  The 

Shias dont approve of anti British agitators but are, as they always have 

been, against the Khalifah, everyone is suspicious about the finances of 

the committee & want to know where the money comes from which is 

being spent by A Rahman in the Levant & Egypt.  It is known that 

Shaikh of Qatar gave him some. 

 

Saturday 22
nd

 September 1956 

He [HH] again talked about me & said I should not take any other 

job & he would continue to pay me from his Privy Purse, I dont care for 

the idea, too dependent, if it were a job it would be different. (..)In 

evening Hamersley rang up to say he had been told that Bin Baker was 

returning to Bn tomorrow.  Probably one of these rumours, but his 

passport expired yesterday so it may have been assumed. 

 

Sunday 23
rd

 September 1956 

Went out to see HH in the morning, stayed about 1 1 /2 hours, 

talk about Qatar & the local situation.  He got hold of 2 letters from A 

Aziz Shamlan to one of the students in Cairo, one of them was quite 

interesting, apparently someone picked a pocket at the air port knowing 

that the person carried letters from AA and party.   
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Thursday 27
th

 September 1956 

A.R. Baker returned, met by crowds at the airport. 

 

Saturday 29
th

 September 1956 

HH & Sh A came & stayed a long time discussing the situation of 

Bin  Baker, personally I think he ought to be packed off & so do many 

others, Sh A & Sh Mohammed especially.  HH is,as usual, wavering.  He 

never likes to take a strong line unless he can get someone else to carry 

the responsibility.   

 

Sunday 30
th

 September 1956 

Went to see BB, discussed situation etc - he is now very careful 

not to "interfere" the letter HH sent has had good effect, told me 

Anderson is being told not to have any dealings with B Bakr & same 

orders to all the others on staff.   

 

Monday 1
st
 October 1956 

Sent a memo to Hamersley, as from HH, saying that it is no good 

keeping the police shut up in the fort where nobody sees them & they 

should be more in evidence about the place.  On Friday there was a bad 

drowning accident.  A boatload of Persians from Mhq were going over to 

Sitra & presumably overturned & 8 or 9 men women & children were 

drowned, the nakhuda refused to take them, because there were too many 

for the boat, but they hired it off him & went alone.  Some 6 years ago 

there was a similar accident. 

 

Friday 5
th

 October 1956 

Musa is going up to Iraq to get a charm from a Mullah at Kerbala 

to ensure that if he has another boy baby it wont die - like the last 3 or 4 - 

such a waste of money, but he firmly believes it & says some other 

person here did it & had seven.  He has already been several times on the 

Iraq pilgrimage.  Stupid & superstitious. 

 

Saturday 6
th

 October 1956 

Spoke to HH about myself & said would it be alright if I left in 

May or June - told him I meant to buy a house in London, he said it 

might be suitable for an office & he said he would give me a house, how 

much would one cost, said I would try & find out.   

 

Tuesday 9
th

 October 1956 
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A good deal of business about the Maglis meeting which took 

place in the afternoon, some merchants were asked to attend & did so, 

which is something, but as Sh Khalifah is away & GB Thompson didnt 

turn up it was a very thin meeting.  Had Hamersley for a large part of the 

morning, he is very stupid in some ways & does think so much that he 

"knows the Arabs", he may, but he does not know the Bahranis. 

 

Wednesday 10
th

 October 1956 

Sh Daij with whom I discussed a letter from Nyon where his 

brother Ahmed is having the liquor cure, & being difficult as he wants to 

get away.  He told me that the Baharna are now nearly all against my 

leaving Bahrain. 

 

Saturday 13
th

 October 1956 

HH & Sh Abdulla - the former in a very bad temper & full of 

complaints against the Police & the courts, he does not realise that having 

introduced rules & laws about such matters as arrests & evidence we 

cannot now go on as one used to do in the old days, which personally I 

regret.  I spoke about putting Nisar & Latim on the court, he approved 

the first but said he would never have any local person as a magistrate, 

except his own - uneducated - relations.  I told him         would certainly 

recommend Egyptians but he said he wouldnt have them at any price - if 

anybody an Englishman.   

 

Wednesday 17
th

 October 1956 

Prophet Mohammed's Birthday.  There was a meeting in the 

evening at the Awadhea Mosque but from all accounts it was quite dull & 

most of the speeches were religious - as is proper. 

 

Thursday 18
th

 October 1956 

HH sent for me in the morning to discuss a letter from  

 

Sanouri & a talk he had with A. Fakroo & Mansoor, who had been to see 

the PR.  Their    is to get out of the present committee & get a new set up, 

only then will there be any advance in the Ed & Health, elected members 

are absolutely useless & unsuitable.  BB talked of encouraging the 

members to return but they are against this, so is HH. 

 

Saturday 20
th

 October 1956 
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HH talked Zabara for a long time, wants the B Gvt to appoint a 

commission to decide the matter - unlikely I think. (..)Another merchant 

came & complained about an anonymous letter  - they are scared of 

Manama church council meeting.   

 

Monday 22
nd

 October 1956 

A case about some Arabs who had a row with the RAF patrol & 

took one of their rifles - but returned it to the Police station after 2 hours, 

also a brawl between the people at Sitra which was really a political 

quarrel.   

 

Saturday 27
th

 October 1956 

Discussed tomorrow's strike, HH had a long cable from people in 

Cairo, some North African, asking him to "play".  Nobody is keen on it 

but I think people will do it.  Issued a stupid notice that no action would 

be taken against people who were absent from work but any intimidating 

would be punished. 

 

Sunday 28
th

 October 1956 

Saw Ben Baker, about affairs of the "Sanduq" of course he tried 

to discuss other matters, Sanhouri - who he says will never come - and 

suggesting the Govt should send for the committee again - didt give him 

anything to say.  Daij came in, wants to organise a demand for me to stay 

on here, but I dont think now I feel I want to, even in response to popular 

demand.   

 

Wednesday 31
st
 October 1956 

Usual series of visitors, James brought Buchan in, seems pleasant 

but rather insignificant appearance. Didnt have him for long as HH sent 

for me, a row about putting Nimr on the court, he said he had stipulated it 

should be after the Code is in use, actually he never mentioned this. (..) 
Heard on BBC that Brit & French have begun dropping bombs on 

Egyptian air fields - serious news which will have repercussions. 

 

Thursday 1
st
 November 1956 

I saw Ben Baker in evening and he assured me it would be quiet 

& orderly & go by the route we had agreed.  Trouble in Muharraq in the 

evening, roads blocked & cars stoned & the Govt flats at the end of sea 

road were attacked.  The English people living in bazaar area were 

evacuated to Awali & we had the Brammers here, Mrs & daughter. (..) 
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All quiet in Manama but a bad situation in Muharraq, people blocking the 

sea road & pulling up the culverts & eventually had to agree to withdraw 

police to the south end "Selwyn Corner" air ferry service between Mhq & 

new air strip. 

 

Friday 2
nd

 November 1956 

The earlier part of the morning fairly quiet till the procession 

started which acted entirely contrary to the arrangement which we had 

agreed upon.  They came past the house shouting my name & stayed a 

while opposite the agency, shouting, then went off but they, en route, 

smashed a lot of windows, set fire to the African & Eastern building & 

tried to set fire to two petrol stations, fortunately they didnt fire the tanks.  

In the morning police arrested some men for obstructing the police 

among them a member of the committee & owing to that the strike is to 

continue tomorrow and popular anger has again been turned onto me as 

the Shaikh apparently told the innumerable people who rang him up that 

his release or detention was a matter for the Police and the Adviser.  A 

very trying day, we could see the flats at Muharraq still burning at night. 

(..).  I often feel that I dislike intensely every single Arab in Bahrain.  

After dinner decided to go out & see the Shaikh.  Went out in a jeep with 

6 armed men, found at 10 oclock all shut up & though we battered the 

door for quarter hour we got no response.  Came home to more 

telephoning, situation bad in BOAC area. 

 

Saturday 3
rd

 November 1956 

Disturbances in various parts of the town, people throwing bottles 

of petrol, lit, into the many empty houses & some caused small fires, 

long talk with Peace & then Hamersley about the member of the 

committee who we arrested.  Decided that the three Magistrates would 

deal with him.  Later in morning trouble began & crowds assembled & 

very soon set fire to the Muharraq slipway, boats or barges alongside 

Mhq pier, the "Al Khaliz" printing press, which was burned out 

completely & then attacked the Catholic church, tried to set it on fire, 

smashed everything in the church & school & people threw fire bombs, 

home made, into empty houses.  Spent the whole day at the telephone 

except in the afternoon when I went out to see HH at Rafaa & found him 

remarkably calm & unruffled, extraordinary how fussed he gets over 

small matters & how he does not bother about situations of grave 

importance. 
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Sunday 4
th

 November 1956 

Also discussed with Haines, the idea of issuing the Code, leaving 

out certain parts.  While there Hamersley rang up in a fuss to say another 

outburst of rioting so we cancelled the afternoon gap in the curfew, we 

had lifted it for 2 hours in morning & afternoon.  Several people were 

shot by Police with small shot that doesnt do them much harm, we are 

using these in the streets.  In the afternoon I took a drive round, the sight 

of the gutted out buildings is tragic, PWD, printing press, African & 

Eastern etc, all burned & blackened windows. Army are now patrolling 

in lorries & jeeps, all other people & traffic off the roads during curfew. 

 

Monday 5
th

 November 1956 

Committee arrested 

(..).  Long talk with Hamersley in afternoon about "Pepsi Cola 

operation".  Situation in Mhq not too good. 

Went out to see HH p.m. & told him about proposal to arrest committee 

in the night, he gave entire approval. 

Rang up James late at night to tell him, he was very angry & 

disapproving. 

Was up all night on the roof listening to political goings on, the sort of 

centre was opposite the front of the house & traffic of jeeps etc like 

Piccadilly circus.  The raids went off well, three leaders of the committee 

were raided, those arrested A Rahman Barker, s Hemlan &        , one of 

Hedd to be picked up later.  Not a lot of papers.  Curfew retained all day 

except for a break to let people buy food.  Prisoners taken to Jidda from 

Mhq by launch. 

British troops patrolling & doing guards & ready to help in emergency. 

 

Tuesday 6
th

 November 1956 

Another committee member arrested at Hedd, who has been 

causing a lot of trouble to the   Govt people there.  Put out a long thing on 

the BBC, explaining why we arrested the leaders, quite well written. .  

Discussed it with Peace in the morning who was extremely helpful.  

People reported to be "quite stunned" in the meantime the news from 

Egypt sounds better & last night BB asked me if I wanted to cancel our 

decision to arrest the leaders, said "no" very definitely.   

 

Wednesday 7
th

 November 1956 
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To Rafaa in the morning, found a number of the Shaikhs there 

including Sh Mohammed.  Discussed oil situation.  Found it difficult to 

make HH realise the serious problem of having 5000 men out of work. 

 

Thursday 8
th

 November 1956 

We tried to get the bazaar shops to open - a few opened & others 

did so then shut at rumours of trouble .  A boy running down the main 

street shouting "shut" can cause the whole bazaar to shut down.  Phoned 

various people suggesting they open shops, all had excuses that they 

were "nervous" Ahmed Fakroo said he was spending the day in his 

house.  These merchants are sheep and scared sheep at that - always the 

same thing with them, all they think of is their money.  To Rafaa in 

afternoon.  HH quite bright, stayed about an hour, he discussed what to 

do with our prisoners & we decided that whatever is decided should be 

just an order from him, no courts or Codes of Law trouble.  Yusuf came 

in the evening & later Hamersley who looks very tired & old, pity he gets 

so excited over things, often things that dont matter, Y heard that the so-

called new committee is going to issue a call to people to return to work 

on Sat because they know that people will go back in any case, we put 

out on the radio that the strike was over & people should go back to work 

- if they go - well & good.  Curfew off all day & no more tomorrow.  

Selling rice in the villages. 

 

Friday 9
th

 November 1956 

Phone line to Awali cut again, this is about the third time it has 

been done. (..) Again, only a few shops opened in spite of lots of police 

in bazaar & nobody went back to Bapco.  Many wild rumours about 

strikes in Qatar & Kuwair in aid of the Bahrain political prisoners put out 

by Damascus.  Rumours of meetings here so broadcasted an order 

forbidding them.  (..)HH wouldnt agree to fining shop keepers who 

wouldnt open tomorrow or letting Sh Ali Bn Mohd see Mohd Jasem 

Sherawi to encourage workers to return. (..)Tense feeling everywhere.  Z     

came in, the "moderates" are very fed up about British policy & at seeing 

Bn overrun by Brit troops & they believe Brit control will now become 

tighter than before.   

 

Saturday 10
th

 November 1956 

Spent much of the day discussing ways of getting back to normal, 

some shops opened & some people went back to work.  Spent some time 
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at Residency discussing plans, but till situation becomes normal we cant 

do much. 

 

Sunday 11
th

 November 1956 

Went to Rafaa in the morning, almost all the shops were then 

open but when out there they all closed, there was a sort of panic in the 

bazaar.  Three lots of men from Muharraq came over & at a given time 

started rushing down different parts of the bazaar shouting "shut, shut" & 

of course people did shut, at the same time a crowd advanced on the Brit 

Govt Information Office, where Anderson "the bald headed snake"    

local press-  One of the sentries on guard fired a couple of shots in the air 

and the crowd dispersed, but the sound of shots caused a panic.  When I 

got back the bazaar was closed & a lot of British troops at the Bab & 

general excitement everywhere.  A Sub committee of C of Commerce, 

appointed after a meeting of C of C asked to see HH so I arranged a 

meeting in the afternoon suggesting to HH that he has the family in.  

Went up at 3.30, I found about 60 people in the Maglis, a lot of family & 

Bedu.  The merchants - 72 - came, HH received them rather frigidly, they 

presented a letter & HH told them - very bleakly, that it was not their job 

to interfere in politics & in any case they could not call for remission of 

sentence till a sentence had been given.  The result - they wont open. 

 

Monday 12
th

 November 1956 

Only a few shops open today & we had Muharraq entirely shut 

off from Manama which enabled us to arrest several more agitators who 

were coming over.  Drove round the place & across to Muharraq in the 

morning, then to see HH who was alone, discussed deporting the 

prisoners, in the committee, he wants to send them to Aden, in the past 

we could do such things but now it is difficult, he seemed to think they 

could be sent off at an hours notice.  Went to see Charles Gault when I 

got back and we discussed the matter, its a difficult problem.  A quiet day 

after all the excitement.  I am worried about the repercussions all over the 

M. East from one action in Egypt, reasonable Arabs have said that the 

English will never be liked again & it has entirely ruined the reputation 

of Britain, locally there has been a big swing of opinion no longer against 

me but violently against Burrows who is thought to be responsible for all 

the troubles in Bahrain due to his wish to get rid of me because he is 

jealous of me - interesting point of view.  General displeasure at HH's 

handling of the meeting yesterday but even that is put down to the effect 
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of BB who is said to have dictated the reply to the merchants. (..) Made a 

number of arrests last night & this morning. 

 

Tuesday 13
th

 November 1956 

Didnt go out to Rafaa for a change.  Bazaar partly open but none 

of the big shops or offices functioning, so stupid.  More people back at 

work at the refinery, Muharraq still closed off & people coming over 

have to pass a bar & be scrutinized.  Tried to get people to open more 

shops & Bapco to run their busses to Mhq but they wouldnt do so. 

(..)Read over the papers found in Shemlan & Bakers possession. 

 

Wednesday 14
th

 November 1956 

Busy morning, saw various people including Mohd bin Jasim 

Shirawi, advised him, for the good of his health, to get out of Bahrain as 

fast as he could, later heard that he left in the evening by launch for S 

Arabia.  He was scared stiff.  He has been useful at times & may be 

useful in future so I didnt want to have him arrested though he was an 

obvious person to be picked up - as we call it.  Some trouble in Hedd 

yesterday & 2 shops burned.  I suppose they had opened.  On the whole, 

people are scared now as we are steadily arresting anyone closely 

connected with the movement. (..)M was over there in morning at a 

meeting about collecting money for people who had their belongings 

burned or stolen during the trouble, some people dont approve of this.  

Madge Gault went off the deep end about the Burrows saying BB has 

"stabbed Charles in the back" & that he gets all he can out of people & 

having used them does the dirty on them. 

 

Thursday 15
th

 November 1956 

Charles Gault went to see HH, told him Brit Govt couldnt 

approve of discrimmination about sale of oil from Bahrain refinery which 

may be condition of S. Arabia letting oil flow again, if HH agrees he 

deserves the Garter as it will seriously affect our revenue & cause all 

sorts of labour troubles. (..)Bazaar at last back to normal, all shops open 

& over half of Bapco workers back on their jobs.  No incidents but a 

number of arrests last night. 

 

Friday 16
th

 November 1956 

Drove along Budeya Road through the naughty village of Jedhafs, 

where all seemed quiet, though during the troubles cars were stoned & 

attacked by gangs armed with police with nails stuck in them, we sent a 
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car ahead & had police following it & thus arrested half a dozen people 

some days ago.  A few more arrests last night among them Ibrahim 

Moayad, the editor of the "new" paper which we stopped after it came 

out once. 

 

Saturday 17
th

 November 1956 

Sh Abdulla called, full of anger about the doings of the 

committee.   

 

Sunday 18
th

 November 1956 

All quiet and normal, wanted to go & see HH but he said he was 

fully occupied - with Shaikh Fahad As Salim who is staying with him at 

Rafaa, & apparently here for a week.  Dont much like the idea, he may 

give HH some wrong ideas about Arab affairs, I always find after such 

visits that HH produces new plans which are not       . 

 

Wednesday 21
st
 November 1956 

HH was quite amiable, Sh Abdulla was there all the time, showed 

him some of the papers we got from the committee & others, he was 

most interested - naturally, & especially in one from Alewats house about 

murdering him & the other people!   

 

Thursday 22
nd

 November 1956 

In the afternoon there was a tragic affair at the fort, a "shooting" 

almost identical to the one in 1926, a Baluchi policeman - in 26 it was 

also a Baluchi - shot & killed Alwan Effendi, an Iraqi officer with nearly 

20 years service & S/Inspector Hamed, a Bn Arab who I promoted for 

courageous behaviour during the attack on the fort 2 years ago.  Another 

man was badly wounded.  The man had some words with Alwan & 

apparently took it to heart. (..)We disarmed all the police fearing 

repercussions. (..)HH insisted on discharging members of all committees 

& proposes to appoint new people in place of them & not to have any 

municipal elections - a great mistake, he said Gault had agreed but in fact 

it was the opposite. 

 

Friday 23
rd

 November 1956 

Hamersley & Green came round in the morning to discuss the 

murder case, as there seem to be no repercussions & unlikely to be any 

we decided not to get rid of all the other Balushis in the force. 
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Saturday 24
th

 November 1956 

Went to Jufair to discuss with BB & CG the reply from FO about 

deportation of our prisoners, FO doesnt seem to be helpful, considering 

HH's helpful attitude about oil I do really think they might do this for 

him.  If he said he would not allow British tankers to carry oil from here 

then S. Arabia would let the oil flow again & restore our revenue. (..)The 

news in the papers depresses me, in spite of my firm belief in the Govt it 

does seem to me that they have got us into such a mess that we not 

recover from for years. 

 

Sunday 25
th

 November 1956 

Last night someone set fire to the side of the garden, west side, 

near the cow shed, a fire was put out by the police who then went round 

& found a man in a car & a tin of petrol, he got away but they got the car 

number & the fellow was later arrested as he was leaving Bahrain for S 

Arabia. I dont believe he was a political character but probably doing a 

job for payment.  He used to be one of the nasty youths who follow 

people round the bazaar & later turned taxi driver but his taxi licence 

taken away.  All the morning in court on the murder case, the accused 

was quite remarkably cheerful & grinned at his friends - a perfectly clear 

case, charged for shooting Hamed about whom there was no provocation.  

Saw Cumins & gave him a warning about not discussing new Govt 

arrangements without first telling HH.  Yusuf came in evening, he saw 

HH in morning, HH full of anger at Cummins & complaints re the 

English, he said they were closing in on him & he felt like a bird without 

any feathers. [Entry continues at back of diary] Yusuf is very worried 

about what is to happen when I go, HH can trust nobody, Smith is in the 

pocket of the Residency, his relations are out only to get advantages for 

themselves & the other Arabs are generally out for profit.  If only HH 

would realise that in these days the English cant push him off the throne 

as they did to Sh Isa.  I dont think the good name of the English will ever 

recover here in Bahrain.  Yusuf & any people who like the Shaikh are 

desperately sorry for him, as he said they are getting rid of me because 

they know I am the only honest person who supports him, & now many 

of the anti-Govt faction are regretting that I am to leave, saying that 

without my influence the situation will be worse & Bahrain will be 

engulfed by the English. 

 

Monday 26
th

 November 1956 
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The murder case from 4 till about 6, we finished it, there was 

never any doubt about the result.  The accused showed no emotion 

whatever.  His     made a very long speech which asserted many facts that 

had not been mentioned in the evidence.   

 

Tuesday 27
th

 November 1956 

Discussed Cummins - HH is very upset about his activity & does 

not approve of him talking to people about HH first, discussed the 

prisoners & what to do with them, it has become quite a problem - today 

they went on hunger strike, those at Rumaitha.  Talked about Smith, 

warned HH - who already knew - that he would never be capable of 

standing up against the B Govt on occasions when it was necessary for 

the good of Bn.  Discussed the statement in House of Commons - HH 

most amused at opening sentence, that Brit Govt didnt interfere in the 

internal affairs of Bahrain, that really amused him.  Another extract about 

a debate in the Lords - much the same tenor.  Saw Abdulla   zzan "the Fat 

Slug" as Charles Gault calls him, he wants to restart his paper but for me 

to censor the local news & so become responsible for it, which I told him 

I would not do. 

 

Wednesday 28
th

 November 1956 

Hamersley about the detainees - who have gone on hunger strike.  

It will do some of them good if they keep it up.   

 

Thursday 29
th

 November 1956 

Spent most of the morning, with Sh Daij helping, appointing new 

members for all the councils & committees, quite a big job, HH sent a 

long list of people to choose from, many of them being quite unsuitable, 

however we got some others added and eventually made what I hope is a 

good choice.   

 

Saturday 1
st
 December 1956 

We were going to have a meeting at Jufair but I postponed it as 

there seemed no point till it was known what HH decided.  Had a long 

meeting at Rafaa in the afternoon, with the family, Daij & Khalifah 

stated their views in a decided manner & there was a good deal of 

argument against HH's idea of a sort of Higher Maglis which would 

obviously do nothing but which would conveniently occupy the more 

forcible members of the family about whose power HH is always 

worried, he hates anyone in the family to be at all influential especially 
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Daij & Khalifah.  Finally decided to wash out the higher maglis & to 

increase number of Khalifah on the lower one. 

 

Sunday 2
nd

 December 1956 

I was summoned to Rafaa, while talking to Brammer, but had to 

leave him, Sh Abdulla was there & we discussed the question of the 

imprisoned committee, told HH roughly what BB had said, then out to 

Jufair to discuss the same subject &, later, Cummins joined us & he held 

forth on the subject of his discussions with HH.  As HH says he talks like 

a machine & never lets anyone get a word in side ways.  Didnt get back 

till nearly 2pm & at four we had another meeting at Rafaa, with the 

family, & stayed about 1 1/2 hours, it went off smoothly but resulted in 

Seyd Mahmood being edged out of the Maglis which I greatly deplore, 

afterwards I wondered if I could not have persuaded them to keep him in.   

 

Thursday 6
th

 December 1956 

Sh A is worried over the idea about the prisoners & implied that 

people were trying to get him to intercede.  BB rang up to say that Mohd 

Jasim had returned, much too soon, he should have kept away longer.  

Hamersley came in & while in my office I got a chit from Said Jura 

saying the English prisoner, Grafton, had escaped & was - naturally - 

annoyed.  Saw Ibrahim Khalifan about the labour law & census.   

 

Wednesday 12
th

 December 1956 

Meeting at Jufair to discuss the "plan" prepared by Cummins, 

nobody seemed to think much of it as it does not carry out the essential 

object which was to remove some of the work from Adviserate into other 

branches.  Also discussed the interrogation of the Jidda prisoners.  BB is 

really rather stupid about policy & does not realise that the more they 

push HH the more unpopular - if it is possible to be more - the British 

will become here.  Went to see HH in the afternoon, had to argue a good 

deal, & he got rather cross but I told him about the house in London & he 

said to buy it & pay for it out of his money.   

 

Saturday 8
th

 December 1956 

Meeting at Rafaa of the family, Yusuf & I went out, it was 

amusing at times as both HH & everyone else regard Cummins as being a 

joke - though a tedious one at times, HH produced the latest - fourth I 

think - elaborate plan of the Govt departments, this time as Yusuf Said in 

glorious technicolour.  It has got back to where we started from & 
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everything seems to go into one channel, the object having been to avoid 

just this arrangement. 

 

Tuesday 11
th

 December 1956 

Sh Abdulla came in & we discussed the members of the various 

committees - the whole affair has been far too hurried but HH is always 

in a hurry over anything he wants though no thought of delay about other 

matters.  Saw various people as usual, still a few vacancies in the 

committees.   

 

Sunday 16
th

 December 1956 

Interrogations still going on at Sitra. 

 

Monday 17
th

 December 1956 

Worked most of the day on the case, rather like making bricks 

without straw, however the only thing that one can feel is that there is 

really no doubt about these peoples' intentions which - as they told others 

- was to remove the Shaikh.  A pity we cant bring in as witnesses, 

Anderson, of the Residency & one or two others like him, they discussed 

with him who they would put on the throne to succeed HH. (..) Most of 

the girls in Secondary class & about half of Secondary School & 

Technical school boys stayed away in response to some strike order from 

Egypt against action of Nuri Said who is trying a lot of communists in 

Iraq.  Went to see HH, he was amiable, discussed the case.  It has now 

got out that the Residency paid Bin Bakr Rs5000 when he left - in fact to 

get him to leave, as I knew, but it wont be believed that this was the case. 

 

Wednesday 19
th

 December 1956 

Did some work upstairs on the case, it looks to me rather thin, 

very heavy morning, quite forgot that the "Council" was coming to see 

me   GWRS, Daij & Khalifah, GWRS & Kh talked rather stupidly about 

closing our arrangement with Kendalls as they said we would save 

money but at the same time they advocated opening a large office in 

London to deal with merchants, tourists & others.  It would mean 

somewhere from where young Shaikhs could get loans of money, which 

they need to repay!   

 

Thursday 20
th

 December 1956 

Busy day, spent a long time working on the papers for the case 

with Said Zura, so many points come to light from a careful examination 
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of the notices issued by the committee, the whole thing builds up into a      

inable case. 

 

Friday 21
st
 December 1956 

Worked all day on the case getting together all the references 

from letters notices & proclamations.  On paper it looks pretty thin but 

when one gets together all the other evidence it banks up into quite a 

strong case as it is obvious that over two years the committee entirely 

changed its attitude becoming more and more aggressive as they found 

they could get away with things more easily.  Had a meeting in the 

afternoon in my office with Wright, Benn & the young man who is to be 

interpreter in court. 

 

Saturday 22
nd

 December 1956 

All day at the Budeya on the Committee case.  Most of the 

morning consisted in argument by accused who did not accept the 

validity of the court as it was not in Manama, in fact any court appointed 

by the Ruler is valid & the place is of no material consequence.  They 

said they would put up no defence & not speak unless court was held in 

Manama.  Adjourned to Husain Yateem's house for lunch, Shaikhs went 

first & I joined them later, also Salem who just returned from Damascus.  

There they discussed case & decided to go on with it in spite of 

objection.  Continued till evening, I gave my evidence - about 

conversation with Bakr about the procession & also produced a number 

of documents for the court such as notices, letters between Govt & 

committee & was asked "what is the view of the Govt" about various 

papers etc."  Benn was extremely good as sort of Govt prosecutor & 

asked intelligent questions to bring out facts of importance.  The 5 men 

continued to keep silence, one of them, Ibrahaim b Musa, went to sleep, 

not seeming to be in the least interested.   

 

Sunday 23
rd

 December 1956 

6 more witnesses in the morning, police officers & men who 

received threatening letters.  Then court adjourned, had lunch at home & 

then a long meeting in Daij's where the 3 judges, Sh A, Daij & Ali 

discussed the case & went over some of the papers again. (..)The 

defendants still refused to speak unless a number of people, to be 

nominated by them, were allowed to appear in court.  This was 

disallowed so the court passed sentence finding all guilty on all charges, 

but 3 of them were principals & the other 2 less so, so they were given 14 
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years & 10 years respectively, a pretty stiff sentence, it will have a good 

effect here but may cause trouble from outside.  As a case in a strict court 

of law I suppose some of the evidence would be inadmissable, but we all 

know that it was the intention of the committee to get rid of HH as they 

told not only Mansoor & Ahmed Fakroo but Anderson, of the Residency 

as well.  Spent some time at BBs going over the script for broadcasting & 

then back to here. 

 

Monday 24
th

 December 1956 

The BBC broadcasted quite a long bit about the Bahrain trials 

which I hope wont upset people at home, it well might do, they had it on 

the Arabic yesterday.  Went out to see HH, Sh Abdulla was there, took a 

list of 10 of the prisoners recommending their release, but he crossed out 

2, however its a good political gesture.  Stayed quite a long time, he was 

in a good mood & didnt have any adverse comments on the broadcast.  

Busy morning, various people came in, on the whole the broadcast well 

received. 

 

Tuesday 25
th

 December 1956 

The usual spate of callers from after we had a hurried breakfast 

till one oclock, only conspicuous absentees were the Fakroo clan and the 

Moayad clan, not perhaps surprising as they have relatives in jail.  

 

Wednesday 26
th

 December 1956 

Got the two documents signed by him [HH] dealing with the 

removal by sloop of 3 of the prisoners, who are to go tomorrow night to 

st Helena. (..) Discussed Hick's appointment as Partner on board of 

Eastern Bank - its a job that I thought I might have tried for so I am 

rather sorry that he has got in there, he is coming here in Feb. 

 

Saturday 29
th

 December 1956 

HH came in the morning, in rather a bad temper, talked about 

Health & Ed Committees and the prisoners, Sh A was there, persuaded 

HH to allow municipal councils, to elect their members for health & 

Education.  HH has not been well & wild rumours around bazaar that he 

was dead, possibly that was reason why he came in. 

 

Monday 31
st
 December 1956 
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Saw Reid of International Air Radio about aquiring land in 

Muharraq for building house on.  All these people now wanting to get out 

of Manama owing to the troubles that took place there. 

 

Wednesday 2
nd

 January 1957 

Hamersley phoned in a fuss - because of some rumours about the 

execution of the Balushi policeman who murdered the 2 police officers, 

people saying he was never executed because he was employed by 

British officers to get rid of the two Arabs.  Put out a notice about it. 

 

Thursday 3
rd

 January 1957 

Having told Ali Sirjar that he had better leave Bn for his own 

good I mentioned it to C.G. who thought it unwise as Ali might then 

write a lot of stuff in the M East press - if he did I do not see much to 

worry about. 

 

Sunday 6
th

 January 1957 

Had Hamersley in the morning to discuss the rumours of a strike 

tomorrow.  He is always an alarmist & does not know how things are 

here.  Saw Yusuf about precautions to prevent trouble at schools, where 

if anything happens there is sure to be trouble, Daij & Khalifah arrived 

with orders to deport 4 people, one Hassan Geshi head of the West 

School, an unwise move in my opinion.  Decided to arrest a young 

woman, Bedreeh Khalfan, who has become a sort of political leader.  

James very angry because he did not know beforehand about these 

arrests, as I didnt know myself I couldnt have told him.  C.G is all in 

favour of such action, which surprises me. 

 

Monday 7
th

 January 1957 

Got a letter from Seyd Ali, ex member of committee, saying he 

had nothing to do with these affairs, was a religious man & had tried 

often to leave the committee. 

 

Tuesday 8
th

 January 1957 

Said Siera for the first time spoke about the case of Hassan Geshi, 

I myself think it is a pity that HH ordered him to be deported, he has over 

20 years service with the Government & is an intelligent man & though 

we all know he is politically minded he was never an extremist & from 

all accounts very nervous & careful to keep out of trouble.  I think he was 

genuinely keen on his job.  Said believes it was Ahmed Omran - & 
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probably Yusuf - who got HH to approve of picking him up.  Legally of 

course there is no justification.  Saw Mcullock from Bapco about the 

Labour Law, he is very knowledgeable on the subject.   

 

Monday 14
th

 January 1957 

Discussed with Sh Daij the question of the remaining detainees 

who are at Rumaitha. 

 

Tuesday 15
th

 January 1957 

Went out to see HH in the morning, found him having a meeting - 

the first one - to discuss the Labour Law, they had been over 1 1/2 hours 

on it & I dont know what had transpired, he had a lot of notes & poured 

out some platitudes about what was best for all and about keeping Govt 

control & the freedom of all persons to go to courts.  He dealt with the 

remaining detainees at Rumaitha, releasing 11 & ordering others to 

banishment & detention up to 2 years in some cases. 

 

Wednesday 16
th

 January 1957 

Spent most of the morning working on Budget with Seyd 

Mahmood.  Never have we been in a more difficult financial situation - 

we are faced with a very heavy deficit and also our Reserve Fund, in 

British stock, is worth about a million less than what we paid for it, the 

same applies to my Provident Fund.  Saw the "Mad Mullah" Seyd Ali, & 

suggested to him that he should visit Iraq for a spell - he seemed to take it 

quite well.   

 

Saturday 19
th

 January 1957 

HH in good form, I took S. Mahmood & we talked about the 

Budget & a very depressing job too as we have, for the first one ever, a 

very big deficit due mainly due to cost of Police on which we are now 

spending half a million sterling.  HH decided to cut all expansion in 

everything except the Police.  Personally I am sure we have a strong 

enough force at present.   

 

Wednesday 23
rd

 January 1957 

John Barkhurst & CE Davis to discuss the idea of a geologist 

report on possible commercial minerals - we all know that they wont find 

any but at all events it may relieve HH's mind as, like all Arabs, he 

believes that there must be precious metals in the gevel.  Then discussed 

getting outside opinion about the oil production which is another matter 
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about which HH is always complaining, because there is vaste quantities 

of oil in S Arabia, Kuwait & Qatar he insists that there must really be alot 

in Bahrain - which is not the case.   

 

Saturday 26
th

 January 1957 

Saw Mansoor & Hassan, he came about his date trees which we 

cut for the electric line - very persistent. (..) Abdel Aziz, brother of Sh 

Khalifah, has gone round the bend again, it took the form of going into a 

respectable married woman's house at night, husband being the 

Residency Interpreter.  A great fuss about article in Daily Herald which 

enquired if Britain had turned Bahrain into a Crown Colony - a stupidly 

inaccurate thing obviously put in to damage the Government in UK.  Put 

out a statement on the wireless about it & then Sulman b Mohd rang up 

& said the Herald had contradicted the article on the next day.  I got him 

to read it - he was rather drunk so the reading took a long time 

 

Monday 28
th

 January 1957 

Daij came in & talked about my not leaving as he says everyone 

now wants me to stay & none of them, including HH, think that Smith 

can possibly fill the post even under the new arrangement.  That I know 

is true.   

 

Tuesday 29
th

 January 1957 

HH is out hunting - or rather camping, in the South.  Much anger 

among his family because he is giving a large number of houses - for 

letting, costing about £60,000 to one of the cousins, a stupid uneducated 

youth who goes round with his sons.  HH's brothers are quite furious 

about it, he is unwise to give so much to so few, to give less to more 

would be politic. 

 

Wednesday 30
th

 January 1957 

Had Seyd Mahmood for most of the morning, we have at last got 

the Budget balanced allowing nothing for Muharraq water scheme, good 

idea if HH paid for that out of his own money.   

 

Thursday 31
st
 January 1957 

Went out to see HH, talked of many things & then started by 

saying "now what about you" saying he did not want me to leave & I 

should make no plans to go in June, he said he would talk to Charles 

Gault - all very difficult, if only one could find a compromise, say, living 
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in England & working part time out here, it might be possible, as 

personal Adviser to HH, it would of course make it very difficult for 

GWRS, but I am rather thinking that he is not so keen on taking on & 

must realise that he has not got the capability or the background for such 

a job - Cummins too offered to "help".  HH said, as he has said before, 

that he could trust nobody, certainly not any of his own family, & I know 

that is quite true. 

 

Sunday 3
rd

 February 1957 

Went out to HH taking Ibrahaim Khafan, out there were Shaikhs 

Ali Ahmed & Ali Mohd, spent over 2 hours discussing the Labour Law 

& dealt with about a dozen sections but we could have done the work in a 

quarter of the time if HH only came to the point, he kept on going off 

into different subjects, telling long stories, illustrating points with 

reference to incidents in history, in fact wasting hours of time.   

 

Monday 4
th

 February 1957 

Meeting at Rafaa to discuss the Budget, took Seyd Mahmood, HH 

asked a lot of quite sensible questions & some very stupid ones, of course 

he does not really understand the importance of tying down people & 

departments & he listens to what everyone says to him, always believing 

the last one, Ahmed Omran constantly runs out to see him in order to get 

in remarks about people he is afraid of or jealous of.   

 

Wednesday 6
th

 February 1957 

Charles Gault came over about some question in the house about 

the committee trial, I feel sure that there will be trouble about it, a grand 

opportunity for political digs at the present government.  The questions 

we saw seemed relatively harmless but the FO wanted more details of the 

trial, it was done as usual but a trial by 3 shaikhs & a proper court are 

very difficult things, I find that they didnt even bother to number the 

documents which were produced in court. 

 

Thursday 7
th

 February 1957 

I stayed at home, mainly as I had to get the Committee trial 

papers sorted out as owing to a question in the house the FO wanted all 

possible information about the case.  Bahrain seems to be featuring rather 

too much in home politics, one question was whether FO were giving 

support to the British Adviser, that was replied by saying he didnt belong 

to British then questions about risks for journalists & then about the trial, 
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whether according to rights of man principles.  Saw Hole   & Bibby who 

announced conferment of Danish order on HH & on myself - a very nice 

thing, I am extremely pleased. 

 

Tuesday 12
th

 February 1957 

HH in a bad temper, I drove back with him to Rafaa & he 

complained all the time about Qatar & having the army here, he wants 

them to leave Manama.   

 

Wednesday 13
th

 February 1957 

Rather worried over my position - I dont know what to do as HH 

was so insistent on my not saying I was leaving in June, yet I think on the 

whole I would prefer to go now.   

 

Friday 15
th

 February 1957 

My own position as well, J told me that HH had a message from 

King Saud saying he ought not to let me go as if he did so he would have 

nobody to protect him from the English. 

Saturday 16
th

 February 1957 

Sh Khalifah came in, he is going to Iraq for ten days to get some 

paper which he bought from Europe - the more he is in debt the more he 

spends. 

 

Monday 18
th

 February 1957 

Spent a long time at the Palace at Rafaa in the morning, a little 

ceremony at which Professor Chubb, on behalf of the Danish 

Government, presented HH with the Grand Cross of the Order of 

Daneborg & myself with the order of Knight Commander of the same 

order, a very nice thing to have and rather rare, the thing itself is 

extremely attractice, white & red ribbon & white & gold cross with 

monogram & 4 little crowns at the corners, extremely well made & much 

better work than most of our orders. 

 

Thursday 21
st
 February 1957 

Sh Abdulla came in & we discussed HH's attitude about Zabara, 

which, all agree, is unreasonable.  It seems the sons met Sh Ali of Qatar 

when hunting & he was very friendly & had them to dinner at his camp.  

HH however never varies in his detestation of the Qatar people & his 

claim, which he himself, & only he, really believes.  Days & weeks & 
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months of time have been wasted talking about it - or rather listening to 

HH on the subject. 

 

Saturday 23
rd

 February 1957 

Went to see HH & discussed myself, his ideas are rather vague, 

said he wished to retain me, paying me himself, of course he could easily 

afford it, & I be in London & come out here when required by him - I 

said "what will the FO say" & he rightly said how could they object to 

his employing me, all very difficult & meantime time marches on.  There 

will be an explosion when Bernard hears this scheme.   

Monday 25
th

 February 1957 

Sh Abdulla came in & discussed the British very freely, saying 

only Bahrain, B      and Muscat are now friendly to them, all the others 

are against them.  He also spoke about myself, I wish the FO could know 

what is thought about them out here, & of B.B. especially.   

 

Wednesday 27
th

 February 1957 

Then Abdulla to discuss the Sunni Waqf department, the new 

Maglis is going in for some startling ideas which wont meet approval of 

the ladies & the older people, such as using part of the cemetery where 

there are no graves for building on, also discussed school affairs on 

which he has strong views, obviously they all realise how much better 

run are the girls school than the boys schools.  then Abdulla to discuss 

the Sunni Waqf department, the new Maglis is going in for some startling 

ideas which wont meet approval of the ladies & the older people, such as 

using part of the cemetery where there are no graves for building on, also 

discussed school affairs on which he has strong views, obviously they all 

realise how much better run are the girls school than the boys schools.   

 

Tuesday 5
th

 March 1957 

Very worried over new attitude of British here - Residency - who 

he says are trying hard to start another political campaign to weaken the 

Shaikh who, he & others too believe, they wish to remove.  Certainly 

they are trying to court the Arabs & of course get tied up with those who 

are agin the Shaikh.  Yusuf was very upset, & quite emotional - 

genuinely so, he feels that Bahrain is in danger of being swamped by 

British intrigue eminating from Jufair, HH is frightened & feels 

everything hopeless & feels that the Police are almost now being run by 

the British & no longer his own show.  All very gloomy & now all say 

what will happen if I go. 
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Thursday 7
th

 March 1957 

Went to see HH & was out there two hours, I discussed myself - 

and other matters - he said he had told Gault something of his ideas 

which are that I remain on call as it were in UK & come out frequently, a 

difficult idea & I dont see how it can easily work - however, its worth a 

trial.  Suggested giving up the house & living in part of the Palace, but he 

said no.   

 

Saturday 9
th

 March 1957 

Abdulla Fakroo about the "Sandbug" and the TM fund.  Dont like 

him, most of the Fakroo family are anti Shaikh & anti most things, 

Persians till quite lately. (..)Oil from S Arabia began to flow through the 

pipe line, its been over 4 months since they cut it off & we have lost a lot 

of revenue. 

 

Tuesday 12
th

 March 1957 

Spent 2 1/2 hours at Rafaa discussing the Labour Law, HH had 

some rather drastic changes wishing to leave out all mention of strikes & 

various other matters which I am doubtful about.  Took out with me the 

old Kadi who did six months at Dubai & then could stand it no more, I 

think he would do very well here, he is an intelligent well educated man 

of the type we need & would certainly shake up the suni Shia court.  

Stayed on awhile & told HH about Gerald's encounter with Yusuf 

Moayad, he was very angry about this, but, as usual, said, but who is to 

blame for all this & other things, the answer being B.B & the English.   

 

Wednesday 13
th

 March 1957 

James took Kelly out to call on HH & they stayed 3 1/2 hours as 

HH got well into the Zabara affair & produced all the papers, letters & 

treaties.  Kelly told me later, when he came to dinner, that there was a 

good case in his opinion, & he obviously knows what he is talking about. 

 

Thursday 14
th

 March 1957 

Had Brammer for a long time about Electric accounts and then 

Lees, pity these two departments dont get on better, they are always 

rivals & of course one is 100% Sunni & the other has a good many Shias. 

 

Saturday 16
th

 March 1957 
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Had Marshal & Ibrahaim Khalfan & discussed the results of the 

meetings with HH about the Labour Law, two items difficult to get over, 

he wants cases heard in different courts, not, as suggested, all in J.C & 

wants to cut out all reference to strikes. 

 

Sunday 17
th

 March 1957 

Madge Gault got very bitter - to me - about the behaviour of the 

Burrows & the Residency lot in general - they do behave incredibly 

unevenly, asking Yusuf Moayad, notorious anti-Shaikh, to meet the 

M.P.S! 

 

Tuesday 19
th

 March 1957 

Yusuf was here before lunch & spoke of plans by Daij & 

Khalifah b Mohd to set up a Regency Council or even for one of them to 

become Deputy Ruler.  Dangerous talk. 

 

Saturday 23
rd

 March 1957 

Had 2 1/2 hours with HH, not having seen him lately I had a lot 

of matters to discuss.  He was in an easy mood, but then talked about 

myself, first he said he invited me to stay another two years, I dont want 

to, then somehow I edged him into suggesting that I am retained by him 

in UK & on call whenever needed.  It will be very difficult to arrange 

how to work such an arrangement, but it would have advantages, 

especially as he wishes to continue paying me as at present.  He decided 

to talk to Charles Gault about this when he sees him tomorrow, I wonder 

how they will take it, it wont suit some people at all. 

 

Monday 25
th

 March 1957 

Had a meeting in the morning with John Barkhurst, his chief 

accountant Grant, our auditor & Seyd Mahmood to discuss drafting a 

memo for HH enabling him to have the replies ready to the criticism of 

Bapco which has the effect of people saying that all they do for the Govt 

is half paid for by Govt & that their expenses, such as Public Relations, 

are too high & are paid for half by Govt, in fact this is not true because 

most of Bapco is employed on refining & we get so much per barrel 

irrespective of costs & profit.  Had a good meeting , C Gault talked of his 

meeting yesterday with HH, thinks my being appointed in some official 

capacity in London is good but doubts how other part will act, ie coming 

out here at intervals to "supervise" what is going on. 
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Tuesday 26
th

 March 1957 

C.G rang up & said BB didnt at all approve of HH's plan for 

"retaining me as a personal adviser. 

 

Thursday 28
th

 March 1957 

HH sent a rather nasty letter to PA complaining about the 

activities of the Residency Public Relations department, he told me to 

write it, I did so, but held it up & then he said it must go, it wont improve 

the feeling between him & BB.  I wonder if BB dislike HH as much as 

HH dislikes him! 

 

Saturday 30
th

 March 1957 

Sh Abdulla came in about a case which we decided in  

 

the Appeal Court & which he wished to change as Jabr Masellem, one of 

the parties, had been worrying him.  Pity they always let personalities 

come into the business.   

 

Sunday 31
st
 March 1957 

Discussed with HH the Labour Law & I think succeeded in 

persuading him to leave in the reference to strikes, also talked of 

Cummins report & his explorations into the question of cost of living, 

which HH entirely disapproves of, he then discussed BB & CG, greatly 

to the former's discredit, he blames him personally for all the trouble in 

recent years, then about myself, his version of what C.G. said is not in 

the least the same as CG's own version. 

 

Monday 1
st
 April 1957 

Had a talk with Yusuf, he says that Daij is up to mischief & said 

to be canvassing the British for support in the succession, but I dont 

believe this.   

 

Tuesday 2
nd

 April 1957 

J went to a meeting of ex Palestine Police, quite a number of them 

here. 

 

Wednesday 3
rd

 April 1957 

Salim about going to Baghdad to find a Shia Appeal Kadi 

(..)Cummins for three hours.  I find him very sensible but naturally he 

doesnt know enough about the individuals.  He is extremely apprehensive 
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about what will happen when I go & doesnt think Smith is capable of 

doing the job - of course he is not, but I dont really want to stay on in 

opposition to the Brit Govt, that is BB who I am sure doesnt want me to 

do so.  All very difficult, I do certainly see trouble ahead for all.   

 

Tuesday 16
th

 April 1957 

In afternoon M & I went out to see the Shaikh, wretchedly 

depressing for both him & me, dont know who felt it more badly.   

 

Wednesday 17
th

 April 1957 

Before that we had agreed to lunch with Hamersleys at the 

airport, to avoid, what is feared but I knew was out of question - any sort 

of demonstration, I knew that even the people who were against me 

before now seem to have become of a different mind, openly regretting 

that I am leaving, & ill.  All very trying, some of the simplest & least 

important people are the hardest to part with, and of course the garden, 

which is more lovely this year than ever before.   

 

Thursday 18
th

 April 1957 

Left Bahrain at 6 am local time, a great many people to see us off.   

Memorandum 

Gift 

£10,000 C B now 

£5,000 M B 

£200 per month C B 

£100 M B " " 

Monthly as from 1st May.  E. Bank London to pay from HH's 

account. 

On retirement 

12 months pay C B (Rs 58,000) 

Entitled to leave of passage self & wife Rs 20,000 

Lady B to complete full term on full pay 6 months + 12 months = 

Rs 16650 

Prov Fund 

1956 Act. 

£1000 to £1200 income tax 250 

£2400 tax   

£900 tax.
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